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THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy tonight and

cloudy and coole r Thursday.

I•1·Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"."The Paper With the Pictures"

Nebraska stL'..te HiGtoriGul
Society

~ ~

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a wo;ld of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today,

Established April, 1882

'"

Bert Boquet Hopes
to Hear Lukesh
Play "2 Canaries"

Some time ago B. C. Bo
quet wrote Joe Lukesh at
Grand Island requesting that
the orchestra playa popular
Bohemian pic...::e called 'Tw 0
('a.naries." He did not hear
his selection dedicated, so
'~londay he took more drastic
action. He 'got a carton about
two feet high an<1 1% feet
scquare which he prepared
with the greatest care.

He put 011 labels saying
"Do :-;'ot Crush" and ;'This
End Up," and put directions
on the top in Yiddish, Bo
hemian, Polish and Slovak,
all reading the same, "DriJlk
::\10re Water." In Chineso he
had written, "See Directions
Inside." In large letters
across the top he wrote the
words, "Musical Instruments"

,and addressed it to Joe Lu
kesh Orche~tl'a, K:\I:\1J, at
Graud IslanL!, :-;'eQr.

Inside the box was a neat
little bird cage fastencd to a
square of cardboard, and i.n
this cage were the "Two
Canaries" each on a perch of
its own, with bird seed in a
container on the side, On
the roof of the eage is writ
.len in Bohembn, "This is tho
song that is requested," The
package was mailed to Jo<)
~londay afternoon, alnd the
piece may be played before
this is printed.

Rainy Night Cut Attendance
but About 35 Voters at

2nd Ward Caucus.

Flynn and Hansen
Selected Tuesday
at Second Caucus

Farmers Guests Of
_ Chamber on May 11

In accol'danc'l wit,h plans made
at :t'he last meeting, the Ord 0ha.m
bel' of commerce wlll invite the
farmers as guests May 11, at which
tim€ ,sound films fUl'l1bhed by the
state fish an<l g-ame commission
will 'be shown, PH'sident J, A. Ko
vanda has made necessary ar
l'angemen-ls, and the films will 00
available at that time. A more
complete program will app,,'ar next
week.

l\1rs. McBeth Granted'
Temporary Alimony

At a district court hearing held
Thursday with Judge B. G. Kroger
presiding, in the divorce action of
:-'irs, Rosa lle McBeth v. Lyle Mc
Bet h, the dctendant was ordered to
pay his wife temporary alimony in
the amount of $60 monthly, until
the case comes up for trial. Mr.
::\lcBeth also was ordered to k<"t"p
up the payments on the McDeth
home, these being about $35 per
moath, and confirmed ~1rs. :\lcBeth
in possessio:n of the hQme for the
present.

Judge Kroger inquiH'd quite ex
tensively into the salary :'Ill'. Mc
13eth earns as a mail carrieI', and
the expense of operating his <:1:11",
before filling t'he temporary ali
mony.

Group in NYA Project.
Reseeds Courthouse Lawn
Plans were re<:ently completed

for the reseeding of the courthouse
lawn through the ~YA by tbe area.
director, Leland Barrett, and for
the past week a group of young
men have been husy in this work.
At the pr<=sent time the work' is
well advanced and wlll soon be
completed.

Due to the fact that in the phst
few )'eal's the public ,has been per
mitted to wa1k ae.ross the laWJI
during band concert:; and at other
times, the habit will doubtkss be
,hard to break When the concerts
start this year. However, a little
thoughtfulness on the part of the
pub-lic should protect the growing
l'awn from damage.

Clif[or'd Flynn and Jim Hansen
I were tbe c:ll)~Ce or about 35 voters
: c'f Ords second ward at a caucus

:' Iheld TUCSlL1Y even','1g in the city
.~ h a.L and their name's we re submit

, ',:ul to ;,by,'r ;'1. B. Cuuuu i ns [or
.: lJuintlll':'ll: to tile' c'l~.. council. By

tenll:; ",f a ";('t~l'n adl'plCd by
\he caucus, ~lelYOI' Cuuuu ins may
~IPPCJint either one he prefers and,
if that man is nut confi\'m€'c1 by the
cou nc.I, iua y a ppo in t the other man
I'e":--O:lltnenucd.

1'11\) hea vy rain of Tuesday even
ing cut attendance at the caucus
greatly. 1'J. L. Voge ltauz served as
chairman and appointed :'Iliss Eu
I~ice Chase secretary.

There were three nominees, Ham
sen, Flynn and Harold Hallen. On
the first ballot, with citizens vot
ing for two, 1<'lynn received 17
votes, Hansen 15 and Hallen 8. On
th e next ballot, with citizens vot
ing only for one, Flynn got 14 and
lIansen 6.

At the next council mcct ing an
attempt will be made to seat an
other second ward xouncthnan to
succeed Joe L. Dworak, reslgued.

United Front For
Methodist Church

April 26 at Kansas City, Mo., the
Methodist Uniting Conference be
gan the task of setting up admin
Istrattve macblnery for a church
of nearly 8,000,000 members. It
was estimated that the task would
take about three weeks. The con
ference is the first official gather
Ing of the union of the Methodlst
Bpislcopa,1', the M"'Hhodis:t Epis
copal 'Church, South, and the Meth
odist Protestant churches under
the name "Tile Methodist Churoh."

The new church is divided into
s ix [urisd lotlo na l conferences, five
of them based on geographical reg
Ions and the sixth including all
Negro conferences and overlap
ping the others geographically. The
bi'5hops at work in foreign J:anu,s,
four in number, will 'be continued
in 'their present w(Jrk until :tJhe
General Gonference meets.

1\he groups which' formed t!he
:'Iietho<list Protestant ohureh s<"p
arated officially from the Method
ist EpiseopaJ church in 1828 in
protest over allege<l autocratic
power of the bishops, ,The Meth
odist Episcopal Ohureb, South was
formed in 1845 after a split in 1844
over the question of 15lavery, 1<'01'
over 70 years \llllification ha,s been
talked and urged, the last vote be
ing in 1924. T'he vote in :'Ilay 1938,
carrlcdby large majorities in all
tb ree bl'anches.

.94 Inch of Rain
Fell Tuesday Eve

l<'ollowing a long p€riod of dry
weather, and two days of strong
east wind, this se'ction was visited
by a fine rain last night in which
.94 o·f an inch of rain fell at Ord.
Heports fro'!ll other places show
that the rai:n was fairly general, al
though an other places rep(Jrt a
tighter fall than here. ;

Burwell reported .19 of an ,inch,
Elyria sllghtly Jess than % inc'h,
and North Loup ,60 of an inch,
Cuckler Bros., who went to Brok
en Bow last night, report a three
hour rain there, and a rain fully as
heavy as at Ord all the way along
the road. The rain was also heavy
i:n the Turtle Creek section and the
sand nats to the northeast.

No hall was reported anywhere
and no damaging winds, although
the wind blew quite hard at times.
Reports shows that the soil is wet1.,--------------,
to a depth of as much as six inches
in places.

The radio today noon carried the
story of a rainfall of five inches at
Dannebrog last n'lght. Turkey
Creek was out of its ba,nks, and
ltlany of the basements in Danne
brog were floodc<l, It was noted
by observers last night that heavy
lightning continued in that direc
tion for fully two hours after the
rain had ceased here,

JOll~ _'UTl~EH 1)£,\1).
Dave Haught received a telegram

Tuesday telling him of the death of
nis uncle, John :\latzner, who had
\)een living for some )'ears at han
[lOe, Minn. Mr. ::\latzner liHd for
seyeral years in Ord, where he was
emplo)'ed in the Basket Stores, lnc.,
'he Farmers Store, and he also ran
I cream station for a time, In
[Yanhoe he was running a cafe. :-;'0
details were gi.-en, and the cause
Df 11is dcath is ~lOt known,

-~!rs. B. C, Weller went to
Grand Island Sunda;.· afternoon,
where &he met ;\11'. Weller and
t,hey left for Los Angeles, Oali-f.,
where they plan to €pend some
time yacatloning and visiting. ::\11'.
Weller had been in Staplehurst
visiting his mother, who was III.

-R. C. Bailey, who has been con
fined to his home and also to his
bed for some time with an infect
ed hand, is mudl better at the pre
sent Hme, and is able to be up and
about the ,house. C. C. Hawthorne
of Arcadia was in to visit him Sun
day. The Hawthorne's were in Ord
that day visiting at the A. J. M8yer
bome. I

:,"

TwoOrd Students to National Music Contest

Two of the Ord music students who won superior rat.i ng s at the dis
trlct music contest in Kearney recently will compete in the district
national contest beb1g held at Colorado Springs, coto., ;\lay 11, 12 and
13 it was announced this week. l:\liss Angeline Wachtrle and Dick
l{j~upal, pictured above, are the students, Angeline will playa bassoon
solo and Dick a baritone horn solo. They will be aeeompa:lledby :\11'.
and :'III'S. Dean S, Duncan and will leave for Colorado by auto :'Ilay 10.

-Miss Edith Ptaenlk,a surgical
patient at the Ord hospital, is rE;>
ported to be greatly im proved.

Ord Lcgionnaires Plant
Trees in Cemetery Plot

Due to the fact that Itlle tree·s
were not a,vallable on Arbor Day,
an<l also to the fac,t that -the sea
son is late this spring, the Ord Le
gion pOot did not do t'heir plallting
at the usual time. 'The trees wel'€
available Monday and a group of
men went to ,the cemetery plot and
replaced the dead tree,s there with
n'ew ones.

Jim Gilber,t, C, D. Wardrop a,n<l
Joe Gregory were the committee in
eharg<) of the work, and they were
atisisted by a group of Legion men
Who were able to get away from
their o'ther duties. Twenty fine
Chinese elm tree's were plante<l,
and, if tbesca,son Is favorable, it
is hope<l t>hat t'hey will all live and
make a fine grow-th this season,

Old Settlers \Vill Picnic
At Burwell Park, June 18
The Loup Valley Historical so

clet y at a meeting held at Burwe ll
recently extended an invi-tation to
the old settlers of the valley to hold
their annual picnic at Burwell this
year, The committee of the Old
Settlers' association, tavor the ac
ceptance of the invitation, and so
the 'annual meeting w!11 be held
there, June 18,

This is a tentative arrangement
and subject to alterations' if such
should prove expedient,bu't the
lime and place will be determined
definitely and announced in the
papers of the ~orth Loup vaJley
soon, It was voted two years ago
to meet permanen'lly at Ord, but
the committee feds that th('1'e is
no good reason for not accepting
th<) above invitation.

Arrangements for the pl'ogram
will be made and developed between
now and the date of the picnic.
1~he date, June 18, comes at .a. very
appropriate time, a;; H is long
enoug'h before July" for ,any cele
bration on tbat day to, interfere
with thQ picnic. Burwell's new
park and lake make it an Ideal
place to hold such a gathering, and
a rN'ord atten'llance Is elCpecte<l,

Opera Star Praises
V irginia Sack' s Voice

Lincoln, Neb.,-Describing Miss
Virginia Sack's abmty to sing 'high
notes as "a precious gift that
should be well traine<l", Rose Bam
pton, Metropolitan Opera. star, who
gave the Ord girl an audition at
Amc""" la, recently, requeste<l tha t
she keep in touch with her this
summer. T'he UniYersity of N('br
aska. Teac·hers CoHel'e freshman
was given the au<lHioli because she
posses·ses the rare talent of a four
octave range,

The :-;'ew Yo'rk al"Ust encouraged
Mis<" Sack 10 study WiUI the best
of teachers, and asked the Ord girl
to let her know with wbom she.
expeC'ts to study. 1<'01' her audit
ion MLss Sack .sang Sohubert's
"AYe ;\la;ria." 1<'ollowing her con
cert program at Ames, Miss Bam
pton spent considerable timo w.ith
the UniY('rsity coed. Be,sides l1st
ening to the Xebraska girl sing,
:'Iliss 13ampton played some of her
accompaniments an<l sang with
her.

.,..-----------
l\1r. and Mrs. Chas. Haller

'''''1 Are Hurt in Auto AccidentI Charl'::6 Haller, 1<'arm Credit Ad
': ministration adviser with offices

1 i in Albion, was seriously hurt and

1
':'Iirs. Haller suffere<l a broken arm
, when their cat went off a high em-

j I bankment ncar Ce.dar Rapids. Thurs-
d~lY, They were on thelr way

: home from Ord when the accident

1

0ccurr '::<1 ,
~lr. Haller, who was formerly

I with the Ord office, had been here
on busine·ss last week, and became
sick while here, going to the CliniC
for R, day. Mrs. Haller came for
him and they left Ord shortly be
fore noon \Vedne'6day. The cause
of :the accident is not known here,
but it is known that Mr. Haller
suffered a crushed c'hest and otber
injuries and is in a vcry serious
condition.

lrrigation Will
Be Ilemenstrated
On Gewel{e Farm

A. Molenaar to Be Here Next
Tuesday for Another of the

Irrigation SChools.

\Vilbur Fuss From Future
Farmer to State Farmer

Twenty six young :-;'ebraska far
mers were advance<l Io'riday from
the rank o'f Nebraska 1<'u:ture l"ar
mel's of America to State 1<'armer.
These awards are givcn annual1y at
the 1<'uture 1<'a.nners org'anizatlon
meeting o'n the bash of 6c'holas
tic averages, extra curricular ac
tivities, knowledge of agricultural
subjects and farm and work .01'0
jects.

Wilbur Io'uss, son of .Mrs. Louie
1<'uss of Mira Valley, is farming on
the farm of hi6 grandfather, Dave
Bredthauer, south of :-;'ol,th LouP,
and is doing a migbty good joob of
H. He graduate<l from the ord
high school two }'ears ago. It gives
the Quiz great pleasure to be able
to, announce that Mr. 1<"u.ss wa·s
one of the 26 young men c,hosen to
be State 1<'armer.

C, C. Dale, county agent, an
nouncos that arrangements have
been cotn plctcd for an irrigation

.:,v demonstration on the Archie, ,
'; I' Gewek e farm one mile north and I

one mile west from the corner of
Bu sse ll park, Tuesday, :'IL1y 9. ThisI
is the farm formerly known as the
Peto Andersen place.

Tile demonstration will be under
the direction of A. Molenaar of the
agricultural extension service. MI'.
Molenaar has conducted irriga
tion schools iiI Valley county in the
past, and is qui-te \\'('11 known here,
His ability along the line of Ir rl
galion is unquestioned.

One feature of the demonstration
will be the border method of irri
gation for alfalfa. Mr. Geweke
wiII have uhe borders preparcd and
the ground ready for seeding. Ex-
perience has proven this the only
practlca l method 'of irrigating for
alfalfa, '

Another method of Irr lgatlon to
be demonstrated will be the fur
row method in land that has been
blank llsted in pr eparatlon for
planting to corn. Thi,s method is
recommended where subsoil mois
ture is low in order that the plants
may develop a proper root system,
which is necessary !'or high yields.

Most plant's use moisture to a
depth of 5 or 6 feet, and uutcss
there is moisture present flit this
depth a complete root 'System will
not be developed, since plants do
not deve lop roots in dry soil. The
demonstration wil) be in pr~)grCoSs

the entire daY, and visitors will be
welcomed at any lime,

The 1>1.,. wind of last week was no respector of speed laws, as prov
ed by this picture at North Loup. Swooping ·bltO town at an. estimated
4:0 miles an hour it tore down a big sign ~n the we?t outskIrts o'f. the
vilhJg€' even though a state speed sign adJacent to It clearly speCIfied
20 Illil~s per hour as the legal limit.-13il'mingham photo. I

Tickets for Anderson 3-Ring
Circus Coming May 12 May

Be Secured Here Free.

Children to See
Circus for lOe
Through the Quiz

A circus for 10c is a, bargain in
any man's l~nguage and that Is
what The Quiz is able to offer any
boy Or girl of school age in the
Ord trade territory. As result of
a special arrangement made with l'h "c I~l'lle Ord Boys
tIle management of the Dud E, An- r ..
derson Jungle Oddities and 3-RingI Were Rotary Guests
Circus, which wtll exhtbit at t,he
fair grounds' in Ord on 1<'riday, Thr~e of the fines.t and most ac
May 12 special children's tieket6 cOlllpllshed of Ord blgh school boys
have b~en printed and Frklay and were g\\ests e~f the Ord Hob,ry club
Saturday will be free for the ask- ~ond,1Y evenJ11g, the tbree belllg
ing at the Quiz office. Eugene PuncQchar, son. of Mr, and

" I # I ti k t. h I ::\lrs. Jo,e Puncochar, DIck Koupal,
:Vll)l one 0. t lese, c"e s se 00 son of :'Ill'. anci :\l,.s. Hudolph Koup-

clllidren will be adllllttc-d to the a,f- al. and Allf~l ZU'!)1und. son of Mr,
ternoon performance (they are not and ·:'Iirs. Henry Zikmund,
good for t'he night performance) .
[or 10e which includes the circus, Eugene and D1Ck, .both of whom
menag~rle and a, seat. won high ratings at the district

Without this ticket, all <;:hildren I~uslc cont:st Te~e~tly, played s?los
will have to ay the regular ad- El!)!;en~pelfolmlno o.n the eklll,net
mission rice ~f 25('. WIth p~ano aceomp~nllllf~11t by DICk,

p , . and Dick p,erforllllllg o·n the barl-
There are no strlngs to. tIllS ?f- tone horn with Eugene playing his

fer. Just come to the QUlZ offIce accompaniment. They also were
any time Friday or \Sat,urday of quizzed by Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, club
this week-or afterward 1f ticketlS president, about their future pJans
are /ltill left, though we expe~t and ambitions. Allen, who wo,n the
them ,to all btl called for tJhlS Central City track moet for Ord
week----and ask for as many a,g you last week by scoring 24% points.
can use., more t'han were score<l by any of

Any!X>y or gll'l of sc,hool ~ge, the 22 other teams cOlnpeting, also
even h1gh .school boys. or g1fl~ was questlone4 by Dr. Barta. En
will b(} a~mftted to the cIrcus upo gene and Dick expect to study
presentatlOn of on€ of these, tickets music 'at college next year while
and 10c. . Allen will enter university with

They are absolutely free for tb;e the ,idea of becomblg a coach,
asking and the only obligation 1'S .
that you enjoy the circus as the Other featul'€s on the Rotary
friend of The Ord Quiz. dub's prognlln ~londay were re

ports 011 the dIstrict conference
held at Grand Island last week, Dr,
Barta and B. C. Leggett giving the
re,ports.

-----------

Blessing New Head
. Board of Education

Ord's new board of education met
last week and organized for the
coming year, Dr. 1<'. L. lllesosing be
ing eleded president to succeed Dr.
C. J. MillieI', whose place on the
board is ,taken by O. B. Joh)lson.
Tho new vice-president is L. D.
~HlIikell and Ralph W. Norm(ln was
reelected secretary.

Barbara Stanwyck, Cecil De.Mille, Greet Crowds,rc- - .~'"''

l

At least 200 Orditcs, and many more than that number Iron] ad
[aceut communities, were in the crowd of 30,000 that greeted the movie
special traii! at Golden Spike day at Grand Island last Thursday. Here
Barbara Stan wyck, film star, is Shown waving to the big crowd from the
back of the train, Behind her stands Cecil De:'l1ille, the famou:; director.
The Ord high school band and the Loup Valley band played for the
Grand Is laud celebration.

Ord Boy Scouts \Vent
On Over Night Hike

A group of Boy S<:outs under the
direction of Scoutmaster Rex Je
wett went on an over night hike
l"rid,ay eve"ning, returning early
Sa,turday morning. They went out
to the Mortensen place north of
Ord, where the boys passed a num
her of scout tests, including cook
ing and fire building.

l1he boys in attendance we'l'<) El
ton Walker, \Varre"n Allell, Paul
Cover~, Henry Adams, Richard Jack Detweiler Injured
Hoyt llob Haught and David Milli- III Fall at Celebratl'on
ken. ' The boys are making plans
for the public court of honor, that WhIle watching the celebration
is to be held in Ord at the high of Golden Spike clays at Grand Is
school auditorium :'Ilonday, ~1ay 15 land 1\hursday, Jack Detweiler,
at 8 p, m, There wil1.be a. fine Itwelve year old son of Mr, and :\irs,
program and the public 1S cordIally J. W. Detweiler of Grand Island
invited to attend. fell ,twelve feet an<l for a tin:e waS

rendered uncon6cious. He tore
ligaments in booth legs and will
have to remain in bed for a time,
after whic'h he wiII 'haye to use
crutches. Jack is a grandson of
the late W. T. Detweiler, well
known in Ord.

Valley County Spellers
Attend Regional Contest

Miss Clara. McClatchev and Miss
Dorothy Campbell, Xorth Loup
teacher, took Misses Marian Max
son and Joan Barber o,f North
Loup and Miss ;\Uck8Y Kokes of
Ord to the inter-state contest at
Sioux City 1<'riday, May 28. The.y
left Ord Thursday noon.

About 200 spellers were in the
competitlon there, which was a se
vere test for tho spellers. Miss
Max-son made a very good showing,
missing only two words out of the
first two hundred in writ>ten com
petition. However, t!his wa,s
enough to pu,t ,her ou,t of the run
nin~ fOr the final compe:titlon.
~Hss Kokes was also in this wn
test.

The words Miss Maxso,n Illi;:;,sed
were "indelible" which she spelled
with two 1'1\, and "s·ardonic,"
wlllc'h 'she mi,sundersto'o,d and
spelled ",sardonyx". 1<'rO'm Sioux
Ci,ty they went to Omaha Saturday,
where Mi·s,s Barber entere<l the
World-Heraldcontes,t' in compeH
lion with 140 other speller;:;.

In {,his contest the high 19 were
awarded priz('s, and it was Mis,s
13arber's hard luck to laJ1d in twe'n
tieth place, just ou'tside the win
ning column. However, ,s'he real
Ized her two ambitions in Omaha,
to see Joslyn :\lemorial and to see
l"oster May's "'Man On 1'he Street."
She hoped to get to talk with him,
but ;:;he got in line just {oo late.

Big \Vind No Respector of No. Loup Speed Law. ,r -~~-

Judge Overrules. I

Lee's Motions I
Judge E. P. Clements, at a brief

hearin'" in district court TuesdilY
1Il0rni;g, overruled a motion f.ile<l
lly Alvin B, Lee in the ~e-:\llsko

election contest. ~lr. Lee had a'5k
cd ~hat the entire case be dis!nis~
ed on the ground that ~hsko s
bond, file<l in coun1y court, was
faulty because sureties were not
justiried. Judge clements ruled no
justification necessary. .

The case will now go -to tnal on
the ba'Sis o'f evidence,but no date
has been set since Judge Clements
Is getting a judge from anoth~r

district to hear the case an<1 hIS
conve~lience Will be consulted.

18 Tractors Plow
in Single. Field on
Thead ,Miller Farm

Arcadia - (Special) - The
unus\~al sight of eightE:en
tractors plowing in asdngle
field was seen O~I the Thead
Miller fann near here 1<'l'iJay,
X0tghbors gathered and plow
c<d eighty acres of land tor
Mr. Miller, who has been tll
with cancer of the throat.
After treatment in an Omah:a.
hospital he is at home but is
still unable to eat solid food.

Plowing was done in three
fields but at one Hille all
eighteen machines we l' e
worki)lg in one field.

The ladies served [1' bounti
ful dinner for the tractor
drivers at the noon hour.

8Records Broken
As Ord Wins Meet
At Central City

Allen Zikmund sets Two New
Records at Central City

Meet Last Friday.
(Joach H. 1<'. Hrockinau'a Ord high

athletes walked away with major
honors at Central Oity Friday as
Allen Zikin und broke two of the
existing records and the relay team I
of Zik mund, Stoddard, Dahlin and
JIurlbert established another. It'
was the occasion of the Neb rask a
CEntral college inv itation a'l meet
and nineteen teams were in the
coinpetit.ion.

1<'01' Ord Zikmund collected a
total of 241,~ points to outpoint the
two teams, McCoo l Junction and
Bradshaw, each of which made 18
points to tie for second place. Lord,
McCool's <me man team, or rather,
the only man on his team that
placed in competition, took se,~ond

individual honors with 18 points.
Central City took fourth place with
1312 points. .

It was the best showing Ord has
made this spring, with her athletes
taking more points than the teams
in second, third and fourth place
made all together. The meet was
sponsored jointly by the college
and the Centra I City Commercial
club, and was ·sanctlonedby the
NH:;.\A, making it a qual if'yiug
meet for state championships.

'I'he isumrnary of events:
Pole Vault-II. Doyle, Bradshaw

and Ko"ntos, Fullerton tied for first j
Tatlow, Ol'd third; Ayres, Central
City, fourth. 10 ft., 11% inches,
new record.

Javelin Throw-Lord, McCool,
first; R. Adams, Dannebrog, sec
ond' Wibbe ls, Wolbach, third; Bn
del' Ie, Aurora, fourth. 155 feet, new
record. /

Broad Jump-Zikmund, Ord, first;
Lord, :\IcCoo) , second; Hurlbert,
Ord, third; Cra..btree, Oairo, fourth.
Distance 19 ft., C inche,s.

'Disccus-Zikmund, 0 I' d, first;
Shan€'yfelt, Aurora, seecmd; Wib
-bels, Wolbach, thir<l; Buller, Drad
s'holw, fourth. 131 ft., 1% inches.
New record.

High Jump-Doyle, Bradshaw;,
fir~t· Hunt, Phillip:'!, second; Retz
laff 'Central City, and Riss, Phil
lip~, tied for third. 5 ft., 9%inches.

60 yard High Hurdles-Lord, Mc
Cool, first; Hurlbert, Ord, second;
CI'abtree, Cairo, third; Riss, Phil
lips, fourth. 8,2 seconds (Lord's
til1,le of 7.8 seconds in preliminaries
ties record).

100 yard dash-Lord, McCo01,
first; Zikruund, Ord, second; Nich
olus, Stockham, third; Dake, Phil
lips, fourth. 10.1 seconds, new re
cord.

~1ile run-A. Salmon, Stockham,
first· Hansen, Dannebrog, second;
D. DeVoss, Bradshaw, third; Kroft,
David City, fourth. 4 :55.8, new
record.

440 yard dash-Shields, Central
City, firsct; Hurlbert, Ord,se~ond;

K,rlka(', Or<l, thir<l; Hunt, Phillips,
fourth, -56.3.Low Hurdles-Dahlin, Ol'd, first;
Glenn, 1<'ullerton, second; Peterson,
l''ullerton, t'hird; Luetbje, Brad
shaw, fourtb. 11.7.

220 yard dash-Ziknnmd, Ord,
first· Shields, Central City, second;
Stoddard, Ord, and ~icholus, Stock
bam, tied for third. 23.2, new re
cord.

880 yard run-Bggert, Aurora,
first; Kapustka, Ord, second; T~t

low, Ord, third; Leymaster, PhIl
lips, fourth. 2 :<l6.6, new recor~:

Shot-Zikmund, Ord, first; \V Ib
-bels, WO'lbacll, second; Lord, Mc
0001, third; Shan8yfelt, Aurol'a,
fourth. 44 ft., 3 in.

880 yard relay- Ord, (Zikmund,
Dahlin Stoddard, Hurlbert) first;
Centrai Oity, second; Phillips,
third; Bradshaw, fourth. 1:38.3,
new record.

Alvin Spelts Hurt
In Fishing Accident

Alvin Spelts of Loup City, well
know,!l iln Ord an<l Burwe'!l, met
with a seliious accident when he
fell o'ff the Loup J'iver bridge ncar

S . CI P t St. Paul last Tuesday while fishi~g,enlor ass resen s With :'Ill'. SPQ!ts was his COUSl1l,
Annual Play May 10 Art Spelts, who did not see him fa~l

"The Trail o,f the Lonesome but heard the splash when he hlt
Pine" is <the annual class play to the water, and fished him out of
be presented by seniors of Ord high tlie river. .,
school at the auditorium Wedne6- Alvin had apparently struck the
day, May 10, and tickets are now bl,idge in falling, and was unCO~I

ou sale 'at Bera,nek's drugsto,re. seious wben take'll out of the water.
Written by John Fox, ir., the He was taken to 'St. Paul for med
noye! and play of the saine name leal lattention. It was at ~rst
haye been famous an<l popular for thonght he had some broken nbs,
more than 30 }"ears. An able east but it was disc1ose~ later that he
of characters will present the play was only badly brmsed. He was
and t,h(} public is invited to attend., taken home where he ~pent seyeral

days in bed recuperatlllg.

-Penny supper at the 01'<1 chrisc
i tian 'Cihur'Ch Saturday, May 6. 6-1(c
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XofJle's ~ew Job .illother
llrigllt Xew Deal Id('il

Xo one is ever going to say that
the ~ew Dealel s do not have Ideas.
They leek WIth them Olle of the
most iIltelcsting imohes the I",a
sons for the suddell elevation of
gdll al d J. :\oble, adml.llistI atol' of
the Civil ael vnautlcs authollty, to
assIst ill adminisll ation's Pl'ogl am
fOI the pl0111otlon of business I e
CO\€IY as lludelseclctalY of the de
p.lI tment of C:'Olllmel ~t', a new posi
tion which congl€SS \\111 be asked
to cleate

The an:lwt:r, It is explained, can
be found III a 'public stateIllt';lt
made by ~lr ~oble the day bdol e
his appointment In bIle!. :'.11'.
:-\oble, In the eyes of Pl eSldent
Hoose, eIt alld Secl etal y of pom
llIeIce Hall y L. Hopkins, has made
a huge success in applying go, el n
lllent rE'gulatlon to oni:l industry-
the air Ii;ues-whleh 301 e hIghly
competlt!\e and allve WIth individ
ual iUltlati~.

So the theol y is that Mr. Noble
havll1g acc(J1IlpIished thIS WIth ai;
hnes, can SPl tad out over all lines
of bUSllless his supel vision and co
Ol dlila t lOll , and bl iag about the
Ideal economic state visualized by
Hoo~e, elt and IIopkllls-no mono
poly, plenty of competition, plenty
of ll1dlVlUUal iUltIative, and yet
complete Iegulatlon and conll 01 by
a beneff~ent goverument.

In the public statement Ln ques.
tion, ~lr. :-\oole dv.elt at length Oil
the reCIH tI made by the all' line$
dUlll1g t11e last winter. The lines he
pUlllted out, flew more than 64,000,
000 passenger milt's for each pas
senger ratallly bet\\<cen December
21 la:>t and :'.lanh 20 There was
but one fatal accide~lt in ti/at per
Iod, during which the hnes flew
17,S63,270 plane miles. The state
lIlent also point()d out that tIle
thl ee transcoutinental lines an-d
the Pi ieipal nOIth-south hne fIe\f
~O.OOO,OOO passenger miles thig
winter without a si;ngle fOHed
lanuing

After recounting this lecOI tI ~Ir.
:\oble said'

Turns It Illto lloost for
GOHflUUCllt U('!pllatlon

"These figul es Pi esent a stnklllg
example of the way a highly com
pdltive busi;n~~s, in .1 stage of high•
Iy individuallllitiatne, call co-oper
ate wlth gO\€1 nment I fgulation alld
get Iesults".
~luch fUIther down in the same

statement Mr. Noble said: "It
seems to lUG that the lesson is ob
viou:> Sane and wi~e application
of our lE'gulatoly laws not ouly
pi otects the public but at the same
time enhances the plofit of the QUs
mess. Long expellence has shown
-aud it is shown stnkll1g1y in the
air h anspvI t industI y-th"t only
thlOUgh the co-opelative senlces
of Lhe gO\elulllent can this klll.l1 of
Iegu1ation pI oduce a Iesull that pi 0
tects e,eJ ybody, both the enterprIse
and the citizen. I wish other bus
iness men in this new day might
learn what the air h anspOl t indust.
Iy has leallled so well, and applied
so well, on tho recold it prtsents
here today," ,

A critical examination of all this
might produce just a llttle skeptl
cisn). 1;n the tiIat place, It is point
ed out, th~ railroads also can make
a magnificent showing so far as
passenger miles per fatality are
concerned. But this "prOOf" that
govelnment regulation of highly
competitive enterpri~s Is not cal
culated to appeal to Investors. The
financIal situation of th~ railroads,
to put it mildly, Is not bright.

Also critics are inc1ined to think
that fate had more to do with the
small number of fatalities in the air
selVice this winter than govelll-
ment regulation. "

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
j

-:\Irs. Albert Kamera". of Bur
well looked too long at the eclipse
of the sun April 19, with the result
that she looked a. hole thlOUgh her
eye, as it were. She haG 1J.eell haY'·
ing Dr. H. N. Norris take care of it,
and the condition is gradually ad·
justIng Its€lf.

cd to keep on untn they fOI ce a
genet al contlict.

If this assumption is not Con ect,
then nothing matters very much.
The i e w.lll be war, and eventually
the United States wIH be drawn in
to It. In that case nothing said at
this time by President Roosevelt
or anybody else is important. Only
what is dane by the 'way or prepar
at ion is important.

But if the assumption is correct,
then it would se-em obvious that the
mor e strength HItler and Mussolinl
know is going to be thrown to
their enemies the more chance
ther e Is that they may decide not
to risk the consequences of war.

Sabre It/lttling In U. S.
Might Help Keep the Peace

There ale several theorles whlch
seem to reinforce tlhe ar gument.
Jo'or example, It Is believed by most
arruy offlcers here that if war
comes the power of Hitler wi1l at
once become vel y much curtadled.
llhe German army docs not recog
I1IZe Hitler as a military genius. It
has been backing hun right along
because of his demonstrated hold
all the people, and because of his
demonstrated power as a bluffer in
I:uternational neg ot latdons. But With
the coming of war, it Is held he
w ould be sldet i acked and igno're<l.
The prest ige resulting trom the
eai ly vlctorles-s-most army officers
think the early conflicts would be
German victories-would go to the
men who directed the troop mo, e.
ment,;!_

Pl etty Soon a new Hlndenburg or
a new Ludendol f would be the
popu!.lr hero of Germany. The
thought is that HIner must know
this, alia would be scarcely human
If he I elisned the idea. Hence the
lonf-. he can win victol ies by
sabre rattling, instead of actual
II1llJtaiy encountels. the longer he
lem,~ins Xo. 1 man in Gel many a;lId
Ietams practically diotatoIial pow
el S.

Reviewecl hy
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Taft's Gridiron dinner
speech didn't do much for
his presidential ambitions
... Two schools of thought
on the SUbject of a Euro
pean war. , . Sabre shak
ing here might help to
keep peace there ... New
Dealers, present anoilier of
their brilliant ideas in the
new job fixed for Edward
J, Noble.
WASHll'iGTO:-\-It is not peruiit

ted to repeat anything said 111 a
speech made at a GlId110n dinu er,
though from time to tirn e history
has actually been made by speech
es at the gather ings of that organ
Izat lon. But the: e is no ban on the
comments of guests fOI!OWlllg the
dinner.

Consensus IS that Sen. Robert A.
Taft did not do his presidential am
bitions any good by his speech at
the Iece nt dinner As a matter of
fact, one dlller actua11y congratu
lated Thomas E Dey,ey on Taft's
speech!

De\\ey, incidentally, who spoke at
the December Gridl"')l dinner, had
a much better bleak all al9und thall
Taft In the fil st place, President
HooseHll did not leply to Dev.ey
He did not Ieally make a speech at
all just a fe\\ pleasant lemalks at
the end of the dinner. After Taft·s
speech, hO\1 e, er, the PI€sflent
made a I cal speech, '\hich, accord
ing to comments of guests after
Ilalds, was a velY good one.

In the case of De v. ey the club
foIlo\\ cd ItS customal y Pi actice of
having O1le spe,lker flom eaoh of
the nhljor pal ties, hut, the Plesl
dent nut wishlllg to make a rE'gu
lar talk, James A. }4'arlE'Y had to
call y the 10ad for the Democ Iats
r\uley 1\as in a tOLlgh spot He
h-td to make a speech to WhlCh the
Pllsident \\ auld lilSten, which had
lIl~nt that he had to be \elY cale·
ful about what he saId.

Genel al opinion aftel wal d was
th,lt Jim did not do hunse!f jusllce,
1,1lich made Dev.ey's spot all the
mOle attIactne.

A CUI ious phase of all this is that
the Pres iden tactually fee Is Iather
fliendly, pel sonally. to\\ald Tail,
and dislikes Del\ ey velY much En
deed, yet as a I esult of his own ac
tiOllS De1\ey \1 as helped and Taft
I' as hUI t befole gauhellngs of. tre
mendous polItical importance.
Taft·s EcOIlolIIIc ,Ie,\ s
.illa(llcllla to Xew Dealers

HooseHIt is so polItlcally mInded
that it is just pOSSIble he "planned
it thdt \\ay." Taft may be pelson
ally mOle agl eeable to the :-\ew
Vealels than Dewey, bnt his eco
nomic yiew s 301 e anathema.' It i~

vel y obvious that most of the :-\ew
Dealel s ha, e been moving hea,en
an<i cal tIl to diSCI edit the Ohio sen
ator for lllonths. Taft 1U the 'Villlte
House, with a sympatbetic con
gl ess is just the last thing the :-\ew
Vealel s v. ould \\ ant to see It
might as they see It, bring aoout a
Ieaction in their favor, which
\\()uld s\\Cep thom back into po\\er
(our yeal s later, but they shiler at
wIlat he \\ ould do to their social
and economk "Iefolms" in the
mEantime
~Iany of the tycoons plesent at

the Gridiron dinner were ten Ibly
(h~3ppointed 11hey ha,e been
agl eelUg with so much tbat Taft
has !}een saying, in his speeches,
statements and IadlO talks, that
the Ohio senator had obtained a
considel able follov. ing for his can
dIdacy in dOl, n-to\\ n Xew York,
and in the fin-tncial dbll ids of
mv~t of the big cities of the COUIl
trr.

'l'hey not only lIhd his views,
lYut his maglllficent showing in
OhlO against :\ew De,al Sen Robert
J. Bulkley.

But sin~o the GridiI on dinner
tlley are remembel iug Alfred M.
Landon, ",hose vIe" s also they
agl{~ed with In fact they remem
ber sadly the points the KanS,lS
goveIUor made in his 193~ speech
es. But they also lememfx:r the
deadly dullness of his sp0eches
how he dlove av.ay ,otes e\eIY
t11ne the radio can ied his yolce
Which is not so good at the mo
ment for ~!r. Taft's chances.

1'\\0 Schools of 'Il!ought
.is to a EurOI)('an War

PI'esident Roosevelt is being
shal ply cliUcized for his war1ike
uttelil.llCeS, even attackC<l for "gam
bling" on getting this nation In
Y'ohcd in casualty lists. But there
Is a school of thought, to which
lUany friends and many opponents
of the Xew Deal subscribe 100 per
cent, that the mOle certain Mr.
Hoosevelt can make Hitler and
~!ussolini that the UUlted States
will enter the war 011 the sl<le of
Bntain and l<'rance, H and when
Will' comes, the less chance there
will be of a big European war,

E\€n more important, those
holding this view 1J.elieve that if the
opposite Is dona-that Is if Hitler
and Mussolinl can be convinced
that th~ United States will remain
neutral, the probability of war is
increased, and the probabllity that
the United States will eventually
be sucked into it will lJ.ecome much
gleater.

The theory 1J.ehind the support
that Pl esident Roose\€lt gets on
thIS Issue, on which he Is being
opposed by most Republlcall lead
els and by a great many Democlats
is vel y smple. We stal t with the
assumption that war Is not absol
utely celtain-that it lllay 00 that
a sufficient number of factors can
preHnt it-that Hitler and Mus
solin I are not absolute-ly detelmin-
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Lest We Forget
One Crop, No

Over-production

Notice to PubUc.
We will not be responsible for

any bills made by Jay Burson or
damages done by him. :

Joe Burson and Wife
5-2tp

theory of existence: that is, to look
out for ourselves first, for no one
else Will do it it we don't.

However, looking at it from a
Httle <llfferent angle, I knew a man
who lived In Porto Rico for a few
years. He told me the people there
were desperately poor, working
only part of the year in the sugar
cane plantations for a few cents a
day. He said it was 'almost a hope
less situation for those people for
the plantations were all owned by
rich lndustrallsts of U. S. and Wall
8tl eet, and the main obje-ct of tihese
owners was profits a;nd ddvldends
and not the welfare ot the common
people of those countries

So by Iim iting the production of
beets III this country, we ai e only
helping those wealthy men of Wal!
street and not the poor people of
Cuba.

[n this valley there Vi ould be
many III0Ie acres planted to be-ets
If there could be contracts procur
ed. Also in the middle Loup, IVy 0
rning, Colorado, New Mexico, Ad
zona and other places, there are
Iarruer s who would like to grow
this crop But in place of an in
creased acr",age this year thele has
befn a scaling dov. n. ,

When \\e wllte to eur congiers
man, as lIank suggests, to keep us
out of war. let us l1lf'~ltion also thIS
fact, that he should vote to 0\ er
lide the Plesldent's objection, as
NOllis .suggests too, and pass the
Bl1ander MIl which would pelnllt
the sugar beet gl owel s to inci e.lse
the aCI eage by 200 thousand acres

-Irma.

A FE\V rrHINGS
TO l~HINK ABOU1'!

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

used the tickets and saw "Union
Pacific" in ItS much vauntoo wOlld
plem!ere. The two urchi;ns found
themselY€s in the news oolumns of
the World-Herald theleby, but the
World-Hel aid did not know who
Pi esented those free tickets.

But like Walter Winchell, when
I hear anything interesting I am
likely to share It with ~Iy Public
(both of them).

Oue Crop, Xo OHl'°llrot!ndlon.
Thel e ·is olle ClOP that llldy be

gl 0\\ n in thiS valley undel iI I iga
tlOn that thel e i:!! nl) 0\ er plOduc
tlOn of and that is beets In tale
contineJltal UUlted States v. e PIO
du~e less th.Ul one-tl'lird of tIle
sugar consumed. And stIli, III ttU8
valley and lU other new in igatioIJ
dlStllcts, our go\-erulIIent and pI e
sidjnt 301 e holdtng up the quota. to
hmlt prouudioll helt', that mOle
sugar call be pl0duced in Cuba,
Equadole, Brazil an-d other COtlU-
tries. '

Under frrigatlon. sugar bceLs al e
a fine elOp. It ig a cash crop, It
gives employment to many people;
hail do()s not damage the plants
be)'ond reCO\€1y, the beet tops ale
a. valuable feed. Evel y en~ourage

lllent should be giv€ll1 to bigger PIO
ductlun of this plant up to and un
til the consumption and demand of
our own people are satisfioo.

In a measure we are r"sponslble
for the wellare of the Cubans. In
a. measure we are r()sponsible for
lJhe Vi elfare of the Afllcans, the
Eskimos, the Chinese; but untIl
the wOlld gets a diffel t'nt slant on
life than it has now, we will haH
to act and get along with the old

Lest We For~l.
And let us not forget to write our

representative in Washington to do
everything in his power to keep us
out of war. Lest we forget. lest we
become excited over propaganda
that must precede every war in
this country, Vie might turn back
the leaf and remind OUI selves of the
futility of all this war business.

In the past, there has been no
good reason for most of the wars.
In the great majority of case's.
war s were Instlgatod and brought
about by one or a few men who
wanted to make themselves "more"
immortal. Many think that was
the reason WllsO',II urged us into
the last contlict. Surely the sink
ing of the few ships by the Ger
mans was not cause enough for tij9
sacrifice

:-\0 one knows yet the why of the
last World war, on ly that one man,
the Kaiser, wanted to do something
He did and he got whipped . We
all know why Napoleon, Alexander,
The ~mperor of Japan, HIner, l\lus
sollnl and others want war. To
glorify themselves of COUI se. 'I'he i e
IS no other Pi inciple to It

There ale a few O'ther leasons,
and that is of business It '" as
proven beyond doubt that munItion
manufacturel s mad<) immense for
tU~les during war times, and it was
proYen that SOUle of these men sold
to both armIes, fUlnishlllg !:loth
with ammullltion to kIll each other
oft. Not only munition wOlks, but
hundreds of other industl ies, wax
1ich from govel nment money to
conduct a Viar. This Is one mOle
Ieason for the propaganda for war
that sc.ems to some, is stal ted right
today In our land

But who does the fighting, who
gets killed, maimed, blinded, gas
sed, cdppled? It is the poor deVil
who holds no grudge against the
foreigner exc€'pt in that he is
schooled to it bY' plopaganda
Thlllking of the Ge_rmans and the
tel t Ible thmgs said of them dUIing In the last fev. 1\ .:eks this COIUlll
the last v.aI', one sel'ms sll1y to nbt has been tellIng you about the
thEnk that he even belle, ('d in that I{ondel ful pi otedio;n ,our skl1l Is
I see and talk With Hudolf and W111 agalll~t the 1masian of the body by
Plate-, With Jo'l ank Lethanthal, \vith the almy of b.lctel Ll th.lt constant
Otto Bal tz, mell \\ ho '" ere born in Iy sUllounds ) ou. It was poointed
Germany, or their .folks Vi ert', and out that any injul y to thIS hide of
It haunts one to t1unk of going out OIllS, flOm the mOle se,ele mi8lhaps
With the sole pUIpose to shoot lIke pundul ing and teal ing to the
dow 11 such fine men. 1e~s se\ el e of bl UISlllg and SCI a p-

But the klllr;ng of one another is PIg may sel \ e to open a path IIay
not all of It The destruction of fOI the admisslon of bactel ia. or
pI opel ty that h.ls taken sweat and germs We dis~ussed some of the
tax money of centuries to bUIld up Imol ese, CI e dIseases that may re
IS too ridiculous for somber thought suIt flom tfiesc injulies, paltl~ul

and let us be Iemino e-d of the ter- ally loe kJa wand blood pOisonIng
Ilble time we had getting funds to Thele art', of COUlse, many othel
bund our small irrigation cal1.lls, Sel10US diseases that may follow
but thIS whole system might be de- punclul e \\ ounds of the skin 'Ve
stl'oyed in a da~'s time during ",ar, h.,,"c not mentioned any of those
and the amou.1lt of money spent on I that may follow animal or insect
It ,",ould be only a pittance when biteS or stings Thele is, hov.ever,
compal cd to the cost of war ~ lUther In the same class with 01'-

After it is all over and we h.He dlnalY blood poisoning" whioh I
y, 011, we diocover we have actually wish to dISCUSS a !lttle mOle fully,
lost. S.tatistlcians have figureu that beeau~e it is of in1portance in its
there ne, er was a war where the fl equency of OCCUI rence, Its death
pl'Ofits paId for thi:l cost Expelts Iy ~onsequences If not pi e, eu~ea or
say that never can Jap,ln get tl eated properly and because some
enough spolls from China to pay thing can be done to\\ al d preYent
the costs of the war they are con- tng it, if IllS kept in minu I refer
ducting to gas gangl ene.

~101 e than all this there are al- Gas gangl ene, 11ke lockjaw, is
ways deplesslons following VialS much more flequent as a cOlIlpJica
that usually; wipe out all the PIO- tlori. of gunshot wounds rec('ived in
fits the smal1 Ulall may make dur- war time, espeCially on old battle
lllg a war. There. 301 e bonus to fields, than in pi i\ ate l11'e accidellts.
pay. pensions to pay, and the gen- HOI\eler. neHl a y car passes but
eral mOllping up and strafghtt"Jling that a few cases alB seen in'a;uy
out of the deblis that makes the gpnll al hOo!Jltal of aHI age size
cost of an irrigation Pi oject lIke This dlse.lse IS caused by one of
OUIS look 11ke pin mont'y, CO,UpUI- 'e\ela] closely lelated gelms whose
atil ely. h.lblts 301 e mu~h !lke those of the

Some few nations teLlIlus blClllus \\hiLJI causes lock-
lucky or sm.ll t enough to stay out Jaw Tllc'Y al e found living h:u m
of war for long pel iods. The less1y III the 1)0'\ els of anima1s;
S~andl'llavian counll ies are thl e.c I hellct'. al e numerous in the baln
of tllelSe TI ue. tbey al e 'lOt on the yal d anu in any soil cO'Jltamlnated
Illgh IIa>s, lIke Jo'l lll~e but ",till they I by PlanUI e. They fOlm into I esist
mIght be \\ 01 th taklllg But mOle lent fOllllS called spores that can
than that. thBY ha,e stri\en fOI I endule drying cold, heat and other
lllallY )'eal s to keep out of fights LlntH 01 able circumstances for long
in place of getting in, knowlIlg v. ell I[Jt 110ds of time They glOW best
that a few lllSUltS mIght bu bdter n m.lterial I)aving no O:J) gt')l; that
than lllany III0Ie during war os, they will not e:r ow ill contact

Yes, lets W lIte our congl e"~Il1a 1 \\ .t11 tl'le air,
tOC!.1Y Any 0!lj8cl cont,unin.lted witI!

To let the w.ll' go 011 It:!! way sol! whicIl is dIi\Cn thlough the
skill and into the deeper tissues
awa y flom the chance of getting air
may implant these gelms where
they WII! glOW best. UI this case
they pruduce death and bl eaking
do\\ n of tho tissues 'Dhiii is ac
companied by the Pi oduction of gas
which can be felt and heard to
CI ackle when one Pi esses on these
tls",ues. If an opening be made in
to this tissue the gas will bubb1e
out This gives the dIsease its
n.1lI1t>, gas gangrOle. It SPIeads
Hl y rapIdly along the muscles,
melting them into a formless, al
most Ilquid mass. It is accompan
Ied by signs of the greatest po!son
ing of the patient. In fact the sick
Illan may be so deeply poisoned that
his body call't get up a feHr, At
times the germs may get Into the
general circulatio:n and SWalUl thru
all the internal organs. Death
comes very qulcll.Jy when thIs
disease has gotten a fair stal t.

Whenever one has a deeply pene
11 ating wound by any object that
may be contaminated by thIs type
of gellu he should immediately re
ceil e serum for the prevention of
this type of infection as well as
that for the prevention of lockjaw
In fact these tw 0 serums are now
put up together for the purpose of
preventive treatment. Your family
doctor knows all about this and
has at his disposal a supply of these
serums. If you should be the vic
tim of such a wound go to hIm
promptly for the preventive treat
ment of gas ganglllle and lockjaw

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
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T~e Golden SpIke days iu Omaha
made me think of nothing so mUl:h
as the carnival day s of my child
hood, when Alliance would be hav
I;ng a fair or lodeo, and a big car
lllval company v.ould cQme to town
and be pelllllttC<l to set up tents up
and dOl, u the main slteci. All the
residents for miles and ml18S v. ould
qUIt v.01 klllg and hold holiday. The
sit eels \\ ould be ~ammed with
light-hearted money-spendel s all
day and night, dil(llCeS and pal ades
and laces and ro.jeo featules
",ould vie with lures suoh a.s crazy
houses and corn games, ferris
wheels, other feal wme wondel s.

The Golden SpIke days "el e
much In the same spi! it. but the
town concerned was several hund
red thousand popuL.ttion in place
of sevel al thouS,Uld, and the cow
boy costumes wei e more synthet1c
than real.

I cannot see that anyone movie
pI em!ere is that big and important,
hut I Pl esullle the celeblatlon was
wOlthwhile f10m otber points of
view. It surely blought good busi
ness, It SUI e-ly raiil,C<l the morale of
a. depi ession-Iidden people how
ever temporarily. We have had
tough going in this state the last
few yeals, and a holiday was :need
ed I feel cel tain. Then I suppose
the faise StOI e frop.ts, the", estern
and pioneer costumes, the hOIses
and buggies gave m.lOY young»ters
a mOle aCCUI ate pidul e of pIoneer
da) s and customs than any lesson
could do.

Of COUI se the plCtUle was OHr
dla\\a I~l Itself. Practically no
StOI e float el ected for the benefit
of the SpIke Days was Without ItS
misspelllllg, its lette!"s tUI ned back
wal ds ... I thmk people v. ere a bit
mOle Mel ate th.Ul th.lt in IS69,
don't you?

And many of the costumes 'Hie
highly inac0uIate, some of "befol e"
vlnlage and sOllle "ailel" the days
of 1569. ~lost of the \\ omen in C'OS
tume I thought looked HI Y u:nat
It actr",. chIefly sloppy ana fat and
cal eless, bjlt I belie, e thIS v. as be
cause they did not bother to en~ase

th"lllSehes in the same tIght iron
sta)s that ",ele \1\Jlll under tl13t
type of dl esses in 1569.

I did see a few v. omen v. ho look
ed pleasing in their cvstum~s, a few
who looked denlUre anu 11 weet, a
few wllo looked lIke gentle v. omen
and ladies of fashion of that eallier
day. I saw some lovely costumes
that v.ele not costumes. but dlesses
and hats and pal asols that had
been careiully tIeasuI;;d these
many> cal s, to !xl brougTlt NI tI! for
v. car during the oVlke days.

The Indian celebl atloll could not
fascinate me, about the only place
I have eyer found Indians etl1joy
able was in books. Their eJ:ploits
Iead all right, but in the f1e::lh the
dil t and odors alld general air of
stupidIty does not see-m so allur
ing.

I did not think there were enoug'h
top-flight stars bl'Ought east to dis
play to be worth getting excited
about. But there were those vital
ly thrill<cd at the movie premlele
of "Union Pacific" and the actol s
OIl view. The night of the Ilremlere
with tickets sold out long befole at
prices of several do1Jar~ each, Mr.
and ~lrs. 1<'01d Hovey of Omaha bad
two spare tickets. They worried
about It, for the tickets were lare
and wantC<l. They offered the tick
ets to their SOIl and his Wife, who
had other plans and declined them
politely. Mr. and Mrs. Hovey talk
ed It' o\Cr and decided to see that
those tickets Vi el e used as inte~ld

ed. so ~11 S. lIo,t'Y handed them to
t\\ 0 ragged y'Ouths on the street
who v.ere apparently longing to see
the show.

The boys did not know the donor
of the free tickets, but they were
\ el y thnIled, and nei:ldless to say

few feet trom Iai ge tr ees and keep
ing these holes filled w ith water
and thus gl adually gett lug the sub
soll soaked up in a good sized
i adlus 'around the trees. He said
to Insure trees p1enty of moisture
tbe next tio or three years was
the only way to save many beauti
ful trees.

-0-
When I was 18 I thought a. man

50 years old WM almost at the end
of the trip. Now that I am 68 I am
looking forward to a. Jot more years
of fisbing and having a good time
and doing as little work as possible.
And to prove it I look at Andy Pur
cell. I saw him plck up a bundle
of shingles, holst it to his shoulder
and scampef up a 20-foot ladder
to a steep roof; I see Judge Cle
ments, 80, dr ivlug his car all oyer
the country and attending to his
business all the time; I had a. let
ter Irorn a Michigan uncle, 85, who
is spading his garde-n, going fishing
and a year or t w0 ago I heal d about
hls doing cement work, and I could
keep right on adding to this list
I guess it Is a fact that people live
longer than they did fifty yeals ago
and I know they live faster. I
guess we are as old or as young as
we feel; I think most ot us 1nju~
our health mot e by overeating than
by overworking and that WIll be
automatically remedied unless bus
mess Irnprov es.

-0-
Jos 1<'. Lukosh and his K..'l~fJ

band ga, e me a lot of pleasure re
cently while I was on a trip. Joe
and his boys are a bunch of rea1
musicians and are making a gleat
hIt since they have bO€lll employed
by K~lMJ.

-0-

You can always te-ll just when
) our Quiz ~ubscription will eJ:plre
by looking at the date after your
address on tbe paper or If a single
Wlapper, on the wrapper. Better
oh8ck up.

By

Hank
Leggett

.Tohn FI ank has been disappoint
C<l in not raising bumper crops in
Iecent ) eal s d;ad in casting about
for a mOle luqati\tl field of en
dea,or, declded to tly poetry. This
week he sends in the folIo v. ing as
a stalter;
~ly boy he \\ ent a fi~hing,

The day was clear and bl ight,
The tbh all had the toothacbe

.\.nd so they wouldn't bIte."
--0--

And that Ieminds me that I took
the ~1issus and our guests for an
auto ride Sunday a,nd fina11y drove
lUtO the Conger resol t at Lake
Ericson Some GIand Island boys
wei e just leaving ,\ ith their mOln
lUgS catch of black bass, eight of
them that ",elghed betv.een 36 and
38 pounds, which I think is a Pi et
ty good stI ing of bass Another
man had a :nice catch of big Crap
pies There Vi ere SCOI es of fisher
men, it being the last Of the bass
season unlIl Juno 15th. Yeal sago
I boug11t a nice lot on thi:l norlih
shore of the lake and as I dlove
down past it I wished that I had
some sort of small Qottage thNe.
It \\ ould be a nice place to spend
week ends. I recall £pending t'e',l1
day s on the lake thel e a ga;od many
) eal s ago and that duling the 10
day pellod we caught about 75 bass,
1J.esid,0s many pan fish. I 1J.elleve
thel e are many Illore fish in the
lake now tluj.n e\ €I" before and It
i:i a nice body of water.

~

A fl iend ,,'as telli:ng me the other
day. that a trC<) SUI geon told him
that many peop1e were going to
lose their tl ees yet unless speclal
errol ts ,\ ere made to save them
lIe claimed that most all tre{'s had
been so \\eakened by lack of mois
tUl e in recent yeal s that they", el e
unable to lile. In hIs own work
the tI ee SUI geon was drllling one
or more six inch holes with a post
auger, dOWJI five or six feot, out a

awl [ust ifiably so." We of the
western hern lsphere, especially of
NOlth America, cannot understand
what it me-ans to live under the
constant threat ot war, as do the
peoples of Europe.

Those of our people who came
from Europe understand this con
dition, and many of those who
came were actuated as much by the
hope of getting away from the
thr eat of war as they were by the
opportunities offered in tbe west
ern hemlspher e. It is the desire of
all men to live at peace, and, pal a
doxtcattr, that desire for peace is
the cause of most wars.

It is the fear of war tbat causes
a nation to ann against agg resslon,
but it is the fear <of defeat in case
of war that causes the excessive
aiming that is the direct cause of
war. No nation in history ever
star ted a war when that nation was
unprepared for war. The chief
trouble with the world Is that 1130
lions cannot disti;nguish between
ai in in g for peace and arming for
war. ...

Another statement that gives
food for thought is that history
does not consider the means so
much as the end This is just an
other way of saying that nothing
succeeds so much as success. It,
for example, Japan at length suc
ce-eds in conquering China and
moderutzlug that natton, the next
geue i ation wUl accept It all as a
matter of COUI se, and will consider
that Japan was justified by tbe re
sults.

A centul1 or so ago Africa was
the unknown continent, and Vi ould
stIli lJ.e today If the nallons of
EUlope had not sent their expolor
el s and their troops there to con
quer and civilize the :natives. In
spite of the effol ts of the mission
aries, who did thdr lltmost to
bllllg the better tl11ngs of civiliza
tion to the neglOes, the methods of
sevel al nations \\ el e bl utal iu the
ext! eme.

Toda.y Africa is almost as \\ell
know n as any other continent, and
ciVllizatio:n has come to the black
man. The world has forgotten the
methods used, looks at the I esu1ts
and calls It good. Most men who
climb high on the ladder of suc
cess ale admiled becaus/e of the
place they occupy, a.nd not for the
means used in gotting there....

Mr. Hitler made another pel till
ent statement when he said that no
gl e-at \\ orId Pi oblem had ever beeJl
settled alOund the confel ence table
MlIlor questions are frequently set
tled that way, but It seems that
mankind bas not yet learned to
settle Its vital Pi obIems without re
SOl t to arrns. And, equivocally,
war neHr setnes anything.

The greatest war of all times
was fought a lIttle mOlethan 20
yeal s ago to "make the world safe
for democlacy," and today we fi:nd
democi ac y is menacC<l just as much
as It was then. Tjlere is no justi
fication for war, but it is inherent
in the human system and each new
genel'ation cannot take the lessons
taught by histolY. It must learn
for its(Ylf.

l~HE ORD QUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

TRAXSIE;'-IT POPULATIO:-t.
'DhiS idea of traveling about the

eount rs, making your home where
ever you may happen to 'be when
nig'ht 0\ e i takes you, Is as old at!
mankind. In earliest Bible times
we find that this mode of Ilfe was
a matter of necessity, since many
earnod their livehhood as shep
herds an<l foun<l It necessal y to
move about to find pasture for
their flo<:ks.

We dnd the same Idea. prevailoo
to a greater or leas extent among
all Ilrimitive peoples who were so
lo<:ated that they haU a large ex
teut of country over which to roam
In America the Indians were a
typkal example, as they tra\eloo
OVer a la,rge territory, most of
tihem J:Iaving a more permanent
location for their camps in winter

It Is easy to undeI stand wby
the less ch ilized races should
take to this mode of life. They had
to keep moving about to follow
thdr flocks or to find a suPtlly
<of wild game. Because they had
very fe w pel sonal belongings, it
was a simple !UMter for them to
prep.u e for a joulney. Also, people
who did not depend upon fallning
for a IIvlllg did not ha,e to wait
lor the ClOPS to matul e.

Pelhaps the most lemalkable
nomadIc tnbcs in the Vi ol1d both
in the past and. the present are
the gypsies, who ha., e roamoo the
!anUs of Europe a;lmost since the
dawn of history, and who shll
continue ~o do so. TI ansplanted
to America an<i to other lands,
tJhey continued their nomadic hab
its, an". their tribal CUStOlllS and
manner of dress has not changoo
materially With the passage of
Hme

That primiti,e impulse inherent
in the human race keeps cropping
out flom time to time }4'or exam
ple, It was that desire to roam
~at blought our lOlebears to the
welStern country in their covel Cod
wagons <ilawn by sturoy oxen. In
this it served a useful purpose,
since the ",estern trend of dviliz
a.tion would haH) 1J.een much slow
er it the p€ople had waited for
more comenlent methods of reach
ing the Vi est.

Wlth the coming of the auto, and
especially with th-.e inventlon of
the traller, the nOlllad has again
come into his own. Th<) car and
trailer method soh es the Pi oblem
of tra, eling about and seeing Am
erica without too much expense
Today a man may buy a good car
and ~ delu:x.e tIailer for about what
a good car sold for tv.enty yeal s
ago, and he achlel es a saving in
rent. '

The pl esent depressIon has done
mOle to make the Amel ican pub
llc tI alle l' conscious than anyone
other cause Many a man, fa;ced
With the necessity of moving to
some other part of tho country in
sealCh of "olk. found that hit> only
method of tl aye ling and taking
his family with him was to bundle
t!;lem all into a car and tI aller and
stal t out dow n thi:l highv. ay.

:-\0 tow n of any size today Is
compl<cte without a tl ailer camp,
and during the fair weather they
are lIbel ally patIonized 'Dhe moo-

/ ern tI ailer comes equiped wiuh
e\erything to be \!csiled. and the
only thing necessary Is ~o connect
up with city light to ha\e all tbe
light, heat and po\\Cr needed in
the model tl aller home

The app(.al of the tI aller life is
S<) sU(lng that then~ :11f) many fam
ilies III America today \\hele the
childl ell know no other hOllle than
the tIaller. Whether this is. t~~
better mode of life 01' not, It lOS
oertain that It is the heaithier As
time goes on the number of trailer
familIes inCI ease, making new and
~iffelent ploblems with whIch the
a.uthoritles must oope.

There seems to be n6 en~ to the
possibilities of hailer eXls~ence.
It has been estimated that, If ~he
number of trailer famili.;s contm
uoo to inClease. in a shol-.t time
(ully ten pel cent of the people of
the UnIted States wll1 haye no se~
tIed .,lace of abode, but will

1· about the country where-tra\e lUg . t
e the exigency of Clrcumi> ances
~~~s them. With ten percent o~
the Ileople escaping taxation ili
other nine tenth will have to dIg
that much deeper to make up the
deficit. .

--'
THE FEAR Ol<~ WAH

It is :not the pul pose of this edit
orial to criticize the speech nlad~ b!
Adolph Hitler 'DhUl sday morUln o

since the text of the speech has
been made public and it mu.st stan~
on its own merits. But III iha
5 eech a number of points stand
o~t wh\ch are of vital interest to
the ,,"orld, and they ari:l certainly
impol tant €ollough to be enlarged

upon . d" I -In his reply Ihtler sal. n re
ply to this it must be said that the
fear of war has existed among
mankind flom time immemorial,
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Spcmsored by

Wenceslaus Church
of Geranium

st.

Sunday, May i

-Clarence M. Davis drove to
Broken Bow on legalbu6ines-s
Monday.

-A group of theater goers trom
Burwell Monday evening were
Dwight Johnson, Charles Green
and Hill and Guy Hocker.

-&>ren Jensen and son SammY
were in Oro Monday, Soren 011
business and Sammy to visit IUs
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bradt.

--Clarence M. DavLs and Charles
Sternecker O'! Ord went to Lincoln
Tueedav. They stopped at ,81. Paul
and picked up J. A. Haggart. They
were called to Lincoln on buslneas
Mr. Sternecker had pending in the
supreme court.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reick, who
live north of the Lone Star school,
are ,the parents of ali 8% pound
boy born Saturday morning, Dr. H.
N. Norris in attendance. Her
mother, Mrs. Jesse Freeman, I.a
taking care of them.

Music ,furnished by

Joe F. Lukesh
. AND HIS

KMMJ Orchestra
Ladies cii'cle No, 5 will give

a bedspread as a prize.
Everyone cordially invited.

~~";"III~I__11-

deep seat ,~~~~~••••.JI
cushions .•• and a :OOnlY
interior combine to make the Ford V-S
unusually COMFORTABLE for d~iver
and passengers!

YQU get the STYLE-LEADING low
price car ••• and, the highest quality
materials and workmansh:p!

The Ford V-8 excels in the THINGS
THAT COUNT ••• and at a low price!

Delivered in De .
taxes trOlf,extra

\

V'8 S.EE YOUR FORD DEAl~R FOR GENEROUS• <CD TRADE·IN O,N ALL MAKES

Of CARS ••• EASY TERMS

Variety
Is the Spice qf Life

T

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

, Families get tired of the same old menus d~y
after day, which is the real reason our market car
ries such a variety of meats, YOU'll find it easy to

. shop here; easy toq to serve varied, attractive meals
with the high grade meats, cheese and other foods
bought here.

No other market within 50 miles of Ord car
ries such an assortment of fine foods as we do. ' No
matter what you want in the meat line, chances
are very good you'll find it here.

-G-eorge Gowen of North Loup
was in Ord on business Monday.

-This week's .specfa l, one as
sortment $1.00 dresses 79c. Chase's
Toggery. 6-11c

-The McCullough Motor com
pany sold Hawes Timmerman a
1939.v-s last week.

-!<'rank Golus of Loup Ci-ly
bought a used Ford sedan from
Auble Motors the past week.

-AnyOOdy can use Want Ads
practically everybody does-c-profit
ably.

,-'I'he WatE-on Tranllfer was 'busy
Monday hauling Wlll Hansen's
cattte to summer pasture over dn
Greeley county.

-Mr. and !Mrs. Ladlalav Havlik
of St. Paul visited Mr. and Mes.
John J. Wosab and other friends
in Ord Sunday. '

-Mrs. Forn:-st' Johnson received
word from her husband who Is at
Veterans' hospllal in Linco ln that
he will be operated on ther~ this
morning. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
W. L. Blessing drove to Lincoln
yesterday to be with him.

-Mr. and Mrs. John LaCornu
of Kearney were in Ord Friday
afternoon visiting at the A. L.
Bradt home. .
-~fr. and Mrs. James Misko ac

companied ~1isses Thelma Ludlow,
June Schneider and Louise Eber
spacher to Holdrege to spend the
week end visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Victor HaJl and family.
Misses Ludlow and Schneider
drove Oil to McCook, and Miss
Eberspacher visited friends a.t
Holdrege. ,'l'hey returned lateI
Sunday even'ing.

Constipatedl
"Fot' years I had constipation, awful

~as bloaling, headaches and back pains,
Adlerika helped r igl.t a" ay. Now I eat
S~tlS.1ge. bananas, t pie. anythirlg 'i want.
Never felt better.' Mrs. ~IaL-e1 Schott.

\

You get high quality at low price when
you buy a 1939 Ford V-8. You get the
SMOOTHNESS of 8 cylinders ••• gas
oline ECONOMY of small cylinders.

You get SAFETY features' no other
low.price car offers: Stabilized chassis,
rugged front axle with radius rods, full
torque-tube drive and the Biggest Hy
draulic Brakes o~ any low.price car!

Long springbase (123 inches)

LOWEST PRICE CAR WITH
MORE THAN fOUR CYLINDERS

.nUH.\Y A~H SATUIWAY, MAY () AND 6

HASKINS HARDWATER CASTILE, Cake : 4.c
BLUE BARREL SOAP, 2 Pound Bars 13c. .'

~2 L,b. Black 3:?c 30
H LlJ. Gl'ern ., C

~alatl,a has ." orld.wlde recognition as a qualil'y tea. SiiJad.a
IS a edrtSlung dnnk "hen sen rd. eUher llOt or cold.

Bixby's Jet OillJotn~----------.:-----~----lOc
ClliIllrm dfsl~kC t.o go to .school "'ith rusfy lookhl" sllOes. Buy
a bottle of Ihxby s Jet 011 In black or bro" n at 10e.

JunePeas SU.PCl'b ~x.tm Sifted . '10( 11 oz. C,Ul -' . C
Tlw "Sulleeb" Lallel on a 'can of lleas indIcates pedecOon in'
s!J Ir! fla' or llnll tend.eruess. The 11.oz. can Is the econolll)'
~Ize III lIIany homes.

Toilet Tissue ~u;~~~ ~~~~~(~-=-:~~I-s-~~~~- 39c
.\ pure "hite cnpo paper. 100% cellulose fiber. Borated
and. medically safi'. Sort, absorbent ,nd solnlJlr.

TILE CO~ll'LETE LI~E

CI ' STIUI~EH Bb F dapp S A~D ClIOi'I'EU a y 00.,S
Stock up at a reduction in price thls week- end at Jour Coun.
ell Oak Store.

CLAPP'S STRAINEDFOODS, 4, Cans ; 29c
CLAPP'S CHOPPED FOODS, 2 cans 21c

M" ,dC ki l'lllH'y Assortment 25IXe 00 les:? Pounds For '-_____ C
In thls assortment is a wide Tarlety Qf plain and fancy
cookies at thls special price,

Salada

Pantry Pride ~~::_O_~I~~ ~ :_, 89c

S e I P t l'n-sll SaIted . 10llanls 1 eallU SPound -; C
Crlsp, fresh baked. salted Spanlsh Peanuts for this sate at a
1II0St popular prlce, "

Seedless HaleslellS "QuaIifJ" Tholllpsons 13' 2 round. Bag___________ C
l"or <1ilpcli!c t{'asers In \arIed Illenus usc Seedless RaIsins In
llies, puddlllg's, bn'ad and cakes.

Coffee ~~::~~I_~~_k:_~~~~~~~:_~~~ ~ 23c
Those who drink this 'dellclous blend. do not pay for expen
she cans. Ground fresh when lOU buy H. Exchange the
emply bags at Council Oak and s art a set of dishes.

B d Connell 224·oz. 16 Pound 5rea Oak , Loa"es__ CLoof C

S I dD e g JlIracle lYbJp 25a a reSSlll Quaet Sic; }'in!r--------- C
Alllerka's fa' orlte dresslng for fruit and vegetable salads.
Special prices for thls week-end,

Butter Cream Corn ~~~-------~. ------.14c
It's a plousaut aAll' Inexpcnslve pastlme to nlbble on thls
dalntj, wholesome confcctlon whlch so closely resembles
shelled corn.

FI id G . f it "Brokn" Branll 25ort a rape rUI 3 No. 300lans-~--. C
'I'ree-rlpeued, hand peeled grapefrult, __80% "hole segments.
HqHly to sen e without waste or preparation for breakfast,
salads and cocktails. .

WI et L' f '"Tho TWrs/y l'lour" $1'1911 e. oa H Bbl Bag '-___ e

We s.{leak .of Whit~ Loaf as a thirsty Ilour because of the
quantlty of Ilqulds 'It absorbs, 'I'hls uieaus several more light
fluffy Ioaves per bag.

'Personal Items
,.: .. ,:'A®UT,'J>E9PL~yotJKNOW!

:-, •.', ~_r

0 ' g -'ice size . • 15ran es Hozen_.______________________________ C

New Potatoes ~il:;it~\;Wte 4Lbs.13c
R di I Scarlet Tip . 2a IS leS Original BunclL_____________________ C

-Er:nest Horner erected a new
windmill and tower for Frank W.
Hulinsky the past week.

-1.",11'. and Mrs. mll Sehudel of
near North Leup were 1n Oro FrI
day.

-Banquet Dresses, all colors,
sizes 12 to 20. Priced from $3.98
to $7.98. Chase's Toggery. 6-ltc

-M. D. Zinkon and son Vora~ of
Ericson were in Oro Thursday on
business.

-Tony Gnaster of Farwell was
in Ord all of last week visiting re
latives.
-~lrs. Eugene Young of Garfield

county was taken home from the
Clinic hospital by the Pearson and
Anderson ambulance Saturday.

-Jack Wagner of Loup City
bought a Model A !<'or<1from the
McCullough Motor company last
Tuesday.

-Dr. Wallace Johnson arrived
Friday from California to visit his
father, Nels Johnson, his sister,
Mrs. Helen Hill and other relatives
and friends.

-~lrs. Lucy Fillinger of Scotia
was in Ord Thursday and 'bought
batteries for a power plant to be
Installed on her ranch southwest of
Greeley. .

-In company wilh W. B. Wymer,
bybrid seed corn man from Palmer,
J. S. Vodehnal visiled Ord last

, Tuesday evening, calling om his son
Paul and other relatives here.

\

,,) . ,
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E.S.Murray

SOONER MILO
SEED

Rutar Hatchery
Ord, Nebr.

Have a limited supply of
hand-picked clean, high
germlnatlon seed. Leave
your orders now. See

f------~---, ~ ,--, -----~---l., LOCAL NEWS .l.__~__~ _

-Penny sunpor at the Ord C'hris
tlau church Saturday, May 6. 6-ltc
-I. J. Manchester and son Rus

sell of Korth Loup were in Ord
Tuesday evening on buslness.

--<~drs. E. J.Snlder, of Arcadia"
who had major surgical treatment
last week at the Ord hospital, wlIl
be dismissed this week.

-"Patsy Austin, who was opel"
ated on last Thursday a,tlihe Oro
hospita! for acute appendicitis"
with peritonitis already set in, hal>
been very iII but is r ecoverfng.

CO;h\Os El~t~/tain~d'. ,
By Miss Jeanne Towne

Through the Instrumcntallty of
Hlldlug Pearson, in cha rge of en
tertainment. the Cosmopolitaus
were royally cutertatnod 'l\Iond,ay
evening by Miss Jeanne Towne of
the Ordhigh school. Mi5's Towne
firs{ gave a reading which she
ga ve in the declamatory contest
sonic time ago, and for an encore
played the guitar and sang two
songs, ·t·he laf3t a yodeling number,
Miss Towne' is a talented' young
lady, and the members were more
than pleased with ,her performance,

Full 6% Cu

!!~iiGi
"~8EF8IGERATOR

I/MIGHTY
'. MIDGET

MECHANISM"

NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY ISEE

ONLY

$119.95
and op

lASY TUtMS

Do NOT FAlL to see this remarkable Refrigerator!
All the Norge dependability and important
features. , , at astonishingly low cost. Equipped
with the famous Mighty Midget Rollator Com
pressor. Beautifully designed in modern style,
Exceptionally high quality at low price,

Dan Dugan Oil Co.
F. v" Haught, Alanager '. ..... .

Miss Dolores Horner was taken
sick Wedncsday and Ethel :\Iae
Johnston of Sootia taught for her
Thursday and 1<'riday, and Mrs. AI·
vin Vool'hees of Scotia ;Monday.

~lrs. Ross Williams and children
and Mrs. Roy WiHiams attended a
piay day at Loup City Wednesday.
Liberty school took t'hirdon their
play "Three O'Clock in the Morn
ing," and Wildwood took third with
their rhythm bal'\d.

Leonard Tolen tOok his father,
Harry Tolen over to Will Ednt'y's,
near Berwyn, SUlnday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Wendell Honej'cult
of La Grange, 'Vyo., came Friday
to visit the Everett lIonej'cutt fam
lly and other relatives.

Alex Brow n, the assessor, was in
the neighborhood :\Ionday asseSS
ing. He had dinner with Roy Wi!·
I iams. Mrs. Wi1lia.ms says they
would feel slighted if the assessor
didn't eat tiblne I' with them, as they
have for a good Illany years.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner and
Carol Ann were dinne, guests of
~Ir. Horner's parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
Will Horner of Ord Saturday.

Noll's Dairy
PHONE 4503

For old or young, Sci
ence says Milk contains
more of the essential
food elements for youth
fulvitality than any
other single food. Drink
it at every meal. Make
sure it's the finest by
using Noll's Pasteurized
Milk.

New Closing
Hours For

Barber Shops
We, the underslgncd 01'4

barber shops, hereby agree to
close our shops at 7: 00 p. m.,
on <til week days hereafter
except Wednesday when the
closing hour wllI be 9; 00 p.
111., and Saturday when we
will close at 11: 00 p. m. The
new hours go into efft;ct next
Monday,

II. !IcGrew
Leonard Furtak
U. Uogers
J. W. Gilbert
LewIs & Jlerrill

Whatever Your Age-

Drink Milk
For Vitality!

House Committee Changes
The Social Security Act

l<'riday the house' ways.. and
means committee voted unanimous
ly to save tho nation's employers
$S25,000,000 by freezing for three
years olhe 1 per cent pay rol] tax
under ol'Ile social security act. lot
is forecast that the house wiII sus-

Mr. and Mr'6. Vendi Sedlacek taln vhe committee. 'I

and daughter Lillian spent 1<'ddaYI 1\hls means that the amoun, t,', of
at W. J. Adamek's. . the tax will remain at 1 per cent

Suuda y guests at the L. 1<'. Kearns for the coming three years, in·
home were :\11'. and Mr s. Wiesman stead of increasing January I, 1940
and family of Osceola and Mr, and to 1%%, as planned in the original
Mr s, Hay Keams and family of law. This puts the social securttr
SroHa., , program on a pay as you go 'bas-is,

,. :\11'. and Mrs. F'rarik Hosek spent while the original law was designed
Suuday afternoon at Henry Hay- to pile up a surplus agalnstfuture
ek's. ' needs.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family ,spent Sunday at L. F.
[{earllli·.

:\Irs. L. [<', Kearns and son spent
Wednesday evening visiting at W.
J. Adamek's,

1<'rankle Hosek spent Sunday af
ternoon w1th Emil and Edward
;\damek.

Mis:> Amelia Adamek attendM a
picnic Sunday.

r----~~-~~-~~~~---J1- _
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Elwin Wi1Iiams went to Itos<l'vale
Sunday morning to lleJop his bro
ther-in-Iaw, AUibrey Davis, for a
few days.

~Ir; and Mrs. Heruert Goff and
Wayne and Mr, a~ld :\Irs. [<'rank
Abel, Leila and 1l0waI'Ll, enjoyed
ke cream at O:dl Yan lIoosen's
Friday evening.

:\11'. and :'o!rs. Albert Haught ac
companied Arthur and Reggie :\Ic
Lain and Mrs. P,aul DuemE>Y to
Grand Island Thursday where they
enjoyed the Golde~l Spike celebra
tion.

A daughter was born Friday
morning, April 29, to Mr. ancl'';'>!rs,
\Valter Orent. :\lrs. Orent and the
baby are being cared for in the
Loup Oity hospital. .

Frank Siegel and family spent
Sunday at [<'rank Luddlngton's at
8t. Paul. They were helping Car'!
Siegel celebrate his SOth birthday.

I----------,-----------JPLEASANT HILL
L~~~~ . ~

.Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Clement were Oharile 'Clement
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drake of
Greeley. Mr. and :\11'3. LaVcrne
Drake and :\11'. and Mrs. Ray Drake
of Omaha, Mr. and :\Irs. um Long
of Spalding, Wallace :\Iaxwell of
Dcotia, the Curtis Morrow family
of Horace and the Josh Clement
family of North Loup. All brought
well filled lunch baskets to help
Mrs. Clement celebrate ;her birth
day,

Mrs. Dale Hal verson came up
from 'bel' home at Lincoln Tuesday
for a' vlslt with her mother, Mrs.
Geo. S. Mayo.

'The viII age board /held their
monthly mcetlng at the power
house Monday nigll't. A. L. Will
oughby will be mayor ,for another
year, R: H: Knapp treasurer and
James Coleinan, marshal.

l'HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

velma Jackson ••• Salutatorian.
L!Ilian, a daughter of Mrs. Mar

tha Babcock, has the highest aver
age in the 1939 North Loup high
school graduating class. In addi
tion to he r school work Lillian
found time to carry a route for a
lirand Island daily newspaper.

Velma, daughter of George Jack
son, won second highest average.
She entered the North Loup schoots
en the g ranunar grades and besides
her flue school work has been her
Iatb ers housekeeper and helped
him with janitor work at the school
house.

There are only 14 members of
this years graduating class, seven
hays and seven girls,

ulshed hot..coffee and cocoa which
was made ,by :\Irs. Eislie and Mrs.
Z\elli:e Wilson. Talbl9';> were put on
tJhe schoolhouse lawu and the pic
nic dinner brought 'by the pu plls
and their teachers and parents
eaten there, 'Dhe day was warm
and a large crowd was vpresent
both morning and afternoon.

Janitor Oloyd Ingerson has re
cently planted fifty Chinese el'ql
trees which he hopes to be a'br~;to
keep alive and get started before
all th e old trees in the school yard
are dead, Many of the large trees
which <have made the school yard
a 'pleasant place have 'been killed
by the dry years, Much of, the
blue grass Is also killed out. \.;':

Supt. and Mrs, W. W. Wills .en
tertaincd the school board atli~eir
home Monday erelLing.The r;e'fi
ular monthly business meeting was
held and Mrs. Wills served a nice
lunch at a late hour. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arnold of
Hast ings spent ·Sund'lY afternoon
with :\11'. and Mrs. D. S. Bohrer.

Mrs. Victor Cook and ooild,I~€n

spent F'rlday and Saturday whh
the D. S, Boh re r 's. . ~

Mrs. Reuben Rydberg came in On
the Tuesday evening motor and
will spend a week with Mr.. and
Mrs. I, J, l1helin.

Calvin llresley left on the Men
day afternoon bus for IUYe,!Qn,
Wyo., where he hoped to find work.

Mrs. Hoy Baumgardner of Long r---.-------.,--------·--l
Bead]. Calif., w'110 had spent sever-
al days with her sister, Mrs. Hugh FAIRVIE\V NE\VS I
Adams and family returned to L . 1
Utysses Thursday, Mrs. Baum- --------;~,-;---------
gardner came to Ulysses a short Harvey Hohn . took catlle to
time ago with her mother who had pasture Sunday, '
been visiting in California and who Mrs. 1Iohn and Mrs. Veleba at·
fell early in January breaking a tended club meeting in Ord last
number oCbones and brubing her- Tuesday, 'Sonya Anderson ca,me
self quite badly. :\11'. and :'o!rs. home wHh her grandmother and
Adams went to Ulysses to see :\!rs. stJayed until Saturd'lY.
Adams' mother recently and Mrs. Several farmers in this neigh1xnl

-

Baumgardner accompanied them. !rood have slal'ied corn planting.
'John Summers, who teaches in Mrs. Cook and ehildren spent the

DeeI' Trall, Colo., has been r~- week en;! in North Loup with the
eleC'led with a ten dollar a montJh I3ohren:;. Sunday Cooks visited
raise in salary. at t'he Jim Cook home,

Kenneth Van Ho I'll, son of :\!r'S. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, jr.
Eld Hurley, formerly of XOlih Loup were Sunday visitors; at t'he Jimmie
and now a student in Salem Col-. Vasicek home,
lege was married Apr1l 10, at Vel'- Mr. and Mrs, Steve Papleruik
on€', N. Y. Rev. A. L, Davis, form- andfamlly, :\11'. and Mrs. Joe
erly pastor of the l"orth Loup Sev- Holoun and Delores spent Sunday
enth DelY Baptist <:hurch, officiated eveuing at lihe Cook home.
at the ceremony wil1c,h took place
in the Verona chure'h, Mrs. Van
Horn is also a student of Salem
College, Salem, .'v. Va.

Mrs. A. C. Hutc'ihins,:\Irs. [<'.p,
Hutchins ani! La.Yerne were Grand
Island visitors TUl"Sday afternoon,

Mrs. Baker of Scotia is the guest
of her dauhofu.ter, Mrs. Howard
PI'eston and family, having come
over on the Monday bus.

:\11'. and Mrs. W. W. Gordon of
l<'!'iend arrived 1<'riday evening at
the home of Mr. and ~lrs. M. H.
VOl'!le11. Mr, Gordon returned Sun
day but Mrs, Gordon remained for
It longer visit.

Mrs. George Sadler and son of
Kearney spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Ml"tl. M. H.
McCall. Tuesday ~r. and :'vIrs, Mc
Call ,took her home and Mrs. Pearl
Libhy and bahy ac<::ompanied them,
She will l'etul'!l to her hOU1<l in
Oregon after a brief visit in Kear·
ney.

Mr, and :\Irs. Otto Brown and son
of Grand Island spent Monday
night and Tuesday with Mr, a!l~

:'vIrs, Asa Clement.

Two North Loup Girls
\Vin Scholastic Honors

Music by

pAG~FOUR

at the

Bohemian Hall
ORO

Weds., May 10th

OLD TIME

Dance
T

Ord Dance Hall

At
COMMUNITY HALL

(Jungmann)

on

Sunday, May 7

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

,Quality Foods Lower Prices

Milk :r;~:ir~a~~~~)~~_~!~~l- ~ ' 29c
Ch TintoiI WrUllpcd' - 19ceese per pound _

GI t· D ' t Suturda)' 3for lOeea In esser SpeciaL-~--------

P ' t B tt Our l'umll)' Extra l'11ll('1 . 17ceanu u er 16 ouncc jar f

Paper Plates, per doz 5c
L 'S· Ie ff Special Price 29c. anger pecla 0 ee 2 llounds-----:--

.1 Wgh 41ualit)' Pcal)err)'-gro~lnd. "ben you buy It-
Insures a good drlllklllg cup. '

Our Special Po\vdered SOal)
will also sale you mon(')'. Use on]y % as ,!uuch as 34c
ordinar)' SO;lll, Special IIrice, :I Ill. pkg. ~ _

FHESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PHONE 99 FOR'DELIVERY

Music by

Wm. Weverka
and ORCHESTRA

Sponsored IJr the Jungman
Lodg·e•.\ dance ,\111 be ghen
eHr~ other SUlllla)' her('after,

Friday, May 5
'Music by

HORNER'S
Orchestra

N orth Loup ,
Wri~tE'n by MRS, ETHEL HAMEl{ =:J

-011-

Dance

DANCE

. '

Joe Sinkule

ORCHESTRA

.
AND HIS

:\11'. and :\lrs. John Stewart drove
up from omaha Saturday bringing
Mrs. GelJia Crandall who 'had spent
the winter with them. They return
N Sundilybut Mrs. frandall 'w11l
stay 'here in her own' home for tne
summer.

Rev. W. A. Crumpacker and
daughter, Vivian drove to Omaha
and Clearmont, Mo., .Thu~sday

taking :\11'. and Mrs. r. O. HenleI' <to
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bales of Salem, Ore., to Missouri.
J1he Crumpacker's returned 1<'riday.

While at the Davis Creek Meth
odist church Sunday afternoon,
Joel Birmlngham was stung by a

. bee under his rigMeye and Mon
day the right eye was swollen shut
and the left eye nearly shut,

Mary Lee 'is in Grand Island
where she will spend .some t ime
with ,her aunt, Mr'S. Martha otto.

Mrs, Clyde Hutchins came
Thursday from P.almyra where sbe
had spent a ,Short time with her
people, 1<'riday ·she returned to
Denver to get ready to move to
their new location at Bailey, Colo,

Mr. and Mrs. AlfrM Holman and
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Chocolate Syrup
Hershey's 10
16 ounce ca.11-________ C

APRICOTS
'l:ree ripened halves 39c
~o. 10 can _

P-G STAkcH
Col'll or Gloss, 1 lb. 15c'
packages, 2 for _

CORN
Hawke)'e Brand, ere-am style
Xo. 2 cans . 15c2 far _

COOKIES, 2 Ibs 27c
SUGAR, 10 Ibs, ..48c
ORANGES, each..~ 1e
All 5c CANDY BARS

3 for.. 10c
CORN .FLAKES, 2

large pkgs .1ge
Qt. SALAD DRESS

ING and SAND
WICH SPREAD......23e

COFFEE, guaranteed
'pound i 14c

CORN, whole kernel
ean 1Qc

SARDiNES, '1 pOund <

tall can 10c
PORK and BEANS:,

No. 2 ~2 can l0e

Fresh fruit and vege
tables in season

Poultry and Eggs
. Cash or Trade

Complete line Of New
and Used Furniture. See

us before you buy.

PHONE '15

WE DELIVER

~~~

JERRY

Petska

~J?,AGE ,FIVE
.1' ,.0. __ . ,_ ._ ,. ,.

It lIappenel1 In 01'11.
They are telling around town

that :\lrs. Elwin Dunlap is the
champion woman Iishe rn.ar: (01'
Iish womanj in this section of :\t,
braska. She went fishing three
times in succession, eo the story
goes, and brought home a fine Ieed
of fish on each occasion. Until
other reports are in the Quiz is
willing to award her the cham
uicnshlp.

Last week 't'he Wat son T'ra nsfe r
took some cattle to Omaha for Ray
mond Burrows. A large yellow
cat made the entire trip with them,
perched most of the way on top of
the back endgate. When he arriv
ed in' Omaha he eaw a cat in a
yard and hopped off. The men
tried to get him in order to bring
him back to Ord, but he got away.

Ord Markets.
Eggs~·on grade basis:

Specials , •.. 15c
1<'irs'is ..•...... ,., ...•• "" .13c
Seconds ., • I •••••• , I • , • I ••• ,lIe

Cream-i-on graded basis:
No, 1 ........••...••••••..•. 18e
No.2 , 17<:

No.1 Heavy hens over (liz lbs, 120
Leghorn hens .. , .....•. I • • • •• 90
Rooaters .,., ,., 7c
Springs, 3 HJ03 and over, ,.', 160

-'Vant Ads often do what every
thing else has failed to accomplish.

-L, C. Eggert repairs vacuum
cleaner" in your 'home, 1<'riday
last day. See Crosby Hardware.

1-tp
-:\flss Viola Swoboda was opcr

<lited on for appendicitis at the Ord
hospital April 27, the surgeon's be
Ing DI~. :\Iiller and Hound.

-The Misses Lucy Rowbal, Inez
Swain and Lois Fi:nley were Lin
coln and Omaha visitors last week
end.

r----------~----------lI - LOCAL NEWS
• •
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Fartners' Grain &
Supply·CQ.

~lIQ~ 1~7,

PURE JELLY
Win You brand 28c
2 pound jaL _

HEAD LET'I'UCE, large crisp head __ . . 5c
CARROTS, green top, bunch . 5c
RADISHES, large bunch. . 5c

-
MARSHfv1ALLO\VS
White fluffy, 1 pound 15c
cello package _

COOKIES
Komo Butter Cream 25
sandwich. 2 pounds___ C
TOMATOES
;i~e_Cone .brand, Xo. 23c
" ca.n, 3 cans _

PORK ~ BEANS
Yellowstone, 27 oz. 25c
oans, 3 for _

P-G Tomato JUICE
H!ch; in V'itamins, large 50 oz.
can 23c, 18 oz. cans 19cZ for _

Strawberries, Fresh Red Tomatoes, Cauliflow
er, New Cabbage, Cabbage and 'I~omato plants

OVEN BEST FLOUR, 48 lb. bag.- $l.05
i) pound bag free

'I

instead of a few dozen will COUl

pete, for a large share of the state's
schools will take part. Tennis and
golf, added in 1924 and 1929, re
spect lvc ly, will also help to' give
color and interest to this year's
two-day Nebraska high school track
and field championships,

Butter-Nut Coffee
~~~nd 27c ~~~nds. 53c

llltl~G IX rOnt COl'l'O:\S

i
-:\11'. and :\Irs. Leo:\lrocek and

family of near Loup City Were in
Ord this llloming early to pur
ahase baby Clhicks frolll the Rutar
Hatchery.

r-'~;r~-~~~;c~'N~;e:"J
~----_.__....__._.__.

Bethany LutheranChureh.
Sunday school will be at 10 a. m,
Di vine worehtp at 11 a. un,

Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

Sf. J ohn's Luth~ran Church,
y (Misol,lrl Synod)

8 mllC'ssou,th.
Services at 10: 30 a. m,
Bible class at 8 p. m.

Wm. Bahr. Pastor.

Metholltst Notes.
Church school, 10: 00.
High School League, 10 :{)O.
Morning worship, U: 00. Sin

and Its Cure, a worshipful service.
Epworth League, 6:30,
Bible study, 8:00.
The county Sunday school con

ventlon wiN be held in our church
Wednesday, l:'vlay 10. All Sunday
school workers are Tnvited to at
tend.

If you do not attend services
e1sewhere we invite you to worship
with us.

United Brethren,
Week-day services include the

prayer and Dible study on Thurs-
day evening. . .'

The Junior Christian Endeayor
meets Saturday afternoon at 2: 00.

Sunday services are :
Sunday school at 10 o'clock,
The morning worship at 11 o'

clock.
Christian Jo~ndeavor at 7. p. m.
The Christian Endeayor observes

Anniversary Day at the 8 o'clock
hour with a special program. This
program promises to be instruc-
tive. '

East Side Mission.
, 1107 0 Street

Sunday school, 2: OOp. m., Sun
day.

Preaching service, 3:00 p. m.,
Sunday.

Prayer meeting, 8 :00 p. m. Tues
day.

Bible Study, 8 :00 p. m" 1<'riday.
If there are any mothers who

would Uke to go to (,hurch Qn
"Mothers' Day", .\-lay 14th, and have
no way to gO, j'ust let us know, and
we will see that )·ou are taken to
any church )'ou desire to attend,
in Ord, 'Ne are here to serve.

"Remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy."

Our se'rvices here in the Mission
are ope;n and fre€ to all.

J. P. Whitehom. ,in charge.

presb)teriall Cltureh.
10 a, m, Sun<1ay s<:'hoo1.
11 a. m. Ohurchservice in

charge of Rev, Claud) HIll.
2 p', lll, a, 'district.. rAI Y o~ ~he

roung people's socie.ty wIll be held
at the churc;hcommenc'ing at 2 p.
tn. continuing through th~ evening.
Supper wlll be served by the ladies
or the cIh urch.

Wednesday at 7: 30 cohoir llrac
tice at the houle of Warren Allen,

The ladies aid will hold a rum
mage and candy ~ale at the ChllfOh
basement Saturday ,May 6, com
mencing at 9 a. m, Anyone hav
ing articles lihey cannot take to the
chur,ch please C'all :\Irs. Horace
Trayif> or :\lrs, C. J. Mlller and
they will ,call for them, Please
take your things to the c!hurch
~'riday afternoon,

Dahlin,
Sargent,
Bur'well,

Ord Tracksters
Win Loup Valley
Meet at Burwell

Huff and Danny and Jean, and Mr.
and Mrs. Venard Collins and Ken
neth. They planned to leave to
day !or Detroit, ,fwill there to the
east coast, back to chicago, and
by the northern route down tlhe
Pacific coast to Oceanelde, where
they will reside. The 'bride Is a
graduate of the Ord high school,
class of 1928 and a graduate of
South Shore Hospital training
school for nurses in 1932. !She re
cently resigned her position as
operating room superintendent of
this hospital, where she has been
employed for the past 5 years.

Yesterday at Burwell the attrac
tion was the annual Loup Valley
track and field meet. The meet be
gan at 1: 30 p. m., 'andcoliltinued
until 5 p. m., a refreshing shower
falling about the middle of the af
ternoon. Ord won the meet with
59l1z points, her closest rival being
Burwell with 22 points. Sargent
with 19. points and Scobla with 16
points fo'llowed in order.

All~l' Zikmund was' practlca11y
the whole track meet in himself,
piling up 3,5 points and setting
three new records to be far ahead
of all .compelit lon as individual per
former. Other outstanding per
formers were Johnson of Sargent
in the 440, and Wells of Comstock
in the' 880 yard run and the mile.
The time of the dashes was slow
because of the high wind and soft
track.

The results were as follows:
100 yard dash-Zikmund, first;

Uresley, second; Dahlin, third;
'Gorache, St. Paul, fourth. Time 11
sec,

.220 yard dash-Zikmund, first;
Newberry, Taylor, second; Green,
Sargent, third; Bresley, Ord and
Marsh, Arcadia, tied for fourth,
Time 25.1 sec.

440 yard dash-Johnson, Sargent,
first; Hlavica, Burwell, second;
Hurlbert, thhd, Gar lcke, St. Paul,
fourth, Time, '57,7 see.

8S0 yard run-Wells" Comstock,
first, Hlavlca, second, Tallow, third,
Smith, Comstock, fourth, Time,
2: 11.

:lme run-Wells, first; Mc Dcna ld,
Scotia. second; Kokes. third, Han
"en, Dannebrog, fourth, Time, 5 :04

200 yard low hurdles-Lebn, Sco
lia, first; Day, Scotia, second;
Hurlbert, third; Matousek, Sargent,

r
----------------------l fourth, Time, 26.3 sec.

LET1'E.RS FROM 120 yard high hurdles-Anderson,
Burwe'll, first; Hurlber t, second;

t QUIZ READERS Day, third; Shull, St. Paul, fourth.

1Time, 17 sec,

-------------..-------- Helay-Ord (Zikmund,
Mrs. Chartes Palmatler Writes Hurlbert, Bresley) first;
Editor Quiz: Inclosed find one sccond ; Arcadia, thlr d ;

doblar to continue our subscrlptton fourth. Time 1 :39.
as we don't want' to miss .a, single Shot-Zikmund, first; Chalupa,
copy. ''fihis leaves Charles and Sargent, second; Loeffler, Burwell,
myself quite well. I am <lible to third; Stoddard, fourth. Dstance,
walk around th€ house without the 43 ft.
uoo of cruolches' of a cane. This
has been a beautiful, ,sunshiny day. Disclls-Zikmund, first; Chalupa,
We 'have had a very rainy ,spring second; Marsh, Arcadia, third;
If they had our Va,lIey county soil Ackles, Arcadia. fourth. DistancE',
t'hey would be O. K. 137 ft. Z in. (~ew record. Old re-

cordof 122 ft. 8 in., also made by
eharles lSi going to help his son- Zikmund.)

in-law plant about a 'car of potato- Jan'lin-Adams, Dannebrog. first,
es {omorrow. He can't 'hold Mm- Ilgenfritz, Burwe11, second, Thomp
self down when garden time comes son, Sargt~llt, third; Matousek, Sal'
He is still yery acliYe in spite of f?;ent, fourth, Distance, 137ft.
his 83 years. Pel'haps you don't Broad jump-Zikmund, first; Day,
know thaol Charley was one of the second; Chalupa, third; 'Vells,
oldest ,setl!erf> in Valley county. fourth. Distance, 21 ft. 6 in, (New

H,e was one ofdle first mall CM- record. Old record of 20 ft. 10%
riel's in ,the no'rse and saddle in" held by Smith of Arcadia,)
days, from ft. lIartsuff to !<'t.i\io- ,High jump.--Zikmund, first, Cle
brara, He had"scnile thrilling ex- ments, Burwell, second; Sheldon,
perlences wit,h the Indialls, He got ~orth Lou p, third; Ilgenfritz,
by with theni by beIng friendly fourth, Height, 5 ft. 9 5-8 inches.
and dividing his tolJacco with them, (~ew record, Old record 5 feet 91/~

of whlc'h they were very fond. He inches held jobJUy by Abbott of
was one of tpe first ta:!payers, and Sargent and ~elson of Ord,)
if> still. as all we possess ls, in val-, Pole '.'aUlt-;-TatlOW, .first; Tunnl
ley county", cliff, I1genfntz and Gregory, Ar-

It seems very unjus{ to tax a cadia. tied ~or second, l}~ird and
man after he is too old to work. fou_~·th.. HeIght, 10"ft. 7 12 Ill.
He was postma,ster at Geranium, Sa~ulday the 01 d ~eam goes to
~ebr., fro,in the year 1880 until the Uastl.ngs.. to compete III the South
rou'!e was changed to an H. 1<'. D. el n :\ebl aska me~t and (1,11 May 12
and the office was no longer need- 13 t~ey compete III the st,~te meet
cd. He resigned whh high hoho'rs at Lll1coln, Ord has qualified 14
bu,t there was no money in keepin~ boys for the state. meet and will
the office. take about 10 to Llllcoln,

In the old days there was a great TIUCK A~D HELD UECOIWS.
deal of mall coming to th€ of!ice The 3ith annual ~ebraska high
and I "ias sworn in as assistant and school track and field champion
did muc'h of the work, Later much ships. to be held i.n Lincoln :\lay 12
of th€ business went to Ord. Ther~ and 13, 1939, will draw many ath
was a great deal of red tape in the letes from all over the state. AI
handling of 'ihe office, and in all though the championships date
the years Oharles made only one f!'Om the first annual fete day in
mL8'take, and rlllat for one cent, 1903, ~their real beginning say re
Which he made up when notified, search workers of the 1<~;:!eral

I wish I could receive ~ greeting Writers' Project, WPA, was in 1899,
card fr;:>m each first subscriber for I when athletes frolll seHn schools
the QUIZ. When O. S. Haskell was ccmpeted at Lincoln in the initial
ca,nvasslng for su1J.scriptions for meet of the ~ebraska l,nter-scholas
his son Will, Oharles was breaking tic Athletic Association,
pralr~e i~summer and carrying !<'orty )'ears of increased interest
mail III wlUter, 8'0 he had the paper in athletics. beHer coaching and
sent to ~ew York to hls grandpar- improved equipment have led to a
ents until we were 1I1arrled in 18S4, n:markable betterment of track and
We ,ha I"e been taking it eYer since, field records. The winner's time

Charles sod house once served for the 100-yard dash in 1899 was
af> a school 'house. and Mrs. H. C. 11,5 seconds; today's record is 9.9
Stroup was the teacher. He still seconds. Hurdling technillue has
has an interes{ in the fair ground, iUlproved. for in 1899 the 22.0-yar?
and we are sony to hear that the low hurdle once was run In 3,0,,2
wind damaged the new stand, 'but seconds .. while the- present mark is
it is an ill wiud that blows nobody 24.3. Tune for the mile run has
good, This wOlll.d be a good Job been lowered froll1 5: 11,2 to 4: 28.1.
for Irma, While she is g0tling l'hough other track marks have aI
dinner maylJe she could pi<:ce it olo- so been grea.t1y bettered, the field
goether where it should be. e.-ents show eyell greater improve-

There are just three living today :nent. The high jump has been
tha,t helped bui'ld our house: Ohas. raised from 4 feet, 10 inches to G
Goodhand, A rt Dumond, and feet, 2 1-8 inches; the pol? vault
Charley himself, Others who from 9 feet to 12 reet, 6 1-8 lUches;
helped Were John ·Wentworth. who the broad jump [rom 18 feet to 22
'V"Q tbe contractor, Sam War~ler, feet, 10% inches; aJld the 12-pound
Will :\Iooes, Howa.rd Mason, Ohes- shot put from 39 feet to 52 feet, 2
tel' and Marshall Palmatier. May inches. One event on the 1899 pro
2 is my 73rd birthday, and I will gram, the 12-pound hammer throw,
hwe a cal' ride as a trea't. We was abandoned years ago, but the
stil have our home and -thank javillin and discus evcnts have more
God, s,ome fine chlld'ren, ' I will than made up for it.
say goodbye. . Competing schools in the 1899

:\lrs. Charles Palm:li!ier, meet were Omah" Crete, Beatrice,
10543 Avenue L. Lincoln. Seward, Xorth Platte a;nd
Chicago. York. PI'elhninaries were run off

in the morning and finals in the af
temoon of :\1ay 12. The entire meet
wasconducled under difficulties,
for it was almost impossible to
keE'p spectators out of the way. Af
ter each evcnt the studeJlts rushed
forward and surrounded th€ offi
cials until they could hardly lllove.
Chief rivalry of the llleet was be
tween Omaha and Lincoln, and it
was related that there was scarce'ly
a moment's let-up in the yelling of
the two schools' supporters, Lin
coln won the lIlC'et and a ha:ndsome
silk banner by sco'ring 39 points.
Omaha made 35 IJ<)ints, Crete 20,
York seven and Seward fiw.

There will be enthusiasm at the
1939 meet, but it will be orderly:
the officials will haye plenty of
room. SCY'eral hundred ath1etes,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORP, NEBRASKA

Miss Bessie:Paulsen W~d to Californian

Mother's Day

Noll Seed Co.

If ttc.lt.tn l t Ctllf )OH fl;lr fH..H'Sj ,(I,.J.f( US l rI1\Jtie 30, The SUCid) cJitu,
'.. \t,d\.'QlH~.~ t:dl sociu! u.nJ t1t'T)unal itt-'PlS.

, ,

Blooming Plants and Cut

Flowers. Place )'our order

ear1y. We wire nowers any

where.

Miss Bessie Paulsen, daughter of
Mrs. Arthur Mensing, <lind Robert
L. Smith, of Oceanside, Ca,lif., were
married at the home of the 'briode',s
parents Monday, Rev. G. C. Rob
berson officiating. The br lde's
alste r, Mrs. Howard Huff, and Mr.
Huff were attendants. The cere
mony was followed by a dinner at
the Onyx.'fihe table was beautl
fully decorated with caraiattons,
with a' large wedding cake baked
and decorated by Mr. Johnson as
the center piece. Those in attend
ance were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Me.nsing, Mr. and Mrs.' Howard

I

Happy Hour Club.
'fihe Happy Hour club met

Thursd,ay afternoon wiUh :\lrs. :\1.
Kasal for t,heir regular meeting,
:\lrs. Vi'llcent Kokes and Mrs. L. V.
Kokes enlivened t,he party by /at
tending in old time costumes, such
as were worn dluing "Golden
Spike" da,ys.

LOUI) YaUl'y l'i~ Club. .
The me,mbers of the Loup Valley

pig club held their meeting :lIay 1,
at the home of Wesley Miska. Eight
memibers were present and Bobby
Kucera was a visitor, aloso becom
ing a member at the meeting, The
'vice presIdent called the meeting
to order, and an ollening song was
sung. 1<'ollowing the reading and
ap'proval of the minute's, a COIll

mittee was appoint"d to write up
olhe constitution, The next m"eting
will 'be at the home oJ Harold
Owens, June 5.'I1he leader gaye
a very interestiJJg lesson on dis
eases of pigs. He brought a pig
with rlhe rlckC'tf> to show to the
dub. A loyely lunch was served

. . ,by :'vIrs. :\1iska.
~~"'''''''''''''''N'''''''I\~ I

Anniversary Party.
Mis-s Bonnadel Hallock planned

a surprise party on ,her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock Sun
day, i,t being the occasion of their
twenlle-th wedding anniversary.
All took their lunch witq them and
a yery fine time was 'had. In at
tendance were Mr. and Mrs. l"rank
Ha,llock and :\11''8. ~ellie Jones of
lJul'lvell, Mrs. E. !<'. Thompson of
Arcadia, and :\11'. and Mrs. Evet
Smith, :\lrs. Minnie Hardenbrook
and Miss Mamie Smi,th, all Qf Ord.

Surprise on Birthday.
A surprise party was a,rranged

for :\liss Mae Helleberg Monday
evening at the A. J. 1<'erris home
in honor of 'her birthday, whlc'Ii
occurred 'Tuesday. There was a
supper, ~llowed by five ta:bles of
pinoc'hle, :\l1ss Helle berg wa,s
presented wHh a day coM by (he
group, '11hose llresent were Mr.
and :\irs, Daryl Hardenbrook. Mr.
and :\11''3, Glen Holloway, Mr. ·and
:\lrs. Bo,b Cook, Mr. a,hd :\lI's. Geo.
Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. Asa ander
son, :\11'. and Mrs. George Zikmund,
MI'. and :\lrs, Bill Helleberg and
son, :\11'. and Mrs. Leonal'd Parks,
:\lIss Bess Krahulik and Kent and
:\lelvern 1<'erris. Highscoroo were
held 'by Mrs. Parks and :\;11', Zik
mund, and low by Asa Anderson
a,nr! Mrs. Hardenbrook, .

Birt11day Surprise,
A group of friends went to the

Will Misko hOllle Sunday and sur
prised her on the ocoaosion of her
birlhday.Pino<;:hle was the pas
time of the afternoon, with high
prizes going to Mrs, Will Treptow
and l:0milZikmund and low to' :\Irs,
Warren LIncoln and 1<'rank Absol
OIl. Incfuded in the party were Mr.
and Mrs. John Koll and famllY,Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'. H, Kuehl and Luelta,
Mr. 'and Mrs. Emil Zikmund, ~Ir,

and Mrs, Will Tr~ptow, Mr. and
:\ll's. Irvin Merrill, Mr, and Mrs,
1<'l'ank Absolon, Mr, and :\lrs. War
ren Lincoln and Reva, an;:! Mrs,
Be-ssie Acohen and children, A cafe
teria supper was serYed at 6 p. m.
following a very enjoyable aJter
noon.

P. E, 0, Monday.
The P, E. O. met '~londay at the

home o,f Mrs. Will Ollis, with :\irs,
Jakc Beverns as co-hostess. The
report of the library fund commit
tee showed that two tables and stx
chairs were being furnished for
the new library. The program
conunittce, :\Iiss Daisy Ha lle n and
Mrs, Helen Hill, gave a program
on "Ancient and Modern 1<'esotivals."
In a guessing contest prizes were
won by:\lrs. :\lark Tolen and Miss
Clara :'vlcClatohey for connecting
holi-days with s,omething ,typical of
that hollday.

• FARl\1 EQUIPT.

~:UR STQRAGE}-Free pickup and
. delivery, Cleaning, repairs, al
terations if needed. Low. cost.
See or phone Brown-McDonald
<;0., . 6-1tc

rox SALE-EI€ctric mangle, in
good order.' B. C. Doquet. 6-2,tp

l<'OH SALE--Home grown apricot
trees,' cheap. Mrs. Adolph Sey
enker, phone 194. 6-2tp

l<'OI't SALE}-12 ft. utility outboard
boat for outboard motors up to
19 horsepower, $2'0 cash. See it
at Bert Hansell'S, 4l1z miles
northwest of Ord. 6-11p

WE BUY OLD GOLD,-Mu;ncy.
5-2tc

WILL TRADE shotguns for heavy
rifles. Jack Burrow'S. 5-2tc

DR· RICH, Rectal Specialist.
Orand Island, Nebr., is o!fe~ing
a special reduced fee this win
ter for the cure of rectal trouble.
If you wish to' save money It
will pay yoU to see him, or write
him. 40-tf

l"ISII WO'RMS !<'OR SALE-All
nlce big ones, 100 for 15c, 200 for
215c. Leonard Dlugosh, see the
sign near river brldge. 3-tfc

H. N. NORIUS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
, tested, g,lasses fitted. 2-tf.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farm property a,nd city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want I~. Ernest S.
Coat.B... local agent. (G-tfe

WEDbIXO RINGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler, 45-tt

PRIVATEl MOi>lEY to loan on
fanns. See J. T, Knezacek. 35-tf

~'ARM IN$URA.'\CE rates reduced,
in the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A,
Brown Agency. ltfc,

IllSTOlUC "UItKEH.
The seven foot iron column that,

standing on a Missouri river bluff
southeast of Ru10, marki,lg the Xe
braska-Kansas line, has a long
history, say research workers, o'f
the Federal W'riters' Project, WPA.
SurVt'ys of this l'E'gion made before
1854 were inaccurate, and the gov
ernuient decided to build a key
sto;n,e from which true surwys
could be run: \ Honoring Mrs. Shurtz.

An iron column was cast for this !<'riday afternoon:Vlrs. J, Pecenka
purpose and engineers workbJg for ha,d a party honoring :\1rs. :\lary
Charles A. Manner, coutractor, Shurtz who is visiting in Ord, It
eJ'ected the marker in 1854 after I was a' pinochle party. The guests
bringing it across the river in \l.U \ were :\lrs. Shurtz, :\irs. Matt Pa,r
Indian, canoe, The :\lissoud was kos, Mrs. Jo,hn J, Wozab, :\lrs. M.
rough, and the craft almost sank Kasal Mrs. H. L. Lincoln, :\Irs. !<'.
with its load of eig'ht meJl and the J. D\\:orak, Mrs, :\lary !<'ranc1, :\lrs
40~-pound column, but the old Ind~ Syl 1<'urtak, :\11'6. E. L. Vogellanz
iar. in charge wfs an expert pad- and Mrs, V. Kokes.
dler and got his cargo across safe
ly..

The government ordered tne
m,arker placed at the river's edge,
but the engineers erected it atop
the bluff, and wisely, for. the Big
Muddy has 'been no respector of
landmarks. Rock composing lihe
base of th€ colum:n has weathered
badly; the column has twice fallen
and been reset. The county boards ~:;;';;';;:;~;:;;;';;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;:ij
of Rchardson County, Nebraska and Ii';
Doniphan County, Kansas, once
planned to build a better base; but
nolihi:ng was done. Th€ site has
also been nE'gIected, for when C. S,
Paine wanted to locate the marker
in 1904, his agent could hardly find
it because of the heavy growth of
brush and ,,'eeds.

Despite weather and nE'glect, the
old column \vas for a long time the
base for all \, government surVE'y
~'ork i:n sou\heastern Nebraska.

, "-Get, the ;Jrofit~ble habit of run
ning through the Want Ads every
week.

!<'AR:\1 LOANS-Always have funds
avallable for loans on good farms
atnasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. 48-tf

-RENTALS

l"OR RENT-!<'urnished BYe room
modern apartment. Phone 290.

6-2tc

!<'OR RB:-.IT-A five-room all-mod- ~'OR SALE-A good 1<'0I'dSOil trac-
ern house. Call 292.' 5ttc tor. See it at rlhe Elyria ga ra ge.

Anton Zalud. 6-11p

- .. _.-

THE WANT"AD PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

l<'OR RENT-':"'Pasture and alfalfa.
Springdale township. Lou I s
Penas, sr. 5-2tp

FOR SALE-One 1929 Ford sport
roadster, new top. John Novotny
Phone 3904. 5-2tp

l<"OR SALE OR l'RADE-1936 1<'ord
V-S coach, 1935 Hudsool 6 coupe,
1932 Chevrolet coupe, 1930 Dodge
sedan, 1929 Ford cQ3.ch,· 1929
Chevrolet coach. Nelson Auto
Co., Bus D0>p0t. 6-ltc

• HAY, FE,ED, SEED

BEST QUALITY BABY CHICKS
and CUstOill hatching. Buckeye
brooders with excellent' repu
tation. Norco feeds for results.
Peat moss, poultry supplies and
remedies. We pay one cent
more for chickens In trade.
Bring Jiour eggs on Saturdays
and Wednesdays. Rutar's Ord
Hatchery, phone 342J. 3-He

FOR RENT-Furnished modern
apartment. 1809 0 Street. 1<'OR SALE--Hammond piano. Will

fi2-tfc sell cheap. Mrs. Ross Laktn.
-------==-=---====== 6-ltp

A:\f STAi'lDI~'G a Jack at Stanley
:Jurzenski's place one 'ill!!e nO,fth
of ~,Iyrla on the hIghway. Leon
(:lemny.6-1.tc

• WANTED

WHITE PEKli'l duck eggs for sale,
These are from the la,rge White
Pekins. ~hone 4221. Mr". Geo,
Oook. 6-lt~

l"OR SALE---Seed corn, 'has proven
excellent for dry land or ir r lgat
ed fieMs. Evet SmHh. '6-2tp

I

FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
seed. Rene G. Desuiul. Phone
3822. 6-2t,P

roR SALE-Amber. ~e Seed,
tested. Ph 0 n e S32S. Tony
Potrzeba. 6-2tp

WAi'lTEl)---About 20 head of cattle
to pasture. Pleuty of salt and
grass. George Zabloudll, Eric
son. ~-2tc

WANTED-Plumbln~, heating and
sheet me~al work and repairl:: g
Phone 289. Joo Rowbal and
Sons. to-if

l<'HIES FOB, SALJ<}-2 1bs. and oyer,
Dressed, 50,c. Phone 4202. Emil
Dlugosh. \ ,6-ltp

• LIVESTOCK

WA;-';'T~D-A 2-row lister and cor n
binder. George Zabloudil, Eri.e
Soo1. 6-2tc

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co..U-v

YELLOW DENT seed corn, hand
sorted, graded, test 99%, $1.25
bu. Registered Herefords. M. V.
Lambert, Palmer, Nebr. 5-4tc

!<'OR SALE-Leota Red Borge seed.
Certified, tested 1st grade germ
ination 96. Phone 3022. J. W.
Vodehnal. 5-nc·FOR SALE-Chicken house, 12x16.

'Inquire Morris Kirby. 6-2tp

l<'On'SAL1<1-A cracking good work
horse. Earl Babcock. 5-2~c

FoR SAL~Some horses, or what
-hav~ you to trade. Forrest
Peterson. 5-2tp

lt~OR SALE - Yearling putebred
Herdord bull, 'nice and gentlJ

. and <ready for service. Frank
Meese, Ericson, Nebr. 5-tfc

'VANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattl~. Henry Geweke.

ll-t.f

• CHICKENS-EGGS

OUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 p~r
tray of 128 eggs. Bring yo'Ur
eggs 0 n Saturdays. Reserve
!pace. Phone 2104. Evet Smitp..

49-tf

,
HYBRID ClUCKS, Y-O Starting

MASH, Chick grit, P€at Moss,
It'e<)de,,rs, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
RemedIes. Noll Seed Co. 45-tf

WHl:0~ IN NEED of Insurance see
)'our local agent for State Farill
ers Ins. Co. Phone 5112. Ray

GOl'Y::> QUALITY CHICKS-Ev- Mella. 2tfc
ery Monday and. Thursday: Cus-

·l tonl Hatching. $1.75 per 100.eg&'6. WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service
Bring eggs on Saturday: Com- Station Su.pplles, 011 BUrneI'll,
plerte line feeds, remedies, peat Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,
mos-s, guaranteed brooders, aliI etc. The Kelly Supply Co.,
p<lultry .supplies, Bring us your Grand Island. 23-tf
poultry for (;'a8h, or one cent· . ,
oyer market dn trade. We post 1.''':0l;1LD LIKl!J to do ,our tractor
)'our <:hick"ns free pf charge, dlSClllg, plowlllg, l1stlllg and cuI-
GoH's Hatchery, phone 168J, Ord, tivating. Make arrangements
NebI' G-lfc now. H~nry Vodeh:nal, one mlle
Jo • ~ p.or~)l.west, from OId. 49-trc

WJUTE ROCK hatching eggs, 5c WE W,\NT TO STORE YOUR 1<'URS
. above market pric€ at the farm. -We have made arrangements

Phone 2104. Evet Smith. 1-tte with a big Omwha furrier to store
the val\lable fur coats of our
c\lstomers. Their big van wi1l be
:!ler'e soon, See or phone us.
Brown-:\lcDonald Co. 6-ltc

INSURE WITH the State 1<'armIn
sU.l'ance cop.Jpanies of Blooming
ton, IlL" for a broader pollcy at
lower rates and quicker servIce.
Chas. 1<'audt. 4-5tp

I

HERE1<'ORD BULL FOn. SALE-
Very well bred animal. Harry
1<vth. 6-ltll

'.,J • --'-----:.------------:'

l''OH.SAL]<}-Good young work
horses. Phone 6231. Joe Golka,

6-2tp
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F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Onl1 office in the Loop
Valley devoted ex~lusIT~

11 to the care of your
e1es.

Office In the Balleybulldlng
over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

Notice to. Contractors. ,
Sealed blds will be received, at

the office of the department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
May 11, 1939, until 10: Q:O o'clock A.
M., and at that time pUblicly open
ed and read for SANQ GHAVEL
SURl"ACIXG and incidental work
on t h el:'\OHTH LOUP-COTh.'S
FIELD and l:'\OH.TH LCUP-SCO
'rIA-HORACE PATHOLS' NOS.
H087 and 41005 STATE ROADS.

The propo/ed work consists of
resurfacing 9.2 miles of GRAVEL
ED ROAD,

The approximate quantities are:
1,566 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur
face Course Material.

The attention of bidders 1s direct
ed to the Special Provisions cover
ing subletting or assigning the
contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
tract shall be fifty-five (55) cents
tler hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
Intermediate labor employed on this
contract shall 'be forty-five (45)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cenls per hollr.

Plans and speclficatlons for the
work may be seen and I,nformatlon
se,cured at the offiCe of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the County Clerk at GreeleY
Center, Nebraska, ~t the office ot
the County Clerk at St. Paul, Ne
braska, at the office of the District,
!<:lngineer of the Department of
Roads and 'IrrlgatIon at Grand Is
land, Nebraska, or at the office of
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish . bond in an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

As an evidence o,f good faith in
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with his
proposal, a cert,ifled check mad~

payable to the Department of
Roads and Irrigation and In an
amount not less than seve~ty-flve

(75) dollars.
'l'he right 1& reserved to waive all

technicalities and reject any or all
bids.

DEPARTMBNT OF ROADS
AND IRRIGATION
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer

, it.. R. Jones, pistrlct Engineer
Ig;n. Klima, Jr., County Clerk

VALLEY COUNTY
Patrick McNelis, County Clerk

GREELEY COUNTY
Seth W. Oleson, County Clerk

. HOWARD OOUl'\TY
Aprll 19-3t.

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all court~, promvt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

FUAZIER FUNERAL PAilLOR8
H. T. Frazier LeRo1 A. F£luler

. Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Serrlce4

Ord Phones 193 and 38

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST

E1t', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FItted
Phone 85J

1939, the object and prayer there
of 'be~ng loforeclose a. real estate
mortgage or $16,500.00, dated Feb
ruary 28, 1927, made by Oscar E.
Collins and wife to Jolm It. Wil·
Iiams and assigned to and now
owned by said plalntlt!, which
mortgage was recorded in book 54
of the mortgage records of said
county, on page 681, ror the sale of
such premises as upon execution,
for a receiver and general equitable
reUet, as provided for Ln said peti
tion; that It is, alleg!Xl that there is
$24,700.60 due, together with inter
est thereon at the rate or ten per
cent per annum from March 1, 1939,
upon said mortgage; that due order
for service by publication has been
made by the said court: that the
said defendants are required to
answer said petlttop on or 'before
May 22, 1939. '

RUTH PERSON, PlaintltT,
By Davis & Vogeltanz,
Her Attorneys.

AIII'll 12-4t.

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physiclans and

Surgeons
General Practlee

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericson 1: 00 to 6:00 every

.Tuesday.011iee Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY
C. J. MILLER,' M. D.

J. N. ROUND, M. O.
ASSOCIATES

in the practice of ~ediclne.

SI>eclal attention given to SUR-
1

-'--
GERY and DlAGNO::US

OFFICES IN THE

o,RD HOSPITAL
1 block south of Postoffice,

Phone 41J 'Ord, Nebraska

C, W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray_

,\ Pearson~And€'rson

MORTUARY
lIIldlng O. Pearson

Wilmer H, And~rson

Ord, NebraskaPhone 3/7

~================-:9

(S1!JAL)
April 26-3t.

Dalis & Vogeltanz,' Attorneys
Order }'or And NotIce Of Hearing
Of }'inal Account And PetitIon

}'or DIstribution.
In tAle COun(y Court of Valley

County, Ne'braska,.
The State of Nebraska, )

, ' ) es,
Valley County. )

In the matter of the es ta,te of
)'lary Hrdy, Deceased.' .

On the 21st day of April, 1939,
Came the executo,r of said OOitate
and rendere,d final account as SUch
aJld filed petition for di~tribution. April 19-5t.
It it ohiered that the 17th day of -: --,__
~ay, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in Dalis & Vogeltanz, Atforllt'ys,
the County COUI'! Room, in Ord, NOTICE.
Xebraska,be fixed as the time and To Duane Collins, Alta Collins,
piace for e;x.amining and allowing his wife,the heirs, devisees, lega
such accol\.nt and hearing .said tees ll'€rsonal repre,sentatives and
petiti</n. All -'persons interested all bther perSOU1S interest~d in the
in said e.state, are required. to ap- estate of Oscar E. Collins, deceas
pear at the time and place so des- ed, real names unknown, and all
Ignated, and Sihow cause, If such persons having or claiming al;ly in
e;x.ists, why .said account .should terest in the Southeast quarter of
not be allowe-d and petition grant- Section 26, and also that part of the
ed. l:'\ortheast quarter of &<:tlon 26,

It is ordered. iliat ~otice be given described as follows: Beginning at
by publication ,ot a <:opy of this a point. on th~ South line of the
Order three successive weeks prior 'l\'ortheast quarter of Section 26
to said dwte in The 'Ord Quiz, a 9.542 chain~ E<lst C'f the Southwest
legal weekly uewspaper of gen- corner of said quarter sectlon and
eral circulation in said county. running thence North 14.54 chains

WitnE:'ss my hand and seal this to a point 9.87 chains East of the
21st day of April, 1939. West line of said quarter section,

JOHN L. ANDERSON, thence East 19,96 chains to a point
(S1!JAL) !County Judge or 14.52 chains NQrth of tJhe South

. Valley County, Nebraska. lime of said quarter section, thence
April 26-3t. South 14.52 chains to a point on the

&Suth Une of said quarter ~ctlon
Munn & Norma~1 Atf011le1s. 10.401 chains West of the Southeast

Ordl'f for And Nouce Of JlearIng corner of said quarter sectlo.n,
Of }'inal Account Anll Petition thence West on the quarter s('oCtion

}'or DIstribution. line. 20.005 chains to the place ot
In the County Court of ValIer beginning, containing 29.035 acres,

Counl.y, Nebraska. subject to established publlc roads,
The State of Nebraska, ) alt in Township 18, North, Range

) es. 14, West of the Sixth Principal
Valley County.) Meridian, in Valley County, Nebras-

In the matter of the estate ot ka, real nameS unknown, defend-
Elizabeth Carsan" Deceased. - ants. The above, named defend-

On the 20th day of April, 1939, ants will take notice that they have
came the Administrator ot said been' sued by Ruth Person, plain
estate and rendered final account tiff, in the District Court of Valley
as such and filed petition for distri- County, Nebraska, who filed her
bution. It is ordered that the 16th petitian in said court on April 10,
day of May, 1939, at ten o'clock A. -,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~:VI., in the County Court Room, in "
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and allOW-I
ing sU,ch accoli;nt and hearing said
petition. All person's interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not ,be allowed
a~d petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy ot this
Order three suc<:essive weeks prior
to sald date in The Ord Quiz" a
legal weekly newspaper of ge:neral
circulatlon in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
20th d~y of April, 1939. I

JOHN L. ANDERSE~,
(SEAL) County Judge of I

Valley County, Nebraska.
April 26-3t. ,

b~t~ori .: It is ordered that the 23rd
day of May, 1939, at ten o'clock A.
~" in the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examlnlng and allow
ing such account and hearing said
petltfon. All persons interested In
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exlsts, why
said account should not 'be allowed
and petition grantoo.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a cOPY, of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general circu-
lation in said county. '

Witness my' hand and seal this
27th day of Apr!!, 1939.

JOHN L. AND.IDRSEN,
(SEAL) , County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
May 3-3t. '

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Notice OJ Hearing For

Determination of Heirship.
In tile Counly Court of Yaller

• Counly, Nebraska.
In the matter or the estate ot

Kate Gilroy, Deceased.
To all persons interested in said

Estate, both cre<litors 'and heirs,
take notice, that Clayton E. Gilroy,
son of the' Deceased, has filed his
Petition 1:n said Court alleging that
Kate Gilroy died intestate on or
about the second day of January,
1930, being a resident and inhabit
ant of the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Xebraska, and the o\yner in fee
of:

All of the Northwest Quarter
of Section Twenly, Township
Eighteen North, Ra:nge Thir
teen West of the Sixth Prin
cipal ?lIeridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Said Petition further all~ges that
Kate Gilroy left as her sole and
only heirs at law Samuel N. Gil
roy, her husban~, and Clayton E.

!·ll Club Sl'ws.
The Val1ey Giants met at Rich

ard Pe'terson's home Aprll 25. All
members were present 'but three.
How to feed and carefo,r the
calves wa,s the ,suhject of discus
sion. Some important Hterature
was handed out ,by t'he le·adN,
KellllC't,h Koelling. }<'ollowing the
meeting a weiner roost was held In
the grove. The next meeting is to
be held at the Lloyd Geweke home
May 30.

r-- ~--~----~, ----, ·-·----l
LEGAL NOTICESl-- .• _

D,nls & Vogeltimz, Aftornl'Ys
OrJ,l'r for and Notice of 1I1'aring
Proll'lte of Will And Issuance of

Letters Testamentary.
In the County Court of Valll'y

CounIy, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, )

) SS.
Valley Coun~y. )

Whereas, there has been ftIed in
Illy office an in.S'f.rument purport
Ing to be the last will and te&ta
ment of Blanche }<'islher, deceased,
anQ apetf.tion under oo,th of
Adolph L. 1o'lsher.

It 1s ~rdered that the 24th day
of 'May, 1939, wt II} o'clock in the
[orenoon, at the Counly Court
HOOlll, in the City of 01'\1, said
count y,be appointed as the time
and place of proving llald will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is !<'urther Ordered that notice
thereof bo given all persons inter
es,tedby public<lltion of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly' previous to t'he date of hearing
in The Ol'd Quiz, a legal weekly
new,spaper of general circulation
In said count.y.

Witness my ,hand /lnd seal this
28th day of April, 1939.

JOll~L. ANDEHSO:-1,
(Sl<lAL) County Judge.

:'ofay 3-3t.

Jolln 1). llllsko, AtforIwy,
IN THE COU:iiTY COURT 0I0'

VALLWY COU~TY, NEBRASKA
In the Matter of the Estate of

Kate Grabowski. Deceased.
Tohe State of Nebraska to 'all per

~ons interested in saId Estate take
notice:

That Charle,s Grabowski and
Tone Grabowski have filed a }<'inal
Account and Heport of their Ad
!L~.listraUon and a, Pei{itl,ju for
!<'inal Se'itlelllent and Discharge as
sue,b, and for Determination of the
heirs at law of s'ald Deceased
which has been set for hea,fi.ng be
[are 'Said COUl't on ~lay 18, 1939 at
ten o'clock a. m. at the County
Court HO'OIll, when you may appear
and contest the same.

JOH~ L. A:-1DEHSON.
County Judge

)[Ullll & Norman, Atfol'nt')s.
Onler }'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'inal Account And Petition
}'or n!stribution.

In tile Counly Court of YaIIl'Y
Counl)', Ne1,l1'aska.

The State of Xebraska, )
" ) ss.

Valley COllnty. )
In the matter of the estate of

~lartin JablonskI. D0ceased,
On the 27th day of April, 1939,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered final accoulJ,t
as such and filed. petition for distrl-

I

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

May 5,1899
Charley Gox and Jim Hull went

to the UteI:ndian reservation to
make an effort to buy some of the
government land which was to be
offen:d for sale there at $1.25 per
acre. ,

J. B. Miller had bqugollt of the
Rl:lvenna (Jreamery Gompany a
'hand separator designed to take
-the cream out of the milk while it
is still warm. It was perhaps one
of the earliest of ~he modern type
of separators to be sold in the
valley.

Teachers electe-cl for the Ord
schools were: Miss A1ta Jones,
Mrs. Nellie Jons, Miss Sadie Ollis,
'Miss Ray JeIUlings, Miss Lydia
Crow, Miss.13erth<j. Clements, Miss
Mary Armstrong and :Vliss Lucy
George. '

A 27 car train of catt,le passed
through Ord on their way to ,Bur
well to be pastured in the sand hill
country. They were in oharge of
Alex and Jay Laverty.

"Dhe l:'\ol'th Loup dramatic c.om
pany 'with the able assistance of
the Ord nand delivered that thrill
ing war drama entitled, "The
'Voooman SoldIers," to a large aud-
iance. '

Will Smith kllled a, large wild
eat near Adam Greenwalt's ,place
near st. Paul. '

General Barry came to Ord for
the purpose of organizing Com
pany "B". The officers were !Charl
es Locke, Capt" J. A. Patton, 1st
Iieut., and George Pierce, 2nd Iieut.

Charles Wampole went to Bur
well, where he ope'ned up a jewelry
busil,ess and expected to hase a
building all to himself.

The Burwell creamery having
quit buslu€€s, 'the Oro- creamery
was looking forward to a beHer
season th\ln usual.

May 8, 1889
o.D.e ot the social events of the

time was the alarriage of Miss
Lllli~ Watt and O. F. Killian, both
of Eri<:son, }<'Qllowing the cuS'tom
ot the time a compfete li&t of wed
dIng presents was publh3he-d.

G. W. MHford and }<'red L. 'Har
ris, committee appointed ,to talk
with the men who were planning
tlhe' rallrOad project to run south
west from r.ioux City, return from
that dty wlili a glowwg account
of theprospeots of a n~w railroa.d
throu~h Ord from Sioux City to
Denver.

The Loup City irrlg,atiotl canal
was to tap the Loup River below
the krc'adla rlj)l1er mills and run
thence along tIle edge of th~bl4ffs

to Dead Horse canyon, where 1t
wa,s proposed to esta'blish a reser
voir three mll% wide and six miles
in lengct'h. "Dhe (;osHmated cost was
$500,000.

Mrs. M. (Xellle) Coombs ;bad
printed a financialstatem"nt of
receipts and expendHures of an en
tel'tainment the Joadie,s had given
the pubIlc a s,hort time oofore.

J. II. Agel' sold his interes,t in
the drug store to 'V. L. Eastman,
and the partnership hitherto exist
ing betwee,n Patolyand Agel' in th~

bu'Siness was dissolved.
Bd S. Ballou went to Illlp~rhll.

Xe-br" whei'e he was to take oharge
ofa new bank opening there.

A J;lrairle fire in :VIlra Valley got
out of hand and burned several
stacks ot hay, besides scorching
some of t'he trees in Eli 'Vater
man's timber claim.

~h~~~~:ve7::;-:~d:r:e:e::rL---~~~~;;;:~~~---Jf-;~~~·~-~~·~~~~ ~Y~~ltl~rt~::\f:tl:~f~~g~~:f~fi
M J I' Iaw C'f the Deceased: that Kateattractive house of the old .. ---------....- -e--------- J...-.-...-...__-... , ------- Gll I k Kath

- h h d d 1 roy was a so nown as er-Coffin 'house, which e a move A daughter wasborn to Mr. and
on lots in the southwest part of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham and MI-s. Frank Smolik at 'he Cram ine Gilroy; that there is no Estate

M 0 '" Oro vi It a" wL or Inheritance Tax assessable orOrd, rs, ' cey "aeve were· s 'or hospital in Burwell Apr'll 24.
Ross Murdock went to Burwell, Wednesday afternoon. Mr. and MrEf. Thomas Waldmann due upon said E6tate or Inherit-

where he had a job of moving a Mre, W. O. Zangger and Estther, and farnllj', Mrs. Ed Radl1 and ances,
house fora. party there. Mrs. G. D. Barber and Jeanne and Mildred Waldmann drove to Ord Said Petitioner prays, among

The Bachelor store opened for Mrs. II. J .. Hoeppner spent 6~tur- Sunday to visit Edith Ptacnik, who other things for determlnatlon of
business in Ord May 1. The Qu,lz day in Grand Island and Haettnge, Is ~ patient i:n the MiLler hospital. the time of the death of said dece-
did not give the names of the prop- Oharlee Zan~ger accompanied Miss Ptacnik underwent an opera- dent; determlnatlon of the 'heirs at
rletors, no~ the location of the bus- them home, . tlon 1.J,s-t Wednesday, but Is much law of sald Deceased and the de-
iness. Otto Bartz, Rev. W. C, Birmlng- Improved at this writing. • gree of kinship and the right ot

BlI H. Waterman, early settler ham and Joel went to Grand Island Sunday visitors llit Stanley Viteks descent of the real property belong-
of the vinton neighborhood, died Thursday to attend the ~lden were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sedlacek ing to said Deceased: for a Decree
at his home May 3, at the age of Spike celebratton. andfamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Venell barring all claims and demands
69 years. Henry Prien and Albel"t Coombs Sedlacek and lbaby and Sylvester against said Estate; that the Dece-

Miss Jennie ~kmund 'was mar- were 'Thursday morning bus pass- Boro. - dent died intestate more than two
d engel'S to Oro dId f h years prior to the filing of saidr100 to William Misko by Ju ge J' ';AA.t t Tu ooay Otto RadM trucke a oa 0 ogs Petition ; that no ap ....Ilcatlon hasII Gudmundsen on May 3. 'Mrs., nn ~vv spen e to Omaha Bunday, >'

'J. Cass Cornell had commenced and "ednesday at the home or hekr A balloon dance sponsored by been made in the state of Nebras-
f mother Mrs Martha Babcoc . h b. 111 ka for the appointment of an Ad-the tearing down and rebuilding 0 ,. led h . the Geranium Catholtc c urc W ministrator and said Estate has not

his residence dn Ord. .' LtlIian Ba~ck laccomdPan , i':~ be held at the ~ational ~all Sun-I_-=- :...-_______ d d Ad I .
George W. Newbecker had bought hom,e after $e pay a!1 rema nee day, May 7. The Ladies Clrcle wlt! .Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys been adminlstere an no, m.J1lS-

out the automobile business of O. till Saturday. give away a bedspread to the hol~- Order and Notice For AlllloIntment trator has been appointed in the
P ~ use who had also sold 41s drug "Black Cats", a three aot comedy er of the lucky number. MUS1C Of Administratrix State of Nebraska; that there is no
b~~nes~ and was planning to leave was presented by the senior ~~as:s will be furnished by the Joe F, In the County Court of Valley Estate or Inheritance Tax assess-
O d' , a,t the high school audltorium Lukeshorchestra of KMMJ. County, Nebraska. able or 'due upon said Estate' or In-
1", " os Wednesday night and was especial- Venell Ptacnlk visited at the Ed In the Matter of the Estate of heritancos ; that the heirs at law

. W. I. Hoffman had accepted a p l'n- ly welt rendered. The high school Radil horne ,Sunday.' k D d of said Deceased as set forth shalli d I co Iy clerk n" , Frank V. Par as, eceasec, be decreed to have succeeded toIt on as cpu y J un h h d orchestra played before the play Jhn Tl'pinskl' was on the sick ,list State of Nebraska ) ~'"1 f G 'ensen w 0 a" u." '" , the ownership l'n fen sl'mple of thep a~e 0 eOI ge , and between acts. this week. ) ss "
l'eslgned. v d"ertisers or Mrs. E. M. Johnson and her }<'rank Smolik and Ed Waldmall.'ll Valley County. )" above described real estate, and for
th~nt~I' nOlef ~~,aes htehae Yoard" Light and sister, Mr\,;. Leininger of, Arcadia urove cattle to the I.ew Bohy pas- Whereas, Barbara Pa"kos of f>aid such other and further, relief as

v n tf'thl h went to Elyria on the Saturday ture near Taylor last Sunday. county has filed in my office her may be just and equitabie.
FU~1 cO!llpant~ ~~ wOhuer~ th~ O;d evening bus to visit Mrs. Johnson's Miss Wilma VanCura spent the petition praying that lrtters of ad- Sa!d matter ha~ been set for
ma e gas. 9

n
e d daughter ?I'll'S Ed Dahlin. week end with her sister, Mrs. luinl&tratlon Issue to her upon heanng before this ~urt at the

laundry lS now locate . Doris Thorngate spent the week- Frank Janicek, of near Burwell. the estate of }<'rank V. Parkos, County Court Room III Ord, N,ebras-
end with her grandparen-ts, Mr. :\11'. anll Mrs. Charles Bartholo- deceased, late of .said oounty,\ ka, on t~e nin~h day of May, 1939,
a:lld Mrs. George Sample. mew and family of near Burwell, whereupon, I have appointed the at ten 0 clock l:ll the forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watts of called at Anton Tvrdik's Su:nuay af- 17th day of May, 1939, at teon Witness my hand and OfficIal
Scotia spent Sunday aJ!ter]loon ternoon., o'clock in the forenoon, at the ISeal this seventeenth day of April,
with Mrs. B. B. Buten. Mr. and~[rs. Rudolph John an,d County Court Room in Oro,Ne- 1939. , ' ,

A. H. WaHe went to Scotia on Muriel visited at Joe Waldmann s bruska, as t'he time and place of .rOHN L. ANDERSEN,
the Saturday morning bus. Sunday. hearing said petition. (SEAL) County Judge ot

Bertha Catlin of Arcadia was a Otto ,and Charles Rad~l and .l~. I'll IS FURTHER ORDERED th..t '\ Valley County, Nebraska.
week-end guest of Velma Howell. Benda of Ord called at Ed Radii s noticebl) given 8,11 persons inter- April 19-3t. •

Kendall and Robert Patterson Sunday. estated by publication ot a copy of -= _
accompa.nled the Loup Valley band A dance hO(lloring the marriage thie order three successive weeks Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
to Grand Island Thursday. of Miss Marie n.uzlcka to Stanley previous to the date of said hear- NOTICE O}' SllElU~'}' SALE.

I. J. Manchester held a conunun- ~lichalski was gIven at the Jung- ing in The Ord' Quiz, a legal week- i Notic~ is hereby given that by
ity sale at his home }<'riday after- man hall :\1onday, May 1. Iy newspaper p!inted,pu!>lished virtue of an Order of Sale liJsued
noon. Some used furniture, a few The Ladies Stud.y club and; the and of genera,l clrculaUon III said by the Clerk of the District Court
farm ,tools and some ca-tt1e and St. I<.."ulalia d1ub Will hold thelr re- county. of the 11th Judicial District of Ne-
hogs were aold. 1MI'. Rice o,f Ord gular monthly' meeting at the par- Witness' my hand and official braska within and for Valley Coun-
was the auctioneer. ish hall }<'rlday, May 5, • seal this 22nd day of April, 1939. ty, in 'an action the-rein pending

L. R Campbell returned from 'llhe local boys practiced ball at JO}lll L. Anderilen, wherein Home Owners' Loan Cor-
Lincoln on the Saturday evening the Nationalhal1 Sunday. They County Judge of Valley poratlon, a Corporation, is plaintiff
bus, ~a_ving ,been, called down are pr'eparing for, the coming game. Coun'ly, Nebraska,. and John ~owbal and Anna RoW-
earlier in the week by the d<.>a,bh of Mr. and Mrs. }< rank Jamlcek and bal, his wife, are defendants, I wlll
his brother. family were Sunday visitors at the at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 23rd day

Wm. Wadington, accompanied Lew Vancura home. of May, 1939, at the West }<'ront
by his twobrothNs, drove up from Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tvrdik and Door of the Courthouse In the City
Cairo ,Sunday evening after Mrs. daughters Margaret and Eleanore of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
Waddington and baby who had were visitors in Broken Bow Sun- otTer for sale at public auction the
spent last w,eek wit'll ?I'll'. and Mrs. day. following described lands and ten-
~d Post. ements, to-wit:

Honoring Mrs. Pearl Libby and Tonnsend llIeetlng Friday. Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in
son a dinner was givcn in the Ed The committee of the Townsend Block 11, Woodbury's Addition
Pos't home Monday with Mrs. Lib- club announces an important to the City of Ord, Valley Coun-
by, ~Irs. George Sadler of Kearney, meeting to 'be held at the Oddfel- ty, Nebra,ska.
Mr. land Mrs. M. R. McGall, Mr. lows hall 1o'rlday eYenlllg, at whleh Given' u:nder my hand and Seal
and :VII'S. John WlIliams, 'Mrs. Della time the report of the delegates to this 13th da.y of April, 1939.
Manchester. Mrs. Bes,sle Hoby, IIa the stRite convcntlon, Herman Rice, GEORGE S. ROU~D,
and Veneotta and the Harry War- will be heal·d. All are requested Sheriff of Valley County,
ren family among tb,ose present. to bring cookies, and thl) cofree Nebraska.

Opal Beehee went to Burwell on will be furnls'hod by the club.
the Monday morning bus.

Xora White accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Edith Hunter, to her
home at Albion Tuesday. After a
few day.s at Albion tlhe ladles
planned {o go to Omalha for a visit
with relatives, Berenice King will
h..:'Jp in the White home while
l\'ora' Is away.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Willougilby
went to Gran,cl Island Sunday after
their daugMer, Mrs. Logan Garri
son of Worlan\!. Wyo. .she came
to Grand Island with friends who
were going to KentuckY \ind will
spend two weeks here. I--~-------,------

George Eberhart, accompanied by
Hex Clement, went to Kansas
Thursday after a load of salt.
They returned Friday.

Members of the 1. O. O. F. and
Re'b€kah lodge.s celebratoo Wildey
Day Tuesday evening, April 26
with a supper and program at their
hall whl1:h members of ~'heir fam
!lies attende-d As gue-S'ts. Rev. Wiley
of Burwell spoke on the 'benefits of
Odd Fellowship and a number' of
IlltLSlcal ,selections concluded the
program which was followed bya
sodal time. A large crov.d was in
at tendance.
Th~ junior fOl'tnl~htly club C'Il

tertained the senior club !t the
home of Mrs. Leona Knapp
Thursday afternoon, Isabella Mc
~indes and Elsie Cox being assis,t
anthoS'tesses. Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
of Ord,' as gueS't speaker, gave an
in{ere,sting review of t'he book,
"I'he . Tree of Liberty." Games
were in charge of Mrs. Elma Por
Us, Mrs. Edgar Stlllman and Mrs.
W. W. wms. .

Mrs. 1o'rank Schudel was ho~t('oss

to the }<'ortnlghtly club Wednesd<:lY
afternoon. The lesson being on
flowel's, and gardening the mem
bers exchanged slips and 'Seeds for
roll call. '

:'oIl'. and MrS. V. W. Robbins
spent Monday in Grand 'Island.

Imogene Long of Ol'd spent Sun
day in Xorth Loup.

Mrs. A. L. Sims {augllt the
:Vlaiden Valley sClhool the first of

-For results try the QuIz Want the week 'because 1!Jva ;8hee,han,
Ads. the regular teacher was 111 Witll

the flu.
':VII's. ,Ed Wells, Marjorie Ann,

Mrs. A, L. Sime and Louise Hamer
went to Orand Islanu'rhursday to
ruttend the Golden Spike celebra
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Cre,s,s and
Mr. and Mrs. Chde .,Willoug1l1)y
and Duane went to Lexing;ton Sun
day to see the Dale and HonaM
Cres,s families. Honald Cresp has
recently had his hand injurcd ,by
a gasoline engine and \0:; suffering
a. great deal with it.

'follO mothers or tlhe members of
the junlor class of the' high school
me-t at the town hall Saturday to
finish the plans for the junlor
seniol' banquet which is to be held
T'hursday' night at the sc,hool (SEAL)
house and which the mothers are April 26-3t.
serving. Mrs. W. O. Zangger is ----------- _
ohairman of the committee.

Margaret B10mencamp llpent the
week end at her ho~me in Linc;oln.

Mrs. Gerald Turner came in on
the Thul'sday evening bus from
Grand Island and visited her par
ents, ~lr. and Mrs. Carl Stude, till
Sunday when Mr. Turner came af
ter her.

The Marks house, occupied by
the L. R. Campbell famlly and the
re,sidence of Harry Meyers have
re-ceived new shingles th<l past
week.

• For courteous semce

:. For excellent cuUiine

• ~or nne appointments

• For comIortable living

• For convenient location

Four hundred completely moderlJ
rooms •.•. $2.50 a daY and up. ,

UNRIVALLED

.,)moho's Welcome fo fhe World,

May 6, 1909 .
, ?III'S. J. W. 'Moorehouse and Miss
Coza )Iaskell were. taking lessons
in China painting from a lady in
Burwell named Ba,con.
Th~ Ord Concert Band was sch

eduled to give the first of a series
of weeklY concerts at -the band

May 1, 191~ >

The Ord State Bank, in existance
as a bank since 1880, was reorgan
ized with Marion Cushing as pres
dent and J. C. Wisda, jr., as cash
ier. The directors were Marlon
Cushing, W. J. Hather, E. S. Coats,
Qharles Burdick, Ed Bail', }<'ral1k
Krahullk and George Lang.

:VIaniagc-s of the week ,I;ncluded:
?l11ss Elizabeth Alice Benda of Ord
to Alfred Jorgensen of North Loup;
Miss Dora Smith to Elmer Hallock;
Miss Amy Haught to Norris Van
Wie.'

W. E. Mattox arrived in Ord to
supervise the construction of the
new Sinclair filling station, which
was to be located on the Burling-
ton. .

J. W. Gates sold his place in Vin
tcm township to J. P. Baird and
son Jess, with all stock and imple
ments included in the deal.

MHford ,Stacy, well known Ordlte,
passed away at his hom~ in Omaha
of pneumonia following th~ flu.

Mrs. Anna UlriC'h, regldent of
Valley cO].lnty 18 years, was found
dead Lnher hOID~ in Ord.
, Dr. C. W. Weekes closed a con
tract with W. P. Plummer for the
construction' of his hospital on the
hUl in southwest Oro.

William H. H. Ramsey pasiJed
away at oMs home in Ord at the
age of &9.)'ears. He 'was a CivIl
war veteran and came to Nebraska
in 1878.

There was much talk of organ
izing an Ord post of the American
legion, which was done a s40rt
tillle later.
, Dave Strong started sOI.n€'tl~i;ng

when he proposed to the county
board t'hat the highway from Xorth
!Joup north should cross the Sumt
er bridge and come on into Ord
through Sprl;ugdale. The board
(ook favorahle action on the pro
posal. '

}<'or some unknown ,reason the
Quiz was publishing a list of the
personal property given in by var
ious individuals to the assessors.

PAGE SIX

when you and I were young 1
May 2, 19'29

Barker school, Dist. No.3, plied
up an impressive lead to win the
annual rural school scholastic and
athletic meet. Blyria was in sec
ond placE', with Ha)'cs Crt'{'k third
and Fussyvillo ;fourth.

Whlle he was near the Hager
ranch north of Oru 11'1 Tolen's
Buick sedan caught fire, and was
e;x.tinguishcd by the owner afkr
much excitement. '

At the Oddrellow hall more than
125 Oddfellows and Rebekahs gath
ered to observe the 71 anniversary
of the fou;nding of the order in Ne
braska, and the 110 in the United
States. Hev. H. H. Spracklen spoke.

Bud Shirtey asked the pllblic to
stay out of the park in order to
give him an opportunity to get
the damage done by the recent
flooi! repaired.

Renc Desmul was quite seriously
hurt when he ,was kicked in the
·back by a horse'at the ranch west
of Ord. '
Two automatic stokers were bought

by the council to be installed in the
city plant. i

The ag students in J. A. Kovan
da's classes won ,honors in judging
in the state contest at North Platte.
Ord butter judges placed first and
Emil Urban broug'ht back the blue
ribbon for individual ho;uors in the
contest.

O. A. Hager and company ship
, ped in a full carload of May tag

washing machines.
Judge J. H. Hollingshead married

two couples, Miss Leona Holden
a,nd Daniel Pishna, and Miss Stella
Sennker a..'lJ.d Oharles Sebek.
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FREE!
Copy of Book

"Our Babies"
by

·Dr.llundesen

To Mothers
of

New llabies

ll'U'ANTS' D RE SSE S
Hand-made llatlstes witb
elalJorate eDlbroldery on
top anll bottom , , , appll.
quell amI bemstitched de· .
signs doun the ironto WItb
01' ,vithout collars. SIx
month to 69c1 yeal' _

Slips toma(ch 4ge

INFANTS' BLANKETS
Rtcehing sIze 27·3-J with
sUtcWng all around. Come
In nov('lIy JUHnlle pat·
terns , •• blue and white
•• , pInk and 39c"hUe _

l~},ANTSI GOWNS-Made
frolll a Hey sort grade of
flannelettt'. A good-sized
full e u t garment with
fa~('y embroidery 29c
(rlnl~-_--- .--__

~~~;Z~.~~~~~]
EJmanue1 and Lumlr Gizlns1cl of

Ogallala came Sunday to attend the
wedding of a cousin. S(anley Mich
alskf and Marie Ruzecka Monday
eveuing at the Jungman hall.

Mr. and !Mrs. Raymond Zulkoskl
and baby spent -Sunday afternoon
at Mike Kush's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
fa,mily 8'poot Sunday at James
Iwanski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Pele Kochonowskt
entertained several famllles at diIn·
ner SUjUdaY. Those who were pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. John Galka
and boys of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Swanek, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Swanek and family. .

Geraldine, little daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Thomas Osentowekl,
s-pent from Sunday until Monday at
her grandparents' home, the Phil
lip Oscntowskt's.

Edmund Gorny of St. Paul Yks
a Sunday supper guest at Zul
koskt's.

llAllY G1l{L llO~~ETS

Crisp little affairs of or·
gandy, plqu(", lace and
nets. Dlllnty lace and pink
bOIUlet St1le• ETery 59c
"anted sbaM _

TOTS' CllE!'E SLEEPEUS
-One. pIece st11es but
,~ith two pairs of pants
"hleb makes It Tery easy
for Mother, SlL.'ldes of

'}K"ach, blue and pink, lias
rubber buttons for easy
la~n'dry, Size 79c1·2-3 _

Children's PLAY SUITS
ChiLllIhmy, prints and seer·
sucliers , , , in checks,
polka dots and prints. All
haH' rublJer buttons and

. some haH" t"o 39
pants. Sizes 1 to G- C

f',(Qnom>"-wlse mothers shop
Brown-McDonald's for dainty
Lhings for babies. Baby Week
brings savings.

The Baby Book and the complete Dr. lIerman Bunde
sen's Baby Program Is presented t.o mothers of new
babies as a special gift from us. The book is by a notel1
authority on the care of babies. Ail )'ou necl1 to do is to
"isit our infant's section and receh'e a certificate en
titling YOU t.o the entire Baby l'rogram, and register
lour name. This Is a gift rou cannot buy In any store.
No purchase required by )'ou.

D.\.m: SVfEATEUS- A 11
wool sweat("f 01' Jacket.
Open front and roll coUars
amI ribbon ties. Also em
broidered SliPOHI' st11es.
Wllit(", pInk or 79cblue _

CUJUTY DW>EUS-They
are so smootb, light.
w('lght and soothing to
tender slin, }'lat pinked
edges anj) no seams, The
spceL'\l "eal€ controls
moIsture sprt"ad, elmlnat·
lng a complete $1 98
cbang(", doz.____ •

Infants' ,NURSERY TOYS
-NoHlty rattlers, Rubber
toys in MIckey Mouse, pigs
doUs, etc. Also soft wasb·
aMe toys for 49c
tecthing~----------

I"

• Glazing belore delivery
• All rips hand sewn
• Dust and moth eggs reo

moved
• Odorless Fumigation

H HHH Theatre Patrons Are
t t Pleased With Moviei ~.~_~~L._NEWS l &TI:;~ ~~~he~~~~tilig€or~r~~
~ ~ l ter Sunday and Monday, and was
H·H.c.c· • .c.·H•••.c·••••H·.c·.c.c·.c· ..·..·.c greotro by a large attendance both

--Straw hats from 10eup /lit eveninga, many coming from a dis-
~ trance to BOO one of t'he fine1lt M&-

Stoltz VarLety Store. v-1tc tortcal portrayala shown tJhere for
~ke Greenland and son Tom .,v f>U

of Arcad1a were In Ord Monday. some time.
-Miss Delores. Redfel1ll of the 'JIhe lead as playwby Don

Farm Security office spent the week Ameche proved definitely 'lihatlJ,e
end at her home in Ravenna. Is OM of tl1~ truly great actors of

-Noel S,ml··... o. Grand Island, the screen today, and the part of
uu 1 hlssweeilieart as pla}'e{1 by Lor-

field englneer, was In the local area etta Young' lefrtnothlng to be de
office of the WP A Tnesday. sired. The 8upportingcast was

-JBa,skets of flowers, wreaths especially tine throughout.
a,ndsprays for Decoration day art
Stolt Variety Store. 6-ltc A real treat Is In s{ore, tor Ord

Z theater seers Sunday, when "Dodge
-~r. al;ld M.rs. Von OIemny. of City" hM its flr6t showing here.

Elyna visited an the Bill Wozrpak 'J:Ihi6 Warner Bros. production en
home Sunday evening. N>"ed a premiere art Dodge City,

-iSteve Grezegozskl of Elyria Kas., similar to tJha.t of Union Pa
was' in Ord on ibusiness Tuesday citto In Omaha. last week, an 18
morning. car train coming all the way from

-'Chester Dubas returned to !his Hollywood for the occasion. The
school work at St. Paul Business townsfolk wore old time costumes
college Tuesday morning after and made it an occasion long to
spending a few days at home.' be remembered.

-We have a good assortment of ---------------------------
anklets !for men, women and ehll
dren, 10c and 15c. Stoltz Viarlety
Store. 6-He

-Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen
and faml1y wer-e In Arcadia visiting
In the Jake VanWieren home last
Thursday evening.

-Miss Vera McClatchey and a
friend, Miss Holl!ng, were in Ord
over the week end from Central
City.

-Kit Carson has [easoo the min
eral rights to 80 acres of land he
OWU1S in W1ashington county to one
of the larger oil cmnpanles, which
apparently Is planning to develop
the proposition for oil ..

-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nee
mall, a son, Harold Dean,May 2,
weight 8 pounds. Mother and SO'Il
are doing well. Dr, Lee and Zeta
Naw were in attendance. Mr. Nee
man has~ employed oq the E.
0, Kull farm for the past two years .

-Clarence Horner arrived from
Salina, Kas., MQlllday, and after
spending two days v1.sititng rela
Vives, s-tarted this week to work
for his brother -in - law, Alfred
l"1hrlstensen of near North Loup.
lIe reports that it is vgry dry at
Salinl8. Mrs. Horner remained
there to take care of her mother,
who Is very ill.

-The Quiz Is iln receipt of a card
from Rev. C1arence Jensen, who
has been holding a series of meet
i;ngs at Fremont, Nebr. The meet
ings closed there Sunday eHning
and Rev. Jensen went on to Kansas
Oity, Kas.

-Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal anu her
daughter Kay of McCook, who have
been visiting for the past ten days
at North Lo'Up and with her sister,
Mrs. Ennest Horner and husband
at Ord, left Tuesday morning for
thelir home.

--George Duva-l of Emporia, Kas.,
advance man' for the Anderson
shows was in Ord Tuesday making
arrangements for the show to ap
pear here 1<'riday, May 1. This is
the show that was formerly known
as the Yankee Robinson show, and
which last showed Ln Ord in 1920.
~Mrs. Frank Lo<'ff1er of Burwell

went to Columbus on the bus on
Tuesday morni;ng to visit a brother
and two sisters who live there.
She says Mr. Loeffler has been hav
ing a serious time with sdatlca.
Recently he was somewhat improv
ed. -but he s·uffered a bad fall and
is much worse again.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller -wrnt to Grand
Island Tuesday morning to attend
the state convention of the womw's
auxi~lary of the state medical as
sodation. She stated that Dr.
Miller will 00 in attendance at the
doctors' mc-eting there today.

-Muong those who were at
Psota's lake near Eri<:son Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hol
linshead of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie RowbaJ, eMr. and Mrs.
Adolph SeH'Ulker, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Duemey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Turnb<lade, George AUen~ k'\wrence
Burger, John Haskell, Jim Gilbert
1<'loyd Beranek, Stub Place, Harry
Wolt, IDmll Fafe~ta. and son, Mr. and
~!rs. Ernest Horner, Mr. and Mrs.
John Le'1llmon anu ~!r. and Mrs.
John L Andersen and family.

( ....

THE LO'V STORAGE
CHARGE INCLUDES:

\Ve have arranged wiLh AL\BAUGII
FUR CO. to give your furs a cold
storage servIce designed to protect
them In humidity controlled storage
with odorless fumigation. Don't risk
ruining furs in the baking heat 01
summer.

NOW!

Telephone'

212
For Details

• Pickup and Delivery
• Insurance against fire or

thelt, moth damage, dirt
• Collars' thoroughly

cleaned

sehoul and Miss Margarlte Stroog
who teaches at Spring Oreek took
their schools to NorthLoup Fri
day for the tra<:k meet.

Hazel Stevens spent the week
end with Margardte Strong and the
Misses Katherine Roma,ns and Dor
othy Hrdy spent Saturday with
Margarite,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl HanS€n, Irene,
Lyle, Norma Benn and Roland Nor
man went to Grand Island Thurs
<lIay to take in the Golden Spike
celebration.

Dave Haught and Jessie Adiams
spent Monday evening at Earl Han
Ben's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
ramily drove to Burwel'l Sunday to
help Mrs. J. G. Walford, mother of
Mrs. Nelson, celebrate her birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbuar,
Rodney and Marion Strong were at
MeU Rathbun's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Layhcr went to Grand Is
land Tuesday to see iller sister that
has been very sick.

~-------------- J.! HILLSDALE NEWS
~~~-~-_._----------~

Clinic 1I0spital Notes,
Mrs. Clif-ton Clark, a patient of

Urs. Weekes and Hemph!1l, was
dismissed Tuooday from the ·hospl
tal. She Is 1"ecove'l"!ng from a
major operation.

Mrs. E. Young was dismissed
Tuesday and is recovering from
major surgkal tr~atment by Dr.
We-ek.es.

The teacher and pupils of Dis
trl<:t 33 enjoyed a weiner and
mars'hmaJ)ow roast Wednesday.
!Je<:ause of <t'he min they ate their
dinner In tho sc,hool room but later
in t'he afternoo1l they went for a
hike and roasted their marshmal
lows in Paprocki's pasture.
~he John ~el13on family had as

the-1J' guc.stssince Wednesday Mrs.
George Xelson and oon, her mother
Mrs. Pritchard. and 'her 'brother
Lawrenc() Pritc-hard. They left
(or their .home in Long neac-h, Cal
Saturday morni'ng, taking with
them ~llss lIelen Xelson, w-ho wlll
stay for an extended visit.

~Ir. and Mrs. Anton Welnlak a·nQ
Camlly visited wiili t'h€ 'rom Fa
~rockl family Sunday Hening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Baran visited
(rlend!> in Ashton SunJay.

Mr. and Mrs. John l'\elson and
(amlly, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Travis,
Love Youmans, Milton Me>'ers,
Glen Banlul, Mrs .. Me>'ers, and Carl
Christensen enjoyed a weiner
roast at Roy Xelson's Su'nday eve
ning.

;----------------------1TURTLE CREEK
l-_~_~_~ _
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Tihe Pihlllp OsentowskJ family
were Bunday dinner gueets in the
Thomas Osentowskl home.
.M~, Albin Carkookl, dau~ter

Ruth, Virginia. and Viola Carkoski
were Friday eve-ning visitors In vhe
AI Radke home. Other gueets in
bhe Radke ihome were thezeno
Trannal family of Dubuque, Ia..

Mrs. Julia Wozniak returned
Monday from a 61x months visi1
wth relatives in Washington and
a daughter in Denver.

A large group of Mothers and
their daughter-s from this commun
ity assembled at tJhe st. Mary'eS
club rooms here !Sunday&!ternoon
at whlch time a Girls 4H club was
organized with' 22 members.' Mr.
C. C. Dale, county agent of Ord,
was pre£ent and gave a talk on
4H work and Its purpose, Mrs. J.
W. Severns explained the different
courses ,that <:anbe taken and
their benefit-s.· Miss PhyU16 Anil
Dodge was appointed leader and
Miss Irene Iwanski assistant lead
er. Officers elected were: Marie
Kusek, president,. Delores Green
walt, vice !lre,sldent, Eleanore Jo
Jablonski, secretary. and Carol
Jean Clemny, news reporter. The
club will be ~nown as i;he Jolly
Junlo rs.

~w~
$~ 'WIU'W'''
~ NEW
~Self Cleaning

HOUSE
PAINT
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Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn and
Ma.rgle Zulk06kl of Oro were
fjue&tl$ ill the F, a, Z\llkQ&kl farm
home on Sundar.

Mm. W. E. Dodge and ~hym8
Ann were Tuesday evening visit
ors in the Ira Meyers home.

Anum-ber of persons from here
motored to Grand Island. Tihurs
day where they attended the Gol
den Spike celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell
and the Albert Kirby family were
Friday evening guests in the Joe
A. Dlugosh home to help celebrate
Mr. Dlugosh's birthday.

Le-on Clemny, who had been
away the past week returned
Thursday evening accompanied !by
Ivan Yat~ of Ragan. .Mr. Yates
re-turned to his 'home on Saturday.

Louie Ruzovskl who was' here
the past 1IDreG weeks 'aMending to
the assessors duties left for Henkle
mall on Sunday where he has em
ployment with the Inland Con
structlon Co.

SeveraJ members of the Jolly
Homemakers club attended the
County' Achievement day program
held in Ord Tuesday afternoon.
They displayed an ex.h.lblt on
"Business Facts."

Miss Zola Oetak of Ordspent
Tuesday evening here with friends.

'JIhe John B. -Zulkoski family
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the James Iwanski home.

Carol Jean C1eDlny was a Sun
day dinner gue&t of Phyms Dodge.

~Ir, and Mrs. Zeno Trannal and
daughter Mary Ann of Dubuque,
Ia., spent a few days here vil>iting
in the Ad Radke farm home, ~!rs.

Tranual is a twin stster of Mr.
Radke.

Vina Jean Blaha has been ill
with the flu the pas,t we>ek.

t-B~~~:;~
We have been writirtg HAIL INSURANCE with

The Anledcan Alliance Instuance Company for 9
years. They have proven t~ be reU.able. Losses are
paid when adjusted. We wnte all kmds of Insurance
exeept Life.

Our office is open to yOU if we can be of service
to you come in Or call 47. Let us figtue your insur·
ance need~,

We appreCiate the nice business we have had the
past year and respectfully solicit your further in
dulgenCe"

Hastings.& Ollis

[
-------------------~

__~~~~..:~~~~ 1
IDllIanuel and Bill Se-Q),ace.k call

ed in the Lou Zadina home Tue·s-
day night. I

Mr. and Mrs. VendI. Sodlacek
and daughters visited T-ues·day
night at the Will Moudry h<>Ule.

.Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Ma.resh
visi'le-d relath"es In Comstock Tues
day. - I

George PaMer .fixed a traotor lor
James Sedlacek Thursday.

EUlanuelSedlacek vi;;ited from
Thursday to Sunday with his sIs- ~------~---·---------l
tel' Mrs. Louie OS€ka. lie re- L J' C 't
turned to his home Sunday. omt OmmUnl y

~!r. ao.d Mr,s. John Benben spent 1
Thursday nIght with the John Volt 1<'rank Holden made a trip to Ord
family. Thursday and brought h<J'Ille 8~O

George Radii, -Richard Nevrkla chicks from the Goff hatchery.
anu Matt Turek, jr. were Sunday d
visitors with George Turek. L€ster and John Kizer moye

Miss Lvdia Nevrivy was an all their househo.ld goods to the Walt-
, F P k er Jensen hOUSE" leaving the Rus-

day vi;;itor in the A. . a.r os sell Jensetll houS<3 to Mr. and Mrs.
u<>Jue.

Alvin and Eldon Mare-&h called Leonard Kizer.
on the Nelson broiliers Thur·sday Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna
night. . spent Friday enning at J. L. Aber-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil SkoIn and nethy's.
daugMers Elaine and Matt Turek Mr. W. Vaughn of Carter, S. D.,
were visitors 1<'rlday night in th~ spent several days last w~k at the
Anton Radll home. hOllle of his daug-Mers, Mrs, Henry

Oyernlght guc.st8 In tho A. 1<'. lllanke-nfeld of Joint and ~!rs. Joe
Parkos hOllle Saturday nlg'ht were Jirak of Ord. •
Mr. -an·d Mrs. Oharlle Parkos and Seyeral froUl this cOlllmuOlity at-
Vern Morris. tended a dance at the Haskcll

John Benben ca.lled Intlhe A. F. Creek school house ,Saturday night
Parkos ,home Sunday. given in ,honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank parkos and L€onard Kiizer.
[amily and Bd Suchanek were Mrs. 1<'lord B1ankenfeld enter
Sunday dinnel' and supper guests tained three tables of 'Pinochle
III ,tho Matt Turek home. players in honor of her husband's

The James Sedlacek, Venell Sed- birthday,Wedolesday evening. Play
[acek and Louie Oseka families was fallowed ,by a delldous lunch.
6pent Sunday at the Stanley Vlcek The Lew 131aha family spent Sun
hOllle 'helping Mrs. Vlcek celebrate dav Henlng at Bill Toban's.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna at-hisblr-thday. h t B 11
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radil and tended the picture s ow a urwe

daughter were Sunday nsitors aJt Saturday n~ght. .
John Volt's. 'Mr. and Mrs. L€onard K~zer ac-

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben visit- companied Haymond Pocock to
ed Sunday night with Anton Ea- Omaha Saturday, re,furnio1g the
dll·s. same day. The Pocock fam~ly are

Mr. and Mrs. VendI Sedlacek moving to Omaha whNe Raymond
and: daughter were 1<'rlday dinner has a good position.
guc<sts in the Will Adamek home. J. L. Abernethy and wife visited

Thelma Moudry spent Sunday In a.t the Holden home Sunday even
the Will penas homo. In the eve- ing.
ning the Will Pena&> and Joe Se-s- The Chas. Kasson family were
tak families were callen> a.t the Sunday dinner gUe€ts at the J. L.
Will Moudry home. Mee-se, sr., home. '

Joe Pli8cnik was an afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban 3.illd son
caller at the Moudry home Sunday. spent Sunday at Jo·hn Moul's.

Riohard Xevrkla, George Radii, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye were
Louie Golu,s and Emanuel Smolik Sunday visitor5 at the Ed pocock

_ spent Sunday with Ed and Otto home.
_.... , Maresh. 'Mr. ~nd Mrs. Donald Marshall
~~ B ',QuJ",. The Lou Zadina family were attendcd the dance at Haskell

~~-r callers In the 1<'re-d Skala and Ed- Cr~k Saturday n1ght, leaving thewdIt.~ ward -Zadlna !homes Sunday. In cMldren with Mrs. 1<~l'ank Holden.
./_ . ~ the e-venlng they were callers at. Tl1<:'.y retuMed and spent the night

N lOR GLOSS Z d' h at the Holden home and visitedI TER 1<'r~~~Cl1 as~ac~~e~as a caller at there Sunday.
-'- SEMI GLOSS James Sodlacek's Monday. -------
& '. • ...' Caroline MorriS. w.as a. Mon-daY t.._-------------J
)oe W~~~~~~dw~~ II calle,' in the ~Iatt T~rek home~ t SUMTER NEWS

i ~'I Barker School \Vinner L--------------
~ For Only Three Years Mr. and ~!rs. Howard Lindburg
~ The Quiz Is in receipt of a let.tr and td~Ugh;;r ~l~ud~~ph~~~~~l.d

I from 'Mi,s-s Anna. MOJ'tenscn
h,

telae
l - sP~~'lIiSu~lare returned home Sun-

er in the Haskell Cr"ek sc oos, n I d be t' g
1/1 - L b hi'h she make:3 a correction of day e,·ening. He ha en s a.ylll
~acl ~ . um er ~he iast week'~ writeup o.f the rural with his gl'fa~~pat~e~, Mr. a~ld

I
., K hIt 1. It appears that Mrs. Plate 0 ,,01' up.

~o~ II c~~e~~' W<l~ i~ 1933, 1934 Ollr teacher, Mrs. Heten Seven-

& Coal Co an
al1e935

and now .1n 1939. Barker ker tre<\ted her sohooll'hUrsda.y tn
• -'n i936 1937 and 1938 only honor of her birthday.

Vion I, , S 'd v "u"sts at Lyle Abney's

IIEmm
Vfrtd >ta~s !::~ead of five a.s was wei~\,f;. :nd Mrs. 1<'lo>-u Redlon

• I s' a e as'" . and Mother Abney of North LouP,

~ POmHT C iI Mr and Mrs Joo 1<'outh of Des~ -~Irs. George Cox of aunc ~ '. . nd . Watson Newcomb of
'fi ,. 13Iuffs. la., cam~ to North .Loup on ., OIfres ~ d afternoon {:'allers_'11_ . . . the motor T'uesday mornmg, and Sco a. u;n ay Cl·ft Clark

M'ARNISHE$.Du~tl!g·D!ll_..V"".X wl.~~ visit relatives there ~ndprob- ~~r~;~rih~t~v~~'~c.hu~ef.nMr,andi._"IIII ii"llliiiili~~ I ab-1y 'at Ord before returnmg home. M' .' "".t !{uli Fl"ed Coe and son and
• IS. J:N, h
Dr. and MrS. Cn1m and daug ter
of BUr'wen. .. ..

Harold NelS6i1,. RUdolph. Plat~,
and Earl Hansen sheared she-ei) last
week.' 'l~he man that. boU~ht .the
wool missed his wad dI'lVlllg mto
Rudolph Plate's Saturday {oreJloon
and went over tho bank in~o the
mire with his t.ruck. So With the
help of Earl Itansen and t.wo trac
torS, and Harold Kelson it took all
day to ilull the truck out.

Mr.anu Mrs. Froo Zlomke ~pent
sunday at Earl J3.artholomew s.. In
the afternoon the men wealt fishlllg
with little results.

Wm. Layher is helping Mr. Pa.y
zant with his~prlng work.

Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Abney took
thc<lr daughter Velma to Kearn"y
Saturday morning where slle under
went a minor operation. They. re
turned home Saturdayen-:nJn.g.
Velma is geUing along nicely but
is absent from school for a .few

4-5t days .
...~oHo;.;..-»U,.,..~.,.",.,..~##H~###-##-~',.,.,f#I."..ilMrs. Helen Sennker of Sumter

•
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PLEASE
Settle. Up!

Burrows
Service Station

As I am forced to
leave Nebraska on ac
count of my health I
would appreciate it if
all who owe me would
settle their accollilts at
once.

Kearn('y Golfers Win.
Tho KearnE'y 'high school golf

team defea,ted Ord, 6 to 3, on the
Kea,rney eourse April 291"h. Rose
defeated Johnson at Kearney 1 up,
while Kanll'ow of Kearnq beat R.
Malole~szy 1 up anu Aynl'l of
Kearney beat B. Malolepszy 3 up.
The teams will Illay another match
onuhe Ol'd cour13e May 6.

on <:\Ir. and ~Irs. Thurman Bridges
Sunday afternoon.

Beryl Ackles, w110 is staying at
lille W. D. Cass ,home spent the
week end wi't'h his parents in Com
stock.

A large group at Ord friend.:>
surprised Supt. and ~Irs. W. D.
Cass Sunday enning a,t their
home.

'Bob Ackles and :\el'Ola Ri<'ket of
Comstock wert) Sunday evening
visitors of :\11'. and Mrs. W. D. Casso

ORO
One Day Only12
Fri. May

}'.UU GlWU~DS ,
Special l'riccs ic.r Tllfs Da(e Onh

CIl1LDltr::~ Z~e .\DULTS S;)c
A Scat Illclutled' , .

} , '

Dresses Make Lov,ely
Mother's Day Gifts

\Ve are prepared for this important sell
ing with the most varied selection of
Youthful styles in all fabrics and colors
... dresses so lovely, they too are "a tri
bute to Mother."

On Sundaq, May 14th we pat) hom
age to the dearest of all women . , .
MOTHER, Chase's Toggert) takes this
oppottunitq to salute the grandest of ell
persons. , , sweet. , 1 tender . , . self
sacrificing. , , YOLlr !viother and ours.

A Tribute to ...
MotHER

,

CHASE·S TOGGERY
The Ha)'es Cre~k aid ga I'e a

s·hower for Mrs. Walter Hoon, at
!leI' home Wednesday afternoon.

:\Ir: and :\Irs. Cl3:I'ence Starr
were Droken Bowbusine6-s visitors
Thurs-clay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Hollings
head and :'tlr, and :'IIrs. Archie ltow
bal were at Ericson fishing Sun
<lay.

Bud Ho)-t is working for walter
Sorensen in the barbel' s,ho'p. Mr.
[Ioyt will move his famlly to Ar
cadia from Ord in a Cew ,day·s and
will occupy one of Mrs. Be Ile
Wall's properties.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holm~ enter
laine-d 'aot dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Holmes. In the evening
~Ir. and Mrs. DellJert Holmes visit
~d t'hem.

:\Ioncel :'II ilburn , ir. was a Sun
day dinner guest at the Otto Lueck
hom€'. Afternoon visHors were
~Ir. and Mrs. Glen Bearer, Mr. 'and~
l\Irs. loJlsworth Bruner and ohildren
and Mr. and Mrs. Haney Barr.

Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. and
:'IIl·S. Haney Barr were Mr. and
Mr'S. Guy Jensen and little ,son
~Ionte or :\Ol'th Loup.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Henry Cremeen,
:\1rs. (;iifford }o'reeman :\11'. and
MI·S. Len Sut,tou an<l Mrs. Minnie
Hose11l1uist visftc<l at the '};'estus
Wiliams home in Ord last Tuesday.

Doris Cremeen is home with her
parent::; at present. She has bee-n
with ':\11'. and Mn3. loJruest Jensen.

At the Girl Scout InvesUture
ceremony Monday evening ·geyen
girls recei\'cd their 'tenderfoot
badges. The moth-ers sefYt::d a
lovely IUIlch.

Mr. anod Mrs. George Olsen enter
lalned Sunday 'at dinner her broth
e,r and wife, ':\1r. and Mrs. Enoo
Oampo anll t~o t)hildren ot Loup
City.

Several An::adia highschool pu
pils an'uteaehers attende-d the
Loup valley track meet in Burwell Jack Burrows, Prop.
Tuesd-a.y.

:\Ir.anu ~Irs. Glen Beayer called~~~

..+.MERIC...·S NEWE.ST -AND

~Ir. 'and :\Irs. Lee ,Woodworth
drove to :\ol'th Platte ~Ionday and
met :\Irs. Edwin Harrison and little
son and :\I1's. John Higgins and two
children at Laramie, Wyo. who
will visit relatives for about one
month.

Kill Kare Kiub met }<'riday at
the home ot :\11'3, Brownie Barger
with :\Irs. George Travis assistant
hostess. A 1: 30 o'clock dessert
luncheon was sened after whleh
the afternoon was spent playing
pinochle. A surprise gift '6-hower
was given:\Irs. H. Barbour, who
Is leaving soon w~th 'her husband
and son Bobby, where Mr. Barbour
has engineering work in the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest loJastel'brook
and little da,ugohter were Ord visi,t
aI's Saturday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ross Le-onardand
two daug'hters of Ord were Sa{ur
day guests or :\Irs. Emma HolJerts.

:\Irs. Bert Hussell at Broken Bow
spent Saturday with her father
John Hagood.

Mr. and ~Il·S. Virgil Cremeen and
falnlly were Sunday evening gu.:s,ts
)f :\11'. and :\Irs. He-my Cremeen.

The senior clas·,'; play, "The
'Iaunted Castle" was ably presen1.
ed It'riday evening in the A. H. S.
luditorium.

The :\Ie:'hodist aid ladies will
,ene the Junior-Senior Oal1l1uet in
'he churL'!1 parlor }<'rfday evening.

On account ot the Junfor-Senlor
u.an'luet, th'l lIrIetllodlst ladies aId
will entertain Wednesda.y after
[loon, Hostesses Mrs. Win Me
~Iichael, :\11'3. Augusta Lueck and
\Irs. }<'rank Pott€r.

:\II's. Winnifred Boon visited rela
tlYes at Wood HiveI' the past week.
Her daughter ~Irs. Lyle Lutz drove
10wn for her It'riday.

Roy Lando·n was in Kearney on
Qusiness the past week.

Andrew rierson,
Andrew Pierson was born In

Skane, Sweden, January 8, 1850.
He came to America at the age ot
21, in 1871 and worke-d in the coal
mines in New Jersey unUl t'he
tip ring of 1873, when he returned
to Sweden 'again, returning to
America in the fall of 1873. He
worke-d in the coal mines ot New
Jersey and Pe nnaylvanla until 1877
when he came west to Oakland,
Nebraska, In ISSI Mr. Pierson and
his brother Louie migrate-d to
Sherman county In a covered wag
on, settling on a homestead 5 miles
south of Arcadia. In the spring
of 1893 he 'again returned to his
native land Wlhere he met hIS wife
Tilda Nelson, and brought her to
this country. 'I1hey were united in
marlage at Loup City, August 31,
1893.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson reslded on
the home farm until November,
1919 when tlhey retire-d and moved
to Arcadia. Here at his home Mr.
Pierson passed away on April 29,
1939 "t the age ot 89 years. 3
months and 21 days.

Seven children were born to this
union,six ot whom are living to
mourn his passing, namely: Hen
ning. Oarl, Albin, Arthur and Mrs.
Joe 'Dhelander. Ml·s.Pierson, and
one son Andrew, who died in in
fancy, preceded him in death. His 1
brother Louie, his two sisters, Mr13.
Cecelia. Anderson or Arcadia and
Elna of Swe-den, also hls parents
preceded him in death, leaving Mr.
Pierson the last of his family.
There are also 13 grand0hlldren.

Mr. pierson was one who knew
the trials and 'hardships or uhe
early plonec rs, Grand Island being
the closest market, having made
many trips .therc with team and
Wagon, He enjoyed his reading
and had a keen interest in the
world's ·affairs and the welfare of
his family, friends and nelghlJors
at all tiIn",s. Mr. Pi.:rson had poor
health {or ,the past ,three years but
was one who never coillplained. He
became a member of the Lutheran
church ot hi·s nath'e country at an
early age. A devoted father, a
kind generous and helpful friend,
will 'be gr(-atly mbsed.

}<'uneral services were conducted
from Vhe ,home at 1:30 o'dock with
Rev. Sloane ot -the l1alsora ehurc,h
officiating. Pallbearers were:
Eric loJrickson, It'red Whitman, An
ton '~elson, Pete Larson, Wa.1ter
Sorensen, Harry Kinsey, Alfred
Hastings and sons conducting the
[uneral with interment in the Bal
60ra c·emetery.

MAMMOTH WILl) ANIMAL DISPLAY
AMERICA·S MOST BEAUTIFUL Hq,RSES
SPECTACULAR PAGEANT NOAH~ARK
WORLDS GREATE~T PERFORft\ING ELEPHANTS
ARENIC SYARS FROM SIXNATIONS
4 ACRES OF RAIN PROOF TENTS
14 FAMOUS FUNNY CLOWNS 14
IOO-NEW ACTS AND SENSATiONS 100
TWICE DAILY-AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
LOWEST PRICES IN BIG ('IRCUS HIST~RY

,I

past several months has been em
ployt:d in the McMullen store, be
gan work Monday mornin g as clerk
in the Council Oak store, taking the
place at Allen Pollock, who is tak
ing a vacation because of ill health,

Dorothy Hackett was an over
night guest Frlday in the home of
Mr. and :'III'S. L. L. Downing.

Miss Love Youmans or Ord came
Monday for a visit with Miss Esther
Banks.

Gordon Cassidy was an Ord visit
or Sunday evening.

Joe Bardell was able to return
to school Monday after being con
fined to llis home all last week be
cause of illness.

Miss Meda Draver has been visit
ing in the home or ,Mr. and ~Irs. H.
H. Brown and family at Taylor.

Mrs. Mike Revolinski and son
Johnnle of Sargent were guests in
the home or her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, N.Johnson Frfday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. LiHenthalhad as
dinner and supper guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. wm. Knerelkamp and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hongsermeyer
ot Grand Island. Callers during
the afternoon were Mrs. L. J. Stacy
and family, James Fitzgerald and
Joyce and Darlene, Glen Lillenthal
and family, W. H.L1Iientllal and
Miss Oneta Strait of Comstock and
Wil'ma and m LHlenthaI.

At 'the regular meeting of the
Burwell chapter of Future Faruiers
or America the following officers
were electe-d: Gerald Qulnn, presi
dent; Harold :\Ialicky, vice-presi
dent; Dean Howse, treasurer; Er
win Rohde, secretary; Bobble Good
ell, news reporter and Roy Gerdes,
farm watch dog. The retiring offi
cers were Don Edward, pres.: Har
old :'IIaHcky, vlce-pres.: Arthur
Mann, sec.: Wayne Weber, news re
porter and Charles Clements, farm
watch dog. The Burwell chapter
has ranked high in their dlstrlct
this year with a:nexceptionally
heavy program of work being car
rled out. The 1939-40 program of
work has been reported into the
state department and some of the
activities will bel' carried out dur
Ing ,the summer and next )"ear. A
plaque on which the names of the
honor students of the }<'. }<'. A., will
be recorded has been made by Er
win Rohde and will :be hung in the
cha,pter room.

A. J. Herbst 'of Keal'llE'Y, who has
been visiting relatives and friends
here fora couple of weeks was a
Sunday dinner guest in the home or
:\11'. and :\lrs. Chas. Davenport.

Rev. and ~Irs. W. L, Goodell and
daughter 'Shirley Lou wl''.nt to
Grand Island Thursday morning
where they attended the Golden
Spike celebration and visited in the
home of :'III'. and :'III'S. Lloyd Detrich
and ofamUy. On Friday they at
tended the distrid convention of
Chdst'la:n churc,hes he1d in the
[{earney Christian church and re
turned home Saturday.

lIrUss Alta McOlimans and Miss
E:mma Housek were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of :\11'. and :'tIrs.
Jesse Thomas in st. Paul.

The :\ew Cent uryclub is meet
Lng Wednesd,lY afternoo'.n in the
home of :\Irs. Elmer Graber. ThE'Y
will enjoy their annual:\Iothers'
Oay party ,in the basement at the
Christian church on Thursday,
May 11. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. :\Ii11er of Wol
bach are visiting in the 'home of
their d,aughter, Mr:>. R. B. Grunke
meyer and his 'parents, :\11'. a:'ld
Mrs. H. B. Miller.

The Ladies Assoclation of the
Congregational church held their
rE'gular meeting in Pilgrim Hall
Tuesday after,noon. Mrs. Emma
Mitehell was in charge ot the de
\,otional service and the lesson on
"Home :\1issions" was presented by
Mrs. ltalph Douglas. T'he hostess
0S were Mrs. It. S. Cram, :'tIl'S. A. 1.
Cram, ':\Irs. h'tta Campbell, Mrs.
ehas. Frease a:'ld ~Irs. It. Falling.

Miss Hazel Leupold and :\Iiss
Maxine Sharp were week end
guests of :'tUss Beth Dittmar north
westot Burwell on the Gracie.

:\Irs. Wm. Man;lsil and daughter
[{ay spent the ~ast week in the
home of her parents, ~Ir. and :\1rs.
Stanley' Olinrius in AlbIon.

:'III'. and :'III'S. H. A. (Uum) Phil
li!pps and famlly and Dorothy 3_1d
Patty Anderson spent Sunday at
the Phil'lipps ranch.

Mrs. }<'rank Kennedy s.vffert:d a
bad healt attack Sunday morning
She fs being cared tor by her sis-
ler, :\Irs. Harry Brockmal). ,

The Burwell Rebekah lodge will
med }<'riday, :\Iay 5 in the Oddlel·
lows hall.

Karl }'itzgerald and Alta Block all
of Burwell.

A. B. Clark or Columbus was in
Burwell on business F'rlday.

I1he ag r lcult U1'0 department ot
the Burwell highschool has been
seut two' crickets from the south
eastern part at scousbtutr county
where they did so much damage
last year and threaten that terrt
tory again this year. The two sent
here ~1ave be-en pickled in formal
dehyde and kept for study.

M. A. Benton, residing about 26
mlles north ot Burwell submltted
to an operation in the Cram 'hos
pital Monday morning.

Earl FitzgNa,ld of Laton, Cal.
was a dinner guest in the ,home of
James Fitagerald and family Fr l
day. Mr. }'itzgerald returned to
his home in California Sunday.

'Miss Marte Ruzicka, daughter of
Mr. and Mr13. Em!! Ruzicka who
live southwest of Burwell, and Mr.
Stanley Miaha.Iskl,. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Michalski or Elyria
secure-d a marriage license Intfue
office or the Counlty Judge }<'rlday
April 28 and Monday morning May
1 at 8: 30 were united In marriage
by Rev. T, C. Murray in the Sacre-d
Heart church.

The addition bulbt on the north
side of the Butter Factory Is near
ing completion and the machinery
for the cold storage locker system
will soon be installed and is ex
pected to be ready for use in abou t
two weeks.

Mrs. It'rances DeLashmutt and
sons ~slie and Keith and Margar
et Jean Walker and Mrs. Leonard
Johnson visited Harry DeLashruutt
in Lincoln Saturday and ailso visit
ed in Omaha, returning home Sun
day evening.

Dr. and I:\Irs. J. E. Shafer of
Aurora were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gavin.

Hev. and ~Irs. B. C. Heinze were
dinner guests In the home of :'III'.
and :'III'S. Chas. Davenport Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cass and
family moyed the first ot the week
into the house occupied by Misses
Vista and Dorothy Casso

The Loup Valley band under the
direction of Dr. Glen Auble of Ord
attended the Golden Spike celebra
tion in Grand Island last Thul'iWay.
The meillbers ot the band '.from
Burwell who attended were Paul
and Opal Kern, Bernard Beck, Eli
nor, Billie and Robbie Doran, Jack
and Phyllis ~Iessenger, Amelia
:\Iathauser, Ona Je·an Hauser, Billie
Beat, loJllen and H\)ward :\Iaxon,
Louise Crisman, Herman, Ge-orge,
Erwin and Clarence Rohde, Leo
Butts, Phlllipp Webb, L. J. and
Dorothy Garrison, Joe and Dee
l30rden Dillie Wright, loJveIY,ll and
~Iarjorie Banks, Albert Dawe, Ruth
Langstrom, Robert Penas, BiHie
Grunkemeyer and Maxine Zalud.

Those from out of town whq at
tended the funeral service or Mrs.
Chas. Hughes Sunday aftemoon
Were ~Ir. and Mrs. R. B. Beau
champ at Dunni;llg, ~Ir. and ~Irs. L.
L. }<'redericksOIfi ot Grand Island,
:\Ir. an(1 Mrs. Lloyd Anderson at
Lincoln, :'IUss Sarah Janes of Hast
ings, Mr. and :'tIl'S. John :'tIcKinley,
~Ir. and Mrs. Wilford McKi:nley
and 'Miss Ell1l'lIlal'ine ~IcKin1ey of
Ponca. Mr. and :'III'S. R A. Haggart
or :s:t. Paul, and :\Ir. a,nd Mrs. Wll1.
Cooney and Mr. and Mrs. Berginal
of .Sargent.

The Worker's Socie.ty of the
Ohristian church held their regular
meeting ,in the church baseme,llt on
Thursday aftemoon. It was decid
ed at this meeting that ~he mother
daughter ban'luet whlC'h has been
an annual affair fora number or
Y0ar8 would not be served this
)'ear. A spedal service for moth
ers and daughter will be held on
Sund(.lY morni.',ll;;', May 14. The
penny supper whIch is usually held
on the first Saturday ot each month
was post paned until :'IIay 13. Host
esses for the afternoon ,\'ere :'tIl'S,
Frank Kellogg and :\Irs. W. G.
Hemmett and they served deHcious
refres,hments.

:\Irs. H. A. Philipps, :'tIl'S. loJula
Simpson ,and daughter ~Irs. Eyerett
Greathouse accompa,llled 'Mrs. Les
lie Olcott to Grand Island Tuesday
where :\Irs. Greathouse took a Un
Lon Pacific train for her home in
Cheyenne, Wro" after s·pending the
past two months visiting relatiYes
and friends here.

The :\Iethodist parsonage is re
ceiving a secQ(nd coat ot paint ,this
week. Robert Dittrich is doing the
work.

loJvangelist alld ~Irs. J. Lee Gor
man, who ha\'e been conducting an
evangelistic campaign In the }<'ull
Gospel Tabel'llacle for seYera,l
weeks, left Mond,ay for Illinois
where they wi'll condud a cam
paign and attend the Illhwis dis·
trid conference.

l\Ir. and :'IIrs. H. J. Coffin cele
brated their 46th wedding annh'er
sary Monday, :\Iay 1. A dinner was
given in their ,honor at 6: 30 o'clock
Mo,nday evening. Those attending
were Mr. and:\Irs, Collin. :\11'. and
Mrs. Halph Walker and family, :'tIrs.
~'rances DeLashmuH and sons Les
lie and KeHh. Mrs. Delia Downey
and son Clarence and :\11'. and :\Irs.
Carroll Walker.

:\lIss Xina Nickolls was a Lincobl
visitor from }<'riday until ,Sunday
evening.

:'tIl'. and :'tIl'S. Richard Cram, who
[h'e about 20 miles northwest at
Sargent 'were Sunday dinner and
overnIght guests in the home of
~Irs. Alta McClimans. }<'rolll here
they We\llt to Maquoketa, Ia., where
they visited relatives. They also
expect to visit his sister l\Irs. Mabel
13romwich in Washington, D. C.,
and then attend the New York
World's }<'air before returning to
their home.

Hev'. and ·Mrs. B. C. Heinze at
tende'd the South Dakota distrlGt
conference in Sioux Falls last Tues
day evening a~ld Wednesday and
retul'lled 10 Burwell Th.ursday.
They also visited relatives in Cen
terville and Vermillion, S. D.
'Dewey Me)'er has installed t \Yo

stokers under the big ovens in the
Clau,ssen bak~ry.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Norland and
family were Sunday dower guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glow
}<'ackler. ,

Homer Lin~nuore, who for the

~'OlLs.... 20c

ty, Mrs, Irving McKinley of Schuy
ler, Charles W. and Harry B. of
Burwell, Mrs. Sid~ley Goodfellow,
Hushville and IMrs. Charles }<'eillix
of Sargent; 12 grandchildren, two
brothers, H. It. Beauchamp, Pasa
dena, Calif" and R. B. Beauchamp
ot Dunning, and' one sister, Mrs.
Anna Johns ofPort1and, Ore., six
nieces and one nephew,

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon April 30 at 2 o'clock
in the Congregational church with
Rev. Shelby J. Light in charge.
Mrs. G. A. Butts and Mrs. Elfie
Hansen sang "The Old Rugged
Cross." Interment was in the Bur
well cemetery.

"

,Rube Lincoln, Prop.

L &' 'L TIRE AND
., • 1 '. I .... - ,

BATTERV SHO'P

Draperts Grocery
MAY 5 AND 6

Thompson Malted Milk 1 Large Oxydol, 1 Med
Flashlight '43c iUIll Dreft, both 25c
Free.._, ···_·· for .'_ _.., , , ..

r~unds..,_ ,_ 25c Pork ad Beans, Yellow-

~~~~~~~.~~~~ 12c ~~~~l~:_.~.~ ..~~.., 9c
~~~~~:.~..~~~.i.~ 37c~

WHITI£ AS SNOW
Tomatoes, limit 3

~~~~~~,.~..~~:_,~...,... 19c
Btlttenlut cof- 27c
iee, 1 Ib..,-....------
Redeem coupons here

Spaghetti, Heinz to- I 0 ".T A S 0 O,W N
mato an~ cheese 25c
sauce, 2 can~.-,-,."

Phone 28
~-,#####,---~",'''':--''-~.

l/t>u-c Sagrd!l
.AT NIGHT

DEPENDS ON
YOUR LIGHTS!

J. Edwin Cram and Melvin Me
Grew attended the evening service
in the Congregational church in
Taylor Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. :\Ic~Iullen, ~Ir.
and Mrs. Chas. Meyer and 'Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hughes attended the
Golden Spike celebration in Omaha
troru wednesdar wnLiI Friday even-
ing. I

Mr. and ~!rs. Elmer Hallock, who
reside on a farm 13 miles east of
Burwell, celebrated their 20th wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Apr!'1! 30.
A lovely dinner was enjoyed at the
noon hour by fifteen relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson of Arcadia,
Mrs, Bed Hardenbrook, Miss Maurie
Smith and ~Irs. Everett Smith of
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. }<'. G. Hallock,
Nellie Jones of Burwell, !Mr. and
Mrs. Hallock and ohildren Bonna
del and Eldwin and Fred Nichols.
Mr. Hallock was born and raised
on the fal'm on which he resIdes
and has had charge ot it since his
parenls, :\Ir. and ~Irs. }<'. G. Hal
loek retired and moved to Burwe1'l
20 years ago. Mrs. Hallock was
forlilerly Miss Dora Smitih or Ord
a;nd they were married at the home
at her parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Dan
Smith in Ord, April 30, 1919.

~Irs. ~laude }<uller and grand
children Larry and }<'rances Kay
Woolery were Sargent and Ord vi
sitars' last Tuesday.

Cloatlce Tucker repainted the
~Ign on the Dad Phlllippsservice
station Tuesday. Other painiiVlg
about the station is being done by
T. B. Swanson and son Prosty.

Mrs. R. B. Gfllnkemeyer is III
with the flu and is being cared for
by her mother, :\Irs. H. D. Miller ot
Wolbach.

H. J. Weilage and three daug,h
ten, of Dorohester were 'Sunday
guests in the ~lome of ~Ir, a·nd Mrs.
James Kell. They WNe aCCOIll
!)anled ,home Sund,ay evening by
Mrs. Wellage who had spent the
past two weeks in the Keil home.

Cathollc ladies ba4\lar, dinner
and supper Saturday, ~Iay 6, In O.
J, Miiler building. .

:\Ir. and :'tIt"s. George West and
famlly went to Brunswick ,Satur
day evening and visit«1 in the
home of her parents, Mr. ,and Mrs.

, W. P. Van Gilder. Sunday they, 'j were accompanIed by ~Ir. and Mr~.

Ioyestigation of automobile Van Gilder to" Coler.idg.e w1lere
they spent uhe day VlSltlllg rela-

accidents by safety organiza- tives. Mr. and ~Irs. West and fam
Ily r€turned home Sunday e\-ening.

tions shows that accidents Miss Gwen Beynon, Miss Loretta
, Meuret, Miss Haz·el L€upol·d, Mrs.

durIng the hours of darkness ltalph Douglas and Mr. and Ml"S.
" George Wes't attended ,uhe twen-

are more serIOUS than those tiethannual get-together ot the
, d' h d Loup Valley schOOl children in

OCcurrJng ur10g t e ay- Taylor Satul"day and a.cted a~

time This is due to the fact ju?ges in the various depar~ments.
, Misses Meuret, Beynon and Leu-

that cars at night are driven l}old judged the schoo! ex~~b1ts,
I Mrs. Douglas and~hs. \\ est Judged
too fast for the range of visi· the fancy worl\. and the club dis
, ,'. ,,,' pla)'sand Mr. West judge-d the
bility affordeq by improperly Iive,stock .and ~hop work,

. ,. ','. ,. . Earl }o'];tzgel"ald or Layton, Oa1.,
adjusted headlamps, and be- who was <:all«1 here by tJhe dearth
'. ' :" , " at his mother, went to Grand Is
cause many automoblle lamps la.nd Sunday morning where he
: d' d took the train for Ihls home. He
are not properly a Juste so was accompanle-d to Grand Islan,d

k ' b' .. . 1 I I by his brothers loJ. loJ. and Karl
as to ma e 0 Jeets p a_n Y lo'Hzgerald.

, 'bl' . h D' A large bOx of see-d samples wasVJSJ. e at O1g t, nve youl donated by LeRoy Lashmett of the
•car in 'today and let us test Noll. Seed Co. to George West for
. . . , ' : l ' , use III the agriculture clal3s of the
your headlamps-IT'S FREE highschool. 1'~ese seeds wllI be

used next fall III the class l'OOm
discussion of crops.

Dinnel' guests in 1he hQme of
~Ir. and Mrs. Harley Nixon and
faml!y Saturday evening were Mr.
and :\Irs, E. loJ. It'~tzgerald of TeUlpe,
Ariz" Earl }<'itzgerald of Laton,
Oal., Mr. and ~Irs. Jam€<:'; }<'itzger
aId and fa,ml!y, :\11'. and Mrs. Tom
Jensen and family, Ross, John and

Elba Beauehamp Hughes.
I:1liza Schrader Beauchamp was

born in Clay county, Mo.. Nov. 27,
1878, and departed ths me at her
home 5 miles west of Burwell April
28. 1939, at the age of 60 y.:ars, 5
mcnths and 1 day.

She was the youngest daughter of
George R and Margaret' Beau
champ. She came with her parents
to Fort Hartsuff when 4 years old,
where she grew to womanhood.
She was united in marriage to Chas,
Edward Hughes, May 21, 1896 at
Fort Hartsuff and for the remain
de r of her lite llved on a. farm 5
mlle.s west of Burwell. To this
union 6 children were born, 4 girls
and 2 boys, all of whoIll with their
fathCl', were at her bedside when
she depal,te-d.

She l.:aves to mourn her passing
her ,husband Ol1arles, her children,
Mrs, Colonel Appelt of Loup COUll-

Burwell News
Written by'niv. W. L, GooDELL

Mrs, I, II, Pltzgerald,
Flora Lona Jones was born in

¥inton county, Ohio, March 10, 1872
and died at Burwell April 22, 1939,
aged 67 )"ears, 1 month and 12 days.
. She was united in marriage to I.
H. Fitzgerald June 10, 1891 at AI
Ienevfjle, O. To this union seven
sons were born. they are Chas, of
Delaware, 0., EV'erett of Te<Illpe,
Ariz.!, Earl of Layton, Calif" Ross,
James, John and Karl. aN of Bur
well, Nebr. AH of the sons except
Ohas. were able to come for the
funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald came
with t~eir family to Nebraska iro
1910 locating in Garfield county and
have lived here continuously since.

She leaves to mourn her husband.
seven sons, five grandchildren and
a host of friends. The funeral
was conducted from the Methodist
church Wedneaday af1ernoon by the
pastor J. Bruce Wylie and inter
ment in the Bur welt cemetery.
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North Loup Ladie~
Hold Theatre Party

MIsses Ann JOhIl609 and Selma
Robbins were hostesses to a. group
of ladies who are m1mbers of the
North Loup Busines~ and Profes
sional women's club a;t' a. theater
party at the Ord Th,eater Monday
evening. Those IlAt€(1dlng beeldes
the hosteesee were: . Mrs. Georse
J<J!?eI1ha;t, Mrs. Aga-es. Man,cheater,
MIs\ Ey€lyn Kosch. '. Mrs. Myra
Barber. Mis·s Margaret Bloomen
kamp, Miss Dorothy Campbell
Mre. CIi[ford Hawks, Miss Ersei
Ooodrlch, Miss Paula Jones, Mrs.
IVa:Il Canedy, Miss Vesta Thorn·
gate, Mrs. Lottie Barrett and Mre:
Isabel McM)nd~.

-Wa;nt Ads are used all over the
world for the same reasl>n-resuHs.

tended the Golden Spike days cele
bration in Grand Island Thuuday
[rom our communit.y were: Mr. nd
Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer, Mr. and
Mrs, Will Fuss and Elva and Mrs.
Walter 1<'oth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling
were Sunday gueats ot Mx:.s. LYdia
Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer
Of Bcotla attended services at the
Lutheran church Sunday and also
visiJted relatlves in the afternoon.

:Mr. and :\Irs. Wlll 1<~oth, Caroline
and Ellen Jean, Ml'S. Graul and
sons were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Cook. .

Frances Bremer spent Thursday
evening with Elsie Wlberl!'.'" in OnL

/~

1111I1
Save MO,ney This

Wayl
Stop worrying about
the cost of new shoes.
We can rebuild that
old pair so they give
many more months of
comfortable we a·r.
We'll make them look
like new. and our
prices are reasonable.

•
John Galka

Ea.st of Auble :llotors

"Pie Day" Again at the Bakery
So many (;ust'omers asked us ';wh<")1 will you have pies on

your Tuesday special again," that we have set next Tuesday as
"Pie Day." '

}'OR TUESDAY, MAY,9, WE OFFER:

Your choke of Al'l'LE, ClIElmy, llEUnY LE~IO~
or CIIOCOLATE PIE,re~. prlce__~ ~_26e

1 doz~n CO~K!t:S, reg. prlce 15e
,1 loaf IUISI~ ll)tEAD, reg. prlce :_lOc

Tuesday, only, . '
all ror ~-----------_------_-----~--:J()~

Try one of our delicIous pies on this special offer. We'll ap-'
~recla:e i,t ~lsQ i~ )"OU wUl always say "send Ord -bread" when
)OU oIdeI flom )our grocer. Its better and fresher-yet costs
no more. .'.'11"

ORD CITY BAKER Y.

Oharles Zangg€r anti Jimmie
Rawlins spent the week end wit:h
Charles' parents, Mr. and :\11'13. W.
O. Zalngger.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
family and Mildred Hrdy spent
Thursday evening at 't!he Ernest
Vodehnal home.

Mlldrcd Hrdy spent Saturday
night wdJt'h Margare-t Strong. Oilier
guests included Kathrine Romans
and Hazel ,Stevens. Sunday they
were dinner guests Sit the Ernest
Vodehnal home. ,

Mr. and Mr,s. PihUbrlck a.nd Mr,
and Ml'6. Edw. Kasper visited at
the Carl Oliver home Wednesday
evening. I

Mr. an<\. Mrs. Carl Oliver and
Greta visited at the spencer Water
man home Saturtiay evening.

Marie and Evelyn Severance
spent Sunday atternoon with Greta.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, Mr.
and :Mrs. Ed Kasper and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes helped take the
school children to North Loup to
t'he 1<"ield Moot Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams
and :'11'. and Mrs. Harold Williams
were Sunday dinner guests 3It the
Cecil Severance home.

Mr. and MIl>. John Urban and
Etta were at the Charley Urban
home Sunday afternoon. They
were dinner guests at the John
Viner home Sunday.

Mrs. John Urban called on Mrs.
Jimmie Hrebec Friday afternoon.

Mr. aO'd Mrs. Arthur Jensen
stopped at the George Jensen home
Sunday' and then they all weO't to
t'he Wa,yne Benson home and
visited.

The l"!sh ooildreri visited at the
Cerulk home Sunday.

r--------------·------J·MIRA VALLEY

1----------------------Thursday afternoon the Luther-
an ladies aid will meet at ,the home
of Mrs. Herbert Broothauer.

Friday evening the Evangellea-l
Young peoples' circle and the
women'!:> misslo,nary society will
hold a ',oint moeting a;t Peterson's.

Mr. and Mrs: Thomas of Eustts,
~ebr. visited last week in the home
of their da,ughter, Mrs. Merrill
Koelling and husband.

Julia Fus·s, Lois and 1<~ranceS

Dremer, Edgar Lange and 1<'rank
lin Bremer spent Sunday with ~1iss

I<:lla Lange and friends at Dattle
Creek an'd Xorfolk,
Amon~ the many people who !\It·

~ ~-~---~---------------l• •I OLEAN NEWSl-- ~ 1

PHONE 211J

Ord .Auto Sales'Company
Ora Nebraska, .

PHONE US

ArchIe Rowb~ Prop.

When Your Radio
Needs Attention

'ROWBAL
RADIO SERVICE

Whatever the ,type 0 f
Radio. whatever the
trouble, we've the exper
ience. ski'l) and modern
eq uipment necessary for
a prompt, lasting and eco
nomical job.

VQ<:uum BoollO'r
Suppli.s 80% 0'
the Shift:og Effort

NEW
AERO·STREAM

STYLING
NEW

BODIES 8Y FISHER "

CHEVROL£T'S
fAMOUS

VA1VE-·~·HEAD

SIX

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

\~ew and unusual designs in
lamp shadct> from 10e for 4 inch
and 8 inc'h to 6Sc for 16 inch
shades. Stoltz Variety Store. 6-ltc

Erlow Babcocks spent Wednes
day' evening at G-eorge G-owen's.

Phyllis and Joe Babcock, DI<:k
Hutchins and Donald Babcock
spent Saturday afternoon playing
wi1111 Richard Gowen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Payiant
called at George Bartz' Sunday.

i-~"--~--------~-J
1--_~2:~_:~~_:~__

Mrs. John PaIseI' visited her
daughter, Mrs. Stella Karl' Friday.
Guy, jr., came home with her to
~pend the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Phl1lip Mrsny, Al
ma and Phillip, jr., and 1fr. arod
Mrs.. J<?hn Williams spent Sunday
evenlDg at 1<'l'l3.nk Polak's. Mr. and
:\Irs. Mrsny and children were at Al
fred Jorgensen's 1<'riday evening.

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Roy LMcGee and
daughters 'went to Korth Loup Sat
urday and HoY called on his father,
Geo. McGee. 'fheir daughter Mild
red came home with them to speud
a .vacation. having finished her
work in the McClellan house.

:VII'S. Ralph Stevens spent .Sun
day night with her mother, Mrs.
lona Leach.

."Gp'od Gracious Grand~a" a play,
Will be presented at Davis Creek
school house May 12 a;ndbaccalaur
eate is M'ay 14. Rev. Birmingham
will bring the message. Com
mencement Is. May 16 with Rev.
Peterson of Loup Ci'!y as speaker.
r~oup City high school will furnish
entertainment at both commence
ment and bacc.alaureate. Eyeryone
Is C'or<1ially invited to these activi-
ties. .

:III'S. John PaIseI' entertai,ned the
l\Iethodist Ladies Aid society Wed
nesd,ay.

Mr. and:'1rs. Howard Cook were
Sunday guests at Louie Axthelm's.

Mildred Athey was an overnight
guest of her grandparents, :\11'. and
:'I1's. Charley Johnson, Saturday
nIght. Her folks came over and
w.ere there for supper Sunday eve·
nl;I1g. '

:111'. and Mrs. C1).ris !Jarsen and
family were Sunday guests at Les
lie Arnold·s. .

~Ir. and Mrs. Ernest ~ohnson

called at :'Iladison's on Hayes Cre-ek
Sunday.

Mrs. Naomi :'Ilitchell and son Lar
ry visited her parents, Mr. a;nd Mrs.
Wm. Preslon, Friday.

ONYX
CAFE

When
You're
Hungry
here's the place to satisfy
that big appetite with a
big juicy steak or fried
chicken prepared by 'Mary
so you'll really enjoy it.
More people are comIng
here weekly to enjoy our
meals and spend the even·
lng. You'l1ll.nd the atmos
phere here most pleasant,

[
---------------------1

LONE STA~- 1

r~~~~~;;~~-~-~-;~;lL. l

Mr. and :\Irs. John Shultz a,ttend
ed the Odd 1<'ellows supper in
NOl'th Loup Tuesday evening.

Mr. an<1 Mrs Shultz spent 1<'riuilY
eyening at Gilbert l3abcock's and
they visited Sunday a,t Will Fish
er's in Springdale.

Gll\}ert lia\}c,ock's and Lester
Sample's attended the Golden Spike
celebration at Grand lsland last
Thursday.

Lester <Sa,llJple's were SundaY
visitors at Gilbel-t Babcocks.

'Mrs. Jo·hn Krlewolld tool, the
Riverdale school children to the
North Loup track meet 1<'riday.
Mrs. George 13artz went down be
fore noon and sta)'ed for ,the arter
noon session.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roda way and
~lrs. 1<'rancls 13rinkman ·sta)·ed
Tuesday night at the Claude Thom
as home.

Mrs. Nina Shultz and Mrs. Pearl
Bartz helped to serve the dinn€r
to the '}"homas relatives at the Ed
Post home 'Tue.sday.

Miss Elizabeth Williams repoI'is
that l3eyerly Brown won a blue rib
bon and Hichard Gowen won a
\vhHe ribbon at the Traek meet
~'rlday. ,

Alfred Ohristensen's were Sun
day ~in!ler gue.sts of Dona,ld Hor
ner's.

'Dlle Madams Grace Thorngate,
Addio Gowen, Neva 13rown and
Myrtle Kriewald attenued the Home
I<:eonomics girl" .sewing demonstra
tion at SC'otia 1<'ridayafternoon.
Tea was served at the close of the
meeting. "-

'Janice Xelson was a, Tuesday
overnight guest of Geraldine Gow-
en. \

Reuben Xelson called at George
Gowen's Sunday.

Herman Schoningog' and 1<'reod
13artz' were at George Barh' on
SUIH.lay.

--==-=--=-=
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~ BACK FORTY ~
t By J. A. (oyando t
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Twenty-six high school puplls
and graduates were honored at Lin- =
coin last week. They were award- ==
00 the gold key of the State Farm- =
er degree by the Nebraska Farmer =
Magazine. These boys are mem- =
bel'S of the 1<'uture' Farmers of ==
Amer ica, the fast growing national =
or gamization fur vocational agri- ==
culture students. =, -

They were selected out of over ==
3,000 farm lads, who are enrolled =
in ag r icultu ral classes. How were ==
they selected? ==

Candldateafor the State Farmer =
<Legree must earn $25-0 thru t[jelr ==
project program. They need to ==
rank high in scbollarahjp. They ==
must be membe-rs of a winning -:1/·r-:-:--__--------.!Il
~~~~;f:a:i~~mpre~~~~dm:\::s:ta~~ffii 1111I11I111I11I11I111111111111I11I1111111
committee. They are required to
lead a group dlscusalon on some
farm topIc for 40 minutes. They
must have been officers In their
local 1<'. 1<'. A. chapter.

There are four degrees of mem
bership in 1<'. F. A., based on
achievement. These degrees are
the Green Hand, Future Farmer,
State Farmer, and American Farm
er. One or two of -tlhe most out
standing State Farmers from Ne
braska are elected to the American
Farmer degree at the annual na
tional conventIon, wWoh takes
place In Kansas City.

The state 1<'. 1<'. A. convention is
held in LincOiln two years out of
three, and at North Platte every
third year. It comes at the same
time as thehighochool judging
contests, but there Is lOO relation
ship between the two actiritles.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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-Mother's Da.y mottoos and
gre-etlng cards, also many thIngs
suitable for gifts at Stoltz Variety
Store. 6-Hc.

:\11'. and :'III'S. Paul Ascb wege and
children of Palmer vtlsiited her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Or
vis Hill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden and :'Iavls
were in Omaha the last of the week
where their daughter, Mavis, sang
over the radio.

Stan ley Mead of St. Paul accorn
panted Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden
to Arcadia from St. Paul Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Mead is visiting at
the Olyde Hawthorne home.

Everett White, who fell from a
stack of alfalfa last June, is able
to drive his car the last few days.
He cannot walk without crutches
but stnce getting braces in Omaha
not long ago, he Is able to walk
better. He ge-ts up town in his
wheel chair alone.

Miss Lucille Starr was home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Starr, over the week end. 1MI'. and
Mrs. Starr took her to Hastings on
Sunday afteraioon,' where she is at
tending college.

Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Hawthorne
and John and Neva were dn ONi
Sunday afternoon and visited llit the
A. J. Meyer home.

Wednesdav, April 26, Rockville,
Nebr., Distf'ict No. :l2, Dannebrog
lodge asslstlng hostess, entertain
ed the 31st annual sesston of the
Rebekah lodges. All sessions were
well attended ~n splte of the rain
which made the roads soft. The
occasion celebrated the 125-th anni
versary of the I. O. O. 1<'. and Re
bekah organization of the lodges
and t[je 22nd date on Wednesday,
Aprll 26, of the Rockville lodge.
All officers were present at both
sessions. President, Ran~y Breck
en, Oomstock; vice president, Helen
Jensen, Rockville; Warden, Delpha
Toops, Arcadia; secretary, Alma
Henderson, Comstock; treasurer,
Sarah, Criss, LoupCHy; Marshal,
Lola Spencer, Arcadia' (XJlnductor
Vi~a Miner,' Sargent'; Chaplain:
DaiSY Coon, LouP City;' I. G., Jessie
Thornton, LOup City; O. G., Marie
Smith, Rockville; musician. Maude
Smith, Comstock. Vice Grand's ob
ligation for all lodges was won by
1<'rances Ayres of Comstock, being
perfect. ISchool of instruction was Dave Guggenmos a;nd son Ray·
given by Hazel Amos of SargeRlt, a mond were victims of -the flu last
formeI' ROCkville lady. Kew offl- week. Mrs. Guggenmos ~s now
cers elected were: PresIdent., Helen havipg -the flu. ,
Jensen, Rockville; vice presldent.,. Mrs. A. GU15g€onmos spent WOO
Delpha Toops, Arcadia; 'Varden, nesday afternoon with Mrs. C. O.
Huth Xelson, Sargent; secretary, Philbdck.
BessIe Sullivan, Rockville; treasur· :'Ill'. and :'Ill'S. C. O. Philbrick and
er, ,Sarah Criss, Loup City .. The Cylvan called at the Bernard Keefe
,banquet at the church was 10veJy, home Thursday afternoon.
and all were royally entertained Tom Nedba1ek VH'Rlt to Taylor
and served a . <bountiful di,lller. Sunday for a horse for his father.
Worth while mentioning were 6 :\11'. and:llrs. 1<'red :l'lartin&On and
little girls tap dancing, fr,om the ~1rs. Tom i\edbalek c,alled at the
ages of 4 to 13 )'ears of age. 1<'. Dave Guggenmos home Suuday af·
Rasmussen and his foul' little ternoon.
daughters, ranging from 4 to 11 4-H club meeting was held at the
years or. age gave a musical pro- Jess 1<'reeman home Friuay night.
gI'am w<1th the drum and homs. :I'll'. and :'Ilrs. Leo Reicks are t'he
l~is '1it~le daughter, 4, kept perfect pl'oud parents of an 8%. pound SO~1,

tlllle WIth the drum. He said when bom at the Jess 1<'recman home on
she was two years of age they Sunday morning. It ,has Ix:€n ualp
were giving a recital and firgt they led Laurlel Leo. Dr. Korris was in
knew she was on the stage beating attendance.
t~e drum and has been with them Joe Holecek, sr., and Bohemll
sIDoe. They ihave an infant d'augh- were at the Dave Guggenmos home
~er. Other group singing and read- Wedncsday afternoon after setting
I11gs 'were very good. The evening eggs.
sessIon was all good especlaUy the ---------~-

initIatory degree put on by the
Comstock team, and two members
take(Il Into the lodge, one from 0'0111
stock' and one from Loup City.
Rockytile is one fine place to be en
tertained as llas been shown the
Rebekahs and also the \'v'omen's
club members.

Fred Christensen and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Tom Greenland were in
Grand Island Saturday to see :\lrs.
Ohristensen, who Is taking m"dical
treatments. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ste-eleof Loup
City are Ylsiting this' week with
their daughter and family, Mr. and
:'Ifrs. Cyrus Tiffany.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Wester Jones.
\v. D. Kingston was a Broken l30\\"

business visitor Saturday.
Larry Hill, one )'ear old son of

~Ir. and ~lrs. Orvis Hill, fell on a
chair Friday, cutting his upper lip
which required one stitch to close
the wound.

Ci>'ue Hawthorne and son John
and Stanley Meade of St. Paul left
~lo~lday morning for Kimball where
:\Ir. Hawthome will look after hIs
farm:ing interests. They expect to
retum Wednesday.

Harry Kinsey met his wife at
Grand Island Sunuay, returning
from Chicago. where she has been
visiting her two'daughters and re
ceiving medical treatment the past
four weeks.

'Mr. a;nd Mrs. Melvin Swanson
and :\Iax CruIkshank were Sunday
evening d,inner g,;uests at the Grant
Oruikshank home.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton ,left
Wednesday for their home in :\lon
rovia, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton
hayebeen visIting relatives in Ar
cadia and Ord, her sister in Iowa
and his son, the past three we-eks.

:\11'. and. :'I1rs. Oarrol Nygren and
little daug'ht.er, Mr. 'and Mrs. l3en
Mason and family, Mr. and Mrs.
:\lartiVl lienson and two daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruikshank and
:\11'. and Mrs. Levi Ross were Sun
day company at the Henry Oremeen
home. 1MI'. Nygren is onl> of the
musIc instruc,tors in the Areadh
school and entertained with several
vocal a:nd instrumental numbers.
:\11'. Nygren and Mrs. 13enson sang
two beautiful duets.

~Irs. Carolyn Nygren, who broke
her ankle ten weeks ago. was dress
ed for the first time since the ac
cident,' Sunday. She is not able to
",'alk but gets around some In her
room. She makes her home with
the Crem'een's amdls 85 years of
age. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ftloyd Bossen ep
tertainedSunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. 1<'rancis Harris, Coach and
Mrs. Tuning and Mr. and :'I1rs. Geo.
Hastings, Jr.

Mr. a'ld Mrs. Raymond Strong
are t'he parents of a baby daughter
born Monday, April 24. Mrs.
Strong's mother, Mrs. Ernest Hun
kins, ,is with her.

Where's
Oscar

:'4iss Louise Lee of Denver, Colo.,
arrived Wednesday for a two weeks
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Lee, and with other relatives
and ·frlends.

Mrs. Marion eoonsand little son
spent the week end in Broken Bow
at the Fred Coons' home. Her hus
band drove over for' her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams and
:\liss Esther Peterson were Ord vi
stors Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dewey BonsaI and
daughter Eleane and Mrs. D. O.
l!awley were Ord business visitors
Satupday. i

Ross Evans 'drove to Campbell
Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Anderson and little son of
California who are visiting rela
tives here, and at Campbell will vi
sit her husband's parents and other
relatives. \
L~vina Pearson, daughter of

Magnus PearSIID, went to Loup
City the past week where she has
emp~ymenL .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hollings
head spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the Archie Rowbal home
in Ord. ,

Mrs. Jess Weddell entertained on
1,'uesday evening Mr. and MrS'. Els
worth Bl'uner amd Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Murray, as a surprise hon
oring her [Jusband's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mulloy and
daughter of Grand Island callcd on
:\lrs. Christine O'Oonnor and others
last Sunday.

:\11'. and :'III'S. W. E. Thomas of
MilbuJ1l1 spent from Thursday until
the first of the week at tp.e home
of :'Il:r. and' ~1rs. A. J. Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Thomas lived northwest
o.f Arcadia several years.

Mrs. Oharles Downing and Dor
othy DIy were in Droke!} Dow last
Tuesday aft.ernoon on business.

':\11'. and Mrs. Orlando Larkin
were bi Taylor on business the
tl rs t of the we-ek.

The Balsoraschool, with Miss
ltuth Erickson as teaC'her, attended
play day at LouP City Wednesday.
During the amateur hour twent.y
five schools were representoo. Bal
sora school took second dn grand
prize. Last year they received
first and the cup. The aft€rnoon
was the track meet.

Clinton :'Ilasters. son of :\-11'. and
:III'S. Horatio :llasters, was quite HI
with the flu the p3.sl week.

:III'S. l}Y,llald Murray entertained
:l group of fl'iends Saturday even
ing at d.inner, in honor of their
wedding anniversary and the birth
day of her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lind were
Sunday dil]ltler guests of :\II'. and
:\lrs. Orlando Lukin. :'III'. and:\lrs.
Lind are leaving on the train soon
for Se3.ttle, Wash.

:I'll'. and :'Ilrs. Cash Routh and
:Ill'. and :'III'S. Pt-rcy Doe drove to
Grand Island Saturday afternoon
(1,ll bus,iness.

:\11'. aI~d :\Irs. Willard Tt'efren and
:\11'. and Mrs. Alvin 1<'ees were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. Allee
Parker.

Mrs. Percy Doe, Mrs. Lyle Lutz,
:\Irs. Arthur Aufrecht, :'I1rs. Carrie
Weddel, :\Irs. Harold Weddel, Mrs.
Zelia 1<'ells and Mrs. Bessie Pester
attended the ValleY-Garfield county
LegIon and AuxHiary b3.nquet and
meeting i!n Ord last Tuesday even
ing. 1<'ollowing the dinner the
l·adies Auxillary held their business
meeting which was conducted by
:'III'S. P"rcy Doe, with Mrs. Aufrecht
as secretan·-treasurer. :I'll'S. Beulah
Anderson of 13urwell was elected
county presIdent for the corning
ye,\r.

:III'S. W. D. Kingston and son Orin
were Ord v'isitors Saturday even
ing.

12lhc

OLD TRUSTY
COFFEE, never before
sold at this low 20
price, pound............ C
SPRY, all vegetable
shortening , 49
3 lb. can__ C
LIPTON'S Green Tea,

~ ~:..t:t...~~~... -- .... 29c
CHEESE, fancy 18
Longhorn, lb........... C
Sliced or by the Piece

~o~~:~.~.12lhc
FHESH RING
BOLOGNA
Pound......__ ..__ ....

,

"IIlI'~e nrlces effecthe at
,Terr)'s Grocery, Tile }'ood
Center. Orll, an(l The Food

Center, Burwell,

\Vomen folks know our reo
pntatlon of handling carloads
of fresh fruit and Hfetables,
thus eliminating cost 1 In be
tween profits , • ~ _Thereb1
bringing )'ou table fresh re
getables and fruits at prlces
)'011 can afford to pay,

}'OR }'RlDAY & SATURDAY

CALU'ORNIA NEW
POTATOES, Shafter
Whites . . 35
10 p~unds................. C
LARGE GREE:-I

~~~~~~~:~ ....~.::. __.5c
CALU'OR1'UA NAVEL
ORANGES, size 15
288, dozen .....:...__ ..... C

LIVE AT THE

HOTEL LINCOLN

• When in Lincoln, stay a\ this modern hotel
r~nowned for its Nebraska-style hospitality, EnJoy
living in our comfortably. furnished rooms. EnJoy deli
00).18 food and courteous service in our delightful
coffee shop,

300 fine rooms at t~ty prices. $1.50 per dciy and up.

Extra!
Extra!

Landmark of Hosphality!

:\L\.CHINrJ SLICED
BACON, lean 12
streaks, 8 oz. pkg... C
1<'\ i\CY GRAlIA..'\1

i~~~~E~~-- 15c

EXTRA 1<'Al\CY WINESAP

~~~~I;~~.~.~~~~~.... 17C
CALH'OlL'HA SUNKIST

~~~?~~ 10c
T.I<lXAS GRE.E);-{
CARROTS, large 9
bunches, 2 for... .:... C
LAHGE :\IARSH SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT 15
4 fOL __ __ C

\

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

MAY 3, 1939

Mrs. Belle valelte, who has been
visiting relatives in Muscatine, Ia.,
siuce last August, returned to Ar
cadia a few days ago to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. 'I'hurman
Bridges, and for a visit with her
son amd faIntly, Harold Valette.
She wiH visit also a alster, Mrs.
Alice Parker and other relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray and
son Gerald were Grand Island Ti
sitors Saturday.

....
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NOLL SEED CO.
"It Pa,s to Buy From Noll"

~m

FORAGE SEEDS,
Owing to the new Agri

cultural program there
will be a heavy demand
for forage seeds this
year. We have had to
advance the price on
some of the forage seeds
and there will be furth
er advances on other
forage seeds. .

SEED CORN.
We have Nebraska

Certified ' Hybrid Corn
and open pollinated
seed corn.

--------~
PEERLESS FLOUR.
For a short time we

are making a price of
$1.05 per bag on Peer
less, Mother's Best and
White Elephant Flour.
All guaranteed.

POTATOES.
Good Russets for Eat

ing Potatoes. Ohios
and Cobbler for Seed at
reduced prices while
they last.

ALFALFA AND
,SWEET CLOVER.

We have a limited
amount of Sweet Clover
and home grown Alfalfa
Seed. Sow it now.

Burwell Jrs. \Vin
Loup Valley Meet

Burwell's fast junior track team
came through to take first place in
the junior div islon of the Lou p Val
ley conference meet which was held
at Burwell Tuesday,

Big ,~lason of Sargent was high
point scorer with 20* points, Ald
er o,f Burwe1l collected 14~4, Cetak
of Ord 14, and Swanson of Burwell
13~4. . ,

New records were established in
the high jump at 5 ft. 4 1-4 in, by
Swanson of Burwell; 10 ft. 8 in. in
the pole vault by Mason of Sargent,
99 feet in the discus by Cetak of
Ord, and a Hille of 2: 2{) in the hal!
mile by Ray of Burwell.

'Team scores were Burwell 54,
Sargent 29%, Ord 21%, Arca-dia
3%, St. Paul 1. Bcotia, Tay lo r,
Dannebrog. Comstock and Loup
City did not score.

-For results try the Quiz Want
AdI.

----------
Haskell Creek's Prize

Girl Runners, Jumpers

Here are shown H.u~h Jorgensen
and Therese Hansen, the two girls
who helped the Haskell Creek
s~hool win the Valley county rural
school track lIleet recently. They
took a high jump gracefully for the
l1Jenefit of the Quiz photographer.

-Ii'or results try the QuIz Want
Ads.

')

You may hate to part with some
of those old hand-me-downs and
heirlooms gathering dust in your
attic, but a Quiz Want Ad can
bring you extra cash qUic}dy by
getting rid of them,

HATE

., .\ .. -'", ~ ~ ,',' . ';.

.
with Basil Rathbone, Bpris KarlofI

1. and Bela Lugosi
. . t:

Also NEWS and a SiIORT "I'm a Jitterblw", 0

I'
TELEPHONE

COMING-"Out West With the Hardy's," "Say It
in French" an~t "Flirting with Fate."

STRAND THEATRE
===NORTH LOUP===

SAl"UI~DAYand.SUNDAY
MAY 6 - 7

'/So~ of Frankenstein"

Phone Your News
Items to
No. 30

NOLL SEED CO.
"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

CHICKS.
Reduced prices 0 n

Baby Chicks. Place your
order now. These chicks
have real quality.

FEEDS.
Noll's Starting Mash

will give you greater
livability and gains in
weight than any other
starting feed at any
where near the price.

GROWING MAS~.

Our growing mash is
priced so low that you
can continue this feed
all through the growing
season, or if you have
your own grains we can
make you a growing
mash that will do well.

TREES.
There is time to plant

those trees if you get
your order in early.

SHRUBBERY.
Spirea a t reduced

prices.

When out-of-town friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them Is to have the1r visit
mentioned In the columns of
your home town paper. JuSt
telephone NQ. 30, the Quiz news
room.

-A Jetter received from James
Ward this morning brought the in
formation that he has joined up in
a mining venture with a man nam
ed Kingsley, who is the inventor of
a machine for ex.tracti:ng yaluable
minerals from low grade ore, and
they have high hopes of getting in
to a paying pwposition. l~(\ is lo
cated at Oxbow Mine, GriIl\esl fass,
Ida" bu'! the work takes t:hem to
widely separated locations.

-Miss Eyelyn Coe is leaving to
day for Seattle, Wash., where s'he
expe·C·ts to remain for an indefinite
tlerlod. '

-This is National Want Ad
\Veek. !More ads, • more readers,
more results.

-Mrs. G. C, Rob'berson we~lt to
:'oIerna Tuesday even,jng torisit Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. McKinney. She ex
peds to return Thursday after
noon.

-Mrs. John Misko, accompan l
e,d by Mrs. J. x. Round, Mrs. E. L.
Kokes and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda,
drove to North Loup Thursday af
teruoon where they were guests of
the Junior F'ortnightly club guest
day. Mrs. Kovanda gave a review
on the 'book, "Tree or Liberty."

-Recent sales of cars by How
ard HuH include: a 1930 Chevrolet
to Bernard Hoyt, a 1936 V-8 to Em
ory Zentz, and a 1932 Chevrolet
to Joe Tromk«, J ,,: '

-Mrs. ~'. J. Dworak Iha,sbeen
quite ill for several days with an
attack of the flu. "

-Read the 'Want Ads for proflt
-use them for results. Start to-
day. "

-,Word received from ~11:s: ~'ot'
rest Johnson today noon, ~tated

t~at For rest underwent an' oP.era·
ttou at the Veterans hOSIllLill'this
morning, and that he' came o~t
from under the anaesthetic ill!
right, 'but that he was Jeel4n'g 'ra.(h·
er uncomfortable. ,

i
t~~ "" .... '.. "'" ~ ..'~ ";, .\0:\ ..
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Initials' and Dates on Concrete Sidewalks
Recall Early Incidents in Ord's History

Eyer since 'concrete sidewalks Parkins no longer sctls [ewe lry
caine into fashion, {he public at and repairs watches, but fits glass
large and tb e small boY in par-tlcu- es instead,
lar, has considered it a privilege to In front of the Fuson residence
carve his initials and other carte- on "1" street is one of the first er
aturcs in the cement mixed sands Iort s of Merrit H. Fuson in cement
of time. These fall into two gen- work. He built the sidewalk there,
e ral classes.; those that advert lse and passersby may read h ls name,
the maker, and those inscribed on which he inscribed In a work of
the spur of the moment. which he need not bea,shamed,

One of the earliest concrete art- Made a generation ago, the fee,t of
ists o,f Ord was Caarley Dinkel, many generations to come will not
who cut his name in letters two wear it out.
fee,t ,high in ,the soH concrete of a Manyof the men who made Ord's
sidewalk near where the Dr. H, N.sidewalks have been gat1hered to
Norrls residence now stands. Ohar- their fa thcrs, but their work re
ley is gone and almost forgotten, mains after them, Such men as
but his handiwork stlll stands. Lat- 'W. H. Moses, Howard Mason, L. J.
er Charley Detwetler was accused Mason, Jud 'I'edro, Dutch Burger,
of doing tho art work, because the Blessing Bros" and many ethers
in~tials were th:e same, , whose names have almost been

.Auother early day Inscr lptton forgotten, wrought their record in
'YUlic,h is caallyread is that put on stone, arid the record is there that
the sidewalk at the corner where all may read.
the C. A. Anderson Motor company The oldest sidewalks around the
is now located. Back in 1904 Tot square and elsewhere are made of
Johnsen, the cement man,put in <brick, and the laying ofa brick
the sidewalk that r un s 'south along walk required more skill than the
the lots there, and he scratched his making of a cement walk, One
name, business and the date in the of the oldest is the walk in front
concrete, where i,t still shows. The of the Capron Agency, which has
old DlueBarn stood there at ,1:he the brick set diagonally. The most
time. 'I ornamental walk in {own is the

Thirty year s ' ago Charley Slier two colore-d concrete job in front
built thE! brick b:lilding when:) the of the Ord Theatre,
Rutar Ord Hatchery is now locat· And so it is, wherever yoU may
00. He handled Reo cars,an,d se<t go about Oro. T,ry looking at the
bra.,s thumb tacks in ,the concrete walks the next time you go for a
jus't ~n front of -the doors to form walk, and you will bll surprised at
the three letters, REO, It was thetJhe 'bHs of early llistory -that will
latesttfuing in 'garages tlhen, 'but ,be revealed. Eyery mark on every
for tha,t purpo,se H Is hopelessly walk 1s a paragraph in the history
out of date MW. However, the in- of oI'd, and a lit-tle study will re
scription is sUll ,befQre the door Yea1 tncidents you have forgotten
for the public (0 read. or perhaps that you never knew.

Not 8'0 long ago, coinpa:ra!ively,
a new walk was built from (he
Standal'd Oil Station toward the
eas't. A ,hen 'got l006€ from the
pou!'try buyer located whefe L, M.
Loft now is, and Arohie ~eep saw
hinJ, chase the hen across tJhe new
,sidewalk. Result, you may still ,see
,the tracks of that hen in ,the cem-
ent, dthough ,&he wal> doubtl<:>s,s
lbuilt into a C'hlcken pie many years
a~o.

Some twen,ty yeaH, ago the con
cr€lte was placed in ,front or the
present Ci1.y Ba.kery and the Gam
ble Store. Before theforme-r 'the
words, "Drape's Place" llnd befoN
the 'latter rthe word, "Parkins,"
we're s,unk into the concrete in
me<lal letters. Draper pa,ss",d' on
shortly after, but his nallle and the
busin6ss he startedsWl go on.

JoUy e~IIH·reHe8,
The members of 1938's Jolly

Comerettes 4-H ,dub met at Miss
Dorothy S·chudej's home Thursday
evening, April ~7, for the purpose
of organizing a club ,for the com
ing summer. The officers ell;cted
were: President, Mavis Schud,,];
vice-president, Lucielme J:;'ish('r;
secretary, Rita Stobbe; treasurer,
Aulrey Psota, news reporter, Dar
lene :\Iulligan, Miss Dorothy Schu·
del will be the leader, aQd Mrs,
lloyd Mulligan, assistant' leader.
The members decided .(0 take up
the project, "4-1I Girl's Summer
Wardrobe," which is th~ second
year clothing project. TJlis pro
ject deals not only with s,ewing and
clothing, but also with helping var·
lous records of health, posture,
summer wardrobe, etc. The Olex.t
meeting will 00 held at the home
of Darlene ~lu'lligan, May 24. Aft·
er the business session the hostess
served a deliolous lunch. Darlene
:\Iulligan, news reporter.

Rev. and Mrs. Austin held an
el'ening service up at ,the Red Top
school house Sunqay nigfut,

'Judge Anderson and family from
Ord were up at tho lake over the
weekend.

Dwight Sc'hlai( Is ·spoHiog a new
second hrend Model A 1<'0 rd.

11',he <.'hurch an'tl Sunday school
services at the Methodist church
will be held as usual although thQ
couni y <.'onyeut!oJl fs to be here
but that docs not 'begin: until 1 :30
p. ro,-next i:'iunuay, Ma'y 7.

Some qllestions ha I'e been asked
about a Vacation Bible school
again this year. Rev. and Mrs.
Austin say' they will hold such a
school again if enQugh children are
interested in it and if some 'help
can be secured to do' the teaching
and a ~ew other things, It will be
right afte l' Bchool it at all.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Water Again Runs in Park Lateral, New Stone Bridge Completed

~~--------------------JI ERICSON NEWSl.- _

Ropalrs to the irrigation ditch near the Barnard home were made last week and water was again turned
into the latera l that runs thro ugh Bussell park, with a spillway leading into Dane creek. This beautiful
picture shows the spillway and the new cement and stone bridge built by Lawrence Berger and his crew for,
tho city of Ord, Children already have discovered the fun to be had by playing in the sptll wa.y and several
were saili;ng boats down it when this picture was taken, Several loads 0'f crushed rock were dumped along
tho bank near the spillway to protect it during ratnst orms.c-Outz photo,

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph HargiH went
to Burwell Sundaya.Ite rnoon.

The Caldwell and Kemper tam
iIie'S visited up the river at Ririe
kings last Sunday.

Wui, Bingham anti family went to
Sargent' Sunday and visited Mrs.
Bingham's folks.

Mrs. Dave Swett Is still in the
University hospital alt Omaha, Jot
Is reported that an operation may
be necessary. .

Mr. and, Mrs. Kenneth Miner
have purchased the property which
was occupied by Dr. Pinckney
when he was here. They have
been doing some cleaning up
around it the past week.

MI'. and Mrs. Jack We'bb visited
Sunday up the river at their
daughter's place, Mr. and Mrs.
Re neke.

Mrs. Wm. Patrick visited alt tlhe
home of her son 1<'ay west of town
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Ted Lenker was home the week
end 1f~01ll Omaha. He likes his
office jab with the CCC. He is
located at 1<'t. Crook. He returned
Sunday with Mr. Costello,

Ethel Stevenson, Eugene Lewin,
Huth Patrick and Johnny Ralph
of Greeley went to Burwell SlJrlday
ll.f<lernoQn.' .

1Ihe semi-annual oounty meeting
of the federated woman's clubs was
held at Bartlett last Wednesday
and fifteen attended from here.
The achievement day is set for May
8th at Bartle-tt.

Walt Swett sold his horses, im
plements and other things at the
sale herl:) Saturday, His future
plans are 'as yet uncertain, His
family has been ,staying with Flor
ence Cheney the pa!3t week.

Jack Lenker and MerrLt AuS>tin
went over to Burwell Monday. Jack
to see a doctor for treatment and
Merritt to have some dental work
d'One.

The county Sunday school con
vention is to be held here at tJhe
Methodist church Sunday afternoon
and eyening. Miss, Wick the state
worker will be here for the prin
Cipal addresses and there wm 00
other clnteresting numbers to the
llrogram beslde!3.

Vernon Swebke who is in the U.
S, ~rarines was reported through
the family to expect to be in Xew
York harbor with his ship last
i:'iaturday ready for the big parade
which took place there Sunday a,s
a s{arter for -the World's' 1<'air.

The following new books are
now at the library: "Yearling" by
:\Iargaret Rawlings; "My Son, My
Son", by 'Spring; '"The Citadel" bY
A. J. Cronan.

The Ulighsc,hool baccalaureate
se rmon will be' at the Methodist
church Sunday morning :'IIay 14 at
11 o'clo·ck. '

Last Tuesday evening the Re
bekah'S entertained the Odd 1<'el
lows and <their wives at the Odd

1

1<'e llOWS hall in recognition of the
120tlh aniversary of the founding
t,f the Odd 1<'ellows lodge. A fine
line of games were provided and
all had a jolly time. Last but not
least, a good luncheon was provid
('ti,

The NYA boys have been w'Ork
ing at cement mixing for found
ation and floor of the jail 'hous,e
in its new location near the waiter
tank.

T,he ,track meet last 1<'riday
brought about 14 schools here in
trucks and cars and in all ,>orts of
colors. It was a dandy day for it
and the sohools had a full program
of events. The final reckoning
ga\'e Burwell first place.

Rev. and Mrs. Au~tin weut (0
Central City Tuesday to the Dis
trict woman's Home Missionary
~onventi'On.

This Wednesday occurs the an
nual Mother-Daughter banquet. It
w ill be held this year at the Odd
r'ellows hall instead of the church
because the rooms at the c,hurch
are not large enough to aCCOlllnh)

'date the crowd expected, judging
I from last Far. Those wishing to
allend to be sure of a. place at ihe
firs t tables should secure your
tickets beforehand. '1'his i6 being
put on by the Ladles Aid in the In-

I
terest of the ehurch.

'1'he road surviii)'ors for the new
road' toward Ord were seen la'st
we'2k southwest of town makingItheirsuney and s.~ttiog,6takes. ,

CARTOON

Magic Beans

l;jPORT REEL

A Ring Circus

, 'SHORT

The Crawford's
at Home

"Mexicale Rose"
'lith Gene _\ulr)' and

Smili..- urunette

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

MAY 4,5,6

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

MAY 7, 8, 9

~
Franciska GAAL • Franchot TONE
"THE GIRL DOWNSTAIRS"j
Waller Connolly ; Rita Johnson Mc:~f'I

," -'. • II 1'0 :

-"Mrs. Harold Cuck1er an,d Vir
gil Cuckler went to Broken Bow
Saturday evening, where they pick
ed up Mrs. J. W. cuckler and Miss
Lorraine Wade and the group
drove to Hastings Sunday to vi!3it
tn the Clarepce Cuckler home.
'111ey'returned Su'nday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
Helen Ann spent Sunday in BrO
ken Bow vtsiting Mrs. Fanule Pa
zurka and other relatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
Jeanne-tte spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Fin
ley at Xorth Loup,

Louis Jobst, Emil Kokes and Ed
Verst raete took their catt le to the
l<'lorian pasture up nor{h of Ord
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Dlugosh wl're
supp€r gU0st6 in the Louis Jobst
homeSund,ay.

E, O. Hackel traded his car for a
new Ohevrolet coach Satul'day.

Mrs. Doris Coots entertained
seve raJ friends of Virginia SunMy
afternoon in honor of her birthday,

Mr. an,d Mrs. Elwin Boyce were
vLsiton; at ,Verstraete's Mond,ay
evening.

\
r----~----------------JVINTON NEWS1. _

ROSALIND

DONAT • RUSSELL
"THE CITADEL" '

Gr••CM·G·M Drama

WEDNESDAY - ~HURS.

MAY 10,11

6 head of horses.

Consign your stock to the Ord Livestock
Market, where we always try to give you satis
factory service.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M, B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

rli!~oi~;
<:',c""" ,",CCI""'N~'"IN TECHNICOLOR

OLIVIA ANN

DeHAVILLAND • SHERIDAN
AlJd. (ud QI 1000'. ',,,fudln,

t.UeI CAIOf • 'lANK Mf;HU~~ • ~LA~~_~L_'

PAL NJGHT:'-2 adults admitted for the price of 1

CRIME' DOESN'T PAY

While America Sleeps 't "<'~i1rn§~~1ll]~~r~

Former Wrelies Srrd mdg.

." ':!.. 1.. '~1
• 1 ~.~. ~ ~

SElmS-Wr hUH a nlce lot
of good, clean home grow n
allillia seed at a prIce )'0«
can afford to pa)·. It "ill
please lOU if )'ou see it.

OTllER SEEI>S-We handle
all kinds of groins and seeds
antl can sUllply )'our needs
for an) thing In that line.

FLOUR - You won't go
"rong "hen )'OU buy a sack
or se, eral sacks' of our Mel·
low D £lour. We know 10U
"Ill like It. ,
WIllTE and YELLOW SEED
COJtX-Ralsed on some 0 f
the Kull I11nd In Valley coun·
f1, In 1988,

POP CORN-Yes, we still
ruue some and It sure does
pop,

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

-~Ir. and Mrs. Ed W1h~lan spent
\he week end in Omaha.
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Uebrn!~ki' "t· t Ir' ,~ c" 'J ,1 e 11 !'"t; r ..,' • 1
,000 ietyJ J.I. 1G ct-.

Partly cloudy tonight and
cloudy and cooter Thursday.
Possibly frost tonight.

THE WEATHER

New Ord·OmalJa Trudil'r~.
Edward Viner and Tony Psota

ar~ now operating thD formC.f
Charles Homans truck line between
Ord and Omaha, lind expect to con
tinue the operation much as it has
been run in the past. Both men
lire experlenc{'d in t,heir linl) and
should make a success oj' the work.

-,Bert Sell of Arcadi:.t and L. J.
Auble ha,e been busy the past
week and have sold four Woo<1s
Dros. threshers to Yallt>y county
customel1l.

Vol. 57" No.7

Vernon Collins, 23,
Killed Tuesday in
Accident on Farm

I

T\\!o Davis Creek Men

Meet With Accidents
Davis Creek-(Special)-1<'rank

Abel had a narrow escap{' from
serions injury Thursday when the
four ,hClrse team he was drivi~lg

hitchcd to ~ diisc got b">'ond his
control. When he found t'hey
wero running aWllY he tried to free
himself, :tJut ('aught his shoe on the
IIlllchine and was dragged some dis
tance, receiving bruises on his
ankle and hip.

Frank Polak was kicked by a
horse '~:"'llndllY eVe!lling while fe"d
ing Ms stock. He was hit bybotll
t'he horse's hind f"et on th:e leg
and on his side 'and it is thought
th'at he had some ribs hl'Oken. lIe
is in bed at thepr('sent time.

Team Ran Away, Wagon Tip
ped Over on Young Farmer,

-Killed Him Instantly.

Grade Students Have

. Marbles. Jacks Tourney
Marble arid' jackSitone tourna

ments were h~ld M lhe Ord grade
school last wee~ 'under th.e super
vision o! B. A. Eddy. Winuers and
runners-up in .jlhe marbles tourney
were given, bags 'of marbles whlle
the. jacks wi;nuers gotja,cks and
baH and the . rupnel's-up were
awardcd jumping ropes.

Marble winnel's were Joe Frazier,
Kenneth Adams, Donald Hower,
Martin PiskQrskl, Thomas Tolen
and Archie \Vegl'zyn; the runners
up incJud~d Paul Stoddard, Hiellwl'Il
Tolen, Jay Stoddard, Edmund Swa
nek, Joe wIa and Eldon Cetak. In
the jackstone tpurney the prizes
went to Jocely~ Wilson, Clara
Gross, Jackie Shu~lkweil{'r, Evelyn
1<'leider, Shirley Martin and Carolyn
Auble, ,the winners, a.ud to Stella.
Christoffersen, Jeannne 1<'ox, Marie
Rysavy, Marilyn Parks, Arlene
Wolf and Darlene Puncochar, run
ners-up.

Grade school boys will compete
in a track meet at the pracHce field
next Monday afternoo~!l under 2\1r.
Eddy's dIrection.

Vernon Collins, 23-year-old farm
er .who lived aibout 6 miles south
Of Ord, was the vic,timof a traglc
farm accident about noon Tuesday.
He was killed, pro:()ably lus lant ly,
when a wagon tippl'd over on a
siue hill and fell on him,

He had gone· to the pasture to
fix the fence, driving a team hitch
eJ to an old manure spreader
which he u-sed for hauling posts.
As he was Iix iug' fence with the
team stopped at the top of 'a steep
incline he noticed that the team
was walking awa y and shouted to
the horses to stop. Then he ran
toward them and as they )vcnt
down the sleep hill he leaped on
the manure spreader.

Apparently the wagon was tip
pcd to such a degree that when
Col liu s' weight hit the edge the

.C::.:.""d.,:""h~,t I Ye,hie]e went over on top of him,
with the load of posts hitting him
also. It is thought also that the
team stopped at once, as there was
no indication that Mr. Collins'
body had been dragged.

'The tragedy was discovered by
Mrs. Collins about 1: 30 when, her
husbarfd not having come to the
house for dinner, she went to the
pasture to see what was detaining
him. She summoned Albert pet
erson, who lifted the manure
spreader from Mr. Col lin s' body
and Iound that life was extinct.

Dr. C. W. Weekes and the Pear
son-Anderson ambulance were cal
led to the Collins farm and the
body was brought to the Pearson
Anderson mortuary in Ord after
an examination by the doctor re
vealed' that" death occurcd almost
Instantly. It is thought teat a
post hit 2\1r. collins in the back of
the neck, jl.s the neck was' broken.

:'11'. Collins was a son of the late
Ly nn Collins, a pia nee r fan'l11y In
that part of the Mt'ra valley com
munity. He was married and had
One c'hlld. His mother also sur
vives.

As a boy in Qrd high school, Mr.
CoMins ranked high in his studies
and was an honor student. He was
a mcmbe-I' of the Ord hIgh agricul
ture teams that 'won state challl
plonships in crops judg'ing and
dairy products in 1933.

The funeral wiJI be held Thurs
day afternoon, first rites being at
1: 30 p. lll. at the home followed
by a Church service 'at 2:00 at the
Mira Valley Evange11cal ehurch.
Hev. J. A. Adams wll1 conduct the
service. Burial wlfl Ibe in Ord
c€'Illetery.

Early Poisoning Urged by
Dale and 75 Tons Poison
Bran Are in storage Here.

Hoppers Hatching
By Millions Nuw

Two Pay Fines For

Traffic \ Violations
tn Judge John L. Andersen's

court 1<'l'iday J. R. VanWagenE'~l of
Burwell oo,tered a plea of driving
a car whlle intoxicate\l, and was
assessed a fine of $10 an4 costs of
$2.75, which he raid. He was also
ordered noot to drive a car for a
year. He was apprehcndC'd on com
plaint of H~ghwllY Patrolman Zink.
Jgn. Wlljda, who lives north of Ar
(',adia, was a,rr~sted by Night Mar
shal W. E. Lincolm Sunduy night
on a oharge of reckless driving.
paid a fine of $15 and costs of $2.75
and was released.

Faudt Best in U. S.

in Insurance Contest
Best salesman in the whole

t'nited States during March, in a
contest being conducted by the
!<'ann Mutual insura.nce companies,
of Bloomington, II!', was Charles
1<'audt of North Loup.. He scorC'd
117 points to 105 for ihis closest
compdiior, a man from Duluth.
Agents in. chIcago and other large
cities were far,ther down the list.
~r. 1"audt also led the list in life

in'3urance sales with a. total of
$41,500.00 during March, which
topped all other agents of his com
pany tha.t month.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Grasshoppers have been hatch
ing by the millions the past 10
days in Valley county, according
to reports receive:d at the county
agent'" office. In many places
along fence rows, waste places, al
falfa fields and 'pasture land in
vestigation shows that the grass
and weeds al'l) literally alive with
IHtle hoppers.

'This spells trOUble for the farm
ers again, ,but the fa.fm bureau o'f
rice 16 ready, tor war on t'he pests.
A total of 75, tons ot bran and
sawdust and 1800 gallons. of sodium
arsenate are in storage here an<1
mixing will start as sOo'n as the
demand for bait comes from the
fanners.

Dale urges early poisoning :tJe
cause pal3:t experience has shown
that one sack ot polson bait used
in MllY kll1s more hoppers than a
ton in July. Poisoning at.the hatch
ing grounds gives bette,r kll1s a'pd
prevents the spread of the pe.sts
to cultivated crops later in the
season.

Plans Are Developing

For Old Settlers Picnic

The date for the old settlers' pIc
nic for 1939 bias been d€finitely set
tled for Sunday, June 18, and the
locQtion at I'he ,park at Burwell.
Plans for the entertai;nment that
day are developing, and 'inc1ude the
inv'ioting of both the Burwell munl
cip,al band anu the Uoup Valley
band to play on that day.

The list o'f sopeakers for that day
has not been made up as )'et, but
Mr. :VlcAnulty is lining up a t€\llta
tive program, which will be sub
mHted to the comn!litt{'e soon for
their 'ap'proval. The plan ,is to
give the p,lcnic 'as much pubJlcity
as 'possIble this year and make an
effort to get out a record attend
ance.

·'~Read by 3~OOO Families. E'!ery Week"

l •

-':Mel LewIs, of the 1'1restone
Super service station at Grand Is
land, brought a group of young;
people to the young people's con1

venUon in Ord Sunday. While here
he vis.ited witb Gould Flagg.

. I

New Home Ec Teacher

Was Elected Monday

At a special ~eeting of the Ord
school board Monday afternoon
Miss l!.'dith filley, of Lincoln, was
elected home €conomlcs teacher
for the 1939-40 term. Miss }i'illeY
is a daugllter of Dr. II. C. 1''illey,
of the University of Nebraska col
lege of agrlculturo and she grad~
uated this spring from the Univer
sity. She will ~ucceed :'I1Iss Sarah
Harmon who ends her first term
in tho Ord schools thls month and
was not a candidate fOl' J,:£e.Jection..

OrJ Track Team Takes

Second Place at Albion
Ord's fast track team ran into

Its heaviest eom potf tion of the year
at Albion F'riday, where twenty of
the fastest teams of east central
Nebraska were entered in the CO'1l1~
petition. Neligh ran off with top
honors with 40 points, Ord took
second with 22 points and AI'blon
third with 20 pciuts. Madison,
Geuoa, Columbus. York and ,'01'
folk finished in the or dor given,

Ftve new records were made at
the meet, Zikruuud making a new
mark of 141 ft. 4 in. witJI the dis
cu~, and tying with Christen"en of
Geuoa at 5 ft. 101,4 In. for a new
record in the hlg'h jump. Zik~

'uund also took first in the broad
jump, was second to Reiss of :\e
11gh in the century where a new
record of a,9 was ln~de,and pfac€'d
fourth in the javelin.

TUllnicliff placed in a three way
lie for third place in the pole
vault, Hurlbert took fourth place in
the 440 yard dash, and the Ord re
lay team took third place: Of in
terest is the fact that Don Kohl of
:\Jadison, nephew of 2\1rs. Wm.
Heuck, made a' good showing for
his team. He' (ook second in the
low hurdles and tied for third in
the 4igh jump to accolfnt for one
third of hIs team's points.

'Tonight at the Ord high s"hool
aUditorium, seniors QIf the school
will present their play, "The Trait
of the Lo'nesome pine," from the
novel by John 1<'0x, jr. The east
includes John Hogers, Charles
Keown, Mildred \Valdmann, Law
rence Kusek, Vera Severns, Mar
garet Tvrdik, Eleanore Wolfe, Ger
ald Goff, NOr1na Hall, Gerald Hat
field, Jeanne Towne, Lloyd Zik
mund, Marilyn Dale and AudreY
Hoyt. .

The student manager is Darlene
Geweke, the stage manager BiJly
Bouda and Miw Wilma Shavlik is
director. Assistant stage man
agers are Dick Koupal, Edwip
~iitchman, \Vayne Stewart, }<;man
uel Kokes, Eldon Mathauser, and
Allen Zikmund. Eonnadel Hallock
Is pro'!llpter and the costume com
mittee Is made up of Norma Benn,
Lucille Lakin and :vlargurite Wegr
zyn.Loretta Mae Achen, assisted
by Cornelius, 13iemond, has charge
of properties, and Eloise NOrris as
sisted Iby Capron Coe wlll take care
of make-up.. The high school or
chestra will furnish music.

Sponsor ot the senior class, and
generally in charge of the play, is
Miss Viola Crouch. Tickets ha"e
been on sale at Beranek's several
days and' ad,vance sale indicates, a
satisfactory crowd.

Senior Class ~lay

Will Be .Tonight

lrrigation School
Tuesday Attended

By 500 Farmers
Lath Box Method Showed

for Corn, Border Method
in Alfalf~ Field.

New Township Library

Is Accepted By Board

The new Ord Township Library
building was formally accepted by
the library board at its meeting
MondllY, subject to a few minor al
terations. Present for the inspec
tiO)] in addition to the board were
J. 1". Heynolds of Lincoln, archi
tect, Soren Jensert, p\VA repre
sentatiYe from Grand Island, and
1<'. Heam, representing: the contrac
tors, the Diamond Engineering Co.
of Grand, Is'land. . -

While the bullding is now com
plete, it will not be ready for pub
lip inspectlon for l30me little time,
as the furniture is not yet in place,
and the library will not be moyw
from the present locatlon until all
the furniture is here. ~ quantitY
of new books will arrive soon and
will ,be placed on the shelves in
the new building ready for the use
of thepubllc as soon as the build
ing Is formally opened.

.
A crowd esti~ated at over 500

people attencJs'(l the irrigation
demonstration at the Archie Geweke
farlll Tuesday. A. Molenaar, ~x

tellsion agricultura1 engineer and
Walter Fitts, extensdonll gronomist,
lided in conducting the dell1cmstra
tion and both gave talks during the
arterpoon and were kept busy
1nswering the questions of inter
ested Carmen, during tbe greater
part of the <LllY.

Irrigation by the lath box methOd
.vas derponstrat{'d on a rather diffi
~ult rlqt because of the slope. This
was the spot chosf~l by Mr. Geweke
becau.se; ho stated, "Anyone should
be able to Irrigate where its easy
but I belIeve fanners sho\Ild see
the proper method of irrigating
l1Uder difficult conditions," so he
:::hose what he considers the hard
est part of the farm to irr:gate.'

~101enaar in hIs talk stressed the
ne,cessily of 'having control of tbe
water on this type of land and ot
runni;ng rather small streams into
the furrows, slowly s6 that it wonld
have an opportunity to soak into
the dry subsoil. "You can force
water across the land," 'he said "but
you can'tforce it into the soil, it
must be permitted to soak in." He
recommended fall and early spring
irrigation for corn so that there
will be moisture in the subsoil.

Mr. Geweke had, alsQ prepared
borden! {or I the seeding of alfalfa
which is to be irrigated by the
border method,but because he is
goi;ng to seed immediately, it was
not possible to turn the water into
thIs field, because the soaking
would dellly seeding too long. Many
farmers dispillyed a lot of interest
in this method and the equi11llient
used.

TI,e retailers of Ord served coffee
and dougQnuts to the crow~ at mid
afternoon and this feature was
greatly enjoyed, by even'()~le {n at
tendance, and was certainly appre
ciated by those in charge of the
demonstI:atlon. County Agent C. C.
Dale, who planned the demonstra
tion in cooperation with Mr. Ge
weke, expressed himself as greatly
pleased with the attenda~lce and the
great interest displayed.
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Played in Tournament

at Dannebrog Sunday
Syl 1"urtak of Ord and :Bert

Sayre and !I1i1is Hill of ~orth Loup
drove to ~annebrog Sun(}ay and
partlcipated in an invitational golf
tournament held t.!Jere. ' About 35
persons were in attendance and a
number of central Nebraska towns
wero represen t{'d.

Furtak and Hill did not w1n, but
Sayre was the willner of flight D
with a score lof 128 for 27 holes,
whleh i6 consldered .very good. The
champions11ip flight was won by
Bd .yewa.lldow~kl, one of tbe out
standing'players of this section.

Second only to Howard Debus
of Lincoln, Allen Zikmund stood
high in the state pentathlon com
[luolatlon with 5,273 points, and re
ceived a silver medal. Don Dahlin,
with 4,524 points, was awarded a
bronze medal. The Ord team, con- I
slst ing of Zlkmu nd, Dahlin, Ray-'
mond Tatlow and Haymond Hurl
bert, made a grand total of
18,000% points to take second
place to Lincoln. I

Last year the Ord team, consist
Ing ot Zikmund, Charles Cetak,
Dale Hughes and Edgar Barnes,
won the pentathlon with a score of
17,261 points, much lower than the
total made -this year. Laost year
Victor Brewer of Walthill won the
individual honors with 5,15HL
much lower than the mark Zik
mund set this year to take second
place. I

Zfkmu nd was high point man forI
Ord's team last year with a total Advice to In divldu als and small groups on be st irrigation practices was the rule Tuesday as 500 farm
of 4,632% points against 4,620 for e rs gathered at the Geweke Ia rm neal' Ord to hear A. Molenaar and Wa lte r F'itt s, from the college of a gr i
Cetak, who was second. It was culture. In this picture Mr. F'it ts is demonstrating the "lath box" method of irr1gating corn. By this method
Or d's lot thls year to compet~ wut er goes down the lister ro,ws slowly and soaks the suibsoil thoroughly, Here F'it ts is showing two irrl
with one of the outstanding atb- gatcrs, Frank Jo1lynn ancl J. D. McCall an outlet stop box made of lath and metal by which water is taken
letes o! t he country in' Lincoln's from the main lateral into a sma llcr lateral, where sm alle r lath boxes take it down each row through the
Debus, who scored 5,731 points to field, Cost of these outlet boxes is about 35e each, l'itts tells the men. The small lath boxes are cheaper.
break the old record made by Ed- While Mr. Fitts was demonstrating corn irrigation, Mr. Molr-naa r was showing a larger group how to ir rl
se l Wibbels of Wolbach 'in 1937. g"Jte alfalfa in a near-by field.
Tho LIncoln team' also made a new
team record of 18,988 points in
Winning first place.

Ord's athletes scored as follows:
Hurlbert: 120 yd. high hurdles,

19.9; 800 )"<1. run, 2 min. 14 sec.:
broad jump, 19 ft. 6 in.; high jump,
S ft. 5 in.; shot, 27 ft. 2 in. Score
4,Q93.

'Tatlow : pole vault, 10 ft., 10 in.:
220 yd. dash, 25 sec.' discus, 115
ft.; high jump, 5 it. 4 ln.; 880 yd.
run, 2 min. 8 sec, Score 4110%.

Dahlin : broad jump, 20 ft. 6 in .•
220 yd. dash, 23.3; 120 yd. high
hurdles, 15.8; discus, 116 ft.; high
jump, 5 ft. 7 in. Total 4524%.

Zikmund: 'broad jump, 21 !'t. 6
in.; shot, 45 ft. 10 in.; discus, 146
[I. 2 in., javelin,160 ft. 5 in.; 2'20
rd. dash, 22.5. Total, 5,273%.

Team Second to Lincoln and
Only Debus Was Ahead of

Allen Zikmund.

Mrs. A. Loeffler Is

Hurt in Fall Friday
The heavy south wind F1.ridaY

was responsible for t'he serious in
jury a,! Mrs. Anton Loeffler' at
her home in northwest Ord. It is
bellev{'d that the wind ,blew the
'3ereen door against her, causing
her to 1)all. Mr. Loeffler was in
the house, but did not hear her,
and Mrs. H., P. Hansen, neighbor,
was the first to discover 'her plight
a,bout 4 Xl. m. ,

,She and ~lrs. Ellswor-th Bal,l, who
camo at almost the same time, dis
cooI'ered her lying on the ground
and unable -to get u~, and called
Dr. J. G. Kruml. When sne was
carried into the hO~lse the doctor
took two ,x-ray pictures, wh!clh
€howed the femur bone badly bro
ken at the left hip. Her chiLdren
were at once notified, and Mr. and
2\1rs. Harry Simonds, Mr. and Mrs.
J3l1l Bartz, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Dahlsted, Mr. and :'III'S. Bill LOef,f
IeI' and Mrs. Joe Thiem came at
o~ce.

It was decided to take her to St.
1<\-ancls hospital in Grand Island,
and the !Prorson-Anderson am
bulance called. Dr. KrulllI believes
tha,t it will take from two to six
month"} for the broken bone {a heal
and that the limb wlll be about an
inch shorte'r than the other when
it knits. Mrs. Joe Thiem Is stay
ing wit,h her father at the present
time.

Ord Track Star~ .Slow Soakin~ of Field WiP Assure Corn Crop, Experts Advi~~
. r . . _..~._-_. '~".'"--~''''"-'''''''''''''''''"'''''':'~~'''''

Place High in Uni I

Pentathlon List t

THE

r
"The Paper With the Pictures"

Kid's Tickets
Still Available
for Circus Friday

I

Over 1.300 Already Given Out
at Quiz Office; Anderson

,Show a Good One.

Hallers Taken to Omaha

. for Hospital Treatment
Mr. and 2\Irs. Charles Haller,

Who were both seriously hurt last
wcek. when their car went off a
high grade near Ced H Haplds as
they were returning t~ Albion from
Ord, were taken to Albion for em
ergency treatment and from there
taken to Omaha, where Mr. Haller
was placed in St. Jo~eph hospital.

Mr. Haller sustained a bad gash
on his forehead, broken ribs and
possible internal injuries. Mrs.
Haner was driving and sustained a
fracture of the right arm. He is
field supervisor for the Emergency
Crop and Feed loan office with
headquarters in Albion, and was
formerly connected with tlje office
at Ord. '

Wild Life Movies To

Be Shown Thursday Eve

All farmers interested are ilnvit
ed to be guests of the Ord chamber
of commerce Thursday evening,
2\l:ay 11, when there will be a show
Ing of sound movies by the Ne
braska fish 'and gam e department.
The movies will be shown 'at S:00
following a short business session
at 7':30 for .c,~a.mb('<r members,

J. A. Kovanda, president of 'the
business group,' was Instrument.at
in arranging for the show. Deputy
Game \Varden Bill Lytle ds expect
ed to be here with the pictures
whIch show Nebraska fishing and
hunting scenes as well as depicting
efforts of the state to raise flsh,
pheasants, Ipartridg$s and other
game birds at Sltate.hai:Cheries and
rearing stations. Nebraska beauty
spots also will be shown.

, .. ' "
Sportsmen who may not be mern

ben; of the chamber, as well as all
farmers and of course the Ord bus!
ness m esi are invited to attend.

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the 'Vant Ads every issue
-especially today.

Established April, laS2

Seed Man Appointed, Con
finned Friday Eve After
Flynn, Hansen, Rejected., ~

1"01' the' first time in six months
the Ord cill council had a full
membership present Friday even
ing, alter the appohntuient and con
flrmat ion of Hobert Xo ll as a n\em
bel', from the 2nd ward to succeed
Joe L. Dworak, resigned. Mr. Noll
will sene unt ll the next city elec
tion.

The meeting opened with Mayor
M. 13. Cummins making a slatement
to tho effect that he would first ap
point Clifford Flyun and Je ns Han
sen, choices of a sparsely attended
2nd ward caucus held last Tuesday,
and that if neither proved accept
able to the council he would pre
sent a third candidate who had
agreed to take the position if a p
pointed and conflrmcd.

Pressed Ito name the third cand l
date, 1:\layor Cunnn in s revealed his
identity as Robert Noll. '

liBob Noll Named
2nd Ward Member'

, .of Ord's Council

ROBERT ~OLL

It was then moved and passed
that the council take an infornial,
secret ballot on their preferences Althou 'h " "h 30
for counCilman and th£s was done. . , . g mOle c an I, 0 chlld-
With :Vlll>'or Cummins not yoUng, Ien s tlc~ets to t'~~ 13ud E. An~er
this b!allot revealed 3 vO'te~ for s,~n. Junole .<?ddIt~es and3;~lllg
Harold Hallen, 1 for Clifford 1"lyplnICI Ir:us, show 109 III: Ord, l' nday,
and 1 for Jens Hansen 1a,e alre.adY been glYen dut at the
, Mfl>'or CUlllmins thel; announced Quiz ofhce, about 300 are still

"his ;ap.pointm<'nt of Clifford 1<'lynn ~.vallable and will be giYen to the
f ilrst comersllubje'C't to confirmation by a m-a- , . -

jority, and Cou~lcilman Guy Bur- ,Wlth one o~ the,se guest Uckets
rows moved that Flynn be confir'lll- any boy or girl will be admitted

· ed. 'The motion dIed ~for lack of to the circus l!'ridllY afternoon
· a second. 'Dhe 'mayor then substl- upon ~aYlllent ot only 10~. The
tuted Jens Hanse~n's name but no ~ickets are not good at the even
motion to confirm being mia,de this lIlg performance.

· ids,o 'was lost: The .Anderson show, one of
The '-lppointment ot Mr. Noll tlle:n elg'!'Lt circuses on t'h~ road in the

'Wis made an<1 ~fter a ten minute Ullited States this year,. is said to
J . sirence during which Mayor Curil- be a good one. Accordlllg to the
, . mins thrcatened to leave the coun- advance rna,n, oyer 500 peo,ple

: ell cihamber and go home if the can- travel wi.th ~he sh?w. In the men
dldate was not confirmed, CQuncil- agerIe, It IS claimed, are l!ons,
man J. W.2\1cGin;nis moved the tiger~, pUll1a~, camels, elephants

,confirmation, it was secon(led by ancli m~ny llmaller *-wlld animals.
· Councilman 1<'rank Johnson and on There IS a troupe of l2 clowns.

moUon unapimouslypassed. Mr. Scores of hors~s and trained dogs,
· NQl1 then was summoned ~d the famous LUIgi Troupe o,f bare
, sworn in ,taking his place immed- back rI~ers and acrobats, 12 ten,ts,
iately for' the routine s~sSiion ;Which a b:,auhful pageant called "Noah's

, followed:" A;k and many other features
Seating of NoH marks the end of wLII. ma~e. the Ande'rson Circus

· a fOUl' weeks' attempt to complete worth dnvlllg Illlles t~ see.
the council's membership. Aft~r Pe,rformances are given at 2 :00

, party caucuses in Mawh, when it and 8 :00 p. rn. with t'he d:oors
· was too late to ge1 the name ot a schedule~ to open one hour earli~r
'candidate on ,the ballot, Joe Dwor- i~ each Ill~tance. Other places III
,ak's r€signation was received af- ~.ebras~a, whe:ro the An~erson
..ter hjs 'removal to Omaha. A cau- CirCUS IS ShOW19g include Lmcoln,

eus was called a."Id held informally Omaha, Crete, Grar:d Island .and
· and James Petska, jr., was re'com- BrOken Bo~. -r:he circus is sched'
mended by 2nd ward voters for the uled to arrlve III Ord at an early
position, with HaroM Hallen being hour ~hursday and will appear on
the second choice. Before the next the, ~alr grounds. .
councll meeting Mr. Petska an- O~lldr~n who want ~he identlf
nounced he woul-d not accept the !cahon tlc~e{s whlch lW:1l get them

"appointment if m3ide, 00 a second llltO th~ circus and give them a
· caucus was called, e~ld'Orsing 1<'lynn seat at a total CO'3lt ot ?nly ~O,c

and Hansen. With the ac-cept,ance should COme to the QUlZ office
of Mr. Noll the matter noW seeoms quickly as the supply will s.~onbe
settled and Mayor Cummins and exh~usted and no more Will be
the 'councll may go along toward hvallwble. Remull1'ber, .also tha~
settlement of pl'OblclllS affecting these tickets are good only ~t the

· the city. \'1.;;1; after,noon performance--not III the
evelllng. Regular prices are 25c

· Ells\vorth Ball Tells and 35e, with seat inclu<1ed.

Rotarians About Relief Heavy R~ins Mi~s Ord
Stating that he is an American Again The Past Week

first and then a democrat, County . . ..
Superv:isor Ellsworth 13all discuss- Whlle heaVy rains were reported
ed reliet problc'IllS briefly i;n a talk to tbe south of t'his $ectiop Satur
,before the Ord Rotary clhb Monday day evening and again on Sunday
evening. As a re.sult oJ! widespread evening, Valley county had to be
rellet too many people are losing content with light showers on both
all inHia.tive. he ~lIeves,and he evenings. In Ord this amotlnted
cited a survey recently made by Re- to .14 of an ine',h both days .. Tp.e
lief Diroctoof Frank Kruml in w9Jch rain at St. Paul and vidnity was
50 per cJnt of the ·relle,f clients in so heavy th,at it did more harm
Valley county stated thE'Y have no than. g'l0d: in some places, while
idea o'f what they would 90 to make considerable hall Is reported from
a living if governll1e~lt relleof should the Grand Island territory. Cro'ps
be cut or withdl'awn. Mr. '13all al- here are not suffering frOUl lack
so discussed the new lawn being of llloisture, ,but more ra.!n is need
bunt at the court house with NYA ed to soak the subsoil.
labor and said that bccause of de- __.;..1 _

lay in 'getting the spading done it l{oulla1 Entertains Cosmopolitans.
is now dee-med best to dcfer plant- Following their dinner at the
in" until late August. \ City Oafe Monday evening, the 9rd

o. Cosmopolitan club \vas entertah1ed
~lO:rllEWSD.lY. \ by Dick KouIK11 who pbyed three

Remember Mother's Day, take her piano selectIons. 'At the meeting
to the show. Sunday, Monday and next :\londay night C. J. 2\1ortensen
TuesdllY, May 14, 15 and 16, DeaJ,lna will tell of his eastern trip and his
Durbin .in "Thr~e Smart GIrls impressions ot th:e New York
Grow Up." , Treat for ,the Mothers. World's fair.
An Mothers sixty years o.r over will ---~-------

• ,bo admitted free Sunday, Monday -Ben Janssen was sick with the
and Tuesday. Ord Theatre. flu. a few days last wyek.

\

J
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OPTOMETRIST
"-

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exdusive
ly to the care of your

eyes. .

Office in the Bailey bulld:lng
over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 00

Notice.
Have movw to the east side of

the block, just across the street
west from the new Postoffice build
ing site.

-,'

ReyjeweJ by
, CART.ER FIELD

Terrible stock market
crash is predicted if war
should break out in Europe
, .. Democratic primary in
Mississippi in August sure
to arouse national atten
tion ... Illness of Harry
Hopkins most important
-iactor in the political situ
ation.

NATIONAL. ; ~

AFFAI.RS

,..--------------. I rison told .Mississippi audleuces.
"The truth is that I do it on doc
tor's orders. The doctor came to
see me a while back 'and, after an
examination, said that I was obvi
ously overworking, and that if I did
not take SOUle relaxation I would
wind up in a 'hospital, or a ceme
tery.

" 'Yop are killing yourself,' the
doctor de~l,arw. I told him I could
not help It;' there was such a. press
of things that I must do for my
country and for the people of M1s
slsstppl. l<'inally we compromised
on my promise to p'Lay a·Jew holes
of golf every time I got a chance,
just t.o give me some fn~sh air, and
exercise, and sunshine,"

Harrison's golf· siory went well
with the MisS'is;lippi voters but it
was 'his fe8ir of being beaten in that
campaign that tied him so closely
to President Roosevelt, amd made
him take so many steps in that
Iea lty which were to embarrass him
later. '

So, adding together the tact that
ililho, Pat's bitter enemy, is sup
porting Johnson, who is defending
the administration, to the fact that
Conner is attacking the admtnlst ra
tiOJ1, maybe Pat will not be too dis
tressed to support the man he was
battling bitterly three rearil ago.
Health of Hopkins Takes
On Politlcal Significance',

Perhaps the most important sin
gle rueter in the political situation
today is the state of health of Har-
ry L. Hopkins. The secretary of
com merce Is a very sdck man,' ac
coruinp to several close friends.
lie is now being strongly advised
to go back to Rochester, Mhin. and
undergo more drastic medical at
tention. 1! he should take this ad- ,f
vice, he will not, of course. be at
President Roosevelt's elbow, and
hence the strength of his pressure
for the appeasement of business
program will not be so pot~t.

The tremer~dous importance of
this, both as to business and as to '
the next presidential e1ection, can
not be exaggerated. It is beginning
to be obvious that in the whole S9""
called appeasl'lllent progl1aru it is
lIo'pkins a;nd Hopkins alone, who
can translate his Ideas as to what
should 'be done to encourage busi
ness into affirmative action 'by the
l~resident.

Hopkins' progl'am for unshack·
ling business was ambitious. It
was tremenuously encouraging. tn
fact it was the first sunshine, as
business men sec it, from within
the ranks of the powe-rs that be in
Washingtou--, if one exce'pts a few
mirages - for &ix long >·ejHS. As
unfolded to intlividual SI";lators, and
to certain gentlemen having in
fluence with the senate, it hiad
lllany ramifications.

It w4s especially encouraging to
business because ,it seemed to have
sound po1itical logic back of it, and
Hopkkls gave all and sundry to un
derstand that the President ap
proved both the political logic and
the necessary steps involved. It
!oQkod, in short, to bringin'g about
a real rev'iY'al of business which
should reach full flood before tile
election to be held in Novemoor,
1940, when the Xew Deal is either
to be continued, under Rooseve1t or
sOllie successor satisfactory to him,
or else voted into outer dark;JleS:3.
}o'int Step to StQP Scrap
Wltll tile J;;lectrIc Industry

The yery first step of this pro
gl-alll, as Hopkins paintod the pdc
ture. was to stop the ~crap with the
electrIc industry-to have TVA pay
a fair price for the Tennessee pro
pNt,tes, and to take other stC'lPS
which would rel9'lse the plied. up
spending. amounting to four bil
lions acc·ording to WllliHm O. Doug
las, which fear ot gOVl'l'nlllent has
bel':!l restraining. Before Hopkins
had been in office a week the first
move was made on this. 1'VA
agreed to buy the Tennessee prop
erties. Later came another step.
TVA announced it would pay the
state and local goverIllllents where
it operates a sum more ,CO=11<en
surate with the taxes they 'would
receive were privately owne-d com
panies operating the properttes. It
e,V€',Jl went furt·her and proposoo a
study of whethel' the TVA should
not make some return to the feder
al treasury in lieu Qf corporation
income taxes that the goverll:I.nent
would receive from the properties
if privately operated.

Which; incidentally, is quite a..
commentary ou the majority report
of the special <:ongre~sional inv('st!
gating cOlllmittee, which actually
approv<.'<1 the yarllstlck!

The majority of the comp.littee
disregarded the te-stim,ony of David
B. !.JiliE".ntha}, who said the govern
ment had certain advantages as
against private companIes in fixing
rates - that the government can
charge 01I large p\1rts of the cost
to navigation and flood control that
it can 1?0rrow money ()fJl tax ex
l'lllpt bQnds at 2 per eent or less,
anu that i·ts contributions in lieu of
taxl's are only a traction of what
private companie-s would have to
pay.' ,

But Hopkins did pay attention to
thl'se factors. Since he started this
one move he has be~ sick. And so
has the rest of the appeasement
program.

\VASHlINGTON.-A very shrewd
stock market operator, recently in
WashiJIlgton in connection with the
government's concern over what
mlght happen to our security val
ues in the event of the outbreak of
war in Europe, was talk-lug to an
old friend. '.

"lor war shollld break out in Eu
rope tomoi-row,' he said, " there
will 'be a terrible crash in the stock
market. If you want to make a big
profit without any trouble whatever
wait for that crash. Then buy a~IY

good stock to the limit of your fin
ancial ability. Hold it a 1Jittle
wbile and then sell it,"

Most of remember something
about what happened in 1914. When
the World war broke out the col
lapse of the stock market was so
terrific that it was necessary to
close it. Ignoring what the real
value of stocks is, or was, the per
fOl'nHlnCe then was remarkable.

Actually, most stocks whlcb drop
ped to recor<:l lows in the autumn
of 1929 afterwards made recor<:l
highs.

Some folks are poi:nting out that
this logic is fau1fy now because of
the "take the profit out of war"
movement. They are say-Ing that
congress would impo&e such terri
fic taxation, in the event that the
Vnited States 170t into the war, that
no profit could possibly be made.
War in Europe "'oulll JIean
l"nu'ual I'ro~l'erj(y Here

This is obviously true a:1 far as
prospec(iYe "war babes" are con
cerned. There will probably bll no
perlod. should there be another
world war, resE'mbling. from a
finanoial viewpoint, that which ex
isted s.hortly after the outbreak of
the last World war, up until the en
try of the United States into that
war near1y three yeal!s after it be
gan,

Xeutrality laws today might ,pre
vent that sort of prof\ts. But it is
just Ilos~ible that they might not.
The theory in 'Vashington at the
moment is that the admblolstration
woul~ not be "neutral in thought"
if a world war s'hou!d break out in
Europe tomorrow. Best judgment
today Is t'hat the admhlistratlon has
made it perfectly clear that in the
event of a European war this coun
try would be in strong sympathy
with othe democracies~ iBritain and
J:o'[·,mce-froJlI the first day.

If this is true, and it Is difficult
to 'deny H. the probability is that
there would 'be "war ba,bi~s," it js
true that they wouls! be subject to
a higher rale of taxation than ap
plied in 1914 and 1915, but it is
scarcely reasonable to belleve that
they wou1d be taxed to the point of
uiminishing returns.

LE'aving the war babies asidE', the
best financial opinion is that war b
Europe would mean extraordinal'y
prosperi! y for the United states for
a substantial period-prosperity not
only for the manufacturers of war
supplies, but for wheat and cotton
farmers, for everybodr.

Later on, assuming-as most ob
seners do-that the united States
would be dragged Lnto the war, the
taxation might be terr,ific. But, just
as the rain falls on the just and the
unjust. so must war taxation fall.
And most business men figure that
high taxation 'anu good busin€ss is
bette-f' than low taxation and poor
business. ,

So maybe the able fJ;Jlancier is
right! ~,

Primary In ~Iisslssippl

Sur(. to Be Tops in Interest
Lale in August niost of the folks

in the ~ountry w:ill be more inter
ested in the pennant races and the
European situation than in d<;>IlIes
tic politics, bat here un Washington
there wlll be mOTe intere~t in the
Democratic gubernatorial ~rimary

in Mississippi than anything else
unless of course there is war in
Europ'e by that time. '

The reason for this is that the
two contenders for the go'vernor
ship have made tlle New Deal the
Issue. !"ormer O;ov. Martin Sennett
(Mike) Co!lllle-r is really r€spons
Ible, for if he had not begun attack
ing the New Deal it soems likely
that local issue~ would have 'Pre
dominated. But once Conner began
his attack his opponent, Paul B,
Johnson, naturally took the othN
side.

1'0 make the situation more com
plicated Sen. Theodore G. (The
Man) Bilbo is supporti!ng Johnson.
Sen. Pat Harrison has not moved
into the fight as this is written, but
his friends say that he wlll pe
found on the side of Conner, as be
ing on the same side as Bilbo in

any fight is unthi1!kable for Pat. I.~===========;\Conner ran against Pat Harrison ,.!,
in the 1936 primary, and, though
Pat beat him nearly three to one
there was a stage in which the sen
ator was badly frightened. \

As is natural in such cases, some
bitler thi!ngs were said. Conner at
tacked Harrison among 0 the r
things, for playing golf, intimating
that he was wasting his timo with
this effele pastime instead of at
lending to the business of his ~is

sis sippI constituents.
Pat lIarrIson's Golf Story
Weut Well With Yoters

"!l's true that I playa few holes
of goU every once i.n a while,", lIar-

)

~ New Order
.May Time ,/
Cook's Column Yum
Short Shavings

John P. :ft;I.isko, Attorney;
In the Counly Court of Valley

Counly, Xebraslut.
In the matter of the estate of

Anton Grabowski, Deceas~.
State of Nebraska, )

) aB.
Valley C()Unty. )
'Do the CrQditors and all other

\}eroons i;nterested in said Estate,
take Notice:

That the timB limioted fo'r present
ation and tiling daims against said
Estate is August thirty-first, 1939
that I win sit at the County Court
Room at Ord in said County on
September second, 1939, \ at 10
o'clock a. m., to receive, examine,
hear, allow, disallow and adjust all
claims, and objec.tions duly filed.

Dated ,May eighth, 1939.
JOH~ L. ANDERSEN,

County Judge

•
ijeUmny Lutheran.

Sunday' school, 10 a. Il,l.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.
Luther League, Thursd3Y, 8: 30

p. m.
Catec,hetlcal class, !"riday, 7 p. Ill.
iletbany welcomes you. 

Clar\:,nce Jensen, pas(or.

Comstock Coach: Elected
School Superintendent

At a moeting of the board of edu
cation at Comstock last week, Earl
Dasher was elected superintendent
of schools for the coming year, :'vir.
Dasher has been coach at Comstock
this year, and his work has been so
satisfactory it was decided to give
him a ehancQ in the better job.

Short S1I,n Ings.
Ed Lee says with his small en

gine which runs, the electric light
plant, a gallon of tractor fuel will
op$rate that engine an hour long
er than gasoline and a gal1(1)1 of
kerosene will opera Ie it an hour
longer than the tractor fuel.

Eduie Davis has, in the last few
yl'ars, nearly lost his e>'e sight
and although this is tragic in'many
wars, still it is a blessing 1:11 an
other. He is not able to see the
new style women's hats.

In the :\Iay number of the Good
Housekee~ing on page 127, there Is
a picture Y~ry like that of Eva :\Iul
ligan. Also on page 15 of the :\I:ly
6 ~ebraska Io'armer is a picture the
~ikeness of Ed Ohristlc'nsen with an
oil station cap on, Better hold the
paper a little e<:lge ways for the
bes.t results. Goou for Ed. It is
not all of us' ~ho can get our pic
ture in a state paper.

most to do with seeing that Ord
children received the protection of
various serums and examinations.
Since we do ;not have a county or
city nurse. nor a school nurse, such
wor-k was doubly needed. I

You wm note Dr. Miller also ful
fills my qU~lifications for such a
\lUblloc office.

~Oo--- '
I agree with what George Grimes

said in the World-lIe raId Sunday.
Nebraska is entirely too apt to let
her talented ~latiYe sons and daugh
ters be entlced away. Mr. Grimes
named Howard !J:ians()n, musician,
and a nUlllbe.r of othet's, and sa.ld
He-Iene Magare.t, Omaha poetess,
was being gently weaned away by
Iowa. He {old how Iowa encour
ages her lalented folk tl{ slay with
he-r. But the UniversMy of Xebl'as
ka does not pay top wages, ~lO'r do
the ~ebraska schools. So as soon
as our people begin to show signs
of g'enius, ,some bett~r endowed
schools or [oundations coax them
froIll us. And they rarely come
hOllle to roost.

At the movie a recent night Jesse
Crawford and his wife de1ighted
the customers with bheir ploasing
organ melodies. Do you remen~

bel' when Mr. Orawford played in
Omaha? You have heard him there
a. good many tinles, I'll wager.

-Irma.

MaT Tim~.
Little Beverly Brown, daughter

of Gene Brown did not. want to go
to bed ,Monday night for she hop
ed someone would hang her a May
basket. Her mother tried to per
suade her that ·it was mostuultkely
anyone would go that far olI the
road, back in i the Mils to hang
them a May basket, but the child
would not retire, wanting so 'badly
for someone to hang her one.

Her fond hope was fulfilled how
ever, for soon some cars drove In
to the yard and the baskets were
hung.' TIlB Social Committee of the
local Ladies clu'b had arranged for
their social that month to have a
May basket hanging, stopping at
every house in the community, tak
ing everyoue along, finally ending
at Yern Thomas' for a short party
and lunch. It was a profound se
cret from everyoue except the COIll
mittee, Vernon Thomas' and Alfred
Chr istenseu's.

Cook's Column YUill. ('
This is a recipe of a sour cream

spice cake that my wife has had
and made for rears, the conclusion
being drawn that it must be O. K.
or she would have disoontinued it.

3 eggs, 1% c. sour cream, 1 c.
sugar, 1 tsp. soda, 1 tsp. cinnamon,
% tsp. allspice, 2 cups of flour, 1
cup raisins, 1 tsp. baking powder,
1 ts,p. cloves. Sift all dry ingred
leJlts together and bake about forty
minutes in a moderate ove[L

\

, We wonder what is coming next.
W~ wonder when the banks will
start. trucks to do their buatness:
when the grocers will start a farm
delivery servlce; when the church
es will start routes to peddle their
wares, administering them first
\land.

A FE'\' THINGS
TO l'HINK ABOUrr!

Written by GEORGE GOWEl(

A New Order.
There 'are now no less than four

trucks traveUing our rood picking
up and buying cream, eggs, milk
and poultry. One carries mash,
grit and other poultry foods for
sale. One. will deliver your grocer
ies as an added accommodation. It
is a new order of 'things that we
are coming to, it looks like.

Tbe merchants of Scotia and
perhaps other towns too, are not
happy about the situation tha,t has
been tcreed on ihe country. It is
a well known fact that the cream
erles have before been a main
drawing card for merchants, to
bring people to town, that is, to
deliver their produce' and while
there, to bur their provlslons. Now
it turns out that the checks are de
livered at the door and it has been
found these checks are cashed in
many other places than' where the
checks originated. The cheese fac
tory at N. L. ha...s run trucks for
years and has discovered that their
factory, outskle the local 'he1'p em
ployed, did not materially help the
trade of the other merchants of the
city. - I

Three of these routes corning up
my road, are operated by co-opera
tives, that Is, so-called co-ops.
These routes overlao into <each
other's territory, even the 01'\1
routei:nfringing on the Scotia
route or vice versa and the opera
tors are using all the fine Queen's
Bnglish possible to win a custom
er. In the egg business, two of
them guarantee thirteen, cents a
dozen and gJive the seller the bene
fit of the grade if the eggs go over.
One eV€!Il pays the 13c when they
take the eggs at the door, the other
returning the chock the next trip.

There has been complaint of the
fact that ii is foolish for the co-ops
to fight €'ach othoc this way. The
co-ops were rest(lJblis'hed for the
benefit of the farmers, to divide the
profits and hold in line the big
creameries, whom it was thought
at one time, 'profited too much. It
Is alleged that this scheme of the
co-ops fighting each other is just
what the corporate creaaneries are
wanting, and whe\I1. after the co-ops
have fought and broke each other,
the corpor"ate creameries will have
the field again. ,

Another point was brought out
at the L'1dies dub in Riverdale last
week. These women agreed that
in the end alld e,-entually, the farm
er or producer always paid the blll,
allc~ he would Ilay for this trucking
service too. They" thought we were
getti:ng alo·ug all right before, tak
ing our produce to town and we
have to go to towq anyway. This
wil1 just be one more cost to de
duct from the 18S cream and 13c
eggs.

By

Hank
Leggett

That was a very nice letter that
my good friend Marcus g Getter
wrote and which appears in this
weeks quiz, but I do hope George
Gowan won't see H. ·Mr. Getter
should be more careful if he really
has my' interest at heart. for George
will sure be up demanding an in
crease of pay for his w.itings after
he reads that, He will at least
have to have the price of a new
hat, or go bar~ed. I

I wa" reminde:d, by Mr. Getters
leo['te,r, ,that my own father served
his cou-ntry four years ilL the civil
war. He was a member of the 17th
Miohigan infantry and he was a
physlcjll wreck his whole life as a
result of that fou,r years and no
u'oubt his life was greatly Slhorten
ed by the service.

.....,-0-
I should think. our members in

0Ongl'eS>3 would hasten to pass the
nece.ssary legislation permitting
the people to vole whet'her we
Slhould gO into another war where
the fighting had to be done on dist
ant land.

-0--
Friends fre.quently send me items

that they think will look well in
this column. This one came from
Elmer Dowhower:

International Definitions
Socialism: If you own two cows
yoU give' one to your neighbor.
COlJllnunisIll: You give both of
)"OUI' cows to the g{;vernment
which in' turn gives you eome mjlk.
Io'ascism : You give bQth cows' -to
the government wlhtch in turn
sells you the milk. tI
Nazism: You give both of the cows
to the government which extra.cts
the cre-am and sells you part of the
skim mllk.
New Dealis'lll: You shoot one cow
an:d get paid for not milkLng <the
other. \ -
Capitalism: You keep bolli. COWt1,
&ell the milk and save up enough
money to ibuy a bull.

. -0--

Charley Detweiler sent me this
one:
She: \"Di,d you e'ver sell brushes?"
He; "Xo, why?" And then there is the Ord couple
She: "Well, you'd better get One whv ·attE'\l[doo IJ.n Ord funeral
quick and start selling. That's my arriving a bit late to hear all the
husband at the front door:' "de,lalLs rehearsed. Imagine their

. -0-- sUl'pl'ise ,on passing the bQx c'On-
Lt seems to me ilie bovs down in taining taek dea.r friend to find

Washington are talking economy that the decoa.sed was ;not even a
and the next item one rea-ds tell" lnan, but a little old lady they had
of a new appropriation for a few never known! They had, come to
hundred million. They talk ot the funeral.a day early.
hundredS of millions (nothi,ng less) -000-
and 'billions like we talk of pennies
and nickles. They talk of brillg- l 1hen thNe Is the pretty Ord miss
ing back good times by .increas- whos·) boy frl't"nd came from a
i,ng the national debt and there is lleighborin~ town to see her 'one
just as much soose in a drunk evening as ,he 'had agroed to do,
man sobering up by drinking 'more but complained of a raging head-
whiskey. ache.

-0-- Said the P. O. ~t, "Maybe I'd het-
When I was down in Arkansas tel' give )-OU an aspirin for rour

I saw an old farmer plowing with headaLihe." "One WO(u·t do any
a great durham buH and as he was 11;0od, make it two," said the youth,
having a lot of trouble with the bull and so she did.
I went over into the field to see After going to the show. the boy
what it was all 'about. Said I, you again complained of his headache,
have a dozen horses and mules in and again the P. O. M., suggested,
the pa-sture there, why do rou work "Maybe I'd better give you an as
the bull. Replied the farmer, "Dad pir!!l tablet," and as before he re
burn him, I am just trying to con- plied, "One won't do any good,
Vince him that life is not ju~t one make it two," and she did.
continuous romance." After the boy had !fone ~he dis-

-0--- coveroo to ,her horror that she had
Anything worth having is worth presented him with not aspirbl but

ask Lng for so I am asking that you milk of magnesia htb1ets.
let me have your dally paper re- -00 G--
newals. It don't cost you any more, I have some very queer ideas
sa ves you a few cents in fact. about just whv should hold 'public

-0- offices. I d.o think one of the nrst
A little profanity fiomotim€s requisites should be that a man

clearS the air aud seems to cons'idered for a 'place, on the coun
sttalghten things out or make them ell or sohool board should be a suc
go 'better. Not recommended for cessful business man in his own
preachers howeYer. I always hate right. }ur if he oan't conduct his
to hear women and preachNs own business succe-ssfVlly, why let
swear. him practice with public mOlIley and

-0--- \ tools?
A prison survey showed that aI- I alll very glad that O. E. John-

most all lines was represented ex- son Is now on the school board, for
cepol fishermen, There was not a he ,is what I would ca1l well quall-
fishel:man in the lot. fied. He has children in school,

-0-- and thus Is inlerest'ed as a parent.
Last week I .had occaelon to He is an active bus'iness man, and

have sev'eral hunodred Ord school unders'tands business procedun:-s.
chil;}ren, all ages and sizes, call lIe owns a home Ul 01·<t and thus
at the Quiz office to get circus will not be too anxious to squand
tickets and I was really surprised er public money, but still he wlll
to find what a nice lot of children want the best Interests of sohool
w~ have in Ord. They came in C'hlldl'en considered first.
smiling and leoft i!he same way Then I would add that Mr. John
with their :tickets and almost wHJh- son has that :Irreplaceable virtue,
out ex,ceptfon they thanked us for good common sense.
the ticke<ts. Of courSil I only knew But in the next breath I would
the names of a few of them, though like to state that I was heartlly
I could guess at many o,f them sorry to s·ee Dr. C. J. MiUer leoave
because of famlly res enl-blanc(', the school poard. I think he has
[rom knowing ,the'r pal;ents. I beClll a fine member and was need
feel sure that a large percent of eu on the school board. I believe
them will make a namB for the-m- he has done a ~od deal for Ord
selves. They are such a darned youngslers wh!le on that: board,
nice bunch of kids tha.t they jU30t parlicu1arly along lines of health.
c,an't help it. "I think an ideal school board prob-
, ably should alw3Ys In~lude a doc-

I -\Va.nt Ads are used all over the tor aIllong its membe,rs.
world for the same reason-resulta. I feel sure that Dr. Miller had

the experience gained Is :well
worth the cost. Any young-ster Is
apt Ito learn enough lessons by
"a ring for ,his project to be ahead,
even though he doesn't break even
on his cash investment. Better
teaching is done, however,' if a
profit is realized.

·t·~ HH ~,H ~ HHtHtH HHt Hit
t . I!My _Own Column
tiiitttttitttttttt+++tt+tttt

Lola, second door west of the :\1il
ford corner. Thus in brief is given
a his,tory of the hardware 'busin
e:;s in Ord for the past 56" years,
It is probably incorrect in places,
'but it Isdirttcult to piece out a 56
year record without making an oc
casional mistake.

A HIGHWAY BROBLEM.
One of the problems that is CO[l

frontlng the mayor and oity coun
cil of Ord today is that of traffic.
It is becouitng so important that
the proposition was discussed pro
and con at a recent meeting. It
is the prqblern of the present rout
ing of highway No. 11 through Ord,
and what, if anything, cam be done
to remedy the brafflc 'hazards that
develop 'because of its traversing
the :business section. '

Ten years or more ago cities and
towns were falling all over them
selves in their elIorts to get these
main highways routed through the
main part of town, because it was
felt then that it would add greatly
to the amount of trade the towro.
would enjoy. This 'looked reason
able, but has not been borne out by
the facts. In fact, it seems that
the general public prefers to trade
in the town where the traffic haz
ards are least, other' considerations
being equal. \ I

In Ord there Is an arterial high
way all along L street from 14th
street west to the city limits. This
passes along the north ~ide of the
square, making stop signs ruanda
tory at two corners of the square.
This, same highway runs south just
one block east of the square, and
another highway is Iocated a block
west of the square, and they par
allel each other to the south edge
of the city.

Ord is the on1y city on No. 11
whloh presents difficulties in mov
ing the highway away from t·he
business section. St. Pau-l has al
ready movoo traffic away from its
busi;ness district by running the
highway around the north l\.nd east
sides of the town. North Loup can
do so whenever such arrangement
is desirable or necessary. Burwell
will do the ~me wh'1n projected
changos in the highways are com
plete<:l.

But Ord, with the river on one
side and the hills on the other, pre
St".nts a very\.different problem. The
tlifficultios or building a highway
to follow the raHroa~ tracks are
so gl'eat that it might as 'feU be
considered impossible, and a'ny
road betwl'Cn the tracks and the
river would be out of the question,
because of the fact that the road
would haye to cross the railroad in
at least -three places.

'l'here does not Seem to be any
way in which it could be rerouted
through the main 'part of 01'\1 to
make it materiallY'!lafer than it is
now. This leaves one way, and
OJlly one, and that is to take it
through the hills south of town.
This might soem a difficult task,
but a ca.refui surv:ey Qf the pro
posed route shows that tt could be
accomplishod. J

The rO<lJd just west of the Onyx
cou1d continue west instead of com
ing into Ord, cross highway No. 57
and continue up a branch canyon
to the west, crossing the ridge to
the south of where Hillcrest hos
pital was once locatw. F~om this
point it could rW1, in a. direct liM
to meet the ,curve in the hi'ghway
at the west wge of ord. Such a
road would requre a great doo.l of
gl'ading, 'but most of the ground
required is not of great value.

This woul<l place the junction of
highways 11 and 57 at the south
edge of Ord, and thus remove the
hazards of a traffic intersection
from the city. It would not be dif
ficult to have No. 11 pass ;1bove No.
57 at the above point, thus permit
ting unintenuptw t,affie ()fJl both
highways, with a connecting link
for those who wish to transfer
from one hfoghway to the other.
This route is not visionary nor im
practical, and may Woome a real-
ity some d~Y. ' I

I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

1BACK FORTY I
~ . By J. A, J[oyanda ~
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l<'orty-two local high- school bQys
are cal'l'ying 56 production pro
jocts on their home ,fanils this
rear. They are aleo doing a num
bel' of improvement jobs such as
planting trees, filling dt}ohes, and
making s,ol1 dams,

:\1ost of the students have chosen
livestock. There are 28 animal
pl'()je0ls, largely in pork produc
ti6n. Corops were selected by 17
boys and thesD acreageos will be
planted mainly to florphums or
c()rp. Ba:by chicks are being rais
e,d by 11 students.

'I1he -boys all hope to make
money, altho they realize that the
financial outcome from farm enter
prises is always uncertain. They
h:ne read government statis.jks
about c,arry overs, export proo
peets, payroll ttends, and planting
inlentions. But no outlook is
ava-liable on the weather. It has
been said that, "Nature refuses tp
sign on the dotted line." ,

One is oocasionally fa<:ed wLth a
diHkult decision in encouraging
or dis,couraging a given project.
Some boYs have want~d to get
loans to purchase 60W8, and also
borrow money to buy grain for
them. Such ventures may be risky
In the face of a. market that is ap
parenpy headed downward. It is
a safer rule to grow the necesary
feed firs·t, anu then expand the
livestock business. !"undament
ally a loan for livestock is sound
only when the borrower hae the
feed needed.

Exceptio[~s to this rule occur. A
few of our most profitable pro
jeds during the past two yeal's
were on farms where the boys
bought both the feed and the ani
mals.. '

The lad from a 'o"el1-to-do faml1y
m,ly suffer so little from loss' that

Entered at the Postotnce In or~
Valley County. Nebraska. as Secon
Cia"" Mall Matter under Act 0
March 3, U7t.

• I

PtlbU"hu - - - - H. D. L~g....tt

Bdltor-Mana~.. r - • E. C. Le1r~t>tt

EIUtol'lal ..\ .....I.(ant' John L. Ward

LaVern Duemey - - Photographer
. and Photo-EDB'rlL~er

Mechanical D~pal'tD..:nt
H. J. McBeth - - Superintendent
D. K. Hardenbrook '- - - Printer
Kent Ferris - - Printer-Pressma.n
Aea. Anderson - - - ~ Llnotyp'tst,

NATlO~AL HARDWARB WEEK.
May 7 to 13 has been designated

as national hardware week, It is
not specifically stated in what
manner this week should be ob
served, but it is not out of place to
use it as the week tn which to pur
chase those items Ln the hardware
line tliat pou have been needing
and that you have postponed pur
ohasiug untll a more opportune
thne.

Coming at the time of year when
3>ny.jhing in the cleanup line Is In
order, there are doubtless a numb
er of articles you might need, and
many minor re-pairs that are need
ed about the plac{', such as screens,
nails, bolts, screws, or wire fenc
ing. There may be tools that you
need fur use in ·the garden that can
be purchased with profit at this
time.

Tihi6 week is an approprlate time
·to go bac'k into tqe fijes of the Ord
Quiz and finu out a. few fa.o~s abQut
the men who pioneered In the hard
ware business in Ord. Since the
Quiz did not start publlcation until

,1882, the record of those in the
field prior 010 that Hme is not
available, but it appears tJhat North

,LoUll was the metropolls of the
county before that d<lJte, and mos·t
of the stores were located there,
with some at Calamus. -

Early in 1883 it seem., that Ord,
which was not a large village at
that tim€', had no less than three
hardware stores, all of which were
adH~rtising in t.he Quiz. They were:
Stacy, Johnson and company, who
advertised dry goods, groceries,
boots, an<:l shoes, clothing, glass
ware, qU€'€'neware, tinware an<:l
IIARDWAl;{B, the latter in large
leiters.

.!". W. Weaver and company, per
haIlS the best known firm ever in
the business in Ord, was advertts
ing 'hardware and fanning imple
ments in 1883, and was stll! going
strong in 1893. The other finn
was L. A. Ellis and company,
which sold opt in 1884 to W. D.
Ogden, dealer in' hardwarE', ti!!
ware, glassware and 6toves, whose
store was on t,he west side of the
square. ,

In the eatly ·days ~orth LouP
firms made a business of advertis
ing in the Ord papers, and the firm
of Pratt and Bohne, Ha.rdware and
Jewelry, used considerable space
in the Quiz for 6eyeral )-ei1rs.
They had a man who was an expert
tinsmi·th an;} jeweler, acoording to
their advertising, although the two
jobs do not seem to have much in
COmmon.

In 1859 a new hardware store
. was started in the Oddfellow build
. lng, in the room at present occup
ied by Anton Bartunek's harness
shop. The proprietor was E. J.
!"oght. It is difficult to follow the
development s th'rough the nineties,
a6 the flies are incomplet{', an;}
some of -the dealers at th~t time
apparently did not belleve in ad-
vertising. \'

The rec.ord of just when the Ord
Haruware started and who startw
it is lost, but it was going strong
In 1897, when they were advertis
ing !,'lint, Sears and SCofield bug
gies and Harrison wagons, in ad
dition to their regular line of hard
ware: Later on they advertised the
Dutch Girl disc harrow, Acorn
stoves, Ellwood woven wire fe-nee
and ,the Aennotor windmill.

Some time early in the pn"sent
cent\lry Cornell Bros" Cass a.nd
Oharles, bought out !". W. Weaver
and comp·any, and· ran the busi
ness for many years in the build
ing on the south side Of the square
now occupied by the SJfeway store.
11his in turn ,became Pearce and
.Milliken, the Milliken Hardware,
and finally the Crosby Hardware.

Gus Beck ran a hardware for
many yea,rs on the weet side of the
square. He sold out to H. D. Leg
gett and W. H. Wisda, who organ
ized the Leggett-Wisda Hardware.
This was loca·ted first on the wes·t
side of the square, then on the
south side in the old Cornell loc
ation, and then on the north side
in a rOom built espocially for them
by !"rank Misko, where L. V. Kokes
is now located.

In 1904 the Ord hard wart', locat
W in an old building where the
!"razle-r !'1irniture store now is,
was sold to the firm of Bailey artd
Det weiler. They later built the

/ new building,. and continued to
operate in that location for severa,l
years aHer the World War.

The Leggett - Wisda 'hardware
sold out to a group headed by Rud
olph Sorensen, who later sold to
S. J. W. Brown. Brown took W. M.

, Grey in as a pardner for a. time,
and later ran the busiD€ss alone
once more. Eventually it became
the L, V. Kokes Hardware.

In 1910 Sershen BrOS. were run-
, ning a hardware on the north sIde

of the square, which in time be
came the Karty Hardware. Then,
as now it was in the Cernlk build
ing. The las't man to enter the
hardware field in Ord was Joe
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May
Wine

PAGEIHREE

A. deli,,"le pur,.]e
tlot laid o\'er r",.e
Ln eS'lulNile "oU·
De. s. "'ear It
"lth Illan)' \Ilr)
lug t7pes 01
.. prill&" 00 tilts. \

3 PAInS 2.75·

Sheer Beauty

98c

COLORS

We-'re Known for
PRECISE

Prescription
'SERVICE

We use only fresh
drugs of highest qual
ity. We follow your
doctor's directions witb
care and skill. We
charge fairly and eco
nornlcal'ly.

-And
We are so anxlous to

gilve the best and finest
service that we'll fill
your prpscrlptlon even
an the middle of the
n I g h t if emergency
'arises. Phone 415 at
nlght,

Russell Drug Store
East side of square

FR EE!
Bamboo Hosiery

Dryer \Vith
Box 3 Pairs

\,

No. 74;~-Cobweb sheer, In
2-strand, 51 g aug e ,
Beautiful, but perish
able. For )'~ur prettiest
formal frocl,i.

NQ. 1U--3-strand. 51
gauge ••• a chiffon of
exq'uislte beauty in
glo"ing colors.

Mean

-Mr, and MI·'3. 1", E. McQulllan
are selling their furniture and
plan to leave next week for Ore
gOD, where they may decide to 10
rate,

-The Nels Hansen family has
moved into the former Ellory Bo
hannen place, wlhlch Mr. Hanaen
rccenttj- purch¥<,d from the HOLe
through the agency of John J. Wo
zab, Jr.

Satin
Wood

;

The mho eopper)'
..low Ia aUghtJy
d«per In reddl"h
tlDl(e than c1nna
"0110 A. • ran d
eol~ '- .t~t-.

Silk, from which h06iery is knit, Is in
single mands. When two of these
strands aI"e twisted into a thread. the
riocking knit with It Is called a 2-s{n'Ild.
The higher tIte thread COWlt, the l1e.,,'i
eI' ibe stoeldng and the longer the wcar,

SPRING
Smart

Cinnamon

High Style

3 PAIRS 2.25

The..., .. a IIple l'
.I.-or In It ..
bro,,'nl.h red tone
• e81 In I • eent 01
cinnamon bar k
~mothe....

79c
No. '720-1~s t ran d, 45

gauge.
No. 122-5-s t ran d" (5

gauge, s e m I-s er v lee
weight.

No. 123-3-s t ran d, 45
gauge, chiffon weight
for dress. I

No. '725-Superbly sheer
in 2-strand. 45 poge

,silk hose.

\
-Mi~vale Ladles Aid is havIng

a bake and rummage sale at Pe
cenka's Saturday, May 13th, 7-ltp
~. W. Bartholomew of near

Burwell was a buelness visitor in
Oro Tuesday.

-Don Rounds of Arcadia was
attending to bualness matters in
Ord Tuesday.

-L. B. }<'enner and a couple of
friends from Burwell were look
Ing after business matters In Ord
Tuesday. "
~H. L. McGinnis returned Mon

day to his horne at Maywood after
a ten day visit with hls son. Dr.
J. W. and Mrs. McGinnis.

-Mr. and Mrs. A~bert Jones
went to BurJlngton, 0010., Frl~y

to look alter their farm there.
They found the wheat looking tine,
as the result of having plenty of
moisture, They returned home
Sunday.

-!<'or the past week Mr. and Mrs.
1". J. Dworak have been baving the
flu, and Mrs. Dworak has been
quite ill most of the time.. Wed
nesday Mr.· and Mrs. Geo. Dworak
came froni Bellwood, He returned
horne the same day but hla wife
remained until Baturday. FridaY
Joe Dworak and wife came from
Omaha, returning home Sunday.
Monday evening Mrs, Charles Sev
e'ryn came from Omaha' and will
remain here a6 long as she Is need
ed. Mrs, J, V. Johnson of Burwell
has been with her parents most of
the past week and returned home
Tuesday €'vening.

Rose
Ash

,

A. lo\dy IIhade
in an eflect 01
rqlle 0 Y e r ] n I d
0\ er old sold, Or
lik.e a"hell 01 ro'"
ea held In a Ira
r;Ue una.

j'

ROMANTIC

1 oue (J
FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE

Ask 1"Qr Silhouette-The Silk Hose That JVears

Durability

3 PAIRS 1.75

59c

IN
Powder

Gold

No. 'H2-A full fashioned,
1-strand, (2 gauge pure
silk h 0 S e for service
wear.

No. 'H5-Seml-s e r v lee
weight in (-strand, (2
gauge.

No. '7H-Chiffon weight
in 3-strand, (2-gauge
for dress.

Give Silk Hosiery
ABA, .

MOTHER'S
DAY GIFT»»

AND BE SVRE
IT IS--

Wh.at "Ga~lge" al~d """Strand"
"'Gauge" refers to the Dumber 0(
threads in the circumference of the
hosiery. Our various gauges have the
maximum number of needles. Tbb ...
sarea TOU of quality and tbe wear you

... have a right· to e3pect from hosJerT
~l"gaug~· .

I

You can examine this hosiery with a
microscope and still find only per~ection. For
sheer, ringless beauty and the way they cling
like a sh~dow to ankle and leg, this Silhouette
hosiery can't be. bettered at any price.

A. .hade eSl'rell
IIhe 01 the name.
"'arm .un" y tone
Ln dull r;old Un
lah. ".ear It "lth
blnek, .8 a v 7 Or
n'ftl high nades.

Be she young or middle-aged ... even in ad·
vanced years ... every Mother loves fine hosiery and
so hosiery makes an ideal gift for Mother's Day,
which comes on Sunday, May 14., /

We're fussy about silk hosiery-fussier than
Mothers who wear· them or even than men who buy
them for gifts, so we know a gift of our new Sil

. houette hosiery will ~ appreciated.

\

I

the

PLACE YOUR

TELEPHONE NO.

212
For Details

NOWI

Brown
McDonald

In Cold Storage
Against Damage By

MOTHS

FURS

THE WW STORAGE
CHARGE INCLUDES:

We hale made arrangelllents
with The .UAUAUGlI }'Ult
CO., to g'h c ) our furs a cold
storag'c sen Icc deslg'ned to
proted thelll against the
liaking heat of SUlllmer, moths
tImt ruin tIle III, fire and thert
and llirt and grit that dulls
their beauly.

\

*rid.up and delh ('ry

* Immediate ins uraricc
ag'ainst fire, theft, moth
damagc anll db·t

*Collars CI('lUled

* .HI rips in fur or in
lining "ill be se" ed by
hand

*DlIst and moth ('g'gs rc-
1lI0\ ed

* Secure identification
*Glazing before delhery

• Odorle"ss fumigation

!?i:------'----:'--.~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

i-~. ------------------~
ELM CREEK !L_....--- :. ·l

Mr. and J.!rs, Will Adamek and
family, and Misses Emma, LaVer
na, Darlene and Amelia Novosad
were Sunday afternoon and sup
per guests at Steve Sowokinos'.

Miss Doris - Mae Be-ranek spent
Saturday and Sunday '\t J. B. Ber-
anek·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. St~ve Sow'Okinos
and daughter Joan were, Wednes
day dinner guests at Wlll Adam
ek's ' , .

!<';ank Hos<'k called at Will
Adamek's Tuesday. ,

Miss Amelia Adamek spent from
Wednesday u\Itl! Saturday at the
Venell Sedlacek home helping with
€ome work.

Alvin Stew!rt spent Saturday
with his g'randpar",n(s, J, B, Ber
anek's;

Will Adamek and Ste.e Sowo
kinos' called at Will ~ovosad's

Wednesday afternoon,

•\

-Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy }<'r~zler
went to York Saturday to visit the
Shirlcy~orton·t:. They went to
C'llurch there and heard Rev. Mearl
O. Smith, They returned home
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer,
Mrs. Rose :1<''uS&, Mrs. Ernest Lange
and Mrs. Hubert Bredthauer drove
to Kearney Sunday to visit Mrs.
Lena Sommers, who is recovering
from a stroke suffered several
weeks ago. She is staying at the
home of Judge and Mrs. Harvey
Wilson, the 'latter being her daugh-
ter. \

Misses Norma Bredthauer and
Elizabeth D1nke and Arnold Bred
thauer were to Omaha Tuesday on
business.

,MIss Be-rtha Brenner O!f Ord
spent Sunday at the cJ oh n Dobber
stein home.

George Bremer was
Bow Saturday.

r--;~~;:~-;-~~~;~-l
l-__~__• ~__-----__1

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Hedlon and
:'vIr, and Mrs. Harry Gillespie of
~ort'h Loup were \it Lyle AbnE'(s
\Vodnesday evenIng. '

Mr, a.nd Mrs. Harold Nelson and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with 1\lr. and Mrs, ~, C, Nelson,

'~Ir, and Mrs. L. G. Payzant and
:\1iss Groath drove to Taylor Sun
day afternoon.

:\11' ,and ~!rS. John Edwards and
Eulalia, Bernard!pe and Melvin
spent Sun<1ay afternoon in the
bomes of Adrian and J. C. Meese,,

Hastings .& Qllis
, /

"------""",,,,--------~~~

\

AUBLE BROS.

Hail Insllrance 1939
We have been writing HAIL INSURANCE with

The American Alliance Insurance COg1pany for 9
years. They have proven to be J;eliable. Losses are
paid when adjusted. We write all ki1)ds of Insurance
except Life. I

Our office Is open to you if we can be of service
to you come in or call 47. Let us figllIe your insur-
ance needs. ... '.' /

We appreciate the/nice business we have had the
past year and respectfully solicit your further in·
du]g~nce.

MAY 10, 1939

I~~~~~~--------_···---'HASKELL CREEK ,
......._-------1

~-------~-----------J I -Word has been received hereLLO N S that ,tAle Ed Farmer family, whoCAL EW lived in Ord wihen Mr. Farmer was
employed as a Black & Veatch en

-------:------------ gineer on the Irrigation project,
'Daniel Plshna, bought a horse have moved f L rthfrom Carrol Miller In E.-lcson re- --'Percy (Pud) Sell of Arcadia . rom eavenwo ,

•• was in Ord on business Monday. Kas., to Owensboro, Ky.
cently, -{}ordon Little went to North -;John J. Galka went. to the

Rhea Fern Dutcher did practice Loup on the bus Monday morning. c~untry and spent the week end
teaching at Joint last week. -Mrs. Mamie Weare returned With his grandparents, Mr. and

The Edward Adamek famlly were Wedn~day from a vIsIt to her chtl- Mrs. Frank Swanek. Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday dinner guests at the Frank dren In Omaha. Alex Iwanski and Sophie Goss were
A~~~kC~~~~: <ra~Ben and son --Saturday evening Too Furtak Sunday visitors in the John Galka

returned to Ord from a few days home in Oro.
spent the week end at the home of spent visiting some friends In Om- -Dr. 1<'. J. O~entowski has the
her father Lester Kizer, aha, credit of catching the most unueual

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna were -Bob ~lima is rather proud of fish so far this season. Whl1e
in Broken Sunday dinner guests at the A. Wll- the fact t at he pulled out a three fishi.ng for whatever might decide

son home in Ericson. t b t h d t h tMr. and Mrs. C. A. Dye and the Pound catfish While fishing In the 0 lee snagge a surgeon t a
, North Loup Sunday evening. would weigh two to three poun.ds.
I Arvin Dye famIly visited at Clar- "/ M C 1 W b f B 11

f
---------------~---J ence Dye'c near Amelia wcdnes- -E. L. VogeHanz went to Lin- -. rs. ar e er o urwe

, '" coln Saturday where he attended cam~to Ord with Mrs. Stanley
DAVIS CREEK da~he Ralph IIanson family spent a hearing before the United States Mi{dlell ,!<'rida,y and remained until

t district court. Sunday visiting with their parents.
t- '-______ Sunday at !<'rank Holden·s. -Mr. and 'rs. C. M. Hitchman M:. and Mrs. ~m. Horner. Mrs.

Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen went to . ~rne€t Horn~r did some repair and family vlslted in Lincoln and Mitohel! returned to Burwell Frt-
North Loup Thursday atternoon to work on tbe Asimus ranch Monday. day evening
help the mothers 'serve the Jun-' Miss Bonnadel Hallo,ck bas been Omaha !<'riday and Saturday of last M' . \

v week. \ -. r~. C. A. Frease of Burwell
tor-Senior banquet. \ engaged to teach the Joint school I, . went With Miss Delores Redfern to

Mr. and Mr'3. Lawrence Mltc'hell for next year. The present teach- ~The Raymond Pocock fam;lY Is Ravenna over ,the week end to visit
and children were dinner guests ot er Miss Violet May Guggenmos ,has now located at 3072 south 3~ st., friends and relatives there. They
Carol Palsers Sunday. It was Billy the Midvale school in Garfield ~maha as Mr. pocock Is employed returned to Ord Monday morning
Palsers birthday, ,county. here. and Mrs. Frease went to Burwell

Miss Elsie Wiberg and Lloyd Ax- Mrs. Gerald Dye attended' a -Mr. and '¥~s. Chris Larse,n on the morning buB.
thelm were dinner guests at Louie shower !<'riday atternoon sponsor- were Sunday VIsitors at the home -Due to the fact that he has
Axthelm's Sunday. Louie got 250 ed by Mis;, Alma Jorgensen in of her p~,rents, Mr, and Mrs, S, I, been troUbl~d with a stiff neck,
Ibaby chicks In 01'1 Saturday. honoI' of Mrs, e.eonard Kizer. Wlllard III Malden Valley, Asa Anderson o! th Q I f

Mrs. Iona Leaoh, Orville and A number of friends of Mr. and . -This week according to the Ger- has been working u:deru Jiffi~~cI~
Ava, were vIsiting in Ord Sunday, ~Irs. Leonard Kizer gathered at IDg Courier, Dr, Roy Ga,ble, osteo- ties the past week, but neverthe

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Mitchell their home Saturday evening to pathic physicIan formerly located less ha6 been on the job righ~
and fa~nlly called at Reuben welcome them with the 'customary at Ord, Is helping hold a clinic at along.
AtheY'6 Sunday evening. charivari, Under cover of <hrkness Scottsbluff,

\VllIl~ s I~sAcdkles v~Mited ~JM~n 1\hIr'hand Mrs'dKj4erdsllbP~do~ Off -Dr,Q J,Holoon,Burwcll~~:J~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1 Jams un ay. • r, anu rs. t e ouse an OIlle t e erowu 0 tis~, who enjoys the dIstinction of {

Lloyd Needham and Vernon were nolsr makers and it was some time having p,ractised his profcsstpn
there' for supper, before they were discovered. They over a longer period than any den

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at- treated the company to clgars and tist In this section was in Ord
tended a 'birthday dinner at Jake candy bars, Sunday evening, He practised firot
Zwink's Sunday near Austin,. E!- Dr. 1"erguson Wil6 attending pro- in Ord, later in. Sargent, and Is I
'b~'Idge Page and Loyal ZWlllk s fesslonal duties at the Blanken- now sttll going strong in Burwell.
Imthdays oc:u: on the same day feld,. Pishna. and Asimus places -Ed Klima finally located a
a,nd they \HI (\ twenty-one this Monday afte'rnoon, house at Lexington a,nd Thursday
April. Other gue'Sts were Jose- Honald Jean, the 7~months old noon he began working on the
phine Lu{es, John Hawthorne and son of ~Ir, an,d Mrs. }<'loyd Blapken- 'p·ower house there for W, J. Assen-
Leland 13auhard of Arcadia. feld, died Tuesday morning at a macher, wbo has the· contract.

1\Ir, and Mrs. Chris Larsen en- hospital in Grand Island. He had 1"r, R. Groobel of the St. FrancIs
tertaine,,\l at a winner-loser party ,been 1Il sInce 1"riday and every- hospital in Grand Island was a
1"rida.y night. Mr. Larsen held low thing possible wa6 done for his passenger on the bu'S Saturday eve-
score in the winter's games of hI b 'h t ff t TIlHook so he entertained. Ice cream trou e ut Wit ou e ec. e ning, on his way to an appolnt-

community sorrows with the be- ment at Long pine.
and cake was. ,serve<1. reaved parents, Brief services will -Levi Chipps was a bus passen-

Mr~. Tom Murray and two sons, be held lj.t the home Wednesday gel' to Kansas City Monday after
and i daughter from Sargent, visit- morning and interment wlll be at noon, going there to vIsit a brother
Cd their son and brother paul ~Iur- :-iiobrara, the former home of the and other, relativoo, and possibly
ray Sunday. Jame6 Murray' left famlly. to visit in Kansas before he re-
Mouday morning for Idaho, • .

Mr, and ~Irs. Vern Jonton and 'Word was received Monday of turns,
four children o,f Salt Lake City, the death of WtlIiam Abernethy, -Mrs, Lester Owens was a bus
visHod her s'ister Mrs. phlllp Mrs- who formerly lived on the Sand pa'3senger Saturday evening, goIng
ny from Tuesday until 1"rlday. 1"lats. The family moved to To- to Burwell to see her fatber, T. C,
They had also visited relatives at field, Alberta, Canada in 1910 where Conner, who was, reported very
Verdigre and Omaha. they have since resided. He low and given no chance for re-
"d 'I G' 't d leaves two daughters and one son, covery,

'.,lr, an "rs. Roy Me ee TISl e His wife "'receded him in death a -;(Jerald ~elson, son of CIif~
his father George McGee 1"riday." ,
Mr, McGee ,seems to 'be getting year and a half ago. ,Nelson of near Ga,bles, was a ,b\1s
wea~er and falling in health, Miss ' pasS€nge,r Monday going to Ana-

[
- -M- - -IR- -A- -V- -A-L- -L-E- -Y- - - -1! '~il~i~rM~~e;./pent Wcdnesday ~l---M--ID--V--A-L--E--N--E-W's-lh~~s~r;~hel~ r~s~~~seei~c~o~ga~ro~

had found a job for him there, The

L - • brother has been employed there

pe~~r:~~i;~~~~~~:t~~-:io;U~[---~~~;;;~~~~----lB;iili:~~;;7s-;:r~7D-g-~-t~:;~1~:::e~~;:th~g~d~~hS~1~lt~~d
held }<'riday evening' at tbe ~Yan- !.. 1 Joe Marks ane! family droye to daug1lter of Mr, and Mrs, R. V.

ellcal church "0 th Lo p Sun l1y afte noon Mr Sweet of Greeley, Colo" has J'us,tg , . . The Olean Community club had ., r u (" r , ,
Supt. of ~ebraska Lutheran Paro- as gleir last entortainment a p~cnlc ~la~ks and two sons succeeded in been ~IeC'ted to a teacblng position

ehial schools, Hillmanu of Seward dimler held at tb.e school Sunday, capturing e,Ight baby coyotes la,st In the public sehools of Las Ani-
,. as a gunst ,~t t'h~ A C Bangel't eek mas, Colo. She will teach in the
n' -" . v • , The afternoon was sp0nt in play- w .
home 'Vednesday. Frederick Ban- ing softball and various race con- Allce Burson is quarantined at primary grades, Miss Sweet grad-

. gert of Staplehurst accomp,anled tests. ., the Alfred Burson hCllne with the uated from the Ord sC'hools in 1934,
. him and is s'pending a few weeks at Olean was picked as the scbool measles, but ,is much 'better at this and is attending the Colorado State
th~ home of hi,sbrother, . V II t t h h lt writing, collego in Greeley, where she wlll

Mr. and 1\Irs. Paul Ohlmann, EI- III a ey coun y 0 ave a s ~ er The ~lidva1e Lad'ies Aid m~ds receil-e her ,bachelors dE'gree in
belt. AlJout 140 trees were plant- June,

ton, Donna and Betty, ~Ir, and Mrs, 00 last Wednesd'ay, Me-mbers of wit,h ~!l's, Lee 1'ootwangler this
Martin Ohlma:nn of Shelton visited the Ole'an Community club are Thursd!ay after',IIo,on, ;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Saturday and Sunday with Mr, and plaunVlg to'take oare of the tn:es The MidvaleC. E's, enjoyed a
Mrs. John Frank, Mr, and Mrs. during' the summer months. sodal in the chul'<:h basement Fri-
Henry Hachuy, Miss ~Iary Hachuy Mr. and Mrs. CedI WaNirop and day eveI)ing, I
and friends, family spent Sunday evening at the Mrs. Edgar Roe and Mrs, Emil
. Sun<1ay dinner guests of ~If, and Adolph Kokes home. Dlugos,h atended club at the home
Mrs. Archie' Geweke were Mrs. Mrs, Carl OJiYer attended a of Mrs. Ross Leonard Tuesday,
Lucy Koelling, Kenneth a;nd Leola, MothN's day party Thursday after- Mr. and Mrs, Emil Dlugosh wen
Mr. and M.rs. Merrlll Koelling, Mr, noon at the Ign. Pokraka home. supper guests in the John LeQI1IllOn
and Mrs. Melvin Koelling and son, Mr, Brox shelled corn Cor Joe home !<'riday e-venlng,
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Koelling, Mr, Cemik 1\1011<13Y,
and :t.lrs. D!w'iu Lenz and son, Mr, Mr, GJld Mrs, Stanton 1''infey
WId 1\1I"s. .ll Rahlroeyer, Rev. and called at th~ S. A. Waterman hOUle
Mrs. Adams. Thursday eYening to get hatching

Mr. and Mrs. D!win Schudcl and
famtly spent Su:nday in Lincoln vi- E'ggs. Mr. and Mrs. car'l OJiYer

accompanIed them.
siting Harold Schudel. Mr, and Mrs. Will Barnard anq

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Cook were din- I '
ner guests of Mr. land Mrs. Will family v sited at the Lee Klmgler

home Sund'ay.
Schauer Sunday. Etta Mae Urban missed school

Mrs, Leslie Leonard has been Tuesday on account of lllness, This
helping care for her niece, little is the first day she ihas missed this
V~rgi;lia Cummins, daughter of Mr, rem, Greta Qliver is the only
and 1\Jrs. Tony Cummins, who bas other student 'with perfect atte:nd-
douhle pneumonia. ance so far.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Thursday
with fourteen members and eIght
vlstors present. Mrs. Bill Adam
'ek was taken into the club as a
member, A miscellaneous sihower
was given for Mrs. Leonard Kizer.
The next meeting wlIl be on June
1 with Mrs, nattie Rlchard'60n, The

.aaslstant hostesses are Mrs. C. O.
Phtlbrlck and Mrs. Charles Mar-
sha.ll. I

Mrs. Clifford Goff entertain~
Saturday in honor of Mrs. Hollo
way's birthday. Mrs. A. J.Ferris,
Mrs,· C. E. Norris, Mrs. Cecil Clark.
Mr5. Ed Holloway, Mrs. Feme
Johnston and children, Mrs. !<'rank
}<'lynn, Mr€.· L. B. Woods and Mrs,
Henry Jorgensen were guests.

Darlene Mason was a week end
guest of Mrs. obrlg, Beiers. '

In spite of the rain Saturday
\ evening a small crowd gathered to

help Mrs. Albert Cla,usen celebrate
her blrthday.

Miss Alma Jorgensen entertain
ed several young matrons and
iMisses }<'riday.evening at a miscel
laneous shower for Mrs. Leonard
Kize1", ,She receiycd many lovelY
and useful gifts. .

Mr. and M.rs. Jim Hansen and
Mr. and·· Mrs. Chris Johns(Y,Il and
Allce May were 'Sunday guests at
Aagaard''3.
. Mr. and Mrs, Jess Worm and

famlly, Mr, and Mrs, John JoneS
and daughter and Alberta and
Marle Tbarer vIsited at Jack Van
61ykes Sunday.

I Mr, and Mrs, C, E. Norris were
Sunday dinner guests at Ben phil
brick's.

Mrs. Sophia Keller and fa!Illly
'Visited at chris Belers Sunday.

Mr. and ~Ir6. Henry Jorgensen
and Alma and Miss Anna ~Iorten

sen were Sunday dinner guests at
Henry Enger's.

Earl Marsball spent the week
e-nd with .friends at Monroe,

Lorraine Jorgensen spent Sun':
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wa.Her Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Belers and
()scar Larsen visited at Wlll ~el
sons Thursday -evening.

Mrs, Wes ,Miska and daughte,r
Kathryn of Arcadia called at !<'rank
Miska's Thursday.

Leona and Kathryn Guggenmos
were overnight guests of Ela.ine
Clausen Saturday.

-Guests at L. B. Woods !<'riday
,evening wer~ Henry and Walter
. Jorgensen, Henry Enger, Will

Adamek, Leonard Kizer and Arvin
Dye.

\

, I

/'
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$49.95
and up

Fancy'
Longhorn

,.,." •.•• , ••• , Lb. 11c

DUGAN OIL COMPANY
1<'. V. Haught, Manager

~~

;

I

numerous cuts about their heads,
while Mrs. Jacobs and Welsh es
caped with minor cuts and bruises.

The cover had been dislodged by
a storm and stopped the car in its
tracks, throwing ,the passengers in
to the windshield and 'other paris
Mthe car, The 'pa,rty were start
ing on a trip to Grand Island. The
Wcbsters and Wels'h's flgu red in a
cal' accident about a year ago while
on the way to Grand Island. Mr.
Webster is the editor of the S1.
Paul Phonogmph.·

Fresh Rings .••• , •••••••••••••••
Slic<:d or
By the Piece .:.........- ,

Krystal Brl\1ld
Economical Spread

GROCERIES and MEATS

. " - , ",.' .
•• ] , ~ '.J., _ ...

New Cabbage Large Solid 5clIeads .. , Lb.

New Onions ~~~~~. Lg. 3 Lbs. 13c

C b
Texas, 5

ucum ers LQng Green.,., ~a. C

Lemons Sunki'si ••• , ... ,. 6 for IOc

Oranges C~lifornia Navels. lee
SIZe 252 , ••••• ,. Dozen

Radishes Lant'! Bunches ..... Ea. 2c

SPECIAL THIS WEEK-END

CRACKERS Fine Quality Graham"., ••• , .2-lb. Box 15c

Oleo

C k• Fresh Fruit Delight . 7c00 les oc Ginger Snaps Lb.

New California Large Shafter W,hite
Put new zest into your
meals by serving new
potatoes every day.
Everybody likes 'em.

224

CIIEESE

Bologna

ty1inc~d Ham

S • St k Good T~der Round Steak 25WISS ea Cat Any Thkkness You Like .. Lb. C, '

B~con Squares Sugar Cured Lb. 10c

P k L" ' Young 'Tender .' 2'or Iver l'o{k, 2 IIIS. :.______________ 5C

~. ,12!c

Lb. I~!?

Lb.lScl

A beautifully designed 2-plece Gpss Combination Relish and
Covered Dish Set FREE with each ,Purchase of one 8·!>z. bottle
of Betty Ann Imit. VaniU,\ or Lemon Extract. You rccelYe 25c
both at the regular selliug price of ~he Extract ., .. ,., ..

JerI') 's
(;1'0('('1')

Phone Phone
83

Don'i miss this Sale! Join the PARADE o}' PROGRESS 1\'ith' I
Betty Ann Foods. Why buy Wlknown brands when Betty Ann is
guarant«d to please you.' "

Sweet Potatoes ~'::~ll~ack .. 2~:e 25c

W B
Betty Ann 2 No.:! 25

ax eans Guaranteed Stringless... Cans C

O t
Betty Ann ". Large 15

a s Qu.ick or Regular, Finest Quality .• 48-0.z. Pkg. C
.. I

C ff Betty Ann, Vacuum Can, '2 l-Ib. 47
o e e Blend of the World's Finest ..... , Cans C

I

C ff Old Trusty, LQwest Price Ever Offered 20
o e e Why Pay for Expensive Container •.• Lb. C

Jelly~t: ::~~than Apple .1'.""', •• , , •• 2-~r 25c

M L! II Fresh Fluffy.. I-lb. I Oc
arsnma OWS Oocs.................. Bag

SPECIAL FREE GIFT

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burrows of
Ord were guests of honor at a din
ner and social hour after the regu
lar I. O. O. l<'. lodge meeting Tues
day night. This was a ;farewell
[or :\11'. and Mrs, Burrows who are
leaving soon ,for Mont rosc, Colo.,
anti was given them by the 1. O. O.
1<'. and Hebekalh lodges of which
orders they are members.

Mrs. Mary Slude was a Tuesday
afternoon guest of her mother,'.Mrs.
Will Portis.

~lrs. V. W. Robbins and Selma
and :\1rs. W. J. Hemphill spent last
Monday afternoon in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones went to

I
Grand Island Tuesday and Mrs.
Jones went through the clinic.

Mrs. Kellie Wilson Is :papering
the Will Wetzel house that Bates
Coplen vacated last fal! and the
house Is being' fitted with modern
bath room fixtures.

Ray Rockhold, a nephew OJf Mrs.
1. J. Thelin, was a Monday night
and Tuesday guest of Mr. and Mrs.

, Thelin. He was enroule .from his
home in Caldfornla to Little Rock,
Ark., where he will be employed by
the federal bureau of investigation.

Hazel Smith PaddOCk submitted
to a n.lajor operation in EmIllanuel I
hospital in Omaha Monday. At
latest reports she was improving
nicely.

AUTHORIZED
SALES AND

SERVICE

Twice the .peed of horoea with
the A-C Qulck-Hilch Culll
valor. rower lift oaaea your
back-uvea rour lime. Hilch
or unhitch cullivator in I...
than 5 minul.. l

The cJa6s of'\ Standard Bearers
.1:Dt has been laking a course in
leadership training md Tu~day

nig-ht with their lea.der, :\11's. I. L.
::5heldon and finished tl\e course. A
sociaJ hour and !tench were enjoyed
'[tel' the less,on.

:\Wes :\elson and P:lyllis Bab
cock are victims of the chickenpox,

Ben :\'elson was in Grand Island
on business Saturday.

:\11'. and ~1rs. Will Portis spent
;"I1·i"y i'ftelnvon t'1 the' 1<'rallk

Seigel home.

Leander \Villiams Now 98 Years Old

ANDERSbN
MOTOR COMPANY

You can earn rpore per hour •••
because you can do more per
hour. Instead of plowing at 2

/ or 3 miles an hour ••• you turn
two 14-inch furrows up to 5
miles an houri YO\J can work
more acres 8er day • •• which

_means SH RTER HOURS
HIGHER PAY-and mOre spare
time to add new cash crops. And
the first cost? There has never
been any tractor value like the
Model WC, And now you get
lights and starter on the air-tired
we at no advance ,'n price. Come
in a~d let us tell you how to get
higher pay the Allis!Chalmen

,'way.

~lr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham, 13ernice and Lester :\'aev8 celebl'ated
Mr. Ingliaha.m·s 70t'h birthday Friday bydl'iving to Grand Isl"nd fol' a
visit, and later driving to Ord ,after :\11'. lngraham's new Plymouth CM.
His daughter, Mrs. Ralph SperLing, a1'l'allged a smpri3e din.ner for him
that evening. Attenuing. \\ere :\~rs. Will :\'aeve and fa,nlly, the John
Ingraham family, the l~aJph Sperlings of Burwell, :\11', and :\lrs. Allen
JonE:S and two chlldreil, Ilene Harris :md Bn-in Worrell. The three
litHe Sperling girls remained oYer night with their gnilldl'~lrenls. :\11'.
and Mrs. Ingraham are planning a lrip a.Dout the middle of :\lay which
\yill take 'them to IO\\1a', llEnuis; Wisconsin a)ld :\lissourl, :\liss Be/'nice
Naeve will aCCOlllp':lny them as driHr. '

City, were at the 1<'riends church on
Sunday and conducted special col
lege day services. Ople of the stu
denis, Floyd Tenney, was a former
:\'orth LouP boy. Picnic dill,ner and
Sll'1lper were served to the guests
and the members of the 1<'riends
church. Martha Miller who had
spent the past week in the Rev.
Stevens home at Community Friend
returlwd home with them Sunday.

The Vere Leonard family spe;nt
Sunday 3Jfternoon with Mrs. Blanch
Leonard.

Relatives of Leander Williaans of North Loup Iheld a dinner at the
Arthur Stfltrnan 'home Sa/turday to help him celebrate his 98th bl rt hday.
Those present 'were the Bert Williams family, the Leland and Edgar
Stll lnnans, the Victor and Elroy Kings, Mr. and :\11''1. Roy Lewis,Mr. and
Mrs. James Johnsori, Mr. and Mrs. K€nnl\bb Barber, 'MI'. and Mrs. Har
old Williams, Mrs, Fuances Maxson and Mr. and MI·s. Aubrey Davis and
daughter. Mr. Williiams is still feeling the effeelsof a recent fall aud
spends his eutire time in his room, but is able to be ou't Of bed some
of the tme, He hopes to tlve 10 be 100 years old and exceed the record S .IJ I Ed' H
of his 'brother, who died at the age or 99. He Is the last of his father's t. au .. iter urt
Ja:mily of nine children, all of whom llived to a good age. Rev. andMrs, In Car Crash Sunday
c. L. Hill amd Teddy and Rev. W. C. Birmingham called on :\11'. Williams Six St Paul pe '. t
Saturday afternoon I " . rsons were eu, r ::: ,allU brlli~eJ early' Saturday evenluz

J. D. Ingraham Celebrates 70th BIrthday w lre u tuel r cal' st r ill 0: a l1l,luu;.:,d
manhole cover OIl a St. Pau I ,,1 r~d.

j.\lv,t S"riuuSly lllJUj'~J Wde J. L.

I
\\'eJster and :'!l~. 1(0,' Wel"ll. wlJu
su.Ie rcd uos e rra ct ur-.s ill adelil iUll

':u he'ad cuts and bruises. :'lrs.
\ \\'0bster and Lyle Jacobs suff ere d

I", _

BOYS ,
Wrist Watches and Ba.nds
Key OItain and Knives
Belt 13uckles-Tie Chains.

,Callleoand Set Ring,s
Peous, PemclIs, Desk Sets
Billfold-l{ey Oase
Oon~l;s, llrushes, etc.
Cu~ Links--Uelt Ohain
E1E:ctrlc Dresser Clock
Sma11 Booroom Radio

BULOVA and ELGIN.,

Wri~st

;Watches
Head tile list ,as\most

desired

GIRLS
Wrist W,atches aJid Bracelets
Lockels and Crosses
Compacts-Party Bags
Rings-BrOQOl!e.
Pens, Pencils, Desk sets
Dressor Sets and Clocks
:\1anlcure Sets, Pe.r!umo

Bottles
Dresser Lamp, Electric Clock
Sma I! llod room Rad10
Dkumond Ring, $12.00 and up
Spinnet Piano

Just. r~ceived a new l~ne of costume jewelry $1.00
EvelY ltelH ·..·······..··· · ·..··· ·· .

AUBLE BROTHERS '
JEWELRY - MUSIC - OPTOMETRY

rr=============================.11 and Bud. Bee bee went to Ericson
fishing Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell spent
Friday in Gresham 'and Ulysses on
business and pleasure. Mr. Wor
rell has purchased one of the new
Studebaker cars whloh }I'r a n k
Sohudel shipped in last week. .

Mrs. Clifford Hawkes was very
sick with an attack of gall stones

Velma Jacobs, Murlc! Hamer, Ma- Sunday and Monday. She was
vis Schudel, Evelyn Jackson, Vir- Some better Tuesday.
ginia Kerr, Velma Howell, Marjorle Eightl} grade examinations were
Ann Wells, Matilda ciochon, N'ettie given in Korth Loup Tuesday. The
Davis, Frances Ooodricb, Harriet eighth g rade grad'uation exerc lses
Brown, Darlene 'Mulligan and will be held Wednesday night at
Grace Manohester. the high school auditorium. All

Mrs. George E. Johnsonhas been N'orth Loup students passed the ex
very 'sick but is some better now. aminations when they were .given

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gillespie went a few weeks ago.
to York Saturday for a check-up Bacculearate services were held
with Mrs. Gillespie's doctor and ,Sunuay night in the Methodist
from there they went to Tobias and church, the seruionbelng given by
spent the week end with relatives. Rev. e. L. Hill, who spoke on the
They returned Sunday afternoon, Fundatnentals Qf Prosperlty, Mrs.

Marcia Rood was down from Bur- Kenneth Kauer played the proces
well !for the week end. Her sister, sonal, 'Muriel Bartz sang "Ohlldren
Elsie Rood 'who has been with ~k of Men" and the boys' glee dub
and Mrs. Roy Lewis since being re- gave two numbers.
leased from the Cli;n!c hospital in The first 'and second grade are
Ord, spent Saturday and Sunday giving a circus on the lawn west of
with Iher. the school house Wednesday after-

Mr. and Mr.s. Dewey Regier and noon. School wlll close }I'riday
Mlchael spent the week end with with 'apknlc at the school house
relatives at Clarks. Mr. and Mrs. which is to be sponsored by the P.
J. K. Rcg le r drove over fl~olU Hen- T. A.
derson Fr-lday' evening' and finding Rain Saturday night which mea-
them gone, went to Clark~ also. sured .19 inches was followed Sun-

A daughter, Paotsy Ann, was born day llight !by another .10. MillIons
to :\11'. and Mrs. Leon Sperling, Frl- of tiny grasshoppers have hatched
day, May 5. Dr. HOllllll1ill was In but and have been seen in the
attendance and Merle Davis Is car- grass and weeds around town.
ing for mother and baby. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gibson and

Mrs. Merlyn Layer and Ibaby Mrs. Marlon Lewis of Broken Bow
spent last week with her sister, drove over Wednesday afternoon
:VII'S. Alvin Tucker .. Mrs. Layer bringing Mrs. Lizzie Barnhart who
plans to leave sometime this week has spent several weeks in the
for Oalifornia where her husband Gi4sonhome with them. Mrs.
has work. Barnhart remained and Is at t'he

Murray and Sylvia Connell of Jim Vogeler home.
Ericson spent Sunday with Mr. and Earl and Esther 'I'aylor spent

M~~sl·r.~a1.n~·:\~~·I~.r\).Robinson and Sunday ~ the home of, Mr. and
~ :\lrs. Arthur Taylor.

Opal spent Sunday wit1,l relatives Myrtle Taylor ,was a Sunday
in Scotia. guest in the Warren Joh;nson home

Mrs. Chas. John was in Ord from north ()f Scotia.
Wednesday till Saturday night, car- Barbara Diane is the name given
i:ng for her mother, Mrs. Radil, who the little daugihter who arrived at
was ill.. the home OI! Mr. and Mrs. Halsey

The Don Larkin ,family of Granel ;:;chultz Saturday, ,May 6. Dr.
Island spent Sunday with :\lrs. Elf- Hemphill and Mrs. Lena Taylor
fie Larkin and other relatives. Mrs. were in aMendance and Mrs. Kath
Leora Larkin and t'wo ohildren ac- rlne Pneston is caring for Mrs.
companied them home for the week. Schultz and 'baby for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hust of Scotia Mr. a.ud Mrs. Will Schultz are
spent Sunday wilh the Rex Larkin living in their house on the corner
family. , west of main street for a' while.

Mrs. Syl Furlak of Ord spent They are setlingsome trees and
Su,nday with Mrs. :vmls Hill while making a numQer of improvements
:\11'. Hlll all,d Mr. 1<'urlak were in and plan to make this their home
Dannebrog ,playing golf.. for the SUlllmer at least. Their

:\11'. and Mrs. Mills lllll were Ord daughter, :\1rs. Ruby McGinley and
visitors Tuesday. chiMren are living at the farm.

Percy Wil10ughby of Omaha was An;n Johnson spent the wcek end
a Sunday guest of his brother, A. in Kearn"Y with her <:hildren. She
L. Willoughby and family. Olher relurned :\londay accompanied by
guests at a .frumlly diniler in the :\lrs. Walt Brooks wJlO remaincd
\Villoughby home includ~d :\11'. and till Tuesday.
Mrs. Clyde Willoughby and Duane, Mr. Campbell of Om alla , slate
:\11'. and :\ll's. James Cole Ulan a,nd
Janet , :\11'. and ':\11''1. Roy Stine apd examiner for building and loan as

, sociatlons was in KOI'lh Loup :\lon
Kay Colleen and :\1rs. Logan Gar- day and Tuesday going over the
rison. . N'orth LouP 13ul1dblg and Loan As-

:\11'. and Mrs. n. H. Knapp and . tl b k .
Hobert spcnt Sunday with ~lr. and sOCIa on 00 s. I
:\lrs. Carl N'elsqn. Arthur 13abcock who Is omployed

,Mr. il,nd Mrs: Jesse Saulter and wilh the state engineering de[)art
:\11'. and 1\1l's. CoI'win Springer of lllent of highways, is in North Loup
Cotesfield c-al1ed on Mrs. N. C. Mad- while wOlklng on the 'suney of the
sen Sunday afternoon. I'oad from N'ort11 Loup to Cotesfield.

"Sunday guosls of Mr. and Mrs. He is slaying with his mother, Mrs.
A. G. Springer were J. H. Eyerly, Eo J. Babcock. The engineer,
the Earl Lincolns of Sootia and the 1<'lo)'d 'Thomas is at the A. G. SJ?rin-
Corwin Springers of Cotesfield. gel' ·home. "

~lr. and Mrg, 1<'ra;nk Wegrzyn Jackie Lou Anderson of Sq>tia
and daughter Marguerite of Ord, spent the week end with Mr. and
were Sunday guesls of Mr. and Mrs. W, B. s.tJi(ne.
:\lrs. John Wojlasek. Marguerite Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox, Mrs. El
r('mained overnight and went home mer Cox, Mrs. Lou Stine and Mrs.
\\1hen Clark Roby went to work 13ertha Eislle went fisl.ling at Psola
:\londay morning. lake Sunday and c-ame back with a

1~lrs. :\laggie' AUllyas came over good catch.
f~m Scotia Thursday to attend lhe The juni,or and senIor classes and
jl~nior-senlor banquet. She return-I f,acu~ty menlbers of the North u>u~,
ed 1<'riday afternoon accompanIed Scolla and Horace schools v.el e
by Venclla Roby who slay('d till guesls of the management of the
Sunday when the Roby family went Strand lheater Monday at "The Son
atter her. of Frainkenstein." A few musical

Mrs. 1<'anny 'Veed returned on the n,umbers were giYen by some of the
'l'uesday morning bus from Baxter, ;';orth Loup students at thEl, close of

h · h h t th t the show.Ia., w el~ seas ,spen e pas Th II' l' V' . I b t 'th
week with :elative.s. . :\1rs. ~1II\~:;'";~kr~~~ ~~ur~~~y':tlft-
,Mrs. BeSSIe RQby en5ertalUed ,the ernoon. Mothers of the members

:-':eighborly club at her home Wed- were guests and the program was
nesday afternoon. a Mother's Day pI'ogram in charge

W, B. Stine and Mrs. Bud 13eebee of Eyelyn Willoughby. Lulich ot
were Grand Island visitors Mon- salldwiche~ and angel food cake
day. with straw'berrles and whipped

Mrs. Olto Barlz, Mrs. W. B. Stine cream was served on -tables decor-
ated with 1Jink and white maypoles.
];'ayors were ptnk and white carna-

-- .- _.-----~-- tions. I )

Eyerett Stewart was able to be
Dack at his work in' the cheese, fac
tory Tuesdar after more tJ1an a
week's enforced lilyoff becal,lse of
an infected finger.

'The II. J. Hoeppner famlly had a
short visit Wednesday with :\lrs.
Hoeppner's sister Phyllis Jones and
her fiance, Bnt Ivers, who were en
route to Denver from Binningham,
Ala., where both are employed in
a hospital, Miss Ju.nes as a nurse
and :\11'. Ivers an Interne. After a
brief stay in Denver with relatives
they planned to 'nlum to Binning
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Abner Good
rich are in Denver for the summer.

Mr. and ~lrs. Bdward Hansen a;nd
family o'f Ord were Sunday guests
in the Wayne l<:ing home.

N'ora White returned from Albion
:\londay where she had spent the
week with relatives. .

The drinking fountains on main
street were give";!l a <:oat of alum
inum paint Tuesday by Marshal
Ja.mes Coleman that makes a great
improvement in th~ir loqks. /
Harol~ Jackson or 1<'arw~l1 ~pent

Sunday with -the A. L. McMllldes
family. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Har
y~y of Grand Island were overnight
guests Monday of McMindes'.

Dean a,nd Dale Hutchins reached
the sixth milestone in their Jives
Wednesday but because they ?"ave
the whooping <:ough could have
only those at their party in the aft
ernoon who were afflicted as they
were or had had the disease. Seven
little folks were present to' help
them eat their Ice cream and birth
day cake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hutchins, Mr.
and :\J rs. H. l{. Knapp and :\11'.. a,11d
Mrs. S. IC. Hawkes were among the
North rpup people who attendeu the
W'hoopeo parly at the Clyde 13aker
home in Ord Thursday night.

Rev. Ohas. Stevens and three stu
~;;;;,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J,Uen ts f I' O!ll Cen t I'a1 co11ege, Cen t I' a1

\

:\lrs. :\Iary Davis and daughter,
Mary, of Doniphan, spent the week
end at their home in XOI'Lh Loup,

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. S. Ma~'o drove
to Lincoln Friday laking Mrs. Dale
Halverson, who had spent several
days with them to her home. They
returned Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. Gordon of Frtend
who had been a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Cornell last week re
turned home l<'riday.

Mrs. Sara Gogln was a Monday
morning bus passenger to Ord.

Mary Lee came up from Grand
Island on the 'Thursday morning
bus. " (

Mrs. Carrie Greene spent 'I'hurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
While. . ,

Mrs. Anna Tappan Is lit the Tony
Cummins ,home 'helping care for
her little granddaughter who is
··Yery ill. .

Mrs. Frances Maxson spent
Tuesday in Ord with her niece,
Mrs. J. S. Burrows.

Russell Barber, Dean Watts,
Alwyn Stude and the two Methe
boys, all who are members of the
Ravenna cee camp spent tpe week
end at home.

Mrs. Margaret Halverson and
Mrs. Thelma Garrisou were guests
of Mrs. Marjorie Rydberg at the
J. J. Thelin home Wednesday eve
ning.

The members of the second year
horne economics class entertained
their parentlS and the faculty at
dinner in the home econom~cs room
Wednesday night. The second
year girls have completed their
.s1>ring dresses and they were on
display in the window at Bartz'
store over the week-end. All ,are
well made and s·how t,he progress
made by' the students. I

Paul Lee is suffering with ery
sipelas and has been taken to the
Gus Eislie home where he is being
car for. The first of the week he
was some better.

The Woman's }I'orelgn Mission
arysociety met Thurs·day after
noon witih Mrs. D. S. Bohrer.

~lrs. Clifton Clark, who has been
cared .for at the C. 13. Clark home
since she was relea<sed from the
Clinic hospital In Ord last week
was able to go to her home Sun
day afternoon. Carla Rasmussen
will assist with her work for a
time.

Mrs. Augusta BartholomeW' who
has cared for :\lrs. Marilla Flynn
of Ord the past winter haos return
ed to :\ort11 LO\lp for the summer.

·~lrs. A. L. WiHoughby and
daughter, 'Mrs. Logan Garrison
spent Thursday in Hastings.

Wednesday night the Young ~Iar·

rled folks dass of tp.e :\lethodist
Sunda.y school had a covered dish
supper in tJ1e baospment of the
church. A good crowd was pl"S
~n1. }<~riday night m€lllbers of the
choir and t'helr families had a pic
nic supper at the Alfred Ohristen
sen farm.

Mrs. Glen Barber and Iris spent
Wednesday in Grand Island.
. Mrs. }I'rank Schudel entertained
the afternoon bridge club at her
home 1<'riday afte,rnoon.

'Mrs. Kenneth Kauel', acconipanl
cd by Mrs. :\f, R. Cornell played a
yiolin solo aos the volunlary at the
Seventh D~y Baptist churoh Satur
day morning and Mrs. Cornell ac
companied ,by Mrs. Kauer sang a
solo as an offertory.

'The .first )'ear home economics
dass displayed their dresses to
their mothers' and a few others
Monday afternOOn when they ga,ve
a style show. Each girl !la'S m<}de
a spring dl"ss ranging in ,cost from
eighty two cents to a dollar seven
ty. All are very well made over
a patteru and from a material
·suitable to t,he iydividual. Each
girl is to haye a SUlUmer project of
·some garment and Is to prepare at
least six meals and make a report
to Mlw ~loU1encamp on the first
day of school in the fall. The
girls served ice cream' and wafers
to their guests. Girls in this
group include: Mary Ba,!>cock,

,
,
,
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Noll's Dairy
. .
PHONE· 4503

Has the Winter

Left You

"Listless"?

ltebuild energy by drinliJng
SCleral glasses 0 f fresh
bottled Pasteurized .M11 k
every day this spring, ScI.
enee says it's TIlE way lor
both old and young to build
up energy. Start today I It's
pure ••• it's Iresh • , • it's
rich I

-Quiz Want Ads get reaulta.

CORN, TOMATOES
GREEN BEA~8

SPINACH

Those w1lo took the examlnat
Ion were L. H. Bel!, B. V. K:eis-LeJ",
C. D. Fleharty, Tracy , T. Froot,
G-eorge Pyne, Otto E. Nelson, Mdss
Grace PO'Lts, Miss Olga Lorkosky,
Leonard Babensky, Harold McDer
mott, George Derry, Jerry SYOboGa
!lind Harold W. Taylor.

PICNICS

Ib.16c

Su-Purb

Safeway is c(}-Operating in helping move
the abundance of excellent quality eggs
that's being produced and whose prices
are attractive. Serye eggs' frequently
now in a number of your favorite ways.

SMOKED SIU~KLESS

Granulated Soap

BOZ. pkg.....""" ,,_ 2c
24 oz. pkg.""..: __18C

IMh for__---- 20c

~EW WlUTE SIIA}"fElt

POTATOES

r : 10 Ibs. 29c.

Peanut Butter ~~~~b ~~~b·-------21c

Coffee_. __• __ . ~!;b~a~ag--14c._.~ •• 3:~---__ 39c

Coffee.•..••• .~:.a:::~ __ 23c .•• 2~:~--- __ 45c

Crisco ~.~:i:~~~:~-----. ~ ~a~~'__~ 49c

Lipton.Te~ Gre~n----- .~:· ------15c

Spaghetti ~:~p·s------~.---------2~:n~~'---17c
Waldorf Tissue :~~~~_e_~: .3 rolls 14c

Camay Soap- 3cakes 17c

T
·1 t S White '.

01 e , oap Klng---------------------cake 5c

White King ~~:;~~~~~~ ~_~~z~---__22c
Borax ~;~~lr~~~ ~ ~k~' ------15c

Cigarettes .~;:~. ~~t~-- . pkg.15c

/"

Bologna ~inced Ham __~ ~ :_. 2lbs. 25c

Bacon '~~;~~~tts--------------~----------lb.11c

Ch
Kraft American 2lb. 39

eese or Brlck____________________ box-____ C
Lard ~~~~_l_l~~ ..4lbs. 31c

Ol4a n g e s Washington ' "'2 doz. 'J9
- Nave18___________________ 288 size_!; C

,L tt Cr1spSotid " 5
e lice. 60 Size Heads__-: - . eao c

T t Solid • , Ib 10
oma oes Rlpe :~----~--------_ • c

Pineapple ~~e__~ ~ ea.10c

~----.(Mal19 aDd IS, JD Oed, Nebra8b) ..-'

Denmark Depends on
Cooperatives for Success

On April 19th Xebra.ska had the
honor to have the Danish Crown
Prince !<'rederik and his Princess
Ingrid as visitors. l!'rom all ac
counts the Prince and frince~s had
a very good time while in this
state, also had uhe pleasure of
eating good old Nebraska's home
grown eOI'll fed beef-steak. (The
best in the world.) We are 'very
glad that they were here. Both of
these roya.! visitor6 representing
peaceful nations, Denmark and
Sweden. Th€ rei}sori we are es
pecially interested IS that when
the Crown pr'ince was asked about
agriculture, he replied: "Some
years are good and some are bad,
thouga there is usually enough
rain in Denmark." When. asked
a~ain about the co-operative move
ments in Denmark, surprisingly he
replied tJhat he believed it is re
sponsible (or the success and sta
lJilit.y of Danish <Jgriculture. In
Swedt'll he added, "nobody thought
o( o,pposing the co-operatives."
We as co-operators are gl't'atly
poleased w1th the reply the Crown
Prin<:e made. It Is a well known
faet that the thoroughly function
Ing of the 'co-operative movements
is the very succes,s of D€nmark. I,t
seems to Influen<:e the enUre liCe,
or Hlat nation and its people. We I
f~el that it will do the same thing
(or us, when on<:e the entire pop
ulace of this country get6 co-oper
ative minded, heapt and soul.
Creamery News.

r~~~;~·;;:;;;'!·f r~i~Ein~t~·N~~;-I J,udse tie~~fc~~b~, Kas
• :i: L-_~_____________ Another or the grand old men of
t . l i t'he early days of Central Nebraska
.(.oc·oc·oc·oc·OC·OC·OCH·OC·H•••••·HH·H·OC..HOC Ten carloads of Rhe~dale folks was called to IWg reward in the

enjoyed a M~y baske-t party at Vel'· passing, last week, at Colby, Kan.,
non Thomas Thursday nlgiht. cor- o,r Judge A. A. Ke-ndall, former
tee and doughnuts were served by resident and one of the first set
the hoetess assisted by Mrs. Alfred tlera of Howard county. He was
Christensen.' / associated with F. J. Taylor of ,St.

Mrs. Claude Thomas WM hostess Paul In the practice of law both
to the NoLo club Tuesday after- before his elevatlon to the Judge-
noon. Mrs. Ver-non Thomas and ~hlp, and afterward.
Mrs. George Bartz were guests. .

Mrs Claude Thomas and Mrs. He was appointed to the dlst-
John Shultz attended the Mission- rtet judgesQlip of the 11th judicial
ary meeting at Mrs. Dan Bohrer's dls~r1<.'t. when .it _was formed 'by
on Thurs¢ly afternoon. leglslatlV.e act in 1892, and contln

'Phe GHfiept Baocock family were ued to hOld this posjtion umtf l 1890,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Yer- when he refused to be a candidate
non Thomas on Sunday. . !ongerbecause of defective hear

Belva Baocock was an overnlgiht ing. H~ was succeeded in office
guest on Slliturday at the George by Oharles A. Munn, o! Ord. He re
Gowen home. moved from St. Paul isoms thirty

Frank Sehudel's called at George years ago, and has been living a,t
Gowen's on Sun<1ay evening. Colby since that time.

Lloyd Manchester's and Mr. and
Mrs. Shultz were Sunday evening Thirteen Applicants '
callers at Alfred Christensen's.

Clarence Horner of Salina, Kas. For St. Paul Postofficc
Is helping at Alfred Christensen's An examinat lon was held at the
thli? summer. ' postoffice at St. Paul to fill the

Mrs. Vernon Thomas and son position, of postmaster, whleh has
were overnight gu~'€ts at Claude been vacant since the death of the
Thomas' Wednesday W'I1l1e Vernon Incumbent, J. !<'. Webster, some
was in Omaha on business. time ago. Since Mr.Weoster·s

'Mr. and Mrs. Claude 'I1homas death his widow 'has been taking
called on MrS. ~mma Thomas and care of the affairs of the office as
Mrs. Creager Sunday afternoon. temporary postmistress.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz were l ~•••;;;;.;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;_;;;;;__;;;;;;_;;;;~Thursday evening callers ljit Walter
Thorngate's and Sunday afternoon
they called M George Bartz'.

Mrs. Anton Uher is the firlSt one
Iii. this community to have fried
chicken.

Mr. aDd ~lrs. !<'rank John and
lIelen Ann visited at Anton Uher's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes of Ord
and daug'hterIrma, who is home
on her va,catlon visited at Anton
Uher's on }'riday evening.

Harold Nelson has been plowing
~his week for paul Bartz.

He·rman Schonings spent Sa,tur
day in St. Paul w)J.ere Wilma, at
ter,ded to busine-ss matters and al
50 <:alled on friends.

,Mrs. John Krlewald visited
friends in North LouP TJ;1.ursday
a,fternoon.

Mrs. George Bartz calle<1 on Mrs.
J~IIl Curran and daughter and Miss
Anna. Marks Wednesday afternoon.

ORO'
One.!lay Only12
Frl;May

l'Am GROU~DS

Speetal Prices ftf 'flUs Date Only
ClJILDltr.:N ZDe '. ADULTS Ue

.A Seat Included

ONYX
CAFE

....ND DIFFERENT BIG SHOW"

When
You're
Hungry
h~re's the place to eatillf1
that big appetite -with a
big juicy ete~ or frIed
chicken prepared 'by Marr
so you'U really enjoy It.
More people are coming
he~ weekly to tlnJoy our
meals and spend the enn·
ing. You'll And the atmOll·
phere h~re moat pleuant.

-QuiZ Want Ads get results.

Mrs. Fred Stone, Mrs. George
Parker and Mrs. John White, Sun
dayscillool teachers, entertained
their classes in' the Community
park Saturday afternoon, .

Several Improvements have been
added to the Communbty park in
cluding several especially :for the -Mrs. Gould Flagg was some
children and little folks. , what indisposed the first of the

Fae Baird, who is teaching in week because of an attack of flu.
Buffalo, Wyo. ~1l visit her par. -While he Is up and about now,
ents as soon asher sol1001 closee. IDd Kokes was quite a s1ck man last
She has been re-elected iCor another week and had to renialn in 'bed
year. 'I several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wibibe16 and ~. C. Dale was in Arcadia
family, Mr. and Mrs. John White, Monday afternoon on 'business con
Mr. and Mrs. Everett White and nected, with the county agent's of
Lois W1l.ite, daughter of Mr. and ike.
Mr's. Ed White attended a church -Mrs. A. S. Koupal is coming to
Wedding Sunday in 'the Fairhaven Ord today to spend a few days
church a,t Lexington, the single here in the interests ot the P. E. O.
ring ceremony being used. The conventlon, willoh is to be held at
wedding party' was a nephew and Norfolk May 31, June 1 and 2.
COusin o! guests from Arcadia, ~arl -Wallace Strong, livestock
WMte of Lexington, and Miss Flor- trucker from Stromsburg paased

Rh d f 0 t through Ord Monday goi,ng south
ence oa amer, 'V vel' on. with a load of cattle from Garfield

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver and
Max Carmody were Hasting's county. . ' ,
buslness visitors Saturday, consult- -W. 1" • .wflliams came up as a
iug Dr. (It'oote in regard to Max's passenger on the bus from Grand
hearing. Island Friday evening, returning

home on the bus Saturday morn-
~d White went to york Tuesday Ing. .

for his wife, who has been taking ~Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowan and
medical treatments the past week. bably left early Bat.urday morning
She is under the doctor's care. for their home at ,Madison, Wis.,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist after spending a week in the !<'. J.
ot Omaha Me visiting relatives in Cohen and Bert jJeMasters homes.
Arcadia. Mr. Hosenqulst returned -A card from Mrs. C. J. Mc
to Omaha and Mrs. Hosenqulst will Laughlin (Marle Hall) asks that
stay and visit her parents, Mr. and the address of her Quiz be chang
:'tIrs. W. H. Cadwell until after ed from Los Angeles to 321 East
Mother's D<JY. Hellman Ave., Alhambra. She says

Mrs. Virgil Cremeen was hostess they are moving into their new
to the H. O. A. club 1l!t her home home there, and are very happy
Wednesday aUtemoon. about it.

Levi Ross left I\hls week for He- -Among N'o,rth Loupersin Ord
bron where he will run the 011 .saturday'were A. J. Wetzel, Jake
transport {or the l!'armers Union. Barber, Mrs. Amy Taylor, Mrs.

11a Ackles spent -lhe week end Sarah C. Gogin, I. J. Manchester,
at the Floyd Ackles home. Jake Earnest, and Walt CUllllllins

Lucille Slingsby was a week end and family.
gue'S't at ,the -home o,f Mr. and Mrs. -Walt Thodal has much improv-
Don Moody. cd the appearance of his Cit.y cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Halph GoodbaI\, uy the installatio:nof new linoleum
Mrs. Hattie Goodban and Mr. and t4e c!ltire length of the dining rO<Jlll
Mrs. Jacob Stoeln of Lineoln were a. total length of 51 feet, all in one
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs~ Les- pie<:e.
He Arnold. Mrs. Hattie Goodban, -In listing the names of visitors
her mother, remained for an ex- (j) qolden Spike day at Grand Is
tended visit at the Arnold home. land recently, the name of Mrs.
}{alph Goodban, hNbrother and Lois Work was included. This was
wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Stoeln re- in<:orrecl, as she was not out of
turned to Lincoln Sunday evening. Ord that day.

The Hayes Creek R90k club was -Raymond CraNree and his
enterolained at the Chris Larsen father-in-law, John Llgel, both ot
home !<'riday evening, the low en- lIas,tings, were in Ord on business
tertaining the high which Is the Mon<!ay afternoon.
unal entertainment tili fall, eJl,cept -Mrs. L. L. Key was brought to
two or three parties qurlng the the Oro hospital where she under
summer. ' went a major operation Monday

Mrs. Joe Petry;tus and ohildren of morning. _ Mr. Key expected to re
Loup City spent the week end at main in Ord unW it "as conslder
the home O'f her parents, Mr. and cd safe for him to return to his
!III'S. Lam Knapp. farm work, which Is needing his

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and attention badly at this time.
family visited Sunday at the Her- --'Mr:. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
man Luc9tke home. Dr. and l1rs. H. N. Norris and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon and daughter ~loise drove to Long
family were Sunday gues-ts o,r. Mr. Pine Saturday evening and re
and Mrs. Paul Hohnes. mained until Monday noon. 11hey

Richard McCall ar:d Mrs. J<:han- had fair success with' the fishing
na Lueck were Sunday d~nnerIwhile there, getting enough to eat
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck but none left oYer to bring home.
and Mrs. Johanna Lueck called on .'.-)'1Iss Viola !\elson went to Ar
Mr. and :'\IrS. ~d Lee, Mr. and Mrs. cadla Satur'day evening and re
Cjayton N~l1 a?-d at the home of malned until Fiunday 'lisiting her
Dan Cook III Mrra Valley. parents- and cele'brating her blrth-

})ori'S Cremeen iss~nding a day. . . -. . \
few days as guest of. DOrIS Valette. -Clark Andersoln's brother-In-

Mr. and :'\lrs. :\lartlll Benson and law, Clifford Dahlstedt, arrived In
tw<? daughters, Mr. and Mrs~ J. II. Ord Sunday eyening from Honolu
~llrott and Margaret were sun;tay lu, Hawaii, and will spend a few
drnnn guests of Mr. and M~·s. "es- days visHing here.
ley Aufrecht. , -Hoss Blessing, who Is employ-

edat Wood Hiver with the DI<Jmond
Engineering company in the con
struction of bridget', came hOllne
Satunlay evening as usual, but did
not return to work unlll "'ednes
day morning due to delay in a
shipment of structural steel.

-Mr. and Mrs. JfJ-y Hackett and
son J. K. and Mr. and Mrs. J<1.d
Wilcox drove to Grand Island Sun
day, willere they 'Visited the Ohes
ter and O. ~; Hackett famllles, and
also paid a visit to the Grand Is
land airport. They reported that
there was quite a hail storm at
Grand Island Saturday evening.

'-'Mrs. Gertrud(l Weller arrived
from Hollywood, calif., Friday and Gett~r the Last Veteran.
Is visiting with her dau~hter and / Tujunga, Calif.
hus'band, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tay- April 30, 1939
lor. , ' To \ihe pubIls'her of the Ord Quiz,
~R. !<'. Randolph took Mrs. Ran- Dear Legge«:-

.dolph to ,Linooln Saturday after- You may care to have a line or
noon to V1Slt her moth~r, Mrs. Em- ,two from a man even t'ho he may
ma Ohler, who is in a hospital be thousands ot miles away.
lihere. She and Bernie re,mained I want to remarkt at the begin·
there, while Ted came back to Ord ing that It seems remarkable to me I
with hls fllther. Mrs. Randolph that you can publish a paper like
was expecting her sister and illus- t,he Quiz with its many 'beautiful
band, Mr, ailld Mra. J. J. O'Brien pictures _an(} Its paid oolumnists,
of Refugio, Tex., in Lin<:oln for a Caroler Field, Karl Grayson, R. H.
mit. Wilkinso'n and George Gowen.

I will cla~s George along with
those National Celeb,lties, lor it
Is a fact Q<>wen's column is one o!
the fipest to 'be looked for. Of
course he does not know this, ~nd
even if he did, his modes,ly would
forbid his admltUng the fact, and
by the way, we recently met this
g12ntle<maJl's splendid mother at an
Ord picnic In Bixby Park in Long
lJeach.

There I,s a slateme,nt in t,he Quiz
of recent date viz, that O. C. Raslh
aw mlgh{ be classed as the last
VaJley County Civil War Yeteran.
It deVOlved upon me a.s Commander
or !<'oot post No. 40 Grand Army of
,the Republic to Muster into tJhe
Post Comrade O. C. Ras!b.aw, a
Loyal ~J(, Soldier.

There are now not to exceed
one per cent living o! the thirteen
hundred thousand ooys who wore
tibe Bhle. '

We are' proud to feel tJhat we as
sisted in maintaining tMs splendid
government, P~rpetuatlng the Un
Ion, thereby making this a mighty
and powerful nation, one and In
illvisable, ne>€r more to be dis
rupted, w1lere all peoples of the
world may oome and enjoy full lib
erty and freedom.

I have no doubt but this letter
has already become too long, so I
wIll close ,by wIshing that you
!<'riend Leggett may live and pro~

per, and continue to publish the
splendid journal you do, and that
you have fine success oatchlng thos\l
rine fis,h up at that wonderful lake
In Minnesota that you write SO
eloquently about.

Cordially yours,
Mareua E. Getter,

b'x, Soldier Co. Y, 129\h Regiment
Ind. Vol. Intt. %3Q Olcott St.

. Tuj~nga, Calif.

,.

......... ERIC"·$ NEWE.ST
\

Bud E. Anderson's

Miss Delta Higglne, 'who is ,a
nurse in the Miller b,ospital at
Ord,spe-nt two hours Wednreday
aJfctef1noon with her parents, iMr.
and Mrs. Wm. Higgins in Arcadia.

Mrs. J. P. Lee was hostess to the
F'rlendshlp Aid for an all day meet
ing 'Phursday. Yil,Hlng guests
were: Miss Louise Lee of Denver,
Mrt!. Ed 'I'hompsbn, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bridges, Mrs. Merle Moody,
Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg, M~
Floyd Armstrong, Mrs. !Marvin
Coons and !ba'by.

Mrs. Glen Beaver and Mrs. W. D.
Cass were hostesses to the Kill
Kare Klub l!'riday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Glen Beaver.

The Senior Class gave a' cake
walk 'Wednesday evening at the
auditorium to make money to de
fray. the j?xpense for sneak day.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson <Yf
Weeping Water brought their
daughter-in-law and - little grand
son, Mrs. Stanley Jameson of
Schenectady, who has been ;visiting
them for t'he past two weeks, to
the home of 'her parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Armstrong, and where
she will visit with her sister Mrs.
~dwin Harrison of Laramie, 'Vyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson
visited wHh Ar<:adia friends for a
brief time and drove to Ord on
uusine-ss Thursday, 'returnlng to
the Leslie Arnold home over night
and left niday for Weeping Water.

Several from b~h ohurches at
tended the Sunday school conven
tion a.t Ord Wednesday, May 10.

Mr. and :\lrs. !<'loyd Dossen spent
Wednesday night and T:hursday in
Stroms,burg.
. :\lrs. K J. C'rawrord of Comstock

visited Mrs. Harry Kinsey Thurs
day afternoon. \ 

.:'.>11'8. Glen Beaver entertained the
Misslona.ry society !lit her home
Thursday afternoon.

MAMMOTH W'LO ANIMAL DISPLAY
AMERICA·S MOST BEAUTIFUL HORSES
SPECTACULAR PAGEANT NOAHS'ARK
WORLDSGREATE~TPERFORMING ELEPHANTS
ARENIC STARS FROM SIXNArlON5
4 ACRES OF RAI" PROOF TENTS
14 FAMOUS FUNNY CLOWNS 14
IOQ-NEW AeTSAND SENSATIONS 100
TWICE DAILY-AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
LOWEST PRICES IN BIG CIRCUS HISTOI\Y,

for a check-up
of yoUr radio!

IIllSl -,..
lOW PRleIS-.

01 SlARDUD nalS1

I~OWBAL
RADIO SERVICE

Ask About qur Easy Terms

D,ugan' bil Company'
F. V. Haught, Manager

~GoodrichSTANDARD
- ,

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

• Where in the world can you match
this value! "Double-cured" for extra
toughness! New improved, huskier
treadl 100% full-floating oordl-all
for ,only a little more than you'd pay \
for the cheapest tiresl But act quick.
See us today about Goodricn Stand
ard Tires for yout car.

-PrK(1 ,ubl,eI 10cloa"II' willtoulllOllCl

Seve,ral friends called on Mr. and
Mrs. George Parker Sunday atter
noon with flowers and eongratul
atlons for their 371;h wedding an
niversary.

J'ohnHaW'thorne arid Leland
Bauhard were inVited to spend the
day Sunday at the Jake Zwlnk
home in Austln,

Virginia Bulger, Patty Rotten
mayer, Mavis 'Varden, Neva Haw
thorne and Peggy Hastings rode
their bicycles to Loup City Sunday
afternoon where tJhey enjoyed their
plcnlc dinner. ,

'SeYe'll'th and EigM'h grade exam
Inatlons were given to 65 pupils
Tuesday by Mrs. Vera ~arger.

, .
\

'I Now is the Tim/

~- Warmer weather means
poor re<:eption unless it's
in perfect shape. ~ust
phone and we'll stop by
and check the tubes witlI
out charge: And while
we're there, we can tell
)'Otl )Vhether adjustments
or r,'pairs are advisable.

PHONE 211J

E§ Arehlo Rowb·al. Prop.
50" '.,.,...

ffiifilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill

I

\'

L.

/

/
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JERRY

Petska
MAY 12 AND 13

P.RU.NES, med. size
3 lbs..; 19c

FLOUR, The Best,
sack. ~ 95c

RAISINS,3lbs 21c
, CRACKERS, 2 pound

box.. ,.., _.13c,
COFFEE, guaranteed

I pound .._ 14c
I

pappy SEED, 2 lbs. 29c
I

: PORK AND BEANS I
I 2 Yll can ,.c 10c
I'PEACHES, choice .',',
, dried 2 ujs _.25c

I
APRICOTS, .e x t r a

fancy, dried, Ib.......19c

I STARCH, Corn or
, Gloss, 3 pkgs.........~.25c

j Complete line of New'
I and Used FJ.lrniture

Delivered in 0 .
tQ~es f efrolt,ex rQ

Ronald Jean Blankenfeld.
, Ronald Jean. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ii loyd Blankenfe ld, of Ericson,
was born Oct. 1. 1938. and after an
illness of four days passed a way <lit
the St. F'rancls hospital in Grand
Island' on May 9, 1939 at the age of
7 months and 9 days: Besides hls
parents he leaves his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blankenfeld of
Ericson and Mr. and Mrs. I<'le~ner

of Bancroft. a great grandfather,
Mr. Vaughn of Carter, S. D" a
great, grandmother. Mrs. Barger \'f
C,olendge and other relatives.
IF uneral services were 'held at the
home this morning, Rey. G. C. Rob
berson in charge, and the body was
taken to Niobrara forpurial.,

\

deepseat .~~~~~........JI
cushions ~ •• and a roo~y
interior combipe t9 make the Ford V-S
unusually COMFORTABLE for driver
and passengel:'s! \ I

You get the,STYLE.LEADING low
price ear ••• and the highest quality
material~ and workmanship!

The Ford V-8 excels in the THINGS
THAT COUNT ••• and at a low price!
- -

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
~T PPPpLAR PRICES

Macaroni orSpaghettl ~og~~~d~_e_s_t .. __19c
Folger's Coffee ~~~nd -T----------------~---.27c

>~-----------"------------+--

CANNED FRUIT SPECIA..L, fancy goods at l~~I
cqst,. APRICOTS, PEACHES, FRUIT ' 18
COCKTAIL, PEARS,.No,,2Yz tins.................. C

m,-....:...----"---....:..:..----...,.-------,---m

Langer Grocery
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

Early June Peas ~Oio;_~i~~_e_~~~~! 25c
Sauer Kraut ~0{0;~_~~~~ ~ __ :~ . __~ 19c
Iced Tea Blend ~j2 f~~i~Cj:r ------------ ..-----15c

r::rfze cEoeted 'Jouc,~~t
YQkf, m~"ll'1Jl: n"l be I I'l>::Ild,J - r,,'I..ph(Jl'l~ .H)

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Former Arcadian
, Pitches No-Hit Game

The following ext ract from an
item in the Daily Bulletin of Lar
am le, Wyo., should 'be of interest
to the friends of John Higgins of
Arcadia, who ds aiUending Larumle
tun.lve rsdty and ,playing on the base-
ball team. .'

"Wyourings .baseba}l bambinos
two year old infants of the Rocky
Mountainc-onference. are doing
right well fora wean ldrig th ls sea
son. Before the Regls college

; crowd the 'YyomIng club beat the
Regis wine 6 to 4. Big Johnny Hig
gJ4JlS, Cowboy ffinger and bu rly
r-ight hander, ma.."terfully set the
Regis batters down without a hit.
Higgins also cont r.lbutod two. hits
in hls two trips to the plate for a
perfect day at bat,"

,

You get high"quality'at low price when
you buy a 1939 Ford V-8. You get the
SMOOTHNESS of 8 cylinders ••• gas
oline ECONOMY of small cylinders.

You get SAFETY features no other
low-price car offers: Stabilized chassis,
rugged front axle with radius rods, full
torque-tube drive and the Biggest Hy
draulic Brakes on any low-price car!
• ~ong springbase {t'23 inches) •••

LOWEST PRICE CAR WITH
I

MORE THAN FOUR CYLINDERS

-

FORD' V8 SEE YOU'~"fORDD~ALER fOR GENEROUS

• ~ !RADE-IN ON ALL MAKES

, OF CARS ••• EASY TERMS

THI-TIX-Yes. we have It in jars
and tubes, the best stick-urn you
ever used. Once you try It you
always use It. The Quiz., 45-tf

Ord llospital Xe"s.
Miss Editll Ptacnlk, a surgical.

patient in the hospital, soon will
be able to go home. I

Miss Patty Austin is slowly re-: r
covering froni the effects of peri- '
tonitis. ./ ,

Mrs. E. J. \ Snider, of Arcadia, I
soour will be a'ble to leave the hos-
pital. I

:\lrs. Lura Haas underwent an
operation Monday, Dr. C. J. Miller
being the surgeon. i

Mrs. Lor.en Key is recovering af
ter a. major operation :\Ionday by
Drs. Round and :\1iller. She Is
from Burwell.

~lrs. Henry Setlik of Comstock
Is a surgical pat!('nt in the hospi
tal.

\ NollSee4 Co.

Mother's Day
We will have a nice assort

illent of Fresh' Denver Cut
l"lowe.rs Ifor Saturday; but
it will help us to serve yOll
better if you will place youI'
order by Vhone at once. De
livery Sa.turday.

PLANTS.
We have the finef>t lot of

Plants for Mother's Day that
wehave had for a to.ng time.
'Golue and see them or call
over t~e phone.

WIRE FLOWEHS.
We deliver flower& any

where 'by wire. Let us handle
your orders for you.

PANSY PLANTS.

-Hobert L. Cushiug of Ord waS
elected to active membership in
the Uni\'erslty of ~eraska c-hapter
of the Sigma Xi, honorary sden
tiric society. Mr.' Cus.hing, was
ehosen because of his graduate
stuOY in agronomy. lIe will be
initiated at a dinn.;r held for new
men~bers Wednesday evening, May
24, at thl) Student Union building.

East Side )l1sSI0D.
1J.(17 0 Street

Owing to t:he . .fact that many
people 11re ~l,ot accustomed to eal:ly
rising on Sunday, and do not go to
any Sunday school. we wll continue
our services in the afterno,on. with
an urgent invitation to such, to
come to our SU.'lday school, that we
may study together, the way of life
more perfecOy.
, Sunday school, 2:00 p. m. Sunday.

Preaching service, 3: 00 'po til.,

S'und.ay. ,".
Pl'ii~'er meeting', 8:(}Op. m" Tues-

day. "," '.' ..
Bible Study, 8:00 p, nl. I<'l'iday.
Every OI1~ wek9f1i~' to all ot our

services. ., ....,: . ~
J. P. Whitehorn, in charge.

't .- j' .

[
--------_ :._-~-'"':-~----]'. . ,}.

Ord Church Notes" .
I

~~---~-~-----_.----
.lUetbodfst Notes.

Sunday is Mother'3 Day.
Church sohool, 10:00.
High schooi leagu~, 10: 00.
Morning worship, 11 :00. Sermon

The ,:llothers of riIen,
Epworth League, 6: 30.
Bible 8tudy. 8:00.
At the Uloming service we will

present a bouI1uet to the family
having the ~argest number present.
Make this a family d'ay at the
morning service. .

Young Presbyterians Hold District Rally at Ord

r Ord Markets.
Eggs-,on grade basis:

Specials '•• , •. , •. 14c
'l<'irsts ••.•••.•... I •••••••••• ~2c
Seconds , .. '.' , 11e

CrNm-on graded basis: I
No.1 , .•.•..... 18c
No.2 , 17<:

No.1 Heavy hens over 4% 1bs. 12e
Leghorn hens , ..•.• 90
Itoooters 111 •• 11 •••• '., •••••••• 60

The Ordi B\l~iness a.nd· Protes
e),. slonal women's chub will meet for

a 6:30 dinner and book review
[i Thursday evening at the Onyx..
;i ThB Everbusy club will hold their

,:.::.. ·.:·:i,;,;r:.:._... local achievement day with \ Mrs.

The ~~nua.1 young people's rally of tI,te casterndlstr lct ,of the Kearney Presbytery met in Ord, Sunday John Kol l Thursday afternoon.
~lay 7. E\ght~-five young.,people and thelr sponsors were.jirescut, represenblng IUhe towns of Grand Island' 'The H. O. A. club meets Thur>6-
St. Paul, I< ullerton. Spalding and Ord, " day, May .n: w~th Mrs. Rex Jewett.

The afteI:noon s~.sslion was opened by Betty Lee Thomas of Grand Island, w'110 presided. After regtstra- There wlll be a covered dish
tio,n. a worship service was led by the I<'ullertop vouns people. The arteruoou discussion groups were in luncheon and the ladies wlIl wear
ehar ge,of Rev. l~essler of l<';JlIerton and Hey. Hi l'l of North Loup. A song fest was led by Rev. Hil l, after house dresses. •
which the, nieet iug .was a(lJ?urned tor ~ecrealti~n. At 5:30 suppor was sen-ed by the Presbytel,ian ladies. Tho State Encampment, Ladles

Lyle I< lagg preSIded dunj}g t.ho ev.emng ses,slOn, which was o~e(noo by worship in charge of tlie Grand o·f the G. A. R, is being held next
Island y·oun.~ people. .The evemng d'Iscussi~n gl"OUPS wore in charge of :\lrs. L. V. Sweetland of Grand Is- week at Hastings. A num'ber of
land a.nd MI~. WH.I OlliS of Ord. A muska1 lllteriude was led by tJlle Grand lsland young people followed b ladies from the local circle plan to
a closnng ,candlB lrght communilY,Il service conducted,bY the OI'd young people. y attend.

Mrs. 1<'. ·V. Cahill is hoste'Ssto the
:\1Q.dernPriscllla this afternoon.

[

- - - - -. ---------------; T'he Catholic Ladie's are meeting
FAIRV.IEW NEWS I this afternoon and are making

1
plans for the. Junior-Senior ban_________________ I quet which Is to be held at the

~Miss Kellisoll took her pupils to ~c~0~~d~yaya}t8~rnoon the Ol'd Pl'n
the Ordpark Saturday afternoon
where they e.nJoyed a weiner roast. ochlo- club wlIl meet with Mrs. Joe
Needless to say they enjoyed the Jablonski 'at Ellyria, the occasion
afternoon to the fullest extent. being the losers-winners party.'

Zabloudils called at Cook's I<'ri- MI'tl. L ..W. Hagel'S wlll be hos-
day evening, and on Sunday after- tess to the Tuesday afternoon pin-
noon they spent a short !Jime at t'he ochle club, May 10. ,
Hohn home.

:\lr. and :\lrs. loe Vasicek, Jerry
and Leo brought ice cream and
cake t~he Jimmie Turek, jr" home
Friday eveni~lg and helped :\lrs.
Turek celebrate her birthday.

:\11'.,Vodehnal and Mr. Zabloudll
took cattrle to pasture Sunday mor-
ning. .

Orin Kellison delivered a new
John Deere \lster ~o Victor Cook's
'S~'turday morning.

dress of the conventio;n was by ~Ilss
\Vik, state religious education
worker fromIJincoln. She gaTe
the Christian view point of present
day world events very capably. The
evening audience was larger than
some expectlOd because of the
threatening storm. but those who
heard Miss Wlk in ,the afternoo;n
were eager to 'hear her again and
so came back in the evening, and
others were in attendance even
from the country. At the after
noon session there 'was a brief ses
sion of bus\)less witl) Miss Ruth
Pible acting as chainnan and the
same officers were 'elec-ted for an
other year.. Leonard Walthers is
the president. The places of meet
ing next year was voted for Cedar
Valley and on a Sunday was pre
ferable.

:\lrs. Earl Sylvara and baby have
gone to Grand Island to live, as
Earl is now employed there. Their
address there will be 1006 West
L{ear)ley street.

The Sunday school at the :\I:etho
dlstchureh next Sunday will meet
an hour earlier on account of the
baccalaureate service which is to
lJe at'l1 o'clock.
\ The Stephenson hotel has install

ed a new large rilnge.
A good rain Tuesday night and

the 2nd and a few other light rains
s~nce has encouraged the farmers
very much. Grass Is looking fin~

on the hillls and lots of young stock
ls seen in the pastures, evidently
brought in for SUlllmer pasture
from down state. ,I:;mall grain is
looking good and' farmers are list
ing corn.
'It is reported that one of Wll1.

Egg'leston's goats gave hinisextup
lets o;ne night recently.
- Mrs. Mamie I<~oulk returned last

week from seyeral months visit/ut
York, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kasseldar vi
s-ited at I<'airfield last week return
ing on Thursday.

Mrs. l<'lock, whose husband it
will lJe remembered, died recently,
the faml,ly living west of town, has
been taken to the county hospital
:1.t Burwell for treatment.

t-----~-------------nI WOODMAN HALL

1----------------------

Mrs. W. L, Cook, mother of Ed
Cook, of Al'bion ca'me Monday to vi
sit at the Ed Cook home a while.
Her two sons, LoU and George
brought her and returned the same
day.

Dr. Smith was over here one day
last week to see the little boy of
the Kessler family northeast ,o.f
town, who is sick with the measles.
He made a few other calls in town
also. . .

Rev. and ~lrs. C. E. Austin went
to Ord Monday.

'Albert Austin came home from
the Ag college last Wednesday for
a visit until I~unday. lIe came
yery successfu~ly by hitch-hike and
got a ride back from Bartlett S\~l

day tq I<'remont or Omaha.
. The NYA's' have been hauling

dut on 'the ball park grounds the
past week. _

'Miss Sylvi~-Cornell, who has a
position in the capitol at Lincoln
came up to her brother's hOllle in
i\ortlI Loup for a week end visit
and her father. Murray Cornell
went down there Sunday to see her.
While he was gone Sunday aftee
noon someone out the wires of his
pasture fence on the nOI"th side of
the hig.hway and let his cattle out
but it was notlcC'd in' tillle andLhe
cattle gotten in before there was About t'hree-fourths of an in'Ch
any accident bY' cattle on the road. of rain fell here last Tuesday. Some

Howard Adams is working at of the small grain needs rain quite
Burlington, colo. badly.

Reo Fer::! Dutcher was doing:Mis." Pearl Kapustka spent Sun
some practice teaching over in Gar- day at John Boro·s.
field count.y last 'week. 'York was completed on the

. A fonner high school teacher foundation of the St. Wenceslaus
Louise Berg, now Mrs. Hammond churCh last Saturday. New steps
of Genoa was a week end guest at and sidewalk have greatly chpnged
the Theo Erickson home the Sun- the appearance of the church.
day before last. John~lasou of Ord dtd the work

The high SdlOOI junior-senior with the aid of ,the Illen of the par-
banquet will be held at Ord this ish. .
Friday evening. Ign.Klima and James,. Petska,. Jr.

Lloyd l;'atrick has been enjoying of Ord called at Joe Waldmann's
(?) 'the f(u the past week. l<'rid'lY.

'llhe hig'h school baccalaureate :\11', and :\lrs.· Ernest pliva, were
service will be at the Methodist Sunday visitor6 at Vsete<eka's.
church next Sunday morning at 11 Will Waldmann's visited Sunday
o'clock, Hev. C. B. Austin deIiver- at Vencel Bruh",·s. ,
illg the sermon. Wilma and Louis Vancura, jr.

Rev. C. E. Austin will deliver the visited at Joe .Holoun, jr·s. Sun
b;lccalaureate sermon for the high day;
sehool at Bartlett next Sunday Mr. and :\lrs. Edwin Vodehnal and
evening. famIly visted at V. J. Vodehna1's

The Odd I<'e!lows had social eve· .Sunday.
ning besides the regular lodge ses- The balloon danCe at the Na
sion :\lond3y evening and had with tlonal hall was very well attended
them a few invited outside gues~s. in spite of the rain. George Zurek

Will. BlngI1alll and family had as received >the bedspread which was
Sunday dinner gU('sts Mr. and Mrs. given away.
Bd Swain of Bartlett. They went While driving a truck in which
to Ord afterward, a stallion was loaded, Bd Hulin"ky

The count.y Sunday school con- upset the load east of the Wood
vention was held at the Methodist man hall last Friday morning. He
church in Ericson Sunday after- had dropped: a burning cigarette
noon and eVe'Jling. There was a which ignited the cab. While he
pretty fair atlenllance at both ses- was putting out the fire the truck
sions. Besides ':8r1cson the Red ran 9ff o! the road. l"ortunately
Top, Ba~t1ett and 'Cedar Valley no daruage was done.
schools were represented. Con- Mr. a,nd Mrs. J. C. Meese of Ord
gregation singing began the meet- visited at the Joe Waldmann home
Ing and Rev. C. E. Austin clY,Ilduct- Sunday afternoon.
ed the brief worship. Two s,pecial The local boys defe,ated the Man
musie numbers were given by the derson basc'ball team la~t Sunday.
llarUett children and ll.ev. Austin The score was 27 to 7•.
gave a short addl:esson something
suggestive for modern Sunday
schools. The male quartet wail
much ,appreciated, singing both al
the afternoon and the evening ses
sion, The quartet was composed of
Sylvester Wescott, 'Merritt Austin,
Leonard Walthers and Kenne~b
Miner 1).Pd Mrs, Kamper was pian
ist. Another very good music nUlll
l>er was that of the little daughter
of Mrs. ·Kemper. The main ad-

1: ~.." • , , r ,) ~ •• : •

.' J. S. Burrows

HOVSEHOLD GOODS

For Sale
As we are leaving the

country we will offer for
sale our household goods
at the Rice sale lot Sat
ui'day, May 13th.

, I

.' .~, ~,,,. ~~.~, :":'. " ; ..~ ',-'

AN OPEN tETTER
1'0 tile Citizens Of Ord and the Irrlgntors or the Xortb LOUI) VallcH.

Owing to rumors which have thousands of dollars In additional
~een floating around I felt that I taxes. It should not be put Into
should address this communlcatton Idleness and the investment there
to the voters and taxuaye rs of in should not be contiscated except
Ord, especially those of the second upon a vote of the people.
ward, and. to the irr tgators of this I cannot ibeliev~ that the taxpay-
trade terr itory. \ ers of th!S' city. the irrigators of
. At the second caucus held ot the this localIty nor even tne otticers

voters of the second ward of Ord, and directors ot the dlstr lct deem
called at my request, the naples ot it necessary to virtuaIly contlscate
two men were recommended to me this iocal power plant which fs a
for appointment to fill the vacancy source of revenue \ a~d e.fficient
as councilman from that ward. steady electrical service to the
sUbje~t t~ the approval of th,e city elcctrlcal custome rs of this city,
council. These names were pre- when the present dty adrnlnlstra- '.'
sented by me~ as I promised. but tlon is o(fering the Ir r lgation dis
were not confr;med by t~~ ?oUlicil, trlct financial assistance equal to
I do. not destre .to crtttctze the or in excess of the amount it would
counctl meplbers. Ill. any .way, as. receive if Ord were on the high
under the law, It 15 th~Ir /?worg line. to help the distrlot in oper
duty Ito ~o what they think 11' for aA.ing its lrr lgat lon t>ystem. I
the best Interest of the ctty, The reaIly believe that if Mr Wingfield
submission of the,se names to. the of the P. W. A. would carefully
c~)Uncl1 relieved me of my obllga- examine this plan he would give
han. to, the caucus. I thereupon It his approval under all the pres
appointed the present councilman, ent circumstances and conditions.
who was unantmously approved. ..
Many citizens, of Ord, and partlcu- . ~t is also my {!I'm belIef tha.t ~ur
larly of the second ward had re- C1'~IZenS were completely satisfied
commended his appointn;ent.but WIth the .power and Ilght service
he 'had stcadtastly refused to con- they received from their own. el~c
alder accepting. I did not present tr~cal plant aJld. were not satistted
his name until I had fulfilled my w:th the ~lectl'leal servlce when
obligation to the caucus. 0,1 d ~o:sconnecte? t.o the high line.

When I was elected as Mayor, I Our cI~I~'\?nswere Irflgatlon,-mln~ed.
stated to many persons that I was Our c,ltlzen~ were. not power mind
in favor of irrigation. I slill am. ?d. !3ur~ly no fair minded per~on
I hare recently presented to the III t.hIS.Clty would say that my first
chairman of the power committee obligation a~ lll~yor is not to the
of the ir r igatjon district a plan voters of this CIty and to do all I
which I have been assured by my can to protect t~e in~estUlent. of
council, would be approved, which the ?cople of Ord III theIr m~nlcl~al
would involve a monthly CMih pay- DO\\ :rpl~nt and to be agalllst Its
Illent to said district from the elec- confiscatIOn.
tric fund of this city in excess of I since1rely believe tha,t the pur-
the net profit ~ceivedby ili~ dis- por~d contract between ili~ CUYI_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
trict per lllonth during the time and the district ,vould virtually I 
thee ity was upon the high line. amount to sueh confiscation of this
This ca.sh payment plan was offer- plant if carried out. I also believe
ed to this (t!stric-t ,with the sole that before that purported contraclt
purpose of as'Sisting-witli irrigation woul~be legal, it should have been
for the irrigators of this valley. 6ubIllltle<:l and approved by the vot-

It is lDybellef that a vast ma- ers of Ord at a city election. I
jority of the voters M this city are still don't belieye thwt i,t Is a legal
also strongly In favor of assi'Sting Or moral obligation until it is eith
the irrigation interests of this er approved by the voters or until
trade territory. I recognize tha,t the COUl'ts hold It to be valid. If
under this plan I su1>mitted' we my vote ever· came to be the decld
are endeavoring to not only ~ssist Ing one I!!....our eouncil on this ques
irrigation but also to protect the tion, I would l'equC5t that a spe
past investment'S that have Ibeen cial election be held to approye or
made in the establishment of the not approve the same. This is a
municipal power plant in Ord by right that is established by law and
the voters of this city. This plant it should not be taken from the
was established by a vote at the v~ters on a vital q~estion o'f this
electors of this lUunicipaHty. It kmd.
was pa.ld for ,by the ti}xp3rers and I' am sUbmit:ting this as my own
electrical user,:> of Ord. It has personal opinion but am at all
been a continuous source of rev- times ready and willing to abide
enue to the city. It has saved the by any deci"ion 0; the voters of
taxpa~'ers from paying many Ord. I

M. B. Cummins, Mayor of Ord .

m

[-----.---------------]ERICSON NEWS

---------------1-----
Last 'Vednesday evening was one

of the most succes·sful Mother
Daughter banquets ever held here.
It was under the auspices o'f the
Ladies Aid of~he ,Methodist church
and captured the interest of most
o.f the women a;nd girls of the com
lllunify. It was ,held in the Odd
l<'eIlows 'hall as rooms at the church

, were' inadequate. 'Dhere were 87
plates. The room and tables were
verybeauttfully decorated and a
verys·picy pro&,ram of local talent
was giYenbetw,een ,courses. The
Success of this kind of an event last
year and this probably means that
this will be a regular anHual event.

The EricsoJl grade school took
the county grade school track meet
at Bartlett last Wednesday, May 3.
We canno,t giye the record of every
one but a few of ,the high records
wer~ as follows: Holt Pierc'e, in 8
events, wQn first in three, four 2nds
and one 3rd, getting a total of 28
points; Erma McVay, in 4 events,
got 4 firsts. and 20 pO\)ltS' Harold
Pierce, 5 events, got 2 firs't and 16
point,,; Dudley I<'o.ulk, in 6 events,
got 3 firsts, one 2nd. two 3rds and
20 pair) [s. Lloyd I<'oster made the
440 yard dash in 1 'minute, 10,6 sec
onds. Leon Foulk threw the dis
cus 78 feet. Most all of the otJher
entries were very creditable. Here
is a ()ha;l~enge to keep' this record
another year.

Mrs. Pea,rl Pierce, llertha Jea..'1
Pierce and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
HOE;ffner and daughter went to
Greeley Sunday to enjoy part of the
few days ot falnily reunion of five
aunts of Mrs. Pierce. They are:
Mrs. Sadie Cram and Miss Nettie
Hill of Greeley, Mrs, DeLancey of
Hastings. :\lrs. P. J. Cvok of Oak
land, Call!., and Mrs. BJ Oonklln
pI Pasad,·:nJ., Calif. These sisters
ilre .now getting well up in years
and were members of the Hill fam
Ily of early days in the :\lud Creek
cOUlmunity.

'Mrs. "-til. Cheyney came home
again Saturday from Aurora for a
little stay at home.

I MOIlday was Aohievement Day for
the county \VonH'.u's clubs and a
number of the members from here
attended.

\ /
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We Want You
To Visit Us

We have a number of good
used cars, some used farm
light plants, radios and sew
ing macntnes. as we11 ~s
many other articles that we
call "trading stock" and in
vite you to vi~it our gal:age.

Relnember we sell Win
chargers, F'r lgida ir es and 1<'ri
gidaire ranges, Singer sew
Lng machines, Goodyear tires
and other things that are
household words.

1935 plymouth sedan
1934 Chevrolet sedan,

deluxe " ......
1934 Chevrolet coach,

deluxe ,
1931 Ford coupe
1929 Ford coach
1931 Oldsmobile coupe
1931 Chevrolet sedan
1933 V-8 coupe
1933 Chevrolet truck
1929 Oakland sedan
1928 Buick sedan
1929 Dodge sedan
1928 Chevrolet coach
2 trailers
22 inch Case threshing

machine
5 Delco plants, good
~ondition

Set Delcp light batteries
75 used tires and tUbes
4 ice boxes
2 used electric refriger-

ators '
2 used Singer sewing

machines· ,
2 used radios

AUBLE
MOTORS

K. Q. Club.
The K. Q. club met Tuesday ~f

ternoJn at tho A. J. Ferris home,
with Mrs. Bmma.. Hansen -as hos
tess. A kensington followed the
regular buslness sesslon."

Celebrate Anniver~ary.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Auble had a
supper T'hursday evening in honor
of the birthday of their daughter,
Mrs. K. W. peterson. and also in
honor of the Petersons' second
wedding anniversary. In attend
ance were the Aubles. the Peter
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Max Pearson,
Mr. and Mr". Clifford Brown,' El
win Auble and Miss Doris Weber.

"I'm public servant No.1,"
says E. w~tt. I'm not just one
.. , not simply twins ... nor I

merely quintuplets-I multi
ply myself by thousands for
every home, farm. store,
shop, school, factory and es
tablishment that ~mploys

me. Performing countless
tasks for countless masters
at the same tim~ is my hob
by. And the more I do for
each of them, the .less my
modest hOUrly wage. Then,
when wor~ is done and eveh
ing falls, I bring good cheer
with sight-saving light and
entertainment by means of
radio. And I never sleep! All
through the night I'm alert
to your every need. Yes, I'm
brimming over with energy

'-enough, in fact, to serve
everybody ... and serve you
well." .

,

ELECTRICITY Means So Much, ••
" .. COSTS so LITT.LE ... \

Electricity is Cheap ill Ord!
\ .

I
\

ORD MUNICIPAL
LIGHT DEPARTMENT

Give This
Little'Man A

\ '.

Great. Big Job

Mrs. Holloway'S Birthday.
A group pf ladles called upon

Mr~. Sarah Holloway at the Clif
f~d Goff home north of Ord Satur-

Supper Guests.
Mr. and Mrs, 1<'rank Janus and

Philip Wentek of Elyria were sup
per and evening guests in the
Frank Kapustka home Sunday.

Happy Dozen.
The Happy Dozen pinochle dub Ii~;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;-:;;;;:~-:;;;m

met Tue,sday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Absolon, with Mr. and
Mrs. Jean Romans as guests. High
scores werl held by Mr. Romans
and Mrs. Absolon, whlle Mr. A!b-
solon held low score.•

Sunday Di';ner Guests.
Corwin and Miss Wauneta Cum

mins, Lo we.ll Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rowbal ato Sunday
dinner at the l<'irtig home south of
Loup CitY,as guests of the 1<'irtig
slsters, Gwen and Audine, who
teach in the Davis Cr~ek schools,

Whoopie Club.
T'he members of the WhooPI~

bridge club met at thG Clyde Baker
home. Out of town members in
attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hawks. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Schudoel,
all of North Lrup, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Stlllman, of Scotia.
High scores were held by A~t Hut
chins and Mrs. John Lemmon.

Rebekalis Tuesday.
The Ord Rebekahs held their

regular meeting at the hall Tues
day evening. Mrs. Esther Man
chester was initiated as a new
member. A lunch fo llowed the
business session, with Mrs. W. T.
McLain, Mrs. Multer and Mre.
Nancy Covert as serving commit
tee.

,

WE MAKE

Personal Loan$

Repayments determined by your income.

Reasonaqle interest.

COOKING

WASHING

IRONING

CLEANING

TOASTING

MIXING

COFFEE MAKING

WAFFLE BAKING

TIMEKEEPING
.~

LIGHTING

WATER PUMPING

MILKING

CHURNING

PROVIDING

ENTERTAINMENT

INCUBATING &

/ BROODING

Mr.
Electric
Watt

Borrow her~ for ...

Emergency Needs, Vacations, to
Pay Off Debts, etc.

, .
Borrow here for.

Purchase of Automobiles,
Household Goods and Personal Effects

"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
INORD ,

Membe~ F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve S'1!'stelr~

is Ready to Do These I

Tasks for You ...

AND MANY OTHERS.

Your Electrical Servant

c0oci'lL) ai2d (Pe'[~Orl(l{.
If it t.. Jt.ttl 't ('(Ill )(}ll fur nt..H"1 j:(.llt '1t 5 , pf1Utle The suddy t:Jitul

\n:f~('\lHCj ~dL :\U;l'llt unJ 1)tT5Jll(l.!ltt:'n1s..

Sunday Dinner Guests.
'Mr. andMrs. Archie Geweke had

as dinner guests Sunday Rev. and
Mrs. J. A. Adams of North Loup,
Mr,. 'and Mrs. 1<). Rahlmeyer, Mrs.
Lucy Koelling, Miss Sylva 'and Ken
neth Koelling, Mr. and Mrs. Merr1l1
Koelling, Mr. and IMrs. Mclvln Koel
ling, Mr. andl\oIrs. Har·old Koelling
and :\lr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz and
6'On.

.-

Nile Owls Club.
A pleasant Sunday was spent at

the home of Mr, and Mrs. Charley
Maecn when they entertained all
the memberp of t'he Nit e Owls club
at a covered dish dinner, The af
ternoon was spent in visiting and
In horseshoe ,playing. Invited
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Arcble
Mason and family, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mason and Iamily, Mr., and
Mrs. Willard CorllelI, Mr. and MrS.
WIlIfl-rd Conner, and Miss Mena
Jorgensen, . .•. _.

Birthday Picnic.
A 'picnic was arranged for Ernie

'I'inunerman at Bussell Park Sun
day, it !being the occaston of his
69th birthday. About 'forty persons
were 'present, and spent the time
visiting and enjoying tho picnic
facilities of the park. A basket
dinner was spread on the tables at
noo~. .

Shower for Bride.
A shower was given at the home

of ~rs. Van Creager on Davis
Creek Tuesday for Mrs. Richard
Rowbal, . About twenty guests
were in attendance, and the bride
received many lovely gifts, arrang
ed around ~ maypole, with little
maypoles in trays as favors.
StraWberry ice ~ream and. cake
were served for lunch. In attend
ance from Ord were Mrs. Neil Pet
erson, M,s. M. B. Cummins, MrlS.
Gly-de Baker and the honored guest.

By R. H. WILKINSON
\C)'AssocIated Newspapeu.

WNU Service.

Traffic Laws

First Mention of WindmUIs
The first mention made of wind·

mills in old documents occurs about
the end of the Twelfth century. The
oldest standing dates from 1665, It
is at Outwood, Surrey.

"Jo, THAT'S the last time you'll
take the car out alone I I'm

tired of getting you out of jams.
Sergeant Ryan is tired of it, too.
He told me today that he'd let you
off tor the last time."

"Really, Art, you're getting aU
excited over the silly buslness, The
car is mine as much as it is yours.
Moreover, I intend to drive it. I've
got to learn some time."

"Now look here, Jo, I've listened
to that story tor the last time. It's
always the same. In my opinion,
women ehculdn't be allowed to drive
cars anyhow. They don't attach
enough importance to it:"

Art Phillips went out and
slammed the door. Jo, his wife,
watched him drive away. Ot late
Art had been considerate enough to
leave the car at home t~r her use,
and ride to work on the bus, But
now It looked as I if I'll that was
over. Art was reall,. angr,..

Jo didn't mind 'so ver,. much. But
the tact that that afternoon sh. w..
scheduled to be at a bridge part1
in the neighboring town ot Benton,
and had been depending \IpoIl the
car to transport her there, was an-
noylng. ...

Joglanced at .her watch. Tbe
last bus to Benton for over an hoar
had left ,ten_ minute. ago. She
became a little panicky at thoughts
ot being deprived 01 the afternoon
ot bridge.

Then, abruptly, came a thought.
Quick action followed. She' dashed
upstairs, dressed quickly, and ten
minutes later wason a bus riding
down town:' As she had expected,
the car was parked at the curb in
front 01 Art's offl.ce. .

Feeling somewhat like a .mall
boy stealing apples, she climbed
into the car and Wal away. Once
beyond the city limits \he didn't
care a hoot whether Art discove'red
the theft or not, It would do him
good. .

Jo arrived back in town just be
fore· five. She parked the car in
the exact spot where it had stood
three hours previ6us, caught an out
going bus, and was home by 5: 15•
She had. hardly divested hersell ot
coat and hat when the phone rang.
It was Art. .

)"Hello, honey," he began sweetly.
"Sorry I can't be home to dinner.
Something happened to the car this
afternoon. I brought it to a garage
and left it there. They just called
and said it wouldn't be ready until
seven. Guess I'll wait." \

Jo's heart lea~ed. For a mo
~ent she was slIent.' Then: "What
r-what time ,did you say you
brought the car to the garage?"

"This nOon. Right atter I left
you." .

"Oh." Jo hung up without reply
ing: She felt weak and wanted to
sit down. So \.his·was why Art had
been making excuses to stay out
l'!-te. Probably carrying on an ai
fair with another woman. And she,
Jo, h.ad believed in him implicitly.

She suddenly flung hersell on a'
divan and wept. '

A half hour later Jo dried her eyes
and went upstairs. Her mind was
made up. She'd pack and leave 00
the 6:30 train. She could never be
happy with Art 'again. She could
never trust him,never feel that he
was loyal and fine as she had al·
ways thought.

Hastily she packed, scribbled a
note, briefly explaining that she
knew of his deceit, and went down
stairs, paused at the foot and stared·
wide-eyed.

Art, grinning broadly, was stand
ing in the center of the' living room
floor.

"Going some place?" he asked.
;'Say, I'm gla\l I got home in time
to see you off. They brought the
car around earlier Ulan I expected
and • . 1/ It~. f:

"Art! Please! I don't care to
listen to more of your lies I", She
tried to. get past him, but Art
stepped in her way.

"Don't be foolish, Jo. You'll re
gret it. Wait till you hear my
story." / . }

Jo paused. After all, it was only
fair to let him explain. She did
love him, and she'd never feel rIght
unless she had given him a chance.

"All right. But ,hurry."
"Then, you do care? You're not

really going to run lout and leave
me flat? I didn't think you would,
honey."

"I said I'd listen."
"Jo,' , Art suddenly swept her

into his arms. "Jo, I doo't blame
you for getting sore. I shouldn't
have taken the car, knowing you
wanted it this afternoon. But," he
paused to grin, "the fact is I saw
you drive off from in front of the
office. I wanted to teach you a le$
Jon. That's why 1 hatched up that
story about the garage. You see, I
went up there this afternoon to
make arrangements to have them
give you driving .le~sons. That'.
what gave me the idea. I was at
the garage when I called. And
that's why I was so late in getting
home." I •

Jo, both arms about Art's shoul
ders, reached inside her bag, ex
tracted the note and crwnpled it
into 'nothingness.

INSURE WITH the State Farm In
surance companies of Blooming
ton, IlL, for a broader polley at
lower rates and quicker service.
Chas. Faudt. 4-5tp

l<'ARM LOANS-Always have funds
avallable for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. El. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agenpy. 48-tt,

!<'OR SALE-Home grown apricot
trees, cheap. Mrs. AdQlph Sev
enker,phone 194. 6-2tp

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2-tl.

STATE FARMBRS INSURA~CB
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
Coats, local agent. 46-tfc

WEDDING RINGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. 45-:U

PRIVATEl MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezllcek. 35-H

Boy Scouts Will Hold
Their Court ofHonor

~ext Monday, :\Iay 15, is the date
of the first court of honOr for Boy
Scouts to ,be held in Ord. It will
take place at the high school audi
tOriUlll at 8 :00 and the public is
invited to attend. Boy Scouts
from Loup CHy and Ar~a.dia will
take part, there will be a program
1Jy the Ord Scouts and then the
court ·of honor at which Scouts
who pass the tests will be elevated
to higher degr('(;IS.

Junior-Senior Banquet;
Is Held at North Loup

,l'\orth !JOup - (Special) - Fifty
SeY€'l1 juniors and seniors w'ith the
facult.y members and their wives
attended the junior-SlvJI!'or banquet
Thursday night in the first primary
I'OO:ll, which had been transformed
into a beautiful fairyland by the
juniors, A willow bridge with a
"Welcome"molto above it admitted
the guests to 13, room hung with
pastel shades of cre-pe paper and
balloons. .

Uildcd swans 'and horseshoes
were used as place cards and nut
cups on the tables that .were set
aro\ljlld a moss covered wis1hing,
well in the midst or {lo,,;ers and
gree·nery. Miss Beqllce Wilson, as
president of the junIor class acted
as toastmistress and gave the ad
dress of welcome, Miss Lillian
13abcock gave the response.

'Laverne H:\Ltchins spoke on the
!<'uture; Darwin Sheldon on Ambl
tiOijS; Mr. Wills. O',JI Ideals; Esther
:la,ngger on Resolutions; Betty Jo
~Ianchester on Yesterdays. Miss
~ravis 'Schudel !:lang ,a solo, and
\\1arren Brannen played a trombone
solo. Mr. Houtchens sang and
Warrt'n Bra~1l1en and Laverne Hut·
chins played piano duets during the
dinner. Mot'hers of the juniors,
with :\frs. W. O. Zangger as chair
man, served' th~~three c'ourse din-
ner. I

Mrs. '1': J. Nethery
Passes In' Oregon

Mrs. Thomas J. xethery passcd
away la;st l<'riday May 5, 193~, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Milus p, Winningham of Klan)a th
1<'alls, Or~. l<'uneral services werc
held in Klamath l<'alls on Satur
day, but burial services will be
held in Kansas City, Mo" next
Wcdnesday mOl'l1il1g, in which citylher other' daughter, Mrs. E. P.
lIayzlett, resides. "

:\hs. Xethery was . married on
l<'ebl'uary 14, 1898, resided in Mira
Valley for a number or years, then
in Ord, later moving to Thomas
and Enid, Oklahoma, Since the
death of her husband in 1929, she
has made her home with her
daughters, the last few )'ears be
il1g spent in Klamath 1<'alls, Ore.

Always patient, un'Selfish, cheer
ful and manifesting" a kindly in
terest in all those around her, she
will b~ sincerely mourned by a
wide 'Circle of friends and neigh
bors in addition to those of her
immediate family.

I

I

PEAS
Mile High Brillld, very tend
er, No. 2 can 29c3 {or ~ _

Pancake FLOUR
R 13. C. Brand, white or
wheat, 4 pound 15esack _

NASH COFFEE
?rip or RegulF, glass 53e'
Jars, 1 lb. 27c, 21'bs. __

WHITE ROCK hatching esse.. sc
above market price at the farm.
Phone 2104. Evet Smith. 1-tfc

FISH WORMS l<'OR SALE-All
nIce big ones, 100 for 15c, 200 for
25c. Leonard Dlugosh, see the
sign near river ,bridge. 3-tfc

DR. RICH, Rectal Speclalist,
Grand Island, Nebr., is offering
a special reduced· fee this win
ter for the cure .of rectal trouble.
If yOU wish to save money it
will pay yoU to see him, or write
ij,im. 40-tf

l<'OR SALE--;1929 Harley-Davidson
motorcycle, Completely overhaul
ed, good tlres, new paint, new
parts. • Guy }3~cker, Burwell,
Nebr. 7-2tp

l:c'OR SALE OR TRADE-1936 1<'ord
V8 coach, 1935 Hudson 6 coupe,
1932 Chevrolet coa.ch, 1930 Dodge
sedan, 1929 1<'ord coaCh, 1928 Er-
skine sedan. Nelson Auto Co.,
Bu.s Depot. 7-Hc

• LOST and FOUND

l"lUBS .FOH SALE-2% 1bs. PElOnc
1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky.

. 7~2t~

\V'llIT1<) ROCK }1'RIES-,Alive or
dressed, 50c. ,Mrs. S. W. Roe.

. 7~2tc

OUSTO:\I HATCHlNG-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Bring your
eggs 0 n Saturdays. Reserve

. space, phone 2104. Evet Smith.
, 49-t~

PASTUHE tOIl 50 head of cattle,
close in) plenty of good grass

. and water. See Raymond Chr!'st-
sen or Bdw. L, Kokes. 7-2tc

l<101{ SALE-Bultel'lllilk. We haye
some ;buttermIlk avallable for
creamery patrons. Buttermilk is
wonderful feed ,for .nogs al\d
('hlcke'ns. If intej;ested see the
manager. 'The Ord Co-operative
Creamery Co. 7-ltc

j<'OR SALE-A girl's b'lcycle, in
good condition. Kathryn Work,

7~2tp

S. S. Convention
Being Held Today

I .
The annual convention of Valley

county Sunday schools is being
held at the Methodist church in
Ord ,today, beginning at 10 a. m.
and lasting unt!! 4:30 this after
noon. On the program are Rev.
Chester Reed, re·presenting the
American Sunday School Union,
:\Iiss Elsie Wik, general secretary
of the Nebraska Counc!!· o,f
ChurcheS, Miss Clara McClatchey,
who talks on leadership training,

• MISCELLANEOUS Archie Waterman, who leads the
. adult department, :\lrs, Le:o Long.

------'--------- children's department, and Miss
FOlt SALE-Electric mangle, in ;l.lar~ia Rood, dally I'acation Bible

good order. B. C. l3o.quet. 6-2,tp schools. Mrs, Gould l<'lagg lead
. }'UH.~l'fUnE }'Olt SALE group singing this morning. Rev,

G. C. Robberson, Hev. Claude Hill,
Ir:cludi!lJg mohair davenpol t and Hev. W. C. Birmingham and' Rev.

cha.lr, }ltee! p.anel be~ with sagless E. A. Smith also appear on the
spnng and mnersprmg maltreslS, program.
dresser, chest of drawers, large..' ., '
mil'l'or, 2 cabinets, 6 dining chairs, PreSIdent of the assoClatlO'n the
o!! ,burning heater, bottle gas p~st year 'has bee;1 :\lrs. Eh.ner
range, Public Address MaCo\line W Ib~els, of ArcadIa. The ~lce
complete, lVbrary ta,ble, s,mall preSIdent is ,:\lrs:. J., H, :VIlllal:ls
t'ocking chair, ironing board, 4 anf.1 the secI etal):tl easu! er MI s~
small throw rugs, 2 4x6 rugs, Speed Al~red Burson. ~ew offIcers ar
Queen electric. wasiler, 6mall stand, he\l1g elected this afternoon,
card table, 'medicine caibinet, 6 rot.
Counter.· ~ " .. " .'. .

Can l)C .seen 0\('( l~ak('rr. 7-1tc
JUtS. }o'. £. JlIeQUlLL.\~

1<'OUND-A pair, of glasses. Owner
may cbtaln same by identifying
them and paying for this ad at
the Quiz. office. 7-ltc

I

Wheat market has been IHhanc.
ing. tay in a sUllllly $1 27
at this sllec!al llrlee__ •

7

Farmers Grain (#
Supply' Co.

I PHONE 187

Y BLLOWSTONE
FRUIT JAM
Stra ivlH:ny Red Raspberry
2 pound jar 29c 55
4 pound jar--r------- C
P-G GRAPEFRUIT..
}1'anc'y whole segments 29c
Xo. 2 can, 2,for .
; .

COOKU~S
Fancy and plain, 2 lb. 25c
cello bag; _

OVEN BEST FLOUR, 48 lb, bag. $I.03
5 Pound Bag Free. Guaranleed/ to be as good as any first

grade flour sold in Ord.
CUCUMBERS, large green, each =__________ 5c
Shafter \Vhite POTATOES, 10 lb. bag 25c
TOMATOES, large red ripe, 2 Ibs. 25c

MAY 12 AND 13

P-G STARCH ,., ROAST BEEF
CQrn or! Gloss, 1 ib. 15c' '-. Sun,Graze :brand, 12 35c

, package, ;} for oz. ca~l, 2 for ~

• F.ARl}1 EQtJIPT.

• WANTED

roR. SALE-Seed cor~, has proven
, excellent ~or dry land or ir r lgat
::.ed fields. Evet Sm1th. 6-2tJl

FOR SALE-Home grown aMalfa • USED CARS
· seed. Rene G. Desmul. Phone

3822. 6-2tp

YELLOW DE:-.lT seed corn, himd
sorted, graded, test 99%, $1.25
bu. Registered Herefords. M. y.
Lambert, Palmer, Nebr. 5-4tc

}1'OR SALE-Yel,\rling PolIed Here
ford Bull. See Henry Williams
or<:al1 1620. 7-2t p

FOR. SiLE-Good young work
horses. P'hone 6231. Joe Golka.

6-2tp

WA~TBU~:\1iddleaged woman for
housekeeping on farm. Easy
work, two persons in family, all

· summer employment. C~ \V.
· Hughes, Burwell, Nebr. 7-ltp

\VA:-.l;EU-Tr4ctor listing. Victor
Cook. p.hone 4640. 7-2tp-C

WA~T~U-A 2-row Nster and corn
binder. George ZabloudlJ, Eric
SOO1. 6-2tc

\VA:-<TEU-TI'actor work of \ all
· kinds. See Nate ,Sinkler or Chas.

Turnblade. 7-2tp

HlDBS WANTEn-H1ghest prIces
paId for hides. Noll Seed CO.

4Hf

FOR SALE OR THADE---Buick
power hay swe~p. John Masoon,
jr. Hip

I<'OR SALE-John Deere planter,
wit<h 120 rods wire, in No. 1
shape. Will be at sale lot Sat-
urday if not sold ,before, Chas.
Brickner. 7-ltp

THE WANT AD PAGE
"WhereBuyer and Seller Meet"

I . '(

WA~TED-About 20 head of cattle'
to pasture. Plenty of salt and

J<f;ra.,ss...G)orge ZabloudIl,Eri.C-
son. .,,) , ". 6-2tc

WANTED-PlumbIDi, heating and
sheet me~al work and repalrI;-g

, Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
,Sons. 40-U

-.LIVESTOCK

l<'ARM INSURANCE rates reduced.
in the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A.
Brown Agency. Ittc.

WHB~ .IN NBED of Insurance see
BEST QUALITY BABY CHICKSyour'IOcal agent for State Farm-

and custom hatching. Buckeye ers Ins. CO. Phone 5112. Ray
brooders with excellent repu- Melia. '. 2Hc
tation. Norco feeds for results. WHOLES~SUPPLlES Service
Peat ~oss, poultry supplles and Station Supplles, 011" Burners,
remedies. , We pay one cent Stoken, Fittings, Valves, Tanks,

• HAY FEED SEED ~o.re fpr chickens In trade. etc. The Kelly Supply ce,
. , '.' , )3nng your eggs ?n Sat?rdays Grand Island. 23-tl

J!'OH SALE-,Good yellow seed ~~r'.l\'1 and Wednesdays. Rutar s Ord
$19.5. . b shel. Phone 3730.. H.at.~.hery, phone 342J. 3-Hc I ":OgLD LI~ to do rour tractor

· ,'- a tU - 7-ltc . dlscing, plowing, listlllg and cul-
Emory Zen z. -' .. IlY13Rli> CHICKS Y-O starting tivating. Make arrangements

i'OR. ,SALE-Leota Red Sorgo MASH, Chick g~lt, Pe'at Moss, now. Henry vcdebnat, one mile
seed. Certified, ,tested 1st grade Feeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury northwest from Ord. 49-tfc
germination 96. Phone 3022., J. Remedies. Noll seed Co. 45-U

· W. Vodehnal.. 7,3t~
> .
EARLY KALO SEED, the drouth
· resistant kind, ..for sale at $1.09

per bushel. Paul Zentz. 7-2t9
BLACK M1l3~H. cane seed, tested~,

for sale at a very low price,
Phone 3322. Tony Potzreba.

;' 7-2tp

lo'OR RBN'T-lo'urnis.hed apartment,
garage. 1~17 0 street. 7-2t~

'l"OR RE:-.lT-A five-room all-mod-
ern house. Call 292. pUc

HOUSE rou RE:-.lT-6 rooms and
bath. Modern except furnace.
Good location. Reasonablere'llt.
See joe Kokes llJt sale barn Sat
urday. 7-tf~

It'OR RE:-.lT-Mo del' n sleeping
rooms, Phone 97 1,tf~

WAI·dED-TO buy work horses,
~ hogs and cattle.\ Henry Oeweke.

ll-U

/

/

I

/
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MAY 10, 1939'

II. G. l:'r~y

Phone ~O

Call or write {or illustrated
San francisco Falr literatnre

S~flN IRJlNII!lIO_

WORlD'S
FFlIR

and Scenic Western America

• Make a glorious rail tour to
the exotic Golden Gate Interna.
,tional,Exposition this year, visit
ipg world·famons National Parks
aod _cenic wonder spots en
route. Special low fares now in
effect or buy a "Grand Circle
Tour" ticket and visit both the
New York a!\d San Francisco
fairs - $90 in coaches, $13S
first class.

Ride the air-conditioned "Ex.
position Flyer", new througb
train service to San Francisco via
mile.high Denver, the snow
<;appedColorado Rockies, fasci
natIng Salt Lake City, entranC.
ing Feather River Canyon.

Medical reports say that Garlic-Par1lley con
centrate hae a double action in reducinJ; hill:h
blood pressure. Hrot,it tends to relax tightenoo
erterlcs. Second, i t checks or inhibits decompo
sition of ",,,,,te matter ill the bowels. a contribu
tory cause of high blood pressure. To lI:et
concentrated &fU"lio and parsley in odorl_,
tastel""" form, IIIlk for ALL I MIN. TheoMi
tableUl, UIIed at r~.... ,n\ervaI8, aid in ..
duci.Il~ blood pr ...ure and relienn.c headache
and d1Zlnneeecaused by ~cessively hiah read
iD&s. To learn ..hat ralSea your "'0011p.-ure
and for medical treatment oOllllult yoar doctor.
ALLIMIN i. for .a1e by all druui.to.
LArge bOI, 6Oe. Special economy eiae, tl.Oll.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Dill Is &' V()geltan1., Att()rneys
Order l:'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of l:'inal Account And Petition
l:'Of Distribution.

In the CoUll'ty Court 'of Valley
County, ~ebraska.

The State of Nebraska, ) .
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter ot the es\aJte of

':\lary Hrdy, Deceased.
On the 21st day of April, 1939,

came the executor otsaid ootate
and rendered final account as suoh
and filed. petition for distribution.
It it ordered that the 17th day pf
~1ay, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M" III
the Couuty Court ,Room, in Ord,
~ebl'aska,be fixE>d a~ the time a~d
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing sai4
petition. All persons interested
in said estate, are required to ap
p;:ar at the time and place so des
ignated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should
not be 1\.llowed and petition grant
ed.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication ot a copy of this
Order tl;1ree successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal' we{'kly newspaper ot goo
eral circulation in said county.

Witness' my hand, and seiltl this
21st day ot April, 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDBHSON:,
(SBAL) 1C:0unty JI,\dge of

Valley County, ~ebraska.
April 26-3t. . \

Munn & Norman Attorneys.
Order l:"or And Not{ce Of Hearing

Of l:'inal Account And Petition
l:'()r Distribution.

In the Counly Court ()f Valley
County, Nebraska.

The 'State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In th~ matter of the estate ~f

Elizabeth Carson, Deceased.
On the 20th day ot April, \939,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered final account
as such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is 9rdered that the 16th
day ot May, 1939, at ten o'clock A
M., in the County Court Room, in'
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as tbe time
and place tor examining and allow
ing such acoou;Dt and hearing said
petition. All persons Interested in
said estate, are required to' appear
at th<l time and place so designated,
and snow cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publlcation of a copy of thl8
Order three suocessive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal week1y newspaper ot g€\lleral
circulaUon in said county.

Witness my hand and sMI thia
20th dp.y of April, 1939.

\ .JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SJ:}AL) County Judge of

Valley Oounty, Ne,braska.
Apr~ 2~-3t.

whereupon, 1 have appointed the'
17th 4ay ot May, 1939, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, a"t ithe
County Court Room 1\,_ Oro, Ne
braska, as tJhe time and place of
hearing said petltlon,

IT IS FURTHER ORDERBD thc.t
notice be given all persons inter
estated bypubttcatton of a copy of
this order three successive weeks
previous to the date or said hear
ing in 'The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper printed, published
aad of genera.l clrculatlon in .said
copnty.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 22nd day ot April, 1939.

John L. Andersen,
Count}' Judge ot Valley
Couniy, Nebraska.

Garlic-Parsley an Aid In
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

j
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EVERYONE
RECOMMENDS
THE CAPITAL

•

Proceedings of the. City Council
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LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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The Mayor- and Council ot the
City ot Ord, Nebraska, met in ad
journed special session in the City
Hall at 7:30 o'clock P. M. Mayor
Cummins presided. City Clerk Rex
Jewett recorded the proceedmgs of
this mooting.

The Mayor directed the C!(lrk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll and Hie following Councilmen
were present: J. W. McGInnis,
1<'rank Johnson, Joe Rohla, Martln
us Blemond, Firank Sershen. Ab
sent: NO',llY'

'I'he minutes of t,he proceedings
ot April 7, 1939, were read, and by
motion ordered placed on file.

The yearly . report ot James B.
OllIs, City Treasurer 'was read, and
by motion ordered placed on fHe.

The yearly report of Rex Jewett,
City Clerk, was rend, and by motion
ordered placed on file.

'The CouncIl then proceeded to
canvass the vote of the City Elec
tion held April 4, 1939, allldfto count
the mail vote. The following was
the result ot"the canvassing:

Councilman, 1st ward: . Frank
Johnson 78. 2nd ward: Guy Bur
rows,54. Third wind: J. W. Mc
Ginnis, 29.

Park Board: 1st ward: L. D. Mil
liken. 77, ,2nd, 48, 3.d, 3{).

School Board: 1st Ward: C. J.
Miller, 43, 2nd, 26, 3rd, 21. O. E.
Johnso,n, 1st ward, 51, 2nd 39, 3rd,
19. Horace Travis, 1st ward, 58,
,2nd, 43, 3rd, 26.

It was moved and seconded that
the above canvass he approved, and
that the City Clerk be authorized
to issue certificates ot election to
tpose elected. Motion carried.

The following claims were pre
30.00, s€nted and read:

General Fund.
W. E. Lincoln, Night policesalary _

Nels Hansen, Janitors salary
L. H. Covert, 'Marshals sal-ary ~ _

M. B. Cummins, Mayors %
salary--__________________ 50.00

Clarence Davis, !.ttorneys %
salary-- ' 50.00

James B~ O'1'1is, Treasurer's14 sa1ary _

Rex Jewett, Clerks % salary
John Andersen, Police pudge

'% salary ":. _
J. W. McGinnis, 4 Councn

meetin gs _
Frank Johnson, 5 councn

meetings ~ _
Joe Hohla, 5 cou.~lcIl meet-

ings _
Frank Sershen, 2 councIl

meetings _
oe Dworak, 2 council meet-

ings _
l\Iartinlls Biemond 5 council

m0etings _
Phlll)ps Petroleum Co., Gas

tor latera~--------------
H. B. VanDecar,' Police judge

bond _
Joe RoMa, 20 hours com-

mittee work ·_~ _
Clarence Blessing, Rent ot

mixer for lateraL _
ElectrIc Fund.

PhillillS Petroleum Co., Gas
Jls Mortensen, Engineer's

salary ~ 105.00
Harry Dye. Samc L : 105.00
Verne Stark, Same 105.00
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., FU'eight

on oiL 278.33
Korsmeyer Co., Switches andsuppijes _

White IElectrlc 00., Electric-
al supplles _

GrE'gory Electric Co., Trans-
former repair _

Eh:ctromaster Co., Range re-
.,pair.s ---- __----

G. E. Supp,ly Co., Lamp an<l
supp1Ies _

'~atlonal Refin£ng 00., Oil
for transformer _

Petroleum Products Co., Car
ot fuel oiL ~- 2&4.70

Road Fnnd
Phlllips Petroleum Co., Gas
L. U. Covert, street Oom-

missioners salary _
Cemetery Fund.

Max Pearson, Gas and oIL __
W. H. Barnard, Sextons sal-

ary_~ _
Verne Barnard, Salary _

Fire Department Fnnd.
Phll1lps Petroleum Co., Gas
cecil Clark, Fire Chiefs '"

813ila ry----~--------------
Cecp ai,ark, Fee for firemensschool _

,- ,-Water Tund.
Geo. H~ Allen, Commission-

ers salary---------------- 200.00
Ohet Austin, Salary 95.00
W. L. Fredricks, .salary 90.00
Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper'ssalary _

Buffalo "'leter Co., Mete,r re
pairs_____________________ 35.17
Moved 'by Rohla and seconded by

JohnsO',l1 that the claims be allow
ed, and that warrants be ~rawn on

\

10.00
15.25
82.66
17.05

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

"ldeef af the Capita'"

T

• Everyone who stays at. Hotel Capital enloys its con
nn1ent location. There they find, too. genial hospitality,
IUperb service, modern Uving comfort, an atmosphere of
luxury ••• all at modera,te prices. Rooms with privcrte
Ixrth from $2.50 down: with privcrte toilet, $1.75.

250 ROOMS

,

Hohla that the above mentioned
banks be designated as depositor
Ies for the coming year. Carried.

The application of Harold Halle;n
for au etect r lcians license was then

"I'##'-""'''''''''''_##<'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''''''_'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1iI read. Moved by Rohla and second
edby Biemond that the license be

their respective funds for the same. granted. Car rded,
Carried. The appllcatfon or Martin Led tor

There 'being no furtbe.rbusiness a. plumbers lke!l-oo WIllS then .r€ad.
to come before this Oouncll at this Moyed by Johnson and seconded by
time, it was moved and seconded Burrows that the license be grant
that the meeting adjourn. Carried. ed. Carrled. "
.Atteet: K. B. CummIn8, The app1icatlon of Frank Kasal

Rex Jewett, Mayor. for a pool hall Iicense 'was then
City Clerk. I read. MOVed by Johnson and sec-

The newly elected CoWlctlmen ondedby Burrows that the Itcense1---------------
were du'ly sworn in. be granted. Carried. .

.The Mayor instructed the C'le-rk The report of the Ord Fil"e 'De-
to call the Toll. The Clerk called t l l t' h I J
the roll, and the following Council- par '111€nt S IDg t l! tota cqu p

ment on hand, the number of fires
men were present: Guy Burrows, attended, damage done and prop-
Frank Johnson, Joe Rohla, J. W. erty saved was then read. Moved
'McGinnis, Martlnus Blemond. Ab- by Johnson and seconded by. Rohla
semt : None. that the report be accepted and

The CouncIl elected oy secret. placed on file. .
ballot a president for the coming
year. Frank ~Johns()n was chosen The matter of confirming the
president. Fire Chief was then brought up.

:rhe Mayor appointed the tortow- Several objections to confirming
ing committees. the Chief elect were discussed. The

Judiciary and Fire: Burrows, Mc- matter was laid over until the re
Gi,nnis, Rohla. Cemetery al\d Band: gular .meeting ot the Fire Depart
JohnsO',l1, Rohla, Burrows. Finance: ment, at which time the matt€r 'was
Johnson, B,urrows, McGinnis. Aud- to be dlscusseo in cOlll'pan~T with
iting: McGinnis, Johnson. Street the Department.
and Alley: Rohla, Biemond, McGin· The matter ot appointing a Coun-
nis.. Eledrlc and Water: Blemond, cIlman for the Second Ward then (SEAL)
llurrows. was brougM up. The councilman- AprIl 26-3t.

The Mayor alllnounced that the appoint, James Petska, having ten- -=--------..,...,.----
vacancies on the Auditing commit- dered Ms retusal ot the positl<Y,ll,
tee, and the Chairmanship ot the the matter was laid over unW an
Eleelrlc and Water Committee other second ward caucus could be
wou\d be awarded to the appointee held, and another candidate be re
to the councIl, said appointee yet commended.
to be determined. There being no further business
.' The Mayor then made the follow- to come be,fore the Councll at this
ing appointments: ' time, it was moyed and seconded

Geo. H. Allen, Light and Water that the Council adjourn. Oarried.
Oommlss,IO',ller and Engine-cr. Moved Attest : it· B. Cummin~s,

by Johnson. seconded by Rohla that Rex Jewett, ~Iayor.
the appointment be confirmed. Roll City Clerk.
call resulting in 5 years, the mo- • __' _

tion was declarod carried. r----------------------1•Rex. Jewett, Bookk"eeper at Light
and Water office. Moved by Bur- I LEGAL NOTICES ,

75.00 rows and seconded by Johnson that L I50.00 the appolntmentbec<Y,llfirmed. Roll • ~

call resulting In 5 yeas, the motion DayIs '& V()geltan1., A\torn{1ys
50.00 was declared carried. Order for and Notice ()f nearing

Ohet Austin, Head Lineman. Mov- Probal~ of Will And Issuance of
ed by·'Jo,hnson and seconded by utters Testamenlary.
Rohla' that the appointment be con- In the Counly Court ()f Vallcy
tirmed. Roll calI resulting ful 5 Counly, Nebraska.
yeas, the appointment wail declared The State ot Nebraska,)

36.00 confirmed.' , ) es.
31.25 W. L. Fr€drlcks, Assistant Line- Valley Coun~.y. )
25.00 man. Moved by Johnson and sec- Whereas, ~ere has beep. filed in

onded by Burrows that the nppoint- my office an instrument purport
14.00 ment ,be confirmed. Roll can re- ing to be the last will and te-sta

suIting In5 yeas, I the motlo:n was ment ot Blanche 1<'ISIher, deceased,
dedared carried. and a petition under oo,th ot

17.50 Adolph L. Fisher.
Harry Dye, Bngine-er at Plant. It is Ordered that the Hth day

17.50 Moved by Johnson and seconded by of May, 1939, alt 10 o'clOCk in the
Burrows that the appointment be (orenoon, at the County Court

7.00 confinned. Roll call resulting in 5 Hoom, in the City ot Ord, said
yeas. the motion was declared car- couniy, be appointed as the time

7.00 rlod. and place ot proving eald will and
IVerne Stark, Nngineer at Plant. hearing said petition, and

17'.50 'Moved by Burrows and seconded ,bY It Is l<'urther Ordered that notice
Rohla that the appointment be con- thereot be given all persons inter

4.46 til'med. RoIl call resulting in1j estedby publicaltion of a copy ot
yeas, the motion was declared car- this Order three weeks successive:

7.59 rled. , Iy previous to t'he date ot hearing
W. H~ Barna.rd, Sexton at Ce>me- in The Ord Quiz, a legal ....-eekly

10.00 tery. M()vcdby Johnson and sec- newspClJler of general circulation
onded by Rohla that the appolnt- in said county, '

35.00 me(nt be confirmed. Roll call re- Witne-ss my. ,hand and seal tMs
sulting in 5 yeas, the motion was 28th day Of AprIl, 1939.

5.39 declared carried. • JOHNL. ANDERSON,
Verne Barnard, AssI$tant at the (SBAL) County Juoge.

Cemetery. Moved by johnson and May 3-3t.
seconded by:Biemond that the ap- -~------------
pointment be confinued. Holl call J()hn P. Mlsk(), Attorney.
resulting inS yeas, the moliDtll was IN THE ,COUNTY COpRT Ol'~
declare-d carrfed. VALLEY COUNTY, NEiBRASKA

L. H. Covert. Chlet ot p,01ice and In the Matter otthe Estate ot
62.74 Street CommiSSioner. Moved by Kate Grabowski, DeceaiS~d.

Burrows ttnd seconded by Johnson Th~ State o! Nebraska to all per-
3.95 that the 'appointment be confirmed. ~on3 .tnter€sted in said Estite take

Roll call resulting in 5 yeas, the noUce:
38.23 motion was declared canled. 'Vhat Charles Grabowski and

W. E. Lincoln, Night Pollee. Mov- Tone Grabowski have flied a Final
85.98 edby Jah:nson and seconded by Account and lWport ot their Ad

Rohla that the appointment be col}- ~istratlon and a. Pel.itidn for
9.44 firmed. Roll call resu'ting in ~ '[i'inal Settlement and Discharge as

yeas, th~ llIlotlon was declared car- suob, and for DeterminatIon ot tIDe
19.80 rI€d. heirs at law <;>t Siltld Deceased

Nel,s l~ansen, Janitor at City Hall which has been trot for hea.rlng be
and Day Police. Moved by John- fore eald Court on MClY 18, 1939 at
son and seconded by Biem@d that ten o'clock a. m. at the Couflty

2.13 the a.ppointment be confirmed. ~oll Court Room, when you may appear
call resulting in 5 yeas\ the motion an4 oontest the same. '

5{).00 was declared carried. ' JOHN L. ANDERSON,
Clarren0e Davis, City, Attorney. (SEAL) County Judge

15.00 Moved by Johnson and se~onded by I.A~p_rI_l_2_6_-_3,t_. _
90.00 Hohla that the appointme:i1t b!l con- Munn & Norman Attorneys.
~5.00 firmed. Ron call resulting In 5 Onler l:'or And Not{ce Of lIearlng

yeas, the motion wils declared car- Of l:'inal Account And Petition
1 5 riod. \ \ l:'or DIstrlbufl()n.
..0 Dr. F. A. Barta, City Phys!cian. I th C I C rt f V 11

Mo,'ed by Johnson and second{'d by D e oun Y on () a ey
25.00 Counly, Nebraska.

Rohla that the appointJment be con- Tne .State ot Nebraska, ) ,
050.00 firmed. Roll call ,resu1ling in 5 . ) 88.

yeas, the motion was declared Coltr- • Valley CoMty. )
ried. In. the matter of the estate of

John A:ndersen, Pollee Judge. Martin Jablonski,' Deceased. ' ,
~loved by Johnson and seconded by On the 27th day of April, 1939,
Burrows that the appointment be came the Administrator of said
confirmod. Holl call resulting In 5 estate and 'rendered final account

90.0'0 yeas, the motion was declared car- as such and filed petition for distrl-
ried. I buUon. It Is ordered that the 23rd

A. J. ShLrle.y, Park Pollee. Mov- day ot May, 1939, at ten o'c10ck A.
00 by Johnson and second{'d by M., in the County Court Room, in
Biemond that the appob1tment be Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as thj3 time
confirmed. RoU oall resulting in 5 and place for examining and all\lw
yeas, the motions was declared car- ing such account ~nd hearing said
ried. petition. All persons interested in

Salary Ordlnancl'. said estate, are required to appear
Re.solut!()n ()f Incorporation at the time and place so designated,

In Minutes. • and show cause, if such exists, why
IVh€reupon th~ Mayor announced sai.d account should nO,t be aHowed

that the i:ntroductlon of Ord,lnances and petition granted.
was now in order. Whereupon it It Is ordered that notice be given
was moyed by Councilman John- by publication of a copy of this
son and seconded' by Councilman Order three successive weeks prior
Rohla. that the minutes ot the p,ro- to said date In The Ord Quiz, a legal
cecdlngs of the Mayor and Council weekly newspaper ot general eircu
ot the City ot Ord, Valley County. lation in saId county.
~€braska, itll the matter ot passing Witness my hand and seal this
anu approving, Ordinance number 27th day ot AprIl, 1939.
114, be pTeserveil and kept In a JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
separa'te and distinct volume known (SEAL) County Judge of
as "Ordinance Hecord, City of Ord. • Valley County, Nebraska.
~ehl'ask3," and thats,aid separate May 3-3t.
and distinct volume be tncorporat- ....:..._
cd in and made a part of these min- Da-vls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
ute·s the same as though it were Order and Notice l:'or AppoIntment
sprend at large herein. The Mayor Of AdmInistratrix
instructed the Clerk to call the roll In the County Court ot Valley
The Clerk ca1·led the roll, and the Counly, ~ebraska.
following was the vote on this mo- In the Matter of the B'state
tion. Yens: Johnson, llohla, llur- }t~rank V. Parkos, Deceased.
ro:w8. lliemond. Nays: None. Mo- State ot Nebraska, )
lion carried. I )ss.

The request ot the First Natio:n- Valley County. )
al llank in Ord and the Ne'braska Wh~reas, Barbara Pa";;,o3 ot satd

I State Bank of Ord wf;reread, said county has filed In my otflce her••••••••••••"C APIT AL...... requests asking that they be de- petItion praying that ktters of ad
slgnated as depositories 'for th,\ ministration issue to ihet upon
dty funds for the coming year. the estate of Frank V. Parkos,
Moved by Burrows and seconded by dec~ase·d, late of said county,

I

Proceedings of the C,ounty Board

PAGE EIGHT

Food Center Store, Wiseman
grocerles_________________ 2.00

Food Center Store, Miller &
S~ndburw. grocerles ::___ 16.00

Geo. R. Gard, Dental work
for Miller and F. Ball____ 8.00

Geo, Gowen, Clement's rent 6.00
Regular meeting called to order lees :.___________ 37.00 Dr. R. A. Harnsa, Dental ser-

by Chairman with Supervisors Ja- J. V. Suchanek, Supervisors vice for DIck King_______ 2.00
blonskl, Suchanek, ~lremer, Zik- fees ------------,,-------- 41.60 Hutchins I. G. A. Store, Cia-
mund, Ball, Barber and I¥-ns€\ll, Valley County FaI1ll Bureau, chon and Wells grocerlea, 14:.00
present upon rOl1 call, February 1'3,33 J. D. Ing raham.Clochon rent 6.00

Minutes of last ~ooting were Alfred A. Wiegardt, Clerk J. C. Penney Oo., Malolepszy
read and approved. Dlat, Court, Court C08ts__ 28.16 clothigIg__________________ 1.28

Alfred A. Wiegardt, . Clerk Jerry's Food Center, Malol.
Bank balances as of April 3Otb, Diet. Court, Official postage 9.00 eps'Ly & Beehrle groceries 17.00

1939, read as follows: First Nation- Weller Lumber Oo., Soldiers Koupa] & Barstow Lumber
aibank, Ord, $35,~¥.i5~81; febr;~~ aid fueL_________________ 28.65 oo., Bond, Paddock, Lee
State bank, Ord, ,,5, 7'. 7; us' Weller Lumber Co., Lumber and MalolepszytueL : 15.00
NaUonalbank, Arcadia, $15,325.34. for Clerk's office cablnet,., 7.H Dr. J. G. Kruml County Phy-

MOUO',ll ·by Barber, ,S€'Cond~,d by Weller Lumber Co., Fire clay slclan fees .:____ 29.85
Ball, that County Attorney be dl- for courtbohse furnace____ 1.12 Langel's Grocersy, Collins &
rected to prepare and file in the Weller Lumber Co., Soldiers Paddock groceries-_______ 18.70
matter ot the estate ot Martha aid fueL__________________ 27.05 Hans Larsen Grocery, Ohrlst-
Negley, deceased, a claim for $342.- Wm. Wozniak, Chainman for ortersen groceries________ 6.65
51, amount ot 01d Age Assistance county surveyOf._________ 6.60 1:\lcGrew Shoe Shop, Shoe reo
payments made to her, as provided Henry A. Zikmund, Super- I pairs for F. BalL_________ 1.25
by law. Motion carried. ' visors fees-______________ 60.00 Sarah McManus, Care and

Report of Prank Kruml, County Henry A. Zikmuild, Super- keep of Mildred and Law-
Assistance Director, showing $769.- visors fees · 50.00 renee Lee · 86.00
81, expenditures ,for direct relief S. V. Hansen, Supervisors Mllford Naprstek, Fajmon
during AprIl, 1939, was aoceptecl fees 60.60 board an~ room _"___ 15.00
and ordered plQJced ()'1 file, on mo- Upon motion duly ~arrled, fore- Dr. Lee C. Nay, Profesl}lonal
tion duly carried. . goi.ng report was acce,pted as read, services to Hughes famUy,

Requisition ot ~'rank Kruml, As- and warrants ordered .t,rawn upon laid over ,_____________ 17.60
sistance Director for $900.00 for Oounty General 1<'und in payment Ord Cold Storage, Storage of
direct rellef requirements during ot all claims allowed. ,commodities .______ 2.20
May, 1939, was allowed in the sum Report o! Committee Qn Road Ord Hospital, Hosplp'-l1za-
ot $800.00, upon/motion duly car- Fund claiJPs read as follows to-wit: tlon ot Philbrick and Au-
riegfficlal bond of Leland StllIman, Bd Beranek, Chemicals for I berL 124.00

, Sl10P .A5 J. C. Penney Co., Mrs. Wide-Independe;nt Towns,hip Treasu.rer, ------------------.-- 'l

bearing end()rsement of Committee J. A. Brown, Gasoline deal- meyer clothing- ~i----:.. 8.31
on Bonds>, was formally approved er's bond premium_______ 20.00 HalllSey Drug Store, Medical
by the Board on motion du1y car- C. B. Urow,l Supl,lly Co., Re- supplies__________________ 7.79
rled. 'pairs J___ 29.68 Verne Robbins, Sims rents__ 12.00

Mond and seconded that efl'ec- 1'. B. Hamilt({n, Salary and Dr. J. N. Round, Professlqn-
{ive May 1, 1939, a;alarYI of .Frank m!leage ~ _"__ 122.50 al services to 1<'leeder,
Pray, bookkeeper and office mau in Island Supply Co., Welding Chipps and Christofiersen 50.00
cou:nty hig'hway and bridge depart- gctS______________________ 24.25 Russell Pharmacy, Coromod-
ment,be determined and fixed at Island Supply Co., Elevator ity storage_______________ 20.00
$4500 th i stead ot on ~lrs. John Rysavy, Board

. per mon 'h
n

t t d grader installmenL______ '59.00 room and care of 1<110retllce"
hourly basis as ere 0 ore, an Interstate ~1achinery & Sup-
that SaIne be paid out of the Coun- ply Co., Re'pairs /13.35 BalL - t_
ty Road Fund. Motion duly car- Interstate Machinery & Sup- Safeway Store, Commodities
ried. ply Co., Tractor renta1. 168.88 for Bond, Jorgensen, Van-

Moved and s<:conded that the Steve Kapustka, Road drag- Cleave, Christoffersen, Ba-
balances of the April salaries of ging------

c
'- _ , _ __ _ 8.00 ran~<tnd Lee__-' ,. 42.85

the Couniy Assistance Office Staff Kenly Hardware, Repairs & Sack Lumber Co., 1<'11el for
be paid by warra:nts drawn against su pp1Ie8. ~_ ___ __ 11.65 Sevenker----- _
the Unemployment Rellet Fund. Continental Oil Co. Motor 011 29.68 Albert Strathdee, Groceries
Carried. Pete Kochanowski, Labor & for Ponce famlly ~----

Report of Claims Committee on team ~ 12.60 Vodehnal Pharmacy, Medical
General Fund claims read as fol~ Kokes Hardware, Repairs & supplies ·for Dick King____ 2.50
lows: supplies__________________ 21.93 Waterbury Grocery, Grocer-
Valley County Farm Bureau, Dem Miller, Repairs & labor 2.50 ies for Ander90n_________ ,,6.50

LOt kl L bo 20{) Dr. C. W. Weekes, Profes-January salary~----- 143.33 eon· sen ows , a f-___ • slonal service to M1lIer &
The Arcadian, Printing and l<'/"ank Pray, Labor--------- 20.75 Cl' t fl' A500

t tl 18 75 J E Pray Labor 3850' 'lf1S oersen ~_______ 'l'.

EI!S;O~~~r~~i--i~.:--s;p~~: . Anthony ThiIl, LabO"~~hd-~~: '. Dr. CI~'de W. WIlcox, For
i t 50 00 nail'S 3 90~Irs. Ohas. Wisema:n______ 31.50

V SOl'S ees_______________ . ... --------------------- . A. B. WIlson, Milk for Col-
Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Super- John B. Zulkoskl, Labor and

1 f 50 00 tearD 14 10 lins family 1 _
v so-rs ees_______________ . . ---------------------. Chas. Braden,_ Wagon hire__

J. A. Barber, Supervisors Roland Zulkoskl, Labor---- 2.00, k
R t ted tI Guy Burrows WPA erosenefees ------------------.--- 48.10 epor I acceP

d
upon mOd~n Lester Combs. W,ngon "ire__

J. -A. Barber, Supervisors duly carr ed, an warrants or er- 'f

fees ~_______________ 46.80 ed drawn upou Road 1<'u;nd In pny- ~~:s~~~~te~~~~k~-S~~~==
Mrs. Vera Barger, Conduct- ment ot all claims allowed.

ing 8th grade exams_____ l 6.45 Report ot Committee on Bridge WaIter Guggenmos, Horse
Dr. 1<~. A. Barta, T~sanity" 1<'unu Clair;ns read as' follows, to- hire______________________ 9.50

""'. Alex Grabowski, Wagon bire .15board services____________ 9.20 Wit: Jens Hansen WPA supplies
John G. Bremer, Sup€fvisors John i<'rodeT!ck, Labor_____ 4.55 d . ' . 3 0

52 00 T B Hamilton Salary· and an re.palrs______________ .5
fees --------------------- . ., , ' Karty Hardware Axle grease 6.75A. R. Brox, Travel expense_ 10.00 mlleng€ L_________ 17.45 K k II cl 'V'

K k II d M t . 1 0 es ar ware, , PA sup-.The Capron Agency, Bur- 0 es ar ware, a ena s
I I ' 1750 and supplies 2780 plles_____________________ 15.19. gary ns. prem.__________ . ------------- . Kou pal & Barstow, Materials

Clark Dray Line, Hauling L &. L Batte!'y & Tire Shop, .S{) for WPA project~----"---- 9.34
. coal and rubblS'h_________ 7.70 Tue repalf._____________ 2.77 Paul Ma.dsen, Plow ,repairs_ 1.25
B. O. Clark, Soldier and EYerett Mason, Labor------ ~\,rarvel Motor Co., Kerosene

sailor rel!et co~L________ 6.66 Ord Auto Sales Co., Truck and grease Md hauling
Fred J. Cohen, Deputy sher- repniring L___ '34.65 38 5

17 6 Ha Iy Peterson Labor 1 63 WPA workers____________ .7iff fees
I

·
I
__ .3 ""larn'k Pr~y T ~'bor . ----- 14'25 Bd Mason, Labor .-- 87.53

Clarence M. Dav s, Insan ty ., . ... ,Uo> --------- • Orville ~oyes, Haul(ng WPA
. board services ;__ 3.00 JNaaYteESI~~~~ ~~~~r----~--- ~.~: workers__________________ 48.00
Eugene Dietzgen, SurveYl:llg' ,--------. Albert A. Peterson, Horse

e-qulpmenL
I
-- 7.48 IJTOhl

1
0
1
1

ZpUlakcOl'fiskcl'RLaallboroar-d--C-o-- 7.48 hire _
LaVerne Desmul, Survey ng '~l·'. .,

5 5 1<'relght on lumber 19911) l<'rank Pray, Labor---------\ ohainman________________ .5.------- . Harold Porter Latlor
Mrs. B. A. Eddy, Correcting Wheeler Lumber, Dridge & ' , -------

. 1050 S Jpply Co Oreosoted lum Jay E. Pray, LaboL _8th grade' exams__________. \'., - Sack Lum!ber Co., 'VPA coal
. ~'armers, Grain tr. Supp1y Co. ,ber----------~----------- 668.90 d I th d I k 3 37

Sold iers '~id coaL________ 13.20 Upon motion dUly carried, fore- an a' an pan ------- .
U pt d ~ .. ,Sell Service Station, Equlp-Food Center store, Soldiers going report waQ acce e as reM.! .

aid groceries - -- - - - - - -i-- - -' 13.52 aBndid wea~~anndts l'()nrd~eym;ddenratw no.uPaoln
l

EV~:nStm~~g,a~;g~~- hi~~====
S. V. Hansen, Superv SOl'S l' g.,\1 .._. 1 .

fees 49.50 claims allowed. C. 1<~. O. ,Schmidt, Same _
Mra. E. R. Horner, Correct- Report of Claims committee, on Louie Skibinski, Same _

ing exam papers_________ 10.80 Unemploym€nt ReIie.t ~'und claims WID. Worrel, Sam€ _
\\ Ralph O. IIunter, Hauling read as tollows, to-wit: \ Oliver Whitford, LabQf. _

. I d 11 S . J. A. Barber, Prepaid lightcoa1.____________________ 2.55 Gen a Cra.n a, eWlllg ma- J bill for WPA project 100
J oe J. Jabl.vnskl, Supervisors chine rentaL_____________ J.50 't' S' & --Lo---- .

w· , . G . & S l'Co Protec lye avmgs I an
~~es ----,----------------- 50.60 1<armers ram upp y ., t ~ bId f1.. - 1 • Ass'n., Ren 01 g., orJoe J. Jablo;nskl, Supervisors ~orth LouP, Ooa lor sew- j 500
fe:es _"_ 47.75 irig projecL

r
_ _ 3.15 sewi;ng P[~ CIC\----PA---- .

Alice G. Johnson, Correct- ~~rmersGrain & Supply Co., Geo~ge We., man, W en-
. 360 Ord Janitors supplies for ,gmeerlng________________ 6.00ing exam papers ,._. , . 1.65 Ord Hos'pital , Hospltaliza-

, Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk Bewi.ng projecL__________ ti' nA n h"'d' 711\A
ta t M S '" E Kessl~r· Court on 01 .Denso c H ------ .VVExpreS$, pos ge, e c, pre- r . "", '.~ ,- d led ~

37 05 "~se atron service 6.25 Upon motion uly carr , 10re-pald_____________________ . ' .....u· IlIl ----- going report was accepted as read,
Koupa l & Barstow lIbr. Co., Koupal & Barstow Lumber d d d

If' and warrants or ere rawn uponSoldie,rs aid coaL_________ 29.60 Co., Coa 'or sewlOg pro- "10 Unemployment Rellet 1<~llIld in pay-
Koupal & Barstow ubr. Co., jecL_____________________ v. ment ot all olalms allowed.

Soldiers aid ~oaL-----'----33.45 William Misko, Sewing ma- Upon motion duly carried, meet-
Koupal & Barstow lIbr. Co., chine rel).taL ..:_____ 2.50. d til J 12 1939

Courthouse coal_ _________ 39.50 J. C. Penney Co., Sewing pro- • lllg recesse un une, ,
1 at 10: 00 o'clock A. M.Koupal & Barstow ubr. Co., '. ject mrte.rials____________ 2 .20 IGN LIMA JR

Courthouse coaL_________ 68.80 ~1~s. Georg~a Sta;nley, Sew- (SBAL) . K Cou~ty Clerk
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., mg maohrne rentaL______ 2.50

Soldiers al4 ooa1-:--------- 14.9·5 Halph Stevens Rent ot buIld- "~r Skin Was l:' 11 ()f Pi nples
Dr. J. G. Kruml, Co. Physi- ing for sanitation projecL 10.00 • Yd m I h f u C til tI "

clan fees ~________ 19.00 HaJph Stevens Rent ot buIld- s:;s ve;~~sS~1Ier;;I~ ':~~~ct~s~~g
Jake Lathrop, Chainman for ing for sanitation project_ 10.00·. .

Jo~~r;~·y~~;k~~-CO.-Atl~n_e-y~ 2040 Mhs~u~~ ~~t~~S~~~~ic~~~~_t: 1.75 ~~/~r~~~ s~~~~,~P1;~ 'a~!o~o:e~~~
Stenographic help-f----__ 11.25 Margaret Wentworth, Rent bt ~~:~r~ a~I:1I~~W:ve;a~~~~t!~T;~

Clara M. McClatchey, Co. building for sewing project 15.00 ' .... .
Supt., Official postage ,10.00 l<'rank Kruml, Miscellaneous that .so often afg1avates a bad com-

Clara M. McClatchey, 00. ,.' postage, telegrams & sup- plexlOn. l!.~ 1<. llel"anek.
Supt., OffiCial mileage_____ 22.45 plies prepa!d_____________ ZO.85 ---------------!..----------~---

Nebr. Office Service Co., Framk Kruml, Official m!1<l-,
Typewriter rentaL_______ / 5.00 age ~_ . 2.7.86

Nebr. Office Service 00., 1<'rank Kruml, Miscellaneous
Typewriter service and postage, transportation,
rental 16.00 etc., prepald______________ 30.12

The Ord Quiz, Printing and Nebr. Office 'Service Co.,
'\ suppll\is-_________________ 67.91 Typewrite service________ 13.50
The Ord Quiz, Printing an4 ~ebr. Continental Telephone

supplies 165.Q7 00., Toll and service______ 8.90
Neil Petersen, Chainman for J. W. Baird, M. D., Profes-

county surveyor 6.00 sfonal services to Owen &
Mrs. K. 1M. Peterson, Correct- May .:______ 21.00

ing exam papers__________ 10.80 J. W. Baird, M. D., Protes-
Emanuel Petska, Co. Survey- sional services Snider case 11.80

Qr, SurveYlng____________ 49.60 Mrs. Charles Barber, Ca~e ot
Emanuel Petska, Co. Survey- Mrs. Coplen__2___________ 10.00

or, Surveying ,- . 39.dO Brown-McDO',llald Co., Cloth-
. Dr. J. N. Round, Soldiers aid ing for Malepszy,__________ 9.43

med!cation_______________ 4.00 Ed 1<'. Beranek, Medicines
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff, Sher- for Clemny & Peckhams_:. 4.25

ilt and jailer fees_________ 17.76 John Ciemny, Grocertes for
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff, Sher- LibcrskL __-'______________ 6.00

Iff and jailer fees,________ 18.56 B. O. CI:\l'k, Fuel for Wise-
Sack Lumber & Coa1 Co., man, Carmody and Hunt

CoaL ~_______________ 23.50 fami1ies__________________ 1.76
Sack Lumber & Coa1 Co., Council Oak Store, Grocer-

Soldier aid coaL ,___ 12.61 ies for Peckham, Lakin &
School Dist. ~o. 19, Use of Sorensen_________________ 36.00

sohool for 1938 elecHons__ 6.00 Dan Dugan Oil StatiO\ll, Fuel
,Nate Sinkler, Chainman tor for Jorgensen____________ 6.00

surveyor +-___ 3.60 John.Erickson, Ponce reJ;lL_ 4.50
Sorensen Drugs, Soldier aid 1<~armers Grain & Supply 00.,

modicines ·_________ 12.32 Ciochon and Christoll'erS€n
J. V. Suchanek, Supervisors fueL_____________________ 7.00

I
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MAY 10, 1939'

3 Days'

Only-

-George Hubbard has been able
to be out on the streets for severar
days, but he has to be very care
ful about his neck, whioh will both
er him for some tlme to come.

-Bill Pierce came from Lincoln
Monday and remained until Tues
day to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Pierce and other friends
here. -

-Mrs. Henry Zlkmurid and son
Allen drove to Grand Island Sun
day and rnot Mrs. Zikmund's stster,
Mrs. C. J. VanBoven, who with her
two small daughters Cara Jean and
Joanna caine from Fargo, N. D., to
spend several weeks visiting rela
tives. .

-Mr. arid Mrs. George (BUd)
Hoyt and 61J.aron Lee are moving
to Arcadia, where Bud has a good:
job in a barber shop the-re. 'Mrs.
Maude Rockhold is in Arcadia
helping the famlly get located. !

Rotary PIg Club. the 2nd.
Rotary pig club, 2nd met at the

horne of Edward McCarville, May 5..
The lesson was about the correct
fec<Hngs o'f hogs. For entertain
ment ia kangaroo court was held,
also music on an accordion amd
mouth harp was furnish€d by Or
ville Leach. Instead of the re-gu
lar meeting a party will be held at
the Axthelrn home, May 26. A de
llclous cake and candy was served'
by the hcstess, Doryce McGee, re
porter.

The group will take up the s-econd'
year in sewing, which Is the "4-H
Girls' Summer Wardrobe." The
club ds looking forward to another
enjoyable suenmer.c-Roberta Cook,
reporter.

\ .

L. G. SULLIVAN
~retary-Treasurer

Melt's Dress Shirts
~li~~ ~.~~~~~_~_._ __ S1.00
~L~~__:'~~.~~ .. ~ .._ _ ,. 9 Be

,
Ladies House Dresses

Extra good quality

~~~.~-~--~-~--:_~-~~..._... -- .. --_.,---- .... SSe

Men's Spring Suits
\ Every Suit new this spring

~~1~;·--.. ------... -- ...S13~8 S
~;1~~~ __ .. .. . S1" o.S

Men's Silk Ties
~~;~~--~~-~.~~~~~ .. -- ...._....... !;Oc

80 Square Prints
~~r~_~~--~~~~~~:~~~ .. ----L 13C

through the

BROKEN BOW PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

I

I
If interested see me at tpe National Fann Loan
Association Office in Ord on Monday, May 15th."

"General Purpose Loans to Farm
ers and Stockmen at 4th%intetest

~----------------------~

JunIor Prlscllla,
The Junior Pnlsol l'la 4-H club Illlet

Saturday for an all day meeting at
the home of their deader, Mrs. IJ.
B. Walford, fIolf the purpose ~ or
ganlz Ing a summe-r wardrobe pro
ject. There were nine 1939 mem
bel'S, one new me-mber and one as
sociate member present. They
studied the first lesson, dealing
wit·h plans for a wardrobe, know
ing yourself, and stYle in dress.
The omcers elected were: Presddent
Elinor Walford, vicepre8'ide.nt,
Charlene Munn, secretary and
treasurer, Donetta Johnson, news
reporter, Priscilla Flagg, cheer
leader, Reva Linooln, pianist, Aud
rey Holt. The next meeting will
be May 20.-Priscilla Flagg, report-
er. \

i· Cloarvlew Club.
The Olearview club met at the

Lou Florian home Sunday, May 7'.
The meeting was called to order
by the president and all members
were present, E~iJ Penas and AI
rich Flortan were visitors. A dean
onstratlon of vaccinating calves
was given. The next meeting will
beheld at the Ben Maly home, June
H.-John Duda, reporter.

Valleyslde Pro-gresshes.
The Valleyside Progressives 4-H

C;luh held a meeting at the Valley
side school house on May 4, to or
ganize a club for this year. The
following were elected offic€rs:
President, Elva Fuss, vice presi
dent, Thelma Collins, secretary,
Betty Jean Fuss, and news report
er, Roberta Cook. Mrs. Claire Cle
ment has been chosen as leader.

i SPORT NEWS I
• 4-H CLUB NEWSl.--------- . 1

Ladies Sunlnl~r Hats
48c, 88c and $1.48

Value up to $2.95 /

Ladies Sleeping Pajanlas
~t·~~li~.~~~~ S1 e00

,Fast Color Prints
~~;g'--~-~~~.--------.-- ...... ------..:.. --_..-9 c

Big Sale
- Thursday • Friday ~ Saturday'

"

You'll Save $ If You Shop Early!

Ladies Wash Dresses
" .80 Sq1.,lare Prints, Fast Colors

3i~f;"~.~_~_~~... .. _. __. :__ .. 4 4 c
LADIES

Spring Coats and Suits
~~~~~~ ~.. -- .. -- --.~ ..S6.8S
~~1~{; : ..S9 G8 S

t .

BOHEMIAN

FeatherTicking
~~l;~.~_~~~ __ .. ~__ ... :__ .... .29c

FRANKHRON
Nu-Way Cleaners and Tailors

r _

~--------------------J
I .

, PLEASANT HILL ;
I .
"'--................~.........................

Mr. and Mrs. paul Duemey were
supper guests of. Albert Haught's
Monday evening. It was Mre. Due-
mey's birthday. :
. Mr. and Mrs. cecil VanlIoosen

and family enjoyed Ice cream at
Herbert Goff's Fr iday evening.

The little baby of Tony CummIns'
was a little better Tuesday morn
Ing .after a bad day Monday. She
has the flu and pneumonia for a
second time this year,

Roberta Maxson Is vistlng her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Max
son. She I., enjoying a few days
vacation from her work In Lin- m14·..",.-..,.,.~'<I'-..,.,.~..,.,-..,.,.~..,.,-,.,.r#04..,.,-,.,.r#04..,.,_ _..,.,.~_ _..N~
coin.

Donald Haught was stck with
the flu over the week end and
missed school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wllliams and
family attended the birthday party
for his father Lee Wllliams at the
Arthur Stillman home Saturday.
He was 98 years old.

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Cummins
were supper guests of Albert
Haught'6 Thursday evening.

Mrs. Alex Brown aften.d€.'d the
Style Show given by Miss Bloom
enkamp and the first year "Home
Economics" class.

Mos't everyone is busy planting
corn. ,A few have finished. Some
places have many grasshoppers.

This community had a nice show
er Tue~day, M~y 2 and again Satur
day evening.

Marjorie Brown spent the week
end with Audrey ~sota.

-Mrs. 1<'I6'rence Ohapman has
been having a siege of the flu for
the ~ast week but was feeling
som ewhat bette l' Tuesday. I!l'l~..,.,--..r#04..,.,-,.,..r#04""!..",.,.,..,.,.~..",.-..,.,.~..",.-..,.,.~..",.-..,.,.~..",.##i1

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en at the home of Mrs. Geneva

". Strohl Saturday night in honor of
her daughter, Mrs, Glen Fahey and
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardner, son
Dick and daughter Mona Jean drove
to Dunning Saturday to visit Mrs.
Gardner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dunn. Mrs. Dunn returned
horne with them Sunday to visit.
Erlene and Aurel Gardner stayed
with Mrs. Martha Corrick while
their parents were away.

The auction sales' have been
c·hange-d from Monday to Tuesday.

Bernard Ralls speAt the week
end at the home of his uncle ·Paul
Ralls and iamUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roblyer and
nephew Eldon Coleman were call
ers In Burwell Saturday.

Miss Hazel Dunbar, daughter of
Mr. and! Mrs. John Dunbar and
Leonard Stapleman were married
Saturday, AprfI 26 at Broken Bow.

Mrs. Avis Capp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Austln and Curtis
Capp were united in marriage at
Dunning, April 29. They will live
in Milburn and manage a store
there. .

, ,

'-

F'ull F'ashioned
Ringless Chiffon

Sh~er, pure silk 4
threads she'll love-.

Smart New
Summer
Shades!

\ 5C and lOc
A grand selection!

CHOCOLATES
A full pound of 25c
delicious candy _

The Senior class wlll present a
vitalized commencement program
in place of the old type main
speaker program Thursday evening
May 11 in t!he highschool audi
torium.

Miss Kate Beals Is employed at
the Jake Beals home at Moulton.

Miss Dorothy Craig of Omaha Is
visiting her 'sister MIS. Lloyd
Lewis and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Orval Smith have
been entertaining Mr. Smith's sis
ter and husband from California.
They returne,d home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Wlley drove
to Savannah, Mo., Wednesday to
bring Mrs. Wlley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. post back. Mr. Post has been
taking treatments at the hospital
there.

,Borb Wiley was' 111 with the flu
the first of the week and unable to
drive hi., truck on his route.

The Baccalaureate exercises
were held Sunday evening, May 7
In the high school auditorium. The
farewell sermoJ1 was given by Rev.
Light of the Taylor and Burwell
CongregaUona.l ohurches. Rev.
Harold Massie of the Evangellcal
ohurch gave the invocation and
benediction. Archie Campbell
read the scripture. The music wa,s
giv€n by the girls glee club led by
Miss Plumer and accompanied by
Miss Ila Newbocker and Miss Lu
ella Campbell. The Junior class
was in chargo of -th~ ushering and
d~corating.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. ·Johnson of
Kansas are visiting relatives and
friends in Taylor and vicinity.

Miss Margare,t Roblyer completed
her school term at t·he Galbreath
school Saturday.

Rev. narst, district superinten
dent, {)f Lincoln, will hold qua.r
terly conferen·co 1"riday evening,
May 12. He goes to Rose Satur
day for quarterly- conference and
then will hold communion services
here Sunday evening.

Henry Parker is visiting his
mother, Mrs. O. parker and other
relatives. He lJ.as been employed
for some time in Idaho.

A birthday supper was given in
honor o·f Wm. Helmcamp'., birth
day 1"riday. His ohlldren and a
few other relatives wete present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hyde and
family of Gran·d Island spent the
week end with relatives in and
near Tay~or. .

Jim Moon . accompanied Matt
Replogle to Riverton, Wyo. last
week.

Robert W~llington wa~ able to
re-turn to school Wednesday of last
week after several days albsenoe
):laving been lIi with pneumonia.

..;\. miscellaneous 6hower was
given in honor of Mr. and, Mrs.
1<'red (1<'ritz) Strong 1<'rlday ove
ning. They received many nice
and useful gifts. .'

Mrs. Wlll Bromwich is very 111.
She I., having a very baa cas'e of
flu. Mr~. Dora coleman of Burwell
Is caring for her.

..
~~-~._---------------~I TAYLOR NEWS I
1••••••~~~~~~~~~~. J

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

.
5c'

Lace
Trimmed

49c
Bias cut
rip-proof \
seams!

"Mother"
on white
lawn
hankle$

On Mother's Day, Give Her

•

HANDKERCHIEFS

400 Acres of potatoes Planted Near Burwell

RAYON TAFFETA SLIP

V>FISJ'RINGER'S
W, Variety Store

Round Park News

TUltTLE CUEEK NEWS
~lr. anI! ~1rs. 1<'rank Kosmicki and

son of Asllton were Sunday visitors
at the John and Anton Welnlak
homes. Mrs. Kosmicki is the moth
er of ~ladanlS John a(lld A'nton Wel
niak.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
family visited friends in Burwell
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Porter, Vic
Welnlak and Vern.1. Worm were
Thursday enning ~visitors at Joh;n
Welniak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fl<'tnk Baran and
Nadine visited at Paul Szwanek's
Sunday. ,

This is t:he last week of school at
Disrtrlct 33. A school picnic wlll be
held S,nday. ,

The seventh and eighth graders
were taking examinatlons Tuesday
at J~]ly ria.

Ben Sheppard and famlly were
Ord visitors. last Saturday.

John Boro, Stanley Vitek and
Joe Kam~rad from our neighbor
hood helped with the repair work
ou t·he Geranium Catholic churcrh
last Saturday.

The Jo11n Klanecky famlly were
visitors at Ed Tvrdlk's on Sunday.

Glen Bruner trucked hogs to
Sargent for Oharles Brown and
Joe Kamara,d la.st Thursday.

A nice rain of .66 of an inch fell
here Tuesday evening, another
shower on Wednesday was also
welcome.

Frances Kamarad and daughter
were Sargent visitors 'last Satur
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pesek, sr.,
Mr. and ~~rs.Louls <>Sentowskl and
Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank pesek, jr. at
tended the Ruzlckl-Michalski wed
ding dance at the Jungman haIl
last Monday evening. They re
ported a large crowd present and
all had a' good time.

,
prior to the banquet and at the ap
pointed time about 100 guests had
gathered In t'he reception room. The
grand march to the dining hall was
led by Billie Anderson and Miss
Opal Kern. Followlng the cocktail
course, Carrol Demaree, junior
class president gave the welcome
and Miss Ethel Howard, in behalf
of the senior class; gave the re
sponse. During the dinner course
the girlt octet sang two numbers
under tlie directlon of M. H. Struve.
The class prophesy, written in
poetry form, was read by Miss Opal
Kern, The waiters and waitresses
from the sophomore class, dressed
in Mexican costumes, ; gave a Mex
ican medley. After the dessert
course va skit, "In Monterey" was
given by Miss Marietta Udell and
Gerald Hald, assisted by Dorothy
Goodell, Llean .Phlllip·ps, Carrol De
Maree and Vernon JohnsoPl. The
tables were beautiful with Mexican
gourds, pottery and bouquets and
Mexican style dishes. The pro
grams carried out the Me-a and the
favors were donkles drawing small
carts ladened with n.uts anq candy.

Potato planting by tractor was the order of business on the Dave
Sartin farm near Burwell during Aprl}, as this Moore photo proves.
Fifteen to 20 acres were planted dally by this method. On the front
tractor here is Marvin Mallcky w1J.lle the planter has Harold 1;lo,Ilsall
at the controls, l1heback tractor is driven by Henry Bonsall with
Frank Malick on the tractor. There are 350 to 400 acres of potatoes
In the Burwell area thls spring.

,.

\prompt
to all

DENTIST

Tel€phone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

FUAZIER FUNE1UL PAULOR3
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fealler

Licensed Morticlans

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified SerflC&4

Ord Phones 19) and 38

FRANK A, BARTA, M. D.
SPECULIST. . .

E1e, Ear, Nose nd. Throat
Glasses Fitted'
Phone 85J

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic physicians and

Surgcons
General Practiee

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Ericsol\ 1: 00 to 6:00 every

Tuesday,

H. B. VanDecar,
Latoyer

Practice In aU courts,
and careful attention
busIness,

Plflns were made for tne Mother's
Day party to be given In the base
ment lof <the Christian church,
Thursday afternoon, May 11. The
next meeting will be lleld Wednes
day arternoon May 17 with Mrs.
Vida Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dill and daugh
ter o·! West Point were guests Sat
urday of Mrs. Mamie Anderson, sis-
ter of Mrs. Dill. . •

W. L. McMullen returned home
Saturday from a few days business
trip through the western part of
the state. \

~lr. and Mrs. R. D. Miller went to
their home in Wolbach Friday after
spending the past week in Burwell ~_--::--------------;-------_:_-----
visiting relatives. Mrs. Miller was
caring for her daughter, Mrs. R. B.
Grnnkomeyer, who was quite 111
with the flu. She is slowly Irnprov
ing at present. Mr. Miller was as
sisting Ora Mlller with the painting
of the R: B. Mlller house and re
turned to Burwell Sunday to con
tinue with that work. .

The basement is being excavated
for ,the first house to be bullt in
Burwell for eomo time. ,Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Olcott have purchased
the lot .9wnedby Mrs. Butts In the
east part of town between the Ly
man Kern proper-ty and that oc
cupied by the John Banks family,
and a dwelling 36-28 feet will soon
be under construction.

The senior class of the Burwell
high school gave their play "The
High School Mystery" to a crowded
house. in tho high school auditorium
last Wednesday evening. Se;nlors
taking parts were May Etta Kinney,
Elinor Doran, Betty Horner, .Ethel
Howard, Betty Manastl, Evelyn
Banks, Melvin Gideon, Dale Size
mere, He ruian Treptow Rex Ilgen
fritz. Wayne Wood arid Reuben
Sorensen.

Baccalaureate services will be
held in the h'lg'h school auditorium
Sunday even~ng, May 14.' Com
mence-ment exercises will be held
Friday eve:ning, May 19.

The members of the P. E. O. chap
ter entertained the senior girls Oif
the high school·and the wives of
the school men at a r«eption at
the home of ~lrs. R:alph Walker on
Tuesday evening. A rece'ption of
this nature is being held each year.
A pageant, historical in seHing, was
given by a group of women with
Mrs. M. H. StruHI as soloist. The
his,tory of America from its begbl
ning until the present time was de
picted by this panQrama. A man
dolin solo was pla)-ed by Mrs. West
accompanIed on the plano by Mrs.
Halph Douglas.

Thos. 'Conner is seriously III at
his home. \

Woman's club guest day was held
Monday in Pilgrim Hall of the Con
gr~gational church. A large num
ber of WOIllen ga,thered at the hall
at noon and enjoyed a pot luck din
'leI' together. .The tables were
beautifully decorated with lllac and
choke cherry blossoIUs and tapers
in the same colors. Table favors
of small ~askets containing potted
plants added to the beauty of the
tables. Plans were <l;lscussed for
the next year's work which wlll be
gi~l next ·September.

The P. P. A. organizatla,n of the
high school held a special meeting
at the school building l rast Wednes
day afternoon to raise the newly
eleoted officers from 'Green hands'
to '1"uture Farmers'. Some of the
requiremeats ·for 1'uture 1<'an11ers
are that they have $25 invested in a
project and be able to lead a 10
minute class discussion on some
farm project. \
I C. C. Scofield, superbltendent of
·t!;J.e schools at Shelby this )'eor, has
been elected by t'he Burwell school
board ,as the new superintendent
for the next school yoar. Mr. Sco
field taught in Maywood and Silver
Creek before going to Shelby where
he ,a.pent thepa.st two years. He
expects to move his family to Bur- ;,,;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;:;::;;;;::;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;
"{ell by August 1.

The junlor- senior banquet wa.s
held in tho school auditoriuIll Fri
day evening at 7 o'clock. Mexican
Invitations were sent out a week

O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

Ord, Nebras~1l
\ I

omce Phone U

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
i ORD, NEBRASKA--

E.S.Murray

SOONER MILO
SEED

or

Rutar Hatchery
Ord,Nebr.

Have a limited supply of .
hand-picked clean, high
germination seed. Leave
your orders now. See

c. VV. VVeekes,~.D.
Surgery and X-Ray

lllldlng

rhoDe 377

C. J. l\1ILLER. M. D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D,

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

Sllecia.'l attentloll given to SUR- 1------------
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

,
ORD D'IRECTORY
. I

~..,.,.",.,--..,.,.",....,."~..,.,..,,,.,.,.,...,..,.~~

~ , I

F. L. BLESSING

1 block south of postoffice,
phone 41J Ord, Nebraska.
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Miss Gayle Messenger was a
Grand jaland visitor last Wednes
day.

The Domestic Sdence dub held
their last meeting of the year at
rthe home of Mrs. Carrol Walker
Wednesday afternoon. The women
who wllI become members of the
dub next fall were guests of the
club at this meeting.

Mr. and Mr6. Asa Anderson ac
companied by Mrs. Oney Anderson
and MrS. John Anderson went to
Omaha last Wednesday where they
met Mrs. Everett Majors and
daughter Nora Ray of Troy, Mich.,
who is visiting in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ander
Bon. Rev. Majors accompanied his
wife and daughter as far 86 Om
aha and from there went to a
Methodist church conference in
iKansas City.

Rev. B. C. Heinze spent Tuesday
in Hastings attending a meeting of
distr lct presbyters of the Pente
costal churches,

Mrs. christine Fiock of the Rose
vale neighborhood is a patient in
the County Hoopital at the pres
ent time suffering from a bad at
tack of flu.

,Mr. and Mrs. Guy Anderson and
son Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. Le
Roy Anderson were visitors in
Sutherland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc:\lullen
and family were dinner guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Miller Sunday everrtng, During
the afternoon the McMullen fam
lIy and Mr. and Mrs. Mlller en
joyed a ride to Ord.

Mrs. Frank Kennedy is improv
ing from her recent Illness and is
able to be up most of the time.
Her sister, Mrs. Harry Brockman
who was caring 'or her returned
to her home near Taylor Monday
evening accompanied by Melvin
Kennedy who wlll visit in the
BrOCkman home.

Beth Dittmer was a week end
guest in the home of Miss Maxine
Sharp. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Neumeyer an S%,-lb. daughter on
Wednesday, May 3.. Dr. E. J.
Smith was the attending physician.

:Wayne Hall who has been suf
fering from llneumonla in the
Oram hospital since last Wednes
day was a,ble ~o return to his home
Tuesday.

A number o! friends of Mrs.
Verna VanPelt gathered at her
home 7 mUes east of Burwell Tues
day as a surprise to help her cele
Ibrate her birthday anniversary.

Two new in~truments have been
recently added to the high school
iban<1. They are a glockenspiel, a.n
instrument which resembles chimes
in tone, and the tYlllpani. or ket.tIe
drums. These instruments wlll be
used by the Burwell Municipal
Bands in their concerts at the park
this summer.

The New century club was en
tertained at the home of Mrs. Hazel
Graber Wednc<sday afterno·on, May
3. Follow'ing the business ;neet
lng a lesson on 'Personalitles was
presented by Mrs. Cela. Wh~eler.
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r8B·D~SEpti' LIFE INSURA~CE
. FOR POULTRY . I

.6.t the Int .Ip ,f Diarrhea '~
Coccldlo.I., Cholen, T7PlIold , ~~
Ir &a1 Intllltlnal troalll, 11'" ~
LAR-O-SEP III til, drink, I"!O
P...ltf7 nlaln ......r 1>, It.

ED F. BERANEK, DruggIst
NOLL SEED COMP!EY

Ord, Nebraska.

-Guy Becker of Burwell was
looking after business affairs in
Ord last Wednesday afternoon. .

-Glen Banks or Burwell passed
through Ord F'r iday afternoon on
his way to some place in the direc
tion of Artadia.

-Among Garfie1d county VISitOI:S
in Ord oSatwrday were R. R. Night
engale, daughter Gladys and baby,
Murray Cornell, S. V. Mentzer and
Eimer MUleI'.

-Another wa.mlng of the av
prodoh of summer caine Saturday
morning when Nels Hansen and 1<'.
J, Cohen were soon 'putting up too
awnings at the city llil.ll. .
I ~Mrs. Bilty Bogert of Harlem,
Mont., wrote her sister, Miss Twila
Brlckner telling of finding and kill
ing a rattlesnake with 8 rattles
and a button -right where her child
ren were playing in the ya.rd.

-Mrs. Hannah Riley, superinten
dent ot the sewing room at Bur
well, was ill Oro on busdnesa Satur
day morning, returning to Burwell
on the morning bus. '

-Mrs. Asa Anderson and daugh
ter Sonia Avon went to Burwell
Thursday to vlslt in the ABa And
ers-on, sr., ,home. TheIr daughter,
Mrs. Ev,eret,t Major, and baby came
Wednesday from Troy, Mich., for a
visit with her parents.

. . ,

3 L1)s.12e· . 15 '
poun(L ; ~ __.. CRed Bag Coffee

A iJ'n(ler, orange fIa, ored, jelly confedion at a ,err specIal
prIce for thIs sale.

Red RaSIJ)Jerrl"es ~Iorning Light 63' ,Xo. 10 Can . C
The bl';md me-ans tlie choicest fruit in well fill~d cans. Add
pectin for excellent je-lly and preserles. ,

B d Council 221·0z'. 16· Po~nd 5rea Oa~T----- LoaleL. C Loaf ----____ C
E.\.Cdlellt brealt fol' sand"lches. E,ery loaf contains a gen
erous quantil)· of milk and, 'grnnulated. sugar•

W t" 210.foot 13 2,12ii-foot 33ax tiX., ~. __ ~ rolls____ C rolls____ C
?:he bea,)' "axed llape~ ,~'ith cut!er for the p~otecUon of per.
lslmble fOllds and for hnlllg baking dIshes.

Orange Slices.. __ .. -.~..-._._ .. ....Lb. 9c

Lever Bros. Products
WEEK.E~D Sl'ECULS

LUX, Smal.l Pkg.....9c Large pkg ' T :.20C
LUX TOILE.'T SOAP, Cake , 6c
RINSd, Small Pkg 8c Large Pkg , 20c
LIFEBUOY, Cake : 6c

Cris'co ~bL~~u~~~e : h • 49c
The popular pure yegefabte shortening for cakes and other
(lastr)·. Preferred by mally for dC('p frying. Bur tbe 3·1b.
can for econolDr.

T Council Oak "}'ull }'lalOttd", ~~ Lb. 24eas Green 19(', ~~. Lb. Orange pekoe_____________ C
I

Cact'fulIy selected teas tlmt nee deliciously good "hen Iced
or sen ed piping hot.

Head Lettuce .__ .. .__~ ..each 5c
Winesap Apples.~._ ..~,.---. -. __ Albs.19c·
O I Xl'''' T{'XllS 4nlons pountL :. C

N P t t lull'go Ca!iiornIll 14ew 0 a oes ;; Pounds }·or_______________ C

Egg Noodles ~:1~~\Jag--~-----------:----;-----6c
Pure Egg Xoodles, either fine orbro,'ld for soups and com.
llinatlon dishes. . I,

}'IUDAY AND SATURDAY, MAy 12 AND 13

CtG B J JIornInll' Light 25u reen ean:s 3 No.2 Cans . C
• !

The full Xo. 2 can. When lOU note th('se ~ans bear the
JIondng .(,igllt Label JOu at once recognIzQ them as a real
\ alue at the specIal pdce. .

1~'6ToRES:
YOOB I'8IEBD A'r JIlBAL'1'IllDI

I,
---- -. _._------~_. -- ._---

Jelly Tart Cookies i·~~~~~~-T--------- 25c
You will be ddlgl1t('d with thIs new additIon to our line of
lan<')' cookIes. Cocoa base, topped ,vl~h marshnutllow, cQeoa.
nut and hlet red jelly. .

\

R B d Old Countey 8ye rea Poun(1 LoaL ,______C
Au old st)le ne br('ad ,"ith caraway seed. Fresh baked for
Co~ncil Oak. . I '

M I "DIl\ln }'resh" \ 17us trOpms 2 2·oz. Cans ,__,- . C
Tin)', unble~ched, culthate~, sIlced buttons. Ther add nalor
10 steaks, roasts, sou118, stews and grades. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenn'eth Leach
of the Coryell station spent Thurs-
day in Grand Island. '

-A. W. Kiefer of Lincoln, Oor
yell representative, was in Ord on
business last Wedn~sday.

-John Wiberg and Harold Van
Wageue n of Burwell were evening
visitors in Or{J Thursday.

-Henry St ara flulshed the paint
ing on the buildings of the federal
land bank farm known as the Al
bert Volf place Iast week.

-Mrs. B. M. Hardenbrook, area
supervisor for women's projects,
was ,iln Greeley lastWe-dnesday
conferring with MI·s. Anne 1<'oley at
the sewing center there.

-lVIr. and Mrs. Charles Bals re
turned last week from a vacation
spent at ExcelsIor ~prings, Mo.
Both are 'ft>eling much better than
when they left.

-Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Harris ot the
Kent community west of Bdrwell,
were In Ord early 'Thursday morn
ing to take 'home a supply of ibaby
chicks from the Rutar Hatchery.

-Jim Berryman of Burwell, sup
ervisor for the state highway de
p~rtme-nt, and Jack White, also of
Burwell, were in Ord on busine-ss
Saturday.

-Boyd Holloway has been hav
i;ng quite a serious time with his
left eye. ~ conditlon has develop
ed whlch is puzzling the doctors
and lis g',iving the young man much
trouble. .

-.Ralph. Hu'as of Ogden, U., was
i:n Ord lt1r iday, and visited for a
shorttlmeher~ and in Burwell.
He w,a,s oue or a group of seven
men sent out by hi:> company to
drive ears,back to Ogden from De
troit. The' Qthers ,re'illained In
Gl·and Island whHe Ralph was yJ
siting here.

Relieve the Pain of
RHEUMATISM
9~i!~t~!ctn! pain~~R!e!!r:!.
Arthritig, l<euritis. Neural,gia, Lumbago,
and Sciatica. get quick·actl~g MY ACI N.
Put up in easy·to·take tabletS; containing no
opiates or narcotics... Must give 25
prompt relief or your money C
will be refunded. Cost. only

Sorensen Drug store

-Will Witt of near Ericson was
ill Ord Saturday.

-Barney Keefe of near Burwell
was 1n Ord on a business mission
Wednesday evening.

-J'ohn Dohrn ot Grand Island
was in Ord between bussos 1<'riday
on business matters.

-Ed Lee and Homer Sample
Were Ord visitors Saturday arter
noon trom North Loup.

-Dr. J, W. McGinnis made a pro
fesalonal trip to tihe vlcini,ty ot
Scotia Saturday morning.

-Nels Johnsona:nd daughter,
Mrs. Helen Hili, moved FrIday
from the corner of .15th~nd 0
streets to 1Jhe Frank Petska, sr.,
proporfy in the 2100 block on K
stre-et. "

-Mrs. Helen Loeffler and Adrian
Carsonvboth of Ord, ale llsted as
patl€ll1ts in the St. Francis hospital
in GI"and Island, entering Frlday.
The former isa medical patient
and the latter Is there for surgIcal
treatment. C

-Rev. Clarence Jensen return
ed Saturday evening from a trip to
It'remont, Nebr., where he conduct
€od evangelistic services,a:nd also
to Kansas City. '

-Oapt. R. }<'. Weller of the st~te
hig'hway PiWtrol is authority for the
statement that 488 persons WNe ar
rest€od I,ast month, the most of any
month since the patrol was organ
ized.· Valley. county can be proud
of the fact that of that number not
a ~i!ngle person was arrestod for
traffic V'1oIa tion in April
~Mrs. BessIe Hudnall of Palmer,

who had been vig.lting her daughter
Mrs. Paul Lumbard since Sunday,
was called to Palmer Thursday to
attend the tuneral the-re that aft
en~oon of her mother-in-law, Mrs.
C. 1<.1 Hudnall. She planned to re
turn -to Ord I'ater for a further visit.

-LeRoy It'rozler was called to
S41rgent last Wednesday to cOillduct
a funera1 servIce for a Mrs. It'oster.
):<'ay Spooner was out of Sargent at
the time and his son had been call
od to the country by a death, so Mr.
r'l·azler'tOOk charge of the service
for them.

-A copy of the Cornhusker
Countryman, publication of the Ne
braskaschQol 'of agriculture, for
April,shows a group picture of the
members of the l<'armers' fair board
fOUl'teon "in all. Among them is
})dwin Rousek of Sarg"~lt, who Is
business manager, of the publica
tion.

-.\ marriage license was .Jssu('d
in Grand Island Wednesday to An
son C. Kinney, 59, of Burwell, and
:\lrs. :\!artha Adams, 55, of Ohlcago
III. The oouple w€ore married by
JUllge Paul~. Kirk. :VII'. KiIl~leY is
well known in BunveI1, where he
has lived for a number of years.

-:\liss Dorothy Doran, who is a
freshman in the college of arts and
science$- at the University of ~e

oraska, was a bus, 'passenger to
13urwell 1<'riday €vening, going
there to spr~ld the week e-nd with
her ,parents, :VIr. aild Mrs. J. H.
DOI'an, and family.

-L\1rs. Rudolph Hamsa. 0(' Scotia
came to Ol'd on the bUB Saturday
evenIng to consult her dentist here
and to vis'it Mr. and l\!rs. E. IJ.
Kokes and family. Sunday James
Hamsa of Clarkson and Dr. and
l\Irs. H. A. Hamsa of Scotia carne to
Ol'd to spend tho day .with the
Kokes family. They all returned
to Scotia Su,nday en,ning.

-In the spring number of Out
door :\c1bl'aska, a publlcatlon put
out by the game, forestation and
parks Commission, appear a nUll\
bel' of pictur('s of persons fishing
or telling fish stories. One of the
laHor s'hows Judge Jol111 J./ Ander
sen €Xil1aining to his brotherFra:'lk
all about the big fellow that got
away, walle the mon hold a string
of smaller catfish.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWl

• • . fin,

• Distinguished a. a
courteous host' to its pa
trons the world bTer.
Quiet luxury and simple
elegance at reasonable
rates. 400 modern. cont
fortable rooms. furnished
in excellent taste. $2.50 it
day and up.

OMAHA'SWEI.CO.ME TO THe WORLD

THOUGHTFUl
\SERVICE

Personal I terns'
. ,

i.

DISTINGUISHED

-Vern Anderson of Burwell was
in Ord attending to business mat
ters Frtiday morning.

-J. L. TeMo finished SOI\l~ floors
in theL. H. Rogers home last week
and this week is finishing two
rooms in the Irvin M€l'rllI .home.

-Mrs. Nina Thompson under
went a major operation at the
Clinic Saturday morning. Dr. C.
W. Weekes was her surgeon.

-Dave Ingraham of North Lou1l
purchased a new Plymouth ot the
C. A. Anderson Motor company last
Saturday, . ,

----<Bert Sell of Arcadia and J. E.
Brady or Lincoln were in Ordfrom
Arcadia Friday morning on bust-
ness. ,\

-Ray Grabowski, b 0 x 555D,
Route 3, 'I'aeoma, WalSh., wrote the
Quiz the past week and became a
new subscriber. I

-,Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata of
Grand Island came to Ord Satur
day afternoon and remained until
Sunday afternoon as the guests of
relatives here.

-Charley Hunt and Bert N~d
ha,m BiPent all last week and part
ot this at work on a group ot farm
bui1dings on a farm 7 miles south
east of Greeley.

-Mrs. C. E. Norris returnoo last
'Dhursday from a three weeks' visit
to her daughter, Mrs. Ted Lathrop
an{J family at Blair. Whll€ Mrs.
Lathrop is not yet weIl, she is
feeling much better than she diid.

-C. E. Austin ot Ericson was in
thil Quiz offi,ce Saturday 'and said
that his liutle daughter, who has
!J.een seriously 111 in the Ord hos
pital for sOlllle time, is slQwly im
proving.

-Mrs. M. E. McCleLlan and his
sLster-in-law, Mrs. Sarah C. Gogi;n,
of North Loup, were in Ord on
business Fl'iday morning. Mrs. Go
gin came fl'om Oalifornla with the
McOlellans w1len they returne<l
from the winter thel'C, and is visit
ing he,re at present.

-The JenSt'lIl RealIty company, an
o\'ganization of the children of the
late Soren Jensen of Blair, has
heen dissolved by mutual consent,
each of the family taking its share
of the remaining property and in
terest certificates in Oklahoma 011
l'a;Jld. They are brothers and sis
ters of Soren Jensen, son· in-law
of :VII'. and :VII'S. A. L. Bradt of Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Herb Schmld of
13roken Bow went to Lincoln last
Tuesday. It'rom there they went
with her sister and husband, Mr,
and :ViI·s. B. K.:V~oore to Rochester,
:Vlinn., where Mrs. l\foore wlIl un
dar go •an operation. Mrs. Schmid
will r€llla~n with her sister, but the
men returned home the latter I>al't
of the week.

-<Glen 'Stevens, who graduated
from the" tenth grade at Davis
Cl'eek'Dist. :\0. 36 under l\liss Allee
White ,in 1936, is a member and
salut,\torian of the graduating class
of the Belgrade hlg'h school this
spring. His brother Harry is an
Ord trucker,a:nd his sister Haze1
is teaching in Dist. ~o. 42.

-Mr, and l\Lrs. C. J. (Pete) Wil
son Of Ord were attendants at the
weqding ·last Sunday at Grand Is
land o'f her cousin, Miss Loot a
Youngquist to Lee Burman. 'I'he
bride is a graduate lif the Loup
City schools, 'and had~en an em
plo)'ee of the City :\leat l\Iarket at
that place. They wiII live <XIl the
groolll's farm near RockvlIIe.

-Adrian 1<'lynn, a son of :VIr.. and
Mrs. R P. 1<'lynn, formerly of Val
ley county but now living at Blair,
is a member of the graduating
cl'ass of the Blair high school this
year. knother son, Eugene, was
(~Jle of the two speJ1.ing contestants
from Washington county in the In
terstate spelling conte SIt at Sioux
City, and 'also in the World-Herald
contest at Omaha, making a good
showIng in both places.

-MIss Evelyn Sharp of Ord, a
young lady aviatrix who has drawn
much publicity 'because of her fly
ing skin, landoo in Ravenna two
days 'this week and did a f1ou\'i&h
[ng business taking up passengers
in her plane. Miss ;:>harp is only
19, but holds a govel'll'ment com
mercial Ucense and has a record of
500 hours an the air. She handles
her s'hip like ia vete;ran and had no
trouble of any kind during her visit
here. She was flying a Curtls
Robin cab\n job.-RaYe'Jlna News.

JlllY 9, 188J.
IJ. Clark and company or North

Lonp was· advertising furniture,
ready made coffins, etc.

-c. O. Turner left for Fairfax,
l\10., \Vednesday mOl'lling ul}on reo
ceip~ of a telegri.l,lll telling him of
the serious Illness of a brother
tohere. Anoth!.'r te1egralll received
here an hour after he left,told of
the brother's death.

Munn &; Norman, Attorneys.'
NOTICE O}' SIlERIn' SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue ,of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the 11th Judicial District ot Ne
braska, within and tor VaIley Ooun
ty, In an actlon th~reln pendIng
wherein Home' Owners' Loan, Cor
poration, a Corporation, Is plaintiff
and John Rowbal and Anna Row
bal, hIs wife, are defendants, I will
at 2 o'olock P. M. on the 23rd day
of May, 1939, at the West Front
Door of the Courthouse In the City
of Ord, VaIley County, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the
following described lands and ten
ements, to-wit:

Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and H, in
Block 11, Woodbury's Addition
to the City ot Ord, Valley Coun
ty,~ebraska.

Given under my hand and Seal
this 13th day of April, ,1939.

GEORG}) S. ROUND,
. Sheriff ot Valley County,

.Nebraska.
AprIl 19-5t.

Mar 10, 1889.
The Quiz at that time was a four

page eight column paper, with only
two pageS home print, and about
two thirds of this space taken up
with ads, editoria1s aI1d patent mat
erial. The actual inches of home
print news of that Issue was 120
inches as c6mpared with 910 inohes
in last week's Quiz, or more than
seven times the amount.

G. W.Milford was ot the opinion
that the Pacific short liine, as the
SIoux City-1)enver railway was
caIled, woulJ reach Ord by fall.

An auction of 150 head of li:ve
g.tock was to be held at Ord Sat
urday, May 18, and grade Herefords
were advertised.

The Quiz Was makIng the com
plaint that, while the peoplil of Ord
contributed several thousand dol
lars to the' bun<ling of the court
house, they were Ibeing charged
every time a meeting or any form
of entertainment was held in the
courtroom.
~ stra:nger, WoodwOrt'h, was ap

p<Jlllted· city engineer and water
commissioner, and upon complaint
ot the Quiz the appointment was
reconsIdered.

The public library. ladles were
getting up an entertainment, which
was to be a declamatory c{)(ntes.t
among the old folks.

Prof. Heed, well known Illagician
visited Ord and wanted ·W. D. Coon
to travel with his show and play
the violin. The offer was refused,

l\I .A. Showers was prt:sld.elft of
the fair association and e. 1<'. Way
was secretary, and they 'posted a
reward for the arrest of persons
who had done damage to the prop
erty at the fair grounds.

The lice~lsefor bil\i,ard tables
was placed at $500 per tab1'e in an
ordinance passed by the city coun
cil.

to be furnished JJy a string band.
Wonder how many people would
attend a similar meeting today.

Lleut Frank McCal l, who was
wounded at Manila, arrived lm Ord
for a visit with his people here.

Oscar Enger bought a quarter of
land from S. A. Morris and A. 1<'.
Oollison, the consideration being 1l!:============:::;:==========T====.:!l
$1,400.

Water and Patton were in tibe
real estate business at the north
west corner of the square.

'.Dhe city council gave Otto Mur
schel a permit to run a bll'liard and
pool parlor on the east side of the
square in the Oddrellowa building,
and he was opening :for business.

Sunday, May 7, was held .the
tenth anniversary of the founding
of the E1lworth League, 'and Rev.
G. F; Cook was to preach on the
subject. .
• Ord's newlg orgamlaed militia
company held their ·ll.rstbuslness
meeting and elected aboard of five
members, F. E. Bax, J. E. Watson,
Oharles Cox, Kit Carson and James
Barta. Kit carson Is tlhe only one
left In Oro after 40 years.

Campbell's shows were in. the
city and met with the best attend
ance they had met for some time.

lion and gave an address at a fatli
er and son banquet there.

Hemming Hautala's Ord high
band went to the. state contest at
Lincoln and won first place in class
B competition. Geneva was second
and Havelock third.

May 8, 1919.
Harry Leach, formerly of Valley

county, was killed near O'Nelll
when his car upset with him.

Tf.e new city officers took their
places. The councilmen were: Me
xuu, Huff, Mutter, Wright, McGhn
nis and Bly. Harry Dye was ap
pointed marshal and street commis
sioner, and E. P. Clements, city at-
torney. .

Charles W. Watson was calling
the attention of the public to the
fact that Memorial day was ap
proaching and that it should ,be
properly observed.

W. M. Gray sold his interest in
the hardware store of Brow:u and
Gray to his partner and retired
from the business.

R. A. studley, new presIdent of
the F'irst National Bank, had an an
nouncement in the Quiz stating hIs
pol ley in regard to bankung, and
asking the continued patronage of
the :publlc. i

James Misko, newly elected may
or ot Ord, made a short speech and
very much to the point, in which he
outlined to the council what he
hoped to accomplish for Ord.

The Valley county fair grounds
was sold an{J was purchased by a
syndicate of bushness men and
farmers, who at once began making
plans to have a faIr for 1919.

C. A. Hager left for Kimball, tak
ing with him a number of Ord
people who were interested in buY
ing land t'here.

Mrs. Alvin Hill received a ship
ment of a helmet and other souve
nirs from her son Alfred in l!'rance.

Paul Schoening, who was gassed
and reported dead in It'rance, re
turned to his home at North Loup.

J;>ewey Knelpp, who had recent
ly completed a term in the army,
enlisted for another three years. He
was a member of old company "I."

at the'
MRS. LAURA THORNE

RESIDENCE
Ord

two blocks east 'ot the Hotel
Ord on. same street,

A FREE HEALTH
EXAMINATION

I

Whether you like sIrloIn, t-oone, porterhouse,
or round, we have it for you. Fine juIcy cuts for
roasts, too. And all the other grand cuts tor
baking, bolllng, stewing.

Meat' makes the meal and this home-fattened,
home-butehered, home-aged beet will make one ot
the grandest meals your family ever ate.' Serve
bed today .• , and often.

.............i!WM..~~~ ...!.~'Y~,,~
"'\. i_:t...... ,.:~.:-_J,..,.A&~L~~~';r"W!•••

")j~~eiik;;"&'"s;;n, ,

MEAT M.~RKET
(

SATVRDAY ,

MAY 13

I

May and June are Great
Months fo r Good Beef

SATURDAY

MAY 13

DR. JOHNSTON'S

FREE
Clinic

,
!

You'll make no mIstake if you select your beef
at our market. Right out ot our !eed lot wne·re :
wellut the finishing ,touches on them are coming
some ot the finest, fattest, tenderest carcasses we
€ver had i:n our market. Top grade for sure.

. \

Serve a ste~k .•. thick, juicy and tender ... '
for dinn~r and make your husband k.now he mar
rIed the right woman.

,Mrs. Laura Thome's

RESIDENCE
Ord, Nebraska

W1ll be gIven one member
ot you r (amlly, wIthout
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condltlon, we wlll tell you
the real cause of y <) U r
trouble, and you wlll not be.
obligated in any way:

Clinic Hours 10 to 4
C. O. L. Johnston, D. C,

REMEMBER FREE
EXAMINATIONS

,
lIaT 9, 19'29.

The Oro hlg'll school senior class
made a great hit with their pIf\.y,
"'After You I'm Next." In the cast
were Rollin Dye, Lola Wentworth,
Yelrnar McGinnis, Roland Pierce,
Vera Haught, George Pratt, Henry
Jones, Darlene Johnson, ElIen An
dersem, Evelyn Burrows, Sylvester
CarkoskI,M.erna Crow and Noreen
Hardenbrook.

The dalllpapers reported that a
dam and power plant to cosot $150,
1)00 was to be buHtby the Nebraska
Power COIDpany at' Ericson during
the summer ot 1~29.

, G. G. rreadway of Kearney was
busy in Ord forming a credit ser
vice bureau here. Like all organ~

lzations Of its kind, it nourished
for a Hme and thm dIed out.

St. Paul took first place fn the
Wrangler track meet at Burwell
with 41 points, Broken Bow lil-nd
lug iu second place with 37 poInts.
Lashmett and Beran each made one
poin't for oro for a total of two
'Points. Ord has developed a long
way in track since that time.

Joe Krecjl, Peru graduate, waS
chosen to suce,ead Rex Reed as
'Coach at Ord.

Great excitement was caused at
North Loup by the disappearance
of Mrs. Fred Bartz,sr., who wan
derod away from home, and was
later found. '

M. B. Hardenbrook went to Papll-

I
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i
. SUDAN GRASS.

This year we. have
been able to get a small
amount of Certified Su
dan seed. We also have
first grade Texas seed.
Place your order now
as there has been ad
vances in the market
lately.

HYBRID CORN.
Last year, in most

cases, the hybrid seed
corn that we sold made
much larger yields than
open pollinated corn.
This year we are sell
ing the same varieties
and have a very limited
stock of this hybrid
corn. Why not try a
bushel of it and see how
you like it.

$ 752-.

o American Fruit Grower •.••• JYr.
o American Poultry J\urnal ••• l Yr.
o Breeder's Gazette ••••' ••.••• 1 Yc.
o Cloverleaf American Review 1 Yr.
o Country Home •••••••.•.•. 1Yr.o Farm Journal-Fanner's Wife. 1Yr.
o Home Arts·Needlecraft ••••. 1Yr.
o Home Friend ( (,1 Yr.
o Household Magazine ••••••. l Yr.
o Leghorn World l Yr.o Mother's Home Life..••.... l Yr.
o National Livestock Producer. 1Yr.
o Pathfi:,-ler (Weekly) .... 26 Issues
o Plyrhc,'uth Rock Monthly .... l Yr.o Poultry Tribune •..•.•••••. 1Yr.o Successful Farming •••••••. 1 Yr.o Woman's World ••••••••••• 1Yr.

PICK 1 }'UO",1 TillS CUOUP

,
!

,1 'I " ..#-:.

Nome f I I •••••••••••••• ~i" ... ,.,., •• ,.!',.,,' ." ••• ", ••••••
.. " ,. ". ':;', , ,," j l" \.::, '.

Stl'eet or R. F. D•••••••••• " ..,· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.' . . I '.
Post Office .• : •••••••••• .'.••••••'••• ',' " State ••••• ~ ••••~" •• , •

COMING SOON-;'Flirting Wit)l Fate" and
"Spirit of Culver"

l~'ILIA OllT '~QUp.Q~N-l\IL\!_~TQQ~Y
Cljp list o/magazines after dleding ones desired

\ and enclose with coupon.
Gentlemen: I enclose:;; .... ~.. ,. •.. I 'want your "Town and
Country" offer whic:l includes a year's subscription to your
paper and the magazines checked. '.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 17 and 18

"Say Itln French"
with Ray Milland and Olympe Bradna

Shorts-"Busse Rhythm" and "Raising Canines"

STRAND THEATRE'
===NORTH LOUP='==

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, MAY~13 AND 14

'~Out West ~ith the Hardys"
with Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney, Cecilia

P~rker and Fay Holden I r

, Also a Pete Smith Short and News

I

NE\VSP.AI'El{, I YEAI{, AND 'rIII{EE
1~'INE l\IAGAZINES

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

PICK 2 liHO;+1 THIS GHOlJP
.. /

o Ams-rical1 Boy ...•.•.••..•. 8 Mo.
o American Girl ~ ••••• , •••.. 8 Mo.
o Christian H.::rald .......•. ,6 Mo.
o Heme Arts-I':eedlecroft •••. ,2 Yr.
o Household Magazine •••••. 2 Yr.
o McCall's MagazIne ...•••••. 1Yr.
o Moc~ern Romances .•.••••.. 1Yr.
o Modern Screen ....•••••••. 1 Yr.
o Open Road (Boys) ...••••••. 1 Yr.
o Pathfinder \Weekly) •••••••. 1 Yr.
o Parents' Mugazine ..•••••.6 Mo.
o Screen Boo"( ....•••••••••• ;1 Yr.
o Silver Screen •••••••••••••. l Yr.
o Sports Afielq 1Yr.
o True Confessions •••• \ •••.. 1Yr.o Woman's World .•••••••••. 2 Yr.

. I
Whetber you live in town or in tbe country . . . bere's a comb~atlon oHe.c to
pbase your reading tastes . • • our paper and your lavonie magOZUles

. ct really buge savings. Make you~ selection and send us tbe coupon now!

Plcase allolY (our to six \lCer;S (or
first ~.opirs of m{l~Jz!nf~ 10 ill'drc.

'1

TillS OF}'EH
IS POSITIVELY I

GUARANIEED

!". .

NE\VSPAPEH AND 3 l\IAGAZINES

'rIllS

M£DICAL fACTS CHICKS.
We have very attrac

tive reduced prices 0 n
chicks and can get them

I for you on very short
"We are now in fact the POSS€Ss- notice. Qur chicks are

ors of better general health, are giving satisfaction.
less aWlcted with disease known to STARTING .MASH.
be preventable, are more secure .in
the survlva! and growth of our dl:f- If you want the best
spring to maturity. and have an at a low price be sure to
average expectancy of life greater feed Noll's Laying Mash.
than any pop Illation group in the
history of man, comparable in size, It contains Conkey's Y-
var iety of races, economic aJ¥1 0 and the chicks start-
cltmatic condjtlons. .We are today ed on this feed show a
as this year draws to its close at d
the very zenith of a march at pro- very low death loss an
gress toward health. Never before make very nice gains in
on this or any other continent weight. .'
have any 130,000,000 people record- S'EED POTATO'ES.
ed such low death rates as will be
reported in the united lStates for We still have in stock
the year 1938. for all causes, for . d Ohl f '
tuberculosis, typhoid, diptherla and Cobblers an lOS rom'
infant mortal ity. Not in our time the Red River Vall,ey
hastbe maternal mortality been and we are able to get
so low, or the death ,ra{e UOlU small Red Triumphs
pneumon!a." f t N b k

r],'he above is taken from an ad- rom wes ern eras a.
dress by Dr. Haven Emerson, pro- If ydu plan to plant'
lessor of public Health Practice at some late potatoes un- GRAIN SORGHUMS.
Columbia Unil'ersily, November 18, der irrigation place your
1938. I suggest that you read d ' We have on hand a
over the above paragraph several or er now. very large stock 0 f
times, as I have done, because it PLA~TS. Grain Sorghum seeds
is so'packed witn start ling inform- Tomatoes and Cab- d '11 f d tl
ation that lot i~ difficult to grasp an you WI In 1em
at the first reading. One of the bage, and Pepper plants. all tested and sho,w high
first quests this brings to my mind Our prlcesare very low. germination and are
is "Why are these startling racte tIll I d
true?" \ Let us, for a few moments, NOLL SEED CO. roroug 1 y rec eane .
analyze some of the reasons, I The price is so low this

Perhaps one of the first rea~ons "It Pays to Buy From Noll" year that you cannot af-
we should mention is the int~lIi- ~-- ::al ford to buy seed that is l

gence of the people of the United . v. not recleaned and test-
States. NQ 'matter what beneflts. prouipt ly made ava ilable to every
in regard to health are offered to physician, and through him to tho ed.
the public thpy cannot be success- public. ,
ful if the' public !s not intelligent If the medical protcsslcn of our

l
NOLL SEED CO. .

enough to see their value and per- country can and does de llve r ser-I "It P t n }' Noll"
mit their application. Then, also, vice o'f such a quality as is ind'kat- ays 0 uy rom J-

tho ~~Uland. 1;lade by, the p.eople for ed bY the opening statement of this 1 . , H ~
mcd'ical sel nee of high gl a.de goes column and accomplishes this un-I ' '
a I.o.n~ way towc~rd ass~r.I~li~e t~~ 'der a' ~ystell! uhhalllperedby the seems certain that intelIlgent pee
de~n ~l ~ ~~ th~ft k~ndd~l ~o~ pe;mit intrusion of governmental control, pIe and ~Ieir doetors can work o,ut
ot Cl ,"'01 S, I y. ~ 0 the bene- there s'h01!-ld 'be no logical reasOntProb.lcms of ll}aking this. ex~.e.llent
nUl' 1~qto~ to. T~~e y hUe wOU.ld be for changmg; to Buch a system of serVlce a.v.ailale to eyer.y llldlvidual~

1 s b~ tISd !J<,)w Ile~u were satis- "State ';'v1cdicine" as t'hos~ now ex- in a given, cOIllnlunity, whit out th~
~/~~ ;i~~ n~e~?~cre .~edical'service Isting in many other cQuntries. It interfere'nce of politid~ns.
that w'ould be the kind you would .
he stIlI getting. ,

'Dhe next reason why Doctor
Emerson could make the above
statement is the tenacity with
which the medical profession
clings to the philosophy underlying
its .work. A few nights ago I
hea.rd a lecture by a chemist. He
pointed out that the chemists of
the Unitcd States are constantly
seeking and recording truth. The
total I'olume of this per year Is
enor1nous but there Is no under
lying philosophy which ties togeth~

er the products of their work"mak
ing it all apply to a single pur
pose. He, drew attention for com
parison, to the research work of
doctors and stated that every p'rob
lem undertaken by them had one
underlying reason or purpose,
namelv the benefit of society. to
finl!. fur'ther means' of preventing
and curing disease. This is abso
lutely -true. The discovery made
In some la.bora",tory or research in
stitution, or as has often been the
Case, by some country pract,ition
er, ca$ting new light on the cause,
cure or prevention of disease is

}'ormer We<'kes Seed Bldg.

SEEDS-We hlne a nIce lot
of good, clean home grown
alfalfa seed at a prIce you
can afford to pay. It will
please yon If yon see It.

OTlIlm SElmS-We handle
all kinds of graIns and seeds
anti can SUllply your needs
for all)tlJing In that lint'.

l'I.OUR - You ". won't go
wrong when you buy a sack
or seHral sacks of our Mel
low D Hour. We know yon
will like It.

WlllTE and YEUOW SEED
COn~-Ualsed on some 0 f
the Kull land In Valley coun·
ty In 1938.

POP COR~-Yes, we sUIl
IlalO some and it sure does
pop.

. .

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

~-----------~--------Ji LOCAL NEWS
I .
~ ~--~---------

-Miss Marjor-le Ball 'Came home
last nig1ht from the Southwestern
University at Enid, Okla., where
she just completed her course. S'he
will pnJlbably 'be here Ior an ex
tended visit .wlt.h 'her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. El1sworth Hall.

-Miss Eunice Ohase returned to
Broken Bow Saturday with her
brother and wife, M'L and Mrs. Hal
Ohase, who bad cO,me ~v.er that
day, and remained to VI§lt for a
few days. She expects to return
'home tonight.
. -~Ir. 'and Mrs. Fred Roth of
Batesfield, S. D., are in Ord, where
he Is lining up some township
road work for this year. He has
worked in this county in this same
line of work in the past. The
Roths formerly lived at Comstock.

-Mr. and Mrs. Onle Anderson of
Burwell werc visitors at the Aea
Anderson, jr·., home in Ord Tues-
day evening. .'

-:\11'. and :\Irs. <;.. J. Mortensen
arrived home late Sunday night
from an eighteen day trip to the
east a part of which time they
spe~t at tho xew York world's
fair. They were inNew York four
and one-half days. Mrs. Morten
sen had two days at the fair, while
C. J. attended three. They were
both there for the opening day
and report a' huge crowd. Mr.
:\lortensen attendcd a ses-sion of
the National Bankers committee
while away. They drove' 4,200
miles on tbe trIp. Next Monday
:\lrs. Mortensen will ,be guest
speaker of th\lRQUI!y club, report
ing on her trip, while Mr. Morten
sen will address. the Cosmopolitan
club. J

-Dr. }t'. A. Barta reports tbe
following HelPS' o.f interest: A
daughter was ,born to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Pe.(erson. Synday, April 30.
A baby .boy, wt... SIbs. was born
Monday, May 8' tQ Mr. and Mrs.
WHbur Mc~amee. Sunday, :\1ay
7. Dr. Barta performed a minor ear
operation on OrvlIIe Petersen of
Taylor. John '~chroll of Ashton
was in Ord S~nday, May 7 for
treatment, He was 'Suffering from
infee-tion of the ears following the
flu. , :I .
. -Ed P<1,rko,s was busy fo,r sever

al days the pas(week, wasb!ng the
metal celling in the DouthIt beer
parlor.. It presepts a much im
proved appeoarance.

-:\11'. and Mrs. }t'red LocHler,
Mr. and Mrs. }t'rank Loeffler and
Hay Loeffler, all of Burwell, wer;t
to Grand Island today to 'See theIr
mother, Mrs. Anton Loeffler, :vho
is a vatlent in St. Francis bospltal.

-'Mq. J. P. Barta .of. Lincoln
was visiting at ~he Dr. C. J. Miller
hon,e and with other friends this 1--------------...:.....--, _
wee-k.

-G. C. Wilson of Gresham, af
rive(} in Ord Tuesday and win
spend a few days looking afle~hls
interests here,

Mrs. Joe Ciemny 'was a Sunday
afternoon vdsltor 'in the Mrs. Stacy
Bartuslak home. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carkoski and
son Dickie of Ord, Chester Car
koski o! Hartington and the Albin
Carkoskl faml1y were Su:nday din
ner guests in the J. P. Carkoski
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt
spent Sunday evening In the Lou'le
Greenwalt horne.

Mrs. Chas, Sobon was a '11hurs
day afternoon visitor In the JO~
Ciemny home. .

Dornln Zulkosld of Ord spent
Sunday 'here with friends.

"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Faraners Elevator
PHONE 95

Try Wayne Fe~ds-
CHICK S'r'ARTER, CHICK GROWER, '~GG MASH,

PIG STARTER, HOG SUPPLEMENT

, " '. . $120ALFALFA MEAL, per 100 _ ,.............. . 5
TANKAGE, p'er 100 - - , ,0:" ~'io
BRAN, per 100 .- ·. .
SHORTS, per 100 _ -: ,··,..·..·· 1.25
SHELL PRODUCER, per 100 :.. .~5

GREY BLOCK SALT................................................ . 0

ANKQRITE STEEL POSTS, Carload on track

Bone Meal - Fish Meal - Dried Buttermilk - Soy Bean
Oil Meal - Oil Meal - Meat Scraps - Super Soy

Bean Pellets - Bone Maker Grit.
;'

Dai,ry By-Products
For Pig Feed

Wlhole milk Is the food designed
by nature for young mammals. It
contains a.ll of the const ltue nts
needed for growth except possibly
iron. The value of the butterfat
generaIly precludes the use of
whole milk for pig reed except un
der unusual circumstances.

Skim milk Is undoubtedly the
best farm grown protein supple
mentfcr pig feeding. ltsuppIleos
an a'bundance ofprotelu of excel
lent quality, together with ample
quantities of minerals for growth
and development. Skim milk is
deficient in ,the fat-so luble vita
mins and care' should be exercised
to secure ~ supply through one of
the other feeds used. •

The monetary value of skim milk
naturally 'varies with the price of
other feeds, the price of bogs and
the amount of milk ted. It Is
more valuable for young pigs than
for pigs in the last stage of fatten
Stg. An old fl)le generally given,

Is that ,for aupplcment ing corn,
100 pounds of skim milk Is worth
one-half uhe price of corn per
bushel.s--Creamery News,

SHO~T

Love on Tap

SPORT
Brother Golfers

PAL NH:iUT-2 for.!

WED. - THURS.

MAY 17, 18

FJUDAY - SATURDAY

MAY 12, 13

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen
drove to Ha-stings Thursday to visit
Ben'i'/ s!steranu husband there.
:'>Irs. Ed Oetkin and her mother
went with them as far as Grand
Island and visited there until their
relui·n.

-John Sharp was a bus passen
ger from Grand Island Tuesday
evening. lIe and Miss Evelyn had
~en carrying passengers in){an
sas, an(} returned to Grand .Island
by plane. El'elyn remained at
Grand Island an(} ~xpected to fly
a new plane to Lincoln today.

_ ..-----------

~

.... fure Romance'
U RousinREioOM RING"
~l~Hf EOOY •Virginl~c~:.~ce

HE Goldwyn.",.yer P
A M.tro- ~ ..... ...." ~ .t:.... '1ti,

.~ .':. "~.;. ·r. .'.~,~.. ")~ . '-~

o'

There was a nice assortment of .stock in last
Saturday's sale. Markets were generally steady.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like a hund
red head of catUeinc1uding steers ilnd heifers;
which are lightweight cattle for replacement, 30
head of b}lcket calves, two Apgus bUll~, 1 20
months and Ill-months old. 'E~tra good qual
ity. \

Hogs: 125 head of feeder shoats and wean
ling pigs. We had a fine fat hog market in last
Saturday's sale a'nd I have made arrangem~
so that you can get your money for fat hogs and
bucket calves as soon as t)ley are sold ad figured.

Horses: 6 head of good work horses..
/ .

Consign your stock to this market where we
have a sh:ong denland and good buyers.

Phones: dfJice 602J Res. 602~ C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

5·•···•·····.·.··.··.··.··.·~.'.··.··.··tiWll¥¥.IIII·.ill.~ •••I...~r.' '1"1•·1 .lrgaY·i.,a e,.' <,..i........................... . '
~.~..~...•_~ .• JfiA ~!li4_!fi"~ .• ~_AJ't" .$'.4);n.

AT THE Sf\LE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, MAY 13
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

.ON STARTED CHICKS

-this week-

P1h6oSJ e GOFF'S HATCHE.RY

PAL NIGHT~2 adults admitted for the price of 1

~
franciska GAAL • fraochol TONE
"THE GIRL DOWHSTAIRS"j
Walla COllllolI, • lila JOImIOIl Mc:;r-

Hastings Man S,calded .
In Accident Fnday

Ralph Wagner of Hastings was
scalded by steam at the Cold Stor
age 'plant Friday aftemoon w'hile
using steam un·der pressure to test
an Ice cream nfaehine. The steam
blew out, scalding his right arm
andchest. L. M. Loft was present
and took bim at once to Dr. }l'. A.
Barta, who dressed the wounds
which, whtlIe painful, are superfi
cial and will result in no perman
ent i;njury.

-Mrs. John Wozab, jr. was quite
6lck for a few days with the flu.
She Is improving at present,

r--~-~~;i;~~-;;-JL-. ~

Mrs. }t'. S. Zulkoskl and dauyhter
Margaret accompanied Stanley Jur
zinsk i to Elba on Sunday where
they spent the day with their moth
er.

Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck was a Mon
day afternoon visitor in the Wm.
He!leberg home. '

l!JlIl:1nuel and Luurlr Gizinskl of
Ogallala were visitors in the Jos.
A. D!ugosh horne last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blmer Dahlin, FIoy
and Buddy of Ord were Sunday din
ue r guest in the El!. Dahlin home.
Other visitors in their home in\he
ait ernoon we reMr. and Mr s, Albert
Dahlin and Donald of Ord and the
Harold Dahlin family.

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Dodge spent
Sund:1Y afternoon ,in ~he Louie
Greenwalt borne. ' ,

John Ciemny spent last Wedn€s
day in Grand Island O~l business.

Max Osentowskl has spent the
past week in the Thos. Os~ntowski
home helping w'itih the field work,

Mrs. C. H Wozniak was a Sun
day afternoon visitor in the Mrs.
Julia Wozniak hOlue.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Mr. and Mrs. Wi1Iard Cornellwere Friday eveni:ng visitors in \be
Ed Pahlin home.

Miss PhyHis Ann Dodge s,pent
Saturday night and Sunday in Ord
in the Bernard Hoyt home. .,

The A. J. }t'erris famjly of Ord
spent Thursday evening) here in the
Wm. Helleberg home. They all en
jo)-'ed a weinel' roast.

The Joe Kuklish ,family spe;nt
Sunday here in, the Emil Kuklish
home. Mrs. Joe Kuklisb, W'ho suf
fered a broken ankle a few weeks
ago, Is able tobila-bout on crutches.

'Sunday afternoon visitors in the
J. A. Dlugosh bqme Were Mr. and
Mrs. John Zeh€rt.

Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett Lashmett
of Ord were suppcr and overnight
guests here in the Harold Dahlin
home on Friday.

lMissLuci1le \Voz,liak retqrned
home last week after spend,ing sev
eral weeks with her sisters in
Om~ha and Brainard. J

M. G. KuS€k and Joe GolKa mo
tored to Omaha Saturday evening,
returning on Sunday,brin~ing back
with them Mrs. Frank Golka, sr.,
who 'had b€en there in a hospital
the past four weeks. '

Mr. a,ld Mrs. Joe J.JabJonskl
and Eleanore Jo 'motored to Com
stock Sunday where tbey spent th~

day with relatives.
The Fort Hartsufl school of

which Mis5 Laura Sobon was teach
er enjo)-'ed a picnic at the Ord park
Sunday. All of the pupils and all
the 'patrons but one family from
the district were present. A very
pleasant time was had. Their
school was out Friday,May 5th.
Miss SO'bon wll1 teacb in Dist. 2
next tenn.

:\11'. and Mrs. Elmer pabili:n, 1<'loy
and Buddy of Ord and the Harold
and Ed Dahlin families were Thurs
day evening visitors in the J. G.
Dahlin home.

Miss Zola Cetak of Ord spent
:\Ionda y evening here. in the Bar-
ney Kuklish bome. , .

Mrs. Albin Carkoskl, Ruth and
:'>Irs. Lloyd KO',I1kolewskl and her
daughters were Saturday evening
visitors in Vhe Leon Carkoski home.

IMr. and Mrs. Barney Kuklisb
spent Sunday evell'ing in Ord in the
E:arl Crosley home.

Mr. Chester A. Carkoskl of H~lf

tington, arrived SaturdSlY evenlllg
for as·hort visit with 'his pap'~lts,

the J. P. Carkoski's. He le~t Cor
his home Sunday apernoon.

Mrs. WIll. HEllIeberg has been 111
with the flu uhe past week. ~
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THE WEATHER
Cloudy tonight and Thurs

day, proba bly cooler and
with scattered showers
'Thursday.

Ord High School
Graduates Class
QfS30nMay23rd

Commencement to be Final
Event of Busy Week For

Seniors of Ord High.

June 12-18 \Vill Be
Old Settlers \Vce!<

To stimulate interest in the old
settlers' picnIc sponsored by the
Loup Valley Historlcal Society and
the Old Settlers assoc:ia tion, the
week ot June 12 to 18 has b<:en
des igna ted as "Pionee l' 'Veek" and
exhibits ot relics or pioneer days
wil be shown in the windows ot
Ord stores. Mrs. C J. :\!ortensen
is chairman of th?Ord committee
in chaf!~e of gathering these rellcs
and would appreciate he;:tring
{rom people who have 6uch thIngs.
Old doculllents, letters, artlcles of
wearing apparel, utensils-in fact,
anything used in the pioneer d3YS
of the Loup valley-are wanted
to' ,display purposes. ~frs. Mor
tensen assures the owner" that all
wl1l bo carefully pre-served and
returned after tile display ends.
Her telephone number Is 266 and
she woU)d like to hear from peo
pIe, wbo are willing to lenJ their
keepsakes. .

Date Set For Eighth
Grade Promotion

'fhe eighth grade promotion wlll
take place at the Ord high school
auditorium May 24, at 8 p. m., Miss
Clara McClatchey announces. There
is to be, a 2-act plaY entitled
"Hands Up" given by the North
Loup eighth graders as the fea
ture. In addition thero wlll be sev
eral musical numbere. A full
program .wlll be printed next week.

"-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Taylor, Iii Gives
Diplomas to 28

Taylor- (Speclal)---'Twenty,elght
students were given diplomas by
Ihe high €chool ot this "lllage
Thursday. May 11, .at commence
ment exercises held in tjIe school
gymnasiulIl. Instead ot having it
speaker, as is the usual custom,
seniors presented a program ot
clas·" scenes and discussions ot
careers in which graduates are
interested. The inyo<:ation waiJi
given by Rev. Haro;ld ~!ass!e and
diplomas were presented by G. It
~ewbecker, president ot the school
board.

Graduates are Donald Anderson.
Albert Britton, Marlin Britton,
.\rchie Campbell, :\!ary Conger,
Louise Cooper, ROlbert Cooper,
Doris Dimmitt, Oran Dimmitt, Esta
Dunbar, Evan Dunbar, Melvin Dun
bar, Wilma Dunbar, 'Varren 1"ales,
Ruth }<'Ieming, Orabelle Goochey,
Ethel Graham, Gerald Hesselgess
er, Horace Holmes, Wilma Howard.
Jeanne Lyon, Ruth :-':uun, Clive
Haish, Carol Simon, colleen Simon,
Glen Stevens and Irene '.Vorm.
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Beck UestauI1lnt Closes.
Today Burr Beck is closing the

restaurant he leased a few months
ago from Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal
and the equipment is beIng remov
ed and stored in the Kerchal gar
age. Sophie McBeth's beauty par
lor wlll occupy the bUilding in the
near future.

Mortensens Tell
Rotarians, Cosmos,
of.New York Fair
Ord People Who Attended the

Opening April 30 Describe
Event to Service Clubs.

Highly Superior Rating Won
By Ord Girl, Superior

, to Dick Koupal.

20rdMusicians
Place lIigh at the

National Contest

Bud Anderson Circus
Pleases Its Pa trons

. ,The extensive modern equipment
and high qua1ity ot the varied acts
presented by the Bud Anderson clr
cus Friday made a favorable im
pression on the patrons who filled
the tent for the two performances,
afternoon and evening. While not
as large as the circuses ot the past,
it made up in quality what it lack
ed in quantity. and the, public was
sa tisfied. About 1,500 children
used Quiz tickets to attend the at-

The Or d Oosmopolttan club en- ternoon performance. ,,-Groups or highly trained aero- ',,~xt Tuesday, May 23, will ,be
joyed a real treat when they listen- bats went through breath taking an llllI,lortant day for eighty-three
ed to C. J. Mortensen Monday even- performances in the ring. The Ord high. school students, for on
Ing at the City Cafe, as he des crib- band, few in numbers but highly tha~ everun g at Commencement ex
ed some ot the sights he saw when efficient in .perforrnance, put lots ercises to. be. held in the high
he attended the opening or the New of pelI into the many performances, s~hool audltorlum they Will. receive
York World's fair, wihlle at the " Id 1 bl ti tsame hour at Thorne's cafe mem- The clowns, without which no clr- I,P o.mas e!1l el~la c 0 thelr form-

cus would be comp lete, kept the a l g radua tiou Irom the Ord school
bel'S ot the Ord Rotary club were kldd les and some not so young in a system.
enjoying a similar talk by Mrs. continuous state ot mirth and ex- :Several interesting and import-
Morte nsen , who attended the pcctauon. The elephant acts were ant events precede the commence-
"World ot Tomorrow" exposition especially good. ment exercises.
with her husband,

A 1?ain feature of the .show was The senior play, "The Trail ot
Both agreed that the sight that the display ot pure brcd ~orses and the ,LOnesome Pine," was given last

impresses visitors at the fair more fine draft stock feature~ in a nurn- Wednesday evening to a crowded
than anything else is the, . Trylon bel' ot acts. 11he qualIty of thesc auditorium,
and Pe risphc re, symbolic of Amer- animals was above that usually Thursda .. 18 h '
tea or! the future. The first dav seen in a traveling show The ~ y, .nay • come" t e an-
they found it difficult to get any·- show was ot a much highel-' typ-e nU:I. JUlllor-Senior. banquet., .
where or do anything for the rea- than some that .have visited Ord in .1' r ida y, May 19, lS the sernor P1C

son that 605,000 people were all the past and fully lived u\-l to the me,
trying to do the same things' and promises put out In its advertising, Sunday, Mar 21, is tl!e tea for
go to the same places at the same senior girls.

time. ' 13 0 d S t Sunday, May 21, is Bacca la.ur-
'J1he main trouble seemed to be, r. CO U S eate Nig ht also, and this program

:'lr, Mortensen told Cosmos, that will be' given in the auditorium.
there was, no c-hance to get any- Honored Monday Hev. Claude Hll! will preach the
thing to eat. Poop Ie had to stand baccalaureate sermon, his topic
in line for from 45 minutes to two being "The Sure Foundation." The
hours to get even a sandwicp, After invocation and benediction will be
the first day the fair was much bet- Arc'adia an<,l Loup City Boys gi\"en by Hev, Mamie Young, Mrs.
terorganized and the crowd less, Harry McBeth wlll play the pro-
and the long wa.its were done away Also Took Part in Cere- cessionaI, the community choir wiII
with. With thousands of others mony at Hi School. sing, Mr\:<. l\!ark Tolen' will sing a
they heard the president's address voc'a! solo, I
over the lOUd speakers, and caught
a glimpse ot him through the tele- l\londay evening at the Ord high ~onday, l\1ay 22, is Class night,
vision i;lstrument, displayed pub, school auditorium with Scout EX- the progr(llll for which has not yet
liely for the first time. ecutive Willis Elliott, of Lincoln, been announced.

The "World of Tomorrow" ex- in charge, 13 Ot<d Boy Scouts and Tuesday. ~ay23, the COllllllen<:e-
hibit housed in the Perisphere is several from Arcadia and! Loup City ment address will be given by Dr.
the most mane/ous thing slhe saw were elevated in rank or received W, K. Pfeiler, ot the University ot
during her 2% da)'s at the exhlbl- mel'itbauges at a "court of honor" :-,:,,'braska, his topic ,being "The
tlon. :\lrs. :\lortense'n told Hotarian~. ceremony, the first held in Ord PrivilE'ge o,t Amerlcan CitizenshIp
Xew metals, new fabrics, new plas- since the Scout troop was reorgan- in a World ot Dictators." The
tics and hundreds ot new develop- ized. high school orchestra wlll play,
ments of an kinds are on display Fir~t. the Scouts went before an Rev. G, C, Ro\}ber50n will give the
in a bcautiful settillg, she said. examl!llllg hoard comp~sed, fO,r invocation and benediction, several

Tile Genera I ':\!otors exhibit was ~l d, ot Geol ge Allen,. chalrman, C. emall vocal and instrumental
of speclaJ intere, st, displaying a I~' .Thompson, :'1. Blemon,d: Wm. groups from the high school will
miniature of the nation's highways Sack, ~, A..K.0vanda and }<led Ca- play, and the diplomas wlll be
as t'hE'y will probabl)' appear about ~III.,. Exam/nIng ~oards fr~m AI'- presented by Dr, 1", L. l3Iessing,
1960. 1~e 1"ord exhi,bit was not so cadl,l and Loup Clty sat wlth t~e presIdent ot the board or educa-

(Continue<! on Page 4). local rboard and gare the. te'~ts III tlon, Awards to honor students
whkh Scouts proved thell' fitness will be made by}', L. Stod{)ard,
for higher rank, principal ot the high school.

On} boys who \"ent from tender- Patrons of the 5chools are in-
teet to 2nd class Scouts were Bob- vited and urged toa ttend ba<:cal
by Haught, Kenneth Ho)·t, Keith aureate, class night and commence
Kovanda, James Ollis and Ra.y- ment. Dr.' Pfeiler's address will
mond Biemond. Elevated from be particularly worth hearing, as
2nd class Scouts to ,1st cla5s he was born and educated in Ger
Scouts were David MlIliken, many, sened in the German army
Gould }<'lagg. Harry ~cBeth, Bob- during the world war and has
by McBeth and Orville Stoddard. trawlf;:d extensively in that COl\n;'
Warren Allen ,became a Star 'try siIlce so' that he know& the
'Scout, ha:ing 7 merit bad,ges, and Gel'lllan ~Y5t~m or I\ving .an<\ ",Vill
Corky Blemond ,became a Star contrast It With the' Amencan sys-
Scout with 6. Gnald Jirak was tem:' '.' '.' .. , .,", ,.,'
given a2nu class Illerit badge in Th~ dil;sS 1'9\1 of, th~ 1939 class of
music. Badges and symbols ot Orl!. 111!:jh, lichool f.allows: :. '. ":

Competing aginst dozens ot the higher rank were given Ipy Exeeu- Clliq;le~nit«;hl)lall, Dick KouPil1,
finest high school musicians from tive Elliot. ~lqOn . Maftbauscr, 'Wilnia, Kluna,
the central section of the United A program was presented by th~ l\obert Allbers, r:-':0I'111:1 Be'un, Mart
States, two,Ord students-Angeline Ord troop, features being a con- iJ;lll, Dlemond, Dean Blessing, Billy
i\Vachtrle a,nd Dick Koupal-made cert Iby a swing band led by \Val''' BQtl!la, l\!ildred. Douqa, Dean Bres
il splendid showing l~st Friday ane! ren Allen, a number by a trunlpet iE'Y 4lice 'Burson, l\(lltoll Clement,
Saturday "at Colorado' Springs trio compose<l ot Jam,es Ol1i.s, Or- Donald Dahlin, Jean Dahlin, Mar
,wllere' t~e dist.I;I~t natiop.al music ville Stoddard ane] Gerald Jira!<, llyn Dale, Eldon DeHart, LaVerne
contest was beld; .and a first aid demonstratloll. . ~ 1.?€,SPlul, Mary Ann Dlugosh,

Angeline was !live. a Xo. 1 or There are now 31 Scouts in the Dorothy !:<'erris, Richard }<'itlh,
highly superior, rating, for her Ord troop, 13· ot them having tM James' }<'lynn, Junior 1"0x , MildrNJ
bassoon solo, while Dick won a first class rank. Rex Jewett is }<'uss, Darlene Geweke, Gera)!! Goff,
~o. 2, or superior; rating for his scoutmaster and Wilmer Anderson Mdward !Gross, Charles Hacke"
baritone horn solo. ass!5tant scoutmaster. The proc :-':01' m <.1, HaL!, Bonnadel HailocIi,

,The young people accompail.ied gram Monday evening was open to Irene Hanson, Willard Harkncss,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean S. Duncan to the publlc anJ,l a large group ot Ord J<;ugenih Hasek. Gera,ld ll;ttf!cld,
the contest and returned Sunday. parents an<l friends attended, as Verna Hellwege. Lydia Hosek, Aud
About 8,000 young musi<:ian6 took well as a number from the other rE'Y Hoyt, Lyle Inness,
part in various divisions ot the towns, . Luella JOjles, . Do'rothy Jorgen-
meet. sen, Emanuel' Kaplilstka,' Charles

KlQown. Mae Kle'in, Irene Knebel,
I!:ldon Kokes, Emanuel Kokes, Elnll
Krikac, Adeline Kusek, Lawrence
Kusek, Lucllle Lakin, Lydia Le
hecka, Lucille Lewis, Robert Mal
olepszy, Rita :\leese, }<'ern Miller,

Vernon Nay, Eloise Xords, Ev.el
yn Ollis, Eugene Puncochar, Viola
Puncochar, W~lma Richardson,
John Rogers, !:<em Rhode,' Helen
Hhode, Boyd Ro"e, Russell Rose,
Irene Ruzovskl, Vera Severns, Don
Severson, Alice Shotkoski, Frances
Shotkoski, Wayne Stewart, Evelyn
Suchanek,

Jeanne Towne, Audrey Turner,
Margaret 'Tvrdik, Lawrence Vol!,
Mildred Waldman, Dorothy Zulk
oski, Clarice Warlord, Eleanor
Wolfe, Allen Zikmund, and Lloyd
Zikmund,

Radio Corporation
of America Starts
Advertising in Quiz

11he first or a series ot ad
vertise<mentstor the RadlJ
Corporatton or America ap
pears in this issue ot the
Quiz and others will Collow
weekly for a period of six
weeks. The attention ot the
public is called to this series,
the first advertising RCA has
ever done in the weekly press
ot America.

These adverttscrrients, in
stttut.Iorral in nature, tell
about the functions ot RCA
and its affiliates including the
National Broadcasting Cor
poration, and the manner in
which theyserve the public.

T'he campalgu is a trial one
and only 19 weekly papers in
the United States, including
the Quiz, are being used at
this time, All the advertise
ments are informative and
intensely interesting. The
Radio Corporation ot America
wlll appreciate comment 011
the series Iro m Quiz readers,
and suggestlons as to how
they may better serve the
publlc. '

Work on Ord-Loup City
Highway Began Tuesday
A Dempster dumpster load car

rying u~lit was demonstrated orithe
BoetlgerhlIl on the Ord-Loup City
highway Tu<:sday. This Is a new
development Ln the line ot road
buiLding machinery, and attracted
considerab1e aHeiJ.tion.

Roadwork started on the above
highway yesterday with a total.ot
58 Inen employe'd, working In shifts.
Tra('y Hamllton is in charge 6,t the
work for the county and Max Gyg
er tor the WPA.

Allen ZikmurieJ Places First
in Broadjump and Other

Boys Add Points.

~eligh, paced by Leslie Reiss
and Gene Grace, dominated the
Class B section ot the slate tratk
lUet at Lincoln !:<'riday and Satur
day and scored first with 3·3 points
while the most Ord could mustel'
wa5 10 5-6 for third place, Oshkosh
barely edged out the Ord boys to
capture second place with 11
points.

Allen Zikmuild's broadjump of
21 feet 4 5-8 inches gave Ord its
only first place ,but thef scored
In several other events. In the
high jump Zikmund tied for third
and fourth places, in the discus
event he "laced Sl~..JIld whh a tos"
of 136 feef 3% incnes, in the pole
vault Rayinond Tatlow tied for
fourth place; and in the relay Ord
s(:ored fourth place. .

As was 'exp{:ctcd, Lincoln won in
Class A, while in Clr.ss C Winne
bago romped home, Ohiowa won
Class D. }<'our new records were
set in the 120 yard high hurdles,
15.1 by' Ralph King ot Waterloo,
200 yard lows, 23.1 byLaw rence
RetZlaff Of, Pierce, 880 yard run,
1:59,3 by .BobGinn, ot :\~adi'30n,and
dIscus; 153 feet 3112 illch,es, by Ho\\'
af<~ D~bus, ot Lil}coln.

Or9, boys who made the trip with
Coaches H: 1", Br<i"ckll\an and }<'rank
I,.ee inclUded Allen Zikmund, Don
Dahlin, Gerald Stodda I'd, Hay Hurl
bert, Emil Krikac, Dean Bresley,
'ftaymond Tatlow and Bob Tunnl
clift... .
. ,The Ord golt tcaUl also went to
Lincoln and com'peted in the state
scholastic tournament on Pioneer
course, placing 8th in a. field of 2~
teams. Only Oq}aha and Lincoln
teams placed above thelll. On the
golt team are BO)'d Rose, Robert
Malolepszy and Ilay !:<'urtak,

Track Athletes
3rd in Class B

Identity of Honor Graduates of Ord High School Revealed

; THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1939 .

ADELI:-lE K1..'::lBK ALLEN 21K:\1l1ND WILMA KLUNA

Identity of the 1939 honor graduates ot Ord high s2hool was revealed this >yeek, Wilma Kluna being an
Ilounced as valedictorian, Adeline Kusek as salutato!'illl and Allen Zikmund as winner of the lIaskell-':\lelia.
Lrophy, '

To become va1edic:torian, Wilma had the highest 4-y~ar selWlasticaverage of any graduate, 'while Ade
line had the next higll~st average. The'Haskell-l\!elia trophy, which goes to Allen 2ikmulld this 1'02'31', was
establishcdby the class ot 1937 in memory ot the two members of that class who lllet death in an auto
mobile accident. It is given for outstanding performances in the field ot athletics, mu€lc, annual stafl', Hi-Y
and Scholar~hip, , '

WilD13 Richardson, who \~Ori. a competitive examination, is a.nnounced a.s winner ot the Regents' scholar..
s'hip to the University oJ. :-':elbraska. .As valediotorian, Wilma Kiluna wlll receive a scholarship good at any
ot :-':ebraska's teaehers'colleges, whil<l Adeline Kusek wins a schqlal's'hip to any of N<:braska's church col-
l",ges. Marilyn Dale is altrenate for the R{'gents' ltchpjarshiv" ' , .

Townsend . Club."Meeting.
A meeting ot~e Ord Townsend

club is to be hel at the Oddfellows
hall }<'riday eve ing.The men are
to bring boxes and the women
will bring the money to buy them.
A full attendance is desired.

Minden Man Will
Be Arcadia Coach

Charles Verzal, 59,
Drops Dead Sunday
After Auto i\fire

Arcadia -,- (Special) - Orval 'D.
Wills, assistant athletic mentor in
the schools ot Minden for tbe past
t wp years, was elected MOllday by
the school board here to take the
place ot Arnold Tuning as cooch.
Mr, ,Tuning recently wa,g elected
superintendeIlt to succeed W. D.
Cass, w,ho ·is moving to Kearney to
engage in business.

Miss Davis, of Shickley, has been
elected to succeed Miss lilllen Fish
er, which cO,mpletes the high school
facu1ty for the 1939-1940 term.

Heart Attack Brings Death to
Bachelor-Farmer After an

Exciting Experience.

THE

r
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-Qaiz Want Ads get results.

Ladirs_Utend State Com entlon.
'.',Irs. Salll .',larks and ·.\lrs. Bessie

Achen were delegates to the state
convention ot the Order of the Bast
em star held in Omaha Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday ot last
week. Will Hekeler took the ladies
to Omaha in his car, and the three
were guests in the John L. Nelson
home w'hile there. Wednesday WtIl
alld John droye. tOPlattill,nouth to
have a look at the Masonic hOllle
located there, ., i

Lawrence Kusek Wins
Bank 'Essay Contest

'Lawrence Kusek, a senior in Ord
high school, is announced as win
lIer ot the essay contest sponsor~d

by the 1"irst :-<ational ,bank on the
suhject, "The Value of the Bank
to the COlllmunity." Only six stu
dents competed but among them
were some or the highwt-ranking
students in Ord high school. A
cash prize ot $25 was given to the
wiuner.

State Engineers at Work
On Ord-North Loup Road

A crew ot state engineers are
busy at the prese,nt time running a
preliminary survey ot the proposed
new Ord-North Loup highway.
While there is no definite informa
t1<.ln as to when th'e wOl'k will be
idn, it is expecteq that it may start
llext fall.' .

The object ot ,pus,hing the work
on the Ord-Loup City highway at
this tillle is to get it in shape for
graveling, which the state will do
to provide a detour while the work
Is being done on highway :-':0. 11.
The work on ,No 11 will doubtless
start as soon as the detour is ready.

Poppy Day Will Be,
. Saturday, May 27th

Follow ing the custom ot having
Poppy Day on the last Saturday ot
May, Mrs. Harry Wolfe, 'president
ot F'idel ity unit ot the American
Legion Auxiliary, has announced
that poppies 'will be sold this year
on Saturday, May 27. The observ
ance will ibe led by the ladles of the
auxiliary, who will assist a group
of junior auxiliary members in
distributing the poppies that day.

More than eleven million ot the
little red flowers, symbolic or the
'battle fields ot France, replicas ot Heart failure clalrned another
the poppies that grow on the fields victim in the person of Charles
over which soldiers fought for Venal, 59, who passed suddenly
democracy in the World War, have while engaged in conversation with
been. made 'by dlsabled war vet- a neighbor, Chester Kirby, at his
erans in the hospitals and are now home northwest ot Ord Sunday eve
ready ,for dtstr loutton. ning. He was talking and laugh-

Mrs. Alfred L. Hili has 'been blg wihen he toppled over. Mr.
chosen Unit Poppy chairman, and Kirby raised his head and shoulders
will be aided by a large committee. but i,t was soon evident that life
Poppies for dlst rfbution have been was extinct.
ordered from Lincoln, 'Xebr., where Shortly before his death he had
disabled veterans have been busy e xt inguishcd a fire that started
through the winter and spring under the hood or his car by throw
making the little mementos, They ing sand upon it, and the excite
are expected to be worn more gen- uient and exertion may have been
era lly than ever on Poppy Day 'a cout ribut lng cause. While he was
Ihi - year not accustomed to complain of his

I

s , . physical condltion, it is certain

Cecil Hansen Ope~ing ~~~;/S~n~.eart had been weak for

New Suburban Grocery Sheriff Hound was notified and he
, and Dr. John Hound went out im-

Ord ~III ,have a. new .grocerY!mediately. Shortly after Coroner
st,ole thIS v;ee~, to be op.elated on i John Mi.sko was also caned, and it
\: est :\! street m.the bulldmg where was so evident that death was due
} rank Dworak, jr., torine r lv had a to natural cause that no inquest
suburban store. Cec il I.Ial?sen will was held.

, m~nage the store, and It IS owne.d Helatives were notified, and a

I
j~llltl~, by ~lr., Hansen and hiS sister, Mrs. All,nle Showa, Iter, c.ame
fathel-m,lav;, \ a,1 Pullen, ot Ode- up froom Omaha :\10nday. A broth-
bolt, ~a. . . er, John, of Compton, ealif., sent

QUlck dellverles at a;ny hour ot \'>'Ol'd that he would be unable to
the day will b~ featured by the n~w come. Another sister, Mrs. Mary
~tore, which IS called the Whlt~ Hagemann, ot Ponoka, Alberta.
Spot Grocery, The sto.re wi1l be Canada s·ent word that she would
(}P~I\ from 6: 30 a. m., until 10 p. m., attend, 'and the funeral 'was set for
dally el'cept Sundays. Friday to give her time to arrive.

Later word was received from

3Boys Are F."ned ~1rs. Hagemann's son that his mo-
ther would n,otbe able to come be-

. ." c.atlseot doctor's orders. In· add!-

! ForStealIngFowls I ~~~:\~? i:es~~~~~~~eSb;le~tiO~I:gth';~:

!
Joe, alld four other sisters, Mrs,

Jo~n ,L. ~nderlS~n rep~.rted ,a Kathrine l\1'ay, Mrs. Sophia :-':ovak,
heavy v;eek s busllless. With tv; 0 Il\!rs. Ina Kli'lllak and :\!rs. Rosie
marriages and several mfractlons J Worzal. Two brothers precedeJ
of the law. May 12 Fred Hatten him in death some twenty years
of Gl'an~ Island ,was pick~d upby ago.
Gal:le "Ward~n :-lorman "olfe for }<'uneral service,s will be held
takll1g a ca.tflsh that was too small. from the Ord Catholic church Fr!
He_ was fmed $10 and costs ot dar morning at 10. The Knights
$2.r5, which he paid and was re- af Columtus, of which he was '"
leased. ~.. ~..' , ;. ' .. nleiuber, \\TUI atte~d in a .q.ody, hold
. Monda: ~ lank l' a~lll~n w~s al their ritualistic service, and (urnish

1ested. b) "olfe for fls,hlllg wlthout the pall bearers, The Rosary will
a license and was hned .$5 and be at the Ord Oatholic church on
~?sts, whlc~. !,mounted to $6 be- Thursdar eveni.ng at ,8: 00. . The
ause ~.lr. l' allllon :~fused ,to .ap- 1"razier mortuary has charge of trIle
~~ar v;Ithout a wal,l ~nt belllg is- arrangements. "

ed." Tuesday mOlmng ~e, rhad :\11'. Verz"l was a 'luan ot high
!lOt laised the money and v;as 5tlll character and l11uch esteemed by
I1l custody, an whQ knew him. He was one ot

l\lo~lday Robert Albers: 17, Dean the first men in the valley to ex
lIIessmg, 17, and MelvlIl Moore, perment in well irrigation and his
16, were arrested IbY Marshal L. H. h' ' ' .
Co' t 'ho igned th complaints experfment~ on. 1S farm were

\ er., v; s . e . ' , watched wlth llltere-st.- He also
charglllg each With the tht;ft of a owned a h It sectlexn ot la d 'n the
fowl. Albers and .DIesslllg ob-. . a .' . " n 1
t:lined their fowls from ,}<'rank hIlls west of whel e hlS {anll is 10-
Kou,Pal, and Moore from his step- c'ated. He -yas near.!y 59 years 01
father, ~. J; Holt.' age at the ,tHue ot hIS death.

They entered pleas ot gulHy as
charged" 'and as it was. the first
of tense in each case, the juM;e took
the age ot the boys into consider
ation and paroled them, Moore and
Blessing to John Misko, and Al
,bel'S to y, W. llu13se II, Iby whom he
is employed on Saturdays.

The terms ot the parole are very
strict lind include restitution in
double the amount ot the theft, the
payment of tlJ,e costs of the action,
both to ~e made in four months by
money earned by themselves. The
judge also laid down a number of
rules ot conduct which the boys
must f?l1ow !~lthfully..

TODAY'S AD~TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

rr=====~

Established April, 1882

First Class in 1889 ,Had One
Member, 14 Get Diplomas

, Fifty Years Later,

50th Graduating
Class at North Loup
Honored 'lhnrsday

Nor t h Loup-(Sp-eclal)--Il<'Hty
years ago, in the spring of 1889,
the high school o( this village held
its first commencement 'program,
There was only <me graduate that
)'ea.l', George Babcock, who later
spent many years as a Y. M. C. A.
worker in Mexico, but is now dead.
Thur'Sday evening at the high
school's golden anniversary com
mencement program 14 students
were given diplomas. In the 1939
class were seven boys and seven

PAUL GOODIUCH
girls. 'They are: James 13lrmll1g~
ham, George Cox, Paul Goodrich,
Carlyle Hoeppner, Velma JacksQl).,
Lilli"n BabcQc/l:, Iris Barber, Muri~t
Hiutz, Betty Jo Manc,he5ler, George
Maxson, jr., CletusKolde, Darwiil
Sheldon, Lyde Smith and Myrtle
Taylor. .

The old :-':orth Loup high schoRl
was bnl1t in 1886 and the fine
structure in \ which schools are
housed at present was pu~ up in
lP25. \.'

." -Commencement speaker Thurs
day evening was Horace M. Davis,
wh.o graduated in 1891 and was a
student in the schools here wp-en
the first class was graduat.ed. Much
of Mr. Dayis'- talk was devoted to
a,contrast ,between educational ad
vilp.tages enjoye<l by stUdents. of riO
1Mrs. ago and the present lime.
: Other feature~ included anum·
be.r !by a mixed quartet composed

,of Mavis ISchudel, Muriel Bartz, La
verne Hutchins' and Wayne Bab~
cock, with Warren Brannen at the
plano; a saxophone solo ,by Darwin

: Sheldon; a clarinet solo by Donald
Hutchins. .

The salutatorian's address was
delivered by, Velma Jackson and
the valedictorian's address by LIl

, , llan Babcock.
-Superintendent W. W. WtIls pre

sented the cla,ss and Albert Bab
cock, as president ot the school
board, presented the diplomas.

A $150 scholarship to any ·Ne
braska teachers' college wa",; won
by Lillian Babcock and a'nother

. scholarship or similar value good
at any ot the church colleges was
pl'esented to Velma Jackson. The
activities medal went to Belty Jo
Manchester, who was cheer leader
In her junior and senior years and
al,so wa", voted most popular girl
in the senior class recently. The
athletics medal went to Paul Good
rich, this medal being given an
nually ,for the most outstanding
work in athletics.

Ever since 1889 ,:-':orth Loup
high school has graduated students
except in 1894, when no student"
qualified for diplomas, Several
years there have ,1x;en only one or
two graduates. The 1939 class of
H is 'about ot aYCrage size.

Leases Burrows Station.
Joe Rowbal has leased the Bur

rows filling station and ·bought the
e,qulpment and stock on )land and

, .' starting Saturday the station wIll
rbe' operated by Joe's. son, Richard
}<'. Rowbal. jack Burro¥,~s, who has
~been running the stat1oil;' leaves
this weck for the west in hope of
bettering his health.
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

I. Corrc'Ct ion.
The pa,J'ty meutione-d in 'last

w~ek's QtLiz was not giveJl for Mr.
and ~Irs, K. W. Peterson, as stated,
but for :\Ir. and Mrs. Irwin Ullder
berg on the occasion of their sec
ond weddlng anniversary.

Supreme court issue presented It-
self. •

:\ow the President is courting
Wheeler, 'One mlght think Wheeler
was the only man on Capitol Hlll
he trusted!

It isn't lil\e Roosevelt! Assuming
its genuineness, It ,Is the first time
of record he has eyer fOI'gh'en any
one who dealt him such a blow
and a blow below the belt, as he re
garded It-as Wheeler gave him 011
the court issue.

Nor Is it like Roosevelt to aban
don ,his scheme 'to get rid of Jesse
Jones without a fight, inerely be
cause the was told Jesse had too
many friends on Capitp! Hlll to
make possible his' belhg shifted
under HalTY L. Hopkins! It's
worth waiting for the last act!
Rcosevelt Reverts to
Quarterback Tactles

Two developments in connection
with F'ranklin D. Roosevelt's re
cent actions hint a remarkable
change in hIs role as political lead
er. They reveal a new Roosevelt,
apparently a compromiser, but per
hups, to revert tl> his own descrip
tion of himself long agoo, a quarter
back. circumventing his opponents
by trick plays rather than ruthless
ly crushing them 'by overwhelming
force, •

It may be, of course, that he
learned something trom the purges

.' "'"""'":"'""'" hoth the nine he lost

i~ :i:,';,f£~1:iiit~:, ~~dtir:c;~!e1~:~
~, ' "11;);;'(">"; he could not defeat

l'~'~~~ft~i~ii~
Burton K. pointiJlg, He beat
Wheeler O'Connor. He ob-

tained thereby the selectron of ever
faithful Adolph J. Sabatp-, of nn
no.s, as ohalrnian of the powerful
house rules committee, and he bas
seen the actual power in that com
mittee, as a direct result of the de
feat of O'Conner, pass Into the
hauds of Eugene E, Cox, of Geor
g!a, who averages ten instaJICeS of
opposition to ~ew Deal objectives
to every- one of' O'Connor's insur
gencies.

The two recent instances, which
are taken by some to indicate a
chauge in Hoosevelt, relate to' two
men, both of whom are Democrats,
one of wholll 'fs ll1tensely conserva
tive at heart, and the other former
Jy reganTed' as much more tadka!
than Hoosevelt hinlself, The cou
servath'e is Jesse H. Jones, The
radie,ll i" ::ien. Uurton K. Wheeler.
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succeeded I.n leaving that land and
reaching thl" one, they breathed
great sighs of relief. ,They lost no
time In stating thaJ they were
happy to be gone from that land of
Hitler, and never wanted to go
back to such a life.

~00(}-

A young German who has been
in this country onlt a few years
says the same thing. He also teUs
aQout the pinched existence he had
thete, and then about the fine Hv
ing he makes here now. He de
clares America Is the flnest coun
try in the world, a true land of op
portunity. He Is delighted to have
a chance to work and live here.

I -hope YOU read the editorial
which \\:.>1S awarded the Pulitzer
prize of the year. It was it' prayer
of thankfulness and patriotism,
tellingly written ani,!. yery true, We
are so uosed to our freedom of
speech a,nd pen and person thai we
do not appreciate it half enough.

-Irma.

For the Gardener

Short Shavings

udm iuist rat lve age noies-c-as a re
sult of the election next year.

The second reason is the possibil
ity of war. War in Europe without
the United States participating
would mean a spurt in business
here: War wilh the United States

R ' J 1. participating-and most business
eviewe.ll uY men think we could not suay out-

hot, but the editors wouldn't even CARTER FIELD would -ruean , activity to the utmost
print it the first time. of everybody's power, just as In

And saying these good things President looks upon Jesse 1917 and 1918.
oyer and over Is all right in other H J t ii 1 A!ll or which makes most of the
ways too. At a recent commence- . ones as po en w en- pending legfslatton, in which nor
ment exercise in a vearhy tOW~I, C, head dectines Secretary mally there would be tremendous
the speech given tbY the valedlctor- of Navy Post . . . Watchful interest, of much less Importance
Ian was identically the same as was waiting is attitude of ousi- to Ih e people most affected. For
given by the valedictorian five or ness, which looks to next instance, neutralit.r. No one be-
more years ago. This speech, was lleves any neutrality law now en-
Iurnlshod by the superintendent year's election for decided acted would stand 10 days If war
who sent off to the mall order emy oj New Deal . . . R. F. broke out and it were manifest that
house for it, or at least, lit was at- change . , ,Roosevelt- the new law interfered wHh some-
leged that he did. ~ Wh 1 f ddt thing thls government wanted to

Horace Daj ls, in giving the come ee er eu rnay raw 0 do-e-help the democracies, for ex-
mencerueut address at N. L. last close. " ample, 'by shlpmeuts of 'War sup
week, it is reported, did very well, WASHIl\'GTON.-Jesse H. Jones, plies which would 'be forbidden by
inlerspersing through his advice to the Houston banker who has been the law,
the graduates, bits of humor, and the "greatest lender in" the world" As for taxes, everyone knows
In the end everyone proclaimed it as head of the RFC since JJ.e was that ,If the United States got tnto
to be a nne talk. appointed to that body by President the war there would ,have to be a

He said to the class, among other Hoo \'C 1', was recently offered the new tax law, which must raise ever
things, "Never brag. I never saw post of secretary of the lIa.Yy b.y so mu?~ :llor~_ money than at pre
a person yet who bragged a lot but President Roosevelt, but decl ln cd It SNIt. 1.hlS, ",o~ld make whatev:r
what would lie a little. I never in ,with thanks. .' 'tax revlsio.n mlgh t be. passed thds
Illy life got into any trouble but Jesse's friends insist that it was session. UI.ll1ll'portant. ,Not that any-
what I could lay it to bragging," nothing but a move to shelve him'l one thinks there would reany be

sr Joheusen of ~cotia is a broth- as everybody knows that the post any.thing Uke the Bone measure,
er-in-law to Prof, W. H. Norton, of secretary of the navy under this r!eslgned to "take the profits out of
who gave the commencement ad- 1Wministration is nie rely a niche war," , '
dress at Scotia last week. Si is a tor a figurehead. Wagner .lct Useless
bit of a philosopher and thinker, In .t:, ent of War
and when the professor arose to Then take Wag ner act revision.
make his speech, he said, "There ]')I'er)'one knows congress would
is one special reason why I am de- Jet very dJifferently in a war erue r-
lighted to make this talk tonight. l;'enl'y in dealing with amendments
[ have a brother-in-law in the to this l~w, if indeed there were
audience and this is one t iuie I ex- 'n;.' necessity for touching it at all
pect to even up by doing Illy share i-i a war emergency. Labor's attl-
of the talking." tude would be very different. There

His talk was of a more serious would be little interest and no sym-
nature, and one of the things he I'lathy for any move .to restrict
said was that .the rural school pop- hours, a.!'1 the pressure Jl1 the world
ulatlon had dropped off in the last for gettJl1g more wages,
twenty years, nearly forty per cent. And consider the wage. 'al1~ hour
One person referred to this as crop act. There would be no lnc'llnat lcn
control, that Is, the one crop that to remove any .floor under wage
has always been said of as never levels, !n wartime that would take
failing, is now for sure fall i;n g. care of It$eIf, But there would be

tr emr-ndous opposition 'to any at
terupt to restrict working hours.

~""HH""H"H'HHHHH·H..t So, all in all, with the prospect
t 5 h· t 0f a n,ore friendly President who
+ t... '\'ould sign lE'glslation fronl a'moret ..,.....,... orne Lng ~T: friendly congrE'ss (eyer>'one knows. II I hat it wOltld be terribly diffi.cult tot 'i\L' erent ..,.~ ..,'. ~..:. l!lIuster a two-thirds vote to over-
+ LI , 1 ride a RooseYeIt veto of any change
.. T in existing law that he did not ap-
~.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.( .(.( .( -~I JESSE 11. JONES rlroyc) , plus the possibility of a war

bel l . . di" d d II The suggestion was made 'by the "mergen,'y, why get aU hot and
I. eH lU •.ggI.ng an eons, I President for two reasons,' One was bothered about changes which will

~. e~kent~onsid81 I~II at~er . Pleasa~l~ th'lt he intended 'at the time to "un only (a) unlll the next Pres,l·
'01, aug 1 neal y eHryone w r transfer lU'C, under his powers 'lent calile in, or (b) until war
walks by seems to feel sorry fa granted by congress in the reorga- broke?
m;. also bel! ve In mowing the nizati"~1 bill, to t~e department of Wheeler in Background
lawn, 1\ot "let~ing the grass grow commerce, wheI:e It would be under llurjng , 1932 Campaign
to choke out the dandelions'. I Han y L, Hopklll~. , , IV Ith two other radicals, Wheeler
have about decided that Is a lazy . By. t'h,e \\~~y" tlllS is s~111 :11>'stIfy- was kept in the background durtng
one's argument, SO he won't have l~g Inslder~, who ~110\\ t~,tt Hop- the 1932 'cam pa!gn. It was thought
to mow the g.ass. Probably In- ~.lllS per:0na!ly bel~e\-.es hiS he~lth that ~looseYelt was' sure of the !lb
vented 'by boys who wanted to go .\111 fOI c~ al>oolute I etll ement wlth- eral vote, as against Herbert Hoov
fishing, or fathers who'd rather \I11~ f,ar., l' dot d 't ' er, and he;nce speeches by Wheeler
golf. , ol1e:;. la . ac-~el,l e , 1 • wa~ Huey Long and Clarence C. Dill

~00(}- n;a~e sleal to hlln by the PI eSldent, would do him little good. In fact
,W. A. Anderson has more un- E:Il111 ::>chrd!n" :10\:. a member o.f the they might do harm bY' alienating

selfish interest in the welfare of bV,llcl o~ dll~do.l:; of lU'IC, ,"ould conservative Support. Garlic.Parsleyan Aid in
those who come after him' than be put 111 Jones place, but wo,uld After the election Whee!er found
anyone I have eyer known. Par- of co~rs.e have rbee;rl under Hopkl~ls. he was sldetnlfked for a dlfferent HI~H BLOOD PRESSURE

Jones . .t:conon!.c " e1\ S reason, The President was wry U .
tlcularly in chlldren, and youug II elll In LIm Esteem fond, personally of Bruce Kramer MedICal rt'p"rl. say that. Ga,!ic-Pars!.·y c9&.-
people. ~lr. Anderson sfudies con- The othel' reason for the move '.' ccntrale haS a double actIOn ,n rcduew$ hl~h
stantly, a,nd has a lively concern h 'd h I fOl' years naLlonal WomIllltteema.n !:l100dl>r"'8ure. Fir.t ittendsto relas tightened
I h · h I' d ~ e Presl ent t aug It about mak- from :\lontana, and IVheeler's bit- 'arl;cries. Sccund,itch~ck9orinhibitsdeeompo
n such t lllgS as sc oo~, an mg was that whlle he has great. '.,tlOnof"astenllltlcrlntbebo"cl',aeontnbu

trees, and parks, and yards. And I'e><pect for Jones' ability he has terest ptlhtlcal ~nenlY In the state. ,tory "aus., of hi!lh blood pres.ur,c TI> get
church"s ' l' h' !' d . 1 As a result Kramer got all the coneenlrated garhe and parsley 1Il vdorlc•••

,- . " none for IS ,econom c an socia" d 'Vh 1 i cd : tllStele•• forn1. a.k for.ALUMIN.. 1h"""
Mr. Andel'6on came over to call views, rE'gards him ,as a otential gr avy, an '. ee er was gnor. tabl.ct,. Wled ,,\ reiu1ar. nter~.~•• aId ,n rtr

on me while I dug danclellons, one t th ~ D I, dPd'-rk Wheeler Sizzled within, hut kept dUCl"iI b,lood pre.sure ll!ld rell.eYlng ~eadach&
t ft . '. d enelllY a e. ew eo. an 10 I es peace on the surface for five )-ears and dlLZlUecB eaWled by exce••,vc!y hIgh read-

recen a ernoon. H~ IllqUlI e bis political tieg. .' .., ' 'ings, To le.l'll "hat raIses your bl"od pre80ure
what I was going to ~o to see that I f t tiI 1'f f th ' ,Uut if he was bidHng hIS time tor, .nd for medical treatmentcon.ultyuurdoetor.o d t ·t 'h' h He n ac, e 'pro er 0 e 'lay) revenge he <:ould not have planned' ALLIMIN is for sale by .ll druggist.,

r d g?y a comdlll~ll. y ~.~~~ . portfolio was made only after seY· it bette; himself when the opportu- L.rge box, 50e. S~eeial ce"nuw)' Bize, $1.00..

tSa lh', . ou and d' IIS'th' IS a sieden~ eral seu.ators and members of the nity"to oppose the Prestdent on the Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.
o ,He a goo ea e same e,a house WIth whom tlfe President had

on the subject. ~ou kr:o\V, don t discussed chang~s lIe proposed to
YOl!, . tha~ there WOU~dIl ~ ?e anY make under the I'eorganizatioll bill,
religIOn III a SOllllUulllfy. If It were told him he would run into a hoI'
left to the men to p:o~lde? Wel~ 'let's nest on Capitol HilI it he tried
then, you know that It. IS up to y~ kicking Jesse Jones around.
women to do sOlUethlDg about It. The PI estdp)lt was told that there
The questlon. 1~,"Iillt are ;you going was not only the certaint'y of troll
IO"d? about ~t,! __. t hIe, but the real probability that

You kno", Mr. Andel :son \\ en congress might actually veto the
on, "sol;leoue alway,,; ha~ to gO whole set uf changes-under its
ahead WIth ~~C,h a. project. a power to disaplHOye within 60 days

. :\lr. Andeloon \\81,1t on" to tel.I,t --if the Pr",sident S'hould attempt to
bit about his own lIf~. T~e fll ~ put Jon~s, in whom Congress has
for.t:, years o.f"m y lire I ~~ved cl~ grc'at confidence, under Hopkins,
conotaut feal, said he. I v.~ about whom congl'ess is very skep
brought up to fear God, and I did, tical.
I thought .he was around. every So he tried to Mck Jones upstairs
~orner, ,~ehlnd el'ery bush. \:atch- but JO~les preferrE'd the Ooor he has
lUg lUe, He said that sIn".e ~e been wo,rking so long.
",:as a boy he had read tIl~ ;~n~d As a matter of fact, Jones though
han Adyo<;ate, ~nd often. e J y~ a conservative at heart Is probably
cnrrNpondlllg With the edItor. I fi '. . 'V h

There are some 126 separate ~he most powerfu g~l e III , as -
Protestant reli~ious sects S,ly" ~lr. ~ngt.on outside the .Whlte House and

d" i ' h ItS Imme<Hate environs.
Auders.Qn, .au. yo, nts to .t e con- Uusiness Entcrs Period
solidatlllg work 9f 1Il0ot of these Of WatciIt"ul Waiting
churche~ In Canada as proof that "W' tchful Waiting" is now the
such consolidation doe" help. In . a . l' d I" I
Canada the <:ollllUunlty churcheS attItude of busI~ess, b g a.n Itt e,
are a much stronger fac{or than a~ contrasted w,lth the earlier prod
they were ,bcfore they cou)bined, he dlllg and pleadlDg for rellef a~ the
s~ys, adding that he follQ"'e-d the hands of C-OUgl ess from wh~t It re
experiment with great interest. It galds as the harsh and dl"torted
h<1.d long 'been a pet Idea or his. economic philosophy of the New

When Rey. Real was In charge Deal. . .,. .
oe the Presbyterian churc,h in Ord . Ans'" e~. T", ofo~d. BUSl1les~ be
h.e almost succeeded in effecting heyes fl.llllly that It Wl~1 g;t lellef
such a. union between his church frolll New ~e.al OPPIesslon-not
and the·M,.ethodist church. Nearly only ehanges III the law, but In the
all necessa~y work of organization
wat> completcd, at one time. I dis
tinctly remember that two columns
of information about the details
was already in type in the Quiz
office, when p-pou-fL.the deal was
off. I am not positive now, but I
believe' the Christian church was
included In the pla,n.

The ,Plans almost succeeded that
time. Perhaps next tlllIe they can
be _completed. What do you think
of It? Write a letter to the Quiz
or talk to your neighbors about it,
will yOU please?

-oO(}-
Coach Brockman comes of Ger

man stock and had several cousins
and near relatives there with whom
he corresponded until recently. His
relatives were students, professors,
well informed a,s to what went on,
so when Mr. Brockm"an read in their
letters the phrase "We're so happy
about Czecho-Slovakla," without
any further explanation, he wat> a
little puzzled,

But when some of the relatives

Written by GEORGEGOW~N

A FE\V ~rHINGS

TO T'HINK, ABOUT'!

Short Sha"ings.
SherhY )Iurphy of Greeley sho\v

me a circular that he received ad
I-ertising a bullet-proof vest to be
worn by officials in quest of bad
gunmen, but not by the gunmen.

It is a Ught weight and made of
a color similar to police uniforIlls,
It covers the entire Jxldy (not the
arms or legs) 'and the groin. 'I1he
advertisements said it was used in
ma;lY of the leading (lilies now and
it also showed demonstration plc
tures of a man with a vest on al
lowing anothet man standing 20
feet off to ,blaze away at him with
a 44 pistol. l.'he pictures looked
interesting, but Sheriff :\lurplly and
I jIecided we rather be the man
shooting than the one' shot at, in
~pite of the vest.

Art Jlutchim, secretary of thIJ
cheese factory, says that the farm
ers arise now days about two hours
later than five years ago. He hard
ly knows how to account for it, un
less it is the use of tractors, whfcb
are less work to get ready for tIle
field than a string of horses,

The reason he ~ays, this Is, that
the' milk haulers cannot get thefr
milk to the factory until two hou.rs
later than formerly. It Is llot' a
point of how early they start or the
length of the trip. If .t.hey leave
too early, the mHking will not be
dtme and the haufer will have to
wait, Art sights different fanners
horsemen and tl'actormeu, the for
mer having their milking done
eiJ,rly and the latter always being
later, and still Art can·t quite tell
for sure if this is the actual c-ause
01' not. lIe Is just sure that the
milk is about two hours' later in
getting to the factorY.

C•.l, Campllell, Bull<iing a,ld
Loan examiner, who ,has 'been in
Ord and N. L. the last woek, told
of stopping In a smal1 t~wn on the
Lincoln Highway not long ago and
finding eyerY(Y,lle there on rellef.
He stopped at a store for a drink
and feU to talking with the owner,
who told Mr, Campbell this start-
ling news. .

"You don't mean to tell me yeiu
are on reHef too," Mr. Campbell
said.

"Yes," the man said. "I am on re
lief too. There are eighty-eight
famllies In this community and
sixi y-four are on relief. The most
of the mo;ney I get Is reUef Uloney
and we few who are not getting di
rect relief, would have to close up
and move away if it were not for
gettiilg It Indi\'ect!y, so consequent
ly I am on relIef too,"

That short-short story, TTaffic
Laws, printed in two different is
sues of the Quiz, must have been
a good o;ne or they would not have
repeated it. It Is a sure thing it
was better than one I sent off a few
years ago that I thought was pretty

For the Gardener.
Mrs. Sylvia Brannon told Mrs.

Joe F'isher and she told Mrs. Gow
en, that in as much as the Heaven
ly Blue Morning glory seeds are so
slow in conslng out of the ground,
she (Mrs. Brannon) simply takes a
file and cuts the shell of the seed
unt ll she can see the white, and
then when she plants the seeds
they come up 'Ilronto., .

Last faJll Mrs. Fisher had some
lettuce seed left that she had not
p1lanted, so she sowed It about her
garden. Early this spring this let
tuce carne up and there has been
enough to supply her table eyer
since.

Mrs. F'lahe r received from a seed
house where she sent an order, a
gift package of petunia seed called
Ulue Bees. Mrs. F'ishe r thinks
they m ust be something especially
nice and very different than any
other petunia for she has been un
able to find this kind of seed ad
vertised in the catalogue of the
house that sent her the present or
any other catalogue.

One of the most 'beautiful plants
that Mrs, l<'isher has now Is a Mis
souri Bluebell belonging to Mrs.
Alfred' Crandall. It blooms in
clusters the buds .a delicate pink,
but after they open a blue, so the
cluster or combination is blue and
pink. !Mrs. Fisher gathered from
wliaf Mrs, Crandall said, these
grow wild in Mlssour l.

Mrs. Oraridal'l was so choice of
this plant that she never Would
divide it for fear' of killing it, but
in transplanting it outdoors this
spring, Mrs, 1<'isher accidentally did
break off a clump, She transplant
ed this and it is growing nIcely, so
she holies to have a plant for her
self when she has to return the
main one to Mrs. Crandall.

Joe Veleba does not 'plant his
gladiolas untll the first of June, he
mai.ntains that the later' plants are
out in the cooler weather, grow
better blossoms. Joe has grown
gladiolas and bulbs during all the
dry yoars without irrigation,

':\lrs. E. B, Davis has a Chinese
elm tree that produces seeds and
about the yard she had dozens of
small seedlings comi!)g up.

Mrs. :\liIls HlIl read that with
peonies, if one would pick off all
the buds except one on each stem,
the one would be a much nicer
flower when it did bloom tha.11 all
would be. She just tried it with
olle bush, and' from that one she
pic-ked off 83 'buds and stlll she
had over '3!) left.

The editor-and-chief 0 f this
column would appreciate it to know
any other similar garden or flower
experience to fiU a paragraph like
this occasionally. He cannot con
ceive of ,how a. garden column
could hurt a,nyone's feolings, and
llIore than that, like Hank said of
there being no fishermen In the
pellitential'Y, neHher are there apt
to be any nower gardeners.

FRAZIER'S
Funeral Parlors
l<'UNEH.\L DIlU9CTOH.S
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,-For results try the Quiz Want
Ads.

The best way to save rainfall is
by covering the ground with straw.
ThIs mel-hod beats the damming
lister, the 'Plow, or the disc, ac
cording to tests being conducted in
Nebraska by the state a;nd federal
agencies.

1'he illost yaluable practice Is to
coyer the ground with straw, then
work it with a duck-foot Inachine
just often enough to keep the
weeds down. Ocver haH of the rain
fall relll(1)ins in :the field at the end
of the sUllImer 'where such tr":at
lllent is given, '

Disking s(ra w-covel!ed soli Is an
other excellent way to hold water.
It consenes (wice as much rainfall
as disldug without straw.

Plowing under straw coated land
does not' work so well. It kel'ps a
third of the rainfall. The plowing
of bare land only saves one-firth
of the rain.

The basin lister retains 27 per
cent of the rainfall. All objection
to listing is that 'it causes more
flurface to be exposed to evapora
tiQn bY' I'idg,ing th'e ground. The
damming feature of the basin Hst
er is undoubtedly good.
Th~ plowing under o'f decayed

straw -Was found to be worthless as
a means of increasing a soil's wat
er·holding cal,)acity.

A top dressing of straw not only
retards evaporation, but also lets
more water go Illto the ground,
When rain first s'trikes the earth
it soaks in fail,lldly. But \iftel' a
short time a <:Olllpact and almost
water tight surface film is {armed
by the beating action of the rain-
drops. .

St(aw pre\'ents the formation of
this surface film. SolI under straw
wm steadily take in water at the
rate of three-fourths inch per hour,
Bare ground wlll a'1Josorb rain at the
rate o,f OJily one~fourth Inch per
hour after the ,first few minutes.

~""~,,~~,,.~•• "."~" •• ~" ••• "t~.
lBACK FORTY I
~ By J. A. (oyandQ t
... t
41 .......... 4 ........ 4 ...... 4 .. 44 .... .(4 ...... 1

_IT IS ~OT PBRMITTED.
, It is not the purpose of this ar
ticle to say "11hou ~halt" or "Thou
Shalt ~ot," for this has alreadY
been done in the ordinances of the
<:ity of Ord. But. since what Is
law{ul and what is unlawful have
been defined, It should do no harm
to call the attention of the pubUc
to some sections of the munloipal
~ode that are cOlUlUo,nly violated.

1<'01' example, there is the section
applying to air guns, 'nigg~rshoot

ers or slingshots. These are not
to be discharged in the city limits.
It is conc;c·ded that firearms are not
to be discharged in the dty limits,
but SOlUe seem to think that air
guns and similar <:ontraptlons are
pennissable. However, the city or
dinance applies equally to both.

The ridlllg of bicycles and coast
er wa~ons on the sidewalks in Ord
Is pel~llilted, itlthough it is. con
trary to ordinance, because of the
fact that it lessens the danger of
the riders being struck by automo
biles. 'flhe permission to ride
along the sidewalks is a privilege.
and should be considered as such,
and does not gh'e the rlder the
rlght to use the sidewalk for a
I'ace track.

Aerial tr'affic above Ord must
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'; ':"":Herl1.:l Crcmeen of near A.r
cadla was a visitor in Ord Monday.

-Pat Van wic of Hastings and
VerTe Van Wie of Los Angeles are
in Ord at, presE-lit, visiting Mrs. It.
O. Hunter.
~P..V. Cahill anti Keyth Habig

O'f tbeBnfeway stores drove to
Kearn ey Sunday' to attend a meet
ing of store executives held there.

"':"Lillian C'ol~ of Grand Island ro
turned" houie on th~ bus Tuesday
(uorning. She' came to Ol'd 'with
the Walter· A. Brand fan,ily l<'riday
and remained a few days to help
th81l! get ·Iocat€'d. ,
~Adrian '~,al'son, wilo unuerwent

a nwjor operation at the St. l<'ran
cis hospital in Grand ~sland som~

ten days ago, came to Ord Tuesday
moming on the bus. He is feeling
fine, but will ;not he a,ble to return
to work tor about two weeks. He
is an employee' of the J!'ood center.
-~lrs. D. W. J!'out~ was a bl,ls

passenger Tu'esday Ulornblg, re
tuming ,to her home at Martin, S,
D. ,She came to Burwell recently
to attenu the Davis funeral, and re
mained as tho guest of the \V. 1<".
Grunkelneyers. The 1<'Ol,lts family
formerly lived in Burwell, but are
now running a service station at
Martl;n.

. .J

','

,

'Price $3'.00 unles~ piano in a bad condition.
':

O1'd Coope14ative Oil Co.. "

I , •

A bottle of Piano Cleaner and Preserver Free
.with' each tuning.

PIANO TUNING
--SPECIAL--

May 15 to June 30

- ....----.-:.~-----_._-'--._._ .
. .. . ,'.. ~.. ,

-D:90r pI:izes giveJl away Batur
day at, Whit~ Spot Grocery.":' s-ue

-'l'he daughter of Rev. C. E. Aus
tin of }J1,ics(JO} was taken" heine
from the Ord hospital Monday;

":""Writing Irorn Route 5,BQx 1156
Sacramento, . daIlf., ,Md. Frank
Konval in asks to have the address
of her Quiz changed to that place.

-Harlan 'V:yrlck arid Miss Mar
garet Cushing, daughte r of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. 'Cushing, were lU{:kY
e\1ough to have. th\,ir Picture taken
with Cecil B. DeMille ,and other
notables when the, "Union Pacific"
special was in ,Kearu8Y rocently.
The picture was reproduced in the
col18ge paper.

-Peter Jensen, who had been vi
siting at the home of his so'n, Rev.
Clarence Je;nsen, has been spend
ing the past three weeks visiting
with his daughters in Iowa and
Wisconsin, He returned to Ord on
Monday, accompanied by !\Irs. Le
ander Peolersen and daughter Joan
of Cushing. Wis. Mrs. Petersen is
a sister 'of • Rev. Je:nsen. Pe-ter
Jensen wil) take his daug1lter back
as far as Callander, Ia., soone time
next week. He p1ans to return to
Ord anti accompany Rev. and Mrs.
Jensen to CalifornIa the last of
May ..

Lincoln. Nebraska

• Enjoy the friendly almos
phere and courteous service
01this modern hotel when you
visit'Lincoln. You'll find a
warm welcome - homelike
surroundings - comfortable
living, all ready for you whe.n
you arrive. •

300 spacious rooms, reason·
ably priced-from $1.50 (sin·
gle) per night.

(l 9JuUtd
FRIEND

LIVE at the HOTEL

LINCOLN

Mrs. Arthur Lange will be con
firmed into the Lutheran faith on
Sunday, May 21.

'St. John's Lutheran school and
teacher A. C. Bangert will hold
their annual picnic and program at
Clement's grove Sunday.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Earnest F'rank and
famlly and John F'rank spent Sun
day with Mrs. John Frank at the
Foth home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Larkin of Ar
cadia spent Sunday with their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Beryl Ml1ler.

'Sunday guests at the Archie
Geweke home were Mrs. Augusta
Gew eke, Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth,
Carolyn and Ellen Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ge wcke, Mr. and Mrs.
win Fillinger an-d Mr. and Mrs.
l<'rank Doyle of Seward. Miss Lu
cllle Lakin of Ord spent the week
end with Darlene deweke.

'1\11'. and Mrs. Harry J!'oth had for
their Mother's Day guests Mr. and
1\oIrs. Ed Cook, Mr. and' Mrs. Reu
ben' Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Merrll
Koelltng.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard,
Donald, Phyllis and 'Jerry Cum
mins, Mr. and' Mrs. veie Leonard
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin
Koe ll ing' spent Mothers Day with
Mrs. Blanche. Leonard. .,Lester
.Leonard of North Loup is, spending
the week with his grandmother
Leonard.

Herbert DuIittle and Mlss Mit
chell of Greel8y were married May
6th .. Th8y are making their home
in the tenant house at the Wll1
1<'oth home.

Miss Alice Burson has been a
victim of measles, being quaran
tined at the' Alfred Burson home.

.
We have arranged with ALABAUOn
FUR CO. to rive your fpn a cold
storage service deslined to proted
them In humIdity controlled storage
with o<lorless fumIgation. Don't r1ak
ruining furs In the baking heat of
summer. ,

THE LO\V STORAGE
CHAnGE INCLUDES:

212

NOW!

Telephone

For, Details

I Pickup and I;>elivery I Glazing before 'delivery
I lnsu~ance against fire or I All rips hand sewn

theft, moth damage, dirt I Dust and moth egg. rO.
I Collars thoroughly moved

cleaned I Odorless Fwnigatio~

r-~;;~~~;~EWS1--_. _

Mrs. Joe Marks'was the' delegate
from Midvale to the Sunday school.
convention held at the 'Methodist
church at Ord last week. '

Elizabeth Wiberg spent Sunday
of last week with Bonnie 1<'oster in
the Rev. Sinipkins home,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows
and Richard, and Mr, and Mrs. Ed
ward Burrows, Jackie and Jo Ann
spent Sunday in the GUY Jensen
home. , '

Louie Axthelm and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Loyal Negley, Lloyd and
Don Axthelm and Elsie Wi'berg
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Howa.rd Cook. (

Mr. and l'oIrs. win Wiberg, Eliza
beth and Lois spent Sunday at
Stanton F'in ley's. Maynard Finley
and famlly and Mrs. Charles Fin-
ley 'and daughter Lois were pt." ' •.
there ~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

" .. y
'MIS. Lee 1<'ootwangler, Mr t '!'

l'oIrs. Louie Jobst and dau~~ "'I ".. LOCAL NEWS t
and Everett Bo)-ce spent Sunt'l(sI4 :~~ :;:
Emil Dlugosh'6. _ ,0". ~ '. T

Sunday visitors in the Walter .(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(.(~~~~~~~~~.(~~.(.(.(

l'\oII home were Mrs. A. J. Shirley, -Door prizes giY~ol away Satur
:\11'. and Mrs·. Cash Rathbun and day at \v'hite Spot Grocery. 8-ltc
son Rodn8Y and Mr. and ~hs. Les- -Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wagner
tel' Norton." and Mr. and Mrs. Henry :\1c:'.Iu11 en

Mr. a,nd. Mrs. Bert Needham and of Burwel1 at,tended the show in
¥rs. \'\or:el and 'baby son spent Ord Monday evening.
S.unday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Clayton -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
NoJl, sr. , and Virgil Cuckler went to Broken

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Marks and Bow Sunday to visit their mother,
famlly spent Sunday in the Joe Mrs. J. W. Cuckler.
~Iarks home. . -'1\11', and Mrs. C. W. Becker of

The :\lutua1 Denefit club meets l3urweII visited his sister, ~Irs, J.
at the home of Mrs. Rolland .Marks J. Haas at the Ord hospital, :\lou-
this week. day evening. .

Midvale school has hired the -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clark, sr.,
same teacher, Bernice Banks for or White Lak8, S. D., came to Ord
the coming year. Saturday' a;l1d remained untl1 Sun

day afternoon visiting :\11'. and Mrs.
lleu Clark, jr. .

-:\11'. and 1\11'8. A. W. Pierce
drove to the farm Sunday to see
how the cr011S were ~oll1ing and
from there they drove to Comstock,
Ar~adia and Lo~p City, and back
home by way 4ff Scotia. They I
fou!ld crops looking good in most
places, but not so good in the
North Loup section, which seemed
to be badly in need of rain.

r
-------------------· -]MIRA VALLEYl-- _

Russell and two daughters, Albertr
and Winifred.

Mrs. Ora Russell and two cbtt
dren are visitirjg at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank, for two weeks.

The night school in District 91
with Miss Helen Leaf~ as teacher
enjoyed a rpic'nic Friday which clos
ed the school.

Mles Helen Cruikshank and pu
pils visite-d the West Side sohool
Fr iday in the Carver dlstrlct where
Marjory Elliott teaches.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ooons en
tertained at dinner Wednesday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee, Darr
and Joe, LOuise Lee of Denver,
Clarence Lee and Jim Middleton of
Cheyenne.

Those attending the Vernon Col
lin s funeral from a distaJjce Thul:s
day were' Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Urown and son, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Barnhart of Broken Dow, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gootlier of Callaway,
:\11'. anti :'.1 I' S. Harry Williams and
son,l\1r. and ·1\Irs. Henry Stam, -;;::===========~
Mr". Alvina Johnson, Pearl and
Wesley Johnson, !III'S, Herman Nay
lor and famIly, Mr', and Mrs. Bert
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Guy John
son and son, all or Horace. The
neighbors have organized to help
carry out faI'lning pla,ns at the
Collins place.

Vall8yside high school will hold
its annual commencement l!."xer
cises 'Thursday- evening, :\Iay 18th
at Valleys ide. r

About sixty Lutherans attended
the Centennial celebration of ihe
Lutheran churCh at Grand Island
Sunday. Over a, thousantI people
or circuit nine attended.

The quarterly meeting of the
Evangelical church will be held
~'riday evening. Rev: Haist, dis
trict superintendent will be pres
ent. Communion se,rvices are to
be held Sunday evening. .

Jerry and P.hyllis Jean Cummins,
small daughters o,f Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Cummins have been stayIng
at the Leslie Leonard home whlle
their sister Virginia is recovering
from pneu\1lonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koelling
drove to Council Bluffs Saturday
to spend Mothers Day at the 1<'.
1<'rohardt home.

R.~,t LaDg'. ND:' M,. aDd ." 'Ttr t $ ton t
#If w l;- C~AMPION'

" ~~~~ ~r,FI ce~~~~~~n:~a~~n:"Y~~~h~~~~~a~e~~~~t . (/I,;/~ ... with the new Firestone Champion Tires.

- , The revolutlon;ry new Firestone Safety-Lock cord body
providh Car great~r strength and saCety. The amazing n~w Gear-

PROTECT VALUABLE GARMENTS Grip 'tread with more than ~,OOO sharp-edged angles' grips
AGAINST DAMAGE BY MOTHS! the. road with a nrm hold to prevent skidding and assures quick

stops.
Drive in today-let us equip your car with a set oC new Firestone

Champion Tires-=-the only tires made that are safety-proved on
the speedway for your'protection o,n the highway.

Evet Smith Heads County Sunday School Group

RiI,ley'''ould sa)', "Belie,e it or not," Speed Queen Ironer - BOTlI (or' the
lIeeauoe this offer is really most un' combination price o( $59.50! Unpree·
uwal. The aHrage ....asher costs as edented? Yes! But this is the sort o(
much as $59.50. The anrage ironing value· ghtng that bas made Speed
machine abo costs $59.50. Bul here. Queen one o( the (.otesl selling lines
all "raPI,e,1 UI) in one "packap,e" is in Ihe country, Trulr, this is an op
a genuinc 1939 1U0del Spced "lllccn portunily "Oil cannot a[lIr"l 10 miss,
\Vashu amI a new J:;1~clric.ll\ble wod~l so cowe In TOV,\YI

I Kokes Hardware

5c

GOOD
WILL

SPECIALS

PrIces effecth e at tho }'ood
Center, Ord, Jerr)'s Grocery,
Ord, and the Food Center,

BurwelL

Come in I You'ro sure to buy
Uu'se good "ill specJals and
the morc .J0u buy these h, °
dll,S, the IIlOl'O',Jou saH'.

IOlt }'IUlHY & S~\.TUIW.\.Y

Fruit DeHght

~~~:ss. .'..; 17c

Old Trusty
COFFEE None any 20
better, pound.......... C

Young Tender PQrk

~~~~ :. ~.·15c'

Long Green
CUCUMBERS
each : : .

Jersey Cream
FLOUR, guaran- 83
teed, 48 lb. bag...... C
Sugar Cured

~~~~..~:.~~~~~..... 13c
1<'an('y Lo:nghorn

~~~~~ , ~ .. 18c,
Fresh Ring •

~~~~~ .l2~c
l<'resh, S'Jjc~

~~1~~~..~~~.:12thC

Genuine
PALMOLIVE . 17
toilet soap, 3 bars.. , C,
La.untIry
SOAP, Crystal White,

§i~~l;/~.~~ ' 29c

Tasty, Juicy

:u~~~~.~~~~....... 17C
Large 54 Size

¥~o~~.~~~.~.~~....:... 19c

l'oIediulll Sdze, Juicy ~avel

~~~~~~~ 18c
NEW

Potatoes

[--~;~-~-~-~~--~~1____________________1
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale Park of

Fairbury spent Saturday night and
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Otto' Rettenmayer.

Mrs. Stanley Jameson and little
son of Schenectedy, and Mrs, Ed
win Harrison and little son or
Laramie, ·\Vyo. motored to Kearney
Sunday for a visit with Emma
Welty.. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey of
liollywood arrived Saturday by
auto for a week's vIl3it with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Sloan's mother, Mrs. Law
renee Dowse or Arnold is visiting
with Rev. and Mr6. Sloan for two
weeks. .

~lr. and Mrs. Bud HQyt and
little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hawthorne and son John were in
Or d Sunday afternoon. Mr. and EYet Smith, Ord farmer, was elected president or the Valley Counly
Mrs. Hoyt and little girl vIsited Assoclatlon of Sunday schools at tholr annual convent ion held last Wed
relatives whlle 1'011'. and Mrs. Haw- nesday in the Methodist church Qrd. At his left in the picture above
thorne and John called at the home are Mrs. Clyde Baker, Ord, who was chosen secretary-treasurer, and
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Meyer. Mrs. l<'red Barta, North Loup, who became vlce-presldent. ,At Mr.

Francls Kozak who stays at the Smith's right is 1\11ss Elsie \Wk,. of Linco·ln, general secretary of the
Zera Sell home and attends school state association. . ,
spent the week end with Mrs. . Other Valley county officers elected wereMrs. Leo Long, chlldren's
1<'rank Paplernlk. • • tdiyision; ev. R. E. Howell,. young people's division; Archie Waterman,

Mr. and l\Irs. Ben Greenland were adult dlvlslon ; Ms& Marcia oHod, vacation Bible schools;' and Rev. J.
Broken Bow visitors Saturday. Mrs. A. Adams, leadership training. .' "
Greenland is recelvlng medical .Next year's convention will be ,held the first Wednesday in April at
treatment. \' the Zion EvaIigelical chur.ch, Mira ValIey. ,I ,

Mrs. clara Easterbrook was a
dinner guest l<'riday at the homeof" "

.... ' k . Larry, three ve,ar, old son of Mr. Mr. and 1\11'';;. C. H. Leonard and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ueorge Par er, in and Mrs. PortIs SeII was hit in the Mr. and Mrs, Ross Leonard were
honor of her 84th birthday. lower part of the stomach with a Arcadia vlsltors Sunday. Mrs.

Charles Weddel has s~veral ball and was taken to Dr. ,Baird. Bmma Roberts who spent the week
rows of peas In fuII bloom which Mrs. William Bulger spent Satur- end with the Ross Leonard family
wiI soon b~ ready for a 'tempting day night and :Sunday at the home returned home with them. '
di€h on the table. He also has sev- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 1111'., and l\h:s. Marvin Coons en-

. eral other e,arly' garden varieties. 't" t \ I -tYey \'\ a eruury a ""ns ey. tertained at dinner Tuesday eve-
~r$. Charles Anderson received Mrs. Lily Bly and Dick Whitman ning Mr. and Mrs. Dan Evans and

a telegram from her son Everett, were l'\orth ~oup ·business visitors son Charles Bryson, Charles Cude-
Catlin, stating their fleet had ar- 1.' 'd "

.. I'l ay, back aI.ld Louise Lee.
riH~d at ·San DIego for Mo~hers !\II'. and Mrs. Cha'rles J,Iolling>5-
Day. head were SUnday dinner guests of . Mr. and 1\Irs. Ed Thompson were

Ai 1<'agon, Abe Dur,'ea, and 1\lark :'.11'. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal in Sunday afternoon visitors at ·the
Murray were fishing last Wed!1£§- Ord. Grant Cruikshank home.
day about 150 mlles west( near Ed ward Dunea.nson is ihome Mrs. Otto Lueck was pleasantly
Whitman on Lake Carr. • from the oeo camp at J!'ort Crook surprised with a Mothers Day

Whlle in the yard lllaying with near Omaha; for a week's visit with phone ca.ll from J!'ort Bridger, Wyo.
other chlldren Saturday eYening. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George speaking OHr 700 miles with her

Duncanson and sister. dallghter, Mrs. Grace Gilbert, her
Otto Ohme of Mitchell was in son·in-law and granddaughter Car-

Arcadia the latter part of the week. 01. "
Mr. and l\lrs. Orvis Hill and little The Arcadia Senior class left at

son spent Saturday night in Cush- 2: 30 a. m. May 13 in two buses
ing with her pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs, for' skip day. They were accom
Forrest Dutler. Sunday morning panled by Mr. Harris and Coach
they all drove to Palmer for a fam- Tuning, a,lso Gllbert Grt'gory, who
i1y dinner af the honle of Mrs. Hill's participated in the track meet 'at
sister and family, Mr. and Mro. Lincoln. The company arrived in
Paul Asc,hwege. . Lincoln at 8: 30 a. m. and visited

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hlll and sons several places or intt'rest. At the
Hoss and John and paul Pester noon hour they ate their dinner
spent the week end in the country and were aJlowed to be free for
at the Orvis Hill home while theY tneir own amusement until 8 p. m.
were away. . .', I Lo return to Arcadia where they

The Boy Scouts wlll spend tuis arrived at 1:30 a. m.
week end in Ericson with camp life Mr. a,rid :'.IrS. Fred Stone, Allen

I
a.nd fishing. They will be accom- and Luella, Mrs. Sarllll Stephen
~anied, by Scouhnaster Harris and son, 1\11'. and 1\11'". Ray Pester, Paul
Carl :'-iygren. and Vivian, J!'red Stephenson and

:'.11'. and :'.lrs. Jim Myre,s spent daughter ~1isd E,thel Stephens.on,
SuntIay in tho country at the home of Ericson (who brought a 'big
of their son :\Ierle :'.Iyres. . treat of fish)' enjo)'ed a picnic din

Hobert WeddeII who is attending ner in the Comlllunity park Sun-
!msiness C911ege in Grand Island day. .
came home this week Wednesday. Allen Stone, accompanied his

Clarence Lee, SOil of Mr. and :\Irs'l ullcl\3 l<'red Stephenson to Ericson
J. P. Lee, and Jim :'.1itIdleton, both Sunday eyening where ne wl1l help

I
of C~8)'enne, arl'iYCd Thur~day for around the hotel and cabills, Luella
a few days visit \yith rela,tlves and Stone will deliver the Ord Quiz to
frientIs.· the Arcadia people' who enjoy

On l\hlY 3 Miss EutIona Gilbert, readiIlK the paller and wish to buy
only daughter of M,r. and MrS. Ar- it each week.
thur Gllbed, was unit~d in mar- :'.11'. and Mrs. J.P. Lee entertain
riage to Lourie 0, J!'icklin at the 8d at dinner Thursday evening.
home of her parents in Grand Junc- Clarence Lee and Jim MitIdleton or
llon, Colo. The bride was born in Che)'enn8, MiS'S Louise Lee of Den
Arcadia and also her mother, who Yer, and :\11'. and :'.Irs. :\Iarvin Coons
was formerly Nora Bly, daughter and little son of Arcadia.
of 1\Irs..Eliza,beth Butterfield. Mr. :\11'. and Mrs. Pa.ul Holmes' Sun
Gilbert was a resident and married day dinner guests were: Mr. and
in Arcadia, where they are well Mrs. Joe Holmes and family. Mr.
known, Mrs. 1<'icklin is an artist and Mrs. Delbert' Holmes and two
and musician of exceptional talent. daughters, and Mr. and :\Irs. Wal-

Tbe Gnbert family have visited tel' lIoon and famIly.
In Arcadia, several times ,but (or Sunday dinner c'ompany of Mr.
several years :'.11'. Gilbert has had and Mrs. Otto Lueck includea Mr1S.
poor health. . , ' Johanna Lueck and Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond :'.IcDoniild who has Harvey Barr.
worked at Ogallala came ,(01' his Jimmie Vorhees, steward on the
wife and little daughter Saturday ship when Max Cruikshank made
leaving in a tra.ller cabin which his trip to Honolulu: has been a
was modernly equipped apd SUI'- guest at the Grant Cruikshank
prising1y convenIent. The cabin home seyeral days the past week.
was made by Dean Whitman. Mrs. ;\11'. Vorhees wl1l visit his parents
McDonald is Q. daughter of :'.11'. and at 1<~ril,nk1in, Ind., and then l~ave
Mrs. Lester my. for 'New York where he wlll sail

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgins and for South America. '
son of Comstock were dinner Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
guests of Mr. and 1\Irs. Wm. lIlg- Mrs. Grant CrUikshank were Mr.
gins in Arcadia. Mrs. John Hig- and Mrs. Ora Russell, Jean and
gillS and children. of Laramie, Wyo. Judy of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
called in the afternoon and visited Dwain Russell and little daughter
with the famllles. of Shelton, Jimmie Vorhees, Fre<l

,.

".



WE DELIVER

NOLL SEED CO'- ~

FRESH FLOWERS
Our Denver Cut }<'lowers

are the finest quality obtain
able. Let' uf> furnish j"OlI
with what you nee.d in cut
flowers 110 matter what tIle
occasion. No order too .Jarge
01' too small and we c'an tele·
graph Howers anywhere.

PLANT::>.
'Ve have blooming plants

andfe-rus for Porch Box and
Cemetery pl'anting. Get them
now. Our prices are reason
able.

Judge Welf'S TWI1 COD,pTes.
Jackson W. Craft, son oof Bert

'Craft QIf Norlh 'Loup. amI :'.11ss Ce
celia Kearns, daughter of Ray
Kearns, also of North Loup', were
marri-ed by County Judge John L.
And-ersen May 13, with Mr. and :\lrs.
Ray Kear:ns as witnesses.

"

. ~ward uasseu. son, oC Nels Las
sen, of Elba, and Miss Allee Szwan
ek, daughter of John Szwanek,
were married by the OQuuty fudge
May 10, with Mrs. Vernie Andersen \
and Miss Arlene El,sner acting' as
witne£ses.

:-. "; '. ",:!~~\"i~
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Research Mal{es RCA. ,

the'Syinbol of the
.. ~ ~ \ _:, .

Radio Age
Every schoolboy. has heard of the, Stone Age, th~
Iron Age, 'the. Age of Steam. It is not unlikely
that the schoolboy, of the future will hear .his his
tory teacher refert~ the, twentieth century as «The
Radio Age"~ :. .

Marcol}i's first transatlantic,mess:\ge in 1901.••
the creatioll of the Radio c.orporation of America
in 1919 ..• the formation of the National Broad
castin~~?I~\pany in 192.6", the publicintrod~ction
of teleViSion br Re,Am 1939 •.• these are Just a.
few signind.n~ ihile-stones which identify the age
we live inwith._the ,s\vift progress of radio.

All the pubiic secvice:s ofradio, ., in communi
cations, in' broadcastillg, in the creation' of instru
ments for sending'~nd.receiving sound and sight
through the air..• have grown out of the research
work carried ot1, year after year by radiosciel}tists.
Radio without rese'arch would be like a well with
out a spring. Ea<:,h 'year brings .new services, new
devices, new; im~roveplents in radio that have
originated in tpe RCA.Labor'\}ories••• the world's

'- largest orgahizati~n. devoted to every phase of
radio research. That iSQpe reason why the, three
letters, .', RCA ~ ~;' a.t.:t; often called "The Sym
bol of the ){adio 4\ge.";i:O
Radio Corporation
. 'of Alherica

, RaJi~ City, New York
RCA Manufactliring Co., Ino. R.C.A. Communioatipp" Tno.
Natiqna! Br9~dcasti(lgCompany "RCA tn'tit~tF" r~c,

. '.. " Radiomadnf Corporation of America •
!

J

PHONE 28

r \ '" .. ~' {

Draper's

Greathouse Sets New
Record In N.I,. A, A.

Leonard Greathouse. forme~ Ord
high a~hlete, set a new N. 1. :A. A.
record at \Vayne wjhell he <:le'ared
the bar at 6 ft. 2 1-8 iuches to break
an eight year mark. 4- picture of
Greathouse dearinglhe' biolr ap
peared in M(Y,nday'sWorl~Hlerald., ,

(,Ll~ Ie IlOSl'l1'.\·L~EWS:
Mrs. Nina Thompson was'dis

missed Sunday. She is r'eco"iering'
rapidly fmiu a maJoro·peratton per
formed by Dr. C. W, Weekes...

,M1·. and Mrs. Win. Sucbanej{'s
small daughter was badly bitte.n li~
their d:og last 'week. She I waS
brought to the hospital and Or.
,Vcekes operated Inimediat'ely.' She
:~ doing nicely. .' ..
- !\Irs. Vencil Ulrich underw'ent a
major operation, Tuesday.' Dr,
Weekes was her surgeon.

Dr. :-.'ay reports a 7% pound baby
boy born to :\11'. and :\lrs. Joe' ,Ul
rich. The new-arrival lias bcei~
named Jerry Joseph. . '.

Presb) {eriaH Church.
10 a. m. Sunday s~hool. ~e on

time. ' . , "
11' a. m.Churc-l! 'serv!Cc6 wjl1 be

In charge of Rev. David :\lurgler.
7 p. lll. Young People's ineeting.

Choir practice at G. B. }<'!agg's
Wednesda,Y, night.

-'"

Now you can havea whil.houa.
that stays whiter ••• that k..~
its gleaming beauty. This ntW
white House Paint Is anot~!r 9J
Du Pont's contributions to B,I:
fer Things for Be"?r Llvln$iJ-;'
Through Chemistry.' Whlttr c;et
th.sfarf-slays \yhlttr~Qtv"
years of thorouqh.~
profectlon and,last- '
Ing.bea,uly.

Gives you the ..,~
\Jt~'

/id~ Intown
NEW

. '

~

Sack L,umber& Coal Co.
,

-John J. Wozaib" [r., reporta
th~ sale of theIor.mqr IIaught,llrop
erty ori south l~th street to Walter
A. Brand of Grand I-sland.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs, Frank
-Eddie Whelan, jr., is a surglcal Jobst moved into an apartment in

patient in the Ord hospital. the Brand residence on south 16th
-'Mrs. Mary Shurtz, who 'hali street.

been in Ord vi\litiqg relatives for '-A. H. Hausen,North Loup weJ!
some time, Ie-fttor' her home . in and windmill man, was in Ord on
Denver Thursday .a.fternoon. business 'I'uesday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and -Mrs. Annie Showalter ot Lin-
W W B t S d h coin, who was called to Or d ,by the

'" . rowujspeut un ay at L~e news of the s'udden"death of her
O. E. Inness home;,. " ",':

-':'WiHard Cushing came from brotber, .Charles Yeraal, re~unH~d
Omaha to spend Mother's Day with to, her. hQ,u\El .bf .bus,:ruesday ,aftet;
his mothe}, Mrs. Dagmar Cushing. noon. As she has sleady el\lploy~

",;B. B. Ke~ of ~ear, '~,wa,n,Lak,e, ment .. there, she" WAS not certaln
Wi\8' in 'OJ,;(! ·J.:ue'sday with a trupI< that she .'Yould~qe able tOJ;etu~{)
load o(-bal'e-d hay.': .'J.',\. ;" ',' -s>, for the fiji).er a l F r1ilay. ,~,

-John Row'bal was busy the past -Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft and
few, dll~s do~ng .~~n~~ carpenter Camily spent Sunday in Loup City
work on the f9rn~er .uaught prop- visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Loft
erty, now owned by W. A. HI'and: and other relatives.

-Mr. and Mrt'. Larry Botts are -W. J. Byington and wife of Lin-
now living at Wood River, where coln ar rlved Monday evening and
Mr. Botts is in the employ of t'he will be here Inost of the week, as
Diamond EI~gine.~ring .~mpany. he is painting porcheS and d'oing

-'Mrs. Roscoe Oarnick of Elyri:l oth'e'r \ repair' work on his proper-

was a visitor in~h,e. '.Ivan ~otts fl~~~~fl'AlllOl1ia Partridge. is a
home Saturday afternoon. .

-Miss Emma Rassett, Who is patient in the Ord hospital and
employed in Scotts,bluff, arrived on Monday undef\\'ent surgical treat
the bus 1,'uesday. e.vening to spend lllent for the second time in recent
a week's vacation 'here. ' weeks.
-~fiss Luella, Warford ~rrivej -Mr. and ':\lrs. John L. Andersen

from .Scotia T'ues~aY evenin&, .for a and family drove to Porter Dun"
visit with 'hergrandmoth.er·, 1frs. lap's Sunday and picked up Mrs.
G. Warford.' .' i Dunlap. At Arcadia they picked up
-Mr~. Robert. Day, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob VanWieren and

Mr. and 'Mrs. ArC Meyer, 'ar,rived all went to the :-\<l!IIlOn Bouma
from Omaha Tuesday evening fOl' place south of Arcadia to "pend the
a visit with ,her parents and othet' day.
relatives. -}<'rank Pray and :\liss Dorothy I~::::::::::::~::::~~~~~~~~~~:::==~:::=:::::~~-Mrs. Ohristina Flock of near Seerley drove to Grand Island Sat-,.
~ricson left Tuesday inorning for a ul'day evening for :\lrs. Earl Klein.

"t.to relativeS at Nemaha. . who carne to Ord to spend :\lother's
tack Janssen' went to Omaha day at the O. E. Johnson and John

~ uesday whe~eheplans to work. KleVl ·homes.
-Mrs. Max P~il.l'son and baby ate -A son, John Thomas, was born

visiting in Lincoln at the present Saturday morning to :\11'. and Mrs.
time. They accompanied Mr, Pear- George Hughes. Dr. J. G. Kruml
son to Syracuse for :\10ther's Day was the attending physieJian. :\'11'.
and stopped off iIi' Lincoln on the Hughes is an ~p:1ploree of the
return trip. Safe way store~.

~Mr. a.nd Mf'S. Roy Cox of:-\orth
-·George K.i~SeY of Hollywood. Loup came to Ord Sunday after

CaHf., who is,' vis'itUlg in Arcadia. noon. ~lrs. Cox attende-d the moth
was in Ord TUesdilY· He wa's ac- er-daughter tea at Mrs. Ralph Mis
companied by his', brother Harry. ko's, and that e.l'ening they ate
his iather·in-l<j.W:, . G. H. (Q~amp) supper with their daughter and
Hastings. and his brother-in-law, husband, Mr. and 'Mrs, Ernest
Alfred Hastings. Mr. Kinsey was Horner. '
fOl'lner1y a resident of Arcadl~, and -Mrs. Ed Oetkin had a major
plans to ~pend some tiome vi;siting operatIon performed Saturday, the
here, i l:;Urgeous being Drs. C. J. Miller

-C. W. Beckir' of Burwell Was in and }<'. A. Barta.
Ord TUesday ton.lake arrangeoinents -:\lrs. Henry Setlik, of near
to take his sis,ter1 Mrs. J, J: Haas. Comstock, Is recovering at the Ord
to Burwell that afternoo:n. Sh'e had hospital from m<ljor surgery p€r-
undergone a '~l'ajor operation eight formed last Wednesday. .
days befol'e"aj).d her recovery Is -:\11'. and :\lrs. V. H. p'eckham
remarkable,' considering that she is anu: 50n Daviti and :\11'. and :\Irs.
7'0 )'ears of age. . }<'rankPeckham, all from Wood-

-Recently Ernest HOI'ller put up land. Calif., arrived by auto T].les
mllis for Howard Huff soutlwast of day morning for a brief visit with
Ol'd, and for ~. C. Wilson, south- Ord l'elatives and to attend the
west of Biyda, . funeral of their I/:randmother. ~lrs.

-:\11ss Helen, Schmidt has ,been Davis. at Burwell.
quite ill fOr several days with ton- -~Irs. Harold Jensen, of Bur
sillitis. She returned to school on well. underwent a major opera-
Thursday.;", , tion at the Ord hospital ~Ionday.

-Mrs. }<'red Scll!Inidt acId sons I
Ly1e and s.tanl.~r,".were Or.dY.isitors 1-----,-----------,------1Sunday. ~I)'s. ~lI!J)Ll SChI~\idt came .'
back with theI~ . to visjt several WOODMAN HALL .
,days. . i';," . . ." . " . . . I

-Arclue Keep tqok H. L. (Stub) ~-'--------------------1
Place tq Paln~er Sunday' to visit Rev. De Vans tel' of Hastings
his mother, whq was quite ill. Ai'- celebrated mass at the G€raniUIll
chie returned home Sunday after- CatholIc church last Sunday whlle
noon. but. Place came back 0')1 the the regular priest, }<'ather Sindow-
Burlington Tuesday morning. ski is visiting in Chicago.
~Archie Keo2 and Mrs. Grace :\11', and ~lrs. Rudolph John and

Sprague ,drove'. to Grand Island Muriel. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
today ou abusipess trip. \Valdn~ann and Larry, ~lr. and Mrs.

-:-Miss Arlene Elsne\ and ~Irs. Thomas Waldmann and faUlily ap.d
VeI'll ,Andersen W'll1e a t.rip to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
Gra)ld Island,~~ti.Jl'(:IqY. . sons vIsited at the Joe Waldmann

-Miss Deior~s .H.edfern s.pent home Sunday afternoon.
Mother's l,)ay \vith her pareQ.{s at Several from this neighborhood
Havenna. ': I 'attended the circus held in Ord last

-iMiss' Viola :--\elson was in Grand }<'dday.
tsland:\10mlay on business. Sel'eral families from this neigh-

-William WigtOn. cattle sal€s- borhood attended the SenIor class
man for the La5erty Coniinlssion play at Ord la13t Wednesday eve-
cOI,'lpan)' of OnF~.ga, was in Or.d O'J1 ning. •
!<'nday until Sundely on buslDes,: J09 'VaJdmann has been suffer
and also as a gtie'st of the ,Yilliall lng with rheumatism for about a
J. Zikmund family. ' week. He has been taking treat-

-'Mrs. John LaCoI'llu, of Kear' iuents from Dr, Kruml.
iley, and :\lrs. Soren Jensen and son :\11'. and ~1rs. Thomiols \Yaldmann
of Grand Island came{o Ord Sat- and family, Mrs. Rudolph John,
IlI'day' and s.pent tIle week end with :1011'S. l"rances Kajnarad and Evelyn,
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Archie !\lr~. Joe \Valdmann, Paul, Ray
Bradt. in hunor. Iff Mother's Day. monq and Mildred visited with
-~lr. and ~lr:>.. Walter _A. Brand Edith l'tacnlk .Sunday morll,ing.

anil'ed from Grand Island !<'r'iday ~I.!". and MrS. wiiI Waldmann and
and at once oegan the re-arrang- sons- were Sunday'afternoon visit
ing of the lI.a,\Ip-ht, property on Ors at Charles Krikac).
s'outh 16th street which th';;y re,- The solI cons}'rvatlon meeting
cenlly purchased. Also with them held at the ~ationa! hall T.uesday
f·s Mrs. Brand's sister, Mrs. Hattie evening was fairly well attended
Newhouse, who w.ill make her by the farmers of the community.
home here. A daughter, Lucille, is :\Iiss Minn!e Holoun gave a pic
a melnber of tbe Grand Island nlc at her school last Sunday hon
graduating cl<;lss' and will remain oring the mothers of the school dis-
there untl! school Is. out. The triet. ,
house will be divided into three Tbe llllle of township road north
apartments, and the store is. !>e- of Ole ~alional hall was graded
ing remodeled into a floral shop. last week.
The Brands are experienced flor- Miss Edith Ptacnik, who was a
Ists, and: plan ti) open a shop there patient in the Miller Hospital, re-
In a short time. turlled to her home, last }<'riday.
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Happy Hour Club.
Mrs. Mary }o'rancl e'1lterla.lneJ

the Happy Hour club last Wedne'
day. The "next meeting wUll be 0 ••
l<'riday at ,the home of Mrs. L. V.
Kokes.

Honoring Cucklers.
Mr. and Mrs. Keo peterson en

tertained at dinner Tuesday eve
ning -for Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cuckler in honor of their second
wedding anniversary. Guests were
~lr. and Mrs. Irwin Ullder!Jerg, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Brown, Max
Pears~n and Vergll Cuckler.

Tuesday Afternoon Pinochle.
The Tuesday al'ternoon piI1ochl~

club met yesterday with Mrs.L. W.
Rogel'S. Mrs. Joe Gregory was a
guest. 'Mrs. Ben Janssen won the
tranlinl/: prize. Mrs. Alfred Al
bers held high score, 'and Mrs.
Stanley Gross, low.

~J:o). 11. Dunmire of Lincolf1 was
in Ord Tuesday .and left for, hom~
this morning. He came to peik up
some fi1es he left when he moved
(0 Lincoln some time ago.

G. H, Club Tuesday.
The members ot the G.-H club

met Tuesday evening for luncheon
at the City Cafe after which they
went to Miss Garnet Jackman's
to play bridge. Mrs. Kenneth
Draper held high score, and Miss
Jackman second high.

(COntinued from page o~e)
large, but consisted hlainly of a
new t.ype of rubber high way, made
from old rubl>er tires. upon which
cars moved ,back and forth, il\ min
iature, of COUI'se, without n6iSe.

Practically all t'he exhibits were
in mi.nlature. but one which was
not was that of the trains of yest
erday and today, and t'he Corona
tion Special seIlt over f!'O!)! Eng
land to show the tYlle of train used
there. In the }<'ires-tone bundint':
tires were shown in the varIous
procCosses of making. I;u the Ed!
son bunding was the huge water
fall and huge flashes of arti~daJ

ligh tning.
The 011 industry with an oil well,

and refineries made a fine exhibit.
Of interest was the court of states,
with fine bu\lditlgsfor a nUl,nber
of the state. N(lbraska was not in
cluded in the list. since the expens·)
of putting out a worth while .·exhibit
is almost prohlbitiH. T'he fir~t day
parade was a sight never to: be. for
gotten, although difficult to aee be-
cau,se of the crowds. ,

Many of the countries did n6t have
theirbui1tdings open. but of those
who dld that l,)f England was'very
impressive, Mr. Mortensen wa',s of
the opinion that the Russi;ui ex
hibit would prove the most \nter·
esting of all when opened, 'a~ they
had spent a huge sum of money on
it. anu: their building wag. taller
than any of the rest. , ..:,

'I'he Ord people saw the .t~~an.
e.se replica of the Uberty bell ~a,~~
in precious stones, and vallj¢d at
one million dollars. More peopla
were watching the Borden Mi1k
show than anything else;' being
drawn by the sight of a large' herd
of purt\bredcows. While,in; New
York Mr. :\lorteJ1Sen went, up the
}fUqSOI\ to Hyde Park and fJ:l.w the
presid~"llt'g "dream house" il). which
he will enlertain the Kill&: , and
Queen of Bngland. .

Mortens'ens Tell
Rotarians, Cosmos,
of New York Fair

H, O. A. At lewetts..
The H. O. A. club m~t at the

hom~ of Mrs. Rex Jewett for a one
o'clock covered dish luncheon.
There were fourteen members pre
,se.llt. all repol,tillg a nice time and
plellt.y to eat. MrS. Jewett received
the prize for the afternoon.

t wid'ipg de.nIon~;rjluon, by .~,~iall
Wardrop and Irene Iwanskl ; play,
Iteva Lincoln, Patty Achen and
Ma rianue Russell. A lunch was
served by Betty Wiegardt, Reva
Lincoln and Marjanne Russell. The
Juuiors plan to sell pOPllies' 0:\
~lay 27.

5c

Phone 74

. /'ZCBJ Mother's Day.
The meet'i;ilg <,If the Z. C. B. J.

!<>dgt;l at Johe halt' Sunday aft~rnoon
was a 'specialmeeting in honor of
Mother's Day aiid in honor of me.m
bel'S, who .have been with the order
fQr (orty, years or lllOre. 'Those so
tlon9.I,ed incl.uqeq Mr~. }<'. J. Stara
and' 'Mrs. Mike Kasal who were pre
.seIlt, Mt·s. }<', J. DWorak, who was
unabl~o'attend Ibecause of illness
a:nd Mrs. Pipal ofOmahaal}d :\lrs.
Koupa,l of Illinois. Present for
the occ.aslon were Frank Prasek,
Z. C. B. J. organizer, and Mr. and
!\lrs. Joe Knolik and Mrs. Anton
Knotik ofRavenna. Speclal badges
were presented to the two forty
year members present, and similar
badges wc're se:ut to those unable
to attend. Anton Adamek was the
princillal speaker of -the afternoon.
and he delivered :a sp1endid address
OIl the subject of "Mother's Day."
His .~a)k was a part of ,a fine pro
gram put OIl by ,members and their
e-hildren. At the close of the p'ro
gram a fine basket lunch was serv
ed cafeteria style.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. J. \V. Severns a;rranged a

!>irthday party Thursday after
school in hWlOr of the 6th birthday
of~er daughter Charlene. Attend
ii1g were the children from Dist. 2
and their teacher. :\fiss Julia l"uss.
:"lrs. Severns sened a fried chicken
lunch after 'the children had enjoy
ed a period of praying games.

, 'oTunior Auxiliary.
( The Junior Auxiliary e'ntertain·

ed their :mothers and sponsors '}<'ri
day' evening at the Le.gion hall. A
demonstratlon of 'a regular 'bus!
nes~ meetIng cOinducte-d by the
girls was given, after which the
following program was presented:
piailO solo, :\larianne Gregory;
reading, Carol Hall; flute s010,
Bette Jane' Vogeltanz; saxophone
solo. ~laxine\Vardrop; vocal duet.
Arlene and Maxine Wolf; t?aton

Motfler-:!)aughter Tea.
A mothe.r.daljgJ!ter tea for the

mothers and daughters of the Pres
byterIan . Mi&slonary society was
heid at 'the' hoille of Mc·s. Ralph
Misko Sunday afternoon from 4 to
5.. M~s. C. C. Dale poured. The
program for the oc·casion included
violin ~plos ,by: :\lariJrn Dale and
Patty'}<'razler, plano solos ,bY Mary
Miller <\nd a reading by Elizabeth
Kovilllda. About 35 'were in at
tendans:e. '..':,",

: Mother's bay Tea.
~Iembers of MrS. Rathbun's and

Mrs. Zikmund's Sunday school
classes of the Methodist church en
tertained their mothers at a Moth
er's Day Tea Saturday at the Rev.
G. C. Robperson home. A short
and very apPI:opriate program was
gievll by the girls. Later in the
afternoou tea was serred with
Sarah Ro1Jb€l'son and Beth Gyger
at tbe tea table.

Weinie Roast Friday.
r A weinfe roast was held at. Bus-

. , l d . sell Park }<'riday evening. Those
Pmoc l e Sun ay. ., present were Mr. and' Mrs. Bob

A group of friends met at the }<'. Oook, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holloway,
J. L. J3euda ll<;me Stl;nday evening Mr. and Mrs. Daryl HardenQrook,
and enjoyed a few 'houfs ot pin- Miss Edith Jeffries, Mist;' Ilene
ochle. Those attending were l"rank Weller, Lavern Duemey, Miss May
Prasek, 1'M. and :\lrs. Stanley Ru- Helleberg, Kent and MelverD. }<'er
{aI', Mr. and :\lrs. }<'rank Lukesh ,ris, and :\11'. and ;\frs. Asa Anderson
Mr. anq. Mrs, .Joe Rohla and Mrs. and daughter, AfteX ,the party at
l<'r~q1< IJLa\la. sr. the park they went tQ the Uud An-

dHson circus, i,

Sunday Gllest~. ,
Mr. and :'tIl'S. Bill Schauer and

famtly were .guests of her t*other,
:\II's. Katie Marks, for dinn~l' Sun-
day. '

Guests of :'tIl'S. Will Harrison
Sunday were the }<;. O. Hackel and
Llord Hunt families and Lowell
and :\liss Luella Jones.

,
, Losers-Winners Party.

P. E. 0: Regular Meeting. The Ord Pinochle cbub Iosers en
The members of the P. E. O. tertained the winuers at the home

held th~ir H~gular.meeting .. with of'Mrs Joe Jablonski, }oJlyria, Mon
Mrg. C. M. Hitchman Monday day atteruoon.. High score )vas
evep)p.g: and were' ple~.s'ed to :h'avll held by Mrs. J. Pecenka, and low
with them Mr~.·A. S: Koupal ot by :\lrs; W. A. Bartlett. 'I;'his was
Lincoln, state orlffaniz'er: as, l\~ UIl- the last meeting until fall. ..,.
official guest. The state p. E. O. ' ~ .". : :
cO'I~vellflon.ls to be h~.rd· Mar 31,., 'Birthday SurpriSe,',' .
:Julle 1 and 2, and ¥!s.s Clara: M<:-.; 'Sa(urdar waS the', 71sf p[rtl1,day
Cla.t~h~y and Mr~. Ma.r~ Tot.enare of MI'6. H. C. xon, and on SUnAay a
t~e regular delegates. It is p06- g\'oup' oUrienqs and nelghbors took
SIble thatotbers will attend. The a covered di~h dinner and went to
topic .fo~ toll call was "People In the Koll horne to help her celebrate
The Ne" s. . In 'attendance were Mr'-and Mrs.

Edgar'Roe and Mary Ann, M:~:and
Mrs. ·S. W. Roe and Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. CorIi.:'lI, . :Mr., and
:\lrs: Lloyd Ze1eskiand. Lloyd
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill H~lIe

berg and Richard, Dr.' aild Mrjl. J.
W. McGinnis, Mr. and :Mrs. A.. J.
}<'erriii and -family,' and :\lisg May
He lle'berg.· . ,

"

DWARFIES ~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~--------------_._--
.... I
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. " ' ..,... ' ..,\..;

cE()C!{aL) aJ~{'[ Petj,Of:Z(t[
I . .

If \o<'e dOll't .;all ~(IU flft ,t.;ws, caU "'~, ph(;n~ '30. The wdety editor
w...k<>tJ~$ J1/svd,Il anJp.:,~<,,,wl item,.

A Home Owned Store
2 Blocks West 1st National Bank

Opening Day Sat., May 20
Door Prizes Will. Be Given,Tlgoughout the Day

\ ' . "'. .

ORANGE SLICES or GUM DROPS, • 25c
3 ,Pounds For....." .."--.....,.,...... ,.,·."" ..··.." ..,,,,···,·,··..,,·

COFFEE NAl:>"lI'::> TOASTBD, Ddp or . 2'7
ReguLlr, Glass Jar, Pound~_____________ C

TheWhi te Spot
GROCERY

ORANGES .~~:~~~__s_I_~~ ~_h_~ c_~h __hh_~25c
ORANGES' ~:\~~~~n~~~~_~~'-'---7'- ~'---~_:_------- 25c
WHITE CORN ~;:~·_~~ ~ ·__._.25c
GREEN BEANS ~~~'-~----------~----~_:_---- 25c
TOMATOES ~::~_~ . - .25c

WE BUY EGGS WE DELIVER

Open from 6:30 A. M. to 10 P. M., except Sundays
:VAL PULLEN AND CECIL HANSEN) Pl{.OPS.. ,I,

Your Patronage Will. Be Appreciated
, . '

Honoring Men~bers. ,---..-..- . '.' .
In honor of Mr. a;nd ~lrs. J. S.

Burrows. who ~ave ibeen, members
of the organiza'tlon for a long thue.
the :-\orth Loup Oddfellows and Re
bekahsheld ap'arty for them at
North Loup last Tuesday evenillg.
}<'oilowing the Iregu1ar session a
suppel' was served, which, was fol
lower by a so~ial e.n.;l)-ing. Mr. aud
Mrs. Burrows are leaving for Colo
l'ado, whe~e they plan to m,ake their
new hom~. ' ,

PAGE FOUR

50th. Anniversary of the
Epworth League Observed

Arcadia was ho.st to members of
t,p.e Epw'orth League association of
theLoup Valley at a banquet Mon
day evening <:elebrating the 50th
aniversary 'of the league's found
ing. Dr. A. V. Hunter, of :-\ebras
kaWesleyan univel'bity, was guest
speaker using as his' topic "Vision".
Those present frOl\l Ord were :\lrs.
G.C. Robberson. B~ttY:\leyer,
Thelma Nielsen, 'Sarah '!:\o))bersQl\,
Beth Gyggr;Frank Robberson, BlJ'b
Klima, Bo)'d HoIlo\\'ay and Keil'dall
Wiegardt.

Horner Cla.n Pic:n,ics.
The Horuer families and other

relatives arranged a Jili:nic on
Mother's Day at Bussell Park.
p,resent were :\11'. and Mrs. Spencer
llornei', H~tty and Sterling, and
Mr. and :\lrs. 'Stanley :\1itchell from
Burwell, :\11'. and Mrs. Wm. Horn
er and Mr. and:\lrs. Ernest Horner
from Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Man
~hester and Connie, Mr. and MrS.
Glen Eglehoff and Paul Dean, Mr.
and Mrs. DOll Horner and Carol
Ann, and Clarence Horner, all of
North Loup, a.ndRoy Horner of
Scotia. All brought basket dinnel'S
anti a fine time is reporte.l!.

Mother's Day Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and

,.family, of page. Mr. and Mrs. )!'ted
.. "Clat;k al]d family, Mr .. and' Mrs.

. '.' ,Frank Cljlrk and! fa~llily andGecr'ge
;'" Knecht were guests of Mr., ,and

',1', .,Mrs·, I. C. Clark 'Sunday.•.. '~i, ;
.o'j :,', Gp~&tsJton ,Mothet;'s Day in the

•J .c,:,Qome. or.:IPhilip Ose.ntow~kiwere
.,,' ., .,.Mr: an.<lL:\lrs. .Anton '~entowsk!
. , and son ,Ifrankle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom

. Oseutowski and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Osentowskl, Hattie
Bartoo and Dorothy Osentowski of

Ii I ,,, Los Ang ales. Calif.
" ",., ,Guests at the,fohn Galka home

SU~lday , includedM~, '. and Mr&.
Frank iSwanek and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Pete Kochanowski and fam-

. ily, ,¥r. and. Mrs, StanleySwanek
a.lld fa,nily, a'nd Mr. and Mrs. Anton

l' " Swan'ek and family ..
Visitors fOr <!inner at the War

neI' ,Vergln home Sunday were'Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Kirby and Mr.
and :\Irs. Herman :-\ass. !<'loj'd
Vall Slyke and SOil aIoSo visited
there during the day.

\. Surprise G1{'est's.'". ;
Qllite a surprise wa,li peqietrated

on W. A. Anderson and his ho'use~
keeper, :\lrs. Emma Hansen. when
an autq load of COUSillS from the
Pacific co~st drove in on them
Sunday forenoon. They were O. G.
Hillman from Hoonah, Alaska,
who is in the mercantllebusines6
and has shipping inter'ests' there
also; Mrs. Dorothy Mitch~ll of
Jermon, Alaska. where her hus'band
is an officiatof the j!;reat Tredway
Gold Minil)g company; and Rar
and Alene Jenkins' of Mt. Vernon,
Wash. :-\one of them had ever
been east Clf the mountains before,
an\.fthey",:ere 'mu'ch 1llea~ed with
the appearance ot Nebraska. Also
with them were Mr. and Mrs. E.
Huston of Scotia, who ar'e their
cQusins. A phone call brouglltthe
A. J: Campbell fan'll1y, still other
cousins, In from the farm. MrS.
Hansen prepared a sumptuous diV
nero The af{ernoori was spent III
visiting and renewing acquaint
ance. The party will remain in the
Loup Valley severa,l day~.
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Barmettler'sG h C k" : ,1 lb. box 17c
No.1 ra am rae erss lb. box 31c
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Miss Downing teaches Junior high
at Alnsworth,

Mr. and :\.lrs, Anton "elGon and
Mr. and :\lrs, Glen Deaver attended
the monthly carriers meeting and
basket dinner at Ravenna Tuesday
evening,

Mr. and :\.1 I' S. }'estus Williams of
Ord spent Mothers Day with Mrs .
Carolyn Nygr-en at the Henry Cr€-
meen home. ..

Henry cremeen,Miss Doris Cre
meen and Mrs. Levi ROGs, were
Ord visitors Monday afternoon.

"William H. Shultz, 71 years of
age was Instantly killed Saturday
May ra atl: 30 a. m. when he pre
suma bly t~ll under a' westbound
Union pacl'flc freight as it left the
Grand IsI~nd yal,:ds. He was a
'brother of'Jay ,Shultz who was a
resident of Arcadia '(or many years
In the telephone buslness and now
of Ansley.

~-~··~·_~~~·~·······1. ' , " ,,' ,

I ARCADIA 1L.- ~__~ ~ ~__.
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Lallger Grocery!
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

• USED CARS
7

-WANTED

f
1,
I'
l
i
I

(
f

~

)
..!

.r

; ,

-:-.Mrs. .b,,'verett Glines' carne from
Grand Is'lahd to spend Sunday with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. W.
Beerley an~slster, Dorothy '

-RENTALS
FOR RE:-lT-l<'urnished apartmenj,

", rooms, garage. Mrs. Bes~ie A'gh..:
en. I 7-2te

FOR. R~'\\lT-Modern, house at'19i5
L street. Ross Lakin. 8-2tc

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment,
&arage. -1617 0 street., 7-2w

l"O,R RB,\lT--:-:-.Apartment. W. A.
Brand, 416 ,South 16 St. :S-2tp

HOUSE It'OR RENT-6 rooms, and
bath. Modern except fu~ria:ce.
Good location. Reasonable, rent.
See Joe Kokes ~t sale barn Sat
urday. ,,' ,'I-tfe

l<'OR RE:-lT-Mode I' n sleeping
rooms, Phone 97 I 7-tfc

I

FOR 'RENT-Furnished' modern
,apartment. 1809 0 Stroot.

" Ji2-Uc

- HAY, FEED, SEED
IDARLYKALO,SEEJD,' the ,drouth

resistant kind. for sale at $1,00
per bushel. Paul Zentz.• ,8~ftp

BLAGK AM.I3EH: cane ~eed,' t~8ted,
, for sale at a very Iow prtce,

Phorie 3322. Tony Potz reba,
-, , ': : 7-2tp

YELLOW DENT seed corn; ·1,lilnd
sorted. graded, test 99%, $1.25
bu. Registered Herefords. M. V.
ltambert, Palmer, Nebr. 5-4tc,

• LIVESTOCK

A big demonstration will be held for all livestock and
poultry men all day Saturday, May 20th. Be

, . sure and see and hear all about
,', " .'

"ALL-IN-oNE HIGH GRADE CALCIUM CARBON-
~, ArE AND SHELL PRODUCER."~" 6-~-

Farmers Grain &
Supply Company

:.DI$TRIBUTOR
. '.;,

FREE, 10 lb. bag of All-in-One free with purchase
, of 100 lb. bag of Shell Producer.

SHELL PRODUCER, 100 pound bag 75c
Can be purchased from the following

DEALERS
NOLL SEED CO. ,RUTARS HATCl:lERY
GOFF'S HATCl:lERY FARMERS ELEVATOR

,: .' , FARMERS STORE
NOLL, SEED CO., BURWELL, NEBR.

'", PHILLIPP'S FEED STORE" BURWELL, NEBR.

It'Ol~ SALE--5 two year old pure
bred Jersey heifers, will be milk
ing soon. Herd is government
te~ts:dfor.:r.B, andBangs 4~s,e~se.

.and are free. $75 each one or 5.
Ernest S. Coats & S(Y,l1, Jersey
Home Farm, 8 miles southwest
of Ord. 8·1tp

It'OR SAL}<}-Duroc Jersey boar,
weight about 2M lbs. OaH 91'
see William Valasek, Ord: ,8-2tp

)fOlt SALE -, H.egister~d Angus
bulls. U. H.. Faasnacht, F'airmont]
Nebr. , ,8·2tp

I<'OR SALE-Yearling P,ol1ed Here
ford Bull. See Henry Williams
or call 1620. 7'·2tp

,WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke

t
,

, - <"l1-t

CLEAN-UP,

Public Sale
. In accordance with the order of the court, 'the undersigned will sell at pub

lic auction the following described personal property of the late Chas. verzal,
on the Verzal farm located H2 miles northwestof OrdonHlghway No. 11, com-
mencing at 1:00 sharp, on , ' " ,

,

'.. - --~

" '".

'"
50 Bushels Wheat

ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
• ~ , of

,,' V.ERY COMPL~E LINE OF HAY
of ~'I'<??LS' , ; . "

" i AllSrilall TOOls

4 Head of Horses
3 geldings, all smooth mouth -:-:'-;- ,1 gelding, 9 years old
\

VERY COMPLETE LINE OF FARM
EQUIPMENT

2 AUTO,MOBILES

75 Bushels Ear Corn

Some Hog Fencing

50 Head 01 Hereford Cattle
Will Sell Saturday, May 20 in Ord!

." ~" , : r I'" :.

, These Hereford cattle consist of about 50 head including 1 matured
registered bull and 1 registered bull calf, both of Clement breeding, about
25 head of choice Hereford cows with young calves at side. ,

Allcattle will be sold at the Saturday Sale at the OrdLivestock
Market, in their Ord sale pavilion, on Saturday May 20.

This is an outstanding lot of cattle, Mr. Verzal having been recog
nized as having some of the best cattle in this section.

You stockmen who want good clean breeding stock be at the Satur-
day sale at the pavilion May 20th. " '

) 1 •

'tiif###~~_IIII;., I#II~-.,'1 I#I#I#~----#".~

.' 'Ii . " ~.

"

CUMMINS, BURDIpK & CUMMINS, Aucts, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

, DAVIS &. VOGELTANZ, ATtORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE

Tues.,' M~y Z3

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. , Onall sums over that amount, Credit will be ex
tended tor sill. months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

E. L. VOGELTANZ, Special Administrator
, ,(

,.

CANDY

BLAc'KBEI~iuES
~n syrup, No. s can 25c_ for _

WIlOLE KER~EL

CORN
'yhiteor~eiIow,Xc: 219c
cans, ~,for-7---------

PORK ~ BEANS
Yellowetone, :\0. 2 tall 25c
cans, 3 cans _

Elour prices have advanced, au
other week at this $1 27
price -~7-----"---_:"_, •

,
"

I

Kraft CHEE'SE Orange sltces, fresh and
Amerioan or Brick 39c tasty, 2p°l,llld 15c
& pound box ~_-, cello bag ~--------

",'.' I " _,' '~ .c ~ 1- ,
,.. '" ~,l. •

OVEN BEST FLOUR, 48 lb. ~a~"--_·7 ..~1.03
5 pound 'bag free. Guaranteed to be as, good as any

Ist grade flour .f

NEW POTATOES, STRAWBEiu\IES, CU·
CUMBERS, HEADLETTUC~,CAULJ-

. '.' " r .

, FLOW~I{: 'tOMATOES '

BIG DEMONSTRATION SAt., MAY 20
,~; ~

SHELL PRODUCER, per i 00 lbs., 10 lb.
bag, all in one, free with each purchase.... 75c

. . 'f~.

':\1AY 19 AND 20

'''':''Llttle Ji'alsy Austin was 'ilble
to leave th~, Ord hospital sunday
after r ecoverin g .frolll peritonitis.

Farmers Grain (#
Supply Co.

NECTAR
Quality brand'' 8 oz. 19c
bottle, 2 for _

,

COFFEE
mils or l<'1Olge,rs 27C
1 pound ca,JL ~- ,

YEr-LOWSTO:-l~

NOODLES
1 pound bag .'25c& for --____ '

, i,

Has the Winter
I

Left You
"Listless"?

,.' 1
Rebulld energy by drInking
several glasses 0 fires"
bottled Pasteurized Mil k
elery day this sprlng; Scl
ence sars it's TilE way fot
both old and young to buill}
op energy. Start today I It's
puro ••• it's fresh ••• It',
rlchl

PHONE 4503
:' ..

Noll's Dairy

{<'HIES FOR SAL~2% lbs. Phone'
1412. Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky,

7-2tp.,
WHIJ'E ROCK hatching, eggs, ,5c

above market price at the farm.
Phone 2104. Evet Smith, l~tfo

lo1QR SAL}<}-}'ries '17c poun~\: Mrs,
Henry Rachuy, phone 1921. 8·2tc

It'OR SALE-Turkey eggs, 10c each:
Poults, SOc each, ,I',hone \ 2220.
Mrs. H. Van Daele. 7-2tc

~'OR SALE-Drefised chickens, 50c.
George Vavra. "', ' 8-2tp

Mrs. ~Uarl Collins

Mrs. Edna Collins
and iallln~

Card of Thanks-'
".',

In this manner w~

wish to express- our
gratit ude to friends arid:
neighbors for their as
sistance and sympathy
during our recent gre~f.
bereavement. 'Ve also
want to thank all who
sent Dowers, fur nished
cars and otherwise ald
ed during our hour of
need.

SPECIAL PHICE ON BABY Cl,lIX
-Price,s clear down to !;>ottoih.
All feeds and remedies. l\vtar'~
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J.

8-lfc

OUSTOM HATOHING-$2.00 per
tray of 128 eggs. Bring your
eggs 0 n Saturdays. Reserve
space. Phone 2104. Evet SfIllth.

r4~~tt

\
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Sorensen Drug Store

Relieve the Pain of
RHEUMATISM
9~i!~t~ !c~n! pain~~!e!!l!.
Arthritis, Neuritis, Neural."ia, Lumbago,
and SciaticA'. get quick,actmg MYACIN.
Put llP in easy-to-take tablets, con talnlng no
opiates or narcotlc s. Must give 25
prompt relief or your money C
will be refunded, Costs only

While cranking hill' car Saturday
Cy lvan Phl lb rick hurt his arm. It
was thought he might have thrown
it out of joint and it slipped back
again as It is ,badly Swollen and
very painful. Hill' 'brother, A1ton
is helping him with 'his farm work
this week.

rrhe dance at Paul DeLashmeU's
Saturday night was well attended,
so many in Iaot that the dancers
Iou nd the floor quite crowded, 'but
all report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and two small sons were at Alton
Phllbrlck's Sunday.

Lawrence and James Adamek
each spent a night in the home of
their teacher, Violet lI,laeGuggen-
lllOS last week. .

GREEN GOODS
•

~larshnlallow Peanuts, Lb9 .12c

Pantry Pride Flour

Delicious Gelatine Desert
at a Trilling Cost

A pOllU]ar nUllll)cr "lth tIre 'oung~ters. A lJig bag of "hole
some cand,· for on]f ~2c.

R .B d "Old COllntr," .' . 8ye rea, Pound LoaL __· . C
Olel St,le R,e Bread with Caraway SeM.

f

Peanut Butter

FANCY LEMONS, Dozen" : " .._ · 25c

RHUBARB, 2 Lbs. For : : 5c

CALIF, CARROTS, Large Bunch : 4c'
CUCUMBERS, 2FQL ~._ ~ 5c

SCf\RLET TIP RADISHES, Btuich Ie
YOUNG ONIONS, Btlnch , ~ Ie

....

G· Id C .Morning LlglJt "Cream St)lc" 15o en orn 2 No.2 CaIls . C
TIre ~Iornlng Light Brand Is ,'our assurance (If a golden.
Heam st) Ie, corn of saU~flletory quality at this special price.

'fhe high patent Hour that has an unusual "tWrst" for llqulds.·
T!lis meiU~s more Ught, nufl'y 10aHs per bag.

, ,

Gld S · .'U.<;>rning Ught 25o en yl up ~ Pound PaiL______________ C
..\ popular S)TUP to pOur Oler Uobb Ross golden brown pan.
cakes.

B. d Councll 224·oz. 16 Pound 5rea Oak_~----- L~aves__ C LOllf -_--;__~__ C
};xceUent bread for sand"lches. EVl:ry loaf contaIns a gen·
erous quanUtf of milk and granulated sugar.

Morning' Light . 22
2 Pound Jar : C

A del1c1ous, "holesome and economleal spread and It gire~
to cookIes anI] cakes the enticing fJlllor of fresh roasted pea.
nuts. .

.\ dessert tile "hole family "iII like. So qulck]y and easily
made. '1'0 Olle p·aeJ..age of }'rllte·Gel ,ou add one S·oz. can of
Superb }'ruit Cockt,llI. Tlds delightful eonrlJinatJon wlll sen e
& .~ . I

SUPERB FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 8-oz. cans..;.c 15C
FRUTE GEL, assorted, 3 packages IOc

... I

C -10k Cif Pound 230 67ouncl a 0 ee 3 Pound Bag ~ __• C, ' .
Those who.Arink thIs del1c1ous blend do not pay for expens!re
cans. Ground.fresh "lien you buy It. Exchange the empf)'
bag's at {'ouncll ~ak and start a set of dIshes;

Sandw~chCookies, 2Lbs..._. __. ."25c
Del1c1ous -mack & Tan assorted cO<lkles. Nlee for bridge
lune!leons and pIcnIc parUes.

WI -t L fFl · H Barrel $11911 e oa OUI Bag________________ .,

Id ID· gF I "SuJler~C1lal'ge(l "ith food 25'ea 0 OO( 3 Dime Cans______________ C
Au appetizing, nufritlous and sustaIning food for do"gs, pup.
pies and eats. ' .

- "L t S· T IYclIow label ~2 V). Pkg. 39c 20Ip on ea ~4 Pound Package - • C
"A barg'aln in 'I'ep" ••• for a",lellclous, refreshing, vItaJizin.,;
cup of tea sen\} Llpton's Orange Pekoe.

I .YOUB I'lJoOOfD ""'AT MEALTIME '.
~7'.~~~::~.~=_ ==rutm!',

P and G Soap Products
SPBC1AL J!'OH. THlS SALE

I
~ CAMAY TOILET SOAP. Cake _ 6c

P & G NAPTHA SOAP, 5 Giant Bar::L , 19~

IVORY SOAP, Med. Size.:,,5c 2 Large Bars..__ ..17c

~----~---------------~ ..---------------------]I . I I

L_~~~_::_~_~::~--J L_~_!:~_~:__~:~:: _
:\11'. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson and

little daughters and sister Miss Al
ma Pierson all of Arcadia spent
Sunday at Mell Rathbun's,

Mrs. Hazel Nay and daughter
~IUdred spent Sunday afternoon
with Marion Strong and Margartte,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
falp.l1YSpent Sunday with the lat
ter's folks, ,Mr. and Mrs. Shinn at
1<~lba.

Mr. and Mrs .Earl Bartholomew
spent Sunday at North Loup with
the former's mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Ea.rl Hansen spent
Sunday afternoon at George Reed's
at Burwell.
. Dave Haught, Jessie Adams and

Allen Kosinata were at Earl Han
s.:u's Sunday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. John O. Edwards
spent Sunday at F'loyd A. Butlers.

Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand Is
land is spending the week with her
son John Edward'S and famlly,
. Mr. and! Mrs. G. J. Walford of

Burwell, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. xesu
land and daughter of co~ad and L.
E. Walford spent Mothers Day at
Harold Nelson's. . ..

•

Write for lill.JsErGlcJ
WortQ' F.it Folders

BURLINGTON ROUH
II. G. }'rcf
Phone 20

~"-'-." .

• Begin plannill<]now to visi,t
the colossal New York Fair
this year. See the wonders of'
the Earth concenhaled on
1216amazinqacres, .glimpse
the "World of Tomorrow".
Go by fast, air-conditioned'
trains, traveling independ
ently or as a carefree member
of an economical, personally
condueled, all-expense tour.
VisiUascinatin<] Easlern cities
and famous hisloricak spots'
en rOijte.
Speciaily reduced fares this
year. Also "Grand Circle
Tour~' to both the New York
and San FrancisGo fairs at

~ r~;r,f~~ i. "K''', $13S

::"

Dinner guests Sunqay at the A.
1<'. Parkos home were t,he John
Wells family, Mrs. Albert Hosek
and Gary Parkos. SU1>p('r guests
were Mr, and Mrs, Albert Parkos
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos.

Mr. and :\11'13. Vencil Sedlacek and .·C,

~~~l~;:~e~t ~·:I~l~ss~end~~~ek~!.ternoon b;;; .... "..
Martha Golka and Leona Volf

spent Sunday with Marie :\laresh.
Evelyn Volf was an overnight

guest of :\larle :\lal:esh Monday.
Will lI,loudry and·' son Leonard

were Wedneosday ev,en\ng callers at
James Sedlacek's,

Lillian, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Vencil Sedla.cek spent Wednesday
with her grandparents, Mr. and
:'vIrs. James Sedlacek.

Joe Golka. Elmer and Martha
were Thursday evening callers at
Anton Hadll's,

Leonard' Moudry s'pent the week
end with his teaclie.r, Geor'ge HIa
vinka.

George Radll was a. Friday night
caller at the A, J!', parkos home.

:\11'. and :\11'<3. Jimmie Turek and
:'v1iss Lydia Xevrivy were Saturday
forenoon callers at the A. J!'. Par-
kos horne. .

Alvin and Eldon Maresh called
on the~elson brothers Friday.

The l<'raJ1k Maresh family spent
SaturLlay night at Will Moudry's.

:\1artin Knopik was a caller at
James Sedlacek's home .Saturday.

Levna Vol! was an overnight
guest in the Anton Radll horne Sat
urday nIght.

:\1r. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich and
son, Ernest were Sunday supper
guests in the Matt Turok home.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joe ptacnlk Were
Sunday afternoon callers at Will
Moudry·s."~j

THE ORDQUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA,

Jorgensen
Plejdru~'s

Business Women, of Ord Enjoy Dinn,er~ Book Review, Thursday ,

t-~------~-------~~--~
I HASKELL CREEK l
L_~ ·__~ ·i

Commence-ment exercises will be
held at the school house Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock, A play wlll
be given by the high fichool girls,

A large crowd helped Mrs. Sarah
Belle Halloway and Clifford Goff
celebrate their birthdays Tuesday
evening.. :Several of the neighbors
helpeod Mrs, J!'rank J!'lynn O'bsene
her birthday Thursday evening.

~!r. and Mrs; L. B. Woods left
Tuesday morning to attend the fif
tieth auu.iversary celebration of
the Sc1).uykr high schoo!' Mr,
Woods is a graduate of that SChool.

Delta :'vlarie J!'lynn stay('d with
her fiister ·Mrs. J<.'manuel Vodehnal
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine visited at' Aagaards Sunday
evening.

Lorraine Jorgensen spent the
week eud at Walter Jorgensen's,

Mr. and ~1rs. J!'rank Miska and
family visited at Schuyler SchalllPs
in Ericson Sunday.

Archie and Pearl Hopkins and
Jack Hen('ge vi€ited at Ben Phil-
brick's Sunday, .

Mr, and Mrs. Walter
and family visited at
Sunday.

i-----~~-~-~..~~~~---l
L-,--------.e:----:------o..'l'

Mr. and Mrs. WlII Adamek and
son' Donnie were afternoon arid
supper guests Sunday at Charley
Hopkins.
, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Parkos ~nd

faml1y we,re Sunday din'ner guests
at the J!'rank Hasek horne. \

I

I~ORR.t;ST JOllXSO~. Prop.

At

Warmer Weather Calls for Ice Cream'
.So We Include. It in Our Special

.
ORD CITY BAKER Y

. Music by

.JoeLukesh
ORCHESTRA

Bohemian Hall
ORD

, .
Warm weather is "ice cream weathe'r," no 'next Tuesday we

are going to have an "i-ce cream and cake" special-'one that
every family in the cOlllmunily will want to ~e't.

Don't miss this chance to get a full 50c worth of Ice cream,
cake and rolls for o,nly 30c. Here it Is, for n\,xt Tuesday only:, . '

1 pipt ICE CUl-a~r. reg. prlce ~· 20c

1·2 doZ('n .\~"G.EL }'OOD SQV.UU:S. reg. prlce 20c
1 dozen T.E.\ ROLLS, reg. prlce__· .: 10e

:IY~~~.~_~_~~~~~ ~ 30C

Dance

Tuesday, May 23

East SIde ~Iisslon.

1107 0 Str~et.

We futly appreciate those who
haye corlle to visit us, and the help
they have b~PJl to us. This is your
mission, and we want J'Ou to know
and feel an interest in the work, it
,is not a church work but it is a
Christian wor~.

Corne to Sunday school next Sun
day at 2: 00 p. m., and re-main for
the sermon at 3: 00 p. m.

We have the old fashioned ~raJ"€r

meeti;ng on Tuesday evening at S
p. m., just to ~ray 'and commune
with God, you wlll enjoy the free·
dom.

J!'rt'day at 8 :00 p. m., we ihave a
time of study and discussion of the
Bible, we wou.ld like to have you
join us .in this study.

J, P, Whitehorn, In charge.

-After s,pendidg a few days on
business and visiting in Ord, Mrs.
1\.. S. Koupal left Tuesday morning
for her home in Lincoln.

. .Bethany Lutheran.
Divine worship, 9 a. m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a. m,
There is early service so your

pastor can. get down to Dannevirke
by 11 a. m, . .. .. . . .
, Ladies Aid' Thursday, 2 p. m.' Bixty-four covers were laid for the members and guests of the Ord Business and Professional Wome~'s

Mr~. Emilie Johnson, hostess. Club at theiran,nual banquet, whdeh was held at the Onyx Thu rsdayeverilng at 6:30 under the personal sup- -Mrs. win Zikmund .a~d 'nor-
Catechetlral class me-ets J!'riqay ervlsloriof J. L. Johnson. The tables, which were arrranged In a. U shape, were decorated wi~1?- fl!J!Vep, ap.d othy Ann, with LeRoy Zikrnund as

at 7 p. m. . . ye'llow, candles, The place cards were cellophane butterflies of many hues,' made. for. the o~~a~lQn pi Mrll~ chauffeur, made a trip to Gr a.nd 113-
Bethany welcomes you. Wilma Shavlik and her normal training class, ~1ss w)'~tta Murphy had charge of the p~ogra~ In w~l~h land Tuesday.

Clarence Je;nsen, pastor. Mrs. Mark Tolen sang several songs and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda revrewed the book,. "Tree of LIberty,' by Ellza- __.~-,-_ ___' _,_,_------------
. . '. beth Page, Two out-of-town gu.e&ts we. re pres.. ent, Mrs. C. J. Van Bov en of J!'argo, N., D., and Mrs. A. S. KouP- \

~Idhodlst Notes. al of Lillc'oln. Part of the group are pictured aibovE:. I '. • . '.

Church school, 10:00, .. .

U~~~i:~r~~~¥!.,ui~3g?OO' r-;~I-.~~;~~-~-~~;-·l ~~~~r ~;ti1~:{.:~,,~;:~y,~rt~ [--~~~~~-;;~;~--J I
Commencement sermon at the L ., . Mr. and Mrs. Frahk Santin and .•... ,

high school, 8:00. Rev. Hill win ----------------- daughter of Ful lcrto n, Mr. and Mrs. . -------------------- I
deliver the sermon, Plans are being made for a plc- Adolph Beranek arid daughter, and Gerald Lee ~ensen spout satur-

Mrs. Robberson and seven y~u.ng nic to close the school Frlday. Mrs. Sylvia Stewart and sons were urday night With his grandparents I
people attended a young people's Corn planting is nearly finished Sunday dinner and supper guests Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Holmes near '
banquet at Arcadia .Monday even- in thts community. Everyone at J. B. Beranek's. Areadla. I,"·,",
ing, commcmoratlng the 50th ann]- would welcome a nice rain as it is Mr, and Mrs. Steve Sowokinos Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Severance

I versary of the Epworth League, getting pretty dry. and daughter spent Monday after- a~d .family spent Sund,ay in Ord

I
Dr. A. V. Hunter gave the address. The Sm011k' family spent Sun- noon at Will Adamek's. With Mrs, Severance 13 mothen

'The three bodies of Methodism, day at the Vincent horne near Sar- Mr,aud Mrs. Ray Kearns and Mable Anderson and family.
the Methodist Episcopal church, the t family and Mr. and Mrs. John Craft Mr. and Mu, George Jensen and
Protestant Methodist and t)l e ge::r;, and Mrs, Edward Ra'dll spent of Scotia' were SundaY guests at family spent Sund.ay with Mr. and
Southern Methodist are now united. Thursday evening at the Jimmie L. F. Kearns', Mrs. Cecil M~al1 III Arcadia..
Bishop W. C, Martin of the' South- T k' hMiss Doris Mae Beranek was an MlIdr~d FISh spent TUeMay
ern church will be the new bis!;io,p ure, Jr., orne. overnight guest of Rosalie Adamek night With G,reta Oltver.
for this area. Bishop Oxnam goes Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Turek, [r., Wednesday. . Sunday dinner guests at the
to the Boston area. were dinner guests at the Jimmie Mr, and Mrs, John Bruha were Adolph Kokes home w.ere Mr. and

G C R bb' ; Vasicek horne, Sunday, Saturday evening vlfiitors at Frank Mrs, Will Beran and Brlly, Mr. and
. . oerson, ..The ZabloucHI family 13 pen t Hasek's. Mrs, Edward Beran and Mary Lou

Assembly of GQd. Mother's Day 'at the J. J!'. Valasek 'Emil AdamE'-k went .fishing with and Harriet Hrdy. .. ,
(J!'u11 Gospel) home. '. : 'Norris Benson to Ericson Satur- Mr, and Mrs. Erne.st Jensen and

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Oook and chjldren day afternoon, .famlly and Arthur J.ensen a.nd :\~r,
Morning worship, 11 a. m. . visited at Steve Papierrilk's Thurs- Mr, and Mrs, Dick Karr and WiI- and Mrs. Walter Holmes au~ fam~
We are dismissing the Sunday day eYening. Sunday they were Son were evening visitors at L. lIy enjoyed Ice cre~ at the. Georg

eyening services so we canatterid di)lller guests at the Jim Cook S. Kearns' one day laBt week. Jen~en h~me Tuesday evenlDg.
the Baccalaureate service, home in lI,1ira Valley. R . I' '1 d d d d . Mrss MIldred Hrdy spent Thurs-

Mr, and Mrs, Zabloudil and fam- osa Ie, EnB an E· war A am- day night at the Carl OliVer horne.
There will be no WeWlesday eve- ek were Sunday afternoon a.nd, sup- :\Ir. and lI,lr,;:. Carl Oliyer and

ning service this week.. ily called at Jimmie Turek, jr·s. on per .guests at Stanley Petska 13.. Greta called at the S, A. Waterman
Thursday, May 18, there wlll be Sunday eyening and on ~oncIay MISS Ar,nella Adame.k spept Sat· home l<'rlday evening.

an all day rally at the church, Ser- eyening they call('d on Mr, and u.rday and Sunday With MISS Lil- Mr. and :\11"13. Carl Oliver and
vices, 10: 30 a. m.• 2: 30 and 7: 45 p. :\!rs. Frank Vodehnal. Iran Karty. Greta had Mothers day dinner ,vith
m. We are expecting our District Orin Kellison and Miss Gwen- Mrs. Oliver's mother, :\1rs, M. J!'lynn

Superintendent and oilher visiting do1yn viere supper guests at the "L'-_-_-J-__-O_-i~-t-_-:~~-l_-~-l-~-~_-n-_i-~Y-_-__--_] at OnL '.ministers, You are invited to be HarYeY Hollll'S Thursday eveJIing. .. Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Zang~er
with us. Fried c!;J.lcken being the main fea- ~'ent to Ericson ;$unday to see

The Sund'ay schoo·l officers and ture o,f the meal. their cattle in the pasture,
teachers will meet at the parsonage Mr, and :\11'13, Haryey Holm drove Mr, and ~lrs. charley Moravec
l<'riday even~g. to Sargent Sunday an}! visited with :\>lisses Alta and Estelle Stewart were Sunday visitors at the Joe

Lester Dickinson, pastor Mrs. Holm's aunt, Mrs. Brush. who visited their si&i~r Mrs. Fr:ank Cernik hOlne.
had recently returned from the Meese '\Vedne€day afternoon.' A new. windmlll was put up last
hospital in Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. "Jake;' Foster spent week at the Olean school. It was

~lrs. Asa Anderson. jr., and little Wednesday evening at Daniel Pish· put up for the purpo€e of watering
daughter, Sonia Ayon, are spend- na's·. ~ the new trees just set out. '
tng the we('k at the Hohn home. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye enter- Mr. and Mrs, J!'rank Sershen

Everyone was happy to learn tain('d their pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. visited at the DeviIlo J!'ish home
that our 8th grader, Elmer Penas, C. A. Dye and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Po- Sunday.
had passed in 'all of his subjects'. co·ck at a ~Iothers Day dinner last :\lr. and ~1rs, John Urban and

Sunday. The Arvin' Dye family Etta visited at the 'WilIiam Schau-
were also guests, er's home Monday, .

¥r. and Mr.". J!'rank' Holden, Mr. Henl:y VanSlyke stopped at the
and Mrs. Eugene clark and CharleS John Urban home Tue&day morn-
Graves were Tnu,rsday evening ing. '
dinner guests at Daniel Pishna's. ~lr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and
The Edward AdaIllek family spent famlly visited at the William Bar-
Sunday at t·he Ed Kasper, jr. horne. nard horne Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. J!'loyd B1anke-nfeld
and daughters called at J. L. Aber- Ell'iu:KA NEWS.
netby's Thursday afternoon. Anton Baran helped Mike Ku.sh

Mr. and ~lril. Daniel Pishna a.nd 'butcher ~londay.

~1l.", E.ugene Clark. were' dinner Tea,cher and pupils 9f District
guests !<'rlday at tJ,ie Roy Stoltz 32 were on a. hike MQnday. All
home.· took their lunches and ate under

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cla:k and the trees. School wlll be out t4is
Mr. Chas. Graves returned to their 1<'riday.
home in Coluill'bus Saturday morn- John Zulkoski and Ray Zulkoski
ing after a week's visit atJ!'rank and famllle& attended the picnic a.t
Holden's. the Ord park on Mothers day.

T)le Joe lirak fan}ily were sup- Stanley Baran is quite 'si('k and
per aJId evening guests at the was unable to attend ma,ss Sun.
l3Iankenfeld home. Sunday. day,

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Abernethy James Lipinski and son Marlon
spent :\londay evening at the horne spent Sunday' eyening at Zulkos-
of ~1r. and Mrs. Gerald Dye, ki's, He also called for a rOlle. r I

Tuesday. . . t

iiiiii__~1
I

\VASHABLE
PURSES

, for the

25c - 35c

LACE TRIMMED

. SILif PANTIES

TH~ NEWE.ST IN
SUMMER GLOVES

Girl Graduate

$1.98 -'$2.98

59c to $1.98

BRIGHT, ALLURING
LIBERTY SCAB.FS '

Commence-ment TIme-s-and
t6 t1;lc' sweet, girl graduates
of your acquaintance you'll
wantllo give presents that
will he rewlly loved. What
better gift than sonietblng to
wear, or that will enhance
the charm of the young girl
reclplen t? Ohoose from our
splendid assortment o·f love
Iy gift items, of which these
are 'only a few. .

,
Big "chunky" while jewel

ry-gr'and for sports or dress
up. Flower, shell, bubble mo-

tifs. Wide choice $1 00
of styles ~_--~ - ,

. In paster shades to match
spring and sum:rner costumes.
Absolutely washable too.

'White,pink and other pas
tel colors with dainty lace
inserts. She'll love these, or
the companion pieces, As,k
to see our lovely sllk undet-
garments of 25
different f>:pes. C ~nd uli.

••1i---~r~~~~~;c~-N:;~--]

GIFTS
L ....--..__.. •• _

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south.
Confirmation services at 10: 30 a.

m. ,>

School picnic and chlldren's pro
gram at Clemerrt's grove.

Bible class 'at S p. m,
~Vim. Bahr, pastor.

. UnItcd Brethren,
. The W. ~!. A. Day of Prayer wiII

be observed. Thursday evening at
8 o'clock. Mrs. Will King is the
leader. . . .

Junior Endeavor 'Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Sunday school at ·10 o'clock.
The .morni;ng worship service at

11 o'clock..'
No sermon Sunday evening be

cause o'f'the baccalaureate service
at the hii?h school auditodum. .

Her summer costume isn't
complete without a pair of
handsome net or illesh gloves,
of which we have a large s.~

Iection in the new solid and
pastel shades.

E...-ery girl loYE's thepe col
orful squares to tie about her
hair. You've nevc'r se'en
prettier ones than these,
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LIBERAL
LOANS

On llesldenees In
ORD.

+
ONYX
CAFE

•
John Gallca

When shoes are "worn
out" don't throw them
away. Bring them here tor
EXPEHT repairs and ~

conditioning by the elec
tric method. Our low
prices make it easy to
keep your shoes 'looking
"new" al1 the time.

ElectrIc Shoe RepaIr Shop

with our Expert
Shoe Repair

Service

We're glad so many of
you come here to eat and
enjoy yourselves •• , that
you say our food Is 80
good ... that you appre
ciate Qurhospitality and
order.

If YmI are planning a
party we would like to
have an opportunity to'
serve you.

Thank You
Friends

•

11111I
SAVE MONEY

Her.', the tra".1 bar~ain of
the y.arl On. 1011' rail far. will
take you on a grand circl. tour
of the Unit.d Stat••, from coa.t
to coaat. You can ••• both
World'. Fcdnl , •• you can 9'0
and r.tum by different toute.
••• you COD .top anywhete
you Uk. .n tout., with two,
monthl to comptet. the trip.

Union Pad!c, .e~ing mote of
the West than any other tail
road. olfert thr.. scenic toutes

. to and fr0111 the Pacific Coast.
Aak your Union Pacific agent
for complete delaila about this
UDUual yg;cation offet. Go by
rail this ,yead

few days at Roy McGee's. Sunday
evening she, Dorts McGee and Glen
Larsen were supper guests at the
Lawrence MHchell home.

Baccalaureate services were at
tended by a good! crowd Sunday
evening. Rev. Birmingham spoke
to the graduates, Miss !I<'ern Swan
son sang a solo and, Miss Shirley
Outhouse gave a violin solo. Doth
girls were accompanied at the
plano by Miss Luclle Fiebig. All
are from Loup City.

Bud Firtig Is spending this week
with his sisters and; visiting the
Davis Creek highschool.

Mrs. John pa}.s~r visited at John
Williams' Friday afternoon and
Miss Cynthia Haddock was there
Saturday afternoon.

Orvttle Leach and Dale Axthelm
are the tenth grade graduates this
year and Monday in company wltll
Donald Axthelm they sneaked to
Kearney to enjo¥ the day.

Miss Dorotha Wetzel was a vlsU
or at Dletr lct 36 Monday.

Mrs. ~erna Athey entertained
at a dinner in honor of her moth
er, Mrs. Ohas. Johnson, SundaY
evening. •

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter accompanied Miss Viola Croue-h
to Central City Sunday to visit
their varents,

We are making loans every
day at 50/"

Uader the Federal lI.uslng
plan.

Loans on Homes and Duplex
es. Let us exptatn how you
may borrow as much as 900/"
of a fair valuation. Long
term-low payments. Loans OR
new construction, also exist
,Ing construction. No Ivana less

than U.OOO considered.

THE NATIONAL CO.
500 First Nat'!. Bank Bldg.

R. E. I1lsk.o, First Nat'l. Bank

Ord Broker

r---~~VI;~;~-~~-J
L-.~~~-~.~---~------

Guy Kerr, jr., came Sunday to
his Grandpa Palse r's. He' plans
to stay with his uncle Carol Pal
se r this summer.

Mrs, Susie Sample entertained
the Methodist ladles aid society
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with her mothe'r MNl. Oharley
Quartz. '

Mrs. RalphSlevens was an over
night guest of her mother, Mrs.
lona Leach Sunday night. She at
tended the 'baccalaureate services
at the Methodi!t church Sunday
evening.

Mrs. 1"ern Larsen had as guests
Tuesday of last week, Mr. and Mrs.
Han'S Smith, of Ravenna, Mrs. Sor
en Smith of Green River, Wyo.,
who Is an aunt of Mr. Larsen and
85 )"Cars old, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Medlll of Rock Springs, Wyo. and
Mrs. Alonzo Quartz.

Mr. and Mrs. oarl WalkUp and
children called at John Williams'
Saturday evening. Lorren, Joyee
and Dean stayed until Monday.

Sunday was Louie ~thelm's

birthday and Mr. and! Mrs. Howard
Cook entertained at a family din
ner in his home. Mr. and Mrs.
Loyal ,Negley were at Louie's Sun
day evening.

Mr. Polak Is recovering nicely
from the kick he received from the
horse a week ago and Is able to
be around now. I

Miss Dorothea Wetzel came Sat
urday evening and is visiting a,

-Peter VanHouten, who lives be
tween Burwell and Taylor, entered
St. Francis hospital in Grand Island
Wednesday for surgical treatment.

-'Ralph Smith, squad foreman
with'the Prairie Sta,tes Forestry
project under Brennan Davis of
Ord, with headquarters at Sargent,
was inOed on business Thursday.
~Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Yount of

Grand Island were in Ord Sunday
vlsitdng with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. LouIs Puncochar,

-Mr'. and Mrs. Frank !Burthwaite
of Arlington, Nebr., and Mr. and
Mrs. John Rathbun of Omaha visit
ed .Sunday at the W. D. Thompson
home. They are old thne friends.

-A. B. (Andy) Wisby, of the
Wisby Grocery in Greeley, was in
Ord Monday and took back about
one thousand 'baby chicks from the
Rutar Hatchery.

-H. R. Fassnacht returned to
his home at It'airmont Monday mor
ning after spendi;ng a few days on
the Gracie, northwest of Burwell,
looking after affairs on his ranch
there. I

-Mrs. Gertrude Weller was a bus
passenger Monday morning to Ifin
coin, after visitIng a few days with
her daughter and husba'nd, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Taylor.

-Mrs. C. J. lt1ke:ner returned to
her home at Bancroft Monday mor
ning after visiting ten days in the
home of her daughter and husband,
Mr. and :\1rs. l<'loyd Blankenfeld of
near Ericson.

:.....,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barger, the
latter the former Betty Lukesh, ar
rived in Ord Monday evening and
will spend moot of thelr two weeks
vacation visiting in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. FrankLu
kesh.·\

-C. C. Wllson returned to h13
home at Gresham 'f1hursday morn
ing, after looking after some busi
ness here. A heavy wind recently
blew down tJh(l windmll1 on his
farm southwest of Elyria, and he
had to put up a new one.

-L. J. Mason recently did some
papering for the Charles Burdlcks.
He also plastered in the Kit Carson
building where Miss McBeth has
her shop, and aha at the Or d Live
stock Market, where some altera
tions have been made.

-Do;n Tunnicliff, who has been
in California for the past seven or
eight months, arrived in Grand Is
land 'by bus Wednesday evening,
His mother was there with the car
to meet his grandmother, Mrs. 'V.
L. M~Mullen of Burwell, and Don
WIlle to Qrd with them. He will
visit here for the present.

-1'he QuIz received a renewal
from Mrs. Maggie Hopkins of
Grant's Pass, Ore., the past week.
blle says they enjoy the Quiz very
much, as they hear through it what
the,lr old friends and nelg!J.bors are
doing, She sai<l it was raining as
she wrote the letter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seger, Mrs.
Paul Se,ger and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
White and daughter of Atkinson
V'isited last week at the J. L. Lan
ger home. Mrs. La;nger Is a daugh
ter of tJhe Joe Seger·s.

-Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Lambdb
were visiting Sunday at the home
of their .daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs'. Warren Anthony, in Mira
Valley.

-An announcement of K1"All
Monday morning told of the fact
that the Td-K fraternity, ~ebraska

chapter, had >elected Harold Schu
del of North Loup as its preside;nt
for 1939. This is 'an honorary agri
cultural fraternity, and his sele~

tion as Its head is a signal honor
to Mr. Schudel.

-This after;noon Mrs. C. E. Mc
Grew is leaving for Hayes Center,
where she will attend the gradua
Hon services. Her granddaughter,
:\1rs. Don Counce, Is a member of
the graduating class. She wll1 be
remembered as Miss Ll1illan Mc
Grew, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. K.
C. McGrew, and was crowned
queen ot popularity at the recent
junior-senior b;tnquet held there.

;

This week our market features the various
cuts of Pork and we invite you to visit and select.
You'll find all the standard roast culs, also chops,
cutlets, ,steak, fresh ground pork \l'nseasoned, cuts
to hoil, also pure pork sausage, wienies and other
stuffed sausages containing pork.

In comparison wit~ other meat foo~s, Pork
right now Is very favorably priG-cd and house
wives who plan meals with an eye to €'Conomy as
well as tastiness &hou1d buy a.nd serve more of
this meat.

Sene IDorepo'rk while it is so cheap, but to
get the best be sure to patro;nize our market.

Pecenka & Son"
MEAT MARKET

BuYs..Serve More PORK
While It Is So Cheap

PHONE 211J

ROWBAL
RADIO SERVICE
A.rebJe Bowbal, Prop.

WE ARE

Auto Radio
REPAIR EXPERTS

Get more pl easu re out of .
the ball games and other
fine programs. StQP by
and let us check tubes and
make any needed adjust
ments. Our w 0 r k is
prompt, 'expert a;nd eco
nomical.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Agenl Sinclair Reltning Company (lne.,

MAX PEARSON :..-:- ,', ORD, NEBR,I'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;}

~Mr. and rMs. J. W. Sever,ns and
chlldren spent Wednesday of last
week in Grand Island. .

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Severns and
ria passenger on the bus saturday
even.l;ng.

-J. R. VanWagenen of Burwell
was a north bound passenger Sat
urday evening.

-It'orrest Watson delivered a
truck load o! hogs to the Omaha
market last week for James Petska,
sr,
~Mrs. Charles Englehart went to

North Loup Sunday morning with
Miss Garnet Jackman, to be her
guest for the day.

-Mrs. Barney Kukllsh returned
to her home at Elyria Friday morn
Ing after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosley.
~Mrs. James Whiting returned

Saturday evening from Grand Is
land, where she ha~ been visiting
her sister, Mrs. K. O. Pronske.
~Harold W1l1iams came to Ord

on the bus Saturday evening to vi
sit his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
1". C. Wi!lliams.

-1,,\Ir. and Mrs. Ifloyd Manchester
and Connie and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Christensen of North LoUP visited
Saturday eveni;ng at the Wm. Hor
ner home In Ord,

-Having sold apart of Ihls goods
at the Saturday sale, and having
made arrangements for the dis
posal of the remainder, J. S. Bur
rows and wife plan to leave for
Colorado the latter 'part of the
week.

-Larry Shafer was travelling all
alone on the 'bus It'riday evening
from Aurora to Burwell, where he
was to visit his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Gavin, for a few
days.

-Miss Irene Hanson went to
North Loup on the bus Friday mor
ruIng to spend the 'last day of school
with Miss Kathryn Romans, who
Is teaching in Rural district No. 1
south ot North Loup,

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen and
daughter Dianne and Dan RQby, 'all
of Gra;nd Island, drove to Ord Sat
urday, where they visited relatives
and friends a few hours and re
turned home the same evening.

-Joe RYSi1VY drove to Grand Is
land Saturday evening and brought
back Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rysavy

""E:i============~i!and family, who will spend a week= visiting his relatives here, and her
relatives, the Franssens, at Bur
wel1. Mr. Rysavy Is in the emp!!oy
of the Safeway Stores at Grand Is
land,
~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prince of

Bayard drove to Ord from Grand
Island late Saturday evening and
remained over Sunday as the guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prince, for Mother's Day. Mr.
Prince was called to Grand Island
[or a meeting of school executives
held there.

-Miss Nettie Gree.n completed
her school work for the year at
Ault, Colo., and passed through Ord
on the bus Sunday morning on her
way to Burwell where she' wll1
spend the summer. The schools
there started early last fall, and
are out of the way Ibecause of the
beet crop.

-Ralph Seier and his father,
John 'Seier, and a friend, Harry
Letson, all of Rock county n«1I'
I..ang Pine, drove through Ord Sun
day morning on their way to Grand
Island to visit a sister of the elder
Seier.

. Cctjiright, 19J7,Dj! Sinda'" Refininll Compan, (Inc.)

':MK>iJT J>~OPL~ YOU,K,NOWI'
, '.. " :," .:" . ." ~.' \;' "

-Door 'Prizes giv~ away Satur
day at White ,spot Grocery. s-ttc

-Ed P. Beman, wif~ and 8~, of
BUr'well, were in Ord FriUay.
~M. R. Cornell of the North

Loup Loyalist was looking after
bualuess matters in Ord FrIday.

-Vencil Krlkac, sr., Oomstock
banker, was I,n Ord Friday on busi
ness.

-N. J. Holt was paInting a few
days last week at the John Kokes
farm northeast of Ord.

-Mrs. Frank Absolon took MrS.
Irvin Merritt's place at the Thorne
Oafe Sunday Wihlle she and Mr.
Merrill were visIting at Geneva,

-H. R. Throop lYf Burwell was
in Ord Friday to attend the show.
He was -perhaps 1Jhe oldest person
attending, ashe Is 8,5 years old,

-Mrs. Guy Ward and daughter
Karen of Burwell,' Mrs. George
Oooka;nd son Harold, and Mrs. E.
Mi1Illgan were visitors at the John
Ward home It'riday.

-E. C. James went to Lexington
Mondiay on buslness and from there
to LIncoln to complete the course
in safesmanshlp he has been tak-
ing. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Merrlll
drove to Geneva to spend Mother's
Day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Merrill. They returned home
Sunday evening. ,

-Miss Donetta Paul and smal'l
brother Ernie of Grand Island ar
rived in Ord Saturday morning for
a three weeks' visdt with her sister,
Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleskl and hus
band.

-Mrs. Frances Hayek of Lincoln
was a bus passenger to Elyria, Fri
day eve;ning, where she was goIng
to visit her daughters, Mrs. Will
Dodge and Mrs. :Leon Clemny and
their ~milies.

-Miss L.....·elyn Bonness, Miss
Helen Oschger and Miss Dorothy
Tucker, all of Burwell, were bus
passengers Saturday morning, aU
going to spend the week end in
Grand Island.

-Visitors from the Burwell
neighborhood Saturdav in Ord in
cluded Fred Hahn, R. R. Nighten
gale, S. V. Mentzer, Gene White,

,Glen Lakin, F'rank Hulinsky, Mr.
and IMrs. George S. Schultz, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Butts and Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Zalud.

--------------------------------------------------
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FI~AZIER

Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OMce in Ma80nl¢ Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only offtce hi the ~p
Valley devoted exclusIve

, ly to the care 01 your
, eTes. '

Offtce ill the BalleybuIMing
over Sprlnger's Variety.

PHONE 00

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic PhyBldana and

, Burgeons
General PractIce

Phone 181 Oro, Nebr.
Erlc80a 1: 00 to 6: 00 every

, 'l'ut'fd~y.

LIcensed Morticians
H. T. Frazier L€Roy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECllLI8T

Eye, Ear, NOlle ad Throat
Glane. Fitted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
, Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, promllt
and car~tul attention to aU
bnsfneu.

,. Munn & Norlllan, Attorneys. I

Order For And ,Notice Of Hea,rtng
Of F.1Dl\l ,Account Ap.d Petition

. .For DistrIbution. ,
, III the Couiltl CouI1 of Valle1

, Countl, N~braska.

T~'e Stat~ of Nebraska. )
, :, ) as.
ValIey Cou.nty. )

!n the matter (If t4~ estate of
Martln Jablon~kl, Deceased, .,

On the 27th4ay of April, 1939.
came t.te Admlnllrtr;ttQr o'f said
estate and rendered final account
as sueb and Illecl petitio!) for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 23rd
qay of May, 193~, at teo o'clock A.
M., 10 the County CQurt Room, In
Ord, N.eOraskl;l, Qe fi.x;ed as the time
alHI place for exarplnlng and allow
lng eqeh, account and~earill~ said
poetltlot;l. 4.11 poersons Interest¢d in
said estate. are required to appear
Ilt the time and pface eo lleslgnated,
and &how cause. If !fuch e:Jists, why
said !1ccount should llot be aHowoo
and petition grantoo. .

I,t 16or~ere4 that potlce be given
by pu~lIcat!o!) of a COPT of this
Ord€r three successive weeks prior
to ~;tld dat~ III The Ord QuIz, 4 legal
weekly newspaper of generl\l circu·
latlon in. said C9ullty.

WitneB$ my hanet aoo seal this
27th day of Aprll, 1»39.

JOH~ L. ANDF}RSEN,
<SEAL.) Oollnty Ju.dge of

Valley County. Nebraska.
May 3-3t.

John P. Misko, Attorney.
,IB the CountT CouI1 of ValleT

, . Conntf, Nebrasla.
In the matter of the estate of

Anton GrabowskI, Decoo.sW.
State of Nebraska, )

) ...
Valley County. )
TO the Creditors and aU other

persons' i:ntereste<d in said Estate.
take Notice:

That the time limited ror preosent
~i.tion and filing cliaims against said
Estate is August thirty-first, 193~

that I will sit at th.s Count,. Court
Room at· Ord ,tD' sard County on
S'ept€'lllJ1>ersecond, 1939, at 1~

o'clock a. m" to re-celve, examine.
hear, allow, disaHow and adjust aU
claims, and objeytions ,duTy filoo.

Dated May eigbth, 1939.
JOlIN L. ANDEHSEN,

County Judge
May 10-3t.

J(unn & l'fonnan. Attorne:r80
NOTICE OF SIlERIFF SALE.

Notice 'iab-ereby given th,at bY
virtue of an Order of Sale Iesued
by the Clerk of the Djstrlct Court
of the 11th Judicial Dlstrlct of Ne
braska, within' anod for Valley Coun
ty, In an action therein pending
wherein Home Owners' Loon Cor
poration, a Corporation, Is ptaltltlf'f
and' John Rowba! and Anna. Row
bal, his w1fe, are defendants. I will
at 2 o'clock P. M. on the 2:3rd day
of May, 1939, at the West FNnt
Door of the Courthouse in the Cit1
of O'rd, Valley C01lnty, Nebraska.
offer for sale at publte ~uctton the
following des,crib~ ~ands and ten·
ements, to~wlt: ' '.,
, Lots 9, 10, 11, U, 13 and 14, in

, Block 11; Woodbury's Addition
to the City of Ord. Vaney Coun
ti, NeorMk~

Given under mrhand and Seat
tJrls 13,th day' of April. 193~.

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sb.erlf'f of Vaney County,

, , Nellraslta.
April 19-5t.

in The' Ord. Quiz, a. legal W*kly
newspaper of general clrculatlon
in said county. .

Witness my ,hand and seal this
28th 'liay of April, 1939. 1

JOHNL. ANDERSON, '.
(SEAL)' County Ju<lgJ.

May 3-3t. '

..

om~ l'hone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

Ed F. Berimek. Druggist:·
'';' \'. .' .

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Rail

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

u.ndtng O.Poarson
Wllmer .. Anderson

Phone 877 Ord, Nebraska

C.J. M.ILLER, M. D.,
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

In the praotlce of medicine.
SIlecial attention given to SUR-

t
.__

GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOS~ITAL

1 block south of PostoMce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

~===================.::1'

11' Jl.U)l'E~ED IS ()IW.
Leonard Pesta, SOIl of :\11'. and

~lrs,Joe Pesta. boug.ht a package
of candy some time ago, and' in the
package he found three small .beans
He at first tohought they were candy
and chewed up oue of the-Ill, When
he found that they were see-ds of
SOUle ki,'1d he plallted them in a pot
and one of them grew. It turned
out to be a Japanese beall, Satur
day Leonard brought the plant to
the Quiz office and told the story
of how he got it. It is it very
healthy lookitlg plant, and is eight
iI1ches tall,

The best story of the week didn't
exactly come fwm Ord, but, due to1--....-----------
the fact that the principal of the
story i$ a well if.nown citizen, the
pu'bllc wlll doubtless appreciate the
yal",11. At the Hme t,hat tbe water
was being run dowa ,the ditches in
preparation for irdgat'ion two nlen
were standing on the 'bank of one
of the ditches, fish poles in hand,
whell they saw a tine catfish wash
ed out In the sballowwater. One
of them rushed In and caught Hle
fish in his hand, His companion
said, "Say, rou can't catch fish that
way!" He replied, ''I'll get him
legally. just watch me!" So he
fastened tne hook lin tbe fish's
mouth, unreeled his line as he

, wa;lked up the bank and then, reel
ed th€\ fish in in a legal ma,1Iner.
The' man iSI~'t a la w)'er, but he

'ought to be,

;Viii 'return in the fall and plan to IG G All ,.
liye .in Mrs. HollIlan·s,housea.g~ln as as Ime
next year. . , I Mrs. JaB. F111er sa)'s; "GaB on m)' atom
, Mi€s Blomencamp went to her ach was so bad I couldn't eat or sleep.

11O\"e atLincoln 1"riday afternoon. Gas even presacd on my heart, Adlertka
, 7, , I '. brought me quick reUet. Now, I eat a8 I
She also pans to attend summer wlsh, sleep tine. never, telt better."
~ool.l " . ' . _ '
'R,obe~t Houtchens went to his
home at Kearney Saturday. ,He _ .........,-.................~---....,_.
expects, to, attend s unuue r school
In Greeley, Colo. , . ,

a~~rda~:tte~r~a:d~~n fr~~~:' r-~L~bA-.L-N-O."-;~2-.~~-]·
coln Saturday afternoon to spend t ,,' . ,
M,:otper'.s day with his mother. Mrs. ~.~._..........._ ..__,._..,..__
E. J. Ba!>cock. Thoy were supper , .,' ,
guests ,Satul"day in the George ~tutin & Norirtl\it,LaW1~,rS.
Gowen home.. Saturday even.ing Yotke QI Hearhig }'j)r Determlna-
¥r6.' E. J. Babcock entertained a . : Uon Of Helrshlp, '
nurn'ber of young people in honor In the County Coqrt of Valley,
of Miss patty·sbirthday. A famllY . Count,y, Nebraska.
dinner was held Sunday at the AI- In the matter of the estate 'of
ber] 'Babcock home and the Edwin Samuel N. Gilroy, Decease-d.
Babcock tl1mlly returned to Lin- Tp 3ft1 persons interested in sald
col n in the aftenioon. Estate, 'hoth creditors and heirs,

:\fr. and Mrs. Harry YanHoosen take notlce, that CIllyton E: Gllrcy,
went to Stromsburg Sunday to at- son of the Deceased, has filed his
ten'd the Iuneral of Mr. van Hoes- Petitlon in sald C.Oll'I"!: alleging that
en's niece, Norma Baker -who had Samuel N. Gilroy died Intestate on
been llbrlll'ian' in Grand Island for or about the tweoty-secQnd day of
a number of years. They stopped };'ebruary, 1936,bei:ng a re~ldent an.;)
in Grand I€h\ni for their 'laughter Inhabitant o( the City ot Ol"d, Val
Charlotte who Is a student in the ley bount)", Ne-braska', and the own-
Grand Island busines,s·college. E'r in fee of: ,

'fhe Gordon Little famlly who An un,divided one-third jnterest
have been livin~ in Oed have mo,- as. a tePilnt In common in all
ed to the Negley place ,south of of the Northwest Quarte'r of
town and he wlll work for Andy' S fJ Ct Ion Twenty, TOWJ~ship
H~nsen. Tbe Art Lange family ~ighteen Nort'b, Range Thir-
who have IH;en Hving ou the Negley ,teen W~st of tq,e Shth Prin-
place have moved to a Bredthauer .- f!pal Meridian, Valley County,
place near Scotia. 1''i.ebraska.

Myrtle 'fa,.lor is working for S<1-ld Petition further alleges that
};'1anny MCClellan. Esther Taylor SaniueJ N. Gilroy left as hi" sole
went to Broken Bow 1"riday after- and only heirs at l!aw Clayton E,
~lOon with Mr. and Mr~. Mllbul'l1 Gilroy and Minnie Leuore Gilroy.
:raylor and two daughter who had his children, all of lawful age; that
driven over after her. Mrs. Mll- the Petitlo:ner Is a son and heir at
Durn Taylor is a. daughter of the law of the Deceased; that there is -..;......;...----------
Rafe Gibbous' of Broken Bow and 00. Estate 0t:' Inheritance Tax as
~sther e~pects to spend the SUIll- sessable or due upou said Estate
mer with tJreu~. , 01' Inheritance.

Mr. and Mn>. D. D. Robinson, 'Salq Petition prays amol,lg other
daughter Opal and Myrtle Taylor toings that the allegatlons of said
went to Cushing 8undayafternoon. Petition 1:>e found t"rue, and furt'her
, Mr. and MrS. Jim Vogeler and prays for determination of the t'ime
Robert, Mrs. Amy Taylor and Mrs. of the death of said Decedent: de
Lizzie Barnhart were Sunday din- termlnatllY.ll of the heirs of sa I,d De.
ner guests of Mrs, Lena Taylor. ceased and the degree of kinship
Mrs. Barnhart wlll spend 'Some anod the r,ight of descent of the real
time with Mrs, Taylor. property belonging to said Deceas-
, Ed 'Greene took the household ed; for a Decree barring al1 claIms
good~ o'fPaul Thorngate to Den\"er and. demallds against saM Estat~;
Wedn&sday of last week, He re- that.. the Dece-dent died intestate
turned Saturday and ~1r, Thorn- more than two years prior to the
gate who has been in Denver for filing of said Petition; that no ap
some time accompanied him, 'Sun- olicatiO:ll nasbeen made in the
day afternoon, :'wl~, and Mrs. Thorn- State of ,Nebra.ska for the aP4loint
gate and SOll Lloyd went to Has- !ljent of an Achllinistrator and said
tings and 'planned to go frOm there Elstate has not 'D,een administered
to Denyer where they e~pect tq and, no Adrninistrq.tor has been ap
make. their hon,e, :.'vIr. Thorngate pointe<l in the State of Nebraska;
has ha,d work mO'St of the tiIlle that there b no Eistate or Inherit
siuce going to De-nyer with DaviiJ ance Tax assNjsab1e or due Upif.l
and Or"en Davis, said Es tate or In!leritances; that the

heil's at law of said Deceased as
set fort!~ shaU be decreed to have
succeeded to the ownership in fee
"i!nple of the above described real
estate ,and for such ot!;ler and fur
ther relief as maybe just and equit-
able. .
'Said matter has !>cen set for
hearing before this Court at the
County Oourt Hoom in Ord, Nebras
ka, on the sixth day of June, 1939,
at ten o'dock in toe forenooin.

Witness my hand and Omdal
Seal Hlis eleventh day of May, 1939.

• JOH:'." L, ANDEHSE:'.",
(SEAL) Oounty Judge' of

. Valley County, Nebraska.
~ray 11-3t.,

. DUlfs ,& Vog-elillnz, Attorneys
Order Cor an\! Notice 01 Heartng
Probate of 'WIU And Issuance, of

~tters Tesillmenillry~ ,
In the Count, ~urt of Valley

, 'Countf, Neb(aska.
The &tate of Nebraska,)

. ) ss.
Valley Coun-ty. .)

Whereas, ther& has been flloo ill -;;::========~~~l
my office a,n inlYtrument :purport-
Ing to be the last. wlll and testa-'
ment of Blanche 1'''lsher, de~asW,
and a petition tinder Oll.<th of
Adolph L. Fisher.

It is Ordered that the 24th dar
of May, 1939, llit 11) o'clock in tihe
forenoon, at tile County COUI:t
Room, in the City of Oro, aa.fd
countY,be appointed a.s the time
and place ofproying said wIll ~nd

he<\.ring ·sald· petition, and .
It Is Further Oroered H~at noUce

thereof be given all persons inter
e::Mdby pubIle<lition of <Ii copy of
this Order three weeks suceess:lve
Iy, prev~ous to t'he date Qof hearing

ONLY

$89.95
.\~D UP

-ou- '

Music by

of Crete, Nebr.

, ,

Dugan Oil Company
, F. V. Haught, Manager

May 21,1939

,a~ the - . ,

COMMUNITY HALL,. em': '

Jringnlait Lodge' ,

DANC.E

Golden Harvest
ORCHESTRA

-:\lrs. Burr Beck and ~1iss Carol
; [~esspguie, accompanied 'by Miss
Edith Jeflries, dro'fe to Grand Is
land Sunday, where they attendeod
a specialdemon"tra.t!on of beauty
shop m.ethods and a.ppliancE'S given ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
there-. Th,ey returued to Ord the rb

~""'''''~'''''''''''##o#'#<~-''''''~~lI!l same eveni tJg.

.THE O~D QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASI<4.

"', ",~: {

Ord, and was, getting plelllty of
bU8iness, ,

O. ,So Haskell found that the clay
in his first :locatJion'was hot suitable
for brick, and so moved his kiln to
a place southeast of Ord, near the
present fair grounds.

J. Yan SIr.ke attempted to cross
ml'lll 'Creek at' nood wHh a load of
household goods. The wagon was
swept away, and a cal! and chkk
ens were drow;lled, Ibut Mrs. Van
S1yke and the ho'rses were sayed.

The' Elm Creek neighborhood
was visited by a small cyclone
which did little damage as it mls~

ed most of the farm bull\iings.
N. J. Keown soId his farm, de

scribed as One of the best in the
valley, to an 1l1inois man for $16.50
per acre. .

Dr. J. N.Klinker had moved into
his new building just east at B. C.
White's store, sOOneWhere in the
1600 block on M street. '

lt~r~lk Misko was about to put up
a !brick 'bu,i1ding on the north side
of the square,size 20140 teet. Pick
ard and Cryer had the contract.

The Quiz stated that no fewer
than four stage lines were running
be-tween North Lou:p and Ord.

Campbell and Lapham had pur·
chased the Ord 9ity House, and
were fitting It up Into a moder:n
hotel, whaterer 'tJhau meant.

Names ofpecsons to make final
proof on claims In Valley county in
cJude-d Anna Pierce, Jan Stara,
Oscar D. Coombs, Charles 'A. Mont
gomery, Waclaw Holona, Clark L.
Cottrell, Barbry Lukesh, Joseph
Valasek, Michael Karty, Frank P.
Mel'1-i~1 and Jain Prince.

[-----~;;;~~. ~----J
~~~~.~-..~~ .

I

VEU~OS LEIWf COLLlSS
Vernon LeRoy CoOins was born

In the Ole'an community, valle!.
county, NebI:aska, on January, ,
1,917, and passed away on Ma)' 9,
1~39, at the age of 22 ye'lrs, 4
month" and 6 dafs. HIs home has
always ,been in Valley county. '

He was the second child of Lynn
and Edna Collins. There are three
sisters, Mrs. Liols Pet eXi>OI,l , Gla<;!Y"I
and Thelma, and one brother, Mar
vin.
.OJ1, Jan]Jary 15, 1938 he was mar'

rie4, to 'Miss· Marie Johll,son of HO{
ace, Nebr. He.bro,ught his wik to
Mira Yalley and resided 'with his
mother at the old family hoine; and
was i,n cqargeof thE) fanning op
erations at the tillle of ,his. ~af;sin~.

Into. their ,p,\>llle/ o.n OctQQ;>r22,
I'ast, came· a beautiful baby boy;
Leon LeJloy, around whom the love
of tbe parents was closely en-
twined, "

VerilOn, with his sister Lois and
their parents were recelred into
the Evangellcal church of Mira
Valley by the Rev. Nathan Thomas
On Jan\lary2, InS. OIl April 16,
1939 he and his wife presented
their Iba'by boy at the. altar of this
church for baptism, Vernon proud
ly holding the ,baby id. hi" arms for
that holy sacrallient. At tl;1at time
the mother was also baptized and,
r",<:ei,e-d Into church fellowship.

To Vernon the end came Tues
day, M<1-Y 9, In9. !n the morning
of that day he left the house in
good health and high sllirits to
ma,ke repairs Oll, SOI\le feuce at the
back side of the farm, SOllletime
before the noon hour, the wagon
which he was. \,Ising, upset a,nd he
was caught unJ1er a, loa~ of fence
pO'Sts. His wife fOUlld the remains
soon after the nOOll tin~e, "and has-
tined to SUUtlllOll heTp. '

.services at the home were held
at 1: 30 0'cl00k followe<l by; ser
vices at the ~ira Yalley Evangel
ical church. Iuterment was made
at the Ord c~metery.

Pallbearers were: Albert Peter
son, 1.<'orrestPetel'son,Elll~er Bred
[hauer, Her,bert Hredthauer, Mer
rllJ KoeJling alld Clare Clement, all
neighbors and friends of the de
ceas6d. Honorary pallbearers were
some of his old friellds and school
mates: Hal'old Koelling, Kenneth
KoelJing, E1iwin Lenz, Howard
C'Ook, Elroy Cook and ~lelvin Hac
kel.

Mrs. Albert Peterson and Mrs.
Will ,};'oth took care of the many
f!ow!-lrs.

Tall R.lining
'Nebraska needs rain now,

we may hope that when ralll does
cO,ne 'it will not faH In such tor
rents as were reported in 18<87.
Aceording to resear~h workers of
the l"ederal Writers' Prokct, WPA,

'a l}utler Count.y ~armer related
that a barrel whkh he ha~ placed
qeside hi5 bar~ was filled with rain
water in just ten minutes by the
wat<cb.. That' odown~al~, thougl1,
\Vas onfy a shower. "That's noth
illg said 'a.nothe"r fanuer, "l laid a
'barrel down, out in' niy yaro, bung
sld~ up: 1t .had. botQ. hea{)s and the
hun~ Qvt, and ,blamed if the rail\
didn't go through the bung-hole
So fast that it could't run out the
eoqs .and overflowed at the bung."

-'Neighbors in Mira VaHey have
been helping Mrs. Lynn Collins In
getting her farm work done-, as slhe
has los-t valu~le time due to the
death of her son Vernon last F'eek.

i

Hastings' &' Ollis

ROME

"H~il Insurance ~'f939
We have been writing HAIL JNSVRANCE with

The American Alliance Insurance Company for' 9
years. 'They have proven to be re~Iabl~. Losses are
paid when adjusted. We wrlteall klnds of Insurance
except Life. , .. - , "

, Our office is open to yoU: i! "fe '~ap' be' of service
'to you come in or call 47. Le,t US figure your insur-
ance needs., ,

, We appreciate the nice buSuleSs'we have had the
past year and respectfully, SQijcIt your further in
dulgence.

MilY 16, 1884.
C. 1". Way was running a regular

stage line bet ween Noruh Loup and

May 17, 1889.
G. A,. KelJison of Mira Valley

ma~e a record when he plowed an,d
pla\lted more iLha.n 41 acres of land
in 16 days; using the same team tor
all the work. That 'was in the days
when men were me:n, and tractors
were unkijOwn.

McMullen,' 'McCord and COUlpany
officially op~ne~ t~heil' \lew store on
the north side of the square. Thus
bc-gan a, h'l-lt century of nierchan·
dl"ing whiC"h IsstJll1 c.onti:nued In
:\lcl\1uUen Bros" store in Burwell.

Patsey HO€'y, a man who had
earned the ti~le of ylllage d,runk,
was fO\lIld a.t the V(j.lley house very
sick, an,d later dle-d and was buried
in Potters' field.

At the Methodist parSOl).age Wed
nesday, May 1'5, Rev. George 0, 1.<'er
guson uuit~d Mrs. Ursula Detlmore
anJ.Marcus E. Getter in the b(Y,Ilds
of matrImony.

MondaY, May 13, the newly or
ganiz€'d oheese ,factory started up
and was running regularly. P.
Morte:nsen was president, D. J.
Martz, secretary, and 1.. V. John
son, 1"red Hather and C. W. Parks
were directors.

The ~1!ssollriRi¥er, North Platte
a:nd Den,-er rallroad had been in
corporated, and stock was being
offered for sale at the office in the
Palmer House at Grand Is~and. P.
Mortensen was one of the directors.

The water ordinance was revised
to allow water users to use the
water on their lawns for one half
hour each day, per lot.

The s\vamp ,land south of the
Burlington railroad in Sprbgdale
burne<;! oyer, destroying all the hay
toera but two stacks.

L. W. 8i1,11pso]1 and P. R. Beau
chamP wereta.lking of starting a
creamery at Calaml~s.

Mlil 19, 1899•
A county teachers' meeting was

held at Arcadia. Att<>:lldlng from
Ord weI;e County SUI>t. B1essing,
Prof. H. M. Davis, 'Mrs. Jones and
Misses Mersena -Brink, Alta Jones,
A,delheit Reithardt and Maud H~W
eU.

Charles Cox got back froul ,his
trip west, but without .obtaining
any of the Indian land which was
being .ope:ned for ,settlement. He
decided th€ laud waS not 'worth the
trouble of cJaimin~ It.

p,of. Rollln Dond had completed
a c)'x:lone cave, and was prepared
to use it ill case any bad storms
Came to Oed. " ,
, Co,llnter(eit'bllls were 'beln,g elr·
ctilated In th1s section of NebrasM
and federal agents were tryi;ng to
locate the source of the supply.

Charley ,sm,itn ~ad sold out his
[ll.terest' in a raJ;l.,ch inLoup county
and had hired out to Spaulding and
aurgru(j to punch cattle on their
ranch above Elyria. "

~lrs. S, M. Masoll had the mls,for
tune to,d.!slocate her shQulder whlle
[nSpeCtJ!ng, the, QUihl,~gs of York:.
coillege, ina fall down a flight of
stairS, She had ,been t,here to at
tend the G. A.. R· encampment as a
delegate of the ladles circle.

Miss Edith Robbins received tlhe
de~r~ 'ot hache1:orot'sdencea-t the
state university.
. Judge A. ,A. Kendall and wife

passod through Ord on their way
to Burwell where the judge was to
p,old Nurt. (Ju~ge KendaU d'led at
ColbY, Kas" two weeks ago).

Anton 1.<'. Dworak we.nt to Ward,
Colo" where he ex.pected to go Into
the general merchandise business.

Yalley county's last" homestead
was tak€l\by L. D. Conger. of Kane
county. Ill. It was a forty acre
traot south of Ordin section 4 of
Enterprise township, and had been
left because it was not considered
worth bothering with. ~

Clayto;n Gass was running the
Baker medicine wagon in Vll!lley
and Sherrllancouilti~s,having tak
en oV'er the Ibusiness from Jim
Travis.

[~r~~~:;~L~-;;-J
~i~"-~"",......""-"'-----"'---::-

:S~hool closed Friday' with .fhe
usual:plcnI~ held at the S{:hoOl
house and sponsored Iby the P. T;
A.&c<J,useof a number of other
attraetlons not' at> many as usual
attended.

Mrs. _l'4J?I.va Worth who has been
at the D. S..' Bohrer home fQr
some time has gone to star with
Mrs. ,Aqgl,r'staBarthQlomew·.
, We-dnesoday afternoon on the west
lawn of the schoolyard the first
and second gradee presented a very
clever clrcue with a. trained ele
phant, tWQ 'bears, a roller skating
monkey, a tightrope wa,lkingfat
woman, three small rope jumpers,
fOUr tumbling clowns, . a brass
ban.'d, Spark Plu~, the trii(khorse

Hit and a number of caged wild ani-
"_H>l~~~""'_"""«-~~--~---~"""_""~_~~"*I mals 00. thp program. 411 were

drea,se<\, in costume and performed
a~ tbey were announced by Gerald
Ma.ocb,e_lIter. Mi&l> Ruth, Williams,
the teacher, had put m110l,1 time aJ;ld
ef'ort On Ole'circus tOlJla\t.e it tile
success it was. The gr'ade' rooms
were dls.missed d,uring the I?erform
ance and a l).umber ofparentij were.
present. -' ' .

Weqnesday l).igfl.t in the high
sC,hool auditorium dle e,lgbth grade
pre;>~p.ted their 'play, "Jian~s Up",
a short cQme<;!y ,dralJ.l<l, wlli~h was
well given. After the play Mllr
j.ory Mae 'Manchester rea,d, the class
will and EMith Cox the prophecy.
Miss porothy Campbell then pre
s,entoo the cla,Ss to Supt. W. W.
Wllls wbogave the students their
diplomas.. Graduates were J:::di~h
Co~, 'E,6ther 1"a1 SmIth, Marlon
Mall;son, Joan Barber, Mary Watts,
DorothyL:J,rkln. Marjory May Ma,n
cbest~r, ~il'dina Otto, Dale Gil
more, Joel' Biru~lngham, Iradell
Ba~coclc, Lyle Cox al).d Grant
Clement. After the play tbe pu
pils ,and thei,r teacher ~ad a party
in their 1'QQm. ICe Cre~1ll aod
Cllk~ wa,s serve4.

Mrs. car'"leGreene was a guest
of Mrs. A.lta. aarnhart the fiu.tof
the weelf;. Sile plans to leave Wed
nes~ay for ~Ules City, Mont., to
speqd the \i>ummer wUh her sonij
Richard and AN;hie and th'elr fam
IUe.s. .

Wayne'Springer of Cotesfleld is
spenAing several days in the A. G.
~pringer h..Qme. . . '

The Reuben~olde family ,,'ent
to Kearney Thursday after' Avona
Nolde a'nd Mary };'rancesManches
t'>or, Kearney college students.

Earl Howell accompanied Ed
Greene to Denver and return last
week. , '

The Ed Greene family are 'IUO\"
Ing this week to his mother'" house
near the Seventh Day 'Baptist
church. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins and
Mr. and Mrs. Echv<j.rd Chrlste.nsen
and Phyllis .gpentSatur<.iay after
noon in Arca<iia with Mr. ohri~ten
s.en's mother.

Tqepuplls of Highway VieW
S{:hoo\ and t1J.eir tea-cher, Hazel
Stevens, attended the show Satur~

qay night as ~uests of the school
board: This w~s a: revrord given
them for 'winning the rqral track
me€t recently. ' •

Mr. and' I'yfrs. Kenneth Kauer
went to Kearney 1"riday evening
arid after a short tiIlle there wll!
go to Lincoln whe~e Mr. Ka,uer
wlll at~en,~.sum!)\er school. - ,T!).ey

.......,

YOUR HOME
IN OMAHA

Hole L
16th and Jac1a>on

May 20\ 1009.
J. B. You:ng had sold his fine

farm in Mira Valley to Ign. Pok
raka, and thought he would move
to Oklahoma.

A section of Mira Val!ey was vl
sited by a heavy hall &torm which
left (,he han two inches deep on
the gTound. .

Harry Abernethy sold the home
place, re~eiving in ex~hange part
q,sh and part a property 'in Ord.

The pe-tit jury ,selected for the
spring term of court was put out
of oommission because one of the
members was a doputy sheriff.

Plains were complete for the de
dication of the Ord Catlhollc ohurch
wh\ch was to take place May 26.

'T1\e first rain of the seaOOIl, in
fact of the past six months, teU on
May 13, a total of thre-e fourths of
an inoo.

H. C. Stroup haq received an ap
pointment as eng;ineer at ¥l1ford,
and was making arrangel\le;nts to
move ,his famlly there.

Because of the dry spring the
spring grain was not doing well
and many fanl,lers were Hsting
their fields into corn.

Hev. w. N. Halsey went to Okla
homa where 'he wanted to look oYer
it number of posit!lY,lls that had
been offered him.

Cass Cornell was haviug hi., Ord
hOUle remodeled iuto a bungalow,
which was more or less of a nov
elty _here at that time.

May 15, 1919.
The Ord fair ground,s waS pur

ehasE:d by a group of Ord business
~en, and a fair was assured for
~919.

'Mrs, Bess Stacy hfl;<l accepted a
re8{lonsible posi,tJlon with the FarIU
~cs Store as bookkeeper.

1<'. J. Vopat had sOld 2,240 acres
01 Kill,lball couUty land, ~ost1y to
people fwm Val1ey wunty.

In about thes-ame length of HAle
the Hag€f Agency ~adsold uearly
$l()O,OI)O worth of land, part in Val
ley county and ,part in Kimball
county.

The E. L, CoJlins' quarter north
east of Ord was sold to Oharles
Finley. for the record price of f225
per acre.

Charles Partridge sold two quar
ters of Kimball county land which
he had ,bought ten mOllthsbefore
for a profit of $2,860. ..

Mr. and :\lrs. Jim Tatlow arrive;d
from Crulifornla, where they had
bought a twenty acre fruit farm,
ant:} was making arrangements' to
dispose of th,eir Iproperty here.

Ed Milligan sold the Tallow Gar
age, whkh l!J.e had purchas~d a
short time before. to L. G.Lariiner.

Roy Hagemeier resigned his po
aitlon as clerk of t1,J.e district cOllrt
to accept a position as accountal\t
at /the 1"armers store.

At the request O,f his friends Ray
aurdlck was entering the real
es-tate game' Md was listing farms
for sale.

A cyclone did several hundred
dollars da1nlage to thebuUdings on
the Frank Sevenker farm !in the
lland flats northeast of Ord. .

Valleyside's second annual com
Illencemen t was to be helq in the
Mira Va;1lpy Presbyi.el'ian ohurch,
May 20.

'A Bargain in Good Living
FOR VISITORS TO OMAHA
r·":;~-(~:'?2:~)}"''',,'ir",;.:,:,,,... ,,:,,,~~/r,. You'D fi,nd a completely ~odem-
i

I r .. .., ized, and newly refurnished hotel
I.. __.. __ j -- ..'"';·.'1 ....

with a homelike almosphe{e. Your
comfort .. a,ssured because of court
:ous, expert ~enrice and superior
:Qod. Hotel RQme do.es oU~r a better
';alue in \lote!. Uving because room
~ccolI1Inodatio~ ~d meals are re?
sonably priced. R,oom with private
bath.. - $2 to $3: with detached bath.
$1.50. __ , .. ,,<1 ~.;"i~'" '.

PAGE EIGHT

[ - -.---------:--.
When You And I I

~~:~~~:-~~::~-.J
Mal 18, 1929.

, Anton Uhe r, 76, resident of Ger
allium townshtp since 1909 passed
away at Ihis home there.
, Frank J. Dworak, sr., who first

entered the grocery business in Ord
in 1888, sold the Model Grocery to
his son, Frank, Jr., and retired
from actlve business after more
than 40 years.

The Seventh Day Baptist church
of North Loup 'secured the servlces
of Hey. Hurley Warren of Nile, N.
Y., to take the place of Rev. Polan,
recently resigned.

W. S. Hagood of Arcadia was
strIcken with paralysis while in
th'e field and was III at the home of
his daughter, Mis. Sidney Scott.

R. '0. Hunter had his new service
atatlon ready for opening on ·tJhe
coming Saturday, ,May 18.

J. A. Kovanda's agricultural stu
d,ents were the 'guests ot t~e Ord
Rotary club. Those atte:nding with
Mr. Kovanda were: Adrian Zik
mund, Adrian Tolen, Eldon Lukesh.
Lloyd Needham, Emil Urban, Ro
~el"t Cushing and Bl11 Garnlck: .. All
the boys made tllilks on agrcultur-
"I subjocts. ' .

O. A. Wirsig, J{earner ~c,hoo~
It,upt., was to deHver the com~~ence

qJ.ent addr~ss at Ord.
. Miss Alice Anderson, daughter of
~r. and Mrs. Joe ~derson, 'was
qJ.arrl~ at Broken Bow to C,harles
~Masters.

A public $pE:aking c!a.s~ was be
ing organized in Qrd, with C. C.
Vale in charge. The course was
~rellared by Dr. l'.Jdward Amherst
Ott, of "Sour Grapes" fame.
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The Rudolph Kokes farnl1y spent
Sunday evening here in the Mrs.
Thos. Zulkoskl home.

Mrs. Thos. Osentowski, Geraldine
and Laverne were Thursday eve
ning visitors in the Leon Clemny
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. }1'errls of Ord
were supper guests here in the
Wm. Helleberg home on Monday.

:Mr. and Mrs. W. E. podge were
Sunday afternoon visitors in the
Leon Clemny ·home.

Misses Alberta Flynn and Audrey
Hoyt of Ord spent Sunday after
noon withPhyl!is' Ann Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and
family were Friday evening vlslt
ors here In the Harold Dahlin
home.

The Leon Osentowskl familY
were Sunday afternoon visitors In
the Mrs. F. Zulkoskl, sr. home.

The Louie Zulkoskl family mov
ed to the farm known as the Ohas,
Sobon place which was recently
purchased by Leon Clemny.

Mrs. Ear! Crosley spent Monday
here with her daughter Mrs. Bar
ney Kukllsh and husband.

,

L tt
Crisp, Solid 5

e Dee 60 Size Heads - ~ ea. e
\

Iematees' ~:~_~ 1_' ~ Ib.l0c
; . ,

Cucumbers ~~~':st~ .3 :z~d~ 10e

--CITRUS FQODS--

Oranges
Calif. Sunkist Seedless I 2 d 29 ·
Navels, Size 288__________ OZ. C

O
' g" CaLif. Sun kist Seedless d 33

ran es ~avels, Si~e 176 .. oz. c
Grapefruit ~~~~~:s, 100-size-----~-doz.40c

. Grapefrliit Stokely'S \ ~:~ ~~-----11e

O g J . Amita 312 oz. 19
ran e .UIce lll'and____________ cans____ e

Grape~ruit Juice stokely's ~~ri°~~ 1ge

-..<praised by world travelers;
they like the loyal flavor, the

L . Keen aroma-and vitalizlng ef-
fect so valuable t o active

.. people. , '

, G % lb. 10 Va lb. 18
reen__ ._._-~_ P:kg.: ~.. e pkg. ';' e

BI
. k .1,4 lb. '1'5' "Va lb. 29'"

ae .•. _~ ., pkg. r- .C l}}{g, - e

Lovely to Look At! Simply Gratid to Eat!

R.di I Fresh ' 4b I 5
a IS leS Xebraska Grown . une leS C

CofIee._. .. ~i~;:a~ag--14e.-_._.73 ~~~----- 3ge

M I II };'!ufflest, 21 lb. 25
' ars Inla OWS in Ce llophane.i, ,bags____ e
J II II Assorted Pure F'Iavors, 33~·~ oz. 10

e -we Gelatine Dessert , . pkgs.____ e

S P
.h S 8-0z. Pkg., 2c Both , 20u-. ur oap 24-0z. Pkg., 18c,pkgs. ----- . e

S
af t dP 'Stokely's' 2 No, 2 25
Ie eas (Size 3) __~ .__ ~__ cans.L;., e

P
, k &B . Van' No. 2Va 10

or eans Camp's can ------- e

C k
Sunshine 2 lb. 25

rae ers Krispy ~ box ------- e

K MI Chocolate, VallnIa or 34 oz: 10
re- e Caramel Pudding ~---- . pkgs.____ e

Ivory Flakes soap ~~l~. -~~~---21e

O
· d I Granulated ·24 oz. "19'xy 0 Soap pkg. :;--,7'--' e

Paper Napkins zee .. pkg.7e

Z 'T" 650-Sheet 4. II 17
ee Issue Rolls_________________ ro s e

-GUARANTEED MEATS-
.P' .' Smoked . 'lb 16Ienies Shankless - :._ • c
Bologna ~{I~~ED HAM 2lbs. 25e

Bacon Squares ~~o:t-~ ~---Ib•.10c

CI
Kraft Brick 2lb. 39' Ieese or Amerlcan ~-________ bOL____ e

.Peanut Butter ~~~~~-------~---2Ibs, 21c
Steak ~:~h~i:~~~~__~ ----~------------- .Ib; 17e

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Da,hlin and
sons Lavern and Eugene were din
ner guests in the l<'rank Adamek,
sr , home in ord on Sunday.

Mrs. Frances L. Hayek was an
incoming bus passenger Trom Ra
gan Friday evening. She wlll
spend .several days here. attending
to 'business matters and visiting
wi~h her daughters, Madams W. E.
Dodge and Leon Clemny and their
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
Carolyn motored to North Loup on
Sunday where they were dinner
guests of' Mrs. Dahlin's mother,
Mrs. E. M. Johnson.

Mr. and MNl. Cash Welnlak spent
S\lndayflshlng at Gables. They
report a nice catch.

John Ciemny spent Monday in
Grand Island on bualness.

The Ord Ladles Pinochle dub
held their last meeting of the sea
son here in the Joe J. Jablonski
home. The losers entertained the
winners. Madams Chas. Dlugosh
and Louie Greenwalt were guests
present. Mrs. Mary Pecenka held
high SCore.

r--~-~~;~~;;;;;;--~l

L.~----~~--------t-----John Clemny made a bU'5iness
trip to Merna on \Vednesday, re
turning the same day. . .

Elea,nore Jo Jablonski spent l<'d
day with her cousiu Joanna $edla
cek near Ord.

The school was dismissed l<'dday
noon to enable the pupils to attend
the Anderson circus at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny
arrived from Om,aha Thursday
morning tor a vl'5it with their son
Ronald In the Jo~ Clemny home,
Mrs. ClenlllY returned to Omaha
Saturday evening and :\11'. Ciemny
remained until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and
H1cbal'd attended a surprise birth
day dinner In the H. Koll home in
Ord Sunday, it being :\lrs. Kon's
birthday.

WASH
FABRICS

Summer's
Smartest

Everybody's sewing
smart Sum mer
war d rob e's. see
t h e s e ultra-chic,
low-priced fabrics
today! Sew ...
SAVEl

Coo I. beautlful
prints! Non - slip
ping, easy to ~ew

rayon fabrics. Flor-
als, stripes, dots.
plaids. Wanted col-
Drs. All washable I
39 in. wide.

.. - -,

daughter Bethene were Sunday din
ner guests In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnson,
sr,

Mrs. Harold Johnson of Lincoln
came to Burwell Fridayfcolll Sar
gent where she had 'been visiting In
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Wood for a week. She
Was [olned here by Mr. Johnson,
who came from Lincoln Friday.
'Dhey visited in the homes of her
sister, }4rs. Russell Mitchell, her
brother, Dr. R. W. Wood and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank John
son, and were guests at a 'family
dinner in tho Frank Johnson horne
Sunday. They returned to their
home Sunday evening. . I
, The American Legion' Auxiliary
entertained ataparty Tuesday af
ternoon in the lfbrary buflding for
the war mothers of this comDlun~
Ity, The guests included Mrs. Cora
Garrisodand Mrs. Eo M. Wood of
Sargent, Mrs, Will Udell, sr., Mrs.
D. W. Del.ashmutt, Mrs. H. V. De
Lashrnutt, Mrs. August Meyer. Mrs.
Drucilla Hoppes, Mrs. Lenora Moss,
Mrs. Mike O'Connor, ~lrs. Guy I1av·
erty, Mrs. Bell l<'ogel,' Mrs. W. B.
Johnson, sr., Mrs. Joe Snyder, Mrs.
James Petersen, Mrs. T. B. Lindsey.
Mrs. Emma Mitchell, Mrs. Cora Me
Mullen, Mrs. Mae Evelyth~ Mrs.
Frank Johnson,Mrs. \Vm. Massey
and Mrs: Margaret Brewer, who is
the Gold Star mother. During the
afternoon tb e guests were asked
to tell some of the most Interesting
experlences of their lives. At 4
o'clock a delicious luncheon was
served by the members of theaux
Ulary. This is an annual affair and
greatly enjoyed each year by the
war mothers.

Vernon Johnson's pet dog "Pal"
was accidentally run over Saturday
night in the street In front of the
Johnson Variety store; "Pal" was
about 15 years old, having been giv
en to Ver non when he was about
one year old. The dog was taken
to Windy Hill for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Haines and
Son Harold returned home Sunday
from Sargent where they had visit-

Gay COTTONS
15c 25c 29c

PElt yAUD

Cotton leads for Summer
chic! Crisp, cool, piques, lin
ens, lawns, ginghams, sheers.
Grand for gay' sports tog'S.
smart travel or evening fash
tons! Newest patterns, colors.
39 in. wide. Shop TODAY!

Washable RAYONS
39c and 49c yd.

Burwell News

I

The annual Mother's party was
held by the New Century club on
Thursday afternoon in the dining
room of the Ohrlsttan church with
aeventeen members present, each
bringing a motaer us a guest. In
answer to ron call each member
Introduced her "mother" and each
one present was asked to give a
'verse in keeping with Mother's Day.
several songs were selected ,by the
guests and sung by the group. A
:skit entitled "Patches" was pre
sentedby several of the members.
At the close of a. pleasant after
noon the guests were invited to
take their places at a table in the
shape of a T where they partook
of a. delicIous two course lunch.
'The table was beautifully decorat
-ed with bouquetaof tulips and fern
and lighted tapers. Tulips were
given to each woman present.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Merrl11 Flynn and
family of Ord were Sunday dinner
and supper guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Kern. Mrs.
Flynn and Mrs. Kern are cousins.

Mr. and' Mrs. E. A. Dobbins of
Hebron were Saturday night and
Sunday guests i;n the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Liver
tnore. .

1'he Ladles Aid of the Taylor
Oongregatlonat church was enter
tained in Pilgrim -Hall in the Bur
well Congregatlonal church Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Shipley of
Taylor and ~rs. Shelby J. Light of
Burwell as hostesses. Five mem
bers of the Burwell church were
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wheeler and

WrItten byREv: W.L: GOODELL
~,

1~8B·D~SEpD LIFE INSURANCE
FOR POULTRY

j,t the ftnt alp of Diarrheal ~
Coccldloala. Chol.ra. TntholCl ) ~
If &Il7 Int.otlnal troubl. uot I' I .
LAR-O-SEP IJl the drink. P.'O
roa!trr nlot~ awear ., It.

ED F. BERANEK, Druggtst
NOLL SEED COMPANY

Ord, Nebraska.

/

/
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NOLL SEED CO.

.1.

"It Pays to Bny From Noll"

SEED CORN.

We have limited quan
tities of White and Yel
low Seed Corn, Hybrid
Seed Corn, Sweet Corn
both open pollinated
and Hybrid Sweet Corn.'

FORAGE SEEDS.
, - .'

We have' a very large
stock of all kinds of
Forage seeds. Texts Su
dan, Certified Sudan,
Certified Leoti Red, Su
mac, Orange and Black
Amber Cane seed, EarJy
Kalo, Sooner Milo, Milo
Maize, Feterita, Sweet
Stalk Kaffir, Kaffir corn,
Hegari, Certified 'Atlas
Sorgo', German Millet,
Siberian Millet, Jap Mil
let and Hog Millet. Come
in and see this seed. All
recleaned with a guar
anteed genninatio~1..

SOY BEANS.
, .

"Last year the Soy
Bean business got a
good start in Nebraska.

. Why not raise some of
these this year and sell
them to a mill to make
meal.

(S~AL)

~lay 17·~t.

:':':'~Irs. Jennie Pe r linskl of Bur
well came to Ord Tuesday and re:
turned home today, ;3lle was here
to have g1asses 'fitled, and visited at
th~, home of her daughter, Mrs,
Keller.

.Iiavls & Vo/{eltlllll, Attorn\')s
~OTH'E }'OU l'Rt::H;n'.lTIO~

',. '{)J.' CL.\.DI8.,
In' the County Court o·f Valley

," . (jounty, Nebraska.
T~e. State of :>:ebraska, )

) ss.
. .Va lley County. ) ,

. In the matter of the estate ot
Frank V. Parkes, Deceased.

INotice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against }t'rank y. Parkes, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mauds against s,ald est.ate Is three
months from the 8th day of June,
1939. All t3uch persons are re
quired to present their' claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 8th day of September,
1939, and claims flled wi1l be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the Counly Court room,
In said count y, on the 9th day of
September, 1939, and, all claims and
demands not flIed as above wlll bEl
forever 'barred.

Dated at Ord, Kebrat3ka, this 17th
day ot May, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDEHSE:>:,
County Judge of ValleY

County, Kebraska.

~, ;

WAYNE FEEDS
ANOTHER CAR 'ON TRACK

Chick starter - Growing M<t,sh - Chick Mash Coneen
trnte - Egg Mash - Hog Supplement and Pig Starter

Super Soy I3€an Pellets - Soy Bean Meal

SHELL PRODUCES, 10 lb. bag All-in-One free
with each bag, per bag 75c

ALFALFA MEAL, 100 lb. bag $1.20
WAYNE DAIRY RATION, per bag 1.15
STEEL POSTS, 5 Y2 feet, each 31c

Lump, Rock and Block Salt
Tankage - Meat Scrnps - Bran - Shorts - Oil Meal

Bone Meal - Fish Meal - Dried Buttermilk
Rolled Oats

YELLOW CORN-;-A supply of good corn on hand

FarDlers Elevator
. PHONE 95

}.

Announcement
I wish to announce to the gas and oil buying

public that I have taken over,the service station form
erly operated by Guy Eurro\Vs which is'located on
Highway No. 11 on the paving, '1 block eas1t of the Ord
Hotel, and I expect to handle' the Sinclair Products,
which consists of poth brol'lze. and white gas. A'pro
duct of long stancling

J

in~tliis·,~erritor?,. And Opalir.e
Oils which ~ belieye..will give yOtl satISfactory service.
Isha!l sell these pr~uctsfor, cash and strive at all
times to give yoti efAcieht. aRd courteous service. I
will appreciate ash.are of your. blISine~, and I respect
fully solicite the past patrops of tIns st<1tion and
many other new ones to:gi,verpe a trial. I will open
the station for busines~ 011 Saturday, May 20, and
will be glad to see you.'" .

,

POULTRY FEEDS.
Our .Poultry feeds all

contain Conkey's Y-Q.
You are not able to find
a feed t hat contains
more 'vitamins than our
feed with Y-o.

HOG FEEDS.
Use our Pig Meal and

hog feeds when you
wean your pigs. They
will do much better. Big
Forty to take the place
of Tankage is much
cheaper and will do a
better job. ' " . .

~EERLESS FLOUR.
We have peerlesSl:Mo·

thers Best and White
Elephant Flour. Every
sack guaranteed and
your money back if you
are not satisfied. . ..

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
We have a large as

sortment 0 f Tomato,
Cabbage, Pepper, Cauli
flower plants on hand.'

PANSY PLaNTS. }
Giant Pansy Plants in

bloom at 40c per dozen.

NOLL SEED CO.,
"It Pays to Buy From Noli·t \

f < ~ ~

-James 'Cech Q[ flunveH drove
to Ord this morning, bringing bac\{
to her home here his sister-in-lii'"
~Irs. Vincent Vodehnal, who had
been visiting t'he Cechs. Mrs, Cech
has been quite ill for some. tillH.',
but is no\y improving. .,

-Dr. J. G. Kruml's office reports
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
:'IIrs. Albert Seidel of Ericson on
:'tIay 4.

~----~I

Lieut. Earl Signor of . I
Ericson Shot in Accident l

Ericson-(Sp€cia1)-!<'riday fore.
noon Lieut. Earl Signor 'was acct
dentally shot in the upper part of
the right leg at the Hascall place
northeast of town. He and :his
wifg and two children had .dr ive n
to Ericson from San' Antonio 'I'e.x.,
two days before for a visi~.at hOlll'ii
over M~ther's Day. He and ' ,his
two year old son had goue to the
Hascall place Oil an errand, b:u,t tlf"
boys were not at home. .'

He had arranged to get a gun
he owned from the Hascall place,
and as he was putting it Into tll"
car it was discharged, WQU1ldil)$'
him. H~ crawled to th~ house awl
found doth to make a" tourulquet,
but he .was too weak fr~m Ioss ~f
blood to draw it tigM. Later Glen
Hascall arrived and he and his bro.
the r Eve ret t Signor started with
him to Burwell.

They were met by the doctor
about five -mtles from Ericson an-I
temporary aid .administered, after
which he was taken to Burwell
and blood u'ansrustons were given.
;\Ionday Lieut. Signor was report
ed as resting easlly and his COndi
tion was favorable, although more
blood tl'ansfusfons will be neces
sary. A numbe·r of Ericson young
lllen have volunteercd to furnish
blood.

I
· B~~h~Jd E· RQw,b~1
~"'---,-'-~~'~. =-- __..-~........--.,- - ~._....- -- ....--",~_----+1L .• ~.~.~.--="'O;-----;-;;-~~~ .....""~"'l;~~.__

-Harold Pray is busy painting
the large front doors of the garage
sQuth of the Dugan Oil company.
~Luther Branting of Bauxite,

Ark., was in Ord ;\foQnday mornbg
and called uptOn the James Misko
family. Monday aft~rnoon Mr. and
~1rs. John Misko and Miss Mabel
~fisko left for a trip south for a few
days.' 1'hey were to leave Miss
Mabel at Edmunds, Okla., where
she wHI visit the J. J. Gecks fam
Ily and Mrs. Hollin Studebaker,
and t'hey will go on to Bauxite to
visit the flrantings. They plan al·
so to visit in Missouri while away.
~fiss Mabel will return probably
Saturday, hut ~he others will b3
back sooner.

Miss' Emma Rassett of Scotts
bluff arrived on the Monday eve
ning bus and remained with the
Wayne King faml1y till Tuesday
evening when she went on to Ord,

'The Woman's Mlssfouary society I
held an all day meeting in the
church basement Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummins
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught
went to Big Springs Thursday
night called there by the death of
Mrs, Austin Cummins. They re
turned Sunday.

Dr. Hemphlll reports the birth
of a daughter,Sunday, May 13 to
Mr. and Mrs. Greeley GClbhart.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wi'lloughby
took Mrs. Logan Garri'Son to Grand
Island Saturday where she met the
party she came {rom her home at
Worland, Wyo. with and returned
home with them.

Recotds Broken' in Grade
School Meet on Monday
Two records were broken in the

annual grade school track and field
meet which was held Monday UJI
der the direction of B. A. E/ddy.
grade school coach. It was a fine
day for the meet, and the spirit
shown by the young athletes was
splendid. Individual honors went
to Dick Satterfield, who won four
fil'stplaces and one second place
for a total of 23 points, Ted Ran
dolph was second with one first
place and t WQ second places for 11
points.

The results:
High [ump-s-Lst, Dick Satterfield,

distance 4 ft. 8 lA, in.; 2nd, Ted
Randolph; tied for third, Harold
Goff, Lloyd Uu rlbert, Gordon Sor
enpen, Eldon Kel,ler, Richard Lo·ng.

proad jump-1st, Bobbie Mark~,

dstance 13 ft. 4 (ll.; 2nd, Eldon Kel
ler; 3rd. Roger DahliJl.

Pole vault-1st, Ted Handolph,
height 6ft. 6 in.; 2nd Dick Sattel"
field; 3rd, Bobbie Severson.

50 yard dash-1st Di,ck Satter
field, time, 7 seconds; 2nd Ted Ran
dolph; 3rd, Lyle Stewart.

100 yar<l dash-1st, Dick Satter
field, time 13.8 sec.; 2nd, Lyle Stew
art; 3rd, Ted Handolph.

220 yard dash-1st, Dick Satter
field, time 33.2 seconds; tie for 2n,i,
Dick ~lkhalek, Gordon Sorensen.

440 yard race-1st, Archie Wegr
zyn, tinie 61.7 sec.; 2nd Lloyd Hurl·
bert, tie for 3rd, Kirk Lewis, Rich
ard Long.

High jump ot4 ft. 8% in., by
Dick Sat terfleJd breaks old record
of 3 ft. 11 in., set by five boys in
1938.

The 440 yard race, won by .Archle
Wegrzyn in ~he time of 61.7 sec.
breaks the old record set by Loyal
Hurlbert of 1 min. 18.4 sec. in 1938.

All 1st, 2nd UJnd 3rd p.laces re
ceivt'd ribbons.

Ord Markets. ?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J<:ggs-on grade basis:
Specials He I
!<'ir6ts 11e
Seconds ..................•.. 10e

Cream~on graded basis:
·No.l , 19c
No. ·2 •••••.••.•••.••••••••.. 180

No.1 Heavy Hens over 4% l'bs 10c
Leghorn hens ...............• 8e
Roosters ., Ge

A UEQI'ESl' TO
IHl'ICLE lUDEUS

My attention has been called by
Ord pollee officers to the fact that
Ord bicycle riders are being very
careless about using the rack1
provided for their convenience
about the business district of Ord.
Bicyclet3 have been left standing
against buildings or laying on the
sidewalks and pavement, ev~n

though a rack was close by.
Some cities levy a fee of 2,5e each

tiUle· a bic:ycIe Is left standing in
thB }Jusiness district without being
racl~cd, when a police offjcE;l' nO
tices the hallpening. We di"Ilke
having to. levy a fee of this kind
in Ord .anu therefor request that
bicyclists use the rack at all times.

We wall t to a void traffic acci
dents .3lid llosplple injury to pedes
trians,' which is the reason for thkl
l'equl/st·IKin,dly Abserv~ It.

M; n. CU'DU~S, ~Ia) or

Ericson Graduating Class E~t~rtained Friday at Onyx Cafe

"COMING'SOOr-t-'--"Sweethearts" and
, :! "Rid~· a Crooked. Mile"; ". '11.1'

WEDNESDAY and 'tHURSDAY, MAY 24'ancl25

:.;; : .• ! "Spirit':pf CuIver" . .
with Jackie Cooper and Freddie Bartholomew
. They learned to live American ;

Also-Short-"Birth of a Toothpick'.' ... , ; , . ",."

Former Wed.es Seed Bldg.

·STRAND THEATRE
===NORTH LOUP===

SATURD4Y AND SUNDAY, MAY 20A;ND21

"Flirting with Fate"·.
with Joe E. Brown and Leo Carrillo .

Jo~'s a flatfoot floogey of the Pampas! It'~. a riot!
i:.. Als~'.'Our Ga~1g" Comedy and :t{ew.s·

ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

'lIhe Onyx cafe in southeast Ord was the scene }t'dda>: evening of the annual jUl.llor-senior banquet of
Erioson h lgh school and the west Nom of lihe cafe, as thls picture shows was .beautrfully decorated for the
affair. An enjoyable program was given also and after the banquet Ericson [unlors were hosts to seniors
at a t·heatre party at the Ord theatre.~Quiz Photo. .

.------...:..-_----------'-

SEEDS-We hale a nIce lot
of good, clean home gro" n
alialfa seed at a price Ton
can afford to paT. It lVUl
please you If you see it.

OTlIEU SEEDS-We handle
all kinds of gnlfns and seeds
anll can supply yonr needs
Cor an)thing in that line.

I

}'LOUU- You won't go
"rong "hen yon buy a sack
or sell.'ral sacks of onr Mel·
low D £lonr. We know fon
l\1Il Ilk e It.

WHITE and YELLOW SEED
COItN-Ualsed Gn some 0 f
the Kun land In Valley conn.
ty In 1938.

1'01' CORN-Yes, we sUll
hall.' some and It snre does
pop.

,,~-m

-

Darrell ~oyes of Holdrege spent tie Davis, Muriel Hamer, Evelyn
the weekend with his mother and Jackson, Winsome Meyers, Ever
other relatives. ett Pawleska, Myrtle 'Taylor and

Ben ~elson and Ivan Mtller were John Hamer awards for perfect
In Omaha on business Monday. attendance for the. entire year. In

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelsen of Mon- the grades, Bonnie BabcQck, venet
roe, Mr. and Mrs. Will Schelt and ta Roby, I1a Gilmore, clara Mavis
daughter of Columbus and Helen Carr, Ruby Carr, KE:nton Kerr,
and Sonny Johnson of St Edwards Belva Babcock, Donald Babcock
spent Sunday with the Ben XE:!soq and Dale Gilmore were neither ab-
family. sent or tardy the entire year.

Ben Xelson went to Woodlake Supt. ·W. W. Wills accompanied
Tuesday to help drive some of his by thirteen members of the Var
cattle down to' his ranch near sity club and Clark' Roby spent
Ainsworth.' Sunday at Ericson fishing, boat

Bud Beebee and Charles, Jackie riding and at other sports. . A
LOll Anderson, Mrt3. Lou Stine and bountifulpicnle dinner made the
Mrs. Otto Bartz were fishing in day more enjoyable...
Ericson Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Regier and

Mrs. Bert Sayre received a IpvelY :\lichae1 spent the week end. at
bouquet of California flowers as a Henderson with the J. K. Regler~.

mothers day gift from Mr. 'and Mrs. They returned Monday.
Chas Sayre .of Encinitas; Calif. The~oLo club held the la&t
There were gladiolas,' roses, aud lmeettng of the year at the home of
carnatlons in the 'boquet. and all Mrs. Claud' Thomas' Tuesday ar
were fairly .well preserved con- ternoon and had an,' interestiqg
side ring the distance they had lesson on Inte ruatlonal gardens
come. . Chas. is employed in the which was in charge. of Mrs. Mary
Safe wa y store at Encinitas. Clement, assisted Qy' others. Mrs.

Mrs. Oscar Smith and daughter Pearl Bartz, Mrs. Vernon Thomas
and two nieces and nephews of and Mrs. Sarah Gogin were gU~6tS.

Burwel! were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. !<'lorence HUlc1lins was hcs
of Mr. and Mrs. John I. Goodrich. tess to the Fortnightly club Wed-

MrS. L. G. Goodrich, Mrs. Sarah nesday afternoon. J,frs. R. W. Hud.
Kenfield and Mr. Kenfield or Om- son had charge of the lesson on
aha' spent Saturday night and Sun- Mus!«, Mrs. W. Hutchins and ~frs.

day in Xor'th Loup, Mrs. Good- Kenneth Barber were guests.
rich who has not been here for Mrs. Clo)'d Ingerson was hostess
twenty years spent the time with to the Junior F'ortn ig ht ly club at
the C. J. Goodrich family and call- the home of Mrs, W. W. Wills.
ed on Mr. and Mrs, John Good- Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Cain
rich. Mr. and Mrs. Kenfield were and Mrs. Hallock of Burwell, dis
with :'Ilr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark. trict representatives of junIor c1u·1>s
Mrs. Kenfield was the former Sarah were present and gave a. report on
Greene, a sister of Mrs. clark and the di'strict meeting held at Valen
grew up in :>:orth LouP. tine recently. Mrs .. Lola Stillman

A letter from Mrs. Ray Gipe ot gave a report on Bess Streeter Al
Long Beach, Calif.; states that {in- drich's book, "The 'Years."
al arrangements have been ·inade Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harms and
for the California picnIc of fanner Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Babcock of
:>:orth Loupers to be held at Orange Beatrice were Saturday night and
county park, ~Iay 28. Free coffee Sunday guests of Mrs. Martha Bal;>
will be sened at 12: 30. Glen cock and family Sunday, aCCOlll
lo'inch Is president of the associa- panied by Mrs. Babcock and fam
tlon which was formed a year ago \ ily, the Jim ·Scotts and Gilbert Bab
and Mrs. Gipe is secretary. cocks they went to the Chester

Awards were given before the Babcock home neal' Ansley. Ida
high school assembly Thursday ,by ~lay Babcock returned to Beatrice
Supt. WlIls. Van,ity belt buckles with her brother and plant3 to spend
were given to the following: Dean the summer there. carroll and
Adams, Melvin Axthelm, Everett Donald are at Cqester Babcocks
Barrett, Richard Beran, Kenneth and Iradell' at Gilbert's. Bonnie

I Jorgensen, Steven Jorgensen, Roy went home with Mr. apd ~Irs. Scott.
I:\laxson, 'Virgil' ~olde, Edward Mrs. W. W. WlIls was a Sunday
i Psota and ~laynard Schude!. Betty dinner guest of Mr. and ~Irs. H. J.
J 0 :\Ianchester and Harriett Man- Hoellpner.
chester received cheer leader Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harvey of
awards and Maxine Copeland, Xet- Grand Island, Mrs. Harold Jackson

of !<'arwell and Mrs. A. L. Mc
Mindes and daughter Glad)'6 of At
kinson spent Sunday in the BIl!
McMindes home. Annabelle and
Lyle returned to Atkinson with
Mrs. McMindes and Gladys.

Mary Runner and Altha Sprane
of Hershey were guests of Avona
:>:olde from }<'riday evening to Sun
day evening. In <:ompany with
Avona and Mary }<'rances Manches
ter they returned to their work in
Kearney college.

}'or some time She Idon VanHorn
has had to give almost his entire
time to the care of his mother
whose falling health has made her
a great care and ~cause of this
he has not been llible to get his
farm work done. Sunday ·four
ti'actors and more than twice that
many men went to his home and
planted his <:orn, hauled out man
ure, fixed fence and gave other
much appreciated assistance. This
was sponsored by the Sabbath
school class of which he is a mem"
ber and a picnic dinner was serV
ed to the workers at noon along
the creek bank by the girls of the
class taught by Mrs. Ava Johnson.
:'.len helping included A. M. and
:\lerlyn Stillman, Clare and George
Clement, Delmer VanHorn, Ken
neth and Claud Barber, Albel:t
BabCOCk, Menzo }'uller, and Rev.
C. L. Hill.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MAY'19,20
"Nancy Drew,

R· ", eporter

'. '/ "COMEDY
;Swing!ime il~ the

Movies .

Mlchy', ,')Iclc .,."tI
"THE HARDYS

RIDE HIGH"
lewl. STONE • llIidley ROONEY
C~lil PARKER • rll HOLDEN

Direct,,, by G,or" 8.S,ltl

Helen Madsen and Mr. Miller of
Sidn~y and Fre ida Madsen of River
dale were Sunday guests· at Mrs.
N. C. Madsen. Freida Madsen ex
peels to go to Sidney to help her
sfster Helen in her dress shop
when her school closes next week.

John' Greene: ot Grand Island
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with his mother, ~Irs. Leila Greene.

Roy Hudson returned Thursday
from Lincoln where he had been
balled earller in the week by the
lllne6s of his mother.

Mrs. Dick King is in Scotia at the
home of Mrs. Heyden where she is
recovering from an lIlness follow
ing the extraction of some teeth.
Her daughter, Irene spent the
weekend in Scotia with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland and
Maxine, Mrs. Lottie Barrett, Mrs.
Merle '''orrelI and Billy and the
Wm. Wqrrells were guesl6 at a
mothers day dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Man<::hester
Sunday.

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

MAY 21, 22, 23
,

MUSICAL COMEDY

Somewhat a Secret

PAL ~I~HT~2 adults admittedfor the price of 1

YO' UNG WlDum BAXTER WEDNESDAY - THURS.
lORmA • I\I\I1U\ . 'MAY.24, 25

I, t .
MUSICAL

lMI~w","~ Maids and Music

,$jj'grRilySale
!fi4~.•,!fi"'$"4!fi .!Ii~" !Ii .....~....~ .. !Ii

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, MAY iO
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

There was a nice line of stock in Saturday's
sale, which included 347 hogs, whieh were apout
half butcher hogs. The packer buyers were here
wanting the fat hogs, and consignments came
from a large radius.. We are paying for hogs as
soon as they are sold and figured, so you can
consign them here where you will get good ser
vice, good weights, and the highest possible
price.

The cattle market, I thought, was a little
cheaper. The buyers thought it about steady.

The horse market was fair. There are sev
eral buyers that want horses, but they want to
buy a good horse from $30.00 to $6~.00. ..

In next Saturday's sale, it looks like: 125
head of oattle, which include 50 head of Here
ford cattle of the Chas. Verzal estate. There
will be a matured registered bull, a,nd a register-

.ed bull calf, both of Clement breeding. 25 head
of cows with young calves by .their sides. Mr.
Verzal had one of the good herds of Hereford
cattle in this territory. This can be testified to
by any feeder who has purchased any of his
stock and fitted it for a consumers market.

125 head of feeder and weanling pigs.

4 head of horses.

Consign your stock to. this market, Where
everyone connect€d with this organization is
striving to give his best in the line of service to
the consigner. . ,

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins c. b, Cummins

r-------------------·--]
1----~~~~~!:~-~:----

Mr. and Mr's. Bud Beebee and
Charles .went to Omaha Sunday
morning to spend the day with the
Ford Shirleys. They returned Sun
day evening.

Mrs! }'reida .:>:oyes left Monday
for Mansfield, Mo. to spend 60me
time with the Herman Desel fam
ily. She accompanied the John
~1iskos ot Ord.

~fr. a.nd Mrs. }<'loyd Redlon and
Mrs. Josephine Abney spent Sun-
day with the Lyle Nbneys. ,

~frs. Jennie Hawkes and Edna
spent Saturday in Grand Island·
Mrs. Graf took charge ot the Ideal
Cafe in their al.J6ence.

Mrs. Nina Lewis and Elsia Rood
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Severance. Sunday Elsia. Rood
went to the Henry WlIliams home
in Mira Valley to spend the week.

\.

I
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Posstble thundershowers to
night and Thursday; prob
ably not so hot Thursday.
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THE WEATHER

Promotion Exercises Will Be
at Ord High School; 84

Students on the List,

Valley County's
8th Graders Will
Graduate Tonight

t37 Inches Rain
Fell Sunday Eve

•

Je~ora'tion Day
Service Tuesday

The program for the services at
the Ord cemetery Tuesday ~ay 30,
has been completed by the com
mittee, of which Ign. Klima is
chairman. The order of march
will be as follows: the colors, Ord
high school band, the firing squad,
Civil war veterans', Spanish war
veterans, Ladies of the G.A.H.,
American Legion Auxiliary, Junior
Auxiliary, American Legion, and
others. The parade' will Iorm at
the north gate of the park, at the
memorial plot, and march off
prom ptly at 10: 30 a, m ..

The program will open with a
prayer by Rev. Mam!e Young, This
will be followed by the service by
the Ladies of the G. A, R A select
Ion by the Ord high school band
wtll precede the address of the da y,
given by Rev. G. C. Robberson,
Fo llo w iug a selection by the high
school quartet, the firing squad
will fire the salute to the dead, the
band will play the }.lational Anth
em, and the program will close
with the sounding of "taps,"

\'\-.
~Z

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1939, ,

Miss Peggy Ru'ssell Sells Mayor a'Poppy
Starting the campaign of the Mrs. Alfrcd L. Hill is Poppy Day

American Legion AuxHdary and chairman. The poppies that will
Auxiliary Junior for Poppy day, be sold in Ord were made the pd"st
Miss Peggy Russell, youngest rne ru- year by disabled veterans in Lin
bel' of the Jatter organization is coln, and this furnishes a worth
shown above pinning the first pop- while job ,for a number of men who
py on the coat of Mayor 1M. B. are physically unable to do any
Cumrn in s. The .campalgn opens of- other kind oil work. They are the
tidally Saturday morning, May 27, only paid workers in the Auxtllary'a
and continues throughout the day, poppy program. All others serve
or unttl ieve rybody has been a p- without pay.
pl'o~ched~ The members of the junior auxil-

iary who will attend to the actual
sale of the poppies have been divid
ed into three groups and Mrs, lIi1l
has appointed Misses Bette Vogel
ta nz, Eleanore Wolf and Carol Hall
as team ca ptains. The town w il l
be divided into districts and the
mennbe rs of each team wiB can
vass the territory assigned to them,

The group who will work h1 01',1
will be a part of an organization of
mcre than 100,000 women and girls
who will distribute flowers in mem
ory of America's more than 100,000
World war dead, They will ask no
price for the flowers, but will give
th em for any contribution the
wearer feels able to make, Every
penny contributed will go into the
relief and we ltare funds of the
Lcg i on and Auxiliary, where it will
work for needy vot er an s and vet
erau's families du rin g the coming
year.

Many Kinds Are NowClassed
As Non-Depleting. Under

the Federal Program. '

Sorghum Interest
Higher As l\n Ideal
Seeding Tinl~ Nears

THE

~
"The Paper With the Pictures"

. . !

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in tJhe Wan~ Ads every issue
-especially today.

Established April, 1882

rr=====~

Out of $23,252 Leyied Only
$14,713 Left to Run the .

Various Departments,

Interest Pavments
. ..

Take Too Big Share
of City's Receipts

r,

Eiltieth Annual
OrdC91nnlencinent
Was Held ruesday

Edward \Vaggoner Has
Fine Record at School

.,.-QuIz Want Ads get rt1l\l.lta.

Ord Pointers }\ttl'nd
Painting Demonstration

),.!onday e venlu g at Thorne's
Cafe, C. D, ~lul1, Dupont Paint
representative, put on a. demon
stration of their products under
the auspices of the Sack Lumber

1
,,··' and Coal company, local age-nts

........ IFir'",:] men were in attendance
I and enjoFd the pktures show iug
.. . the new developments In chemls

try, and also the different pro
CC15ses in painting, At the close 0
the entertainment the Sicks werl
hosts to tho group at an infor ma
l\lncheop..

George Jensen Had
Operation At Mayes

George Jensen of Sargent, man
agel' of the Koupal and Barstow
lumber yard there and a former
Ord man, underwent an operation
Thursday mor nlng at the :\la)'o
Bros, c lin!c at Rochester, Min n.,
fpr the removal of an ulcerated
portion of his stomach. He is re
ported to have passed through the
operation nicely and to be recov
ering as well as could be e~pC({ed,

Fafeitato Head

And now for the part most rl1jo)'ed by the young people! 'I'al.les
have been removed and everything is ready for the pr orn Bob Calame's
orchestra-eight men in evening c'lothes, and 3, girl singer-are "swing
ing it," Another bour of dancing and the e~'ening will end, but it will
be an evening long remembered b¥ junIors aDd senlers,

New Barn Built At
Spalding Fair Grounds

A group of }.lYA boys are com
plet ing the erection of another
horse barn for the Greeley county
fail' grounds atBpaldiug, and it is
believed that this added room will
provide for the usual number of
eutr les. This group is under the
supervision of Leland Barrett, as
Gre€ley county is part of his terri-
tory. ~

Comstock Band Gave
Concert At Sargent

The Comstock juvenl le band un
der the direction of Glen D. Auble
gave a concert at sargent last Sat
urday evening, 44 of the 52 uiem
bera being present. The band is
composed of children from six
years of age up, some o,f whom had
no musical expe r lence until late
last summer, The concert was
sponsored by tho Sargent Lions'
c lu b and a number of business
people.

Uuchanall Rotary Spt:·a.RH.
R. L. Buchanan, of Grand Island,

district manager of Safe way stores,
was guest and principal speaker at
the notary club's meeting Monday
evening. Mr. Buchanan made a
sp le ndld talk on the subiect
"F'r lendsh ip," with espcclal atten
tion to Rotary pr in cip les,

1st Band Concert
CODling Wednesday

Fifty years ago the newly or
ganized Or d high school graduated
a class of 6 seniors; Tuesday eve
ning, at the 50th annual commence
ment program, 83 seniors received
their diplomas.

A splendid program featured by
the address of Dr. W. K. Pfeiler,
professor of Germanic languages
at the University of Xeb ra sk a , pre
ceded the prese nt at lon of dip lomns
Tuesday even.!)!;.;;. T)te auditorium
was well filled with patrons of the
school and' parents of the grad
uates.

To the strains of a processional
march played by the high school
orchestra, seniors led by their
president Edwin Hitchman and all
in caps and gowns entered the
auditorium and were J.!;iYen seats
ot honor,

'Then came the invocatIo'nby
Rev. G. C. Roberson, followed by a
song, "When Day Is Done," by a
girls' small .vocal, group. The
principal address followe9.

Dr. Pfe lle r was born and secur
ed his education in Germany ser v
ln~ in the German army during
the World war, Abreast of the
current situation in Europe
through extensive travel there last
summer. he was alble to tell grad
uates how their p,rospects in the
United oStates- dark as . they seem
to some-are Immeasurably better
"than those of graduates from the
schools of European countries. 'The
title of D~. Pfeiler's adress was
"The Privilege of American Cit!
zeneh ip in a World of Dictators,"
and it was thought by hearers to
be one of the most powerful com
mencement addresses ever ginn
here.

A selection, 'Bolero,' by a trum
pet trio, followed the adress, and
then came the presentation of dip
lomas, Dr. F', L. l3lessing, "prcst
dent of the school board, handed
diplomas to students as Jhey filed
past him. Meiubcrs of the school
board and faculty had places' of
honor also.

~1iss 'Vilma Kluna, valedictorian,
:'IIiss Adeline Kusek, salutatorian,
and Miss Wilma Richa rdsou, win
ner of the regents' scholarship,
were given awards as Ord's honor
students of the year by Principal
1<'. L. Stoddard, then 'benediction
was pronounced by the Hey. Mr.
Robberson to end the program,

Today students in all depart
ruent s of the Ord school system
completed their work and school
officially dismissed for the sum-
mer vacation.

83 'Seniors Were Graduated
by Ord High After Splen

did Evening Program.

, 'The banquet is oyer, and now the program begins. Junior Presi
dent ]<'lagg, as toastmaster, arises to make his opening- H'l1ar~s. Talks
were given by !'Jdwin Hitchman, J, A, Kovanda. Dr. ]<'. L. Blesslllg, Bette
VogeHanz, Dick Koupal and Angeline \Vachtrle. A pleaEing number
"Deep 'Purple," was sung by Jeanne Town~ and MYlnie Auble tap
danced.

Burwell Man Unhurt
\Vhen \Vall Collapses

Don Anderson of Burwell, 'bro
ther of Asa Anderson of the Quiz
force, must have been carrying a
horse shoe when he decided Sun
day evening to remain in Burwell
at the houie of his parents, :'III', and
:'III'S. Asa Audereon. sr. instead of
going out to the farm, three mnes
north of Burwell.

The house is located in a canyon,
with a large clay bluff just behind
it. When Anderson went out
there Monday, he found that the
bluff had caved off, and his bed
was broken down and completely
covered with dirt. If he had been
at home in bed instead of visiting,
he would have been killed in his
sleep,

In the transformed auditorlum, gay with blu~ and gold streamers
and with balloons In clusters on the celling, the guests arc here shown
dining, whiie music is furnished by nob Calame's sr~b~str~,' from Gran d
Island. A delicious three-course banquet was prepared' by Catholic
ladies and served ,by Or\l sophomores,

In the photo above Seniors and Juniors are being ushered into the
beautifully decorated high school auditorium by ~I)'I'n!e Auble, dresscd
as a night club entwtainer with top hat and an. Heading the line is
Lyle Flagg, junior class president, and Betty Meyer, while immediately
behind them are Bdwin Hitchman, senior class president, and Elcal1ore.1- ..:.- . .:...... --'- ,__-:- _
w~t ~

Ord Seniors Brilliantly Entertained by
Juniors at Top Hat Nite Club Thursday

SOlllet,hing new ill Junior-Senior banquets wusgtveu in Ord Thurs
day evening, May 18, when the 1940 ;Class entertalncd the 193:l grad
uates-to-be in brilliant style at the ''Top Hat Nit e Club," In iieC!ll11g,
the Quiz tells the story of the banquet in a new wi;\y-ip. pictures.

,.
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GEO. A,. PARKINS
, 0,0.
OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the LoIlp'
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Omce In the Dalley buildi,ng

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 00

~======c=J1f

-Mrs. George E. Mickel of Bur
well went to Omaha Friday morn
ing to visit George Mickel. jr., anJ
falllJ]y and also a daughter, Mrs. C.
G. FolIlll~r and famll>:.

Reviewed by ,
CARTER FIELD

NATtONAL
AFFAI.RS

"

We are lucky indeed to ha \ e such I
good dairies and dairymen in Ord.
They provide us with dean, high
quality, above standard milk. Sure
ly yOU have' been forced to notlce,
Oil drinking milk whlle in nearby
dtles 01' towns that our oru milk
tastes so much better and richer?

I have visited several dairies
near Ord. 'The owners were glad
to have me inspect their plants,
showed me through stables, ex
plained machinery. cooling and
pasteurizing device'S. I enjoyed
my tours very much, and I ~uggest

yoU niake such a trip, too, "
And as my brother-in-law. Dr.

Wilcox. of Ansley. recently told me,
"£rel yone should Inspect the place
from which he buys milk. He
ostlOuld Iearn how clean it is and
just how the milk is handled be
fore he drinks it. Or before he
gives it to his children to drink."

-000-
Rev. Robberson of the Meth odl st

church is no slow-poke. ~or is he
a man who never had an idea of
hltl own. I alii sure I saw him
wearing a stra w hat before the
partlcu Ia r spring date some may
ors (perhaps it was a hat manu
fa etu re r ) duly proclaim as' "Straw
hat day."

RADIO CITY, N. Y.

\

The lhdio Corporation of America is the one
organization that mak~s and does everything in
radio. No matter what phase of radio may be of
immediate interest to you, this constant activity
is important to you.

An RCA Victor radio set for your home' has
built into it, regardless of its price, an experience
unmatched elsewhere.

The NBC chimes ate the signal for finer radio
entertainment, not only because of skillful prOe
gdm building, but beca\.lse of the technical per
fection of broadcasting stations and methods that
have been developed by RCA Laboratories.

Motion picture sound as recorded imcI.repro.'
duced by RCA Photophone, RCA Vietor Sound
Systems for schools, churches and other buildings;
,Victor Higher Fidelity Records, are all better bee
.cause of their share in the all-over activities ~f
RCA. And for swift messages to or from 43
for~ign cO{l11tries and ships at sea; R.C.A. Come
l'nunications and Radiomarine are at, your service
24 hours a day. '

. The development of television and other new
, radio services is being COllst~lltly studied a~d ad·
vanced by RCA Laboratories.

In radio-and felet'ision-it's RCA All the Way.
, . '

Poultry Column
Good Samaritan
Short Shavings

RCA Manufacturing Co., Inc. J{CA Institutes, Ino.
Nlltional13roadcasting Company R.C.A. ComUlunications, Ino.

RadiolIllirine Corporatlun of Amerieti

.~

Radi·o Corporation
of All1erica'

"R.CA All the Way!~'

tel' quality hogs and he says he in
tends to keep on with his cross
breedfng scheme until they run out
if they ever do.

And for the fello IV who likes ,good
horses, a person should stop and
look around Yoc's place a few min
utes. I have heard it said by many
men, and I agree, that there Is not
a place in the country with so
many good horses 3S there. At the
last count 'he has dg'lt little colts,
everyone a popper from the Sire
stalliou, whlch has b-en pronounc
ed to be the best horse in the state.
Just whether he is the best or 110t
is, of course, a 1I1'1!to2r of Choice,
but without question he is plenty
good.

In Illy daughter's English exam
illation, she was !;;iven the follow
ing sentence to place t~e right verb,
"T'hree fourths of tho Cake (was
were) 'eaten. Which should you
use" 'Vas goes wit h a singular
subject and three fourths of a cake
would surely not be plural. That
was the way she r easo ucd, scratch
ing out the word were, and she was
marked wrong. ..

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t., T

!++ Something'1
i Different + + !
t . T
~~~~~~~~44444444~4444444~44~

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
T'O""l'HINK xnour:

couldn't be ,:ery good at this thne
and one hen pheasant kllled now
might well mean 25 or more bird3
less next hunting seapon.

-0-
I just wonder if there Is any

foundation in fact for the sensa
tional stories appearing in the d:'ll1y
press to the effect th\\t a plot has
been uncovered to overthrow the
gove I' nlllent.

-0-
Tllere are all kinds of hobbles.

Some like to fish, others to hunt!
SOllle make a hobby of ,attending
the races' or picture show, but
John Ward is happiest when he is
attending an auction sale of junk
and his happiness is supreme if he
"ets seven c.:nls worth of some
thing knocked off to him for a
quarter.

Poultrj ('OIUIIIII.

.\dollllt 1Ic11I, eg'c is one of the
best chicken men in this section of
the country, keep ing a big fIoc~ of
hens and ruakiug tl.em pay and he
told me that he beds his chIcks with
dirt. He goes to a field and gets
clean dirt, that is, dirt where no
chickens have run over or where
there has been no manure spread,
and he uses it in p'aCe of straw or
peat moss. He and his wife say the
chickens do fine, for them on it.

John Gug'gCUlJlOS who lived north
of He ll wege and keeps a' great
flock of chickens, and bought a
small fanll with the profits from
them, maintains that dirt is the best
floor for the chicken' coop for the
older hens. They moved some ot
the coops trom Taylor and erected
one of them on an o'd cement floor.
Part of the new coop was on the
[1001' and part of it was on dirt.
The chickens would shy off the ce
lIH'1It, until John took the sledge
hammer and knocked out the floor,
letting the chicken's feet touch
mother e-arth. '

A JIr. ~i1cs, poultryman for the
Loup City Hatchery and poultry
plant there, urged that I build a
baled straw hen coop Last year
and a few years before that he was
some sort of a poultry' agent in
nor them Minnesota and he said
uiany men there build hen coops of
baled straw and put heaters in
them, these coops being very sue
cessful for about two years. In
other words they lasted unttl the
lice got bad, which wer e almost im
possible to clean out of a straw
coo~ "

He said there was a little danger
of fire, but none he knew of burned,
except where the owner wanted to
get rid of them. In that case he
took out the wlndows and doors
and ~bul'lled them down.

The instructions that came with
the baby chicks that I bought this
spring was to feed them a dose of
epsom salts, a spoonful to a quart
of water, on the sIxt!l day, whether
they appeared to need the potion or
not. Be sure the cb.lckens get a
good drink is all that Is necessary,

"fllere is a big difference in the
chicks and a few cents at the
hatchery will be easily made up
later, between good grade chickens
and a poorer grade,

One man who di':n·t want his
name mentioned, sent off and pur
chased some bargain chicks last
Yl)ar, They 'were a little younger
than his other chlcks (they were
all Leghorns) so this ent ir e bunch
was kept in a separate coop. These
hens never did g row large and the
eggs frolJl this coop \\ ere all suqll
eggs. mostly gradin,? seconds. His
bargain was not so hot in the end

On the other h:.md, the egg buyer
told me that the i'gg" that }'rrll
ChrbtellsCII, Of Arc:.. lia, sent in
from his Leghorns graded more
specials al1d first Ih,~t t'heir pur
chases from floc1<s Or !)Ig;ger breedS
and Fred has a.bout a thousand
White Leghorn hens about his
place.

Good Sam:lI':tan.
Thi!l. is a little news let out last

week, not for publlc'atlon either,
and it all can be verified for truth
fulness if one is intorestedl Here
it is: A small lown i'1 this section

Proetty soon now i a1l\ going to of the state, served l..y 011e of our
be \vetting my line in Cullen lake railroads, found th3~ tlibY did not
a nd I hope, eating a few of those have money enough ':n hand to
good waIIe)'es. Word from up open their school in September.
there says there are t40usands of After much juggli'lg of grey mat
bIueg!lls close to s'hore and that tel' by the school bC>.1rd, a repre
they will eat al!gle worIllS, though .sentati\'e ,vent to the r[,lIroad offi
how the p~op;e kn~w, I can't un- cials, telling them tlJ.e pllght of the
derstand. for It agamst the law to school and asked i~ th e railroad
feed the bl~.1l'g!IIs WOI'IllS (on a coull! not pay some fues in ad-
hook) at thiS Season. vance to help the cause '.110~lg.

. ~o~ ,This rallroad'fulfi'led this re-
,~ry f!'lend ~. J. stara sends me:1 quest to the tun~ of H,mething like

bookl~t ShO.Wlll~ a couple dozen $35,000 (I am not ',!pe of the
l>eautlful plCtut<:S of the state of amount) and the school was open
'Vashin gtOll apd some of these ed on time.
days I am gOltlg up there and see
him and those mountains and the SilOrt Sh:n jng~.
&~ref.ms a~ld big trees and other , E. J. Babcock, jr., tngineer for
Sights, the federa.l gonr1l!uent and, whose

-0- office is in the state house says
'Xews stories say th,1,t Proesident that the nicest law11 ht' eHr saw is

Roosevelt ordered the purchase of around the state' capitol buildin~,
24 tons of Argentine bee! in tins He said that from th>' fir$t of Jul)'
for the use of the navy and that he to the middle of Aug"st they pIal'
says it is better than Amerkan not to moW it at all. and when they
beef. Other news _tories say that do mow it they never !JlOW it close
the president denIes that he said I asked 'him about the water and
the southern beer was better. The he said they water i~, \111 the time
ne\\s stories quote hill!; howeHr, as We must remember ~oo that Lin
saying that the price ot the Argoe~l- coIn Is in a section wllere it rains
tine beof was 9 c€nts a. pound more than it does he"e,
whereas Amplcall beef was 23 Jacot) JensCII, Iivil:g south 0'
Ce!lts a pound. l\ow the quesHon Horace has nainbow hogs. I can'
anses, should the go~-ernment pay t bel' J'ust t" f' ol'der he has
h . I . " 't t ,t A no remem Cl. ,t e hlg ler pI Ice 0 pro ec mer- b' d h' hoos but thf' first )'ear he

ican. beef raisers and keep from 'h~~ p~~ebr~d Han'p sows and ~e
for~lllg t,h8'm to meet th:., southern crossed them with a boar of a ~\f
pIke? SUI ely no Amell<:an falln- f t b d He keeps the g11ts
er who buys oleo fo'r his famtly to ereIn , ree d' eacll v~~r <rets a b;ar

d II h' d eaC 1 ) ear an ' . n "eat an se s, IS o:vn goo cream, of a different breed than he has had
can ma~e t~,lt claun. AU Amer- befor~ until the resull is. what his
lean fal ~Jlel s who ~o that must wife c~lIs R'ainbow hogs Yoc was,
stand WIth the preSident. -;\nd by 'ntl 'd of the,e hogs for he
the same process of reasolung the a 1 teh Pi ~u, const 'ntly got bet-
gOyerlllnent should buy all its sup- says ey ave, "
pIles in the chea pest markets of
the world. Why single out beef to
sa.ye money' on and pay the steel
trust a llluch higher price for their
products than the same kind, of
m,ltelial c:a11 be bought for abroad?

-0-
From reading of his opinions in

the daily press and from what I
heal' from attorneys, I think that
Judge ilob Simmons is making a
most excellent chief justlce.

-0-
I saw some fello\\ s the other day,

driving along the road watching
the fields and one of them was
holdtng a sh01f;\un in r.:adiness. I
had the idea that they were plan
ning on having pheasant for an
early meal. I have no idea who
they were but I do feel that it is
::t serious crime to shoot the seed
stock at this tiJll~, The birds

Publlllher - U. D. Lega-ett

Edltor-3Ia'lIlger - - E. C. Leggett

Editorial Auilltant, John L, Ward

contact with the people whose in- r.1.========================================1l
terest they wish to arou-se There
Is no use of doing your advertising
in a pape'r that does not cater to
the people who are interested in
what you have to sell.

But the Hadio Corporatlon of
America, is dealing with products
In which the entire world is Inter-
ested. They reaIiz~ this fact, and
for this reason they are using the

_----'---~--~-,------<I columns of a select group of live
country papers to bring home to
the public the Impor-tance of their
oi-gauizatton and the fact that it
has become an essential feature of
our ever)' day life.

In placing this advertising this
organization has had in mind some
thing more than the dcllars and
cents it might bring in to the com
pany in increased revenue. Today
the radio is so necessary that it
probably would not ,be necessary
to do this' advertising at.. all in
order to, pa;y dividends. In fact,
this advertising Is actually done
without thought of direct financial
return.

LaVern Duemey - - Photographer It is put out for the purpose of
aDd Photo-Engrner making the general public better

acquainted with radio and Its var
Ious services, and for this reason
every reader of the Quiz should
take time to read each of these ads
as it appears. The one of last
week tells of the various ages of
nianklud, such as the Stone Age,
The Iron Age, the Age of Steam,
and speaks of the twentieth century
as the age of radio.

From the wild dream of its in
) eutor, radio has developed in
twenty years from the plaything
of the few to the dally necessity
of almost every household in the
land: from Marconi's first trans
atlantic message of 1901 to the
Hadio Corporation of Ame r lca in
1919, the National ilroadcas.ting
company in 1926, and the public
introduction of television in 1939.

In the past each has been a
greater one than any that preceded
it, and we may feel assured that
the age of radio will far trans
cend that of Steam, Instead of
having about reached the limit in
the radio field, Inventors are cert
ain that they are now standing on
the threshhold of a greater world
than we have ever known before,
1\0 man can predict what the rest
of tho century may bring,

The ],'teA company, the Nationa!
lJroadcasting company, the RCA
Photophone, the RCA victor sound
systems for schools, Victor higher
fidelity records and the RCA Com
uiuulcat lons and Radlomarine for
service at sea are all allied indust
ries, and are developed with one
end in view, service to the public.
When the sen Ice is satisfactory the
officials of the corporation feel
that their efforts have been a sue-
cc6S. l

In addition to those branches
of which the public knows RCA
carries on extensive and expe ns
ive research work, and in this W8Y
is discovering and developing for
the use of the public something
new in the field of radio every few
weeks. The mal ve!(,us develop
ment of radio during the past
twenty rears is dir.:ctly due to the
vast sums that have been spent to
bring more quickly the wonders
of radio in a forlll that the general
public can use.

Bubscrlptlon $2.00 Per Year

Published at Ord, Nebraska

Entered at the Postofflce In Ord,
Valley County. Nebraska. as Second
Claos Mall Matter under Act of
March S. 181t.

.T· RCA ADV}<~l~TlSll\G.

Last week began in the Quiz a
~rles of ads designed to bring to
the publlc som€ Idea of what radio
in general and the Radio Corpor
ation of' America in particular.
means to the average American
home. }'or the first time a nation
al radio organization I,? using the
columns of the weekly newspapers
to brin" hOll1€ to its r€aders the
fact th~t radio is now a public
necessify.

This is as it should be. Advertls:
in.>! should be SO placed that it ap
pe':ils directly to th6se most inter
est.:d. The manufacturers of farm
lIlachir,~.y and other farm products
advertise through the mediulll of
farm papers in order that their
message may be con \'e)'ed directly
to those perf30ns most interested
in what they hay~ for sale.

In a like manner the manufact
urers of articles used by the people
of various trades adyertlse iq their
trc,de magazines and thus come in

, ,

.---------------~--------~---_1
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WO:-iVEHS 01<' lUI~}'ALL.

1<'01' the fir~t time this year, and
for the firs t time since last July 2,
more than an inch oJ rain fell in
Ord. To make it all the more in
teresting, the rainfall was- general
throughout central l\ebraska. In
vie IV of past perforruances, per
haps this rain was not so remark
able, but when one produces some
figures in connection with this
rain, it becomes astounding.

Offidally there was 1.37 inches
of rain, which was not unusual. In
that July 2 rain last )'e_ar we had
1.6S inches in one rain, and a rain
later in the night brought the to-

-- tal UP to 2.11 inches. It looks as
though almost anyone could handle
that much water, at least over a
small area, yet it is doubtful if
many men in Ord ' could lift the
amount of water that fell on a
single square rod of ground. '

Roughly speaking, that much
water would weigh 1,6DO pounds,
and there would .be a total of 128
tons of water on each acre, 81,920
tons to each square lillie, or 47,185,
920 tons in valley county. Such
figul es are beyond comprehension,
but it serves to show how wonder
ful are the works of nature, and
how couiparatlve ly puny are the
works of nran, ,

At the average rate of 300 cubic
feet per second it would take all
the water in Valley county in that
rain 54 days to pass a g lveu point.
If all the land in the county were
planted to ecru and it took 1000
gallons of water to produce ,aJ
bushel, if properly distributed
throughout the year that one rain
could pi educe 11,796,4S0 bushels of
corn.

Let us estimate how much man
ual labor would be required to pro
duce the same results. Suppose
that a good well was located in the
ceuter of an acre of ground, and
that a man tried to pump and put
that much water on the acre, car
rying six gallons to a: trip, and
walking an average distance of 100
feet and retulll. He would travel
more than 190 miles in canying
arid distributing 1.37 inches of
water on an acre of ground.

If it took him just as much time
to pump the water as it did to
can y it. an.] he averaged 3 miles
per hour, it would take him 125
hours, or 12% days of ten hours
each to do the job. With time out
for Sund,lY and holidays it would
keep him busy the ')'ear I'ound sup
plying the normal rainfall to one
acre of land. Yet nature put near-

- ly 'fifty million tons of water on
, Valley connty in a period of about
two hour;:.

The above figures show how na
ture dwarfs even the greatest
works man has ever been able to
perform. The mightiest irriga
tion syostems on the globe are small
indeed when cOIlJpai'ed with the
water system of nature. even in
comparatively drY' r€,gions snch as
ours has been in recent rears. The
largest s)'stem in use today could
not supply the full annual rainfall
to an area as large as Valley
county. ~

Man has been able to erect struc
tures'that pierce into the sky to a
distance of approximately une-fifth
of a mile, but the taller mountains
are full 25 times that high, and the
difference in bulk is so great as to
render comparison ridiculous. Man
has developed mowers that cut a
6wath ten feet wide, but a cyclone
will cut a clean swath through
1:orests, towns and whate"er comes
in its path.

The World War, the greatest of
all wars, cost the lives of mlIIions,
but a few centuries ago the scourge
of smallpox killed far' more peo
ple in Europe in lIluch le'ss time.
The encoul aging thing is that man
has learned to control smallpox,
and it is noW no 1Il0re dangerous
than dozens of othe l' common dis
eases. The hope of the future lies
in the foi'ces of nature, controlled
and utilized by -the mind of man.

..
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Install
Matched
Sets (or

Smoother
Quicker

Stops and
Looger
Wear

QUALITY SERVICE AT
-LOWEST PRICES

-Clem Wineteer ao d George
Mattern of Burwell came to Ord
Satu r day and recnain€;d over, catch
ing a ride back to I'ur-vell Sunday.

-Mr. and :\11·s. Ve ruon Dye and
children were in Ord S" nday morn
ing after a truck load b! gas for
the Phillips 66 stat'o.i there.

-}<'r. C. De'Venster f"om Hastings
went to Elyria on t1J.e bus Saturday
evening to have charge of the mor
ning service at the h~!yrla Catholic
church, He returned to Hastings
Sunday afternoon,

-Mr. and Mrs. J!,inery Petersen
and son Darold attended a wedding
supper and dance in St. Paul last
Tuesday evening, honoring Mr. and
:\11'10. Max Scarborouga. who were
marrled there that tnorning. Mrs.
Scarborough is the former Miss
LaVonne Nagorski

Ed Er.icson Service Sta:
Ericsoll,. N ebraskil

rjr~$fon~
CHAMPION

5.50-16_h_ ~_. $14.1S
5.25/5.50-17__ 14.6S
5.25/5.50·18__ 13.3S
6.00;16-..__ IS.9S
6.00·17 16.S0
6.00-18 1'.15
6.2~-18 1'.9S
6.50-18 19.3S
7.00-15 .• 21.3S
7.0o-18.•~.. .... .21.9S

OTHER SIZES PRICED
PROPORTIONATELY LOW

See Firestone Tin..·$ made in c1l~ Fire.\~l1e Fad0rl
and E,hibition lluildin, at New York World,
Fair. Also, isit ,he Firestone Ex1tibit at the Golden
Guu Ir.ltt:f.natioJlal &'po~iti()ra at San Fnwci.5co.•

-'-Visitors from Bu rw ell Satur- -F. J,' L. Benda was carrying
day included Mr. qnJ. Mrs, Frank around a badly infected main finger
(Coke) Kokes, Mr and Mrs. Art on his left hand thf' first of the
Pearl and daughter, Mrs. Haze; week. .
Adams, Eugene WhEe, Bud Ash- -The Becker brotba rs Guy and
man and Joe Wright. Bill, George SehuEz nnd a friend,

-Bob Calame's orchestra played all from Burwell wert' in Ord Frf
for the junior-senior prom Thurs- dayeYenmg.
day evening at the high schoo1. and -Mrs. ~I. D. Eavuest (rom La
had a break down with their bus Mesa, Calif., arr ive.t ~t.ursday eve
while here. 'they playe-d at Super- ning and will spend I:('"rly a month
Ior Fr'iday evening. borrowing a bus here and at North Loup, She came
from the Harry Col l ns group of as far as Chappel! with friends,
Grand Island. SaturIay lUonning who. went to Kansas to visit while
Don. Shaffer of Irvington, a member she is here.
of the orchestra, ca-ne up from -,-Anton Viner or }101rwell carne
Grand Island with repairs for the to Or d Saturday to vlslt relatives
bus, only to find that they would here, He returned horne on the
not fit. He 'went ~.ack· b"unday bus Sunday. Mr. Yincr broke his
morning and another man 'brought wrist some time ago cranking his
up the repairs, tht' .bus leaving car, and still has the member in
~londay under its own power, . splints.

4.75/5.00-1L _$ 8.60
5.25/5.50·18 _._ 10.00
5.50·16 __..__ 10.60
5.25/5.50-17 _.._ 11.00
6.00-16 11.9S
6.25/6.50-16 14,SO

OTI1ER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY lOW

Tjr~$fon~ CONVOY
High Qualily- Low Cost

Here's extra qua IiI)', extra safety and long mileage
at an unusually low price, Firestone Convoy Tires
flave the Firestone patented construction features
and carry the Firestone Lifetime Guarantee, no time
or mileage li!llit, . , . .

! rhe Following Firestone Dealers Are 'Prepared To Serve You:
Ord Cooperative Oil COlllpany
. . 01'<.1, Nebraska .

li,ic~ to the Voice of Fi,c,'one \<·;th Richard Croob,
Mal"gan.:t SpCUhS and the 7O-pic(,:e F·ilc.stun~ Syml'hony
On:llestT(.l, under the dilc,,-tiol'l 01 AlfreJ \\~ullt:n.stein,
Monda)' cu:nin,KJ, o\'cr Nation\dde N.B.C. Red Nc"~'(;rk.

Flagg's Texaco Station
01'<.1, Nebraska

For' Your Decoration Day Trip
protect ')'our life and the lives of your
family by equipping )'our car with a set
of new Firestone Champion Tires,
Compare this amazing tir~ with any
other tire on the market in safety, in
value, in price! Then you'll know
why car owncrs eycrywhere acclaim
it·the sensation of 1939. And )'ou'll
realize why motor car manufacturers
enthusiastically adopted it for their
1939 models. Only in the new
Firestqne Champion Tire do )'OU

get these patented and exclusive
construction features:

y Safety-Lock Cord Body
is made by more tightly twisting
together the fibers in each cord
prcniding far greater strength !

-;-ap.d greater strength means
greater safety. FLOYD ROBERTS
An 0 the rex c 1 u s 1ve 1938 National Race Champion
Firestone safety feature. MorG chamrion race drivers

select and buy Firestone Tires
~ Gum-Dipping, anew an.d for their racing cars than aU

d other makes of tires combined.
a vanced Firestone process, Thesemen, whose livesderend

,safety.locks the fibers, cords on tire safety, ~110W tire
and plies together, counteracts x,; II" construction and they refuse to
, If" d h ," risk their lives or chances of
l~terna rtetlOn an. eat a?d '\,' victory on any other make.
gives greater protectlOll agaInst blowouts. ,~c=,,;c;,= ._-.J

Another exclusive Firestone safety feature. .~ ,,'~

", Two Extra Layers of Safety-Lock Cords Under the Tread provide
greater protection against punctures and more securely lock the Gear.Grip tread to the
Safety.Lock cord body. . .r

Another exclusive Firestone safety feat.ure. •

", G~ar-GripTread has more than. 3,~OO sh~rp-edged angles which grip the road
wlth,a ,sure.f?oted h~l~ to rrevent skid~lDg.,It 1S so deep, so tough, so long-wearing
that 1t 1S setting sensatlona new non-skIdmIleage records. '
J\,nother exclusive Firestone safety feature.' .

~ Safety-Proved on the Speedway f~r Your Protection on 'the

Highw~y-FirestoneGum.Dipped Tires hold all the outstanding r~cords for safety,
speed, mIleage and endurance. In fact, for 19 consecutive years, Firestone Tires have
been on all the winning cars in the annual 500·miIe Indianapolis Race. . ,
Another exclusive Firestone safety feature.

y Price..;..All of these extra advantages are yours at a price no more than )·ou would pay
for an ordinary tire and Firestone Champion Tires are backed by the Firestone Lifetime
Guarantee-no time or mileage limit.

Another exclusive Firestone economy feature.

~~.. ~~~~~.. ~...~~~~~~~.~~+~~
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-<larlyle and MO"ris WiLIlarns of
Grand Island spent t~,e week end
with their grandparents In Ord

-Mrs. Geneskl of ElyJia came. to
Ord on the bus Sunday morning to
visit relatives in Ord.

-L. L. Shively drove the bus for
Art VanSlyke Sunday ',Yhlle he and
C. E. Hallock went (In a ~shing
trip. ,. I

-Dr-. A. J. Fergur.on reports the
birth of a two headed calf on the
Truman Timmins farm near Hor
ace last Sa.turday.The cal! was
dead. \

, '.'

Garlic-Parsley an Aid in
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

when MI'. and Mt"'. Bert Cummins
came down from Ord for her. Sat
urday she was again In North Loup
and spent the night with Mr. and
~lrs. R. H. Knapp. She carne
through to Chappell with fr lends
and will spend about three weeks
in 01' near North Loup and Ord. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey, three
sons and two daughters of Greeley,
Co lo., arrivcd here 'p"unday, calfed
here by the Illness of Mrs. Robert
Vanl Ioru, Mrs, Bailey's sister. I

:\11'. and Mrs. R. J. Davis, Mr. and
~lrs. Aubrey Davis and daughter
and Mrs. Herman Swanson and
daughter, <i,f Rosevale spent ~10!1
day in ~orth Loup.

Hussell Barber of the Ravenna
oec camp spent the week-end at
his home. .

Loyso Sp'ringer who is employed
with a carpenter crew near :\Iiss
our! Valley, Iowa 'spent the week
end with his parents.' lie returned
to Ml-ssourl Valley early Monday
morning. Mr. and ~lrs, Earl Lin
coln of Scotia also spent SUUd'lY
with ~lr, and :\11'::'. A. G. Springer.

:\Irs. N. C. l\ladsen and Paul were
Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. al).d
;\Irs. Jess Sautter of Cotes field.
Wayn~ Springer, who had spent
the past week in Xorth LOup re
Lurned home with them,

Mr. and lIlrs. Ed post entertain
ed at an ,aluminium supper Mon
day night. Guests were Mr. and
:\lrs. Rpy Lewis, l\lr. a,nd l\lrs. A. G.
Springer, Mr. and ~lrs. Edwin
;\1iller and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Portis.

:\11'. and :\In,. Asa Clement spent
last week in Greeley with their
daughter, Mrs. Drake and family.
~lr. and :\lrs. Drake brought them
hOlllo Thursday night and sla)'ed
till l<'riday night. .

The Curt Morrow family of Hor
ace were Sunday guests o·f Mr, and
:\irs. Asa Clement. Miss Doris
remained for the week.

Agnes ~lanchesl€l' and daughter
Don,ta went to Geriug· Thursday
morning fo·r a brief visit with
lIden Madsen. They accompan
ied Ruth and Elizabeth Williams
who were. going to Gering. All
plan to l'etUrtl early this week.

:\11', Hamlllond, the new ag teach
er who will take. Dewl'y Hegier's
place next ye,u wa's in town Sat
urd'ly, gelting acquainted with the
work before :\11'. Regier leaws.

R. H. 1I0ut~hens was owr from
Kearney' Thursd'ly. His mother
accompanied him.

~----------~--------~--1I RIVERDALE NE\VS
l~ • ~ l

Medica l repQrts flay that Gar'llc-Paraley con
centrate has a double action in reducing his;h
blood pressure. Hrst,ittendsto relax tightened
arteries. Second, i t checks or inhibits decompo

'oiliop of .. aste matter in the bowels, a contribu
tory cause of hillh blood pressure. To s;et
concentrated garlic and parsley in odorless,
t""tclc•• form, &l!k for ALL I MIN. These
tableta, used at regular intervals, aid in re
ducll'lI blood preesure and relie vina: headache
and dizziness caused b>, eacesaivelz his;h read
inllS. To learn what ralsee your blood pressure
and for medical treatment consult your doctor,
ALLIMIN i. for sale by all druuieta.
Large box, 5Oc. 8~eci~1 economy Six., 'tou.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggtst,

:\Irs. Ida Brown went to Xorth
Loup on Sabbath afternoon and
called On ~irs. LtIllan Crow, who
is visiting here. Her home is in
Denver.

Mrs. GI'ace Thornf'gate, who has
been' sUffering with tonsilitis tl,e
past week is feeling belleI'.

Mrs. Herman. Schoning an (l
Wilma we11t to St. Paul on busine'sd
Thursday, while there they called
on friends. .

The IVoman's' Club lllet at Allee
Kriewald's on T~ursday p. m: with
S members and 3 visitors present.
;\>lrs. Leone Babcock conducted an
interesting lesson. The ladies voted
La hold a picnIc on June 13, in
Christensen's pasture. The 'WOlllen
are entertaining their husbands.
The next meeting will be held at
Lhe Allee Manchester home on
June 15th. A nice lunch was lOerY
ed by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. ShuI!z enter~ained

Rev. and' :\1rs. I3irmingham and
family Tuesday 'eyening at supper.

Mr. and ~lrs. Jackman were din
ner guests o·! John Shultz's on
Sunday. .

John Shultz's called on Alfred
Christensens Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E\'erett Horner and
Mrs. Clarence Horner of Salina,
Kansas visited at Alfred Christen
sens from Saturday un~il Sunday
evening. In their houor Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and Paul,
Donald Homers aad Llo)'d Manch
esters had a. family dinner there
Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. RuebenXelson
and family called at George Gow-
en's Sunday evening. '

Hicharcl Gowen attended a Sab
bath school picnic at Louis Bren
nicks on Sunday.

Elmer Kirks called on Herman
Schonings Sunday p. n1.
. Mrs. George Bartz and Leila
visited at claud Thomas's on Sun
day afternoon,

Gilbert Babcock's visited at Sila3
Kriewald's Sunday afternoon.

Vernon Thomas's speu.,t Sunday
evening at Gilbert Babcocks.

Helman Schoni;lgs called at
George Bartz on Sunday evening.

Leila Bartz attended a Kings
Herald picnic in. Bussells Park
Thursday. .

~1r. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer were
dinner gue€ts at John Shultz last
~londay and in the p. m. they visit
ed at Claud Thomas.

~lrs. George Bartz and LelIa call
ed on :\1rs. Emma Thomas and
:\lrs. Isa ere.ager after church Sm\
day.

Claud Thomas went to Omaha
with John Sintek accompanying a
load of hogs the fore part of the
week. ,

~1r. and Mrs. Raymond Groet
sing"r and baby were SUI)d8Y
guests of Vernon Thomas.

:\11'. and l\Irs. Will Horner visit
ed at the home of their da ughter
:\lrs. Laura C'hrislensen and Mrs.
Alice ~1anchester the llast week.
:\1rs. :\lanchesler took them back to
their home in Ord Thursday e>cn
ing.

, '

.0 M A H'/\I NHOM EYOU R

Do You'
Have Mon'ey

To Burn?
If )'OU do, ~on't read th!s ad I

W£.I::}{ E~D Sl'ECLHS

POTTED MEATS,' for

~~~~Yc:~~~~~~i~~~~~ ...lOc
L,IGHTHOUSE, Kitchell

~lg~1~~~~ 10c

NEW POTATOES, Calif.
Shafter Whites 22
10 pounds..... C
GRAPEFRUIT, Marsh
Seedless, extra large

I ~4f~1~~~ ,..•..........12c
CABBAGE, New Texas

~~~~~~~~.d , 4C

ABargain in· Hotel Value
• H~re is hotel living as you wish It-com
forlably modern. with genial hospitality, com
petent service and Unusually fine food. Co~
bi?e t9is with ~easonabler~tes and truly )"ou

. will agree-this is a bargalO In hotel valuel.
Room with private bath. $2 to $3; with
detached bath, $1.50.

LUX or LIFEBUOY

~O~l:;s~~.~~.._.... ~ ....... 17c
RINSO, America's big~

gest selling pack- 21c
ag'e soap, Ige. pkg.

LUX FLAKES, for aU
fine launderi,ng or for
washing dishes. 2?C)
large package........ ~..;

SPINACH, Pencr~st

~~~~l~~..~.~~: ..~........ 25c
1 CORN, Betty Ann GOld-!

' ~nc~~~1:.~1~~:..3 .~~:. 29c
COFFEE, 7'0 Brand, A
quality coffee, a Ih
thrifty price, lb ....:.. ~C

KELLOGG'S corn flakes

~~~~~ge 9c
FRANKFURTS, tasty

~~~~cl~.~~~~ 18c
CHEESE, fancy 18
Longhorn, lb........... CI
CUCUMBEHS, large
size, 2-day 4 5
fresh, ea.... ...... and C

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham and
Bernice Naeve left Wednesday
afternoon for an extended trip
through Iowa, Lllinols, Wisconsin
and Misso url. In Wisconstn they
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harris
who moved there some time ago.
They are driving the new Plymouth
which Mr. Ingraham purchased re
cently and ~1it;s Naeve IS acting as
driver.

Harold Schudel spent the week
end in North Loup Sunday after-

noon. The paul Jones family took
him to Grand Island and he return
ed to Lincoln from there.

Dorothy campbell returned rrom
Lincoln Wednesday evening. She
had taken Miss Blomencanip to her
home after the close of school and1------------------
while there made arrangements to
attend summer school. Her sister
Erma who has been employed in
Lincoln tor some time accompanied
her home for a two weeks vacation.

Allen Sims went to' Litchfield
Thursday where he has a job driv-
ing a tractor on a highway project.

Betty Jo !.1anchester came rr:tome
from Kearney on the Saturday
evening bus. She had spent the
week in Kearnf'Y with her sister,
:\lary }<'rances.

Linda Jane Is the name given
the little daughter who arrived in
the G,eriel" GO,bhart home May 14.
Mrs. Hyatt of Scotia Is caring for
Mrs, Gebhart and baby.

Mrs. Hattle Clement who has
spent the. winter with her son
Frank and family of Huntington
West Va, arrived home Wcducsdav
evening. She stopped' of! with
friends in Detroit who took her
into Canada. She also visited the
Arch Mou ltcn family at Battle
Creek Mich., the Paul and Xeal
Clements at Geneva and Peoria,
Ill., as well as the Ralph Com-

o stocks at St. Oharles 1Il.
~ir". Harlan Brennlck and her

SablJath School class composed of
seven boys and girls had a picnic
SundelY along the ere"l, near the
Brennlck honie.

The S. C. Hawk,es family spent
SUUdell' at the Xels Baker home
ncar Ericson. Dale remained for
a longer visit.

The state patrol shop at Xorth
Loup that has housed the maintain
er for a number on hears has, been
aband9ned and the'. maintainer, gas
tank and all other equipment taken
aw,q. Ed IVells who has operated
the maintainer the past )'ear has
been laid off. He is working on
the highway near Scotia .for the
titne being T'he highway through
Xortl1 Loup is maintained by the
Scotia patrollllan~ Reducing the

. llum1Ji'r of patrolmen Is a part' of
tbe 'economy program necessary
vecaU'5e of the transfer of the %
cent of' tax from the highwaY
maintainance to old age assist
ance.

Lark :\1ayo was over from Scotia
Sunday, coming over on the morn-
ing bus. .

M. A. Rose of Madison, Wis.,
called on :\lrs. Chas White Satur
day afternoon. Mr. Rose is a guest
of Thurlow IYeed and knew ~lrS.

White in Wi'.Sconsin.
Otto Bartz went to Ericson to

fish but came 'back without any
fish. A number who were up last
TueswJY and IYednesday got some
large carp. Mrs. H. L. Gillespie
('aught a three and a half pound
cat fish' in the Xorth Loup riYer
Satu'rday and Clifford Goodrich
caught a nice one Sunday.

Ralph Sayre of Escondido, Calif.,
evening when he called hiJn on the

!telephone and said to tell ills Illoth-

I
e I' her )'oungest son would be do.wn
fol' supper soon. He had 'brought

';;j, family to Lincoln and has been
th~ guest of his parents' since.
Tuesday he left for the retul'tl trip.

Dr. and ~lrs. Hemphill and Dr.
and :\lrs. Weekes were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Gard at a fish dinner
at the Gard farm north of Xorth
Loup Tuesday night last week. The
fish for the supper was caught in
the riYer nt;ar Dr. Gards farm and
was of excellent quality.

:\ln~. Robert VanHorn suffered
a stroke Thursday forenoon and

C k S I ·, pass.::d aWay :\londay {orenoon.00 y a e. :\11'. and :\lrs. Delmer VanHor~~
assisted in her care ~Ill th~ arril'a)

}<'resh Lake(} fruit ddlgM or of :\1Is5 Alta, a teacher In Salem
tasf)', snappy' giU!fH snal.~' ':oIlege, Salem, W. Va. Saturday
.\llllost a thO[l~llnl} pouJi,ls afternoon., and :\11'. and ~lrs. Clar-

Lou\:ht for this sale. ence Sweetland who arrived from

1
·b Alliance Sunday morning. Alla• s'"51ft VanHorn came through from West.. ..&... Virginia in a little owr twenty-

four hours and was accompaniedm by Carl :\laxson, a student in the

~.:;,7-.i.-Y~-,- 1'.. '1 ~~}~~;~. who assisted with the
llOlI ~! ~ I The winning side In a recent

~
~ §!!§. I i 18 j' contest amonj{ members of the'" ~~..~~t.~ Kings Heralds were given a picnic

e»..~ by the losers at the Ord park

~ I
Thu1"3day afternoon. Rev. and Mrs.

.' UU~l!1Uj,l, !Birmingham, Mrs. Ben Xelson ar.d
~ tat ~ ~ IBirdine, Ingerson accompanIed the

chi:dren, tht;re being twenty-two_IlMil"". I of them. . . . ,
• •• .' I The Cloyd and Jim I~lgerson

l::nces ('f[ectl\c at the }< qo,} I families spent Sunday ewning in
(ell(er, Ord, Jelf)"s Grocer)', I th~ D~~I Barber home.. ' ,
Ord, allll the Food Cell(er, I ~lrs. ~I. D. Earnest of LaMes:l,

llUf\Hll. ICalif, arriwd on the Thursday
\; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;,.;-;;,ew ning 111 ator and was a guest in

the Ed Knapp home till eyening, ,

'j
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R~R Service
Sl'ATION

To .HI rash l'atrulls or
Our }'iIIill~ Station

, Sat., ~lay 27

HOME RENDERED

LARD

\\"e have recen lly t1 kee!l
over the fonllE:r Burrow~

Filling StB.tion anJ want to)
get acrlua'nled y 'til' th~ pul!
lie, so Sahl'l.h:y to every cast
customer visiti!lg our .stathn
we will give fre.! !(\'lipops fa:
his kiddie~ l3rin~ tb~ k!ddl~s

in Saturday anJ gi\'e them a
tn'at. .

and alfalfa fields are ~uffering vel Y
much and pastures are about dl'!~d
up.

John Pesek. sr.• an'l son Jot.n
were callers in Ord last Saturday
,Agnes Chipps was employed in

the Frank Sestak hom~ several day.;
last week.

Mr. and :\Irs. e!J.all. Maruska an'l
son Dale visited with the Joe Kanl
orad family Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'ratlk Dworak ard
son Willie spent last Sunday with
the' Jam.es Hrebt;'c famlly.

lienry Sdlik and chl1dren au'l
:\Irs. Joe Knopik autoc-d to Ord la~t

Sunday where they vlsiled wltLl
Mrs. Henry Setlik who is a !>atient
at the :\liller hospital

We are yery glad to report tl.o.:
:\Irs. Frank Sestak. who has beef}
quite III with liver trouble for a
long time, is now gl adually im
proving.

'I Fr~e Lollipops

\_ .. I",I..i '

JOp; 'p,. DWORAK, Prop.

"FLORISTS EXCLUSIVELY"

NORTH SIDE MARKET

LOUP VALLEY ~'LORISTS

2 Blocks South of Square on 16th st.
Phone 25

SHORT/'
RIBS.

.. '

. FOij. FRIPAYA~~~ATUHDAY WE OFFER
. . TIiESE ,.sPECfALS: ,

We cordially invit~ you, t~le Public, to come in
and visit us on or before. thi~ date. Ten nice plants
given free to ten people at 4: 30 p. m., above date.

Beautiful line of. cut flowers, potted plants,
bedding plants, vegetable plants and wreaths.

We specialize ill fUlleral floral work. Baskets,
Sprays, Bouquets, Mounds qr Casket Blankets,
Double Wing SprayS, pI' designs of any type.

We are experienced desio'ners and work to
piease you. No matter how farge or how sm~Il
yoU!" order, we appreciate sarhe fUlly and t'lre 111
position to fulfill the s~,me. :;

:'. A real price on lard
Meaty short ribs of beef made at home by the

f~~·,r~~~~~g2 r~~~.: 25c\~~~:~.~.~~~~~~25~ .
.~ l :1..: __~ .

-'

.r jit W~lc~;'I"A~~it~'YOliat the
"New'; North Side Marl{et

SmokedPork Shanks
We'have quite a-quari'titY"~:){thesebut ~t this 13
price they. won'tlasq?l1J~' While they last,lb..... '. C

. . " '( . . - ,

We call it the "New" North Side Market because
we've rearranged everything, added some new fix
tures, shelving, etc., to make our market more con
venient for customers and also enable us to serve you
better. A hearty welcome awaits you here. . ..

N

We have an exceptional clean line of used cars,
light plants, refrigerators, tires, tubes and radios.

PLENTY OF POWER
"I purchased my first Wood Brothers separator in 1924, a.

2lx36. and tbreshed 11 falls. It was a good machine. did good
work and I threshed over 250.000 bushl·ls of all kinds of grain.

"Last fall I traded for. 26x46 Wood Uros. It was tlle best
separator I eYer used, \Ve ran 8 bundle tealll:l and kcpt them
all busy. It sure doe" nice work in all kind:> of grain.

"I pull it with a 10-20 tractor and have plenty of Jlower.
Threshed for 18 different men and they all ?-sked me to ,thresh
for them another y·ear.

"The Wood Brothers is the best machbe and easiest-runaing
there is.''-·G. C. S1'K\H:\S, Grand 1\teadow, Minn

THRESHES WHEAT, FLAX, ALFALFA
"1 purchased a 26x46 Wood Brothers thrt'shcr In the iall of

1933 and since then have threshed over' 80.000 bushels of grain
and about 15 days threshing fodder corn without a cent for re-
pairs. ,

"I us~ a 10-20 tractor and keep bundle teams !ll~nty bu~y

as we haYe rUll through 88 loads of bundles in a 10-hour day.
"The cleanin'" abllity of the Wood Brothers thresher Is un

excelled. 1<'01' ex~mp1e. this fall I tbreshed a carload of winter
wheat which was sold in :\Iinneapolis wilhout :~ pound of dock
age on the ",,'hole load. I have also done yerj' satisfactQry work
threshing flax and alfalfa. '

. "I sincerely approve. and will continue to boost 'The 'World's
Lightest RlUlning Thresher· ..·-GLE~,,'\ W, JOHNSO~, Walnut
Grove, ~Ilnnesota. '

FOR BEITER THRESHING
World's lightest running 14-Timken bearings,

Alemite hydraulic lubrication, Hart ~erfection a1l 4

steel weig'hts.

46 years of thresher building experience gives
you the best for less money, and terms to suit you.
Come in and talk it over.

NOLL
SEED CO,

For Decoration Day
we will have Carnations,
Roses, Snapdragons and
Peonies. We will also
have mixed bouquets
made up at 50c e2,ch
and up. Place yoU!" order
as early as possible.

PLANTS.
Blooming Geraniums,

Petunias, Hydrangeas,
and many other plants.
Prices wil). range in Pe
tunias at 5c and up.
Geraniums, 15c an0 up,

CEMETERY SERVIQE.
We will take care of

out of town orders and
deliver to the Cemetery,
and look after decora4

Hons either 011 Monday
night or Tuesday morn
ing as ordered.

We telegraph flowers
anyu~llere

Decoration
Day

MAY 30th

\, 1
~~---.-L-'-O-C-"A-L-.-N--E--W·-S-."--l -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Semp eand daughter Sandra Jean of Bur-

well drove to Ord Tuesday eveuing.
-Weo:>-Eberhart went to Wichita j

""---------------------- and ~1L"Ph€l'SOll, Kan., Sunday on a

I
-Joe Zalud of Burwell was in business trip, returning to Ord

Ord on business Monday evening. Tuesday morning. •
-Willard Johnson. Garfield ·-Mrs. L. E. BodYfleld underwent

county assessor, was in Or d con- a major operation at the Ord hcs-
su lt lug with Asse",sor Brox Tnes- pltal F'riday, Drs. Miller and Smith
day. • being the surgeons. .

-1\11". and Mrs. Bob Barger are -Mrs. Gerald Win",low , of Bur-
expected to arrive today from well, had an emergency appendix
Ashland, and will leave tomorrow; operation at the OJd hospital Tues-
for their home in Los Angeles. day morning. '

~l'rlr. and Mrs, Bert Las~rnett of -Mr. and :'.11'''' Win. Horner "Went
Madison were in Ord l'rIonday. They to Burwell Sunday and were over
were driving through, and stopped night g uests of their daughter', Mrs
to vlsi] for a. short time. Stanley Mitchell.'

-With Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris -Eddie W1relan, jr., who was
in attendance, a 5%-pound daugh- operated for hernia WednesdaY, is
tel' was born Sunday morning to recovering and will be able to
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nelson. leave the Ord hospital ina few

-Mrs. Arnollia Partridge and days.
Mrs, Harold Jensen, who have been -;-Mr. and Mrs, Ed Verstraete are
in the Ord hospital for major sur- .gOlUg to Grand ~sland "I'hursda y to
gical treatment. are recovering and attend g raduat ing exercls'es. of
will soon 'be able to leave. their daughter, Eleanor, who gr~d-

-<Charles Sorensen Shingled the uatos from the school of nursing
Pete Jensen resldence in southeast at ,st. F'rancls hospital. Seve ral
Ord this week, Andrew Nielsen friends will accompany them to
cpmpleted the rebuilding of the Grand Island.
porches Tuesday noon. ~ussell Jensen is now employ-

-'The Joe J. Burson family fin- ed by the Lincoln Joint stock Land
ishcd moving this week to the farm !Bank in this section. He has
near Mason City whlchhe pur- charge of the farms, about twenty
chased last year. He has rented in number whieh the company own.
his farm here. I 1lying under the ditch.

-Last week the fountain in ~Howard and Evelyn Apple-
front of the Brown-:.\IcDonald store garth eubmltted to remov~l of the~r

was hooked liP and ready for Pl~b_ltonslls at the Ord IllJSpltal rues
Ilc use, Ruriug the hea t of the day day,
it enjoyed a good patronage. -"."IIr. and :\lr~. J. S. Burrows left

-Mr. and Mrs. :1-1. l'IIcBeth drove Tuesday morning for Montrose. \:~~~~~~~::::::~~:::=::::::::::::::::::~::~~~~
to Spalding Sunday. Mr. McBeth Co lo., and expected to spend about - . ,
went horne that night and return- three days all the road. as the ~ar -Donald Luedtke. of Arcadia, had
ed for the day on Monday. but Mrs. was h~aV1'ly lo~ded. If they Iind an appeudectomy at the Ord hos
Mc.Beth plans to remain for the something to su tt ~hem ther~. they vital 'Sunday_and is recovering.
week. j.' plan to make thclr home III the

-'Glenna Esch lhuan, daughter west. , . -~Irs. Ed Oetken wa,s discharg€d
of :'vIr. and ~Irs. Glen Es,chliman. -Mr. and :.\It:s. Erqe La'3hmdt from the Ord hospilal Sunday and

d d h L 't J t went to her own horne.underwent an opeJ'ation on one of an aug tel' aqul a oy spen -The sale held yesterday at tbe
her eyes Tuesday morning, Dr. H. Sunday at the Ed Verstraele hon.le, Eann of the late Charles Verzal
:->. Xorris was her surgeon. and Bud Lasl;mett. and fan111y was well attended. and in the niain,

-Mrs. Ted S'hir1ey of Omaha, spent. the evenmg wrlh them. good prices prevail€d.
who had been visiting .her PMents -~ISS Helen R.ockford was re-
in Burwell came to Ord Tuesday turlllng from BUf\\Cll to the Ortho- -~Irs. Wm. U. Petty writes froUl
morning t; spend a week visiting pedic hospital In Lincoln Tues.day l3laden. asking that the address of
relatives and friends in Ord. to have the cast taken off her nght her Quiz be changed to 3738 north

and Mrs. Bryan Owens, left Sun- -~lr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows linlib, or changoo for another one. 4th street, Arlington, Va.
day for a week's visit with rela- went to Wayne Saturday and re- In time she hopes to be abl~ to -Mrs. Bernice I3r~dy atid
tiYes In Wolbach. mained unlil Monday visiting their run and play just like other lrttle daughter Betty are visiting at the

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger ell- son-in-law and: daughter, Mr. and girls. . Dr. C. J. Miller home, :\Jr~s. Bra(ly
tertalned at dinner Sunday evening Mrs. Bob Schmid. ' -With Dr. J. ~. Round m at- ha,s been teaching atl?ruplrlgb t,
;\11'. and :\Irs. George Kinsey of -:\fl'. and :\Irs. Bill Kasal of tendance. :\11'. and :'vII'S. John Ash- Okla .• the past rear. Betty Is Ulu<:h
Hollywood. ~Ir. and ;\Irs.' Alfred Seattle arrivoo froin Omaha Satur- man became the parents of a ,baby improved in health since leaving
Hasting·s and daughter Peggy. way, coming up with Mr. and Mrs. girl Tuesday. Ord. ' . ,
(jramp Hastings and Alvin Hay- Joe O·l3rien. They expect to re- -".'\h·s. C. E. ~I<.:Grew returned -The rear apartment of the Kit
wood. main here until ~he first of next :vIonday from Hay'es Cenler. wl:ere Carson building on ;\1 street Qas

~l's. RaYlllolld ~I('Donald and week, visitn~ hi~ -brother ·:~"rank she had gone...to atteuLl the gl ad- been cOlllpletely I'eal'l'al1~ed and
little daughter of Ogallala is viSlt- and SI'Ster" :\Irs. R. L. Lincoln. uation exer'cises [or a granddangh- redecorated. and changed Into' a
Ing her parenls Mr. and :\iII'S, Les- :\Irs. charles Grabowski. ~Irs. Joe tel'. Mrs. C, S. Jo.n€s wa~ also in home in which Kit and ,hIs son
ter Bly for a few da.ys. O'Brien and :\Iiss 'Ch.~rlotte. who Is attendance•..and rs leavr~g this Hugh will 1I1"e. It comprises a

Rebekah kensington lllet this taking a vacatioI),.this, week from \~'eek lo vrslt an oldel' srsler in living room. two bed rooms and a
week Wednl'<3day wllh :\Irs. Vernle her ba,nk duties at Wolbach. Colorado. bathroom on the ground floor and
Tqops as hostess'. -Les!!e Wilson has been carry- -Judge and :\lrs. E. P, Cleme.nts a k)tchen in the basement, and Is

;\Iiss Donna Clark. music instruc- in'" his le[t fore finger in a 'band- and daughter Lenel took :\Irs. ~et- very nicely arranged, The varni€h
tor at ElmWOOd. the past year, aI'- ag~ for about thre€ weeks. the tie Burke to ~odY, Wy'o., Fnday l~g and painting was all done by
rived home Saturday evening and l'€sult of getting It ,caught between where they Will all ""It at the H. A. Stara. and Vencil Bouda did
will be with her parenls. :\11', and the leaves of a spring on his car Clayton Burke home, !llrs. Burti:e the papering.
Mrs. Roy Clark thk; summer. wher! the jack slipped. The na11 will remain there for the summer. _
. ~Ir. and ~Irs. Cyrus Tiffany and \Va·s torn off wheh he pulled his and Judge and :\ill''''. Clements ",:ill Round Park News

family visited relatiYes In Loup finger out, and eYen t.ne bone was visit Yellowslone \ark and dl'lYe
City Sunday. C'l"ushed, 'but the finger will prob- on to the Leon C~ements ~ome.

A bible school is being conduct- ably be as good as' ever in time. neal' Burley, Ida. :\IISS Lena Clem- :\11'. and:'.lr,,'. Anton Kolar anJ
h I th O d" k L k -h ents will visit friends in Salt Lake SOli JohnnIe were S~rgent visitor::!eel at the Balsora c urc 1 IS -:\Ir. an ••Ips.,l< ran u ~~ C"l' They DIan tl) be gone about '

week. Special teac'hers are: Hey. d1;ove to Walthlll.. Sjlturday and 1). .:., _ '. " •.~ ,.~. • _ F~iday. .,... ". .
Sloan, of lJalsora,' Rev. 'Whale of remained until Sund"y afternoon ten .da):. ,. " . '7" .. '. , .Ed Tvnlij{ ground ("0d for Frank
Westerville. Rev. Howell of AI'- visiting their son, ¥ldon, and Mrs. -:'.1rs. Henry Se~llk waS' able to Sestak early Sunday morning.
cadia. and :\<Iiss D..'Gue of Loup Lukesh. He Is employed as a road leave the Ord h0'3Pll~1 :\lon~ay,and ,:\Ir. and :\lrs. Chas . Brown 3.21d
City. The attendallce Monday was inspeclor the!:e. '::'rlr, and :\lrs. Bob go to her own home near Com- Leonard molored to Ord vn busl·
50 children and 12 adults. !uarger drove there, from Omaha stock. ness last SaturdelY afternoon. .

II d 't f '1 d I Ch I S y 1 1\lrs. Henry Setlik who under-Rev. Sloan and fam y ar~ mo\,- Salurday and ma era. arlll y re- -:vIr. an :\ rs. ar es ever 1
ing the last of the week to Com- unIon. While in Wil.lthill the Lu- returned to Omaha :\Ionday. the went a nhljor operation at the :\11"
stock Where, he ha,s, a pastor's jkes,h's saw :\<11". and" :\I,rs. Ed An- latte.,r having been here two w,'eeks er hospital is getting along nicely,
char,g-e. del'son, who -sent tlre,lrbest re- cari1lg for her mother. :\Irs, }<'. J. She may be able to leaYe the hos:

;\11'. and :\Irs. Eric Erickson. John gards to their friends here. • Dworak, during. her Illness. They pital the latter part of this week,
and Gene Mr. and Mrs. Kermit -'The' pa.pers recently made were accolllpanled by Mr;".. John About a quarter of an Inch of

l
Erickson 'and little dau"'hter and much of the [act 'that the identity Ulrich who planned to vrs1t her rah fell here }<'riday night which
Oscar Xelson visited Sun~ay at the or t):le original Charley- 1foss had 'sisler, :\lrs. foe Dworak an\! fam- was very welcome but much mule
Joe Thelander hOllle. been established Iby the courts, ily. :\ill'S. J. '\. ~ohn"on, of BUrlvell. is Yery badly needed as small graI'l \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;',

Sunday guest,s of :\<11'. and :\lrs. This Is of more than ordinary in- also accolllJ,Janled them. . ~

Otto Lueck were: ;\11'. and :\Irs. te:'est ~oCharle.s I.runt, who lived -:\Irs. W. ~'L Bartlett an~ :\<11", a;J gu III II II II III II III II 1111 II II II II I11111111111111 11I1 11I111 11I111111111111111111111 11111 1I1111L:
Haney Garner, Mr. and Mrs. Al- WIth hI" parents l'1l that part of :\Irs. George Zlknllllld and ~on Da.e,_' =
bert Hackworth of Seward. Mr, the country. He was not born at dro\'e to Gothenburg Sund~lY for a = =
and ~Irs. Elsworth Bruner aly'l the time of the kidnapping, but the few hours' visit with :'.Irs. Hoss = =
children. Mr, Garner is a brother- famlIy and home were of Inten,'<3t Hull and daughter Catherine. They = 0 PEN =
in-law. and :'.Irs. Hackworth a sis- for fears, and Charles saw the par- brought Daniel Barnett, son of Dan == . " . ==
ter'ln-law of :\lrs. Lueck. ents and brolher of Charley Ross 13artlelt, home, wjth them for a == =

when taken there 'by his parents. week's visit. = ==
CoollfrMhf Calf Club. = =

Th~ Cooperatil"e Calf club was • =. . =
called to order by the president -.~- ------ =f BUSINESS NOW =
James }<'Iynn Sunday afternoon at WOO,D BR0' T' HER5 or ' 4 , .the }<'lynn home.. AU membt'rs _ _

were present but two. Refresh- = OPENING DAY, SATURDAY, MAX 27th =
mellts were sen'ed after the meet- THRESHE'.'R = ==lng.. = =Gerald Lar'Sen, Xew" Heporter. ,_ _

: Open Evenings - Sunday '-~~~~-~~-~- - =
and Mel110rial Day

":,Writt-en by MRS. EDl'l'i-I BOSSEN

Elwin .t'\uql~ andPopular Burwell Girl Wed

~Ir. and MI·s. LowellI<'ine-ey at
tended the weddin&, of :\<11'. 1<'ineey's
brother, who was married Tuesday
eyening'at Silver Creek. Miss
Zola ,l>'ri~ell. daughter of Mr,' and
Mrs. Ray !>'rizell was united In
marriage to Cedric }<'inecy Tuesday
e\·ening. :\I,lY ,23. 1939 at the home
of her parenls. Mrs. Lowell Fin
eey Played the wedding march. :\<11'.
}<'ineey sang accompanied on the
piano ,by hi" wI[e. The bride is a
niece of Mr, Henry Cremeen and
has, visited in Arcadia. She has
beell teaching school for some
time. The groom is a farmer near
Silver Creek.

Will Lawler spent the week end
In Derner. ~Ir. Lawler is connect
ed with Irrigation work.

l'rIrs, E. J. Crawford of Comstock
visited Saturday with :\Irs: Harry
Kinsey.

Viola Xelson of Ord spent the
week end with her parenls. Mr.
and ~II"3. Anion Xelson.

:.\lrs. Hoy Xorris Is III in bed with
the flu .. Her daughter :\Irs. Harold
Elliott has 'bt'en !lelpinQ' at the" C.
W. Starr home rn her place the
past few days.

:.\11'. and:\Irs. pHr El"an" and
little son met, :\Irs. Evans' lllother.
Mrs. Uertha BrY<ion at Ansley
Tuesday evening at tbe depot. :\1rs.
Bryson Is returning from Tucson.
Ariz. wh~re ~he ha;;been assis~ant

matron ill one of tbe schools €mce
last September. She re,turned
through Califorala and$alt Lake
City to Hiverlon. Wro. where she
viSited .her (laughter and family.
:.\11'. a'il~ Mrs. Cecil Milburn.

:.\11'. and :\Irs. Arthur Aufrecht
receind word [roUl Hev. Gaither
stating his mother :\Irs. Cora Gai
ther passed away at his home Fri
day morning. May 19 at 10: 30. at
Crawford. 'Xebr. Mr€. Gaither was
about 84 rear" of age and a civil
war widow. She made her home
with Hev. and l'rIrs. Gaither the
greater share of her life after she
was a widow. She is well know,n
to Arcadia people having lived wilh
the Gaither family when he was
pastor of the Arcadia Melhodist
church. :\Irs. Gailher took her
first airplane ride six years ago
when 'ohevlsited a sister in Iowa
and flew to Omaha from there. She
has been bedfast {or severlll
months.

Clarence Star!'. :'.Iartin Lewin
alld Harry Kinsey attended a
vankers convention at Lexington
Wednesday. . [

The auxiliary gave a ten·cent
tea and Poppy day program Tues
day afternoorl at the ;\Iethodlst
Church basement.

The Arcadia ,school closed Friday
[or the summer vacation, Several
of the 'Krade rOom·s· had picnic din
ners in the Community park.

:\1rs. Robert Hedge and babY of
Vallejo, Calif., who had been visit
ing relatives in Ord [or a few days
returaed to the home of her par
ents. Mr. and :\lrs.· Claud Mather.
the first of the week,

Mrs. Charle" Clinger and. two
daughters, Eth.el and Lenora. of
Urand Island, :\11''''. Rudolph Small
john and ;\Irs. VanScoy of Rock
ville visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sor~llsen Sunday af
ternoon,

l'rIr. and Mrs. George Kinsey of
Hollywood entertained at a party
Saturday evening, going to Ord for
dinner and then to' Loup City to
the picture show. Among the
group were: Mr. and Mrs. George
Kinsey, Gene and Peggy Hastings.
Virginia Bulger. Mrs. Jeo3sie Ret
tenm3)'er. :\Iary Jane Rettenmayer.
Patty Rettenmarer, Mr. and :\frs.
:\Iax Wall and Alvin Haywood. .

:\<11'. and ~Irs. l'rIax Wall. Alvrn
Haywo()d. :\lrs. !>'Ioy'd Bossen, Geo.
Horton and Mary Jane Retten
mayer attended a christian Sclence
lecture in Kearney l'rIonday eve
ning,

:\1r. and :\lrs, Clinton Whitman
visited last Sunday 'with her par
ents. :\1r. and :\Irs. Warren Pickett
and w Itll the Arthur Ea"3terlJrook
family. ~Ir. and ~I1"3, Whitman
ha ve moved to :\IcCook where he
will have carpenter, work all sum-
mer. . • , ,

Beryl Owens l daughter of Mr,

On Sunday afternoon, M.ay 21, at 5 o'clock, the Christian church at
Burwell was the scene of a pretty wedding; when ML"s Doris Weber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl weber, of Burwell, became the bride of
Elwin Auble son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Auble of Or d, Rev, W. L. Good
ell, past(,)r~f the Christian church officiated and only immediate rela
tveaand close frteuds were in attendance.

'Misses Huth. Myrnle, and Joyce lyn Auble made up a trio which sang
"I Love' You 'Truly," 1ust before the ceremony. Mrs. K. W. Peterson,
stster-ot the groom, accompan led the trw and played the brldal march
from .Lohengrin. The :bfide was attended by Mrs. W. H. Schudel, sister
of the g room, and Mr. Schudel acted as best mil;n. Carl .Weber gave his
daughter in marriage. Wayne Weber. brother of the bride, ush e red.

Following the ceremony a reception was ~eld for. Mr, and }Irs.
Auble in the basement of the church. A three tler wedd ing cake, made
and decorated by the bride's aU11,!, Mrs. Stanley :\Iitchell. was a unique
ceuferplece for the large, beautfu11y decorated table. Mrs. Mitche ll.
Mrs. :\fariO!l Bonsall, and Mieses Esther Banks and Florence Grabowski
had charge of the serving., ,

Mr. and .Mr s, Auble departed immediately after the reception for -l
wedding trip, after which lhey w Il'l be at home in the Hawkins reslde ncs
011 0 street in Ord,

~l~~~IO::n~~~:- -17c
IIUl' I J::lC\ U'f

Coffee

-Quiz Want Ads get resultS.

Oranges
larg'" sIze ' 25
dozen __,. . c.
Quality Nectar
,lssor{td fhn OI'S, 2 15
S ounce bottles , C

Mate.hes

THE

White Spot
GROCERY
A Home Owned store~

Located 2 blocks west of
First NatioizalI3ank .

Cornet '
'for " "

l'ltW.\l' and SATl;IW,.\Y

Toilet Tissue
llospital bl'llnd, .j 19c
1,000 shed 1'01lL _

Sweet Picldes
l'ome( brand 25c
quart Jar_ .----------

drip or I'('g. grinil, in 28c
glass jars, Ilound _

Phone 74 We Deliver
olIen G:30 a. III f0 10 :00 1). lU.

Hail) excellt OIl SUlllhl) S

WE BUY EGGS
Val l'ulleu & CiCei! Hansen,

l'l'Illlriefors •.

Fancy Cookies
~O'UlllIS _. 25c

[~~, ~~,~.~-~-;~~~_ ...-1___________-----1
Mr. and M;'~' !>'rank. parkos and

ch11dren were Thur'Sday evening
visitors at !>'rank HaSek's. , .

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Adamek and
faUllly were Sunday dinner guests
at Venc11 Sedlace~'s. ';

Mr. and :\Irs. Henry lfayek and
iar'nlly were Sunday evening visit
01'& at Frank Hasek's.

Norris and Robert Bewson call
e·d at W. J. Adamek's !>'riday IOlve
ning.

W. J. Adamek accompanied An
ton Adamek to Grand Island Fri
day to vis·it Ed Kasper. sr.• wI:0
lWas operated on at St. }<'r~,~cls

hospital at Grand Island,: '....
Mr. and :\Irs. W. J. Adamek

vlsitoo at Ed Kasper's Tue-sqay
el"ening.

Mis,? ~IiIdred' Tinllnertuari ",as
an ov~nllght guest at W. 1. Adam-
ek home Tnesday night. r,

District 65 closed school last
1<;riday with a picnic wlLich was
well attended with plent,y of Ice
cream for all.

~~~~~~~~·········1

L-=:~:':~~~:-~~:--J
The Dave Guggenmos family

spent Sunday aftel'lloon at Frank
Meese's.

Bobby Dye Is spending this week
at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Pocock.

The Edward Adamek family visit
ed Sunday evening at Will Klan-
eckv's. <,

'The Henry and F'loyd Blanken
feld and Jason Abernethy families
spent Sunday at the Anderson
park. The Joe Jirak family join
ed them at dinner.
:; :\!I's. Charles' Kasson accompan
led her parents, M'r.and l\1rs."J. C:
Meese to Bartlett Sunday.' .'
f Mr. and :\1)'8, George Wiltts and
~on Glen and ~I1s~ Virginia Craig
,Hted at the C. A. Dye home Sun-
4ay afternoon. ; J " .
i Miss Aloha Stewart vlslted at the
~ome of' her sister Mrs. F'rarik
¥ee-se Saturday and Sunday.
;: Oliver Hillman of Hoonah. Alas
~a and a party of relatives from
Washington, who have been visit
i'ng at Scotia for some time call
ed at the Abernethy home Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Daniel Pishna spent Mon
day with her mother Mrs. !>'rank
Holden. .

'The Joint school closed Frlday
with a plcn!c which. was attended
by nearly everyone in the district.

Mlss Guggenmos has the :\I1d
'Vale school in Garfield county for
next year. '

Murray Cornell accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna to Ord
Saturday evening where they at
tended the show.

\
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P]anl~ and Elowers
Ilf ull klnds

I

';

•- -•

, '.

-This morning Charles Schmidt
was bus)' with a team and disc go
ing over the courthouse lawn for
the purpose of killing the weeds,
breaking up all clods and conscr v
ing the moisture, This is p roba bly
the first time that a disc half> been
seen on the square since the pav
in~ WUIf> laid.

ROBERT D. JACQUOT,
Secretary and Treasurer

ISAUERKRAF T, No. 21/21
~~1~1.~: ..2.~ 19c

1 Chevrolet Car

SATURDAY SPECIALS

3 Black Geldings, smooth mouth
1 pony

May 29

l"ARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
of Coms'tock, Clerk.

'-.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

At Popular Prices

Fresh Fruit all II Yege(al)les
WllOl('~')lp and Retall
I .. .•.

~'iN~ JACQUOT a SON
:. Coast {o Coast; llookup witi~ Groioers

HEADQUARTERS AT
., BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA

P. O. Box 612 Phone No. 153

Each gent a Iree .eigllr-Ladles a potted tlower, ,
Order cut flowers not later than Sunday morning for de

livery at Ord on Monday o~ Tuesday morning,

Cut Peonies, 75c a doz.
American Beauty Roses, $1.00 a doz.
Carnations, $1.00 a doz.
8 or 10 inch Martha Washington geraniums, potted,

, 75c each.
8 or 10 inch Red Geraniums, potted, 50c each.
6 inch Geraniums, potted, 35c each.
Various potted flowers at 10c each

N. JACQUOT, I

President

ay,

RI~E, fancy ~lue 19c
Rose, 3 pound, ..__ ....

COFFEE, Blue Ribbon
1 pound 2?
jar. __ __ ..c

A good coffee priced low

. 0...-fqJ.KS_ 1>EY <. ~
LIfebUOy ~ 'O£YS.B£TTfR SHO ~-..... 0-Kay

Soap '~M~~fI 'N ~V£R/ AMI I~'.'::~hole wheat
3 19 ~ I j;r;';k • I'~I' . Flakes 5cbars .... C I pkg.........

, I ' :U, '" ........... '
~/ " .

Langer Grocery
"A H.OME OWNED I;?TOHE"

1
CORN FLAKES, 19 'I
Kellogg'S... 2 for........ C

F'are we l l services are being con
ducted at 2 p. m, this Wednesday
afternoon at the Seventh Day I3ap-
list church by her pastor, Rev. C,
L. Hlll and burial will be in Hill
side cemetery. Bearers will be
nephews of :\11'. and Mrs. VanHorn
and music wiII be by a mixed
quartette.

HORSES

CATTLE

-••

1,

J\lISCELLANEOUS

-

9 cows-l whiteface bull-13 heifers, 2 to 3 years-16 calves

7

DAVIS &VOGELl'ANZ} Attorneys for the Estate

Barbara Parkos, Adnlinistratrix of the Estate
of ~'rank V. Parkos1 Deceased

~

CHARLIE RADIL, AUCtiOIi0el'
FLOYD PULLIAM, Ring Man

About 750 bu. Oats

TEH.:\IS-AH sums or $10.00 and under Cash, On all SUlUS over ttat amount credit
will be extended for six niollths titlle upon approved bankable paper. Arral1geme'nts for
Credit should be made with clerk before sale. Xo property to be ren:ov'ed from prem-
ises until settled for. :

1 Bay Gelding, 9 years old
2 Bay Mares, SI1100tll luautIl .

39 -:-

Farm machinery all in excellent shape.. 2 corn planters, 1 end-gate
seeder, 1 walking plow, 2 walking cultivators, 3 single row listers, 2 mow
ers, 2 go-devils, 1 riding plow, 2 rakes, 2 discs, riding plow, hay sweep,
gang plow, 3 section harrow, manure spreader, 2 hay racks and geai',
wagon and box, drill, grain binder, grind stone,cart, doublefree and four
horse evener, fanning mill, grinder, hand sheller, broadcast seeder, trail
er box, fence posts and wire, wheel barrow and f~d bunk. Bla'cksmith
tools and other articles.

Mood
---------- AT 1 P. M.

In accordance with the order of the court, the undersigned will sell
at public auction the following personal property of late Frank V. Parkos
on the Parkos farm located 18 miles west of Ord and 5 miles northeast
of Comstock. -

CLEAN-UP

PUBLIC SALE!

Mrs. Robert Van Horn
Dies at North Loup

Sorth Loup-(S p e c I a I)-Leah
Adeline Babcock Vall Horn, the
eldest daughter of Joel B, and l\Ie
delia Lippincott Babcock, was born
Xove nibe r 8, 1870, in Sal ine coun
ty, neal' Western, Nebr. and de
parted this life at her home in
:\'orth Loup :\lay 22, 19,39 at the age

of 68 years, 6 months and 14 days. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:::~:;.:;::;;:;;::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;;With her parents she moved to f
Humboldt, 'Xebr. in 1876 and here
spent her childhood days, au4 here
tinder the leadership of R~v. D. M.
Babcock 6h~ accepted Chri~t M
her saviour and joined the Seventh
Day Baptist of Long Branch, IXebr:

In'1888, October fOshe was unit
ed In mar rlage with Robert ~ Van
Horn, the fiftieth annjversary of
their marriage .. being celebrated
last October at the home here In
North Loup, when they kept open
house for the day, very graciouslY
receiving the felicitations of their
many friends, relatives and nelgh-
bors, >.

Four ,chlIdr~n were born to this
union, Mrs, Elsie B. 'Sweetland of
Alliance, 'Xebr., Alta L. of Salem,
W. <Va., Delmer E. of Xorth Loup
and R. Lynn, who died when a lad
of 8.

In the year 1891 the family moved
to Farnam, Xebr., and in 1919 to
North Loup which 'has since Men
the family home. Here in the Sev
enth Day Baptist church she placed
her membership, working and wor
Shipping, helpfully and sincerely,
until her falling health made It im
possible for her to longer continue
her service.

Mr". VanHQrn had been in deli
cate ht:,alt.h for many years and at
the time of her dea th had on Iy -;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;:;::;:;:::;;::;::;:::::;::;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;
partially recovered from' an attack !
that had kept her bedfast most of
the winter. She was not one to
complain, always thinking of
others and insisting that she her
self was "alright". She was a lov
er of children and no child even
carne Into her presence without ex
periencing this motherly instinct
anQ being' blest with a beneficent
interest that amounted almost to a
benediction. She lOYI'd flowers,
cultivated them and shared with
others, and the room in her home
where she lay after her death till
the time of the farewell services
was filled with flowers, many of
them pick€d by her own familY
from the home garden. Her hos
pitality is a well known character
btic and the little verse that hangs
just 'below the knob or the front
door of the home expresses her
attitude along this line-Knock on
this portal here. come in and share
our cheer.

Aside from her husband and chil
dren she is survived by the follow
ing members of her father's fam
ily; Mrs. Gertrude Scouten and
~Irs, Ettie Scouten of I<'ouke, Ark.,
August Babcock of Pawnee City,
:-Iebr., and ~Il's, December Bailt'Y
of Greeley, Colo. and many other
relatives and friends.

" Ii
I

. i

II

ROYAL A:-IN
CHERRIES
I<'aron 13r"nd 15c
Xo. 2% can --- _

COOKIES
Faney, plain 25c
2 pounds. _

CAJ\1AY
Toilet Soa,1 15c
3 bars. • : _

r-~~-:~;;~~~-;~~~~::~--l
~~-----._-------------Ladies Give Luncheon.

A luncheon was given at the hall
Tuesday afternoon by the Ladies or
the G. A. H. honoring one of their
members. Mrs. Lillian Crow or
Denver, who Is visiting in Ord at
present. All the Ord members
were in attendance, and also Mrs.
~,da Steffen, member from Bur wel l.

P-G
TOMATO JUICE

'50 ounce 25ccaIL . _

Pinochle Party.
Mrs. Esther Manchester entertaia

ed Sunday evening .at a pinochle
party, Guests, at honor were Mr.
and Mrs. Vere Peckham and son
and Mr. "and Mrs. Frank Peckham
all of California. Others present
were Claude Scofleldand Miss Ade
line Partridge o{ Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Htggins and son, !Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Collins and Mrs. Sylvia
Stewart. An enjoyable evening was
spent and at a 1ate hour a deliclous
lunch was served. Mrs. Frank
Peckham held high score, and
Doyle Collins held low.

--z-::::
Honoring Mrs Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred' Burson en
tertained Monday evening in honor
of Mrs. Lillian Grow of Denver.
formerly of Ord, a school mate,
Mrs. V. L, Mayden of I3ayard, M•.
and Mrs. EJ. Rahlmcy er, Mrs. Aug
usta Geweke, Mr. and Mrs. Edwl!l
Lenz and Miss EI'ma Campbell.

stork Shower.
A stork shower for Mrs. George

Watson was held at the home ot
Mrs.. George Anderson Friday art
er noon. Those present were Mrs.
W. H. Barnard, Mrs, L. H. Covert,
Mrs. A. A. Wlegardt, Mlss l'r1ay ~IC,

Curie, Mrs, L, S'hunkwener, Mrs,
John L, Ward, Mrs. Leonard Lud
dir;,glon, .~1rs. Donnelly, Mrs. Geo,
Lint, Mrs. Leland Darrett, Mrs. L,
J. Nason, ~lrs, Ed Mason, Mrs. Rex
Jewett, Mrs, Jay Hackett, Mrs. I3en
Janssen, Mrs, John Mason, and a
total of seven ·children. The hon
oree received many lovely gifts, and
a fine time was had..

{'Hille Hospital Xo(rs.
~Irs, Helen Aldrich, a patient or

Dr,· Kru!ul, unde{went all oper-
ation Tu~"day. .,' .

:\Il'!. George Chi~ps was a~lllitt€:d
to the hospital and delivered an
8~ p'ound boy Thursday, She is
d'Oing nicely.

,Virginia LeeCumlllins, a patient
or Dr. Hemphill, is receiving med
ical treatment at the hospital.

1I<'rank Robberson Guffered a la
ceration on the bottom of his root.
Dr, Weekes Is h,B~ physician,

-Surprise Party.
.\. group of ladies surprise-d :\lrs

George "¥atson ;"londjy afternoon,
Those in attendalice were ~lrs. A. A
Wiegardt, Mrs. L. Shunk\\'eiler,
.\Irs, Leonard Luddington, Mrs. L
J, :\Iason, :\lrs. JOIUl ~Iason, ~Il's

W. H. Leonard, :\Il's, W. n, Bam·
ard and :'oIl'S, L. H. Covert

Tea F01Seniors.
The OrdI3u"iness and Profes

sional women's dub held a tea
Sunday afternoOn 'from 3 to 5:
honoring the senior girlS. :\11ss
Viola Crouch and ~lrs. C. W.
Weekes poured.'c '.·,The· 'table dec
orations were in blue and gold, the
senior class (;olors: Mi.ss Christina
Petersen sang, accompanied' b,
:.\1iss Augelina Wachtrle, who also
played a bassoon SQlo,Miss Bette
Vogeltanz played selections On the
flute, and ~1iss I3ernice SlotI' play
ed a piano numb,;r:
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ELYRIA

Adm.-Men 25c
Ladies Free

,.

Fres!] Vegetables this \Veek E,nd
STHAWUBIUUBS, CARHOT::;, HEAD LETTUCB, cccm1

BEllS, NBW CAI3DAGE, NEW POTATOES

I<'Og :'o1AY 26 AND 27

Farmers Grain (#
Supply ,Co.

P{IONE 187

At

CicnU1V Hall.

Sat, May 27
BOHEMIAN AND
POPULAR MUSIC

BUTTERNUT COFFEE, lIb, 27c, 2lbs. 53c

OVEN BEST FLOUR, 48 lbs .. . __ ' $1.09
5 POUND BAG FIU~E

'1'01\1.1\TOES

FA~CY PI~X FRESH PRUNES
SALMON ,Rare Treitt Drand 32c
Tall 1 pound callS 23c No. 10 calL .. _2 cans _

P-G GRAPEFRUIT
Fancy wholt' S( gments 29c
Xo. 2 can, 2 fOL_____ •

Pine Gone I3rand, No. 23c
:3 cans, 3 fo!'. _

OK
BRAN FLAKES
~ 14cpackages_ __ .'

P-G
LAUNDRY soAp
Giant bars 22
6 'burs______________ C

---'----~--'----'-'"'"' ,

r

IDance

Presbyterlan Church, '" Bridgette Club.
10 a. m, Sunday school. Mrs, c. J. Miller entertained the
11 a. m. Rev. Hill will conduct BrIdgette club Monday night in

the union memorial servlcos at the horror of Mrs. Bernice Brady, who
Methodist church. Isa guest at the Miller ho"me; Mrs.

7p. Ill. Young people's society Brady wae a member or the club
with Mary Miller as leader. when she lived in Ord,

Wednesday, May 31: The Ladles
ald wffi· meet at the home of Mrs.
Anna Nelson and Mrs. Wea,re is as
elstant hostess. Will all member's
try and be pre~ent.

l;llltrd Brethren,
"Trust in the Lord with all thine

heart; and lean not unto thine own
understandlng." Provo 3: 15.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Union Memorial services at the

Methodist 'church at 11 a. 'ill. Rev.
Mr. Claud Hill will bring the mes
sage.

The pastor, who is suffering
from Iaryng it ls, wishes to gratatul
Iy acknowledge the services of Mr.
R. O. Hunter at the 11 o'clock hour
on last Sunday and of the Rev. MI'.
Robberson, who took her place on
the program at the baccalaureate
services. .

Week day activities include the
prayer me-eting on Thursday even
ing at 8 o'clock and the j'l1.nior
Christian Endeavor Saturday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

DR. RICH.· Rectal Specialist
Grand Island, Nebr., Is offering
a special reduced fe~ this win'
tel' for the cure of rectal trouble.
If you wish to save mone.y it
w:ill pay you, to see him. or write
hint 40-tf

H. ~. ·NORRIS. E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2-tf,

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
tor !arm property a,nd city dwell
Ings, cheap and good. Mortgage
companies want it. Ernest S.
Coa,ts. local agent. 46-ttc

WBDDING RINGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. . 45-tf

PRIVATEJ MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T, Kn~zllcek. !5-tf

l<'AIUl INSUHANCB rates reduc€d,
i~ the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A.
Brown Agency. . It!c,

WllE.:-1 IN NBED of Insurance see
)'ou'r local agent for State l<'arm
ers Ins. 00. Phone 5112. Ray
Melia. 2Hc

I<'AR:'oI LOANS-Always have fuuds
avallable for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. 1:1 S. Mur- I~; ;;;,; ;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;; \:;;,;;;_;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;,,;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;,,;;,;;;;; ;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~

ray, Capron. Agency. 48-tf I' ,

,
I<'OR SALl!.'---'Team of young mares.

Melyin Koelling, 9-2tc

I<'OR SALE-Duroc Jersey boar,
we:ight about 2'50 lbs. Oall or
see William Valasek, Ord. 8-2tp

I<'OR SALE - Registered Angus
bulls, H: R. Fassnacht, Falrmont,
Nebr. 8-2tp

WANTED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

.. , 1l-tf

., FAnl\1 EQUIPT.
I<'OR SALB OR TRADB-Bulck

power hay sweep. John Mason,
jr. 7-Hp

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
!;:LE'CTHW ACBTYLE~E welding
,done, L,awll mower sharpening.

Ben ~Iorris. 9-2t;J

HAIL I~8 C'RA~C.I:!J.-·60c an acr~,
. PI,ain note, No security. A. W.
, PierCf.', Ord. 9-Hp

II<' I:'-iTEIUJSTED in hail insur
'ance on )'Our growing crops see
Ul€. I can save rou' some Uloney.
Phone 295. J. A, Brown. 9-2tc

l<'OH SALE-To highest bidder for
cash, frame, six· room house and

;,bal'll to be ten\oYed frOll.l pren~
;,ises'in Ord, Subl/iit biq on or
'before :'oIay 31st. Ign. Klima, Jr.

9-ltc

l<'OH SALE-Peonies, Also some
annual flower plants. l'r1rs. Mike
,socha. 9-2tp

sIy IT WITH ,FLOWEHS, for
'Tlowers Say It Best." Loup
Valley Flori·sts. 9-2t p :

SA,}'E l"OR SALE-Combination in
good order, price $10.00. Sack
Lumber Co., Ord, Nebr. 8-2tc

fOR SAL.I:!J.-·Some nice tomato
plants. W. A. Anderson. 8-2tp

~1A.N WITII CAn to continue pro
fitable ,,'{atkins Route In nearby

. localitl.Established customerS.
Must be industrious and satiSfied

.\ with earnings of $30,00 a week at

start. Give your age and type of ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~car. Write TUB J, R. WA:TKI~S
'GOMl;'ANY, '153 Liberty Street,
Winona, :\linn. 8-2tp

FOn 'SALB-Some second hand
'brickbats and bl'lck. Also a 20
horse power electric motor. B,
W. Grube-I'. 8-tf

1<'.1S1I WORMS I<'OR SALE-All
nice bIg ones, 100 for 15c, 200 for
25c. Leonard Dlugosh, see the
sign near river bridge. 3-tfc

l'lin~nUltE l'On S.Ul;
Owing to my ship needing a new

tail I am o[fering my apartment
furuiture forllale to the highest
billder on the lot north of John's
,Xe\v Cafe, Saturday, Miiy27, 1 p.
nl. 1 *' bed. mattress and springs,
Jenny Lfnd Bed,,· mattress and
spring, White dresser, large mirror,
Jar'ge chiffonier (walnut), 2 piece
oYellstuffed· suite, floor lamp, table
lamp,;2 rocking chairs, 2 library
tables, 2 9x12 c<Jngoleulll rugs.

.EVELY~ SIUlU' 9-ltc

WE DELIVERPHONE 75

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MAY 26 and 27

COFFEE, solQ on a
money back guar-
antee: lb 14e

COOKIES, Plain :.md
fancy, 2 Ibs __ .27e

Creamery BUTTER 23e
LEMONS, 1ge. doz ..,..28c
COFFEE, Butternut

Folgers or Nash lb. 27c
RICE, fancy whole, ~

pounds 19c
MATCHES, cartOlL..17c
MACARONI or Spag-

hetti, 2 lbE'. 15c

Special price on New
Potatoes.

I . !

Fresh fruit and vege-
tables in season

in the used furniture
line' we have 2 living
room suites, 1 Hotpoint
electric range, 2 cook
s t 0 v e s, 1 Ankerholt
cream separator, 3 good
ice boxes, 2 kitchen cab
inets, dressers, springs,
beds. chairs tables, rugs,
lamps.

Complete line of New
Furniture

JERRY

Petska

~HE W,ANTA.o,p~GE '---~:d-~~~~h-N~;e:---l
' "Where Buy'er and Seller Meet" . ,L , _

, . .. .. , , }[rtllolUst Church,
,. Church school 10, High school

'I<'OR SALE-I<'ries 17c pound, Mrs, \eague 10, Union memorial service
Henry Rachuy, phone 1921. 8c2tc 11. llible study 8 p, m.

'The study circle of the aid wll!
meet with Mrs, A, J, F'errls Wed
nesday afternoon,

You are invited to worship with
us,

• WANTED

MAY 24,1939

GIRL WANTED for general house:
work, just dusting, and vacuum
sweeping; no scrubbing 61' wax
ing floor; washing and Ironing
done outside, Mrs, F. :\1. ~tover,

Ravenna, Xebr. ,.. ' : 9-ltc

POl{ SALE-Duff OPlington e<,:~"

for setting, ft'O!!l Llood tested
floc15. 5c above market. ~Irs..Jos.
J. Waldmann. 9-2'c

• nEAL ESTATE

• CHICKENS-EGGS
- t.
WHlTB ROCK FHlBS-Alive Or

dressed, 50c. Mrs. S. W. Roe,
9-tfc

FOIR 1tE~;T-June " s-. oom house
:with bath and furnace. L)"le
.Milliken . 9-~tc

l"OR RB:-I'T-Modern furnished
Rooms, Phone '357. Mrs. l<'. C,
,Willia!Il? 9-2tc

IJO.\VE;ST PIUCES in season. I3aby
chicks, poultry supplies and
remedk,s. Rutar's Ord Hatch
ery, Phone 324]. 9-tfc

}'Olt SALB-Egg bred quality ~J

hom rooster from trapnest hens,
Too highly bred to, sell as frie~.

Youcan·t afford to pass this up.
Get your spring supply cheap.
~lrs. DeHart, phone 1411, 9-ltp

}'Olt ;3ALJ<l-TUrkey egg", 10c each:
Poults, 30c each. Phone 2220.
Mrs. H. Van Dae1e. ' 9-2tc

l<'OR RBNT-M 0 de I' n sleeping
rooms. Phone 97 7-tfc

l<'OR RB:'-i'T---:Two unfurnished
rooms. 1219 0 street. Mr~.~. C.
Austin. 9-2tc

FOR RENT-Furnished modern
apartment. 1809 0 Street.

52-tfc

}'OR RD.'iT-Apartment. w., ' A.
Bran!), 416 South 16 St. 8-2tp

ROO~IS I<'OR RE:-IT-Water and
bath. Joe Puncochar. Phone 517.

9-~tc

/

\
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Supplies for
Your DECORA TION

DAY PICNIC

"

Dance
a(

National Hall
-on-

Sunday, ~1ay 28
Sponsored by Circles so.

4 and 9 of Geranium
Altar Society

:\Iusic furnished by

Will. 'Veverka.
and ORCHESTRA

There wlll be a door prtze o!
a little Iamb.

Se:rlN IR""'[IIIO~
WORlD'S

FAIR
and Seeflic Weslern America

• Make a glorious rail tour to
the exotic Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition this year, visit
ing world-famous N adona IParks
and scenic wonder spots en
route, Special low fares now in
effect or buy a "Grand Circle
Tour" ticket and visit both the
New York and San Francisco
fairs - $90 in coaches, $l:H
first class.

Ride the air-conditioned, "Ex
position Flyer". new through
train service to San Francisco via
mile-high Demel, the snow
capped Colorado Rockies, fascl
natrng Salt Lake City, entranc
ing Feather River Canyon.

Call Of write (Of illustrated
San Francisco Fail literature

11. d. }'c~y
Phone 20

I

Get Safety and
Fair Cost ...
when you have pre
scriptions !l.l1ed. We are
proud of our reputa
tion for complete de
pendab!lity in' the fill
ing 0 f prescriptions.
When your doctor pre
scribes, come here and
be SUR!':.

-And
We are so anxious to

gh'e the best and finest
service that we'll fill
your prescrlptlon even
do, the middle of the
n 1g h t if emergency
'arises. Phone 415 at
night.

Russell Drug Store
East sIde of square

: Hk

Eighteen of the county's dairy
men had already slgucd UP for cow
testing, according to C. 'C. Dale.

The churches of Ord were plan
ning a vacation Bible school for
the summer months. The school
was to close wlth a pinlc July 4.

A. }'. (Dad) Sherman, passed
away at Hastings and was purled
at Salina, Kan. He was one ot
tho best known of Ord's 01<\ time
characters. - •

The Ord base ball team', with
Fioyd Megrue as manager, was to
open the season June 2 with a
game at Central City.

Eight - Chadron business*='men
caine to Ord for the purpose ot in
specting the new filt€riug plant.

A test of Ord's new city water
conducted by the state bacteriol
ogist proved'that the water was
much purer than that from the
wells had been.

May 22, 1919
The list of county eighth grade

graduates in number se,enty vias
printed in the Quiz as furnished by
Mfss Leila. Moor ina n, county sup't.
,Dr. P. J. Laub, who recently

came to Ord, bouxht the Clarence
Batley residence en west main
street, now west M. street.

Robert Nay returned Irom Texas,
where he had been looking after
the interests of .the Southwesf
Natlonal Petroleum company,' of
which he was treasurer. lIe stated
that the prospects were' very flat
tering.

Ord business me n were doing
their best to have all main roads
leading to Ord improved in order
that people would find it more
convenient to trade in Ord. There
is, still 11luch room for improve
ment along that line.

Miss Fauu ie KaIser, well known
former Ordite, was married.

William Hunt was stricken with
paralysis, and it was several hours
before he could be found.

A number of men who owned
low lying landi along the river had
decided to have it drahicd in order
\0 get the use of the land.

Plans were going forward for
the big Ord Auto show, and Secret
ary C. J<} Det welle r vias receiving
many inquiries thereto every day.
receiving many inquiries thereto
every ,day.

The Loyalty Assoclatlon of the
Ord high school gave a farewell
banquet to Prot. and i\Irs. C. S.

• ".,,,.,.,~"'#,####,###"'#,####-p$.

Notice
My office'will

be closed:'

SATURDAY
l\jl AY 27

While I am in Kearney
where I will hold an eye,

ear, nose and throat
clinic at the Moore

Hospital. •

Dr. H. N. Norris
••#",,,,"'####"""'#""#"'#'#II-~

"

IN MEMORY

of

MRS, H, G, BURSON

who passed away March 30, 1926

and

.MR. H. G. BURSON

I
-Thursday morning Dr. H. N.

Xori-Is removed a t um or from the
head of Mra, Tondreau who is feel
ing mueh better at present.

-:\1:1'. and Mrs. A E. Archer left
for their home in Omaha Saturday
after visiting with her brothers,
Charles and Walter Desch since
Monday,

-Andrew Nielsen was busy the
latter part of the week rebuilding
the porch on the east side of the
P. 1(. Jensen house in southeast
Ord.

~Iay: 17-3t.

Dlllls& Vogel{auz, AUocu(')S
'~OTlCE ron 1'1IISE~'r.\.TIO~

.,' OJ:' CL.\.DlS. '
In the County Court or Valley

County. Nebraska.
The State ot Nebraska, )

. . ) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate ot
Frank V, Parkes, Deceased.

Ir\Otlco Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and .demauda
against l<'rank V. Parkes, late ot
Valley count y, deceased. that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
mouths from the Sth day of June,
1939. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge ot said county on or
bdore the 8th day ot September,
1939, an d claims flied will be heard
by the County court' at 10 o'clock
A. :\1:., at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 9th day 'of
September, 1939, and all claims and
demands not flied as above 'w lll be
Ioreve r barred.

- Dated at Ord, NeJ)rai;ka, this 17th
day of May; 1939,

JOl1~ L. ANDEHSEN,
Counfy Judge of ValleY

(SIilAL), County, Nebraska.
May !f-3t.

"Iuun .(; Xorruan, Lawyers,
Xoticc Of Hcnrlug }'or Determina

tion Of Helrship,
, In the COUnl)- Court of YalIry,

County, ~c1Jras'ka.

In the matter of the estate ot
Samuel ~. Gilroy, Deceased,

To 3.11 persons interested in said
Estate, both creditors and heirs,
lake notice, that Clayton E. Gilroy,
son of the Deceased, has filed his
Petition in said Court alleging that
Samuel ~. Gilroy died intestate on
or about the twenty-second day ot
Fcbrua ry, 1936, be ing a resident and
inhabitant of the City 'of -Oro, Val
ley County, Nebraska, and the own
er in fee ot:

An undivided one-third interest
as a tenant in common in all
of the Xorthw est Quarter of
Sec t ion Twenty, TOW,lShip
Eighteen Xo rth, Hange Thir
teen West of the' Sixth Prin
cipal ~Ieridhn, VAlley County.
Xebraska. ,

Sald Petition further alleges that
Samuel N. Gilroy left as his sole
and only heirs at law Clayton E.
Gilroy and Minnie Lenore Gilroy,
his children, all of lawful age; that
the Petitioner is a son and heir at
law ot the Deceased; that there is
no Estate or Inheritance Tax as
sessable 01' due upon said Estate

, or Inheritance.
'Said Petition prays among other

things that the a.llegatlons of said
Petition be found true, and further
prays for dete rruiuatlo n of the time
of the de-ath ot said Decedent; de
terminatlon of the heirs of said De
ceased and the degree ot kinship
and the right of descent of the real
property belonging to said Deceas
ed; for a Decree barring all claims
and demands against sald Estate;
that the Docedent dled intestate
more than two years prior to the
filing of said Petition; that no an
pllcatlon has been made in the
State of 'Xebraska for the appoint
ment of an Administrator and said
Bstate has .not been adnilulstercd
and no Adm iuist rat or has been ap
pointed in the State ot Nebraska;
that there Is no Esiate or Inherit
ance 'l'ax' assessable or due upon
said Iilstate or Inheritances; that the
heirs at law o! said Deceased as
set forth shall be decreed to have
succeeded to the ownership in fee
simple ot the above described real
estate .and for such other and fur
ther relief as may be just and cqu it
able.

Said matter has been set for
hearing before this Court 'at the
County Oourt Room in Or d, Nebras
ka, on the sixth day ot June, 1939,
at ten o'clock in the for euoon.

Witness my hand and Official
Scal this elevcntb.'day of May, 1939.

JOlIN L. ANDBltS 1<1"1,
(SEAL) . Oounty Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska.
May 17-3t,

"

"

nOlle
$ 2,,350.00

$ 5,300.00

$ 700.00

$, £50.00
$ 2,00000

none

none

~one

llone.

17,475.00
4,100.00

Estimated minimum
needed during 1939l"U~DS.

NonCE OJ:' rtuuro IlIUlU~G O~ VALUY CODTY lllTDGET
, };Olt THE YE.\lt Of 1939.

Notice is hereby given that 0',l1 Monday, June 12, 1939, at 11:00
o'clock A. ~I., a publlc hcaring will be held before the Cc.unly Board, t!l
their room in tho Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska, with respect to the
County Budget for 1939, a copy Qf which Uudgetis now on file in the
office of the Counly Olerk, in accordance with the provisions ot the
County Budget Act of 1939. A summary of the said Budget is as fo~-

lows, to-:Wit':-' , '
Anticipated Balance to be
Miscellan. raised from
fees, etc. taxes, delinquen~

and current.
$ 9,640.00 $45,150.00General Fund ~54,790.00

Road Ful'lu, and--or
Special hi-way fund_$17,475.00
Uridge fund ~ 6,4.50,00
Courthouso Bonds &
Interest fund $ 5,30'0.00
Soldiers' & Sailors'
Aid fund- $ 700.00
Mothers' pension
fund $ 650.00
1<'air l<'und ~ 2,000.00
Unemployment Heliof
fund "- $13,500.00 none $12500.00

A copy ot said Budget in detail, as submitted by me to the County
13oard, is on file and available for public insp~ction in my office.

IGN. KLDIA, JR, County Clerk,
County lludget-lliaking Authority

)!lly 2:1, 1S81.
On Saturday ~Ir. McCrea brought

to the Quiz office a can of hall that
had fallen the Sunday before, on
~Iay 11, 1884. One can ima g1ne the
scnrity of a hail storm in which
the hail would rennin for nearly a
week.' ,

M. E. Getter was the village ice
man, a's he had an a~ to that effect
in the Quiz. He is I:\tl11 yery much
alive at Tujunga, Oalif, and will
read and enjoy thi3 item,

B€Ca,lSe ot his campaign for law
and Qrder in Ord, some hoodlums
hanged Squire Swift in effigy and
dlso daubed red paint on the Quiz
office door and signs

Pecenka & Son'
1\1 EAT 1M AR'KET

A big line o,f cheesa awaits >"uu; also pickles,
queen oliHs, condiments of all kiJ;ds, bread and
bu~s-in fact, "everything for the pl<::nic."

Whether your taste runs to a wiener roast. a
nlce piece of pork or be:ef to bell or roast and
then serve in sandwicheJ, to fried spiing chicke!l,
to a plate of assorted cold meats, 0]' to practically
anything in the picnic llle:at line we can supply
you economically and well.

What will you serve at your Decoration Day
'Picnic next Tuesday? Surely rou'll have QI:1e then,
or some Sunday soon, and we want to suggest
most respectfully that our market is probably the
best place in the Valley to buy lour picnic meats.
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36-in. "id<'. Strong durable
muslin. l'c1C('11 exccptlonnt-
Iy low I!!!
~~~~fi~ .___ :»C

Curtain Net.

Dnb!'chd Muslin

Better (lualil) Bought at an
execcdlngly low prlce, There
are some IIHUI elous values
in thls ~
stand-out
group C
Pure Silk Hose

Knee or regular length , , ,
Gorgrous pure silk chiffon
welght • • • Seamless foot
hose. AU new 2 5
Spring
colors C

$1.00

Flour
Squares

LUNCH CLOTHS

LADIES'

Gowns

Sheets

Haud detailtd nainsook go" n,
a m pI y cut! Attn\dh ely

trimmed. }'or 2 !3
summer
comCort ______' C

}'amous for its fine couut and

long wear, '''19
Stock up at
this low prIce C

81x99 in. Brown-Crest
"

Brassiere
Sat I n brocaded brassieres
that are exceptional at this
price. lIook· ... ~

:~/a~~~~~ .fb=-C

Size 51x5i ••• haIllI blotkell
pattNlIs in lhld colors.

-*

LADIES' SOFT KID
STRONG ARCH

OXFORDS
BL.\CK Olt WHlTE

Nurses st)les. MediulIl heels or
dl'ess uf sl)les. A complete as
sortlll~n of good all leathcr, long
\I caring shoes.

81*98

Broken sizes from our lllgli'
er llrlced I1n('s. Otautt lalues
are up to $1.t9. 1:on 'lHI
find plain <:olors allli figuccs.

Kiddies', Sanforized

PLAYSUITS

MEN'S SPORT

BELTS

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS

MEN'S SPORT

ANKLETS

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Sheer, Summer

Blouses
Soc

• PRINTS
• DIMITIES
• BATISTES

}'u]] cut. , ,{'lCHrly trim.
med.Sensatlon- 4 9
al at tlLls low ,,.
price , '"'

White tans, gre)s, etc. Nar·
row and "Ide 4 9
widths. AU
(cather . C

Newest £a,orl{cs in men's
£asMolls. S III art windsor
si)le. lUg lar. 98
Icl.y of fabrics,
colors, pal(ern C

Attractive! Economical!
Bright and Attractive

)

Cottage Sets

$1.00

RAYON

SPREADS

Girls Sports
TOGS

98c
• Children's Slacks
• Children's Overalls
Sizes S to 16. Gct tile clllhirell
ready for summer actlvltles,
"'aut)' brallt trims, buckle fast
enet's, llalt<'1's that button on
slatks allli oU11'r sl) lcs.

Full double bed size. ' Jac
quard designs•.\Il colors. The
price for these beautiful
spreads Is

A grand ,ariely of patterns
, • , Dellghtful color comblua
tlons, These are "ell made
and reu . , , 4 6ft
~~~ti~:_~~~~l~_ '7C

-

MEN'S
SUlluuer Weight

U'Suits
Short slee, e, ankle leng,tb.

}'iCluly knit. ""9
~lj~~~ ~~~~~~- q ~

,

COMPLETE SELECTION! ALL STYLES! ALL COLORS!' .•

~,~.~:~"'h'~h!.~5~~.!,.~:~~,!~98e
hale never offered such a stand-out seleetlon for SUCll a low price bc·
tore, All 1)1l<'s of straw and they arc practically all shower-proof,

I

B01S' LO~G WE.\lUXG

WORK SHOES
l'ollUlar Scout model. V'atlll'C
I1ll1t composition soles. Gil ('s

e:\C('!ltlonal ,\('ar.

·91e

7·Dnlton front ••• Guaran.
teed not to shrink OHr 1%
, , , l'elu:l buttons, Nucra£t
follars anlt tile hug'('st an,l
most beautiiul selectIon of
colors of all time. See th('se
today.

MEN'S SANFORIZED

SHIRTS

YOU WON'T BELIEVE
YOUR EYES ...

mack uppers, Plain'" toe wlth
leather and composition soles,
.\ scnsatlonal shoe Hl1ue offere,l
at an opportune time. __"'or this
eHnt thc prlc(' Is only $1.29.

---'--- ~--_.-~

Complete Sclcctlon I
S)1.\ltT DUUAm,E

Luggage
Get Jour vacatlon lug
gage today. Complete
selectlou of slyles and
colors now. Quality at
a price.

98e

Shirts
Gt(>y or Blue Chambray or
Grey Co,ert ••• We beUele
this to be the greatest work
slllrt ,alue in America. Come

In aUll com· 5j9
pare tbis /Faone __________. ~

SA:-'-IOlUZIWI l'VLL CUTI
M};.:\'S WOUK

Sturdy, Heqvy Duty

nt:L1'lW )1011l:LS I
MEN'S FINE WOOL

SPORT

Other Sport Pants to $5.90

Men I Here Is lour opportunH)'
to g<'t )ourself a real smart
dr('SS·UI) pants. Gre('ns, blues,
gre)s anll mixtures. EHflthing
new. Gd lours toda)'.

SLACKS

I

$1.00

.9Be
Close-Out!

LADIES' SPRING
NOVELTY

Sh
' .j

oes

MEN'S ALL LEATHER

OXFORDS
Grain cali uppcrs. Solid leatllet
sol('s. Hubbcr heels. , • Good se
lection of slyles in "llite or black.
AU sizes.

Sl~98

KITCHEN

TOWELS
}"1I1(1 linen to\Hls tn han,l
blocked design. 2'~
H II n 1 shades • I'J.
anll pattcrus_ - . "..:;

98e

Smart New Patterns!
MEN'S SUMMER

WASH CAPS

MEN'S NEW SMART
FANCY PATTERNED

PAJAMAS

MEN'S GENUINE
HORSEHIDE

Work Gloves

Men's Better Quality

Shirts &Shorts

Slip.oHr or button slyle , • ,
A grand arrll)' of llatterns
and prints ••• A r('al selcc·
tlon for only

Soft plilllJIe horsehIde that
defies "ear ••• 4 9AU leading' ,
slyles . C

One big lot of early spring
no, eWes. Slashed and slasll'
ed deei) to sell fast. }'or Ulis
c, ent the price Is

ME:\'S HWH QU.\LITY
S.\~I"OInllm WASH

PANTS

It's almost Decoration Day, the weather is warm,
we've had some fine rains and this week we celebrate
with a carnival of values. "Check these and save."
You'll find listed here many, many apparel items for
warm weather, or summer furnishings for the home.
You'll find, too, some close-out items that are very
timely. Read this ad carefully, then get in on the'
big bargains by visiting our store this week, THIS
SALE LASTS UNTIL DECORATION DAY.

Gre)s, Greens or Tans. , , All
leading strtes, Hundreds of
patterns to choose from •• , Buy
)'our summer supply now,

'Plaids, Ch('cks anll all.oler
patterns , Gre)', Gre<'Ils
and Tans. 2;
Smartly
sifled. C

-~rs. C. W. Graff, of Burwell,
was in Ord Wednesday consulting
Dr: 1<'. A. Bar~a about her eyee,

The Public is Warned of
Some Dangerous Practices
:\ow that the fishing season Is on

[ull blast, it seems an appropriate
lime to warn the young people, and
others not so young that cautlon
must be used in fishing from the
13urlingto~l bridge east of Ord. Sey
en11 times this spring boys haye
been trapped on the bridge. In
most cases they barely got off in
time, but in at least one case the
boy had to jump off the bridge to
the sand bar below. Due cautlon
should be observed while on the
bridge, as a serious accident might
result, .

YOUl\g people havil the habit of
playing tag with their cars wh.en
they think tMy <:all get away wlth
it. The tracks iJldicated that this
is what was being done shol'tly af
ter midnight Sunday morning on
the street north from the Onyx, At
least, one of the cal'S skidded COIll
pletely across the road from the
west to the ,,<:lst side, went Into the
ditcu, climbed up against the fence
beyond, then went back tnto the
ditch and across the highway to the
west side again. The incident was
accompanied by plenty of noise,
much to the annoyance of the
neighborhood. OJl1y a miracle pre
vented a wreck.

~Irs. Laura Barnhardt Is
Great Great Grandmo,ther
~1rs. Laura ~. Barnhardt of San

ta Cruz, Calif., is, now ~ grt'at
great grandmother, The word of
the happy eyent was sent from
Burwell, where the great great
grandson, Laural Leo lUeck, was
bol'll to ~lr. and :\11'$ Leo l{ieck on
April 29. Laural's mother was
formerly :\liss Florence 1<'reeman,
Her mother, :\lrs. Laura (J. C.)
Freeman is a daughter of :\lrs. Min
nie CVllller of Burwell. Mrs. Con
ner is the eldest daughter of MJ's,
JJarnlprdt and her first husband,
L. R. Andt'l'son. Mrs. Barnhardt
will,be 83 years old Oct. 1.

Former Ordite Member
Important Parks Grou;

Mrs. W. A. Bartlett brought to
the Quiz office Friday a copy of the
Idaho Statesman, published at
Boise, in whch appe::ns a very good
pkture of the fiye nirectors of the
Boise Parks Corporation. This is
the group under whose direction
the Airways Park for the Boise
pilots of the Pione?r league was
built.

Occupying the most prominent
spot in the group is a former Ord
ite, Otto IIeuck, oldest brother of
Wm. Heuck of the J;'armers Grain
and Supply company, This park
was built ill order that the Boise
baseball team might haye a place
to play and the crowds a place to
watch the games in comfort. It is
lighted for eYenlng i;ames.

Lewiston helped the Boise team
dedicate the park :\I;.1y 2 in the
opening game of the season, and
the paper sent Mrs. Bartlett was a
oooster edition for the team and
[or the new park, The other teamd
in the league are Ogdell, Salt Lake,
Twill Falls and Pocatello.

Charles Verzal Laid
To Rest On Friday

Funeral services were held for
Charles Verzal from the Ord Cath
olic 'Church Friday morning' at
10:00, preceded by the special ser
vice by the Knights of Columbus,
who niet at the Frazier Ohapel 14.TJd
escorted the body to the church. A
large number of friends and fellow
members of the church and lodge
assembled to pay their last re
spects. Burial was made in the
Ord cemetery.

Charles Verzal was born in PlaUe
county, Nebr., and moved with his
parents when he was four years ohi
to Holt county, Where he lind 'j'

years. Next they moved to a farm
ncar }jIyria, living there threo
years. They moved to a farm west
of Ord and the following spr ing to
the Loren Danczak place, where his
[ather passed away from a heart
attack.

Shortly after they bought a sec
tion of land nearby, which Charles
helped pay for, assisting his broth
ers and sister. JohnlJuilt the house
in which Charles died, and then left
to farm elsewhere. A brother,
James, died of appeudlcitls at the
age of 21 years, and two years lat
er a sister, Josia died at the age .)f
21 years, after a long Illness.

Charles' mothe r vpassed away at
Hillcrest hospital about five years
ago. Left to mourn his loss are six
sisters and two brothers: Mary
Hageman of Canada, Annie Sho
walter of Lincoln, John Venal of
Cal ifor nia, Ka te ~lay of Burwell,
Ina Klimak of Ord, Hosie Worzal of
Comstock, Joe Venal of Ord and
Sophia Xov ak of Ord,

or
E. S. ~lurray

Rutar Hatchery
Ord, Nebr.

Have a limiteel sliiJply of
hand-picked clean, high
germination seed. Leave
your orders now: See

Little Choice
8p<:e<)y punishment, according to

re!earch workers of the 1<'ederal
Writers' Projed, WPA, was often
gi\"Cn criminal offen'ders in pioneer
~ebraska. When a "sUck finger"
was caught petty thieving at Hast
ings in 1883, he was gagged, tied
to a pole and given fifty lashes. on
his bare back. Upon recovenng
he was told to skjp or be hupg to
the top of the pole. He skIpped.

Letters to Students
Ord High Awards

Monday letters in all the s,chool
activities were given to those who
had earned them, and there were
a. record number awarded, espec
ially in athletics and music. Thirty
four letters were issued in football,
12 in basketball, 19 in track, and 4
in golf. Three, Don Dahlin, Ray
mond Tatlow and Raymond Hurl
bert, earned three athletic letters.

Two letter men were: Henry
Benda, Dean Dresley, Arthur Carl
Sen, llarH'y Dahlin, Lloyd Gewe~e,
Joe Gregory, Edwin Hitchman,
Emanuel Kapustka,' Emil Kr ikac,
Charles Keown, Hobert Malolepszy,
Norval ~lark"" Henry Misko, James
Petska Richard piskorskl, Boyd
Rose 'Don Severson, Allen Zik
mund and Robert Tunnlcliff.

One letter men were: Robert Al
bers, Earl Darnes, Verner Bar
tholomew, Gould 1<'lagg, Edward
Gross Emanuel Kokes. Leon Lar
sen, Vernon Xay, Lyle Norman,
Eugene Puncochar, 1<'rank H.obber
son, Russell Ro;;e, Charles Zlomke,
Dean Misko, Dilly Malolepszy, Er
nest piskorskl, Clarence Romans,
Harold christensen, ~ldon Kokes,

'Rodney Hathbull, Gerald stoddard,
Raymond 1<'urtak.

1<'. 1<'. A. letters were' awarded
to: Leonard Kokes, Hichard Mason,
Billie Miller, Donald :\l!ller, Traey
Rathbun, Boyd Rose, ~dward Rou
sek, Calvin Ferris, James l:<'lynn,
Lloyd Geweke, Char les Hackel,
Wilford Hansen, Robert Packer,
Carson Hogers, ~manuel Smolik,
l"rank Zadina.

Those receiving letters in music IT 1I,U'l'};:-'-l:1l L,"" OlW.
were: Loretta Mae Achen, \Varren One Ord w0111a'n was watching
Allen, Irene Auble, :\Jyrnie. Auble, her neighbor on one side pumping
Marie .Bell, Henry ~enda, .com el-!water and carrying it to do\ her
Ius .Blelllond, ~lartllla ,ulelllond, washing. '. and sm!1IJ1g to think how
Wile Blaha, .~olma Dl edthauer, old Iash ioncd the neighbor was,
Jea~ Carlsen, ~onlla ll1aha,}!arOld when she happened to recall that
Cnr ietcnsen, Xcrma Jean ClOchon, the neighbor was carrying the
Capron coe, Erma oovert, Haney water to use in an electric machine
Dah!in, Marilyn Dale, Beverly while she was doing her washing
Davis, ~Iary Ann Dlugosb, Dorothy with a tub and washboard. Then
l!'erris, Beatrice' l:<'~scher, Lyle she looked over on the other side
}<'lag-g, Patricia FrazIer.; arid saw another neighbor woman

Lloyd Geweke, }Mward Gross, wielding an axe, cutting her own
Bob11Y Gruber, C.hades Hackel, wood to heat the water for wash
Irene Hansen, \V IIford . Har:sen, ing.
Verna Mae Hellw€'ge, ~dWlll lptc~- Then it was noised abroad Satur
man, Edward H~av,lUka, Sylv ia day that a group of Ord pcople
Iwanski, Ger3;lo JIrak, Jor Jans- planned to leave thIs week for the
sen, W~lbur Kl~er, Mae Klein, ~ob- east, They were supposed to make
by l~lllna, wnma Kluna, Vl;:>la quite an extensive tour of points
Koellmg, Leonard Kokes, DIck of interest, winding \Ip with a 'week
Koupal, Emil Krikuc, Lucille La- or so at the New York World's fair.
kin, Joy Loft, Amelia Lola, Max- It had all the ear marks of a good
ine Loug ; story, so the Quiz man spent some

Leon :\Jason, Eldon Mathauder. little time checking up, and found
Lydia Mathauser, Billy Meye r, that the only people who seemed
Mary ~1iller, David :\li11iken, De~n to know absolutely nothing about
Misko, :\1!1dred Mae l\loudl'y, M1I- it all were the very people who
dred Xay, Thelma ~ielsen, Ger~l- were supposed to make the' trip.
dine Noll, Lyle Norman, Eloise Just another of life's little disap-
Norris, ~velyn Ollis, Jallles Ollis, poilltments. '
Wilma Ollis, Christina Petersen,
Margaret Petska, Eugene Punco
char, Rodney HathlJUn. Carson
Roger", Vera Severn!,;

Darlene Geweke, Hal'l'Y :\Jc13eth,
Allee Shotkoskl, Elllanuel Slllolik,
\Vayne Stewart, Gerald Stoddard,
Orville Stoddard, Evelyn suchanek,
J eanneTowne, ~argaretTvrdik,
LaVay Umstead, Dette Jean Vogel
tanz Laurene volt, Eldon Wach
trIe,' ~farlon \Yardrop, Angelina!
Wacbtrle, Clarice Warford, Iris
\Varford Vivian Wiegardt, ~leanor

Wolfe, Kathryn Work, Allen Zik
mund, Llo)·dlZikmund.

Scholastic letters were awarded
to: ninth g,rade: Irene Auble, Dev
erly Davis, Iryne Iwan€kl: tenth
grade: Clarence RomaIlS, Kathryn
Work, Harry ~cDeth, David Milli
ken, phyllis Dodge, Lyle i\"orm!1n;
eleventh grade: Viola Koelhng,
Christiua Petersen, Bette Vogel
tanz Angelina Wachtrle; tWEilfth
grade: ~larilyn Dale, Wilma Kluna,
Adeline Kusek, Laurence Kusek.

Cheer leaders letters went to: Al
berta Flynn, Harry McBeth and
Emil Krikac.

Letters in public speaking were
given to: Lloyd Zikmund, charles
Keown, Eleanore Wolfe, Marilyn
Dale, Declamatory letters were
awarded to: Joy Loft, Jeanne
Towne, Laur~nce Kusek, Gerald
Goff. Journalism letters were won
by: Norma Jean ciochon, Marilyn
Dale, Lyle 1<'lagg, ~dwln ~Iitchman,
Sylvia Iwanski, Wilma RIchardson,
Bette VOf;eHanz. Viona Wolf. Elea
nore Wolfe.

Neither absent nor tardy in jun
Ior high: uuth Greathouse, Char
lene MUIln, Maxine Sorensen, l\lax
ine Wardop Arvilla. Jacobson. :\el
ther ab€ent nor tardy in high
school: Beverly Davis, Laverna
Noyosad Mary' Kominek, LaVay
umstead' Robert Gruber, Alvin
~cdlacek', Orvllle Stoddard, patr~cia
Frazier, Loreen :\Ieese, Verna \ ~r
gin, Marion Wardrop, Allen Zlk
round.
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Noll's Dairy

Serve Milk At
Every Me,al!

e,
and keep >'our !amlly in glow
ing health, :'lIlk, more than
any other sing1e food, <:on
tai:ns elements ne<::,essary for
sturdy oodies and teeth. Keep
your family fit in this easy,'
economIcal, way.

MORE fOR LESSI The GO.bp.
Ford V·8 Coupe il the lowelt
price car in America with more
than lour cflinder" A V-tfpo
8-cylinder car at Ie.. than the
price of a .ix I

MOST MODERN Sl'YLINO
Ford pioneere~ modern trenda
in automobile" atyling - Fqrd ia
atill the Ityle leader.

-:':'Irs. A. J. Ferzuson left Thurs.
day for Oakland, Calif:, where she
will visit -her daughter Jane, who
has a. position there.

in spite of the long distance she
had to walk, 'Marie is one o-f tho
graduates here and plans to attend
high school next year.

G~t Your Fruit Pie Next Tuesday
Our fruit ples are most delicious and are favorites with many

people, so we include th om in our Special for next Tuesday,
May 30. Since' it is Decoration D\lY, no doubt an extra-large
quantitr of Speci,tls will be wanted-so order yours early'. Our
phone number is 279.

1 }'UlTI' l'U:, your cholce of iIalor 2,')c
1 dozen Ul'~S" regularly sell at, 1:>e
1 COH'J::J:: t'.\KJ::, reg, prlce lOc

Value 'of thls Cornblnatlou Speclalat regular prIces Is VQc

}'OU ~Jo;XT TFESIHY,' ,
ALL }'OU O~LL _:-------------------~-----30c
ORD CITY BAKER Y

FORREST JOn-XSON, Prop.

"
MCCllllo11gh Mqtor CO.

Ord~ Nebraska
, I

.£H~,ROUS !RAD£."':" AU.OWAHC~-LIBIRAL,TlRM$

MORE CYLINDERS I Ford ia the
only low-price ~ar with. V..type
8-cylinder engine', '

/
MORE ECONOMYI Ford ia the
mOlt economical car in ita price
cia.. with more than lour cylin
dera, al demonlhated in thia
year'a Cilmore-Yoaemite Econ
omy Run (85-hl Ford V·8).

M~R~ EXTRAS lot no extra
COlt, Alk your dealer to ahow
you Ford equipment which coata
you ell.tra in other low-price elora.

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC
BRAKES in the low-price "eld
-largell diameter druma and
..reatelt brake-linin, area per
pound ol car ,weiiLt.

-,

Culth ating 2ml Time, ,
John S. Hoff was busy this WEek

cultivating' his corn o'n tho home
place the 2nd time over. He, ha,s
all excellent stand' and the co~'n is
making fine progress since Satur
day nlght's i'ain, :\11'. Hoff sa>'".

I---~-------~--------~·lOAVIS CREEK '. ' ' .
~~~-~----~-_._---~~

If so, conte in and see these out
,standingused cars of Qurs~

Listed Below:

We defy any out-of-town dealer to sell you
better used cars at lower prices! Buy from your
local dealers as they deserve your support. They
too,can' meet out~of-town trade in quality and
price. At least, lets keep the money where it be-
longs-in Valley County, '

. We. have m~ny more cars on hand, costing from
$25.00 01' up. Above cars in such splendid condition
that you can write your own guarantee,

•,.,.,__",.,.,.,.",.,."""--~----",f'I4..",,.;..f'I4..,,,~

1937 "85" T.UDOR; will give lots of service; none bet
ter,

1937 "SIXTY" FORDOR; 1,400 actual miles; none
better,

1938 COUPE; radio and heater; none better.

1938 "SIXTY" TUDOR; radio and heater;; nOlle bet
, tel'.

Are You Planning on Buying a

Us'edCa~?,

.MCCllllol1gh Motor CO.
ORDI NEBRASKA

\

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

News'

~1i"s Irene Benbell, daughter of
Anton BenLen o,f Sargent, was in
Ord Saturday to get her aU)lt, Mrs.
Haymond GrabowskJ, who 1s visit-
illg here from Washillgl 0n. I~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;_';;

CAHOLY:-.1 BHO\V;-';

$150.00 scholarship to' Teacher"
college, also $250.00 to Grand Is
laud ilusilless College. Both girls
plan to attend Grand Island Busi
ness schOOl this fall. John Haw
thorne received the Drake Unive c
silY :\luslc scholarship and Phyllis
Lutz, regents scholarship. "

JIallderson ScllOOI xotes,
Friday was the closing day at

Dist, :\0.31 and the teacher and
pupf ls celebrated the day by hav
ing a picnic for themselves at the

Frlday a school p lcnlc was held schoolhouse. 1<101' the past twu
at Davis Greek. About eighty-five terms, a picnic was held for the
people attended and brought well- entire community, so a different
filled baskets, In the afternoo 1 plan was tried ~hls term. After the
the young men and 1>oYS defeated picnic lunch, games were played
their dads in a ball game. Races and later lee cream 'was served, I~=============i1
and various contests were enjoyed George lliavinka, teacher for thre'3ll
by all. terms here, Is to return again for

Mr. and Mrs, Will Caddy and son the next term, '
Clarence left 1<'riday morning fur As a closing announcement to
Lincoln via auto to visit Mrs. Cad- the parents we wish to thank ror
dy's sister: who is Ill. They plan- their cooperation during the school
ned to return Sunday e,vening. term and -thoir interest in Our ac

;\.11'. and Mrs. Aifred Jorgellsen tivities. We a,pprecia(e the regular
spent Saturday evening at ,Ray ~lc- attendance represented in 0 u l'
Gee's. school, the essential quality need

:'11'. and Mrs. John ,,,'iUiam·s an'l/ cd for success. ''lte are proud to
En ret( spen. t Su~nday evening at mentlon that Joyce Zadina, a mem~
Franklin Ackle's.' , bel' of the beginning class has at·

Mrs. Lottie ]<'l'iend and chlld;'en tained a per.fect attendance, record

[~.:=~""" 1and:'liss Gale Sample of Ilastings for the enllre school term. S.hewere dinner guests at lona Leach's will be aWllrd~d by the te~cher '~Ith
SUMTER NEWS I _ Sunday, in t'he a,fternoo'n they \vent a l.~rge, certlficate for framIng.

I to visit \1tllother sister-in-law .and J?yce was taldy only on one ocC,",
, '.---~ aunt, :'Irs. Llllie :'lil1er, in ~ort II SlO!l, an.d that .was due to some dl!'

Mr. and -Mrs. 1<'loyd Redlon, ;\.11', Loup I ficulty III gettlllg the car started
and ~lrs. mIl Schudel, Mr. and !'!Irs, . . . ,. when her f,ather was taking th9
Bill Vode-lmal and -Mr. and ~Irs, :\1Iss Audllle ]< 1rtlg wm work chlldrei1 to school. Our next al·
Lyle Abney and Velma had a pIc- near Gran~ Island this s~mmer. most perfect record was attained
nie supper at the, river }l'riday eY(;- Roy slcGee c~lle? on hlS father, by Alvill :'loUdry, having missed
ning. George :'lcGee, In ~orth Loup Sun- only one etay

day "for dinner. Mrs. Maggie An- . ,
Mrs. Inez Bdwards of Grand Is- nyas wlll 'be there this week whllo Anothel' honorable mention goes

land visited the past week with hel' :\lrs. :'lanchester Is taking a week's to :'larle :\laresh, who was never I
son John O. Edwards aud family vacation. ' t:udy and absent only a few days,' I:==============.l
Saturday she went to Ord to spend:\lr. a~ld ~1rs. Lio>'d Peterson vi, ----c----".~---------------------
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. sited his sister, ~Irs. Emest Jolul
Carl Sorensen and family. son, Sunday. :\11'. and :'lrs. Jake

:\!o'llday John T. and James A.
~leese and SOil Thaddius took din- Zwinks were there also.
ner at John O. Bdw;Hds. The meq :\I(.aI1d :'lrs. Howard ~Ianchest-
were grJiding cane seed. er spent ]<'riday evening at Heuben

, Athey·s.
:\Irs. Helen Seve11ker . gave her ,:\11'. and :\Irs. Van Creager ar.d

schooi'l picn!c at the park Sunday: children were at Lawre'llce :'1iL~
Those present were Hudolph Plate chell's Sund,lY eYening. Dr. Krllml
and famlly, Harold Xelson a11d fa41- remond the tonsils for their dallgh.
ily, :'11'. and :'Irs. L. G. Payzant an(l tel', Xeod,l, last week and she is
:\1iss Oroath, Josle Xovak, Lyle Ab- getting along nicely.
ney ai1d family, John O. Edwards :'11'. and :\lrs. John Palser an(l
and family, Earl Hanson and fal:l- f '1 •. d t W b .
iIy, :\Iell D, Rathbun and family, anl1 y vlslte a 'il er Rowe s Oil

Sunday aftemooll ill Loup City, anJ
:'Ill'. alld :'lrs. Cash Rathbun a!1I1 they aiso called at Oarol Palser'~
Hodn8y, :\11'. and ~lrs" Floyd H.edlon in the evening, :'11'. and :.trs. Panl
and ~lrs. Abn8Y of ;-';orth Loup :\IlllTay and daughters 'Yere at Car
The day was ,'ery pleasant: Eve1Y- ol's lalso.
one had a nry el1joyalfle tlllle. We :'Iol1day at 2 a. m" this nolghl>o.!·'
ar,e sure sorr>; that ~lrs. ~eYenker Ihood was blessed with a nice rai:l
Will not be WIth us agalll next of P.4 inches, accompanied bi 'quif9
year. a sprinkling of hall, which lastf;!!

XOl'lna Benn spellt Tllursda>' several ·miJllltes. Small grain was
night with Irene Hansen. not far enough a10ug to be hurt a

Harold 'Xelsol1, Garry a'nd Valla g['('at de3.1.
Del called at John Edwards Mon- '~1iss Elsie Wiberg and Lloyd Ax-
day afternoon. thelm were suppe'r guests at Louie

This neIghborhood is sure reo Axthelm'" Sunday evening.
joiclng oYer the wonder'ful I'al.n :\11'. and ~lrs. Clifford Sample and

S>Inday dinnel: guests of ~lr. and that came' Sunday night. A real children were at Susie Sample's 0'1
:'.trs. :'lartin Benson were: ~lr. made to order, and life saver for S}lJlday eYening.
and :\lrs. Hkhard Elliott of Lin- !he small grain. ------------
coIn, :'11) and :'Irs. Adolph Pape :\11'. and :'lrs. Harold Xelsoll and
of Holdn'ge,' Mr. and :\Irs. Leslie family c'alled at Earl Hanson's Sun
Amold and two children, Mrs. day enning to see the new daugh:
Hattie Goodban of Llncoin. :\11'. and' tel'.
:'lrs. J .. H. Elliott and Margaret, Mr. ai1d :'lrs. ~lelI D. Rathbull
Mr. alld :'lrs. Allen Elliott, :'11'. alld '1.nd ~lilrgarite S.trong joined :'11'.
:'1rs. Harold 'Elliott. and :\Irs. Wilmer Grey ,of. Kimball,

Mr. and :'lrs. Lem Knapp and
da ugh te r Do IIna vIsit ed Su nd ay a t ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;:;::;;:::;:;;;::;::;::;::;::;:~
the home of :'11'. and ~Irs, Charle'S !
Braden. ~

:'lartin Le\viu took his mother
MI'8. Inez Lewin and. sister :'lrs,
~oralyn Crist to Omaha the first
of last week.

Mrs. Inez Lew ill retumed to
Grand Island Sunday evening on
the' train from Omaha where she
had been with her daughter :tIl'S,
Coralyn Crist the past week, Mrs.
Crist reillalned ill Omaha with
reiatives for a few \lays longer.
Mrs. Lewin wa'S met in Grand Is
land by her son :'lartin Lew in.

:'1iss Kate clausen lookEd after
the household duties and Jo Ann
Crist while ~lrs. Lewill and :'lrs.
Crist were in Omaha.

,.:\ill'. and :'Irs. George Kinsey who
ha ve been visitillg relatiYe'S and
looking after buslness affairs the
past week returned to Ho!ly\vood.
Monday mDriIing.
, Mr. and :'Irs. I-Ian;>ld Weddel and

sou John, :'11'. and :\Irs. 1<'. H. Christ
and family, Mr. a-nd Mrs'. Glen
ilea vel' and :'lax Carmody, Mr. and
~Irs. W. D. Cass alld Verle .\;ckle£
enjoyed a picnic dinner In the
Community Park Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans were
supper &uests 1<'riday evening at
the Ross Evan home.

:'11'. and MrS. W. D. Cass were
Grand Island and AurOI'a busine.:ls
visitors over the week end.

Mr. and ~Irs. Grant Cruikshank
and ~Irs. Ora Russell called on
:'11'. and Mrs. carl Larsen and Mr.
and :\Irs. Walter May Sunday after
noon.

Sunday dinner &uests of ~lrs.

Edith Bos'.Sen were: Mr. and :\lrs.
grwill Bossell and two sons of
Stromsburg, :'lrs. John Higgins
and two Httle sons of Laramie,
W>·o., ~lr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Bossen
and three children and ~1iS<8 Char·
lott W1lliams.

W. D. cass, left Tuesday morn
ing for Scottsbluff on' a business
mission.

--====================;'1' 'I 'Ir ' i r-------------------, Nebr. Monday morning they left

I .FAIRVIEW NEWS • for Elmira, ~. Y" to visit the :'1.ott
. • Rathbun fanllly. TIley are goingL----.----__' 1 by the way ?f Cleve laud, 0" where

:\11'. Grey wll] stop off, going as a
delegate to attend the Presbyter
ian convent lon for a week.. Then
he will j-oin his crowd and together
they all j,>1an to attend the world's
fair at New York City. Madams
Rathbun and Grey are sisters, Rich
ard and Tracy Rathbun are staying
in the Cash Rathbun home, and
:'larion Strong is looking after the
chores. /

.:\ill'S. Anna Showalter of Lincoln
was at Wm. ~ovak's last Monday.
She caine after receiving word of
the death Of her brother, Charles
Verzal.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Novak were
at the 'Charles Verzal place Tues
day gett lug things in readiness for
the sale. .

Jocle Xovak visited Tuesday fore
noo,n wit~ :'lelyin Edwards.

The last day of school plcn!c
Written by MRS. EDITH ~30SSEN Friday was well attended. The

L,,=====r:::::======================;:::::::::::':::::;========:::!J pu pl ls gave a short program in t'18.... ..---- afternoon which ,vas greatly eo.·
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges The 45th annual commencement joyed by an, We are all glad :'liRs

and Mrs. Belle Valette were Ord of the. Arcadia high school too', Kellison plans to come back again
'business. visitors Saturday. place Thursday e veu ing, :'l,ly 18 next year,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tunlng and In the high school auditorium. The 'Mrs. Anna Parkes and son Elmer
little son drove to Allen Sunday. program was thoroughly enjoyed and ~'rankie Rybin, _[r., visited at
Mr. Tuning returned .to Arcadia by all present. Opeulug was the the Jfnnu!e ,Tureli:, Jr., houie weu
Monday while Mrs. Tuning and proccss ional played 'by J<;Hen Lam- nesday evenlng. .
little son remained for an extended bert, then' came the salutatory by Mr. and Mrs. Jhnmle TUJek,. [r.,
visit with Mr. Tuning's ~arents,'Dorothy Duncanson, only dallg'h- spent Saturday at the Joe Finch
Mr. and Mrs. David, Tuning: Coach tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Geol'l~e Dun-! h~me. Sunday they spent, the \lay
Tuning 'but now elected superin-" ,wIth, Mrs. Anna Park~s. ' . '
tendent of the Arcadia schools wlll MI s. Steve Paplernlk and child-
attend college this summer. I~en ~pent. Wednesday evening at

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Lutz received Cook. s while the men attended the
word that Mr. and Mrs. Arthur tneeting at the Sc11001 house.
Lutz and little son of Portland, Han-ey Hohu had the mlstor-
were to sal! 1<'riday, May 19 to tune to lose a good mllk cow Mon-
Tyee and take' a motor boat to day.' I

Baranof!, Alaska, where wauace .:\ill'. and .~l['s. J. 1<'. Valasek and
Doe is. son George spent Sunday ae the

Mr. and Mrs. John Welty and IZab.l?udU home h:lpin.g Mr. Zab-
Mrs. M. B~ Welty of Kearney were IIOUdqce'lebrat~ his birthday.
dinner guests 'I'hursday evening at . Mrs. John ~evrkla: Mrs. Hohu,
the Elmer Bridges home and at- Mrs, Asa Anderson, jr., and Von-
tended the Commencemept pro- nle visited at Zabloudll's while the
g ram. '.. men attended the meeting at the

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck and :.ill'. school hou~e We~esday evening,
and Mrs. Wesley Aufrecht were Sunday dinner guests at the Vic'
Broken Bow visitors Saturday. t~r Cook home were Mr. and Mrs.

Saturday nlght and Sunday din- Jlm Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook
ner guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Henry and family, :\11'. .and Mrs. Howard
Cremeen were: Georg~ Creniee n Cook, Elroy Cook and Yirgir:i.l
his father, and Mr. and Mrs, Wal- :\Iakowskl.,
tel' eremeen, ~Irs. Owen John and r Zab lou dlla, Cooks, Zn~h.rals and
baby, and Mrs, Willard Carter. Ar- \ .elebas~ went to H~hns F riday eve-
riving for Sunday dinner was DpHOTIIY DUXGA:-.1S0:-.1 mng and helped fims!). the Ice cream
Chaunc87 Cremeen and famlly, that was left ,from the school pl~-
Mrs. 1<'rank Miller and family and canson. The' addl'ess: "Keys to nlc.. " ' .
a married son, Mr. and Mrs. Loren UnlOCk Life's Door,S" was by Dr. . :'11SS Edna Smol!ft s Bc,hool clos
Miller. All were relatives from Benjamin 1<'. Schwartz, chancellor lid Friday but they held their pic-
Sil \'er Creek. of Xebraski.\ W~sleyan university. nle Thursday. .

Mr~. Edith Bossen. MI'8. John The class was presented by Super- Mrs. Psota,. :'lrs. Cook and :'In.
HlggillS and two little sons of intendent W. D. Cass, and present- Smolik attended clul> at the Al1en
Laramie, 'Vro., visited }'rlday aftel'- atlon of diplomas and awardS' to Jones home Thursday a,fter\lOon.
nuon at the Grant C,uI\shank honor students was done by A. H.
home and with Mrs. Ora Rus"ell Easterbrook, president of the
and two Httle daughters of Grand board of education, 'The vale dic
Island who are visiting her par- tory was given by caro~ene Brown,
ents Mr. and Mrs. Cruikshank. daughter of :'11'. and Mr,;;. John

'Mr. and Mrs. George Parker Brown.
were Ord business visitors 1<~riday. Carolene Brown received a $150

Overnight gue.sts Monday, May scholarship to any church college,
15 at the Guy Lutz home in honor $?50.00 schola,rship to Grand, Island
of th<l 16th bil;thday of their Business college. Salutatorian

I
daughter Orene we-re: Dorothy Hy' Dorothy DUll~anson, received a
an, Ruth Traver and, Ruth Bau-
hard. '

Jerry Shrode, of Lusk, Wro. who
has- '!>een to Savannah, Mo. for
medical treatment, and Oil his way
home, spent the week elld at the
home of :'11'. and ~1rs. Everett
Weobb. .

Mr. and :'lrs. Orval Woods, :'Irs.
Jennie :\Iilburn and SOil Fred :'111
hurn spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Lake Ericson fishing.

The Baby Beef 4H club met
Wednesday afternoon of this week
at the Hussell Jones home. After
the business meetillg :'lrs. Jones
se ned a lovely lunc'h. .

Lester Bly was ill with the flu
the past week and unable to be at
his place of business, '

Alberla Rus-.:;ell 'and four puplls,
Donna Tiffany, Wayne lIoon, Dar'
reI Drake 'and Betty Walkemeyer
wellt' to Ord Wedllesday and enter
tained with a puppet show at the
Sth grade commencement.

:'11'. and :'lrs. Jess Burke and
'Mrs. Ed' Mowery and two daugh
-tel' Huth and :\lary, all of Kearnry
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Higgins. '

:'11'. and ~lrs, Al,thur Aufrecht
and :\lrS. Curtis l.Iughc,;> were LoUP
City ,'isitors }l'riday.

:\Iiss Huth' Erickson closed the
Balsora school Frid,ly with a pic
nic. She has been teaching there
the past three rears and Is re-
elected for another te l'ln , .

.:\ill'. and Mr,;;. Hussell Jones were
Ord business visitors "'ednesday.

Mr. and :.trs. AHell Elliott closed
the . Hares CreEk school }'rid,1>1
with a picnic dinner, the patrons
were also present.

AJoberta Hus'seli, who teaches the
Glendale school, Xo. 27 had a pic
nic dinner 1<'riday at the school
house. She has taught there the
vast four y·ears. She has been
elected to teach Xo. 37, Ha>'Es
CreEk school which will only have
the one instructor ll.Oother ye·ar.
:\Iiss !;l.us"ell started to school her
first term 22 years ago at Hares
Creek.

Mr. and :\1rs. Wm. Webb were
SunJay dlnller guests at the Rus
sell Jones home, Mr. and Mrs.
Webb are parents of Mm. Russell.

Mr. and :\lrs. Lee Welty of Kear
ney were Sunday evening guests
of :\11'. alld :\lIs. Elmer ilridges.

James ~Iuri'ay left the first of
the week for Idaho Ileal' the Ore
gon line. He was ac<;ompanledby
a friend and they will have emplo/·
ment. •.

Mr. and :'lrs. GUy Lutz; and fam
lIy were Ord visitors Saturday.
Other Ord visit~rs were Mr, and
:\11''8. Leroy Hurlburt.

Mr. ahd :'11'8. Eyerett White and
:\Irs. Adeline PasCo were Ord visit-
or:;; Saturday, . . ,

Mr. and Mrs., Wesley ~ufrecht

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
an.d Mrs. Ben Mason.

The two' little 1>oys of Mr. and
Mrs. Zera Sell have been having a
seYere case of measles. Dr. Baird
was in attendance Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong
were Sunday dinner guests' of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong.

Mrs. Hattie Wall of Los Allgeles
Is visitillg her son, and famlly, Mr.
and MI-';;. Max Wall and other
friends. ,She also visited and at
tended the funeral of :\Irs, Viola
Odendahl at Loup City who was
her sister.

Bilte a,nd :'lelvin Murray, sons of
:'11'. and :'lrs. Tom Murray, have
been having the measles. The
doctor was called in attendance
foJ' one of them.

Early Friday morning Arcadia
received .30 inches of rain and
early :\lond,ly morning received .34
accompanied by cOll)3iderable hall.

Mr. a11d ~lrs. Adolph Pape of
Holdrege and :\11'. and Mrs. Rich
ard Elliott of Lincoln were Sat
urday night guests of Mr. and ~IrS.
J. H. Elliott. ' , ,

::'.11'. and :\11'6. John Smith of Ash
ton were SUllday guests of ~lr. and
:'lrs, W. D. Kingston.

/

What arelief to ride onnew
Lee Tires, You .know they
are guaranteed first-line
quality, So you drive with
real peace of mind, without
worry about blowouts or
skidding. Why go on patch
ing worn and dangerous tires,
when it is sofrequently I~
costly, ••and always safer
oi • to get new top-quality
Lees? Want to buy now and
pay later? Ask yOur PhilliPs
66 dealer.
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WESSQNOIL

)I,1(le j~OI1l Coqon Seed 011

Pint 23c. ,

Quart t13c

BEE~'ROAST

T. S. Weeds had Ice cream wit'l
Merrill Van Hom's \10nday even-
ing. .

J. :\1. }<'ishers vlslted at Harold
Fishers Sunday evening,

T. S. Weed's cousin, Marion Rose
from Madison, Wis., stopped for :l
short visit with We eds Ff'nnett,
Weed and Mar.lorfe Nauenberg took
him to Grand Island ::;;unday even
in~ so he could catch the train.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schudel were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Augusta Geweke.

Harold Schudel was home over
the week end. •

Mr. and Mrs Ted ~leyer:l vlsite-I
at T. S. Weed's Wednesday even
ing, bringing the children over.
Peggy remained WI Saturday nigh
but David Is still stay ing here w itn
his grandparents.

'llhe Barker neighb.;rhood held s
picnic at the park in Loup City on
Sunday. A large crowd attended
and also quite a few from the' 4.6
district. This plenlc 'was held aa J
final event for school closing.

Bill Schudels visited at Edwin
Schu'del's FrIdyn, enning,

,l\~r., and ¥rs. Rasmas Peterson
were supper guests or ~has, nren
nick's Sunday evening.

, ,

,
100 size Arizona

Grapefruit

Dozen39c

SCOCO

2I-pound, 2hpackages_,__________ ac
I

Shortening. )Iade· fcom Cot.
tOil Seell Oil

CJlolce CJlutk Cuts

Lb·16c
St k

Sirl~in or . I 'Ib
,ea Beef Chu~k~ . : ~_____ .17C

P 'kR t Shoul-der lb '1501 oas or Loiufllld • __~._- __•. " , C

P
• • Cure1;1 and l'b'l'6'
ICnlCS Sha.nkless ~_- ~ __. • C

Bacon ~~~ekde~owls .--~_-lb.10c

Ch
'~l'aft Brick '.2lb. 37

eese or American ~ , bOL____ C,

~ • pIa)' 26 aull 27, in Oril, Xclir.) ~

In hel.l?ing market fa,nn surpluses, Safeway is co
operatmg in the National movement this week of
f..;'aturing cotton products.

Salad Dressing t:,;~~e~~and , (It 21c
P

'tB tt Dally , 2 lb. 21c
eanu· u er Lunch jar -------

'C ff . Airway, 14 3 lb. 39c
o ee..••••••...1 lb. bag___ C.

l
- .. bag _

Coffee .... _......~~:.a:::~~-23c._ .•• 2~~ri 45c

Ovaltine ~'~a;I~\~~ ~a~lz~-----~33c
. ; "

S Sleepy Hollow, Calle and 26 oz. 29
yrUP~1aPle, ~2·0l. Ciln, lSc can ------- C

P k&B V<un ' 220 oz. 15
or eans Camp's_________ <:ans~___ C

R'al·sl·ltS Sun-~!aid 2 15 oz. 17
• Seedle,ss ~-,.------, pk,g's. --- c

Prunes sunsweet. - :2 ~~~~. ---17c

Mazola Oil ~;~:: ~~Irn - pint 23c.

Cigarettes Ral~igh---------~---,2pkgs. 25c

Rinso ,~~~a~~~I-a-t~~ ~ ~:. ~~t;, ~~'----19c

Lux Toilet Soap:, __, .'.--._ •• 3 cakes 19c.

Scot Tissue ~~~I~~~~~~~-----~----,3rolls 25c
Scot Towels~~I;~'~~~~__- '-~ roll10c

GRAPEF

TOlllatoes ~~:e------------------------Jb.10c

C b
Texas . '3 f 10

ucunl ers Lo~g, Green____________ or C

O.' g 2SS Size, d 15 1I an es, SunkisL ~ __"_~--------- oz. c
A I Washington ' 4lb 25pp es Winesaps --"---- S. c
Carrots ~~~:~---------------.2.bunches 9c

high school Sunday night. and aJ.3'J
the senior play Wednesday.

,.\-11'. and Mrs. Alber] Ka marad
were Sunday' visitors at the Jim
Hrebec, sr. home.

Mr, and Mrs. JOd \Valdmann,
Raymond and Mildred and Miss
Pauline F'lo r ida were Ord visltors
::3unday, visiting at the Frank Kr r
kac and Frank Adamek homes.

Otto Radll and sous had, cattle
trucked to Omaha Sunday.
,~1iss Irene Knebel was an over

night guest of Mildred Waldmann
Sunday.

A letter from John Waldmann, to
his parents, reveals that he has
been ginn a rather ntce promotion
when last week he was elected as a
permanent member of the faculty
staff of the Inglewood, Calif" higl1
school where he was made head of
the mechanical arts department
councilor of the high schoot, which
Is very commendable, as. he had
taught in the Inglewood sc11001 fIJI'
onlytwo years.

Our school closed with a wiener
roast for the pupils Thursday an.!
a picnic Friday. Joe Moravec,
Mrs. Frank Vala ana Mr3. Will
Waldmann attended the plcnlc.

School in District 29 closed with
a picnic for the school and pat rons
Sunday. .

-Get the profitable habit of run
ning through the Want Ads 'every
week.

AUTHORIZED
SALES AND

SERVICE

JHrazi~r1~
~uttl'ritl JTarlllrfi
Funeral Directors

-000

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Ellldent Service providin;~

the utmost in comfort.

OUR POLICY

"Considel'3.tion foi' the !.iY·
ing-Hevcl'ence for the Dead"

-000-

Harlan T. Frazier
LeRoy A. Frazier

Mrs. Manile Kennedy closed a
successful terin of sct.ool at Plea·
sant Hill F'riday.

~lr. and Mrs. Everett Wright and
Haymond called at Lee Sperl lnxs
Sunday to get acqualnt ed with th,,'r
new niece.

'Marton Coplen fln lshcd workiug
for Rudolph Plate Saturday and
Sunday evening' went to Carl Oliv
er's to work for a while

:\11'. and :\>11'3, Earl Howell and
1\11'. Jorgensen of North Loup spent
Sunday at Everett· Honeycutt's.
Harl Ey'erly called in the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. SpencEr waterman.
Greta Oliver, and Leonard Tolei
were Sunday dinner guests at tl.e
Harry Tolen·s. '

Mr. arid Mrs. Ev~rett Wright an.l
Raymond spent Sunday evening :1'.
Albert Haught's, '

Mr. and Mrs. Hoss WilJiams ant
children and Andy Glenn wsre Sun
day dinner guests at Mike. whatens.

~lrs. Fannte Oans and Hazel o!
st. Paul spent }<'riday and Satur
day with Mrs. Man!e Keunedy.
Cecil, George and F'rancls Kennedy
who were visiting retatlves at St.
Paul and Farwell, returned home
with Mrs, Gans and Hazel,

Mrs. Bates Coplen spent fro')}
Thursday until Saturday with her
parents, iIII'. and Mrs. Wm. Wor
rell.

~Irs. Wm. Worrell spent ~fond:lY
afternoon with, her daughter, ¥rs.
Daniel Manchester, while Billv
went to Loup City. ' ,

r'~;;~;;~N-~~~,--'
• . J II
~--.---~--------_._-~

The much prared and longed fA
rain finally arrived Sunday night.
Almost an inch fell in this Iniruel
iate vicinity with more to the south
and west of us, putt ing new zest
and courage into. us farmers, who
have been' feeling rather blue tte
last week or two. The sUlal1 graIn
has been greatly damaged, but the
pastures and corn will be benefit
ed if we get more moisture soon.

Senral from ,here attended the
baccalaureate services in the Ord

~~~i:!

, <..:X). 'MOD'EL60

'i '.', ~', ~ FOR FULL 2· PLOW II 101£ PIOIIl

"I. , ,~T RAe TOR POW ER J:'" ~:.;:.:-..
, )., Last Jear. the Model 60 All-Crop \-tarve'ster

. picke up thousands of acres of down crops
\ that could not be 'lived any other way. Ask
,1. any neighbor who owns one how it frees him

from the drudgery and high cost of binder
,thresher harvests.

ANDERSON
MOTOR.CO.

This is the year to write YOUR Declaration of Independ
ence,harvest independencel No matter what crops
you grow-or what acreage-you can now have a once
over mechanical harvest ••• without extra help. Harvest
ing your s'ma~1 grain, beans \and seed crops can be just
another family job-like cultivating Or plowing. You'll
have no twine bills, no shocking, no hired help, no
custom rigs. '•• and th~rets no slaving over a hot stove
for Mother! You can harvest valuable seed from soil
puilding crops, like the clov~rs, alfalfa, the grasses. With
the sjze of AU-Crop Harvester best suited to YOUR farm
, •• you become MASTER of your harvest! See us TODAY.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~---~----------------~-l' 'I EUREKA NEWSL-. ~ -_--__-.---J
Over an inch of rain fell here I

Sunuay night.
~Ir. and :\>lrs. J. B, Zulkoskl, l\lrs,

Roy Zulkoski and baby, Mr. and
~lrs. Anton, Baran and son, Mr. and
:\>lrs. Will Barnas and Granupa
Baran were Sunday dinner and
s"i'i'l>per guest" at Edmond Op.en
towski's northeast of Ord.

The Phlllp Osentowskl family
were Sunday dinner guests at
Alois Osentowski's home.

;\>II', and MrS. Pete Kochonowski
and family spent Sundfl.y evenin~

at }<'rank Swanek's. They were
caught by rain and I:emaill th~r?

unt!! :\londay morring,
Rolland and Raymond Zulkoskl

helped their brothel' Enos Irrigate
his land the latter part of last
week.

;\>I iss Bel'llice Setlek of near
Comstock was a Sunday dinner
guest with Bernice ZulkoskL
Swanek families visited at Zulkos
ki's Tuesday evening.·

Bennie Zulkoski accompanied:
Belll~le Dubas northeast of Ord
where they played for a dance..

Miss Sylvia Iwanski spent the
week-end at home, her parents
took her to Ord Sunday eYening.

111', and ~1rs. J. B. Zulkoski and
Bennie attended the funeral of
Charley verzal Friday.

School Disl. 32 enjoyed a picnic
an\l many games Q,ll the last day
of ,lSchool.

~lr. and Mrs. Phillip Ose'ntowskl
and family were supper guesrs at
the Ray osentowskf home Satur
day.

Marle Zulkoskl spent a few days
this week at th" ~mond Qosentow-
ski home. .
Zulkoski's Monday for the road
grader .

Commencement exercises were
held at the school house Thursday
evening. The program consisted
of a play "The Screen" by Norma
Jorgensen. Theresa Hansen, Kath
ryn Clement .and Betty Flynn.
Adolph Urbano",kiplayed several
acc.ordlon selections. Rev. Jensen
deliyered the sermon. By request,
Earl Marshall sang a ,ery pleas
ing solo.

John: Olson of Fremont has been
visiting at the Will Nelson home
the past week..

A large crowd nelped Chris
Beiers cele,brat" his birthday Tues
day evening.
; lI,len<l Jorgensen was a week-end
guest at Walter Jorgensen·s.

Laura :'>e!sQn Is staying at Leo
:'>elson's this week.

~liss Viola Crouch was a 1\~ll~r

guest at L. B. Woods Sund.w.
~Ir. and :\lrs. l\lel'l'il }<'lyna [lIld

children, l\lr. and :\lrs, Henry En
ger, :\>lrs. Dagmar Cushing and
Doris were Sunday dinner gu{'s[-S
at Henry Jorgensen·s. Anna ~Ior

tensen retul'lled home with the
1<'lynn family tp spend her Slimmer
vacation there.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Carl Hansen and
family visited at Jack VanSlyke's
Sunday ewning.

l\lr, 'anu :\lr~. Will Nelson and
John Ol'30n visited at Henry Jor
gensen'&, Sunday eYening.

The Aaagaard family anu Elaine
Clausen visited at I'hris Johnson's
Sunuay the occasion being Alice
:\>lay Johnson's birthday.

:\11'. and :\>11's, Ben Phllbrlcf and
family called at 1<'rank :\liska sand
Pete Rasmussen's Sunday,

Mr, and :\>lrs. Will :,>elson and
daughters and John Olson were
guests at Leo :'\elson"3 Sunuay,

School closed }<'riday with a pic
nic. There was a good attenuance.

:\>11'. and ~lr:;<. Hartwig Koll visit
ed at Will :'\elson's ~londay.

Alma jorgensen and Delta Marie
1<'lynn visited at Wm. Adamek's
Tue-sday.

~lr. and l\lrs. L. B. Woods aud
:VIrs..Leon Woods and Belh visited
at Will I"elson's ~lonuay elening,

Walter Jorg;ensen and ~Iena

Jorgensen visited at Henry Jor
geusen's Sunday.

l\lr. and ~lrl:;. Jim Hansen and
s,ons and John Meese: jr. visited at
.\Ibert Clausen's Sunday.

Elaine Clausen stayed' oyel'1light
Thursday with her teacher, Miss
Laura':,>elson. ,

Mary Ellen Crouch -spent Thurs
day night and }<'riday at Chris
Beiers.

New Shop Building At Ord High School Going Up Rapidly

)11'. alld :\lrs. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean visited at Alfred Chris
tensen's Sunday. Mrs. clarence
Horner and ~lr. and ~!rs. E'leretl
Horner of Salina, ,Kas. were there
also. I ,

Orin :\lanchester's called at Al
bert Haught's Sunday eve'ning.

Rev. Adams anu :\11'. lIys! called
at WllI and Glen I!;glehoff's Sat
urday forenoon. ,
, ~lr. and ~lrs, paul Duemey and

Albert Haught enjoyed a picnic
dinner Sunday at the Scotia river
,bridge. 'They spent the afternoon
fishing. "

Mr, and :\>11''5. Glen Eglehoff and
Paul Dean and Mr. an,d ~lrs. Lloyd
'Xeedham and Vernon were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Egle-
hoff Sunday., ,

Mr .. and l\Irs. Wayne King and
falllily spent Thursday at Albert
Haught's. Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Gumlllins were supper guests
there. " ,

Pleasallt Hill school and district
70 closed rwith\llcnlcs at the
school houses }<'riday. ' ,

This community' enjoyed a fine
rain Sunday night. About an inch
of moisture 15 reported and some
halJ. ' ,

l\lr. and :\1rs. Glen J<:dehoff and
Mrs. 'tVill Egle-hoff wei'e In Loup
City Tuesd;;iY.

Mr. and :\hs. George Stine of
UlyslSes visited at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Brown
last week end. , ,

Carl Maxson, who came from
Salem, W. V. w,ith Miss Alta van
Horn, visited at Bert Williams'
Sunday. " ,

Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager and
chlldrenvlsited at Lawrence ~1it
chell's Sunday evening.

Audrey 'Psota visited Marjorie
Brown }<'rlday and Saturday. Sun
day the girls attended the Barker
school picnic at Loup City.

Mr. and l\Irs. Jack Burrows an1
George Burrows and Bob Jlughed
broug;ht down some articles, that
are being stored at the Cha~. Bren
nick home, Sunday, They spe.1t
the afternoon there also staying for
lunch.' ,

I

The new agricultural shop building 'belng erected at the northeastcorrter of the Ord high school build
ing Is going up rapidly, as this picture shows, and wi1l be completed and the equipment installed well in
advance of opening of the 1939-40 term of school. , .' •

C. E. Goodhand is contractor on the job, his bid of $7,182 being the low one April 6th when the contract
was let. Brick work, concrete work, steel reinforcing work and the other preliminary tasks are proceed"
ing speedlly unde l\lr. Goodhand's supervlslon, , .

, 'The building is being constructed with PWA aid and So ren Jensen, of Grand Island, the PWA e'ngineer
ror this area, visits Ord often tq inspect progress of the work and see that govefnment specifications are fol-
lowed. " ,

Onyx Cafe
J. V. Johnson. PlOp.

Saturday Night Is
Party Night

Visit the "Onyx-on-H,e
lUll" every Saturday night
and find fun at its ~Iean

est and best. Dellclot·s
food, gay company, a lat
est-model Wurlitzer play
ing the newest niusle! Nice
people frequent our plac~
Saturday eYellings ~,nd we
keep the best of order, .•
~'ou'll enjoy I~ too.'

Of course we're ope't
every evening in the: week,
including Sunday. 3ervin~

fine steaks ,and Mary's
fried chicken. sandwiches
and other fo:::ds.

Me minim'lm in eff~d

Saturday evenings
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~1r. and Mrs, Fred Bailey and

family who had been at Robert Van
Horn's Sunday and: Monday went
to Hastings Monday evening to
visit relatives and planned to re
turn to their home in Greeley,
Colo. from there. "

Mrs. Wojtasek w ent to Ord on
the Thursday morrlng Lus and
remained with her people till Sat-
urday. '

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins anJ
Mrs Hattie clement spent Monday
In Grand Is land,

Mrs. Maggie Annyas I~ staying
with George, McGee this week
while Mrs. Della Manchester takes
a vacation.

'Mr~. Fanny Weed and Hev. and
Mrs. Charles Stevens were Sunday
dinner guests 'of Mr: and Mre M
R. McCall
. Mrs Lillian Crow of Denver '-ras
a Saturday guest in the E. E, Davis
home. Mrs. Ida Brown also spent
the day there.

Mrs. W. B. Stine ace nnpanled
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Anderson of
Scotia to Fremont Sunia)'. Ali
derson's daughter, Jackie Lou re
plained and wl11 speud most of the
summer with Mr. Anderson's 1'1Oth
-er,

Thelma Jean Goodrl·~h spent' the
week end with her alater, lI,Irs.
Henry Bridges of Springdale.

Marcia Rood and Vesta Thorn
gate spentl\10nday visiting l1.e
schools of Ord.Mn. ~ilaGreene weut ~Coun-I-~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ell Bluffs on the Saturday morning Mr. and MrS. Har'ry Jeffries are
bus called there by t!l" death of both sick with the flu. Mr. Jef-
her grandson, the sou of Mrs, fries has been sick the past, three
Nettie Edwards. weeks and this week she is down.

Mrs. Dick King returned Iroru Prances Merers Is assisting in
Scotia Saturday morning after their home." Ethel Jeffrie~ was
spending the week with her slster: up from Grand Island for the

'Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sell of Ar- week end.
cadla spent Sunday with Mrs. Rev. A. J. Adams went to }<'re..
Sell's mother, Mrs. -Huldah Good- mont ~Ionday to attend the an
rIch and family. nual Bvangellcal conference. l\liss

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen spent ~na Boetgger accom'panied him
la1>t week with Mrs. Allen's pc 1'- as a delegate.
€nts, Mr. and Mrs. J L Cruza.l and ;\011'. and Mrs. Kenneth'Romey aI'
while here Mr. Allen painud the rived from Hildreth Saturday
Cruzan house outside "s weU as where he has taught in the Hil
the kitchen walls. Munday they dreth ~chool6 the past two years.
left for Monmouth, III. where they After spenqing a week with Rev.
expect to lo<;ate. and Mrs. A. J. Adams they will gO

Mr. and Mr"'. Kennet~ Hawkes to Colorado for a two weeks va
of Sf. Edward spent Saturd'lt and cation in the mountains before
Sunday with ~lrs. JennIe Hawkes they enter summer sc1;lool at Gre,,-
,and Bdna. ')11'. Hawk"s has Deen ley, colo. ,
selected as music teacher in the Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre and
St. l;.}d ward school at a raise in son Ralph were Monday supper
salary. He is band instructor guests of ~lr. and ~lr's. R. O. Bab-
during the summer al",o. cock. /

A famlly dinner honoring Ralph M1\>. Herman Swanson of Rose-
Sayre was held at the .Ubert Bab- vale spent ;\Olonday and TuesdaY
cock home Sunday. Mr, and, )lrs. in the Robert VanHorn home,
Bert Sayre and :\>11'. and :\lrs. R. 0, The Fred Balley famlly of Gree·
Babcock were also present, ley, Colo" were enterlained in the

Albert Bab<;ock, l\1. R. Oornell, home of .Mr, and l\lrs, Hemphlll
Mills Hill and Dr. Hemphill were during their stay in :'>orth Loup.
guests of the Ord Cosmopolitan The H, L. and :\lax Klinginsmith
club :\lonuay night. and, Will and Bryan Portis and

Rev. C. L. Hill was in Ord Sun-I families went to St. Paul Sunuay
day to deliver the baccala,ureate to attend a wedding anniver<:iary
address before the senior d'foSs of celebration of ~Ir. and :\lrs. John
the Ord high school. ) Mulloy. l\lrs, Mulloy and ~1rs. It.

l\lemorlal Day services are to be L. Klingiusmith are sisters.
held Tuesday mOl'lling at 10 a. m, ~larjorle At!n WeIls is assisting
at the cemetery and are in charge with the work in the l\lerrill Mc
of the Legion auxiliary. Veterans Clellan hOUle.
graves will be decorated ,bY the 'The :\lerritt Kindler family came
flowei' girls and a short program, down from their home In Holt
including an address by Rev. H. counly Sunday ani! Mrs. Kindler
Eugene Davis, of Shanghai, China, and the children will spend some
will be given arounu the monument time with her mother, Mrs. Anna
to t!le unknown soldier: Tappan.

Rev. H, Eugene DaVIS, Seventh Mrs.~. C. ;\Oladsen and :\1~rjorie
Dap Baptist missionary to China Ann Wells were in cotesfield and
who is in the United States on a Elba on business l\lontlay evening,
furlough, expects to arrive in Carl ~laxson who came through
~orth Loup Monday, ~lay 29 and from Salem, W. Va, with Alta Van
will remain WI \\:ednesday or Hom Saturday Is at the home of
Thursday. Hev. DaVIS was born his· aunt, :\Irs. Ford Eyerly. His
aniJ raised in. 'Xol:th L?up but home is in :,>ortenvllle, Kas,
nearly all his lIfe Slllce hl'3 enter- ~lrs. Harold vanScoy, who lives
ing the minf·"try has been spent in in Los Angeles, is the guest of
China. His mission here now is her parents, Mr, and' Mrs. Cliff
iI], th" interest of the Serenth DaY Klingel'. She arrived Tuesday
Baptist denomination. eye ninO',

Mr. anll :\>11'5. \ViII Cox and :,>ora _o ~__~~_~

and Owe'n White spent' Suntlay in
Albion with ~lrs. Edith lIunter.

Byroli }<'uller i'3 home from Big
Springs where he taught in the
city sc~ools this )'ear.. ~!e expects
to attenu SUnll\l~r school in Kear
ney and wll! retul'll to Big Spl'ings
ne1't year. ' '.

Mr. and l\Irs. Ross Sheldqn of
Denyer arrind Sunday for a weeks

, visit with his parents, ~lr. anu l\1rs.
I. L. Sheldon.

~Ir. and l\lrs. George Stine of
Ulysses haye spent the time since
}<'rlday with their children, Roy
Stiue, l\lrs. Earl Smith and Mrs.
St~nley Brown. They returned
home Wednesday.

W. B. au,j George Stin~ spent
lI,londay in Grand Island on busl-
Uef;S. '

Gwendolyn Eberhart Is spending
the week at the John Krlewald
hOll~e.

The vere Leonard family and
Mrs. Milt Earnest were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Blanche
Leonard.

Mrs. l\l~r1e Worrelf of Ord spen,t
!l"riday and Saturday in the BateS
Copeland home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson
'made a business trip to Perkins
couilly Wednesday. .

. ;
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THE VOGUE, lIotpoint's new
m.odt.:I"l1 H)le squar~·t~'pe \Vate":
l1catcr giltS 'Qn~tanthot water.

See these wonderful new 1936
HotpointElectricWat~r Heaters
Electricity brings to you an inexhaust
ible supply of hot water every hour
of the day and night at a cost so low
as to surprise }·ou.

The new Hotpoint Electric Water
Heaters put an end forever to tank
patting, worries about the heater,
turning the heater on and off.

Come in at your earliest conve
nience, Don't deprive yourself of the
comfort of abundant hot water any
longer,

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
BALANCE MONTHLY

AUTOMATIC11~ELECTR'C
WATER HEATERS

Chambers Couple \Ved
Fifty-Seven Ye.us Ago

:\11'. and :\1rs. Gu,mbof C'hambers
celebrated their fifty-sevcnth wed
ding anniversary at the home of
their )'oungest daughter, ~rrs. Geo.
l{owse on Friday. May 5. Their
own c,hlldren and famille-s were pre
sent, with the exception of their
only son. C. W. GU\llb of Burwell.
who was unable to attend on ac
COU)lt ofs!ckness.

~Ir, and :\lrs. Gumb were married
in Liskeard, O:lrnwall, England,
:\lay 5. 1882. A few :rears later
they came to Xebraska and home
sleaded near Willow Lake in Holt
coun! y. They ara. the parents of
fiye children: ~Irs. Emily Thomas
of Burwell, Mrs. Harriet Ballagh
of Ballagh, ~lrs. Elizabeth Dexler
of Amelia. Mrs. VIalia Howse of
Chambers and Olarence of Burwell.

~----------------------lI LONE STARL.- _
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Lou p county activities for chll- 1---------------------1
l re n, centralized at Taylor.

:\11'. and Mrs. S. A. Hanke and LOCAL NEWS
'~lllall son Rodn~y of Dawson came I L .
saturday to VIsit ~1rs. Hanke's I ~
p.arents Mr, and Mrs, Charles -.()~e assort?lent of hats, 50c at
Newbecker and other relatives. Chase s Tog get y, 9-lt~
:\11'. Hanke and Rev. ~!assle left .-l\Ir:. and :\~r~v E. Rahlmeyer are
Monday for F'rcmont to attend the enjoying a VISit from their daugh
annual Evangelical conference be- tel'. Mr~. V. L. Ma)';!en, of Bayard.
gining Tuesday and closing Sun- ,-<Mrs, V. L; Gatliff and ctnldren
da v "ere callers III the E. Rahhneyer

R'ay LeGate and :-.ii-as Isabel Kal- home Monday after~oon.
kowlskl were married at Loupl -<Mr. and .Mrs. Wtll Moudry and
City Wednesday, May 17. They Geor~e Illavll1.ka dro:e to Kearnev
will live in apartments at the Ho- ~attllday to Visit vartous places of
tel In Taylor. interest. They vie ..... cd the Buffalo

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helmkamp and c?unty 8th grade prom,?tion ex~r
wm. Helmkamp motored to Kear- CISt'S held a~ Harmon Ffeld, which
ney Saturday. was a special feat ure of the day

. thoro. and also saw the great rock
garden at the park,

-Monday Miss Eunice Chase
went to Omaha for a few days' vi
sit with Dr. and 1:\lrs. W. II. Walker
o,f that city, who had been in the
western part of the state and stop-

Elizabeth lo'lynn spent Wednes- pcd here for Miss Chase on their
day night in the home of Mr. and return trip.
Mrs. Tom ~edbalek. -Big assortment of spring and
. This cormnunlty received better summer bats, your choice 50c at

than an inch of rain Sunday night. Chase's Togge'ry this week. 9-11c
It was very much appreciated as -John Sershen and John Row
pastures and fields were drying bal have been busy tho past few
badly.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and days and are making some changes
in the property 011 south 16th street

Una Beth called at the Dave Gug- recently purchased by Walter .\.
genmos home Sunday evening. Brand. The porch and false front

StanlE'Y Petska accompanied An- have been taken ,off the store build
ton Adarnej; to Grand Island F'rl- ing, which is being used as a flow
day to see Ed Kasper who had an ;:rs1Jop, and the porch kept the
operation performed Thursday. sunlight off the flowers.
Saturday evening his condition was -The Ross Lakins sold their
reported very low but word re- properly on l\1 street Monday to
~eil'ed Monday stated he \~as much the George Satterfields. who will
Detter. remain in their present locatioli a
~ The Walter. Guggenmos family block north for the present. Th'l
,pent Sunday l;n the A. GlIggenmos ILakin family p1an to leave Ord in
home. Kath~l'Ine sla)'ed to spend a short timt', but are not certain
the wee.k WIth her grandparents, Iwhere they will go. .
;vhlle Vlrgll Guggenmo~ is spend- -This week l\lrs, Charles Engel
lUg the week in the \" alter Gug- hart. long time assistant at Chase's
genmos home. ~ . ' IToggery, quits her position and

Scho?l closed F nday . at . Lone will moye to Iowa. to make her
Star. Wlt]1 th{l u€ual picnIC dlllner. home, Her husband Is a traYeling
A fal~ SIzed cr.o"vd at~ended. sa.lesman, seIllng men's neckwear.

. Be-SIdes recelvlllg hIS 8th grade and l\lrs. Etngelhart will accompany
dIPI~I~la, 13erna.r~ Guggenmos also him on the road, Their headt1uar
rec~l\ed a c€rtlflcate of aw.ard for tel's probably will be Cedar Rapids.
havlDg his average above.mnety. Miss \Vilda. Ohase will help her

~Ir. and Mrs. Leo Rl€ck and sister in the Toggery
baby called at the Jess }<'reeman -There was a ..-err good attend-
home .~londay afternoon,. ' ance at the Townsend meetin of at

Delbert Freeman delivered a the Oddfellows hall }<'riday eYe;inO'
planter to the Clarence Conner Tho lllen brought baskets. which
place. ~londay, . the wOlllenbought in a spirited

Da ..; Guggenmos took cattle to auctIon. A play written by Miss
the }< rank Meese place Sunda? 130nd on the Townsend plall was
where they w~ll be pasture~ thiS gi..-enby local t~len!. This play IJ
sum,mer, MI" Guggenmo: and to be giYen at Bur\vell next }<'rid~y
sons spent the afternoon III the evening. ~1ay 26. I

~leese home. ,-Roy VIm arrived Sund,ay fore-
Mr, a~d, ~1rs ...Alton Pllllbrick noon from Lemo)'ne, Xebr.• where

s,pent la,t ".eek wIth ~lr. and MrS. he ,has .been c<mployed for SOlU3
C. O. philbllck an,l Cyll an. limt'. and where his brolhers,

Charles and Clarence are also
working. He visited his sister. l\lrs.
J. A. llrown and family in Ord. and
also visited in Burwell, relurning
to his job :\Ionday afternoon.
-~lr, anll l\frs. l<'rallk Peckhaw.

Mr. al)d ~1rs. Vere Peckham and
son DavId, all of Woodland. Calif.,
left Tuesday morning for their
home after spending a week with
their parents, :\[1', and Mrs, Charles
Peckham, also ~lrs Vere PeckhallL's
l}arents. Mr. alld ~frs, A, WilSOll
and other relatives and friends.
Mrs. Leo Higgins. a sister of ~lrs.

Vere Peckham. and her husband
and son accompanied the party
home for a visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Bartholo
!new, of Council 131u((s, are spend
Ing several days here as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen, Mrs.
Bartholomew is the former Miss
Ann Hansen.

-Mrs. }<'rances Bremer had h"r
tonsils removed by Dr. Barta Mon

-For results try the Quiz Want day. The same day Glenn Piper,
Ads. of Broken Bow, underwe.lIl a minor

eye operation in Dr. Barla's office.

Eighth grade promotion exercises
for Loup county schools were held
!n the Taylor high school auditor
IUm, Thursday evening, May 18.
An inlere€ting program was given
by pupils and teachers from var
Ious schools. The class included
members of the Taylor consol!
dated schools eighth grade class
The class roll was as follows:'
Helen Holmes, Aurel Gardiner,
Betty Jean Cop'p, Betty Ann Con
ger, Delores VanHouten Norma
Lee }<'ox. Ben Garrison, Bernard
Ralls, Wllbur Aldrich, Glen Coop
er, Mildred Lewis, Mary Louise
:rholllpson, Marjorie Hodson, ~lax

I~e Garska. Duanll Kraut', Raymond
Graham, Stanley Peterson. Alex
Glos, Emily Schneider. Rozell Jar
vis. Leroy Mattox, Jack Arnold,
Lloyd Dalsa rer, Everett }o'ales, Les
ter 8her1>art. Andrew Thomsen
Huth Zit'gler, Kenneth Gaas. Opal
Galbreath. The high averages were
won by Kenneth Gaas 96 6-7 and
Helen Holmes 96 5-7.

,supt. \'lart! announces the elec
tion of three new teachers to the
Taylor system for the year 1939
40. Mis'S ~larjorie Harris, Peru
state college. home at }<'airfleld
has been olltained for lhe third and
fourth grades. Miss Harris will
have charge of the music in the
?rades and will assist with music
In the high school. Miss Mary
:\latthew6, Peru state college grad
u~le, hOUle in Brownville, ~e'br,.

WIl! handle the HOllle Ec and high
school music, L"ren H. Kuper,
preeent llratton Union principal
and coach. has been elected to the
coaching position, ~lr. Kuper lives
at Humboldt and is a graduatt) of
the Tarkio. Mo. college. He has
had fiye years of successful coach
ing. His Bratton Union basket
ball team won the state class C
basketball championship in March
1938.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Bohy and
son Jack and Mr. and Mrs. John
Harlan were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ed 130hy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bridges
have purchased the house and lots
belonging to L. I. Roblyer, It' is
located just north of the school
campus,

Mrs. Harold Swindell and two
daughters of Oxford are visiting
h;r parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Will
\\ orm and other relathes.

~1rs. Hazen Smith has been con
fined to her home for the past
week wilh measles.

:\oIl'S. Ralph Ro-se. daughter Belly
and SOil Jack and ~1iss lIa Replogle
drove to Lincoln Tu€sday returning
hOlne \Vednes;day evening.

The ladles aId will meet in the
Congn'gatlonal church basement
Thursday afternoon :\lay 24. Each
member is to bring sandwiches.
A lunch consisting of eandwiches.
cake and coffee will be sen-ed.

:\oIl'S. }<'ay Van Houten is in 131'0
ken llow this week attending a
training school for music and re
Creation supervisors. Mrs. Van
Houten will have charge of the

Proclamation
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Furniture and Woodwork

,t

M. B. CUOl111ins
Mayor

<[Q POJIP DileO
a'LlI.l.rAl.otll. REG. u.•• PAr. OfF

(!Jne eod Mayk
Tho", who' you'll call DUCO
too-"OneCoa,Magic!" Itgive;
MW beauty to everything it
touches. Remarkably easy to use
-dries quickly wit~ou' showing
brush-marks-gives a lasting
washable finish.
Freshen up your
home-with DUCO!

The Easlest-lo-Use Enamel

Sack J.jull1ber &> Coal Co.

ED }', nEIU~EK, DruggIst
NOLL SEED COMI>ANY

Ord, Nebraska.

in lhe evening a massed band cor:
cert will be given.

Mrs. G. A. Bulls left last we~k

for~ew York where she w!1l join
about 250 women of the United
States repn'senting the Rural
Homemakers. Ttwsday, May 23.
they atlended the ;..;ew York Worlds
fair and Wednesday they set sail
on the Queen Mary for Eurolle
where they will attend the inter
national conyention Ilf Associated
Country Women of the world In
London.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mauch an
nounce the marriage of thpir
daughter, Miss Pearl to Robert
Young of Ainsworth, whIch tooK
place In \Vinner, S. D., on Decelll
ber 28, 1938. Miss Mauch was -a
member of the graduating class of
the Burwell high school on May 19
and their marriage w~s not reveal
ed until after her gn.duatlon. Mr
and Mrs. Young left Saturday mOr
ning for Chicago on their honey
moon trip. They expect to visit
Canada and the Yellowstone Parl;
before returning to Ainsworlh
where they will make their hOIllt'.
They will be gone about two weeks.

Several c11anges haye been made
in the interior of th') }<'ood Cent'r
store this spring. A large fre,,":!
vegetable counter has been placed
in the ce11ter front and the counler
and scales \Vllich had been aloD!':
lhe norlh side baye been moyed le,
the south' side of the store. Ea( h
week the Food Center store adn]'
lises their weck E:nd specials in tte
Quiz, so read the Food Center a1
regularly.

~lr. and ~lrs. \Ym. Eatherton alld
son Larry and Andy Te€man 0f
Plainview and Harley Seamore of
Creighton were guests in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vert
Shafer Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Eatherton returned home Sunday
evening' and Larry remained for a
longer visit with his grandparents,

Clifton }<'al1ing came from V', 13
Angeles the first of the week anr.!
plans to spend the summer in Bur
well with his molher, Mrs. AtwlIda
}<'alling.

Hoy VIm of Ogallala returned
home Tuesday after spending a fe \'1

days visitiJIg relatives in Ord aad
in the 'l'om Banks and Carl Trep
tow homes near Burwell.

~1rs. Hazel Collins and her tw,)
daughlers of Hyannis mO-fed tJ
13urwell and are !lving in tr.e hou~e

in the southwest part of town n
cently re;lllodeled by Frank \Vagne!'.
~lrs. C()l!ini:i has been teacher in th'l
Bast Side school In Dis!. 19. 1~

miles northeast of Burwell. They
were moved here by Alex Jenks.

Costs Less Beeause It Goes Farther

1~--!~!f!EEP~ FOR POULTRY

Pla~ Safel Cuard agaln,t Olorrhea '~~'
Coccidlo,is. Cholor•• Typhoid or any 1T ~ ~
Intestinal trouble In )lour flock. Ual. , of,

LAR-O·SEP In the drink. poultry P"!'O '!"I
ral,." "•• ar b~ It. , _

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Poppy Day

Written .by REV. W'. L. GoODELL
,.' • >

Burwell News
-,~

M,u)' Delilah D,nis.
~lary Delilah Goolsby. oldest

daughter of Witham and Sarah
Goolsby was born near }<'alls City,
Hlchardson county, ~ebr.• Oct. 2:-"
1859 and departed ths life at ht'r
hOllle in Burwell. Nebr.. May 13.
1939 aged 79 )'ears, 6 months anll
18 days. She was united in mar
riage t() George \y. Davis at Fal1'i
City, }<'ebr. 27, 1879. To this union
lhirteen ~hlldren were born. eight
!toys and five girls. One son Jamps
Albert preceded his parents !n
death, having passed a\vay at Tren
lon. Nebr., June 18. 1890 and one
daughter ~1rs. Sarah Ann Cook
passed away at her home in Can
ton. 111., Dec. '27. 1927. The hus
band and father passed away July
14. 1925. Mr. and ~lrs. Davis mov
ed on a homestead 10 miles norlh
east of Burwell. :\larch 1. 1904 alld
had made their home in and arour.d
13urwell since that time. She unit
ed wilh the ~lethodist chul'ch in hE'r
routh and arter a long life goes to
her reward. Those wll0 remain to
mourn her passing are four dau~h

t"rs and seven sons, l\lrs. Delia
Peckham. of Ord, Kebr" \Villiam.
Henry. Geor~e, Dewey and Alv111
and ~1rs: 1\lary Freeman all of Bur
well. Edward of Walthill. Kebr.,
Guy of Hot Springs, S. D., Mrs.
:\laude Scofield of Mitchell. Nebr .•
and ~lrs. Carrie Howell of Tuthill,
S. D" two sisters. Mrs. Ellen Smith

Meruorlal Day services wllI be
held Tuesday, May 36 beginning
with the decoration of graves at
lhe Banner and Burwell cemeteries
at 8 o'clock a. m., by the American
Le glo n. The municipal band and
ex-service men will meet at the
court house at 9: 45 where a con
cert wiII be given before proceed
ing to the cemetery. The program
at the cemetery wiII be as follows:
Selcctlon by Band, Invocatlon by
Rev. B. C. Heinze.. Selection by the
Band, Talk by Rev. J. Bruce Wylie,
Sa.1ute by the Firing Squad and
'raps.

Stanley and Russell Mitchell and
Leo Demaree went to F'remont Sun
day morning and returned Sunday
evening with a new funeral coach
for use by the Mitchell mortuary.

R. B. Miller celebrated his 82nd
birthday Monday, May 22. In the
eH:lling Mr, and Mrs. Miller were
dinucr guests of their granddaugh
ter, Mrs. R. B. Gr unke meye r and
family. ?

Mrs. Helen l"alk, nurse at Hie
Cram hospita1, spent the week end
with her parents in Stromsburg.

Mr. and Mrs, John Pettit and two
daughters of Sargent were guests
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, C. D. Bishop Su nday.]

Dick Banks and Ed Sime visited
Pete Ballard in Mul len Sunday.

Irene Anderwn was taken to the
Cram hospital Thursday for med
ical treatment.

The Erickson cafe on the north
side of the square has been re
lllodeled on the interior. A count2r
and more shelf space has been add
ed along the cast side and t1e
booths ,have been arranged along
[he west side.

,:'tlr. and Mrs. ''1m. Swan,dil' and
family and her mother, Mrs. Bar
bara Texel plan to leave Sunday for
8c'huyler where they will visit his
father oYer l\Iemorial Day. They
will then gO to l\lalmo where the)'
wiII visit :\lrs. Swanda.'s sister. l\lrs.
R. :\lilton and ~lrs. }<'. Kratky and
family and ,br'other Ernes>t Trexpl
and .famIly, and to Omaha to visit
relatiyes and Plattsmoulh to visit
friends. They will be awa.y for 10
or 12 days.

Out of town relatives who at
tended {he funeral services for l\1rs,
~Iary Davis last \Vednesday were
Mr. ,and Mrs.' Elmer Howell and
l\Ir. and Mrs. ·Donald Howell alld
son of Tuthill. S. Do., Mr. and Mre.
Guy Davis and daughter of Hot
Springs, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Peckham and Mr, and ~lrs. }<'rank
Peckham o,f Woodland. Cali!., :'III'S,
Elmer Percival of Lincoln. l\lr~.

l\laude Scofield and son Aaron uf
:'Ilitchell. ~ibr .. l\lr. alld ~1rs. }<', E.
Davis of WalthllI, :-'Irs, W. V. Goo's
by and ~Ir. and Mrs. Jim Simpson
of Verdon and :\11'. and Mrs. Charles
Peck11am of Ord,

Mr. and Mrs, Glow }<'ackler and
son Glenn and Mr. and ~lrs. Arthur
Langstrom and daughter Ruth l~[t

Sunday for Omaha where Mrs,
}<'ackler wiII attend a convention of
postal clerks and Mr. and Mrs. Art
Langstwm and Rulh will visit re
lath·es. ~lr, and ~rrs. Fackler and
Olenn will also visit relatives in
Benning10n, and Blair.

The new plaque re<;ently made by
Erwi.n Rohde for use of honor stu
dents in the Burwell }<'. F. A., w'".s
put into use by the commitlee who
selected the following five students
for the honor roll: Erwin Thoh~e.

Harold Malicky, Wayne Web·:r,
Bobble Goodell and Leslie Chaffin.
The selection was based on scho'.
arship. passing grades, sportsman
ship and leadership.

As the last Saturday of Hay is cc~monly recognized as
Poppy pay th!'oughout the United States, Mayor M, B.
CY?1mms has Issued the following proclamation asking all

l!::===================:±:=====d'~Itlzens, to observe the day by wearing a memorial poppy
ill honor of those who gave their lives in the World war

and 1!rs. }<)mma Simpson of vcr- and to contribute to the welfare of the disabled veteran~
don, Nebr., and one brother. George and dependent families of veterans It states'
Goolsby of Verdon. Funeral ser-" h . . ,
vices w~re held in the Methodi~t. Whereas, .when t .e forces of ruthless autocracy com-
church lll, Burwell Wed:nesday, May mitted aggressions against the United states in 191j7, the
17 at 2 0 clock p..m., 1U charge ?' best young men of this nation offered their lives in the na-
Rev, J. Bruce Wyhe. Interment III tion's defense and .
the Burwell cemetery. ' I

. . '~Whereas, among these young men were many from
Guy Ward has been secured as Fidelity Post No. 38, who served gallantly and sacrificed

lif,e guard at the swimming pool in greatly in the conflict, and
Riverside Park for the summer
months. He was on duty for the "Whereas, more than one hundred thous~nd young
first time Monday, May 22. Amer!ca.nJ .were called upon to sacrifice their lives that
do~n It;g: di~~~li~fr~~~c~f tr:;~r~ Amenca might be secure as the land of liberty, justice and
D. Bishop home early Monday democracy, "
after the hard rain of Sunday ""Now, ~h~refore, I, M. B. Cummins, Mayor of the City
night. One of the state maintain- of O.rd, belleving that the memory of their high patriotic
ers was brought into service and f 1 d bpulled it out. ~acn Ice s 10U~. e kept bright ~or the inspiration of Amer-

Mr. Crowley, supervisor of }<'SA ica, urge all citizens to wear thel!' memorial flower, the pop
offices, was a business visitor in py, on Saturday, May 27, and give for the poppy as gener-
Bu~~~;/:sil~~~~e~faJ;nahacame ously as they are able to aid the war's living victims, the
Sunday for a short visit with hIS disabled veterans and dependent families.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. }<.... W.Man- "To that purpose, I do hereby proclaim Saturday May
asll. Sunday evening he was ar- 27, to be Poppy Day in the City of Ord, Nebraska." ,
companied by Miss Betty Manasl l
and Miss Virginia Beck to Creigh
ton where they are visiting rela
tives.
, Ralph Douglas made a business

trip to Ericson, Bartlett and Spald
ing Monday.

Miss A,lice Samla is assisting in
lhe Johnson Variety store.

One of the best rains Burwell an:]
Vicinity has received for a long
lime fell Sunday nlg'ht, The gov
ernment gauge showed that 2,79 in.
had fallen.

The Wranglers club held their
regular meeting in the Burwell
Hotel ~londay evening, The fol
lowing officers were elected for the
new )'ear: BoSS, Ralph Brownell;
Overseer, O. \V. Johnson; secretary
and storekeeper. Clyde Ilgenfritz;
Ironman, O. R. Norland.

}<'rank Clark was a business vi
sitor in O',Nelll Thursday.

AlUla V. l\lontgomery and Ormeu
D, Eo Losh of Stuart were marri~d

Saturday evening in the Congrega,
tional church parsonage by Hev,
Shelby J. Light. The mothers of
the.contracting parties were pre
sent for ,the ceremony.

Eldon Wheeler of Toulon, Ill.,
spent the week end in the homes of
his Ullcles, Arlhur, Merton and
l<'erd Wheeler. He was accompar.
led from Ord to Burwell by Mi~s

Donzella White. Mr. Wheeler was
accomp,anledby his aunt and uncle
Mr, and :vII'S. John Gray from TOLl
Ion to Sioux City, la .. where they
attended a 'wedding, ~lr, and l\1~~.

Gray visited in the Will Bredthauer
home in S,colla while ~Ir. \Vheel,r
was in-Burwell. They returned to
their h()me in Illinois Sunday.

:\Iiss Doris JohnSO!l, a. nurse in
the 1:>"1:. }<'rancis hospital in Grand
Island. came Sunday to spend th,:
day in the honle of her uncle, Halph
Walker. Sunday eYening ~Ir. and
:'III'S. Walker and family and ~li'i~

Johnson left for M.:Cook where
lh"y will spend a few days visiting
relatives.

Ralph Brownell went to Lincoln
on business Monday. He was ac
companied by \Vayne \Vood whr.l
will visit in the home of his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Johnson. They expect to return
home Wednesday or Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Heinze, son
and daughters, Rev. and Mrs. J,
Bruce WyIle. Mrs. Nellie Oollier.
Miss CaNlyn McMullen. Donald
Demaree and Rev. and Mrs, 'V. L.
Goodell and family spent last 1<'r!
day attending the annual p!cnlc at
the Loup Vaney Ministerial Asso
ciation at Lake Ericson. During
the afternoon Rev. and l\1rs. Heinzi'
and daughters gave several musle
al numbers which were greatly ell"
joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Jensen. ~lr alld
:'III'S, ahet Hallock and Mr. and :'IIrs,
L. M. Williams spent the day Sun
tIay fishing at Ericson.

Miss Anna Hunt has been ap
pointed as delegate from the Bur
well Towllsend club to represent
the club at the fourth national con
vention in Indianapolis, Ind,. June
22. '

High school commencemenl exer
(.ises were held in the high sc11<)01
auditorium }<'riday enning May 1::1
at 8 o'cloek with the following Pl'<)
gram, Invocation by Hev \v. 1..
Goodell; salutatorian, Elinor Dol'
an; "Calm is the Night" by Girls
Octet; valedictorian, Evelyn Banks;
..-ocal duet by LaVoUlie and Dor·
otby Dee Johnson accompanied by
~iss BOlllless; address. Dr, Knule
13roady of Lincoln; '''Kyening Pray,
er". Girls Octet; Presentation of
class. ~1rs. Lenora ~lorrison, pril.1
cipal of high school ; presentation
of diplomas and scholarships by
Sup!. Thos. E. Cain; and the ben o 

diction by Rev. Goodell. The re
cessional was pla)'cd by :\liss no~.,

ness,
Latimer Wood of Sargent alld

:'I1rs. Hussell ~1itchell and daughter
Patricia Ann were Sunday dinnef'
guests in the.'home of Dr and 'II'S.
It W. Wood. ,

Lynn Runyan, oldest son of :'I1r
aJ)d ~lrs. Glenn Runyan, was oper
ated on for appendicitis SaturdctY i'
in the Cram hospital.

Seyeral members of the llurwc'l
chapter of the Future Fanners o~

America left l\londay morning with
their sponsor. Geo. W. West, for ,1
three day outing on l,he Cedar, A
variety of entertainment had been
provided for them, including fish
lng, Each year they enjoy SO~L()

kind of an outing.
The Old Settlers' picnic whkh

was to have been heH in Hi..-ers'd3
Park in Burwell on Sundcl Y Juna
IS. wi1I be held in the park in Tay-
lor, '

A large crowd greeled the TIur
well municipal band' iit their first
concert of the season in Riversl.!"
Park Sunday afternoon. On Sun
day, ~lay 28 several bands of sur·
rounding towns will be guests (\.
the Burwell band and wi1I presel't
concerts during the afternoon and

A. R. BROX, County Assessor

NOTICE!
,

Under provisions of the Nebraska Motor Vehicle
Lawall motor vehicles have been assessed in accord
ance with the standard of valuations thereon as cer
tified to this office by the state Tax Commissioner.
Anyone wishing to know the valuation of their car
or truck may obtain same from this office at any time.

The Board of Equalization will meet on June 13,
14, and 15 for the equalization of motor vehicles as
well as other 'property within this county.

[
---------------------1ELYRIA NEWS ,

~--------------------Mrs. C. M. Sorewsen of near Bur
well spent Saturday night an,l
Sunday here with her aister Mrs.
C. E. Woznak and famlly.

Mrs. }<'. L, Hayek, Mrs. Leon
Ciemny and Carol Jean were visit
Ors in the l\lrs. Mary Pecenka home
Thuraday e\euing.

Miss Dorolby Zulkoskl epent Fri
day and Salurday in the Leo Dubas
home.

The pupils of district 63 and
their teachers, Misses Smith and
Johnson and a large number of the
patrons enjo)'ed a picnic at the
rher north of town Thursday. The
main feature was a dellcious picnic
dinner at noon. The afternoon was
spent in playing ball and swim
ming.

Leon Carkoski, Viola and Vir
ginia and the Ed Dahlln family
were 1<'riday e... ening visitors in
Harold Dahlin's home.

/Chris Helleberg and family Q!
Ord w"re }<'rlday evening supper
guests here in the Wm. Helleberg
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas motor
ed to St. paul }<'riday where their
OOn Chester is attending college.

J. }<'. Papiernlk made a business
trip to Stuart on }<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Zulkoski ot
Loup City spent Sunday ,here tn
the Louie Zulkoski home.

The 'Tom Osentowskl family
spent Sunday in the Andrew Kap
ustka home near Comstock.

Mr. and l\Irs. Wm. Helleberg and
!Richard motored to Roseland Sat
urday where they vbited with rela
tivt'·s until Sunday evening. 'They
attended a reunion and others from
Valley county there were: Pete
Jensen and the Arthur Jensen fam
1Iy of Ord. Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski of
Ord was substilute custodian dur
ing Mrs. Heleberg's absence.

Mrs. }<'. L. HOtlek spent SaturdaY
afternoon and evening in the Mrs.
Mary Pecenka home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. 13en Dahlin, daugh
ter Kathryn visited in th ... Harold
Dahlin home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin, Bud
dy and Floy were callers at the
Harold Dahlin home Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. }<'. L. Harek spent SundaY
in' the W. E. Dodge home.

I --Sunday dinner guests in the
home of ~lrs. Augusta deweke were
Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Sc'hudel and fain
i!y, Mrs. Fannie Pelerson and fam
ily, Hulda, Elwin and Howard
Hanke, Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlme)'er
and Mrs. V. L. Mayden.

PAGE TEN,
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Rev. Adams and Mlss Edna
Boetger as delegate went to Fre
mont Monday to attend conference.
The conference wlII last the re
mainder of thls week.

iSt. John's annual paroahlal
school picnic and program was
held Sunday at Clement's grove.
!Rev. Graebner of Grand Island was
the speaker.

Mrs. Crow from Denver, has
!been visiting in this community.
She attended a G. A. R. meeting at
Hastings last week and then came
On up here. .

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the funeral of
Lena Sommers at Scotia Tuesday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Romey are visit
ing with the latter's mother, Mrs.
Adams. They plan to slay with
her unt il Rev. Adams returns from
conference.

Mr. and l\lrs. Glen Bremer of
.Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leon
ard and family of Korth Loup, Mr.
and l\lrs. Melvin Koelling and
Dennis and Harney }<'uller and
Mrs. Milt Earnest of California
were Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Blanche Leonard.

Mr. and l\lrs. \Valter Cummins,
Dorothy Johnson and two nieces
were supper guests of Mrs. Blanch
Leonard Monday evening. Mrs.
Milt Earnest who had been visiting
Mrs. Leonard returned wilh the
Cummins' for a visit.

Carol Ruby Leonard of North
Loup is visiting with her grand
mother, ~Irs. Blanche Leonard this
week. .

~lrs. OliYe Ma)'den is visiting at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer.

Ed Lange and }<'ranklin Bremer
went to Battle Creek Sunday to
get Ella Lange. whose school clos
ed Sunday with a picnic and a' pro
gram.

Alfred and 1<'redrick Bangert
drove to Amherst Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
family and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. JameS
lJremer and famlly drove to Shel
ton Saturday morning to visit Mr.
and MrS. Wlll Holtz and to attend
confirmation services. Dorotby

~ Holtz. sister of Mrs. Lange and
Mrs. Bremer were among thooe
c()nflrmed Sunday.

Rev. and ~lrs. Graebner and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss, all of
Grand Island attended the paro
chial school picnic Sunday after
noon.

,
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Former We<')l.es Seed Bldg,

SEEDS-We hale a nIce Jot
of good, clean home gr6" it
alfalfa se('d at a price fOU
CIUL afford to· pay, It will
please ,'OU Ii ,'Oil see it.

Ol'JIlm SEEJ)S-We,handle
all kinlls of gL'lllns and seeds
anll can supply four needs
for an,tWng in that lIn('.

}'LOUU - You won't go
lHong "hen you buy a sack
or seleral sacks of our lIrel.
lolV D flour, We know TOU
11m like it.

WllITE and YELLOW SEED
COU:V-Rals('d on some 0 f
the Kull land In Valley coun.
ty In 1938,

,POP CORN-Yes, we sUll
hale some and It sure does
pop,

QRD'SEED&
GRAIN CO..

~."
" ... , "',-

PEERLESS AND
MOTHER'S BEST

FLOUR.

Peerless and Mother's
Best flour are both guar
anteed to please you or
your money back. You
will like it.

POTATOES.
We have some very

very good qualityIdaho
Russet potatoes for eat
ingand some nice dry
land Red Triumph Seed
Potatoes.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
Tomato, Cabbage, Egg

.Plant, Pepper" Cauli
flower and Celery, all
JOe per doz. Get. your
plants now while they
are good quality. "

GARDEN SEED.
Our stock of garden '

seed is complete. With
this moisture you still
have a chance on a good
garden this year,

FEEDS.
Bran. Shorts, Poultry

Feeds, 0 y s tel' Shell,
Shell Producer, Meat
Scraps, Tankage, Oil
Meal, Soy .Bean Meal,
Buttermilk. If vou have
a formula you like bring
it in and we will mix it
fqr you,

. "',., ( .
~lt PIlY~ to Buy FrOIll Noll"
~ \' i \. /, _;- .•

NOLL SEED CO.
1. ,. . ,

~--~.,,~

, ,

-For results try the Quiz Want
Ms.

-:\liss Arlene Elsner of the Farm
S~<:urity office is taking a vacation,
this >yc,ck. ' ,

"itlt }'rank )!orgall. Uay llolg'cr, }'lof(once Rice and
~lischa Aller. }'ilmell in g'lor!ous tcchnicolor.

".)L\.)1.\'S XEW 11.\1''' A~D ~}o;WS

.!.l1m. 2.>e alHl 10e-l.>c ,\ ith Illuclumts tIckets

"ith Akim l'allliroff, Leii Erikson, }'ranc('s }'armer anll
L, nne OHrman. An' exciting action 1.1('/ ur<,.

""UrSIe TlIW)rGlI 'l'HE n;.\us"
,'lIlS IS ".DL\'l'El'U XWlIT"

!dm., \.>c l\nll 10e

W AT.NE FEEDS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 31, JUNE 1

"Ride a Crooked Mile"

STRAND THEATRE
===NORTH LOUP===

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, MAY 27 AND 28
JE,\~t1'1'E M.\fDOX.\LH, ~ELSO~ EDDY IX

"SWEETHEARTS"

"It Pays to Buy Frolll Noll;'

SEED CORN.
We have a few bush

els of early white seed
corn, Rainbow Flint and
Nebraska Certifiecl Hy
brid Seed Corn.

FODDER SORGHUMS.
For fodder. crops ,~'~',
h a v e Certifled Atlas
Sorgo, Leoti Rfd" He- .
gari, S u in a c ,: O.I:Rl1g~
and Black Amber canes.
This seed is all reclean
ed and of .high germin
ation. Every bag 'carries
a state approved test
tag. Buy the best, it Is
cheapest in the long .
run.

Become on~ of the~tisfied feeders of this excel
lent feed of Chick staHfr, Growing Mash, Hog Sup
plement, Calf Meal, J)avy Ration, ,S~per Soy Bean
Pellets. .. !. \

~ . ,,' C" , I ~'. ..." , :

Few buShrls Re~l..F}oflr;Hog Corn, suitable fo1' seed.
• , • I l "

Few bushels Wh1te Corn, suitable for seed
,'> ~,;.!\:'~,; ~ '.

. ANKO~ITE.STE~L'POSTS, ranging in price
, , 1'·,300 to 38c each.

't, i.! '" :; ~ . -, .

GOOD YELr,qvl CORN AND BARJ,EY
"

Meat scraps' ~ ·'tallktl.ge - Oil Meal ~ Alfalfa Meal
BOlle Meal - Braii - SJ;J.orts - Soy Bean Oil Meal

Limestone - Bone Maker Grit - Shell Producer
'. ;;; ,~ , ~ ,1h ! " ';" ,c, ". : i c'" '. .. ' ,',~. ':

"',':Farlllets E_evator;~
'- '" .-,',. ;"_"d PHONEf95

fl';,'",

GRAIN SORGHUMS.
Many fields of Wheat

and Rye are so badly
damaged with the dry
weather that it is doubt
ful if they will make a
crop. You have plenty
of time to plant Early
Kalo, Sooner, Milo and
Cheyenne Kaffir and
grow a good crop of
grains. This makes an
extra good grain and
will stand a lot of dry
weather. .

Was Tltls Constitutional
Though research workers of the

l<'ederal Writers' Project, WPA,
found the following noyel marrla~e

ceremony reported in an 1893 ~eb
raska newspaper, t'hey do not vouch
for its authenticity. It was relat
ed that a wes{ern ~ebl'aska justlc~

of the peace-, in tying the mari{al
knot. used this form: "Do you
sDlemnly swear that you wlJ1 sup
port the Constitution ot U~e United
Staofes, the, ConstHution of the State
of ~ebraska and perform t'h~ dutieS ,
of man and wife to the best of your
abllit1?"

lin, Nebr., Sunday eveniug an~(ook
Ted Lenker as far 1S Gral111 I~land
where he took the ualn ' for.,OnhI
ha, '

.:\lr.s. D;~YC S vett, ,i!!" ~n }1l!}ah~
hospital, IS repJrled l,IiJpl'il)'ioip~. {'

James Conger' \llad~ qulte 'a trip
last week do w n tbro\lgh the south
ern portion of the' s!t.le" andacI'6'ss
Kansas, adYertisin~'Lake Bdcson
by distrip,ltingbills.

A troop of Bey S\'outs carrie in
to the early morr, ill!> church ser
vice last Sun by. Th"y were Irom
Arcadia and wer having an outing
at the lake. " I

0, J. Walthe rs went to Palmer
Wednesday to ....e his sister, who
was sick.

$1.10 pel' ~
print bag'

,~:"

Gooch's Feedsl
Gooch's Best flour 1n
print bags for $1.10, one
week only. We also have
shorts, bran, soy bean
meal, tankage, meat and
bone meal, calcarbo, heg.
supplement, shell mak
er, steer fattener, cattle
range cubes, growing
mash, laying mash, baby
chick starter and scratch
mash make. We have a
full line of salt. We
handle grain in large
and small quantities and
also do custom grinding.

We 10 ill' pay higlzed
prices for fat llOgS at aU
times.

. c, _, .... _ t ;,:, "
·Wilson& Gross'

GOOCH'S BEST
FLOUR,

for All i
Home Baking

•......................•

..,------------- , Im-,.,..~-'""iW-#'#4w-.~..,.""l$l /il}I_,."."I_I_~"I_I_.,.".Jo#.#_.,.".__.~
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• BEATRICE,

.PlLGER

.SD1i4RO
.UNCC!N

NEBRClTY

•

"Midland'sPreftiest/'
'Declare~ning Cr()$by

, YVONNE BOBERG
, FREMONT"N~~.-Select~d by Bing

CrOsby, star of radio and screen,
Yvonne Boberg; 17-year-old fresh
man, was presented this week al
the' most beautiful girl enrolled' at
Midland college here. She Is a. blond.

commercial planes, werking' in av
iation for moving pictures. and
other such responsib!e work.

Miss Sharp appeared on the
stag~ ot the Sherman theatre in
Goodland Sunday evening and was
introduced to those who crowded
the theater to see the celebrate'J
girl pilot 'Who has trought fame to
her home town, Or\1, and to her
home state, Xebra~ka·-The Sher
man County (Kans1S) Herald.

The LOUP' Valley Ministerial as
sociation with their Iamtltes en-
joyed a pIcnic at Conger's Lake
last F'rlday to the number of about
42. A few came early and stayed
late fishing. Others did not ar
rive tlll nearly noon. Each Iam
ilybrought their well filled picnic
basket and the women arranged
the dinner under round merry-go
round roof. Some or the younger
people brought their bathing suits
and went boating and swimming.
After dinner Rev. and Mrs. Heinz
of Burwell entertained with music.
The assoclatton appreciates very
much the fine treatment given
them by' Mr. Conger:

Last Friday was picnic day at
the Conger Lake'. Besides the
preachers picnic the high school
had their closing school picnic.

The grade school had their clos
Ing school picnic last l<'riday af
ternoon at the school house.

Mer rit Austin got a. sudden call
Thursday afternoon' to work on a
a farm west near Stapleton, in the
same community where he had
worked before for two summers.
Rev. and Mrs. Austin took him to
Broken Bow late l<'rida,. afternoon
and he caught a ride from there.

A fine heavy rain fell quite gen
erally over all ot this coountry
Sunday evening.

The 'commencement program ot
the Er lcson high school w as held
last Thursday evening at the M. E.
church. It onsisted of the llro- \
cesslonal with :\liss Kuska at the
piano. 'The members of the school
board, Lehman, HingHt and Body
field and Rev. Austin, Prof Cald-
well and the speaker, Rev. Pfoutz NOLL SEED ·CO. ,.',
also took places Oil the -platform _
with the class, The musical num- v;.~###### _

bel'S were a trio and an octette by
high school students with l\1i~9
Kuska at the plano. 'The Valedic
tory' address \yas given by Eileen
Wolfe and the Salutatory ,by Mary
Austin. The principal address of
the evening was g lve n by Rev.
l'foutz on "Education for a. Time
Like This.';\llss Kuska -presented
the class for diplomas and Mr.
Bo dyf le ld made a fine speech in
connection with his presntation of
diplomas. prot calawell p roscnted
the awards of scholaraW~ which
went to Eileen Wolfe, Mary Austin
and Rea l<'ern utcher, The latter
was a rt;glonal state univer stty
scholarship. Rev. Austin gave the
invocation and benediction, The
graduates were: Eileen Wolfe,
:\lary Austin, Hea l<'ern Dutcher,
Irene Keezer, Maxine 'SevernS,

k 0, I'd ~rlu'ket~,Bety Joe ;\1cMullen, Ted Len cer ,
Ardith Edgehill, Dick Heinke, Ar- Eggs-on grade basis:
vird Gardl.ler, ver lln Buster, and I Specials , r , Bc
Wiliam Zabloudil. l<'ir€ts , ....•...... llc

The Vacation Bible school began
Monday morning at the :\lethodist Seconds - lOc
church with Mrs. Frank Pierce, Cream-on graded basis:
:\Irs. U!onal'd Pa>'ne, :\lary Cathryn Xo. 1 19c
Young and Betty Belle Adams as- Xo. 2 ., , .•..•.•...•.. 18c
sisting I Hev. and :\1rs. Austin, Xo. 1 heavy Hen$ oyer 4% lbs 10c
~arl Si'gnor i€1 reported to be Leghorn hens •. : , 8c

improving as well as can be eK- Hoosters ...................• 5c
peeled.' Hea vySprings 13c

:\lrs. "hn, Cheyney returned to Leghorn ,Springs llc
Aurora last }'f1day' after visiting
l<'lorence and th~ Swdts at the
home a, few days. Upon her return
there she found Mr. Cheyne v down
with the flu.

A new walk is being built on the
west side of the Pier<:e drug store.
Leonard payne is doin?; the work.

Mr. and Mr6. Kenneth Miner are
work much evenings getting their
new home ready for occupan~y in
the near future.

E. H. Hoefner has been honored
with the appointment to the posi
tion of ambassador to the court
of Ak-Sar-Ben for the communlty
of Ericson.

Mrs. Ed Thomas returned last
Wednesday frolll Norfolk where -;-;;:::::::::::::::::::=::====::::::=::=::=::::::;-;
she had been for some time on ac- -
count of the nlneoo of Mrs. Harold
Thomas.

'The Wheeler county 8th grade
Commencement will be at Bartlett
this Thursday evening.

Ted Lenker who h(',~ an office po
sition in the cee service at Omaha
came horne a few flays to graduate
with his class The Lenker car met

l'ost Oiflc<', flLcwing GUill J.nd; him \Ved,les<!:1Y eYell'ng at Grand
TILe ~larrlagc Untc tsland.

Geo. Austin ar(~ Ted Hellner re-
Although the activities included lurnf'd to the cce calpp at FraJlk·

in the. ouce popular kissing game
calleod "Post Office" are undoubt
edly as well liked as ever. the game
itself is no longer knOwn. Research
workers of the l<'ederal Writers'
Pruject, PWA, hayc found, related!
in Xebraska newspa.pert:, incldents
of a kind which probably had much
to do with the game's decline in
favor. .

A Beatrice young man,for in
stance, claimed that he was entic
ed into a game of Post Office one
evenin?; in 1894, with the result
that he went aJbout for several
days afterwards with his lips so
SOre he could hardly talk or eat.
This would seem to be legitimate
cause for complaint, since nearly
everyone likes to talk and few car~

to go ;without eating. Eyen worse,
however. was the sad case of the
young ofellow whose carefully tend~

e,d mustache was his greatest
pride. He, too, got into a, kissing
party one night, and after a thrill
ing .,ession found his mustache
so full of che.wing ?;Ulll that he had
to cut it of!.

Such ihappe,ning,s per'h'lps not
only brought post Office into dis
favor.but also may have contrib
uted to slowing down the marriage
rate in the 1890·s. This falling-of!
gr<:w to such an exlent that one
minister offered a fine broom as
a premium to e\Cry couple he mar
ried. A judg'e in the same com
munity met this competition by
knocking a half-dollar of! of his
fee. It is int<:restlng 1.0 note, and
we hope bears no reflection on the
brides, that the judge got most of
the business.

-'-:"Mt... and ',- ;-hs. Emil Anderson
and . Chinle's Prie1 \ 'from Lyons,
Xebr,,_and.• , :-'1rs. Anna ~elsol.; of
Omaha drove tv OJ'd SaturdaY' aft
ern6611'to visit Will l'rlen.' ,They
remained until Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Prien :s reporled as somewhat Iliiii.lI.
improved, but is still in bed. II
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Charts Path of Meteor
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State Fire Marshal
Issues Annual Report

A copy of the thirtieth annual re
port of the !\itate Department of
Fire Prevention, issued recently by
Horace M. Davis, state fir~ marshal
shows the record of fire a.nd fire
losses for the ye-ar 1938, together
with comparative figures for the
nine preceding years.

The report shows that there
were 2,037 fires reported in 1938,
resulting in 69 deaths, 200 injuries,
and property damage to the ;lUm of
$1,929,227. The ten )'e'ar average
is 2.186 fires, the average deaths,
64, the hel'ag~ nU'lll'ber of injuries,
233, and the average loss, $2,404,
749. Except in deaths, the 1938
figures a're woll below the ten y<:ar
average.

1'he greatest number of fires was
in 1936, whe~l these were 2,966; the
greatest number of deaths was 92
in 1936; the greatest numl)er of in
jUl"ies occurred the same year, in
1936, when there were 305; but the
greatest monetary loss occune'd in
1931, when the loss amounted to
$3,106.633: In 1932 the loss w'as
$3,060,344.

The greatest number of fires in
1938 was in December, 308, and the
fewest in Jtme, 97. Likewise the
g'reatest loss was in December,
$264,198, and the least in June,
$69,856. Loss in s:chool fires was
$109,647, wrlh no loss of life. In
Valley count y 7 ~ dwelling house
fires were re,portE.'d in 1938, and 5 in
1937. In four counties, Arthur,
Banner, Blableand Thomas, no
fires were 'reported by fire chiefs
for the year 1938, and in Blaine
none were re))Qrted by insurance
comp.anles.

Youth Movement. Rally
at Midvale Sunday Eve

The Ord division of the Un ite d
Brethren "youth movement" wHI
hold a rally at the Midv a le church
Sunday evening. May 28, beginning
at 5: 30 o'clock with a business
meeting and with a fellowship sup
per to follow, particip,mts being
requested to bring sandwiches an'J
one cover<:d dish. The Christian
Endeavor devotional service at 7
will be lcd ,by Floyd Bailson, of
Cotesfidd, and'ltev. l<'. V.Mann of
El ba, w III preach at 8: 00.

Because of this rally there will
be no Sund,ay evening services at
the United Brethren church in OrJ.

• £SBON, KAN.·
Lincoln, Nebr., May 25~Xebraska's 1939 spring fire-bal l has been

charted by Professor O. a.Collins, University of ~ebr.aska astronomer,
from: reports he has received from witnesses in castein Nebraska anI
western Iowa.

The meteor appeared above Xebraska slightly north of Omaha on s
night several weeks ago and pu ruscd a southwest er ly course. 'l'he,
three X's in its path mark the points at which the. n!et~or burst. 'I'h.:
circle north of Orlemls marks the vicinity in which it would have struck
-tlie g'round had it not vanished high in the air at the th;rd burst be-
tween Gibbon and Hampton, ".

"According to information provided me," said Professor Collllls
"the object 'was approaching the earth's surface at an angle of at least
20 deg rees to the h orizomtal over this part of its path. When first sight-
ed it may have been as far east as Dubuque, Ia.' , ,

Reports Troin the thirty localities on the map state that at each
one the meteor's flash was seen at least in part although severaf ob
se rvers wrote the University astronomer that ~heyha~ witnessed the
progress of the meteor throughout its journey over the state.

The meteor was seen near Ord by A. C. Waterman
, " r

Goodland Entertains
'Schoolgirl Aviatrix'

Goodland. 1(as., entertained two
celebrities Monda)'-Glen CUllning
ham, world's faste~t miler, and
1<1velyn Sharp, youngest woman to
hold a United Stat 2S air-transporc
pilot lkense. She nl"de her first
solo flight at 15 ye,tl'~ of age, anJ
at 18 had completel n;ur~ than 500
hours in the air, carrying thousands
of passengers, bes',c!e~ much mall
and express.

l<;velyn is mOorEl Ihan just a wo
man pi1ot. 'a r'eal girl with interests
ranging through a 'sbole category
uf field sports, huntin~ and fishing,
tennis, basketball, swimming, ski·
ing; a fine pianist and it wow on th~

sax for her high school banu at
Ord, Xebr .. graduated as one of th2
honor students; de,,!gns and make3
many o,f her gO,wns. and the star
jlupil Do! the vocation~tl homemak·

: iug depallment. .

I.
'-A,.i.Ni11. Il e,'[perf1 f. C(l1sider her,' an

()th~f· An1elia .Ear\~1l't anu, al'~
. groomil1g her to ti1l the place III
American aviation maJe vacant by
the untimely death ot i t/J~ ;·Y..;or1,d
famous aviatrix of Kansas. Sh~ Is
~'aining' experIence, a~ Amelia did,
'Ind supporting herself by carrying
passengers, breaking in new model

Zikmuud. Gerald Clark, president
of the class of 1937, then presented
the Haske ll-Melia award to Allen
Ztkmund. The program closed

••••••••••\"'ith the loyalty song.

CARTOON

A Day at the uoo

GANG COMEDY

Duel Personality

MECHIX' NOVELTY

SUNDAY - MONDAY

1\1AY 28, 29

Class night program was pre
sen'ted by the seniors of the Ord
high school Monday evening at the
high school auditoriu!1l, beginning
at 8 o·clock. The introduction
was given by Edwin Hitchman, fol
lowed by the salutatory ,by Miss
Adellne Kusek. II-P6S Marilyn Dale
then gave a violln solo.

The valedictorian, Miss Wilma
Kluna, followed with an inspiring
and well delivered address. Other
speeches were th~ class history, by
Eldon :\1athauser, da6s poem, ,by
Wilma Richardson, class will, by
Bonnadel Hallock, and class pro
phecy, by Laurence Kusek,

~usl<,al numbers included a
baritone solo by Dick Koupal, a
vocal. solo ~y Jeanne 'Towne, a
clarinet solo by Eugen~ Puncochar,
and a selection by the €enlor boys'
quartet, Dick Koupal, Edwin Hitch
man, Eugene Puncochar and Allen

-Herb Nelson, who recently
bought the former Mons Monsen
place on 16th street, is having the
house repaired, and plans to oc
cupy it about June 1. Joe Sershen
Is doing the plastering', ~liss Dolcie
Wate rnian the papering and An
drew Xielsen will lay the flooring
and do whatever other ca,rpenter
work is needed.

Seniors Present
Class PrQgraul

.' ,. _. - . .... ... : ; .........

The sale last Saturday was very good. I be
lieve it was stronger than a week' ago, 011 all
classes of stock,'except the small pigs. The buy~
ers seemed to think that they are pa~ving enough
money for these small pigs. The demand \vas
good for all cattle. Do not hesitate to consign
your cattle to this market, as the buyers will be
here. I have had several inquiries this week for
all classes of stock. '

,SjfGrailySale
~"~, ... !ti.~ .).fi"'!fi~" ~"'~. 4 !It ... ~,

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

S'ATURDAY, MAY '.27
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

A SPECIAL DECORATION
l'UESDAY - WEDNESDAYII!I-~~-';--~~"III!!~-

MAY 30,31
SHORT

Lincoln in. the
White House I

MUSICAL
Latin Rhythm

Admission 10c & 25c

FRIDJ\Y ~ SATURDAY

fv1AY 26,27
'Family' Next Door'
'lith Hugh Herbert and

Joy. II odges

COLORED CARTOON
Doggone Modern
MUSICAl, COMEDY

,: It looks'iike 106 head of cattle of all classes.
r

. ;' ,;'100 head Qf hogs, including: Feeqer shoats,
weanl,ing pigs. Tl1e fa:t hog market was strong
.agah) ~atilrd~Y.w.ith .,the direct buyers here

,wantmg hogs. ,You can get your c11eck for the
fat hogs, as soon ~$ .•they are sold and .fi.gure~l.
Bring them here where they an? solct 111 theIr
proper division. ' Prompt service, fair weights,
cOluteous treatment at the Ord Livestock Mark
et.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602WC. S. Burciick .?10
C. S. Burdick M.' B. Cumlnins C. D", Cumn11ns

PAL NIGHT~2 adults admitted foi'theprice of 1
• YOUNG W...... ,AVftD WEDNESI?AY - THURS.

LOIlOT" • --- MIU\ MAY 24, 25
MUSl(~A:a

Maids and Music
COMEDY

Swingtime in the
Movies

I~~--------------~---'LOCAL NEWS I
--------------------Vern stark is having the roof

of his residence at 404 south 17th
street reshingled this week.

-Joe Kasper was confined to his
bed Tuesday with an attack of the
flu. \

-'Charles Bals returned Tuesday
from Omaha, where he had been
in St. Joseph's hospital for a. few
days. He Is feeling much better
now.

-Mrs. J. B. ~1urray of Beatrice
is in Ord spending two weeks with
her son, E. S. Murray, and MrS.
Murray. ,She exp<:cts to return
home next Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lavern~ Burrows
are moving into the home of Mrs.
Emily Burrows on east M street,
taking the ,.place ot ~r. and, MrS.
1. S. Burrow';;, who Iil-ed with her
a number of years. In spite of her
advanced years, Mrs.· Burro,ws'
p.€alth is still quite good, and' sh~
Is still able to enjoy life.
~Ed Kasper ot Ord entered St.

Francis hospital in Grand Island,
Wedne6day for surglcal treatment,
and on Thursday underwent a se
Vere operation which required
mor~ than two hours time. In
~pite ot th~ seriousness of th~ op
eratlon' he is reporte<i as slowly
Improving, although he will have
to remain in the h06pital some
time )'et.

/'



Kokes Write<; Play.
Last week the Cr-eighton Univer.

sity of the air-;--the weekly broad
cast period of the uulverstty-s-had
as its feature 3 one act play
written by Antbony Kokes, 'son of
Frank Kokes, sr. of, Ord. Mr.
Kokes is a student c! the Creighton
Medical school and a member of
Phi Rho Sigma, a nallonal medical
fraternity.

Physiologist George B. Hay of
Brooklyn an d his assistants found
that a substance called glycine con
tained in gelatin and other protein
substances was capable of greatly
'increasing physical endurance. By
giving from one and one-half to
two ounces of gelatin to a man, he
could increase the man's endurance
as much as 240 per cent.

P a~d G Soap Products
Sl'ECHL }'OR" ',fIllS S.\.LE

Dreft. .. ,_ .....__ ... ~~o:: -- 21c ~J;:: ------13c
Ivory Flakes. :1~g~Z' 21c 21~~::"--~-17c

Pickle's ~~~:~?~~;~~:~~--------------------: ---. 27C
The assortment ot foods in the picnic basket should IncJutle
l)lekles. To be sure Hwt Ule pickle:; are crlsll , and britUe allll
of llerfed ihn or, JOu sllould buy a quart jar of Gedn('y SH cds
at our special llrlce.

The sUl1erlor (luality of Jlorning LIght Tomaloff is rccognh.
ClI in .man)' thousands of homes. Ucu rillt', finest flinor and
,\ cII tilled tans. llu)' a sUl1111y at tiLls slleclal price.

RdR· T t Jloruiilg Liglit 25e lpe onla oes 3 Xo. 2Cans-____ , C
, '

T Council Oak "}'ull },Ialored" % Lb. 24eas Grcen 1ge __~~ Lb. lliack .-_________ I C
fart'fulill sc1edeu tcas U1at are deHclou~ly good "hen lee\l
or oen cd 11illing llOt. '

Red BagCoffee ~~J)~~~-----------!------_-.42c

Crackel~ Jack ~·::'~~~~~~~-----.------------.10c
Youngsters insist they must hlne Cr,lcker Jark for the proller
obstnance of XaUollal Uollua)s. lluy )our Sill/lIly of Crack.
er Jack at 3 paekag~es for 10e.

Tac-Cut Coffee ~;:~~~~~_O~_~~~J_~~i~~ __~ __ 24c
The rlell, rolillst 'n,n Qr anu dcliglMul arolUa Is due to the
skillin1 blcntUllg of dlOicc Ilfghllln'l colYees. )I,ly lie had in
tins or g'lass jars. ;Ullson Jar LlUs fit TacoCut Coft'ce Jar.

W· , A I Extra }'ant)' '29 'lllesap pp es :; Pounds }'or___________ C

G e O· Ptr' 1re n mons llunelL______________________ C

Radishes ~:I~lch-------~--~-----~--- . .lc
New Potatoes ~T. s. Xo. 1 C:lllfornla, WhHe 23

Shaf{~r, 10 lounus ]<or of C

1~!tiREi
}'J{Jl)~'\'Y '\'~l) S.\'l'UIW'\'Y, M'\'Y 26 ,liW 21

-ir;Hry Tolen of North Loup
I't is said tbat if all the medical was in Ord bet ween busses Thurs

literature in the world except that day.

C k· Ta11'y llars, Lb. __10c 2500 les lIan ester Cakes, 2 Ibs. .. -__ C
.\. plain cooky for 10e ller lb., antI :l fan('y Iced cake at 2 Ibs ••
ior 2,')c. T,\ 0 a{{radh I' cookies fol' Ow picnIc basket.

B · 'g '·jroonJJeam", 2 21-ouncc 'I'5evel a es bottles, Plus DeposiL:~7-7-7-7,-~: Ie·
,\. rt'fn'shillg, fizzing, bCHrag't'. }'Ialors are IJme llicke)',
Tom Collins Jlh, Sllarklill~ Water, l'ale Gill!>,' l' .\Ie, CluJ)
Soda anu Grapefruit COCkt.1H.

S Sale Sllcdal' ' 29'panl hI' Can-
r

_ - - , ------, C
So .ca~)' to prellilrC a deUc!ous meal that's Ht for a king. l'lace
tHO thin sIkes of SlliUll on toast. ('olCr ,\ith a thin slice of
Ych ccta. Place in OlCll until YelHeta melts. Add slIced
onion or pickle.

Rye Bread ~,~~~1~o~:,~~=~----------------------:8e
.\.n old sl)le r)c breaJ ,\'ith Cara\H1J seed. Fresh baked for
foundl O'\k. ' ,

B dfounell '2 21·oz. 16 l'ound 5rea O,ik_______ l()aHS-__ C Loaf • C
Excellent IIr:('atl for sanuHlches. EHr)' loaf contains a gen
trOUS flualltlly of milk and granulll(ed sugar.

Shinola White Cleaner ~~~~~e-------r 7c
Sldnola "Wte Shoo CIC,\IH'r Is guarantced not to rub off. Can
lie used for aU IHe of "JUte Shocs.

P· I Dolc's l'lantaUon, sUced and 37llleapp e crusllcd,2 Xo. 2~~ c~ns-----------.. C
The l{llwllilan Islands are thc only sourcc of pin('apple HUll
has a rich, luseIous flinor and a giJldei!. )'1'110" color. T!lis
Is )our opportunity to buy a sUPllly of Xo. 2~~ tans of sIlced
antI erush('d \litH'apple for sauce, pIes, sherbet anll other de·
lightful, combmations. ,

C01·11Flal<es Kello"g's 192 Lar~e C(.rtOIlS-______________ • C
These crisp, crulleh)' COl'll flakes 1,acked in moisture proof
cartons. lluy a good SUl)111y at t1w slledal price.

PAGE ELEVEN

It has been determined with cer
tainly that tbe American Indians in
their aboriginal state practiced con
siderable surgery. The most suc
cessful and technically correct
piece of surgery they did was' the
operation, of t,rephining the skull.
This means opening the skull by
taking out a piece of bone. They
did it largely in fractures of the
skull where the broken bone wad
pushed down upon the brain. It
is thought they did it also for head
aches and perhaps to let out "bad
spirits." 'llle operation was, per
formed with stone instruments.

dreaded conipllcal lori whlch makes Iin the U. S, Arin y Medical Library
measles so dangerous a disease, were destroyed, nearly all that Is
t;lle was given :\1. & Eo 693. Within valuable would be saved.
12 hours her fever was falling and
in 24 hours it was normal and the
signs a'! pneumonia were rapidly
ltisappearing. She was well from
both measles and pneumonia by the
usual time of recovery Iro m measles
alone.

•e•e

In Xebraska a little over 900
people have died of pneumonia eacb
year, in the past. This is about
one out of each 1,500 of the popu
lation, The deatb rate in loba.r
pneumonia before the use of ser~
um ranged from 40 to 70 per hund
red cases, depending on the virul
ence or severity o'f the giV"~l epi
demic, the ages of. the people at
tacked and a number of other fact
ors. If serum could be used in all
the cases, the death rate would be
reduced by this means alone to
about 15 per hundred eases, that is
to about one-third or one-fourth
the number of deaths stated aJ)oye
for our state.

During the past year a new drug
has been introduced fol' the treat~

llIent of pneUlu\Juia. It was not
avallab1e to the profession in gen
eral until very recently. It is call
ed ~L & B, 6n or by the chemical
name, sulphapy ridine. It is ,said
that treatment of pneumonia, prop
erly carried out with this chemical,
can reduce the death rate to 5 pel'
cent. It isfurther thought that by
using a combinatio:u of this drug
an~ serum, almost 100 pel' cent of
the patients suffering from pneu·
monia may be cured. If this re·
suIt should be attained by the p(o
fession of ~ebraska, it would tben
'mean the saving of about 900 lives
per year. This is indeed another
forward stride in curative medic i'lle,

The writer saw a startling ex
,ample of the efilcien\'y of this drug
during the past month,' A little
girl wa.s having the measles. When
the rash was well out and the (evcr
should ha\'e been dowu almost to
normal, her teomperature re'wained
vcr)' high and she was delerlous,
&xalllination reycaled wide spread
signs of p,ueulllonia. in one lung, It
was apparent that she had this

, ,

Cap't a i"
o TEL;

.eo When in Lincoln, yo~'lt lind your

friends al the "Capital," They choose
it for convenience, bec'ause it's "next

door to everything," They choose It.
too, for courleous service. excellent

meals. and sleeping comfort. Be sure

to visit our s111ar" new coHee shop

and tap room. Every room with pri

"ate bath or privatp toilet. Roolll.l

with privale bath from $2.50 doww

vrith privale toilet. $1.75.,

L. G. SULLIVAN
~retary-TreasUIer

a tt he
H

Dugan Oil Company
F. V. H5tught, Manager

through the

BROKEN BOW PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

250 ROOMS

"Meet
"

"General Purpose Loans to Farnl"
ers and Stocknlen at 41h% interest

If interested see me at the Natioi1al Farm Loan
,Association Office in.Ord on Monday, ¥ay 29th."

Where Visitors Choose to Meet

Let Norge do the Cooking \.
Norge builds Gas and PlateS ... ill .<;ientilic
Electric ranges (or all Broiler Wells. See also
homeneeds.TheElectro- the Super Concentrator
Speed Power Raoge Gas Range. Its burners
cooks cleaner, easier, save fuel..:its Reflecto
we.per. See its Speea Platessave heat.

SEE NORGE BEFORE

-'M'pfTI'C"Y3TCF nt'l'N.FWjp;

Let Norge Preserve the Food
Thenewandamazio,s CIM Synchronizerkeeps
foodsjuicy-fr<sh twice as long.TheMarathon.
at new,lower prices is super·powered by th,
famousRollatorCompressor. The Gola Seal

, ,i, the greate.t Norge Valueill
the lower price field ..• with

~ HermeticallY Sealed. Self·
Coolins RollatorUnie.'

j~~~!~~~ Let Norge dothe Wcuhlng J.
Tea laundrY model•.•• lqr /in.,t wa.hiog and ironio..
New Steri·Seal Washer WIth Steam Sealer does whiter,
mort sanitary washing. Norge Duolrol1toner h.. OUT
control, •• savestime, effortand tempel. "

------,·cAPITAL--·

,
-Bruce Clements of Burwell

callie to Ord em the' train :\londay
to see about leasing some grazing
IMd in the vicinity of Gables, ad
joining land he owns tbere. He
returned hOllle that afternoon.

tH "" "" lot- HH," H H ....H """H~ I~~~~~:==::==:::::::===7~=::
~ BACK FORTY; MfDICALfACTS
i By J. A, ltovcmda ,!, Sponsored by

t~"~~""HH~"HHHHHHH~ 4-COUNTY MEDICAL
. SOCIETY

The gOYernment Is trying out a-
now schemo for getting rid of ex
cess farm products. It is called
the Stamp, Plan.

l<'amilies certified for' publlc aid
will be offered the chance to buy
orange' colored stamps good lor
groceries. 'To tbose who purchase
the. orange colored stamp;>, blue
colored stamps will be given free.
The ble stamps may be traded for
certain ~urplus. foods at any gro
cery store.

1<'01' each dollars worth of orange
sUllnps' purchased, fifty cents worth
of blue €lamps will be give'n, Or
ange stamps can be exchanged for
food and household sup piles, but
not for tobacco, beer, wine or
liquor. Dlue stamps are good for
dried beans; oranges, grapefruIt,
buiter, dried fruits,~prunes, or any
other roods designated as surplus,
The Stamp Plan wfll be open, to
folks on WPA, mothers receiving
p~nslo,ns, people on old age pen
SIOJ~S and unemplo)'M who are get·
ting p.ubllc assistance. They will
have to buy from $1 to $1.50 worth
of orange stamps per week for
each member of their famllic'£.

The Stamp Plan is still in the
exP\?rimental stage, a,nd is being
giYen a preliminary trial in a limit
ed number of representatiYe cities.
It is I'n alte\npt to bring surplus
s\lpplies and nee<ly consumers to
gether by enabling poor people to
buy $3.00 worth of food fo'r $2.00.

Starvation In the Juidst of plenty
has been one of t.l,e tl'ag'lC problems
confronting tbe United States. The
stallip plan is an attempt to remedY
tbis situation.
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-Larry Shafer' was returning to
his home at Aurora on the bus Frt
day morning, after spending a few
days visiting his grandparents, :.\11',
and Mrs, J. E. Gavin in Burwell.
His mother was to meet him in
Orand Island.

-Thursday morning the heavy
iron between the sidewalk and the
paving north from the ~mford

corner was found moved its . full
length to the east. Tracks showed
that, during the night, somebody
had hit the end of the, .ron with the
left front wheel of his car and had
pushed it out of place, Nobody in
fit condition' to drive a car had any
business there.

-Miss Evelyn Sharp is at Grand
[sland at present, where she is
giving Clarence McIntosh thne in
the air. He is putting MU the neces
sary hours so that pe can qualify
for a private license. He has a new
Aeronca, $2,5,00 plane.:

-Kent Ferrls, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Helle-berg and son, Pete Jensen and
daughters Clara and Minnie, Han
nah Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jensen, Emma Larsen and ::\fa}'
Hellcberg all went ,to Roseland
Sunday where they ate dinner with
the Larsen family. They returned
home that night just as the rain got
started. " ,

-':.\11'. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder of
Berwyn came to ord Thursday, and
Friday he underwent '3 tonslllect
OlDY at thp Ord hospital. Dr. 1<'. A.
Barta was his surgeon. The case
was unusua lly severe, and Mr.
Hurder will probably remain here
all this week. He and Mrs. Hurder
are at the J. P. Hottman home in
east Ord where his mother can help
look after him.

-:.\li5s Bernlce Mason close-d her1---------------------'--------
school in Scottsbluff county last
week and arrived the first of this
week to spend her vacation with
her mother, Mrs. Bertha Mason,
and other re lat ives and frlends. She
had completed ten years of teach
ing in -the Lake Alice district, but
next }'ear will be employed in the
Haig s<:hool, four mlles out of
Scottsblu(f. This is a new school
building' and sevdal teachers are

I
employed there.

-:\lrs. Lillian Crow furnishe 1
I the Quiz the informatioll that her
I daughter, Miss LlI1ia,:1, fonnerly of
orand Island, is llJW married and
Is llving at Walh Walla, Wash,
She was married at Grauu IslanJ
~Iay 9, to Xorman P'ltmquist.

-,George 'V. :\tcAnulty came frOm
Scotia Saturday lllornblg and \\'ent
on to Burwell to confer with th,~

officers of the Lou~) Valley lfistor
ical Society in regal''' to' a chal1ge
in the plans for thi' Old Settlers'
picnic, june 18. He ret urned to
Ord and went on to S' otla :.\londay,

~:\liss Inll~\ Ko'(e3 ret Ul'l1l'd to
her home the first 0f the month
[rom Clevc'land wh(l'(, she halt been
[or the past year atU,nding the
Western Hesene uniHrsify School
of Xursing, She w\~l te in Ord vi
siting her ,parents, :\lr, and :\lrs. L.
V. Kokes the remainder of the

_ • month, after which s',,' will return
.,,' [or her fi,nal year o,f h3.ining,
In • -:'.tariou Rose, a cJusin of T. S

~
....,- - , Weed from Edgerton, IV'\s" a relir-

~ "-:"" I Ied railroad man, vrivcd l<'riday
- • ••' and rem,ained until Vonday mol'll-

ing. when he left for t'le \vest to at-
tend the San Frands, 0 fail', This

~ • was his first visit to v:l11ey county,
and he was favonhJy impressed

•
with what he saw

-:\lI's, G, A, Butts of Burwell
was an afternoon bu" passenger

8
.• Wednesday. She was' on her way

$ 3S I to London, as a delegate from Xe-a. braska to the International c,onven,
.. tion of the Associated Country

. women o'f the world, The meeting
4.50x21 • is held in LonGon the first week in

I
June, after which :\!rs. Butts ex

, pects to spend three wecks time in

• j
" tour of Holland, Switzerland and,
l<'rance. Also attending from Xe·

.. braska is :\Irs. J. H Eutsler of

., Sumner. There '\vill 00 delegates
in attendance from every state in
the Union and from every natlOJ1
on the globe, Mrs. Butts has pro
mised the Quiz a story of bel' trip
when she returns.

I
-X H. Miller, who has becn em

ployed by the 'V. J. Assenmacher
company on the $1,400,000 project
in the Gotbenburg territory, camE
to Ord Saturday eyetling, with the
information that he had at last sue
ceeded in gelling a house in Goth
enburg for his family. :\tonday
morning the hou&ehold goqds were
loaded up and they were on their
way before noon. The dau(';hters,
:\1iss Fern, 12th grade, and ~liss

Maxine, 10th grade; ~i1'l r~mabl in
Ord this week, and will go to St.
Paul to visit their grandparen1 s as
soon as school is out.

-V. H. Weller advises the Quiz
of 3 change of address to 2732 W.
Colo. -Aye" Colorado Sprlngs,

-Elmer Cox and Clifton Cl1a'rk
drove up from No rth Loup Monday
0.:1 business.
-~londay the Quiz received a

card from A. H. Crandall sent from
Brookfield,:.\10" asking that hid
Quiz be sent to him at Xorth Loup.

-Arcadia visitors in Ord Sunday
evening were Guy \Vaterbury, Carl
Deiterlchs, Otto Reltenmayer and
Dr. Kibble. '

-:.\11'. and Mrs, Charley Swansoli
of Comstock drove to Ord Sunday
to visit her sister and husband, Mr.
and .Mrs, Arthur Hurder, who are
staying' this' week with his mother,
Mrs. gmma Hurde r,

-'-l\lr. and Mrs. Joe O'Brien of
Omaha came to Ord Saturday to vi
sit the R. L, Lincolns and other re
latives and fr lends here. Mr. O'
Brien returned to his work Sund:,y
but his )Vite rema'ine-dfor a long-
er visit: ",

-Writing to renew her subscrip
tion to the Quiz, Mr s. Anna Holm
says that her son Henl'y is still em
ployed in the cannery at Hayward,
where he has been chemist ,for the
past five p:ars. ,she expects to go
to Escondido June 1 to visit :.\1 I' S.
J'orge n Moller for a few months.

-:.\11':3. Harold Taylor went to
Lincoln Monday with FIord Beran
ek, who went there' to take the
state pharmacy examinations. Mrs.
Taylor went to visit her mother,
:VII'S. Gertrude Weller, and thought
she might also visit at Pender be
fore returning home.

,
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-B:"tk'j Sale and Chic'ken, May
27th, at Peccuka's by Blyria I'ath
ollo Ladies. 9-ltc

-Clifford l<'aillng of Los Angeles
was on b.is way to Burwell Sunday
to visit his mother, who has been
very 111 for some ~ime.

-<:.\lrs. A. B. Mann; who has been
staying with her mother, Mrs. Mary

-Beran, went to Omaha on the bus
Monday morning for a short visit.

-Mike Flaherty' and Mr. and
Mrs. John Davey we-re in 01'd from
Greeley visiting the Walter Douth

-Its. Mi's. Doutbit is a daughter of
tbe Davey's.

-Mrs. CIani Sf. John of Long
Beach, Calif" ,vasa bus passenger
Sunday morning, going to Burwell
to see her father, James Peterson,
who suffered 3 severe paralytic
stroke ~ay 8.

-'Mrs. Lloyd Owens' father, Mr.
Hayes, died 'at Broken Bow Sunday

, Evening after 3 lingering illness.
The Owens famlly moved to Brok
en Bow last week to that Mrs.
Owens could assist in taking care

. Q! him. '
-Miss Doris Johnson, 'who is

taking nurses' training in St.i Fran
cis hospital at Grand Island, went
to Burwell Sunday morning. From
there she expected to go with her
uncle, R. J.,. Walker, to Hayes Cen
ter to visit the various Johnsons
there, including the Leo Johnsons,
formerly of Ord.

- ..



Nebraska state Historical
Society

THE WEATHER
Increasing cloudiness with

cooler weather tonight and
possible showers tonight and
'I'hu rsday,
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Athletic Field
on Moudry Tract

Being lliscussed
WPA Would Furnish Labor,

City and School Board
Might Share Expense.

A proposal to buy the Moudry
tract of land east of Busse 11 park
and establish a permanent athletic

I
field for the use of school and city
sports of all kinds is occupying the
minds of city officials and school
board members this week.
,1"riday evening in the city hall,

member-s of the council, board' of
educatlon, offlc,Ia,ls of the Chamber
of (Jonllnerct',' 'Aine r lcau Legion,
Business and professional Women,
Rotary and Cosmopolitan clues,
the Boy Scouts and the Works Pro
gru3s Adurin istratfon, met to dis
cuss the proposal.

'The 13-acre tract can now '00
bought for $1,600-in fact, it was
stated by Mayer l\I. 13. Cummins
Friday that Mr. Moudry has signed
a 90~ay option to sell at that
figure,

Last week Mhk Gyger, the head
of the Works Progress Adminis
tration for this area, inspected. (he
tract and stated that in his, judg
ment cost for materials, team hire,
truck rental, tools, etc., should not
exceed $500, which the city govern
ment, school district, or other in
terested local agencies would have
to pay, in addition to buying the
land,

The WPA, said Gyger, would fur
nish all labor, so total cost to tho
city and school district should not
exceed $2,100. The WI'A would
spend about $5,500 on the project.

:\ot only a cinder track and
foutball field but also a diamond
for softball or baseball, or both, as
\\10'11 as tennis courts and a croquet
ground, could be laid out On the
tract, if it should be bought and
developed. F'lood lighting equip
ment already installed in Bussell
park and at the fair grounds could
be moved to the new athletic field
at minimum expense.

Later, as funds warrant, it might
be possible to build It permanent
grandstand on the tract, Mayor
Cummins believes. Space for a
swimming pool to be built later
could be provided also. I

Having all the city and school
athletic activities on one tract
where supervision 'wll! 'b€ simpl€
Is very advantageous, it was point
ed out by dvle club represent
atiHs. With the WPA paying ma
jor share of the initial coot, the
city can 111 afford to wait until a
later date if such a plan ever is
to be, carried out, said Light Com
missioner George Allen.

With a single exception, repre
sentatives of civic organizations
present at the meeting !<'riday eve
ning e;xpressed tnemselvC'3 as
heartily in favor of the project 'be
ing carried out. Scoutmaster Rex
Jewett said Ite wants to study the
proposal more thoroughly, espec
ially witb rt'gard to how th€ city
wlll raise funds to pay for It, be-
fore committing himself.

An unofficial proposal was made
to the sehoollboard by Mayor Cum
mins, subject to app rovalby the
council, to the effect that the city
would buy the land and pay entire
cost of the Ilroject, with the school
district repaying one-third of the
entire cost to th€ city over a 5
)'ear period.

Both Mr. Gyger and George Al
len, jr., of the WPA, pointed out
that more than 20,000 cubic yards
of dirt wll! have to be mol' cd to
leve1 the tract as it should bt1 lev
eled. Oyger said he thinks there
Is no doubt the project would 'be
approved by WPA, if application is
made. It will take about six week6
to get the formal approval, he
thinks.

The matter wll! come up before
the Ord counell for discussion !"ri
day (Hening, with an excellent
chance of its being ado~ted.

Rotarians Entertain
Guests .Mond.1Y Eve

Monday evening wa s "Good
:\eighbor" night with the Onl Ro
tarians, and 'a number of the mem
bers brought as a guest a competl
lor in the same rine of work. Dr.
C. J. :\1iller was the guest of Dr. 1<'.
A' Barta, ,Clarence Davis brought
Alvin Lee, Dr. G. R. Gardbrought
Dr. G. W. Taylor, Emil 1<'afeita was
the guest of Ralph l\1isko, Cecil
Hansen the guest of 1<'. V. Cahill,
HudoJph Koupal came as th~ guest
of ,VIII. Sack, and Ralph :\orman
as the guest of E. 1..., Vogeltanz.

'The talk of the enni;lg was giv
en by Clarence M. Dav'is, who tool,
for his topic "Three Schools of
Competition." He drew a picture
of the various kinds of competition
practiced now and in the past, and
showed c1early that the only kind
of competition whleh really stands
the test is tho co-operative type In
whic~ a lllan Is willi;ng to CO-oper
ate wlth ~is competitor I'ather than
work agalllst him.

-Mrs. Earl Bloosing underwent
a major operation 1"rlday and was
said this morning to be making a
splendid recovery. She is at the
Ord hospital. Earl, who works for
the state highway department and
is now stationed at St. Paul, was
here over Decoration day to be
with .her a!!d also to visit his many
relatIVes.

.-~lle Comstock band plans to
glye Its first concert of the summer
on. June 8. A new band stand is
bell1g constructed and will be Tea 1

-Eetty Jean, daughter o' Walter ro~ use by that time. Plans (Y
" belDU' made to h h are1<'uss, had an appendix operation ' 0 '. ave t e Burwell

at the Ord hospital Saturday morn- ~nb~un~Ydbland there at that Ume
lng:. e P uecate the new band

: . I stand.

Wtll Prien, 51, well known farm
erof the Midvale nelghborhoQd,
passed away l\Ionday night at his
home; following a long illness from
dropsy. He had been in falling
health for a numb€r of years, but
jt was only in the past few weeks
that his condition became criUcal
Everything poosslble :was done for
him, ,but it was evident for some
tillle that he could not recover.

,Villiam Prien, oldest son of Mr.
and l\Irs. 'Charles Prien, sr., was
001'11 in :\Iuscatine county, la" Jan.
13, 1888 and 'was 51 years, 4 months
and 17 days of age at the Hme of
his death, early on Decoration Day
morning. At the age of two he
callie with his parents to Valley
county. All his life here was spent
in the vicinity of Midvale.

In 1914 he was married to l\1iss
Rose KolI, and to them three child
ren were born, one son, Richard
and two daughters, Mrs. George
Chipps and Margaret Ann, at home,
His father passed away a number
of years ago. In addi lion to his
mothel' and his wife and children,
he is survived by the following re
latives:

Three sisters: Mrs. Jens Christ·
ensen of Saco, Mont., 'Mrs. Earl
Leonard of Kimberly, Ida" and :\!rs.
Archie Bell of Ord; two brothers.
Charles Prien of Lyons, :-;rebr .. and
John Prien of Ord. He is also sur·
vin'd 'by a 11Un\ber of other rela
tives and a large number of friends,

Funeral services will be held
from t.he Ord .\Iethodist church 1<'rI
day afternoon at 2 p. m" in charge
of Hey, Simpkins of the :\Iidvale U,
B. church, assisted by Hev. G. C.
Itobberson, and burial wlll be made
in the Ord cemetery. Pearson and
Anderson have charge of arrange
ments.

Respected Farmer Had Been
in Poor Health Long Time; .

Funeral to Be Friday.

20rd Girls Graduate
As St. Francis Nurses

Will Prien Dies
at Midvale Honle
Tuesday Morning

OLGA VODEHNAL
Merubers of the nurses' training

class of St. 1<'rancis hospital Grand
Is la nd, to graduate this spring are
Miss Eleanor Verstraete and Olga
Vodehnal. The Io rnie r Is the daugh
ter of .\11'. arid Mrs. ffid Verstraete,
and the latter is the daughter of
:\11'. and :\!rs. J. S. Vodehnal, form
e rlv of Ord but. nnw of Palmer. Ne
braska. 'The girls complete their
work this spring, but will 1I0t be
released frqm hospital dutl€'s until
Sept. 2. They have both ,been
taking the training course since
Septembel', 1936.

Crop Prospects Are
Best in Many Years

Crop prospects right now are the
txost in several years as result of
1.65 inches of rain fall last Thurs
day and 1<'riday, which followed a
nice rain the Sunday previous and
brought the week's rainfall to a to
tal' of 3.02 inche€. It came slowlY
alld near Ord most of it went into
the ground.

,Xo more rain is needed to assure
a fair wheat crop, s.omo farmerS
say. Tho grain Is well headed out
and although the straW' is short a
good crop is anticipated in most
Valley county sections. Other
small grain is 100king good also.

Temperatures have been near the
90 mark se,eral days th1s w"ek
but according to the forecast for
the week more moisture and cool
eI' weather is to ,bo exp,eeted.

June 8-9-10 Will be ·"Rooster
Days" in Ord; Merchants

Plan Special Events.

-Mr. and 1\1rs. Hollin Dye and
fam l1y came from Broken Bow on
Saturday and remained as guests of
friends and relatives in Ord unW
Tuesday afternoon. "

Premium Prices
Paid Next Week
For Old Roosters

In keeping with a custom start
ed several years ago, next Thurs
day, Friqay and Saturday, June 8,
9 and 10, will be "Rooster Days" in
Ord, and on those days all Ord
produce buyers will pay for old
r?osten, a price per pound con
sldcrably higher than usual. Exact
price to be paid will be announced
next week .but it will be about 3c
Over regular market price, it is
thought. All Ord ,buyers are co
operating.

Many merchants of Ord are join
ing with produce buyers to make
the pr lce for old roosters more
attractive and will give 10 per cent
in trade oyer the price paid by the
buyers.

This move, of course, is design
ed to get old roosters out of laying
flocks before warm weather thus
raising the quality of eggs. infert
lte eggs keep much longer in hot
weather than do fertile eggs, and
command a 'better 'price on the
eastern markets.

Thursday, Fr iday and Saturday
next week also will be real trade
days in Ord, with many of the
stores planning special €iale events.
The Quiz expects to cooperate by
publishing next week's paper Wed
nesday morning in time to go out
on the trains and on rural routes,
To be able to do this we wlll need
the help of all advertisers in get
ling their copy to us early.

The Ord chamber of connne rco is
offering cash prizes ranginv from
50c to $5.00 in a unique contest
each day during "Rooster Days."
Any man Of woman, boy 01' girl
who sells one or more roosters in
Ord those days is eligible to com
pete. On Thursday and'1<'riday, to
the person adjudged to g ive the
best imitation of a rooster, $1.00 in
cash will be paid. 1"0[' second
prize 50c will be paid. And on
Saturday, when the grand finals
are held, the first prize wlll be
$5.00 and the second prize $2.50.

All rooster Iuiitat ious will 'be
broadcast from the Court house
steps over the Auble loud speaker
s)'Stem. Judges will be appointed
to deciQ,e who gives the best roost
er imita)ions dally.

Remember, it costs nothing to
enter this contest-just produce
a sales slip from an Ord produce
bUy'er showing you have sold old
roosters in Oru, a,nd you are elig
Ibte to COml)ete. The contests prob
aJbly wlllbe held 'at 4: 00 p.m.
dally and should provide a lot of
amusement a6 well as giving good
sized cash prizes to two winners
daily.

:\Iore complete announcement of
plans for Ord's "~ooster Days"
will be made in next week's Issue,
which also wlll contain th€ adver
tising of merchants who offer spec
ial values for the three-day event.

Bring your old roosters to Ord
next week and sell them. Profit
by the s'pec!al price offered, by the
10 per cent premium in trade of
fered at stores, and take part In,
the rooster contest.

Hemming Hautala \Vill
Visit in Ord Saturday

Hemming Hautala, music in
structor in the Ord schools for sev
eral years, the man whose band
won first place in the state contest
ten years ago, wll! Ibe in Ord Sat
urday and will pay a short visit to
his friends here. Glen Auble re
ceived a letter from him thlos morn
ing stating that he would be here.
A daughter and a younger son wlll
accompany him.

BolJrt'r Car Goes Our Bank.
D, S. Bohrer's car was left

standing in the cemetery Tuesday
evening, went through a fence and
ovel' a 14 foot embankment, where
it landed in a ditch on its front
Wheels and radiator. :\0 one was
in the car and it ras not greatly
damaged. (;lark'os wrecker came
up from North Loup and righted
the car.

W'ads counly ~Iuslc T{'aclwrs.
In a letter she recently received

from Edith :\!ay Miller of Omaha,
president of the :\ebraska. MusiC
Teachers' association, Miss Anna
Aagaard was informed that she is
chairlllan of the Valley County
l\Iusic teachers. The convention
will ,be held simultaneously with
the district teachers' meetings,
which will give school music sup
ervisors a better opportunily to at~

tend.

-'Mrs. Gerald Winslow, of Hur
well, who has been a patient in the
Ord hospital, will be able to go
home in a day or two.

Poppy Day, May 27,
Was Great Success

Saturday was poppy day in Ord,
and whether it was the effect of
the recent rains or some other
cause, the sales went far ahead of
last )-ear. 1<'our ladles from the
L€'glon Auxiliary canvassed the
busfne€s district and found every
body in a most generous mood.

The bulk of the work, however,
was performed ,by the Junior Aux
iliary, twenty in number, under
the management of Mrs. Syl 1<'111'
tak. 'These girls covered the en
tire residential district, with such
good effect t·hat when the money
~as counted there was more than
$98, an increase of $29, over the re
sults of last year.

While all the members did well,
the most successful sales ladies
were Misses Reva Lincoln and
Maxine ,Vardrop, each disposing of
more than 110 poppiC'l. The ladles
and their helpers appreciated the
generosity shown by the public,
alld take this means of thanking
all who assisted in any way to
make the day a success.

R. Claire Ilement
Ne\\T President of
Vall~y Co. Fair

Trail of the Loup Picnic
Will Be Held at Taylor

The Old settlers' picnic for 1939,
under the name of the TI'al1 Of The
Loup picnic, wil1 be held at Taylor,
Nebr., Sunday, June 18, under the
auspices of the North Loup val ley
historical society. Tables will be
set on the commons under the giant
cottonwood trees, and covered dish
es wlll be brought by all picnickers.

In sending out the invltatlons,
the secretary, Anna M. Cameron,
seys the dinner wlll be served in
typical old settler style. MusIC
for the occasion will be furnished
by the eighty five piece Loup Vallq
band, and communit y singing will
be led by Mrs. Arthur Langstrom
of Burwell. While it is not so stat
ed, it is understood that a loud
speaker system will be on the
grounds for use during the pro
gram.

P1'l;Jjects to be discussed lind
boosted at the picnic wlll be the
restoration of Old Ft. Ha rtsuff, tho
marking of historic spots in the
Xorth Loup Valley, and the collect
ion of historical documents fur
local schools and libraries. A more
complete program for the day wlll
appear in the papers of the va lley
in a later issue.

"All residents of the North Loup
Valley no matter how recently ar
rived, are eligible to participate."
says Miss Cam ron. This is the one
point upon which special stress
should be placed, the fact that all
are invited and welcome. If the
old settlers' picnics depended UPO)l
the real old settlers, there are bn t
few left to participate.

There are hundreds of people
living in the lower part of the Nor th
Loup valley who have never had
the pleasure of enjoying a picnic
in the beautiful setting nature has
given the village of Taylor. 'Ibis
should be made an opportunity to
visit our neighbors to the no rth
west, who have put on entertaiu
ment s in the past, and who have
never ret failed to please.

-'Penny supper at Ord Ohrlstian
church, Saturday, June 3rd. 10-1ty

, Mrs. On is Hill Injund.
Arc,ldia- (Speclal)-~1rs. Orvis

Hill was rainfully hurt this week
when she s,evered the tendon in
he l' left thul!lb as shB tried to
loosen the jar on a chicken water
er. Dr. J. W, Baird performed a
minor operation and repaired the
tendon but it, is feared Mrs. HIli
may be left with a stiff thumb.

Rich 'Committed to
.Ingleside Hospital

'Tuesday morning Bert Rich,
:\orth Loup farmer, who had enter
ed the Ord hospital for a major
operation the previous evening, be
"ame mentally un'bala,lced and hos
pital officials had to call police to
have him removed to the court
hous€', where at a rush meeting of
the Valley county insanify com
mission ,he was committed to Ingle
side State hospital near Hastings
for treatment. Deputy Sheriff Co
hen took him there Tuesday after
noon.

According to his brother, Mr.
Rich has shown slg.ns of mental
unbalance since his wife died about
three rears ago. He has suffered
lately with gall bladder trouble, for
which he was to ,be operated Tues
day.

Doctors belIeve Mr. Rich's case
will respond to treatment readlly
at the state hospital and that he
will soon be able to return home.

Postmaster Hill At
'State Convention

Postmaster Alfred L. Hlll and Bucceeds D.. McClellan Who
family drove to Omaha last week Resigns; Sept. 12 to 15 Are
where Mr. Hill attended the state Dates of 1939 Fair.
convention o.f postmasters. The ,
high light of the session was theI ~----
ban'luet Thursday evening at which The'Vaney county fair board held
Postma.ter General James A. 1<'ar- a meeting at the office of the see
ley was the principa1 speaker. His retary, Ed Kokes, Saturday night,
speech was ,broadcast oV,er KOIL and considered the resignation of
and other affiliated stations. President G. W. McClellan, wIlo

Other speakers were S'eco)ld As- asked to be relieved .of his duties
sistant postmaster General Am- as head of the organization, The
brose O'Connell, Governor Cochran, resignation was accepted and the
MaJoJ,or Butler, Francis P. Matthews, vice-president, It. Claire Clement,
president of the Omaha C. of G., was advanced to the presi~ency.
Miss Rena B. Smith, manager of Mr. McClella.n has held lhe office
the 8th civil service district', Mrs. of president for many )'Cars and
C. G. Ryan of Grand Island, nat'!. has done a very satisfactory job,
Denlocratic committeewoman, and but, due to the fact that his health
John J. Hart, national 'secretary, this spring has not ,b€en the b€st,
Ottawa, 111. he decided to drop out of the 'work.

A large number of other notables Mr. Clement has been tried as a
were in attendance at the conven- member of the board, and the mem
tlon. At the election of state offi- bel'S hav~ <:ontidence in his ability.
cers H.. E, Harmon of Auburn was Dr, J. W. McGinnis was elected
elected president, Alfred 1Ii1l was vice-president to fill the vacaney
re-elected secretary-treasurer, }'re- caused by the a,dvancemeJ;\t of Mr.
derlcka W. Weber of Wahoo, first C1ement. It was decided to go
vice-president, Frank A. Hoon of ahead with plans for a fair in 1939,
Fairbury, state director, Elta Evans and the dates were set for Sept. 12
of Shubert, second vice-president, to 15 indusiv~. The board believe
and ';\!arie E. Welsh of Elba and that th€ present crop outlook justi·
Harley G. Moorehead of Omaha, na- fies them iu going ahe3d with the
tional directors. plan's for a fair.

What pleased Postmaster Hill -----------
most of all was the phenomenal
growth of the organization from
153 members in 1938 to 518 in 1939.
This represents about 75% of the
entire state. Much of the success
of the convention was due to the
presence of Mr. Farl€'y, and Mr.
lIlll was oue of the group respon
sible for h.ls coming.

Was Son of Herbert L. Cush
ing and U, of N. Senior;
Funeral Held Monday.

Themas Cushing, 22
Dies Friday After
Car Wre~ck Injuries
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Kroger Sl){'aks at Jungman.
A memorial day program has

b€en planned for next.' Sunday lit
Jungman hall with Distrlc;t Judge
Kroger as the principal' speaker,

25th Jubilee for
BrownMMcDonald

Tweniy-five rears ago the first
store operated by Brown-~!cDonald,
and known as the Golden Rul€', was
opened in Holdr€'ge. This was the
b€'ginning o( the fuUlllment of a
dream of the late E. Eo. Drown,
founder of the company, who vis
Ioned a number of store.;; under
central operation.

"During June we ar~ going to
celebrate the company's 25th an
niversary," says 'Vm. Darges, man
ager of the Brown-McDonald store
in Ord. ",Ve will have a Silver
Jubilee sale that has been planned
and prlcE:d to make it a fitting ap
preciation of the patronage whicll
has made 25 years of progress pas
'sible."

"This Silver Jubilee, or 25th a.1
niversary, refers of course to the
founding of the company and not
of the Ord store's anniversary but
we are just as excited about it as if
it were our own store's 25tb birth
day," Mr. Darges continued. "Plan
ned in concert with other Drown
~!cDonald store's, from a merch
andise standpoint it ibrings more
important values than a single
store could feature in attempting
a similar celebration 11Y itself."

'The Jubilee celebration starts
Thursday, June 1 and continues
throughout the month, Mr. Darges
says.

----------

Gypsy Pickpocket Gets
$13 from John Prien

When a.n auto loaded with gyp
sies stopped near John Prien's farin
Sunday and hailed Mr. Prien with
a request for information about get
ting to Arcadia, Mr. Prien walked
out to the car and in neighborly
fashion explained the route. Not
so neighborly was one of the gypsy
women who got out and sought a
job te1ling Mr. Prien's fortune.
Only after the gypsies had driven
on did he learn that in the process
he had lost a .hlllfold containing
$13.00.

Sheriff Geo rg e B. Round was no
tified and telephoned Arcadia to
head off the gypsies. They did not
go through that vll la gc, he was
told, and to date no further infor
mation about them has been secur
ed.

There were two women, three
children and a man in the car,
which was new and bore an Illinois
license plate, Mr. Prien told the
sheriff. The car even contained a
radio, showing that gypsies travel
in sty1e these days.

\ .
Thomas Cushing, 22, oldest son

of President and Mrs. H. L. Cush
ing of Kearney State Teachers' col
lege, was fatally injured in a car
wreck Thursday morning when the
car in which he and two compan
ions were riding failed to negotiate
a turn in the highway seven miles
north of Nebraska City.

Mr. Cushing 'was thrown clear
of the car and received a crushed
chest and a fractured skull, the lat
ter ,being the direct cause of his
death Friday night. John W. Up
son of Lincoln, owner and driver
of the car, was caught beneath the

PI - V II I H- t car and suffered a head injury and
a broken shoulder. Miss Jean Cooka1n . a ey I I of wacsa, the third occupant, was

B H -I Th . d less seriously injured.

Y a1 urs ay The group with three others had
gone to Auburn to get a cal' be-

M 1D D
lorig lug to a Miss Wrights ma n, and

DC 1 anlage one I the . others were fonowing witl~ the

I
Wnghtsman car when the accident

. occurred. The injured persons

st F 11 d Al t were taken to a :\ebraska City hos-
orrn 0 owe mos Same pital, where Mr. Cushing's coridi-
Path as That of June 10, tion was found so serlousthat the

1038 but Less Damage. doctors did not dare to attempt to
operate. ", . I F'une ral services were held l\Ion-

Thursday afternoon a severe hail day morning at 10:30 from the
and wind storm hit Plain Va11€'y, Episcopal church In Kearney~. ~nd
covering much the same territory was largely attended. In addttion
hit on June 10 of last year, but not t? his parents, he is survived by a
causing' quite as severe loss. In- SIster, Margaret, who graduates
stead of following down the valley, from the Keal'll€'Y college this
as did the storm of 1938, it appar- month, and a ?rother, Herbert, who
ently caine up from the east, and 1is a student III the college. The
W~1S accompanied by a strong east Idecea.sed was c.ompl.eting h}s senior
WInd. The hall was plentiful, but year III the Un ivers ity of Nebraska.
not as severe as last year. The Cushing family left Ord 13

U 1<'. Babka states that he un- years ago, moving to Lincoln where
hitched his team when saw the i .\11'. Cushing was deputy state sup
storm, approaching and started for erintendent of schools. :\bout three
the Jiouse, about half a mile east. years ago he was appointed pres i
Tho storm hit when he 'was about dent of Kearney l'\ormal.
hal! way. The team turned around
and he protected himself behind a
corner post of the fence. Soon the
storm increased in fury and heav
Ier hailstones b€'gan to fa11. He
let the team go and ran a hundred
ya rds to a place where he could
get behind a large tree.

This did not protect him from the
rain, howenr, and he says he got
the wettest there he ever got in his
life. When the rain stopped he
went over the hlll and got the
horses, which had gone west until
they were stopped by a fence. He
said that plenty of hail fell, Ibut
that it did not do so much damage,
as the crop had been held back by
the dry weather, and was not so far
advanced.

Windows were broken out of the
east side of the Wll! Cronk and Ar
thur places, and a1so at the Jo·hn
Kokes place. At the Art Mensing
place the ctpola was blown off the
barn, and one half of a double corn
~rib was blown into the driveway,
At the Joe Hybl place the chicken
house was m\>,-ed partly off th\l
fou ndatim1.
, The Albert Volf faml1y was away

and lost 90 chickens in the storm.
They saved the ducklings by keep
ing them in the house, and when
they got home the litt1e fellows
were swimming around in the wat
er that had blown into the room.
The Joe Hybl's, heavy losers last
year, lost 50 chickens. At Ed Kas
pel's 50 chickens alld an old hen
were lost and their bodies were not
found until next day, having been
covered up in trash.

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

Established '1prit, 1882

Tuesday was an ideal day for
Decoration, with enough breeze to
keep the day from seeming sutLry,
and just enough warmth to remind
one of the approach of 'Sllmll1\~l'.

The recent rains had put every
thing at the cemetery in perfect
condition to look Its best, and in

. these respects it was one of the
{inest memorial days seen in Ord
in years.

Those who took part in the par
ade met at the plot at the north
edge of the parl; and were ready
to march promptly at' 10: 30 a. m.,
the time set. The p3 rade was led
by Delbert Chapman and Tom
Springer l1:Jearing the Legion ban
ner and the national emblem, with
J. L. Langer and V. W. Russell as
color g ua rd-s. They w ere fdlo'.ved
by the high school band in charge
of Dean S. Duncan.

Xex t in line was the firing 5'1U&.d
of the American L€,glon, composed
of Harry Wolf, C. W. Cl ar k, Glen
Johnson, !"rank Piskorskl. James
Gilbert, C. D. Wardrop, Cash Rath
bun and A. A. Wlegar-It , Wlt11 Emil
[<'afeita in charge. !"o!\owing in
order were E. C. James and Jake
Osentowskl, representing the SJ;lan
ish-American war veteran". Also
present but not in line of march
were Kit Car€op and J. J. Beehrle
and Charley ,V-oolery of Ericson.

Next came the delegation of the
American Legion, the largest ever
to appear for a Decoration Day
program, there Ibeing a total of
more than seventy in the line of
march. The procession followed
the usual line -of march from the
south gate through ttecenter of
the cemetery, then east and back
into the memorial plot from the
north.

At the plot the program opened
by the band playing "America"
followed by a prayer by Rev.
Mamie Young. The Ladies of the
G. A. R. then ~ave their service.
.The band played an appropriate
select ion. The high school quar
tet, composed of Eugene puncO
char, Edwin Hitchman, Dick Koupal
and Allen Zlkmund, sang both be
fore the address by Hev. Q. C. Rob
berson and after he had finished.

Rev. R9bberson, introduced by E.
L. Vogelt.anz as the son of a Con
fwel:ate soldier who had fought
fOUl' years in the Civil war, gave a
very powerful address, impre1Ssing
especially upon the younger gen
eration the fact that they 'N1~lst ap
,preciate the bless'ngs of li.,..np; :n
a land of freedom, and that they
must I1:Je ready to fight, if neces

'Bary to keep America a true land
of liberly. .

The high school band played
"God :mess America," with Mrs.
Mar~ Tolen 6inging the words in a
way that brought applause from
the crowd. 'The firing ,squad then
fired tlie salute to the dead, and
stood at parade rest while the
band plared the Star Spangled
Banner. The band then played
"Taps", after which trumpeters
hidden away in the distance played
it a second time in a beautiful
echo effect.

This closed the program, which
was brought clearly to the vast
audience through the Auble publlc
address system. Another feature
of interest was the uct that J. J,
Klima, a broth,er-in-Iaw of Dean
Duncan, was present and took pic
tures throughout the ceremonies
of the morning with his motion
picture camera. In all it was one
of the best attended and most im
pressive programs ever put on in
Ord.

---------
Two Cars Figured in

Accident Monday Eve
Two :cars suffered minor damage

Mond3Y evening when the cardriv
en 'by W. L. messing was hit by
the II. T. !"raziercar as he started
to back out of the parking space
just north of the Milford building.
The Ble1Ssing car was going east,
and the right rear fender was 'bent
in its entire length. Practically
no damage was sustained by the
}t'razier car, as the rear bum per
took the shock.

Quartet Entertained'
Ord Cosmopolitans

'The senior boys quartet attended
the :\Ionday evening meeting of the
Ord Cosmopolita11 club at the Cit y
Cafe as guests of Coach H. 1<'.
Brockman, and furnished the enter
tainment at the close of the busi
)le!Ss session. In addition to sing
ing several songs which were great
ly appreciated the young men told
of their plans for this {all, Whe,\l
each will enter the universiiy for
further study. The members of
the quartet are Allen Zikmund, Ed
win Hitchman, Dick Koupal and
Eugene Puncochar.

-~!r. and Mrs. E1mer Vopat of
Dem-er, Colo., were week end
guesls in the ~1. F. Crosby home.
iMiss Leota went 'back with them
and plans to attend 'school .at
Boulder this summer and visit with
her sIster, Mrs. Leonard Oldham
·and husband.

.Weather Tuesday
Was Perfect for
Menlorial Service

, Big Home-Coming Throng
Attended Decoration Day

Program at the Park.
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(Continued on Page 11).

In some cities we have organiza
tions which work toward the ~b01

ishment of unnecessary noise. They
have proved very effective, too, re
ducing noises in some cities as
much as 85%. Aul oruohlle horn
tooting thq have proved to be par
ticularly unnecessary and ineffi
cient, finding that the best drivers
did the least tooting, and that these
drivers who tooted the least had
far fewer accidents. So horn blow
ing was proved largely uuneces
sa ry.

The .qoise combatants even went
so .far as to de~ide from the data
they had collected that he whc
blew his car's horn the most was
the poorest driver and made the
most foolish decisions .•. was he
who took the most chances and
thereby got himself into "spots"
where he felt only a lot of tooting
would he1p him get through safely.

I wish Ord could have a non
tooting' seutinierit stirred up. With
the courthouse lawn unuseable this
summer, I foresee a great deal of
car-sitting for barid concert aud
iences, and therefrom more horn
blow ing than in previous years.
The ugly blare of horns is supposed
to repay the band for creating
lovely music.

And once in a whlle when a noisy
charivari party toots away an hour
of the pleasant evening I also long
to do something about that.

I1ain't I getting crabby and full
of hates and set in my ways? Signg
I am getting old I fear.

-000-
And you couldn't drag me to a

horror picture at the movies though
I know there are those who enjoy
them. "The Son of Frankensteln"
was a corker, I don't doubt. I
hear one sixteen year old who at
tended with his father went home
a n d began hearing strange noises
in the house.

The next thing the .father knew
toe son said shiveringly, "Get over,
l'm going to sleep with you." The
father aJlswered, "Why, are )'OU

that cold, fella 7" and the Son re
plied honestly. "~o, I'm just' plain
scared to death!" ,

. -000-

They had a hobby show in Oma
ha the other day, I would like to
havc seen it. I wonder if we
haven't plenty of material for '"
~ood hoblly sho~~' here at home?'
1<'01' instancc :\1rs. Hobert ~oll avid
ly ~ha~2s fialt and peppers, and she
llas more than three hundH'd pairs
of tllell~ now and shc is stl1l going

RCA announced the qrgani~ation of the National
Broadcasting Company in an advertisement published

November I, 1926. It was then stated-

. "The purpose of the company will be

to provide the best programs available

for b~oadcasting in the United States."

In the years since this announcement. continuous
effort and painstaking research have gone into main

tainingNBCbroadcastingon the highest possible plane.

By the establishment of national networks. NBC

made it possible' for people in all parts of the coun

try to hear programs of the very finest q uaIity. N et

works not only make better entertainment possible.,

but also constantly provide acc~rate, unbiased in

formation on matters ofvi tal importance t? the public.

Through political discussions voters are kept in

formeq on all phases of political questions. Farmers \

are provided with important market information.

Imporial1t news events are related to millions o(

persons on the days that such events are news. '

You have heard the ~BC chimes and the words,

"This is the National' Broadcasting Company"

hundreds of times. When you next hear them) re

member that NBC is one of the services of Radio
Corporatio~of America.

Like the Ocean
Few Screwy Things
Short Shavings
Not Very Far Away

@
.Radio Corporation

of America
RADIO CITY, N. Y.

RCA Manufact~ingCo., InC'. R.C,A. Comlllunications, Ine.
National BroaJca,ting Company RCA Institutes, Inc.

RaJiomarine Corporation of AmeriCl

RCA established NBC
to ins~re fine

broadcasting for all

, '
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Xot Yerr far '\\\ar.
At the funeral of Mrs. Robert

Van Horn last week, after the ser
vices and 'while we were waiting,
an oriole pe rehe d hirnself on the
w iudow ledge and sang for all he
was worth, just as if he were try
ing to cheer our saddened hearts,
telling as best he could, that "she
was not very far a way."

He sounded as if he were right in
the room. purposely placed theve.
One would think, first off, that it
waS a coincidence and still, on more
somber thought, we doil·t knr)w,
Perhaps thrue was a Guiding
Spirit there.

Re r, Claud Hill always plants
ye llo w and white tomatoes, for he
says the red ones 'have more acid
and that acid does not agree with
his health. l}e can eat the yellow
ones but not the red,

And speaking of Rev. Hill, I am
reminded of Jlrs. lIi11, and her
knowledge of strawberries. She was
raised in southern Illinois where
almost everyone made a business
of strawberries. What she dot's
not know about the strawberri
business, is not worth the bothp'r
of putting in books. She says that
the Dunlaps are the best, all things
considered.

.Urs•.\lired Christenscn has now
started a' Buffa lo grass lawn a.nd
has had good luck 'wlth it so far.
Last year she discovered a small
patch in her yard. She raked this
patch and thinks there must have
bcen seed In the rakln gs, for where
the old grass was raked over, tho
new grass came up. She has trans
planted more sod and says it wllI
spread very fast.

The Buffalo grass has some ad
vantages over the Blue grass. It
is drouth resistant. It is not as
dark green 'as Bl ue grass. On e
cannot mow it with a lawn mOWE-r,
for it is so tough, (That would
suit me), Alfred had to mow it
with the tractor and it even mace
the tractor bellow to cut it.

.\ Do"rr With 1:aeh t~roolli

:\Iarriage dowries, brought by
brides to their hu'Sbands, han long
b"en comlllon,' but, say research
workers of the Federal 'Vriters'
Projed, PWA, a ~ebraskan saw
fit to chango that order in 1894,
One Cass Count y (ather, who had
[lye handsome son;:, offeH'd a mar
riage dowry of $100 with each one
of them. He did not forget that
competitlon is a powerful incent
he, for he proposed to pay $100
more for the fir"'01 gl·andchtld.

/

A FE\V THINGS
TO THINK ABOU'T'!

Written by GE0!lGE GOWEN
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rocks, probably led to the spring
where all the water used by the
family was secured, as there was
no sign of a well around the place.
I wanted to see the,fireplace where
no doubt the cooking was done,
but there was no one at home. A
IJile of telephone poles down the
road a piece told me how the folks
pieced out their income.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

I

the typical rall fences as I took tho
picture, A well wcrn path down
the sfdehll1, winding among huge

Short SIIlHings.
Tile Gl\{l1en ColullIn proved to be

quite popular so do not forget tJ
tell me any litt1e point of interest

1----------------------1you may have. Seycral mentioned
using a file on the Heavenly Blue

LOCAL NEWS :'IIOl1ling Glory seeds and some of
I • the seeds eyen sprouted before the
"-----------------------' gardener hoped they would.
-~lfss Zola Barta, who has been My wife says her grandmother.

kindergaruen teacher in the Og- used to say, when the fireflies be
allala school,g the past year, closed gin to spark, that is the time to
her term last week and returned plant cucumbers. One person sa~d
to Ord. She has b€en reelected to she always planted her cucumbers
the same position for next YE'ar. along the edge of the gardj:'n, thl)

~:\Ir. and ~lrs. H. D. Leggett got vinE'S thcreby funning out in the
sta,rted early Tuesday morning for graSs and the bugs do not bother
their cottage at Cullen lake near them so much. '
t\isswa, Minn" where they plan My brother, Ward GO'HD) saId
to spent a large part of the SUIll- the time to plant pumpking and
mer. squash is the 20th of June and by

-Dr. and ;\lrs, C. W. Wilcox i being that late the bugs do not
and son 13 Illy, of Ansley, drove to pother them so much either.
Ord Sunday for a brief vIsit in the Jim JOIlllSOIl, who has a1w:lY's
Eugene Leggett home. been a good tomatoer, plants a -row

of tomatocs and a rOw of corn bc
Lwe"n, the COl'll to shade and pro
tect the tomatoes.

I

I

This is a plc{ure of the tourist
cottage where we sta)'ed the l1,ight
at Lake of the Ozarks, north and
east of Springfield, Mo" on the way
homE'. The pIcture was taken early
Ln the morning as we were loading
up for the start. The night befor.:
was freezing cold with a. high winJ
and We used up a lot of the fuel
provided, in the nice fireplace in
the cottage.

Jolly CaIUl'l'ettes.
:\Iiss Darlene :\Iulligan entertain

ed the Jolly Camerett~s at her home
Thul'sday afterno'on, May 25. Mrs.
Alice Schudel was a visitor. A new
member, ;l.1Iss Rena :\laxso,n, was
added to the roll call The major
part of the afternoon was spent in
pa,sslng out the lesson and record
Looks discussing the requirements
of the pr,)$ect and reading the first

I
lessoll. The lesson took up the
subject. "PlallJlin~ the SUlllmer
Wardrobe," The members classed
eac!J. individual as to her type and
characteristics, They also studied
choosing colors and patterns suit
ed to each type. :\1iss Reta Stobbe
will to hostess at the next meet
iug. which will be Thursday, June
8. After the meeting the members
enjoyed ice cream and cake served
by the hostess.-Darlene Mul1igan,
news reporter.

..

EYerywhere, after one
niid-Missourf. the women do
family washing out of doors, ap
parently. At least this is true
through the country. and the above
picture was taken at or near the
line between Missourl and Arkan
sas. The picture above was taken
in a very small town while we
were having a tire repaired. Cam
era in hand, I walked across the
lot to where I saw this lady stir
ring clothes in a big iron kettle"
She was wi1ling that I take the pic
ture and smiled graciously as I dU
so. The back yard was literally
covered with tin 'cans. Wood was
the fuel used under the clothes
kettle, there being an abundance
of wood in that country. There is
a sawmill in every Ji.ttle town and
we saw slllall sawmills all along
the road also. All that country,
know n as the Ozarks, is very rough
and rocky and nearly ninety per
cent of it Is covered with timber or
brush where the larger timber ltas
been cut. Only patches of land are
fan'ned and most of the work, !.s
done in a. very primi,tive fashion.

Like the Ocean.
As noble as the inte:ltions are of

those in charge of feeding poison
to the' grasshoppers and' thus elim
inating t~e pest from our midst;
many of us feel there will have to
be some other method enacted be
fore much headway can be accom-
plishe~ with this task. .'

Taking my own cfse for example.
I, ha ve over 300 acres of pasture
and at one time last year this en
tire pasture was alive witlt 'grass
hoppers. North and east at my
place there are more thousands Qf
acres of pasture and there are
more thousands of acres of waste
land in every direction. Should I
even attempt t9 poison the grass
hoppers on my place it would be

, like trying to sweep the ocean back.
I might spend my whole time at
this one task, and then get no
where.

For people with small t racfs,
su ...h as beets and gardens, spread
poison may do some good, There
is much difference in 'opinion on
that point however. but probably
where the poison has been inne
fectiyc, it was more than likely
was not spread properly.

One might say of this paragraph,
that the author finds fault with th e
methods now used but offers no
solution. Perhaps that is true, but

This shows a common scene on it is more true that poisoning does
the Elk River road, said to be the not do the trick. Some people
most scenic in {he Oz arks. I got think that birds and especially th e
out and walked ahead and across pheasant should be more numerous.
the road and snapped the picture It is a known fact that about farm
as Ha'llaway drove along right yards Where there are hens, there
under the overhanging shelf of are not many grasshoppers. Birds
rock. There were twenty mlles or and pheasants are natural enemles
more of road winding in and out, of the grasshopper. They work for
up and down, under overhanging us all .the time and board them
rocks, across rushing trout b}'ooks, selves. Many men posted their
along hig)l ridges where views places last year against hunters for
were obtained of miles and mlles of the sole reason that ttiey rather
forest covered hills stretching away Ihave the pheasant than the grass
in the distance as far as one could hopper.
see, ' _'. w. ! And there we are. One" branch

of the goycrnment spends money to
I t'liminate the grasshopper pest;
,another branch opens the season
: ,1IId allows men from all O,Yer the
I slale to come in and b.Ulg off the
[,'ne natural enemy of the pest.

I '
I .\ Fen Sne,,>" l'hing<._:
I And this just brings up the sub
ject of our gonrlllllenl, under the
present regime, and although we

• ,Ii< ,! will admit we h,ne the best s)"stem
AI ' ",<'t} ..j I in the wol'!d and the best people
""? ·".t • • ll'l'" l'Ind the best land, still, along a
" t I ,.' ',.. " '< I I few minol' lines there are things,J I .1111s is another ~Icture taken be- i th.,t are tenlbly SCle\~y.

~Ide the road on thIS same hlgl~vay, One branch of the gonl'llment
III nOI:t~eln Ark'lns~s. Some tWtes; spends money to kill grasshoppers,
the chits \\ ere so high that we had I ,:nother kills the natural enemy of

. to get out and walk to the outside the grasshopper,
, of the r~ad to see th~ top. Rocks One branch, of the govel'llment"Wi) al e. c~ntlIlllallY brealung loose and (the labol' branch) advocates short-

, ;.",~., I fallul:, ?Ilto the load:,nd state m:n er hours and more pay, thereby giv-
, go o\el the lOad e\elY day ple- ing mOre men work, whi1e the

The above is a group of eruploy- part'd to c.l:ar th:lIl. 9ne ~Iace :,"e I Postoffice department consolidate,S
ees at the filling station in :\1arsha11 ~adkt~ \111~e o\eldneal the,outSllleltheir mall routes, giving one ill,,"l
where we sto~ped for gas. The an, 0 ge ,a~'oun a l.ar ge. tree anu I a lIlore bountiful job, leaving an
:\1issus is the third from the left i~l ~ I~I~SS o.f IO(~ and dll t ,,!hich haJ I ether to go on relief,
the picture. The town of :\1arsh- ca\ ed . off ,dUllUg the night before ,One branch of the government
all is on the top of a hili and I was ~nd \\.0 .\\ondel(·d whether motor- provides funds to bulld irrigatkn
told that there is splendid small IStS e\ el got caught by them. p1<:nts~ to enable more men to
mouth bass fishin"" there in th,; raise more beets and another
numerous streams'" and that peop'e ' j branch limits the grow~h of thesC'
come there for hundreds of mlles same beets, that men· In foreiga
to fish. countries !\lay prosper.

One branch of the government
worries over the plight of the fann
er, and another branch (the nayy)
buys beef of a. foreign country.

\ I thereby depressing the beef !lurkII (t of the fanners at home, and it
J~\llSt be remembered that the lowly

I (OW comes as 1\<2.11' being a univ"r
~al Ame\ ican farm fixture as there
is, Few fan'ners, the country oyer
:ue there, w:to do not have SOl: e
cattle, Then another br,U1ch of onr
>?,oHl'llment, with aljother haUlI,
paSSes out grants tel the farme:'s,
who cannot garner enough mOn0)'
to keep body and sou1 together and
pay the taxes-to buy this beef,

One !Jranch of the gOYel'llmel't
s\lends millions of dollars planting
tiny trees that will some dar, ,,:·c
hope, provide a windbreak to
knock !Jack some of the hot winlls
and cold winds tll,lt whistle aroucll1
our necks. Another branch of the
goyernment, in the same years (the
road department) appeal' to be do
ing alI in their ~ower to chop down
trees along the highways, ,now
grown to great heights and now en
deavoring to check these befor8
said winds, And in the face of this
felling of big trees (1lke the row
east of Ord a few )-ears back) some
goyernment department or another
is planting trees along the high
wayS at different points.

One branch of the governmet.t
establishes ·poor men onto farmS.
another pays fanners to co;nsel'\'e
and limit production.

still, perhaps we better not ho\\'l
too much. We voted for it. We
got it.

On a recent vacation trill to the
south I took numerous pictures and
planned on using some of them iii
this column. Upon returning horne
the Quiz office has cont inual ly beell
rushed a.nd no time could be found
to make engravings of my pictures.
The force was busy on commercial
work and the Quiz had to suffer if
leaving my intended story out Is
any handicap.

When this picture was taken we
had been getting hungry for SOIlle
time and, had been kiddi~g Mr.
Ifallaway, who was driving, urgine
him to find a nice place to eat the
sandwiches and other things in th)
IUllch we had prepared for that
day. Mr. Hallaway is r<.:ally goin/l:
aHer a sanuwich in the picture anrl
a little of the cal' can be seen o~
top of the bank to the right. Th~

pretty stream gurg1ing over th.:J
rocks to the left caMot be seen
in the picture but it was a beauti
ful place fOI' a pIcnic dinner, Flow
ers were in bloom all around us,

This is the home of a typical Ar
kansas family and I just "ish YOll
could see the field just ov~r the
fence from where I stood to take
the picture. The soil, if there was
any, was covered completely will:
small shale and little stones. Therc
must have been soli below for therE
were 'Mils of corn stalks there,
showing that pretty good COl'll was
raised ~here last year. I judge
there was an acre of land in that
col'll field and I leaned on one of

Garlic-Parsley a'n Aid in
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
Medi,a 1 It'p,.l ts s.y th.t Go.rlic-Par.ley can
c<utrate has a double action in reducing high
bl""d prc".ure. Fir,t it teuds to relax tightenc'd
arlcrh:s. SCCl,,;od , i t cht:cks or inhibits dC:CL'Ulpo
ei.tivne·e~ (\.::tc Ihatter in the bo,", cIl'l, a l.:ontribu...
tory cau,e of hi~h bl,,0o1 prc,.ure To get
cuncentrated ~:lrlJQ and lJ~r::llf'Y in vdVrlC~S,
tl1lltelc.s form. ask for ALLI MIN. 1 h~.e
tablt.:t~, USi.'J a.t regubr i ntcrval~, aid In re
dUell'" blood prc,.ure nnd.. rdievir,g headache
a.nd d1zzinci:s C:llli:C'J by exct.:~~i\'cly high rcud 4

in&", To1earn \I hat ra,"cs your bloc.J pre"ve
and {rJr l11cJical tfcatu~t;nt cunsult )'(,.Jur dodur.
ALLI~IlN i. for sale by aU dnlg&i.t•.
Larl;'~ bC'!', We', S..,ccbl CC0UuWY eizt"', $1.00.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

-:\I1's. Joe Klat returned :\lon
day from Grand Island and }'re
mont, where she had been to visit
her· sisters and her mother.

E. C. L ....gett

John L. Ward
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WHY WB DECORATE,
Decoration Day 1s a day set aside

for marking the gra yes of soldiers
and sailors who fell in the Civil
war, and other wars. The practlce
took its rise early in the c1vll war.
and strangely enough, both the
North and the South developed the
idea about the same time. Re~us,

ing to agree on any other line of
conduct, both sldes agreed in this,
that their dead should be hono red
in a memorial day service.

Since the establishment of the
custom, nearly all of those who
(ought on either side in the war of
the rebellion have gone to their re
ward, 'but the custom will survive
as long as QUI' nation shall last.
From being a day to honor the
memory of those who (ell in civil
contllct, it has broadened until to
day it embraces the soldiers of all
wars, whether they died in the con
flict or from natural causes later.

For the reason that flowers rna
ture at an earlier period in the
Bouth, most of the southern states
hold their memorial services and
decorate the graves of their soldier
deal in April, but the principle is
the same. On that day the fact
that the men fought on different
sides in the great conflict is for
gotten, and the graves of all soid
iel s are decorated, regardless of
whether they fought for the stars
and stripes or the stars and bars.

'The rein is fo'und one of the
greatest principles of democratic
goyernment. 'Ve resene the right
to have our differences of opinion,
but w~en those differences are Set
tled we claim the right to hmlOr
alike the victor and the van
quished. The cause for which they
fought may have bcen won or 10M,
but what matters is that they were
willing to fight and die for the
cause which they deemed, to bo
rIght.

The memorial principle was set
forth in the n,ever to be forgotten
address «f ,A]:>raham Lincoln at
Gettysburg. You may haye thOUg11t

that he made that ;lddress in mem
ory of the Union soldiers who lost
their lins on the field of Gettys-
burg. If that has !Jeen your op!n- .H"HHHH.H;.HHHHH •.~

iou, please read it again, and you l AC' F RTY +
wil1 note that he is referring to all t B K 0 ~T:
soldiers, regardless' of ;tllE'giance, . B J A K d
who died there for the cause they ;: Y • . oyan a J
l0!re~is is as it should ~e. ~o mat. tH4H4,444HH4H44H4HH4~
tel' how far apart our ideas and A new method of improving
ideals may be in life, ·tie are wheat is being started in ~ebras

brought together in death. Those ka, It is known as the Canadian
soldiers lying on the field of Gettys- plan, and consists of gatheritlg
burg did not lie in orderly .rank~, hundreds of actual samples of
,the blue on one side, the gray Gn grain from fanners and plantillg
the other.' Kept apart by differ- the samples side by side in county
ences of opiJ,lion in life, they had test plo{s.
found pE'ace and ~olllpanionshiponc These fanners and others are in
with another In that last, sleq'. vited to' attend the field meetings
They fougbt in a great war, bu~ held at the test plots, when the
they fought for peace. various samples of wheat are ripe,

So far as Ord is concerned, tht' At present there are twenfr-one
soldiers who wore the blue and t:1C count y test plots growing in the
gray are' no more. Only a few are state. The nearest ones are at I very well remember when I W2.S
left of the gallant band who fought Aurora and at Osceola, a boy in :\lichigan, tbat all fence,
in the Spanish-American war. We Bach county plot includ"s 100 were made of ralls and looked lik~
still have with us a large nUlll1:H.r samples of wheat. In addition, tho picture above. 11he ground is
of those who fought to make the there is a master plot at Lincoln, covered with stones. I have mark
world safe for d~mocracy, but where all 2,10,0 samples will 'be ed this field as about four or five
many of them already have taken checked. acres alld it was in cotton last year.
their places in the city of the dead, The different wheats will be On the opposite side of the fen~':

It is our duty at this season of gl'aded A, 13, or C, according to val'- the field has been fanned some tin,\!
the year to see that the grave of iety. purity, freedom from rust, In the past, but has been allowed to
every soldier who fought for the yielding ability, resl.stance to lodg- grow up to brush. '
cause he believed to be right it'< ing, diseases and other factors, , '
properly llIarked and decorated I<'anners will be shown how their
But llIore than this, it is our duty wh~'a.t compares with other wheats
to ,pause on the day set aside for grown in the neighoorhood, . and
memorial services aud give some also in different parts of the state.
tiIlle to meditation on this trait of' Those having grade C wheat will
charadeI' in the minds of meu thp.t be encouraged to get rid of it and
makes them wi1ling to die for a ol~aiu some A or 13 seC'd wheat.
cause, The Canadian ~Ian has the ad-

Some day, perhaps, the causes of vantage of testing out crops under
war will be eliminated, and war- exact local conditions. ~ebraska

tare will cease. It is a day de- hag so ma"ly climatic and geogralJh
Nutty to be hoped for. But, until Ical differences that crops whIch
that day ~omes, we wlll always show promise at North Platte or
haye with u's those who were reaily Lincoln lIIay react differently a
and willing to make the supreme hundred miles away.
sacrifice. The most 'we can do to Dales haH~ been set for m<2fting
honor the brave, living or deid, is days in counties where the samples
little enough compared with what will be jupged. The meetings are
they cndured for us. sponsored by the Extension Service,

Experiment 'Statiollil and the ~e
braska Grain Improvement Asso
ciation.

1~HE ORD QUIZ'

r- :nu; QLD HO;\Jl:J TOW~.
! It illaltei's 116t where it is located,
the old home town is one of the
institutions of human cxisten~e
which has more to do with the for
mation of c,haracter, perhaps, th~tll

anyone other influence. To .w~at
ever heights of wealth or dlStll1C
t10n a man may rise, a truly great

, man gives much of the crE.'dit to the
place that deserves it, the town
where he lind as a lad. ,

This home town may have been
lal gil and well known over the
state. It may have been so sm:\l1
that its existence was unknown
outside its immediate circle of ac
quaintance. Yet that town has h8d
a vital influence in the Jives of nlfll
it has sent forth into the world c.f
politics, educatloll, industry, cr
wher"vel' they may have gone.

In the entire state of ~ebracka
there is not a singlil vll1age that

has not had at least one man born
and raised in the community who
rose to great heights in his chosen
profession. Greatness is where you

. Subscription $2.0'0 Per Ye.a..r lL11d it, and it is the privilege of
, communities to search out that

Published at Ord, Nebraska greatness and encourage it, al-
I ' though, true greatness is seldom

Entered at the Postofflce In OrdJ recognized in its own communlty,
Valley County. Nebraska. as Secono In the Declaration of Indeperid
Cl aas Mall Matter under Act of ence we find these prophetic words:
March 3, 1879,______________~, ,"We hold these truths to be self-

evident; that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed ~)y

their creator with certain unalien
able rights; that \ among these are
life, liberty, and the pursuant of
happiness." It was the intent of
the declaration and of the constt
tUti011, to grant these rights equally
to all.

However, experience has proven
that it does not work out that way.
Identical twins should be born with
exactly the same opportunities fO!'
they are more alike than any others
of the human species. Yet exper
ience' has shown that, while HlPy
might be puzzling for even their
parentsto identify they always dir-

LaVern Duemey - • Photographer fer materially in ability and .lC-
a.nd Photo-EngraYer conipllshment.

It thus happens that only a small
per cent of the human race arises
above the mass of humanity, and in
this respect the number is fully as
large per capita in the small corn
munily as the large. Honesty Is
the greatest asset to true great
ness, and this is one cardinal vir
tue that is taught in the rural
school or the small town more
than elsewhere,

It is idle to claim that all the 0P
portunitles for advancement are m
the cities. More men are gaining
success there. but more are fal:'
ures. W~e hear of those who suc
ceed, but lose sight of those who
sink into oblivion. There are more
high peaks in the mountains than
elsewhere, Ibut there are more
gal-ges and canyons also.

WfJ have a right to believe in 0U r
old home town, and we must be
Ileve in it if w~ expect it to believe
in us. 'It may not be niuch of a
town, as towns go: It mav not
have paving, it may not have
plumbing, it may not have etcctr:c
lights; and it may not have ade
quate fire protection and a suffi
cient supply of city water, but we
still beHeve in it.

We point proudly to suell im
provements as we have, and ex
plain to the sneering yisitor from
the big town that we expect to h:\ye
all these improvements in timE-,
and that, when they COUle, we, !n
dividually, will haye a certain dc
finite p,ut in bringing them to pas~.

We may even have the opportunity
to blister our hand in performing
some of the work.

So, if you have no paving in
your town, wade the Ulud and be
proud of the privilege. Our na
tiOll'S greatest lllen of early da) s
waded the mud before you. If the
lighting f~ not adequate, be thank
ful fOf the kerosene lamp. Lin
coln studied by the 1ight of thc
open fire. If )'ou have to take a
bath in a wash tub, you are no
worse off than all your Colonial
forebears. These are merely ex·
temal. What really counts is
within you,
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Jubilee Star Value!
WOUK SOCRS

Silver Jubilee Value!
Men's Pajamas

Sanforized shrunk In
broadcloth. ~lIddy 98c
or coat st)le _

Silver Jubilee Value!
l\lEN'S U'SUITS
t'ine combed cotton. Short
sleeve, ankle length 49c36-16 _

Silver Jubilee Value'
Softball CaI>

Ilealy sateen in assorted
colors. Size Cor 2r,:
men and bo) 8-____ ~C

Combed Jarn in 200 needle
plain gra)', whlte, 6c
black, tan. _

11onl') hak interlined for
extra "car and 25
comfort, 2 IHllc___ C

,UNHEMMED

SHEETS
39c

Torn from 81·lnch unbleach.
ed sheeting. Hem them Jour·
self and sale.

Silver Jubilee Value!
SLACI{ SOCRS

R.'l)on plaitcd Caney paUerus.

;~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~s~ lOc

Big Ones
White or
Fancy at

Jubilee Star Values!

Barber Towels
One Dozen

Stallllarli towels,., 12x.20 inch. 4 9
es allli "ith a rcd border. A I'G
hu~k "ealc_________________ ~

Wash cloths, 12x12 size, a standout 5clalue at _

49c

Terry l~owels
20x40 ••• Plaids

Look at the slz(}--20xtO Inches] Bath towels
ill pastel colors with borders 15

.to contrast, You'll need lots I't
oC towels this summer, Eaeh "

Tan Grain
Slip Ons

Star Value!

50-Inch
4-Strand

Monk's
Cloth
Z9c

.Work
Gloves

All Summer! .'; Silver Jubilee Value.'
· WOUR SOCRS

Safety cuff, com1J1l1
aUon g'ulI cut slipon.
Tan graiu leather
palm and thum!),
closed inseam.

Xo, 1JI8-White Turkish towels, colored dobble
border in red, blue, greeu or peach, 22x H size 2i)e
W<lsh cloths, 12x12 Inches to match above at 10e

Xo, 130I-lHoek plald both to" cis, Mack outline
with plalds in blue gold, grccn, orchld, peach 2:ie

Xo. 6902-.\ heavy Turkish towel ill a smart new
iuultl-strlpc, Golll, blue, orchld, peach, 20xlO 25e
Wash cloths, 12x12 Inches to match abot e at 10e

xe, 633~-Hein}· 2·t}m·all Bath 'fo)\cl in blazer
stdlle pattern, assorted colors. Size 20xlO ill. __25e
Wash doth, l:hl:! Inches to match above at 05c

Work Shoes
$Z.98

fRASH
l'7c

Group Two
Priced at

25c

49c

Oxfords
I $Z.98

Stevens bleached 0 r
bro\\n crash 18 inehcs
'lide and 'lith borders
ill red or blue.

WHITE! . GRAY!
BLACK! TANl
TWO TONES!

Men! Buy your shoes at Brown-McDonald's
and be sure of the extra value in every pair.
Here are dress or sport shoes with leather soles
or crepe sales. All white, two-tone gray, white
with black, novelty two-tone combinations
and staple black oxfords. Sporty looking
toes. Sizes from 6 to 11. Choice at $2.98.

SOLID
LEATHEU
Goodyear w-u Sole

Retanned Upper
./

Genuine Goodyear welt oak bend sale, the fin
est to be had. Oil treated and flexible. Heavy
leather insole and sole leather counters. Up
pers of brown retanned leather treated aaainst
barnyard acids. Triple stitched, reinforc;d oak
shank and gusset type tongue to exclude dirt.
Heavy nickeled eyelets, wide plain toe. Sizes
6 to 11.

Silver Jubilee Value!
Canvas Gloves

Extra ll(.',nr, ]IoII(»lJak
bmllll. t'~r summer lOc
work, prur for _

Xilll""""""""""""""""""""""""," " " " " " " " " " " " "

B,uy Towe ls Nowl

For Dress! For the 4th!

pandall optlmos,

enamel, with a Group One
Priced at

IOe

Men's optlmo style in
peanut straw in 'lhite
enamel 'lith" lentllat.
ing eyelets. Adjusta1lle.
Also tan peanut straw
hclmet Cull enamelcd,
with s"cat patch and
.. cyelcfs. Adjustable.
Choico of these 2;)c.

CHILDREN'S PURE LINEN

Men's

-ANKLETS

For Sport!

Silver Jubilee Value!

WASIl CAPS
For summer wear, Cot.

ton in Caney patterns.
Men's and boys' in white or In sizes Crom i) to 10H.
checks. A cool sum· 25c ##11111I1111111111111>mer cnp at___________ rn-

Silver Jubilee Value!

Sweater Sale
Basque sweaters ill stripes,
crew neck. Youths' 49csizes for _

Jubilee Star Value!

CHENILLE
BED SPREADS
All'Vhite S. '7'7
or Colors Af:J!D

A grand spread Cor so little I All white
'lith h(',nr chenllle dcslgn or deep dycll
colors such as rose, blue, peach, tau,
green, 01' ordlhl, g·old. The large 11.1
size for eOHring double bells.
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Ethel Howard Winner
Regents' Scholarship

Wicks' proper tv in the northwest
part of town which they have PUI"

chased.
111'. and Mrs. Tom Mcuret ana

family were called to Sioux City.
la., Monday, May 22 by the death
of :\11'. Mcuret'abrothc r, Ed :MeureL

Mrs. :\1yrllB Henry 'of Taylor had
her tonsils removed in the Cram
hospital May 24.

Mrs. Frarik Schuyler returned
Sunday from a few days visit ilio
the home at her son and famlJ)
John Schuyler in Wolbach.

L. H, Gerber, state Helief direc
tor, who has Just completed a tour
of thirteen counties was a week
end guest in the home of RBV. and
:\Irs. Shelby J. Light.

:\Ii~ Alberta Freder lck was a ~R()bert Rogers, Ord barber,
guest of relatives in North Loup went to Grand Island on the bus
Thursday. Tuesday morning to attend Decor-

:\Irs.T. E. Cain and Mrs. Halph ation Day services there.
Douglas were accompanied to -Joo Lukesh came from Gran
North Loup Thursday ,by Marietta island Monday evening with Ahton
Udell, Phyllis Messenger, Mildred Kluna and returned Tuesday morn
HUlumel, Marie Malicky, Margar- lug on the bus.
ette Grunkemeyer, Elinor Doran, -Mrs. V. L. Mayden returned to
~iha Nickells and Dorothy Good- her home at Bayard after visiting
eU, who attended an Inter-Count.y her parents, Mr. and :\lrs. E. Rahl
Junior Woman's dub conference. mey'er.
:\Ii'BS ~ina Nickells appeared on the -Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L, Blessing
program giving a t~lk on "Ideals drove to Kearney Sunday for their
of a Club Girl" a.nd Elinor Doran daughter, Charlotte. She wlll be
and Marietta Udell Sang a duet. in Ord a week and will then return

Miss Hose Ann Evans of McCook [or li. ten weeks' course in summer
Is a guest in the home of Mr. and school. ;
Mrs, Ralph Walker. -Mr. and Mn;, J. J. Klima ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wigergan<1 rived from Milliga.n, Nebr., Monday
baby son were Sunday dinner evening,for a short visit with Mr.
guests in the home of Mr. and Mr€'. and Mrs. Dean Duncan. , While
Garland Davenport and son Hob- here he took some motion pIctures
ert. of the Decoration Day services.

Mr. and Mrlj. John Brennan' o[ Thpy left .for home this morning.
:\'elson are guests in thB home of 1 -Richard l!'le'bbe of North Platte
:\11'. and Mrs.l<'raJik l!'lakus. :\lrs. was visiting friends in Ord Tues
Drennan came Saturday and Mr. day.
Brennan arrived Monday evening -Monday night was a busy one
to spend Decoratlon Day. [or l!'loy-d Wiloson, who papered the

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kooterson interlor of Ben's Grill during the
of Denver. Golo. came Sunday for.a night, much to the surprise of pa
visit 'in the home of his mother trons the next morning.
and sister Mrs. Lillie Kesterson -Harry Pamplan, booking agent
and :.\lIs8 Fay. for Hugo',s shOW, was in Ord Tues-

:\11'. and Mr. W. J. Teutsch and day making arrangements for the
two daughters lone and Shirley show to appear here the week be
came :\Ionday, May 22 from White ~inning June 5th.
HiveI'. S. D. for a vi'Sit with Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata
Teutch's mother Mrs. Mac> Evelyth. and family drove to Ord from Grand
:.\11', .Teutsch and daughters left Island Tuesday evening, and after
Wednesday morning for their home spending Tuesday with relatives
and :\Irs. Teutsch remained for a here, returned home tnat evening,
couple of weeks visit. -Mrs. C. O. Philbrick, George

Misses Jean and Ja,net BerrymJlll and l:!}ddie Kasper and Miss Mary
went to Bassett 1<'riday wheN Anna Adamek went to Grand Is
they met their nephew and niece land Sunday to visit Ed Kasper,
Le'3lie and Alberta Scott of Mart1lt, who has been in theSt. :!<'rancls
S. D., who expect to spend the hospital there for the paat two
sumlller in the home of their grand- weeks, having undergone a 'Berious
parents :\11'. and Mrs. J. Berryman. operatlon. He is slowly Improv-

~Ir, and :\Irs. :steve l<'lakus and ing, but will remain in the hosplta.1
ba'by daughter Xorma Jean of Den- for some time }'el.
vel', Colo. came Sunday to visit in -Mr. and :\Irs. Ed Anderson ar
the home of Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank rived in Ord from Walthill 110n
:!<'lakus. day evening to spend Decoration

Arthur Carlson of Ord cam(' ~un- Day.
day for a few days vis,i( in the -:\11'. and ~I.rs. John D., ~ensen
home of his sbter :'.lrs. Jesse pearl. of Jackson, Mllln., lnd theIr son

Mr. and !.\lrs. :!<'. A. Johnson went and wife, Mr. and 111'13. Jens Jensen
to Lincoln :!<'riday for a visit in of St. James, Minn., arriYed Sun
the home of their son Harold John- day for a few days visit in the old
son and :\lrs, .Johnson. They were home town. They formerly lived
accompanied as far as Seward by near l:!}lyria,but left Valley county
Mrs. 1<'. M. Dulls who visited rela- 29 years ago. Mrs, Jens Jensen
live'S there. They returned home will be remembered as a daughter
Sunday. of Peter Christensen. When they

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Johnson and leave Ord they plan to make a visit

Marvin :.\lallcky were LIncoln vislt- to Minden. 11--------------------------- ------------------------ ..

Written! by REV. W, L. GOODELL
, ~

:Burwell News
MAY 31, 1939

W. n, Johnson, Sr.
W. B. Johnson, s-, was born

near Red Oak, ta, on December 21,
1863 and passed away.at his home
in Burwell, Nebraska, May 24,
1939 at the age of 75 years,5
months and 3 days. Most of his
early life was spent in Iowa where
he attended school and where he
grew to manhood. On January 26,
1888 he was united in marriage to
Miss Minnie Stennett and to this
union 3 sons and one daughter
were born. On March 15, 1888
they moved to Or d, Nebraska
where they settled on a farm. They
Ilved in Valley county until 1z
fears ago when they moved to Bur
well and have since made it their
home. Mr. Johnson united with the
Baptist church in Elyria in 1912
whlle living on a farm north of
Elyria. 1\'01' 25 years he was a
member of the ·\YooC1mL1ilLOdge.
Mr. Johnson was also a member
of tho school board for severalI
years while living near Elyria.
He took an " interest in the
progress of the entire conun unit y.
His father, J. V. Johnson was a
member of the State Le~lslature Q!
Iowa and when his vote made the
state of Iowa dry the members or
the W. C. T. U. presented him with
a gold headed cane. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary on January
26, 1938, at their home in Burwell.
Besides hts wife he is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Arthur Wheel'
er, three sons Clarence, \V. B., [r.
'\Ild l<'lu}'d Johnson, all of Bur wcl t ;

One brother J. V. Johnson of Bur
well. and two sisters, Mrs, Ida
Taylor of Des Molne s, ta. and Mar
garet Peter::; of Willner, S. D.; 13
grandchildren and a host of other
relatives and friends. Five bro
thers preceded him in death. :!<'Ull
eral services were held in the :\li,t-

1
chell .Mortuary Friday afternoon
May 26 at 2: 30 o'clock In charge Oll
Rev. W, L. Goodell ot the F'irst
Ohristian church. Interment was I'
made in the Burwell cemetery.

l<'rank Mallcky began the first'
of this weekspnlying his potatoes I

with a 6-row "Iron Age" machine
which he purchased in Scottsliluft
early this s pring. This machine ELl:'\OH DOHAN
f.s pulled by a tractor. The spray- Winner of the Regents' Scholar-
er is operated by the power take- ship to Tha University of :\'ebras
off from thsfractor. ka this rear from the ranks of

Mrs, Ida Steffeps visited the first Bur we ll hIgh school students was
of last week in the home of her I :.\tiss Ethel Howard, whose picture

- sister Jl-Irs. Joe Kuklish who lives appears at top, above. Alternate
16 anilos south of Bur well. Mrs. for the scholarship was :\1iss Elin
Kuklish recently had the cast reo or Doran, also pictured here. Miss
moved from her leg which was Doran was salutatorian of Burwell
broken when she fell through an high school graduating class also,
opening in the- hay mow of the She is the third member of the
barn at their home about two Doran family to win regents' schol-
months ago, arships in recent }'ears,

Memorial Day services were hel~

in the Burwell cemetery Tuesda)
morninx. The Burwell Municipal
band assembled at the Court House
at 9:45 and gave a concert before
going to the cemetery where the)
play-ed several pieces. Invocatlon
was pronounced by Rev. 13. C.
Heinze and a talk was given b)
Rev. J. Druce Wylie, The ex-ser
vice men attended in a body and
at the close of the program sa.lut..
and taps was given by' the firin~

squad.
Andy Martischang, who is the

new manager of the Council Oak
store, went to his home in wisner
Tuesday to spend Decoration day.
Mr. Martischang came h~re last
week to take the place of A. C.
Duncan who has been the manager
of the Council Oak store for the
past two years. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Belina are
the first Burwell residents to en
'oy a mess pf fresh tomatoes from
their garden thls spring. They
picked the tomatoes on :Sunday,
May 14. Last fall when Mrs. Be
lina took a flower up from her
garden and planted it in a pot a
volunteer tomato p1.ant came out
beside the flower and grew in theo
house all winter. This spring
when she set the plant out it had
three tomatoe'S, of the yellow var
iety, on it and two of them were
nearly ready tei ri.pep. at that time.

W. L. McMullen went to Grand
Island with his family la.st Wed
nesday and Mr. il\1dlullen left ,by
train for the ~ew York World's
Fair.

David Light,eon of Hev. ana
Mrs. Shelby J. Light had his ton
sils removed Friday in the Cram
hospital.

The largest crowd to attend a
hand concert in Riverside Park
met there Sunday afternoon to wei·
come IbandB from Scotia. and Ord
and the Burwell Junior and Munic
ipal bands. Each band gaye a halt
hour cQncert during the afternoon
and at J :30 a concert was give1\
by the massed bands. During the
afternoon the local firemen served
free lemonade to the crowd whlcTl
wa.s estimated to ,be about 1,500. '

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Ita are tht
parents of a 7-lb. 1:Jaby girl born
May 26 with Dr. it.S. Cram in at
tendance.

Mrs. Howard Tucke I' returned
Monday from Madison where she
spent a couple of days vi~iting in
the home of her parents, Mr. a,no
~lrs. George Day. .--'""

'fhe Congregationalc·hurch ia
sponsoring a. Vacation church
school which began l\londay morn
ing at 9 o'clock and will contillue
Cor two weeks. The sessions are
held in the morning from 9 to
11: ::'0. The enrollment l\1ond3Y
morn~ng was H. The teaching
staff includes ~tissSarah Grunke
meyer, pre-kindergarten; Mrs. n,
Mc:.\lullen, kindergarten; Mrs. Mark
Johlnsen. primary; Nrs. B'i,.u Hose,
~unlor, and Hev. Shelby J. Light,
\ntermediate, Miss Mildred Hum'
mel is pianist.

Mr, and Mrs. George W~st an~

children left l:?unday mornipg fOl
BrunswiCk whero th€y were called
by the 1llne'Bs of Mrs. West's moth·
er, Mrs. VanGilder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju4e Phillipps and
family are moving this week to tht:

I
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~W. W. Silkett of Grand Island

spent a few days in Ord on bus l
ness this week,

-:\liss Florence Grabowski of
Burwcl l spent Tuesday visiting in
Ord with her grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Gross.

-'Charles Hanse n of Hooper, a r
rived Satul'day to spend a Ie w days
visiting with his .hrotlier, Gust Rose.
He expects to return home today
or tomorrow.

-William Whitman of the Manu
facturers' Trust Bank of New York
was a guest ofC. J. Mortensen in
his home Tuesday evening. Miss
Dorothy Wil'llams who just com
pleted her teaching work in the
schools of Norfolk, Nebr., was also
a guest, yesterday in the Mortensen
home. Today she Is leaving for
(jasper, Wyo., to visit her sister
and husband, lith'. and Mrs, Robert
Helvey. June 10 she is to Ibe mar
ried there to Verne Weller.

..~ (June 2 li.ild 3, In 01'41, Xcbr.) iDl_..,

-J. G. Dahlin was in Ord tor
Decoration Day services 'I'uesday
and returned to Elyria on the eve
ning bus.

-Penny supper at Or d Christian
church. Saturday, June Srd. 10-Hc

STE.AI{

!{runlbles KeIlOgg·s 2 ~~:~.--- 21c

Coffee.••.•••••.•. ~i~;:l'bag__14c._. ~a~· 39c
I .".

Cff
Edwards 23 2 11> 45o ee ' •• - _1 Ib, Ca,II~-- . C . ca;L___ . C

You will enjoy the booklet HOW TO MAI<E mITTEn. COl<'·
I"B~ which Is giYt:n with each purchaso of E>lw:lnls or

Airway coffee this week. '

S A Vegetable 3 lb. 49
pry Shortenipg . ~ ~ <:an ---~--- C

Marshnlallows l"IUffieSL ,2 '~:l~~ 25c

Ripilled \Vheat ~:: 2p9k;:.~---19c

Su PUI
· b Soap S-Oz. Pkg., 2c; 24-0z. 20

• Pkg" 18c, Both Pkge. for . . C

J II II
Six Lusclous 1"laYors 3 3% oz. 10

e -we Gelatin DesserL_________ pkgs.____ C

K 13Iue Label . 5 lb.' - 29
aro Dark ~ ,.__' llall ------ C

I O• S' 99 44-100% '3 large 25 IV I Y oap Pur€ ~------ cakes___ C

Palnlolive Soap__ .•• __ 3·cakes 17c

I1!rJtPtt!Ii~ 11ll~ 1IJtatltfYl..

~tJ~il1mbAIRY
j~/~~~PRODUCTS
1~ =- ~QI)I7 AU -,~ A PRODUCER,CONSUMEa
~ ,~ ',,~V1HIf, !lEN!:FIT CAMPAIGN

SAFEWAY is co-operating in helping market the
abundance of excellent quality Dairy products that
are being produced. Enjoy your favorites of these
attractively-priced foods now. They are adapted to
so many appetizing and nutritious combinations
of serving.

B tt
}'rt'sh Creamery, lb 23u er Plilin Wrapp0d____________________ • C

Ch

Kraft's' American S oz. 15
eese Brick, Limburger llkg. ------ C

Ch

' , , Kta.ft's Limburger, l<ey, 5 o~. '17
eese Pimento Cre:llll, Pineapple Crealll __glass ' C

l\ilolk :.\1:lxilllUm . 3 14% oz. 17If I Bt·and ,____ c:lns____ C

('enltr ('ut Sirloin ?r
fhu('k Steak

Lb·15c-
Ground Beef ~~ ~le\aet~L 2lbs: 25c

Bacon SfIUareS~~110:~e_~ lb.l0c

Minced Hanl ~~LOGX,L .2Ibs. 23c
Bacon ~~~~:~)-----------------------------.lb.20c

Cheese ~~~1:1~:~~~ -------.Ib~15c

Asparagus~~·~:n-----------------bunch 6c

Tonlatoes Il~~~e .-------lb.• l0c

Bananas ~{~~~~[~--------------------------lb~5c

Onions ~~~~O_\~ ~----------- 31bs.13c

Cuculllbers I ~~'~S Gr~en . 3 for 10c

LOAF' CHEESE - CREAM - GRATED CHEESE
COTTAGE CHEESE - BOTrLED MILK

CREAM CHEESE

example, says that the government
may not buy from any manufactur
er who does not comply with stat
ed requirements as to hours and
wages for work. There is the so
called fair labor standards act
the wage and hour law~·for an
other. Fifty 1110re could be named,
Xor do I wish myse'lf to be placed
in the POSiU(JJ1 of condemning all of
them, I point to them merely as
causes for the situation in which
Argentina underbid our own folks
because most of our people on re
lief live vbetter than the employed
workers in 'South Amerlca. It
serves, moreover, as an illustra
tion and a proof that most so-called
statesmen advocate national policy
and national laws without knowlug
where or when or how they may
have to eat thetr own words.

By WILLIAi-l BRUCKART
lY~U Service, Xatlonall'ress mdg" Washington, D. C.

President Became Tangled
Up With the Buzz Saw

And it is to be remembered, too,
that Mr. Roosevelt has been striving
to knit North and South Americtui
nations together under his good
ue lghbor policy. It would be a
friendly gesture to buy something.
Besides all of these, there is Mr.
Hull's reciprocal trade treaty pol
ley that needs bolstering every nov
and then. 'There was little mention
of this phase; yet it seems reason
able to assume that it was in the
back of the official mind.

The question was put on :\11'.
Roosevelt's desk. He decided that
the contract should be given the
Argentines. That happened about
the middle of April. There was no
Ilurry about the matter then be
cause' few persons knew of the
transactlon, Eycntual1y, however,
inf'ormnt lon about the award leaked
out and somebody askedMr. Roose,
velt in a press meeting whether it
was true. That was where Mr.
RoOSeV,elt really bec:lme tangled up I
with the buzz S:lW.

XOIV, it is well to know that ;\11'.
Roosevelt likes to talk. He also in
sists on telling the news writers
all about a given situation-if he
talks at all about it. lIe is decidedJ>'
fail' that way. He talked at gl'eclt
le.\lgth about the problem and the
re'sult of his speech to the writers
was numerous he:ldlines which read
something like this: "President
Itoosevelt Orders Xavy to Buy Ar
gentine Canned Beef-ForeIgn P,o
duct l<'ound Cheilper and Superior
in Quality, President Sars."
Came Outbunts 011 }'Ioors
Of the House illHI Senate

Withba few short weeks, :.\11',
Hoosevelt·s political hands wu'~

tOI'1l and bleeding. He was being
ridiculed lIec:luse he freque-nUy re
ferred in political campaigns to t:,e
need for helping" our undernour·
ished 6ne-third, our lIly clad al!d
illy housed" people, There wele
outbursts on the floors of the house:
and the SeJlate. The Xew De:ll lead,
ers in' congress could do nothin:;
aoou t it, The rcpresentativ"s Rnd
senators from the cattle country
were denouncing his action and 01'e
whole dily W:lS occupied in the
house of repl'E,sc'JltatiYcs where the
l'l'"sident's political body W:lS tornj
li ll\ b from limb.

The heat of the battle became so
great that the house cOlllmittee on
appropriations w h I c h happencrl
th12n to be considering the anlluClI
n:lval approprlatlons bill took fli>

tion, It included in that bill, a Jlro
hibitlon that will prevel1t such a
Lhing eYer hilppening again, Th~y
were shouting: "The idea, feedhg
our navy men on Argentine beet"
etc. Obviously. under such cir·
cumstances the prohibitory c1auoe
was accepted by the house and the
sen:lte a:nd it will be the I:lW of the
land..

This heat came of two cause~,

!<'irst, the cattle business is 'nene
too good and the cattle producers
are poIltically powerful. They p"o
tect themselves, as they should, To
see eyen a small business contract
go outside of the United States was
bad mc:dicine, even thoug'h' the beef
bought would amount to only about
75 steers, It \\:lS the principle of the
thing, Tht".ll, when you add to that,
the resentment engendered by :\11',
ltoosenlt's statement th:lt Argen
tine beef is abetter qualitr-wel1,
;"O,L spec''': rour OWIl piece about it.
.E:\planation XeHr CauglLt
l'l' WitI1 Original Statement

Subsequently ~Ir. Roosevent had
sought to explain what he mea:lt
by th," statement that Argentine
b~ef is supellor in quality. He
pointe-d out that the .hgentinc prac
tice is to can better cuts of bed
because of the slack sale for fr~sh

lllc':lt in that p,lrt of the world. Bu t
the explanatioQ never has, caught
up with the original statement, an,l
it neve l' will. ,

When this:lttelllpted explan:lth:l
came from the White House, I
heard an old time political b:lttler
at the capitol obsene:

"That is mistake Xo.2. One of
Lhe first rules in politics is' 'never
make a statement that )'ou haye to
expl:lin.' If )'OU do, your explanil
tion will get rou into trouble. It
is better never to expl:lin anything,"

yet, in fa.irness, it must be ob
served that the price in the UniteJ
Shtes and the price the govern·
ment must pay, therefore, results
frolll a combination of circuLh
stances. Our, natlon:ll pul1ey for
years has been to encourage what
we advertise as the American stan
d:lrd of living. 'To that end, con
gress has p:lssed laws, many of
them. The Walsh-Healy act, for

ORD CITY BAKER Y
FOlUU':ST JOllXSOX, Prop.

Eyery family uses bread and most families llke p:lstry,
which m":lns slaving oyer a hot oven for those housewives who'
h:lYen't found oU,t that Ord ~it.y Bakery goods hne that "home
made taste." Tl'y them today ... emancipate )'oursel! from the
oven. . ; I ~ II\~

Our Tuesday Coml.JinatIon SpecIal:
1·2 lloz. Chocolate Eclairs, reg, prke 2Qc
1 loaf of Raisin BI'('iHl, reg. prlce .10c·
1 dozen )Iaearoons, r('g. prkc 20c

Value at I'('g'ular prlces- 60c

; }'or a1r~~~a~~J~~~~-~~---------------------~----30c

Get Away from that Hot Oven

Ord City Bakery Goods Are Best

President Wades Into Political

Buzz Saw on Argentine Beef Deal

Affair Costs Mr. Roosevelt Dearly in Personal and Polit
ical Prestige; Executive's Explanation Never Caught

Up With His Original statement on Transaction.

Bruckart's Washington Digest

• Wide _\ml.1e Sewing Club.
The pleasant HlIl Wide Awake

se\ving club met at the school
house Thursday, May 25. Roll call
was answered ,by describing a sum
mer dres~. The social was planned
to be held atS!egel" on June 4.
The meeting was turned over to the
leader and the next le~son was
discussed.-Lella Abel, news re
porter.

WIde A"ake' Cooking Clu.b.
Pleas:lnt HlIl Wide Awake cook

ing club met at the sc1J.ool house
Thurs<!i1Y May 25. The lesson waa
on chocolate pudding and cookies.
Some of the members brought' a
dish of pudding arid a few cLlokies
to be judged. The leader discus·
sed the next lesson, wh,lclt will be
on muffins. All members were
prL'Sent except Dorphine Kennedy,
who was siCk with the measles. Af
ter the meeting a few songs were
sung,

of the Xe w York world's fail',
iuu s ic was Iu rnfsh ed by both Xorth
Lou D and Bur well clubs and Lola
Stillman g a ve a review' of the
book, "T'he Song of the Years".
Garnes were in charge of Aleta
Hawkes. Tea and waters were
served at the close of the 'after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer VanHorn,
Robert VanHorn and Alta and :\11'.
and Mrs. Clarence Sweetland were
In Ord on business l"riday alter
noon.

~1r. and Mrs. Roy Coleman,
daughter Doris, son Er~el and
g ran ddau gh te r, Jackie Lou Norton,
of Littleton, ~olo.spent Saturday
calling' on friends and relatives in
North Loup. 'They came at this
time to attend the reunion of the
Knapp family and spent much of
the time at the Bert Cummins
home in Ord. Mrs, 'Stella. Parsons
and Mrs. Beulah Earnest accom
panted them to North Loup and
Mrs. Earnest was a guest in the
home of Mrs. W. O. Zangger for
dinner and supper-,

ManYXorlh Loup people attend
ed the picnic dinner in the Ord
park Sunday honoring the mem
bers of the I<;,napp family who are
visiting here and in Ord.

Mr. and l\-1rs. W. W. Wills went
to Kearney Sunday to attend the
wcddlnx of Mr. Wills' brother, Or
val Wills to Miss Maxine Hassen
of Kearney. The marriage was
solemnized in the Kearney Method
Ist church at three o'clock in the
atteruoon,

Mr. and ~IIfS. W. W. Willti plan to
go to Fremont early this week for
a short stay. Their plans for the
sUlllmer are not complete ,but they
will return to North Loup in Aug·
ust and will live in the Crand:lll
house again next year.

~lr. and ~Irs. Bill Tolen and son
Jimmie of Cheyenne, W)'o. arrived
Sundily for a brief visit with his
gl'anGparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Jackm:ln. They planned to re
turn Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Kn:lpp who has charge
of the Junior Red Cross at North
Loup has turned over to l\-Irs. Ko
kes of Ord two Soc'rap books that
were made by the puplls in the
third and fourth grad~s for the
children in the Orthopedlc hospital
ill Lincoln. The books were neat
ly made with pictures and printed
~tories selected by the children un
der the supervision of theIr teach
er, :.\Irs. Agnes Manchester. .

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kasper of
Clarks were Saturday night and
Sund,ly guesls of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Hegier. The J. K. Hegier's
of Henderson droye over fol' the
day! Sunday,

~Irs. Roderlj:k Moulton of Battle
Creek, ,Mich" arrived l"riday eve·
ning for a three weeks visit with
hel' people, the Dell Barb€rs. Mr,
:.\loulton expects to come later and
they will return tog"lher.

WASHli'iGTON.-\V1hen I was a
kid on the farm, my father used to
warn me against getting too close
to the big saw that was used to
cut up wood for our kitchen stun'
-the old buzz saw, it was called.
He was right. It could have done
to me exactly what it did to logs of
oak or hickory. iMany ttmes since
those days, I have thought of the
wisdom of those warnings as ap
plied to other acts of life. And, the
other day, I thought or how much
trouble President Roosevelt could
have avoided if only his advisors
had guided him away from the buzz
sa w of Argentine canned corned
bee!.

It must be painfully evident to
the President and to his advisors
now that he waded right into a few
million political buzz saws \t'hen he
instructed the secretary of the na vy
to buy canned heef from the Ar
gentine Co-operatives, In c., for use
of tJncle 'Sam's blue jackets. As a
matter of fact, most of the Prest
dent's stalwart supporters not only
recognize that he got his hands
b:ldly mangled in· the saw, but that
h~,failed to have a "doctor" handy
in the form of an offset for the
grievous political error:

But the delalls of the situation
ought to be reviewed in order fully
to lUlderstand 'why so many people
are saying th:lt the Argentine beef
affair hl;lS already cost ~1r. RoosC3
velt dearly in poltical and personal
prestige. Many are gaying, indeed,
that the cost has been greater lhan
his iIl-f:lted and badly judged pbn
to change the makeu~) of the Su
preme court of the United States.
All of the facts ought to be stated
clearly for the reason that none
now can foretell how widespread
this prairie fire wlll be. Obvious I)'
the Republlcans will use it as al"1
munition in their warfare, and in
all prou;lbility quite a large seE;
ment of old line Democrats are
l:lughing up their sleeves about thC'
damage the beef case will do to
their pet hates, the New Dealers
surrounding the President.
Fads of j ...gentille
Cornell Beef .\fi·air

Briefly, the facts are these:
Pursuant to law, the secretary o!

the navy called for offers to sell
the navy certain quantiti"s of sup'

j-----------------.--......., Ii 'I d' 48000 d f, pes, lllC u mg , poun s a
PLEASANT HILL t canned cOllled beef. The law says

. 1 that government agencies mustL--------------- l award the COl1tract to the loweot
lIt1r. and ~1rio Clarence Tyrrell re'sponsible bidder-the bidder re

and Erma, Donna Pet and :\Iaxle g:lrded as able to fulfill the requ:re
vIsited at Glen Eglehofrs Sunday menls of the navy. There is, how

Mr. and ~lrs. Albert Haught and ever, another law that ;l\lYS, in sllb,
famUy visited at Orin ~1anches- st:lnce, the goYel'llment must award
ter's Sunday evening. the contracts to a firm of citizell~

Mrs. Her1J.ert Goff and Wayne of the United States and that the
spent the first of last week with products be Ill:lde from the Unite~
her mother. Mrs. Hattie lUehard- States-provided they are equal to
son. who W:lS sick. or better in quality th:ln a for"lgn-

Mr. and Mrl3, Cecil Van Hoosen lll:lde product a:nd that the price is
and famlly visited at Earl Smith's not too lIIuch higher than the for
Sunday. ~1r. and :.\Irs. Don Pad- eign bid. The r,eason for this be
dock and Mr. and Mrs. Bo>'d of ing, obviously, to encourage btisl
Omaha were there also. ness in the 1!L~ited States and give

Myron Davis is sICk with blood job~ to our Clt!zens for wholll. as a
poisoning. Dr. Krullli was called ,natlOnal 'p~llcy, the Ameri.can. stan'
SundilY aftel'lloon. ~1yron was, dard of IIvlllg must be m:ll~tallled.
better ~1onday. • So, there is, first-·qu:llIty ~ll\l

~1r. and Mros, Dell Barber and priCE', and, second-national polley,
family, ~1r. and :\lrs, Clo)'d Inger- The bids on c-ol'lled beef ~'eached
son visited at Van Cre:lger's Sun- the n.avy offices .. Argentme Co-

Iday afternoon. MI'. and lItlrs. Cloyd operat!yes, Inc., 0, ftered to sell the,
IngersoJ,l and :\Irs. Jim Ingerson 24 tons of comed beet ilt about ~ 6
stayed for supper. cent~ a pound, The ne:lrest bId

:-<adine Tyrrell returned to Beay- ~rom the United States was allprox-
er Crossing Wednesd:lY aftel' a few lm:ltely 23 c.ents a ~o~nd, In a.H.t
days with her folks. tlon, there IS a tantI duty.of SIX

~Irs. ~1erritt Kindler a,nd three cents a pound that is applicable to
chlldren of Elgin are visiting at impods of beef-placed by CO;l
Anthony Cummins' for a. few days. Igr~ss to protect cattle growers Ln

Mrs, Jennie l"il11ey and Lois tillS country. But the na~~ wO:1ld
spent the week end' at lItiaynard not have to pay that tantI duty.
v'inley·s. Thus. the real <:ost to the n.l.vy

~Ir. a,nd :.\Irs. Victor Benben and would be that much less.
Don.l.ld spent Sunday eYening at Navy officers felt there was con-
Arnold lItlalottke's. siderable difference, but they wc:re

~Ir. and ~1l'Is. Harold Williams unwilling to asslll~le responsibilily
were dinner guests of Bert Will· for what some cnt!es might say
iams Sunday. was a violation or the "Buy Amer

Elma Hichardson visited her sis- Ican" law. In the course of the
tel' l\-Irs. Herb"rt Goff from Wed- consideratIoLI, the department of
uesolay until Saturday, state leamed of the situation, and

MI'. and Mrs. Anthony Cummins Secretary Hull took a hand. You
attended a picnic Sunday at the see, ~lr. Hull has been having his
park in' h"10r of the Knapp and own troubles with Ul1ited Sta t8s

Eal'llest gUesl6. ' re1:ltions with the Argentine gov-
Harold Dutcher 6! Greeley Is ernment. It has been neces~:lry Lo

spending a few days with his aunt, prohibit importations of fresh beef
:\1rs. Arnold lIt1aloltke. • frolll the Argentin'ii because there

Mr. and ~1rs. Hubert Rice are is so much foot and mouth disease
spending a feW-days with Herbert in the vast.re:lches of Argentine
Goff::l. grazing areas. It has eYell bec:ome

Clarence Brown Is visiting his necessary to forbid the Argentine
cousin Hichard Helleberg in Elyria goverllment to bring in stf.':lks for
this week. use in its government p:lvil!on at

Harold Siegel and Horace WlII- the Xew York World's fair. That
lams entertained the )'oung folks did not.le:lve a good taste in the
of the neighborhood at a weiner mouth of the Argentine people. l\lr.
rO:lst and ice cream party Sunday Hull was aJlriOUS to make a p.eace
evening. Eyerrone thought the offer of some kind or another.

boYs were good host s. ' ri·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n
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But LOOK! You can
save l5c and see the
Hugo Players for only

lOco '

Ethel Jeffries came up from
Grand Island and Sylvia Corne ll
Irom Lincoln on the Saturday even
ing bus.

Bonnie Babcock who spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gil1J.ert
Babcock returned home 'Thursday.

Mr. and ~1rl>. Ivan' Canedy went
to David City Monday afternoon to
spend Tuesday with their people
there. . '

'The old carpenter shop that B. L.
Clement used for many fears was
torn down last week., Ralph Craft
doing the work. iSince Mr. Clem
ent left 'Xorth Loup the building
has been used as a barn and a
garage. It stood on the corner of
the lot occupied by 'Mrs. Carrie
Green's house 'and W:lS moved there
many years' ago from back of
Dartz store.

Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal and :\lrs.
H. L. Gillespie entertained at the
home of l\-Irs. GlIIespie Friday at
a 'covered <!ishbridge luncheon
honoring Mr!!. M. D.' Earnest of La
Mesa, Calif, Mrs. Clyde Daker of.
Or d was out of town guest. Mrs.
W. O. Zangger won high score and
Mrs, .11. J. Hoeppner low. Some
rhododendrons which Mrs. Esther
Hurley of Parkdale, Oregon had
sent to Mrs, Vodehnal and Mrs.
Hoeppner were used as table dec
orations and were much admired
oy all the ladies.

Ann Johnson al50 received a box
of rhododendrons that came from
Mrs. Xell Manchester of Parkdale
Oregon and Were\'ery well pre
served considering the distance
they came, Put in fresh water
they brightened up and were a.d
mired iby many customers in the
beauty shop for several days.

Mr. and Mr6. G. E. McDonald
and famIly of Hampton weri' Sat·
urday night and Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. GlIIespie.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hobbins
were in Greeley :.\1onday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Ryan,

~Irs. Grace Holman and Hazel
who haye becn in Califol'llia for
several years arrived in North Loup
Wednesday evening, having spent
a few days with Rev. and Mr6.
Stevens at Overton before coming
here. They plan to spend several
weeks in their home here but will
retul'll to Calif. later In the sum
mer. They are loc:lted at LaMesa.
Glell Holnlan Is in Hawai!. Mrs.
1I0lmiln a.nd Hazel went to Ord on
the l"riday enning bus to see reo
latiyes there.

Jim Colem:lns vaca ted .their
house :\10nday, storing their goods
in the powerhouse till Mr. Hegler
moyes to Valley the first of July,
when they will live in the house
Hegiers are occuping. They will
lhe with ~lrs. Edna Coleman till
then, Mr. and :\lrs. Chas, White
will move to their lJ,ome recently
purchased from Colemans thi'3
week.

With Hann" Goodrich as hostess
several others assisting the Junior
!<'ortnightly Club entertained the
llurwell Junior Club in the SeyenLh
D,ly Baptist Church at a coyered
dish luncheon Thur,;d:lY at one
o·clock. :\1rs. Cain and Mrs. Doug
las, sponsors of the Burwell club
and :\lrs. J. A. Barbel' and Mrs. W.
Will.., sponsors of the Xorth LouP
club. ' ~lr". lIt10rtensen and ~1rs.

W:lreh:llll of Ord an,d Mrs, H, J.
Hoeppnel' were guests, l\-1rs. lItlor
tens€n gaye an interesting account

June
SHOW LOT NEXT TO BOHEMIAN HALL

" ~ ~' OPENING PLAY- -'
"The Dangerous Age"

::-plllS-
SWING TIME REVUE

FEATURE VAUDEVILLE

~... _ , ."1.

l
ADg~~~~~, .~~~~~:~,25c
CHILDREN ._... .15c

• • • ' :A

ORD
Starting Monday I

-------;---~ .._.._'-'~---_.-

l~"""""""""""f""""""""""""""," " " '~" :9.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR COURTESY
TICKETS.

Mrs. Agues :.\lauchesLer an.l DOll
na I eturned Ir om SidncY('1I the
~'ridilY l:iorn;n~ fr?lgllt. TIH'y hal
spent a wet'lt wilh Helen an I
}<'redia Madsen, Ruth and Eliza
beth Williams who went to Gering
at the same time to visit: their slst
er, Oletba, remained for a longer
vIsit. ,

J. H. E)'erly and Le~lle WilMU
were in Ord on business Wednes
day morning.

Mrs. Lena 'Taylor, Mrs. Lizzie
Barnhart and Mr'6. Edith Bartz
were Ord visitors l"riday. Mrs.
Bartz was having some dell tal work
done by Dr. Qard and the other
ladles visited Mrs, Gard,

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill drove to
Pawhawska, Okla., Thursday to see
the Dr's Paul and George Hemphtll
families and to make the acquaint
ance oe the new grandson, 'William
Low is, who arrived recently in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. George K.
Hernphtll. Jeanne Barber a,CCOIll
panted them and will be the guest
of Dorothy Hemphill.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter,
Mary, ha ve returned from Donl
phon where Miss l\-laI:y has taught
the past year. ''Dhey wtll, be in
their home in Xorth Loup for the
summer and will return to Doul
pha n inThe fall.

~1r, and lIt1rs, Alfred Crand:lll
who have spent' the winter with
rel:ltives in lIt1is,souri arrived in
North Loup 'Vedn"sday, having
spent TuesdilY night in Grand Is·
land with Mrs. 1"lorence Smith.
WednesdilY they were guests in the
Elmer Willi:lms home at Scotia
and spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. John Schultz. Supt. and
W. W. Wills expect to leave for
Fremont in a few da)'I> and then
Mr. and ~1rs. -Crand:lll will be in
their home, Both are glad to 1>e
home but neither one Is very well.

When returning from Perkins
county Wednesd:lY eyening, H.oy'
Hudson and C.W. l\-IeClellan ran
into a hail storm near Lexington
that d:lma?;ed the car slightly.

Mary ~'rances Manchester and
. Ayona Xolde came home from

Ke:ll'lley on the l"ridilY evening bus.
The Josh Clement family went

to Grand Island ThursdilY. They
relurned Saturday.

Ro<bert VanHorn, ~Iis<s Alta, Mr.
and ~Irs. Delmer VanHorn, and ~1r.

and ~1rs. Clarence Swectland were
SaturdilY dinner guests in the Earl
Babcock home.

August Babcock of Pawnee City,
Richard Jal'1'elt of Humbolt, ~1r.

alld~1rs. Fredrick Scoulen and Ed
Scouten of Byron and ~lr. and ~1rs.

Elwood VanHorn of Elb:l who were
here for l\-Irs. Robert" VanHorn's
funeral Wednesday returu"d to
their homes \Vednesday evening,

Mr. and :\Irs. Kenneth Barber
ha\'e moved to the Paul Thorugate
hou,;e b:lck of the Seventh Day
Baptist church. '

Lyle Smith went to Broken Bow
Wednesd:lY where she will spend
most of the 6unlmer with her sis
ter, Mrs. Georg'e Romine.

Mrs. Dewey Regier was hostess
to the l"ort:-<ightly club Wednes
day afternoon at her hom~, Mrs.
W. O. Zangger h:ld charge of an
inlerestin?; lesson on Behind the
Headlines and the lesson wa'S fol·
lowed by a true a.nd falSi) quiz.
This being the last meeting of the
ye:lr, reports were giYen and the
club ,books giyen out.

r
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Noll's Dairy
~

•

Drink
Lots of
Good Milk!.
It lit.\llzes you-peps you up
-sire'ngthens your teeth >

glves iou \a clear, glowIng
complexion! Keep fit by
drlnklng at least a quart of
Pastcurlzed, rIell, pure mnk
dally!

~iJl'lble }'inger News.
The Riverdale Ni!nble Finger'

clqb held their second meeting on
May 2S, at the home of their lead
er, Mrs. Alfred Christensen. They
discussed colors suitable for girls
to WEar. ,The girls brought dress
patterns from which they could
make dresses. The'members sang
songs and ,practiced yells at the
close or the meeting. The next
meeting wttlbe h.eld June l.-Olive
Marie Brown, news reporter.

••

IlA C T S

I

FA VOIl

These four points - power, strength, safety,
comfort - are by far the most important
essentials in any motor car', They fornl the
basic nlue of your investment,

With this soUll foundation to build on, the
Ford V.8 has been made 'beautiful, spacious,
easy to drin. It is richly upholstered -and has
all the modern features which add to the lux.
ury and pleasure of motoring,

You can see these thinge ~heu you take a
trial driw, but do 'not fo~gei tltat the main.
value is in the tltinge )'ou do not readily see 
quality of materials, precision of manula~ture,
fundamental en~ineering,

1 The 1939 Ford V-8 is a beautiC~I, modern'
~lotor car. Its 85.borsepower engine gi\'es•)-OU economical, well·balanced performance
onr the ent{re speet.} range - and the 60·
horsepower engine is enn more ecol~omical.

B.~CELS IIV THE THVU;S TH.iT COVIVr

2 The structural strength of the Ford car 
.frame, bracing, axles, bo,dy - makes not only
for safety, but durability and long life.

:J Ford hydraulic brakes are exceptionally
large and strong in proportion to car weight.

4 The Ford car is ~tabilized for comfortable
I riding. Its springbase, the distance between

front and rear suspension, is 123 inches, Seats
are toward the center, perfectly balanced. The
car does not bob or dip and cau ha\'e "ery
little sway,

FOIID

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist,'

-_..:-_-----~.\----------

[~~~~~~~~~Jr~~~~~~?~~~~=]
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and

Lutheran Ladles Aid will meet family, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Novosad.
Thursday, June 1, at tbe home of Darlene and Amelia and Louis Pen
Mrs,. Jame-s Bremer. as Sr. were Sunday afternoon vis-

MISS Betty Jean Fuss, daughter itors at Steve Bowokluos.
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1<'uss ,\n- Frank Ho~k and son Frank ull
derwent an operation for append- ed at Will Adamek's Friday even
Icites Saturday mor njng at the Ord ins.
hospital. Miss Doris Mae Beranek was an

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Fuss and Elva, overnight guest at J. B. Beranek's
Mr. and Mrs. Wa1t~r. Foth drove to Sunday. .
York Sunday to VISIt Mrs. Walter Mioo Amelia Adamek spent {rom
Blum who is m. , Frederlch Bang- Monday' until Thursday at the home
ert accompanied them, returnmg or her sister, Mrs. 'Steve Sowok-
to his home at 'Staplehurst. Iaos,

Miss Eleanore Verstraete, grad- Mr. and Mrs. Steve 80wokln08
uated nurse of the St. Francis and daughter Joan were Thursday
Hospital at Grand Island and Char- callers at Wlll Adamek's.
les Dlugosh or Ord were' Sunday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rueben Cook.

Mrs. Lucy Koelling, Kenneth and
Llola were Sunday dinner guests
CJIf Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel.

'¢\1r. and Mrs. Ivan Cook' and fam
Hy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry !Foth Eldon
and Velma were .Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook.

Friends and relatives attended
a picnic at Busse ll Park Sunday
in honor of iMrs. Milt Earnest of
Caltf., Mrs. George Peterson of
Brooks,' Minn., Roy Holman. and I:;=====~~~=====ilMrs. Stella Parson' of Denver. The I (
honored guests were also guests
of :l-Ir. and Mrs. M. D. Cummins
in Ord.
. Sunday guests at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. George Lange were
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bangert and
Kathryn, !Mr. and Mrs. James
Bremer, Elaine and BllIy, Bernad
ine Holtz, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lange and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Frank and Iarn ily and
Miss Julia Fu'6s.

Harry Stobbe, a student of Kear
ney Teacher's College, returned
home Friday at the end of the term.

or
E. S.Murray

SOONER MILO
SEED

Rutar Hatchery
Ord, Nebr.

Have a limited supply of
hand~picked clean, high
germination seed. Leave
your orders now, See

lRE~E WOR~I.

Miss Worm is one of the students
or Taylor high school. She receiv
ed the scbola.tship in the school of
commerce, a:nd also a certificate for
excellence in dramatics.. She is
the youngest daughter of Mr. and
:l-lrs. Will won», formerly of Val
iey coun fy, but now living at Tay-
lor. , . '

-QuIz Want Ads get results.
-Emery Peterson made a 'bus-

iness trip to St. Paul :\londay.
Clarence M. Davis was 'in Arcad

ta on legal business Friday.
-A. J. Cook recently completed

the painting of the exterior of the
Mrs, Peter Hallen residence.

-Mrs. Joe Lola, Amelia, Hild~

and Joe, [r., all went to Grand Is
land to spend the day Thursday.
-~1iss :\lay Fiebig was a pas-

senger from Burwell on the bus ---Quiz Want Ads get results.
Thursday morning. .

-Adrian Carson or the l<'ood "onst,·patedl
Genter was 'a passenger' to Gr~n:t III . .
Island on the bus Sunday mornmg....Yot': years 1 had constipation, awful

-One rack of spring silk dress- ~as ~Ioahng, hea~aches and back pains,
, A<Ollenka helped nght away. Now leal

es, ~1l price at Chase s Toggery. Isausage. bananas, pie, anything f want.
.' 10-Hc Never felt better." Mrs.' Mabel Schott.

-~lr. and Mrs. Ed Schudel and
Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Schultz or North 1._.- --lI__ ..
Loup were Ord visitors Saturday.

-So B. Warden of Arcadia was
looking after business matters kI
Ord Saturday, .

-Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hitchman
and family drove to Grand Island
Monday.

-:l-lrs. George Warford went to
Scotia Monday afternoon on the
bus to be there for the Decorat
Ion program.

-Edward Dlugosh is the new
janitor and handy man at the Quiz
office, bEginning his duties Mon-
day. .

-Mrs. Reginald Beeghly came
frolll Winner, S, D., Sunday with
the Chris Nie Isens, and wll1 visit
relatives In Or d a few days,

-Judge John L. Andersen loSsued
a marriage license Monday to Leon
ard L, Manasil of Burwell, and Mls s
Delma Palmatier of Ord .

..:.-cornelius Biernond took hiG
aunt, "Miss Rhoda Bouma and Mrs.
John L. Anderson to Arcadia Sun
day to visit. The party returned
home Monday evening,

-Mrs.W. W. Udell and Mrs. W.
K. Udell of Burwell were ,in Ord
Monday looking after their lot in
the Ord cemetery in preparation
for Decoration Day.

-Mr. and Mrs, l<'lo~'d Bryer and
son Bobbie came from Wolbach
Sunday to visit in the Emery Pet
ersen home. Darrell Petersen went
back with them to visit .fOr a week.

-May 2'7 Wilmer Allison, weElt-,'
enllle farmer. and Miss Dollie L.
Grim, also of \Vesterville, were
granted a marriage license ,by
Judge John L. Andersen, and after·
ward were married by the JUuge
with Mrs. T. B. Grim, mother of the
bride, and -Mre. Charles Allison,
mother of the groom, as witnesses.

-Anton Uher of R. P. D. No. 2
out of North Loup, was in Ord Sat
urday and stated that the grass
hoppers of all sizes were dying In
quantities in his neighborhood. He
said there were still quite a num
ber Oil live ones,but It was' en·
couraging to know that a llart of
them were out of the way.

-Paul Vodehnal drove to the
home of his parents, Mr. and ;'vIrs.
J, S. Vodehnal near Palmer WEd
nesday evening, and the next day
they all drove to Grand Island to
attend the graduation servicEs at
St. Fraqcls hospital for their
daughter Olga. Also attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vol! and
Mr. and Mrs. August Vodehnal.

-Will Hekeler left Tuesuay for
Columbus, 0., where he expectEd to
vist for a time, later going on to
New York to visit the World's fair.
\Vhlle in New York he wlll also vi·
sit a cousin, ~. Geisler. He sold
most of his stock, and Les Leonard
will look after the rest of it while
he is awa.y. Edwin Lenz is looking
after the farm land, Will has liv·
ed 9n the same place since he came
to Valley county as ahoy in 1880,
and has never spent much time
away from home. He feels t·hat he
is entitled to a real outing for once,
in his lite.

~
Where's

Oscar.
You need not&~'be clairvoyant

• to discover that

11__ Oscar is at the

J't
Russell J'lharm
acy enjoying a
wholesome, de-

o ltclous Ice cream
• -- soda,

Russell's Pharnlacy

Frute-Gel ~>ackag'cs---~----·--------'-----~----10c
The ideal hot weather gelatine dessert. KN'p a pantry sup
pI)' of the 7 llopular flon 01'8. Blends delicIously 'lith crush.
ed and Tid·BIt Pineapple. .

B dCounell 22!·oz. 16 .Pound 5rea .Oak ~ loans___ CLoaf C

R B d "Old Countr)". 8ye rea Pound ,11Oal..-:-- , C
liaked exclushely for the Council Oak Stores. Fine flalorM
old stlle l1e ,"Ith caraway S«ld. ..

KRAFT VELVEETA AND

Old English Cheese i>~:~;::_~ .27c
Two of Kraft's lliost popular numbers for salads and cooklng
recipes. One kind or assorted at the specIal price. .

Cocoan'ut Bon Bons, Lb._" _.·..J5c
A. dainty glazed' Boil Bon in Q assorted flavors. FillM with
macaroon cocoanut.

P I · ~Iornlng LIght; sUced and 39eac les hahes, No. 10 Can .: ~ • __• C
Cans full to the top wIth firm ripe peaches. Econom~ fruit
for sauc(', pIes and for makIng peach preserves,

Pantry Pride Flour ~:_o_~~~ ~~ 89c
R· K· · Kellogg's 10Ice nspies l>ackag<'_____________________ C
The delicious readr-to-servecereal that crackles and snaps
in milk or cream.

..,.,,.,,.,,.,""''''~''''''''''''''''''H''''''''''' ,.,~~".,~!&

P T I s l;'O·foot . 25aper owe s Rolls. -:_________________ C
Soft, absorbent "SupnlJ" Paper Tow('}s are a wonderful con·
lenience in the kitchenl These 1;,0 foot towels also sale on
the laundry.

.Lever Bros.' Products
SPECIAIJ FOR TJIIS SALE

Lux ~:;~ ~~~k:~:-::_c ~ .20c
R· Small Package__8c 20cI11S0 Large Packagc • ~ .: _

Lux Toilet Soap, cake._.." 6c '
Lifebuoy Soap, per cake ~ 6c

Cif CouncH Oak, SLit. Bag6ic . 2'3o ee Poun(l Bag ---------------~----- . C
Sal e the empty bags and start a beautliul set of gold docor.
atro dishes. . '

S dl R · · '"Qualif)''' Thompson 1'3ee ess alSlnS 2 Lb. Bag______________ C
}'or appetite teasers in larious menus use se.edless raIsins In
pies, llUddinl;s, bread and cakes. .

WI ·t L' f FI r "The Thirsty }'lour" $11911 e oa on;4 nu Bag , •

Try our guaranteed l\1l purpose flour, Makes more 10llHS
of light, whlte bread per bag.

COLOSSAL COOKY SALE!

Assorted' Walers
Chocolate and vanilla Ilaror, These daInty em' 29c
bosse-d wafers run 48 to the pound, 3 LBS.______ .

li:""''''''''''''~~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''##''''''---.
Q. 01· .MOClllng'Light 33ueen lves BIG l7-oz, Jar-------------~ C
liig jar of plump, meaty No.1 Queen Olhes. A most desir.
able pIcnic package. .

G f ·t· Callrornla Sunklst . 29'rape rUI '10 Forc , __~ ~ __~ ' .,_'_~. C

New Cabbage, Ib...:.:- _ ,.21hc
Head Lettuce, 2heads," _.~_ .11c

Rhubarb, 2pounds-_ _ _~c

Dole's Pineapple
CRUSHED AND TIDBIT

The Iuselous trople goodness of field rlpcned Hawallan Pine.
apple sealed in the can for )'our enjo)'weut. Buy a supply at
our special prices. . .

cursnsu rl~IU.PPLE,9 oz. - 15
l)I~K\l)I'LE TlH·Bl1'S, 8 oz., 2 cans for __:._________ C

i!iiH10Jt 3T~REsl
, ,.~OUB RIEKD " . ~'f~,,~~_.-..~

}:lUUAY A~D SATUUD1Y. JUNE 2 A~D S
\

+~).))••••) •••••••••••••••••
+ ~

i LOCAL NEWS !
+ ;
t ••••••••44.4••f4.4.~.444444

--One rack of ·spring sllk dress
es, '12 price at Chase's 'I'oggery.

10-Hc
-Rev. Fr. Van Roosmalen of

Hastings went to Elyria Tuesday
evening to conduct services there
on Sunday. '

-Joe K01ar came' frQID Burwell
Sunday morning to pay a visit to
his brother, Ed Kolar, who lives on
the Cernlk place near Olean.
-~1rs. Carl 0liver and daughter

Greta came to Ord on the bus Fri
day morning to visit a few days
with her mother, Mrs. Marl11a
Flynn. . .'
-~lrs. J. R. Brannen was a bus

passenger, going to Burwell ~at

urday evening to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank F'lakus over
Decoration Day. They are now lo-
cated at Nelson. '

-Mrs. Fred Schnabel, who had
,~n visiting her parents; Mr. and
. Mrs. J: V. DeLashmutt at Burwell
and her sister, Mrs. A. J. Meyer
and family at Ord, lett Sunday
morning for Imperial.

\ ,
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Every now and then
we strike a value that
is so outstanding we
can't resist telling
everyone about it.
Read why this new
Goodrich Standard

Tire is our "pick"
right now.

f,r1''' V. Haught, Manager <

IMAGINE GETTING
THIS GOODRICH
STANDARD TIRE

FOR ONLY
ALITTLE MORE

THAN THE
CHEAPEST

TIRES!

Dan Dllgan
Oil Co.

As Low As

$8~:
On Easy Terms

ARe~1 Bargain!
• Why not face the facts. Here's
a tire that is not only "double
cured" for extra toughness ail the
way through but it gives you
many other features that mean
plenty of extra mileage and serv
ice. And right now-when you
c~get this Goodrich Standard
Tire from us at these latest low
prices, it's certainly your "lucky
buy," See us today,

~Goodrieh
STANDARD

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEl'

Family

-Earl Babcock tells of him aJld
hIs son finding a bullsnake which
had just killed a pheasant. It bad
the bird'sbeak in its mouth far
enough to shut off its breathing,
and its body coile<1 about the bird,
The pheasant was dead but still
warm. wben ,found. It is it known
fact that pheasants will try to kill
snakes, ,alld it is thought that this
one attacked a snake to.o large and
h'ld the tables turned on it.

l)rrsbyt,erlall fhuJ;cb.
10 a, rn., Sunday school. Be pre

sent in time to near the opening
exercises. -- "

11 a. in, church services in charge
of Rev. HilL Ardys Werner of Peetz, Colo.,

6 p, m., supper at church for the ~pen~ Tu.e~d,ay a~ A. G. Springer',s,
young people, A committee has '1 She IS vls it iug' III Cotesfi.eld this
charge of arrangements. Meeting week and plans to be III North
will follow, lead by Capron Coc ILoup next week. She is the
and Cornelius Biemond. daughter of Opal Eyerly \Verner.

Thursday night, June 1, a meet- Ann Johns~n went to Kearney
ing of all teachers and officers at Tuo sday cveum g to spend Memor-
the church. . .' .' I"~ day. "

Friday night June 2 choir prac- !\fl'. and Mrs. A. G.Springer en-
tice at the ch~rch.' te.rtained at an alumi,num supper

Tuesday night, June 6, the young Wednesday night. GU~sts were
people are ent ertalnlng for their Mr. and, Mrs.,C· J. Goodrich, Mable
members who 'are visiting OJ" are Le~., )\11 s. ~ red Bartz' and Mrs.
horne for vaoat lon, . Meet at ,the Dates Copeland.
church at 6 p. m, Members please ¥r. and Mrs, Bates Copeland and
bring a covered dish and sand- Maxine, Mrs N. C. Madsen and
wiches and sliver and dishes. Paul went to Trumbull Sunday to

Wednesday, June 7, .Women's attend the peony show. They were
Missionary .society meets at· the, dinner guests at the Leon Copeland
home of Mrs. Clyde Baker, . bome in Hastings.

Bessie Eberhart camdhome from
Relics Are Wanted For BI~ir Monday evening having com-

Display 1)1'one.er '"eek pleted another successful term ofw," school there. Sbe wiII return to
Since the publication' of an at- RI~~r next year.

ticle in regard to the celebration 01 .1\1r; and Mrs. Fred Tref'ren of
Pioneer \Yeek, June 12 to 18, in ..the Ar-cadia were dinner guests Tues
Quiz recently, Mrs. C. J. Morten- clay of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post.
sen states that a few articles of the :\,11'. and Mrs. C. B. 'Clark, Nettle.
early days have been ofj'el:ed for Charles and Merlyn were Monday
display, butthiat the re sponse is supper guests or b!,r. and Mrs. Cllf
not nearly as effuslve as could be ton Clark.
desire-d.

There are no doubt a gre at many . Mr. and 'Mrs. ChC6ter Babcock or
interesting articles used in the Ansley spent Saturday with Mrs.

~Iartha Babcock,early days that would make an in-
teresting display in Ord windows.
If you have anything of this sort
you are urged to get in touch with
Mrs, Mortensen at once. so that
she may arrange for a suitable
place to display them.

At Burwell the people are show
ing great interest in the idea, and
the "'ll1ler !bunding has been hired
for the purpose of putting on a
fashion show of old time wearing I
apparel. Xo d'oubt there is ple.nty
of material in Ord and vicinity for
a show of this sort, and a place
can be found if sufficient material
~o~re<1. .

A good suggestion is that this
ahow be held on the evening of
June 14, which is the middle of the
week In which Pioneer Days are to
be celebrated. It could be held
immediately after the band concert
t!lat night, and the general public
would have an added reason fot
coming to· town that night.

Time is an important factor as
there are only twelve days until I
the beginning of Pioneer \Veek, and
you are urged to IH l\Irs. :\1orten
sen kllO\V at once what you can fnr
nis·h for the display, Let us get
behind this moyement and make
Ord's and the Loup Valley's first
Pioneer Week an occ'aslon long to
be remembered.

-Special Prices on. Good)'ear
Tires-HO-21, 450-21, 475-20, 475
19. We'ye cut them low to sell
fast. Oro Auto Sales Co. 10-tc

ntire
•In

~Irtho(Ust Xotrs.
'Church school, 10 :0,0.
Htgh school league, 10: QO.
Mor.nlng worship, 11: 00.
Bible study, 8: OOp. rn.
General aid Wednesday at the

church.
Attend worship services Sunday.

, G. C. Robberson

Brthany Lutheran.
There will be no service Sunday,

June 4th, as your' pastor has left
for the convention in CalifornIa.

'There wlIl be Sunday school at
10 o'clock.
. Daily vacation Bible school wil!

be conducted at Bethany church
beginning June 5th andcontlnuing
to June 16. Mr. Alfred Jensen of
Boelus and Joy Loft wil1 be the
teachers. All children are we l
COllie, whether you belong to our
church or not. School hours, 8 to
12 a. m. Mr. Alfred Jensen, who
has 'been working among the
Cherokee Indians at Oaks, Okla.,
wiII have charge of church services
June 11 and 18. Please keep these
dates in mind.

. Clarence Jensen, pastor.

Assrlllbl,. or God.
(Full Gospel)

Sunday school, 10 a. m:'
':Vlorning worship at 11 a. m.
Beginning Tuesday evening, May

30, Evangelist Julia Peterson of
Oakland, Callf., wlII be with us for
evangelistic services. Services each
evening at 8 :00 except Saturd,lY,
Miss Peterson is a very able speak·
er and I am sure you wiII elljoy the
messages she will be bringing from
the word of God.

Some of the subjects to be used
by the evangellst during the cam·
palgn are "The Lord's Deliverance"
"The Rewar~ of Faith," Two Great
Awakenings.' "Left Outside" and
"Victorious in Battle."

Mveryone is invited to allend
tbese services,

Lester Dickinson, pastor

East Sldr JIissloll.
11070 'Street

There is satisfaction in 'posses
sian; there is a mansion prepared
for everyone, have you accepted
the deed to )'our mansion?

"Verily, verily, I say Ulllo )'OU,
He that heareth :vry word, and be
lieveth in Him that sent me, hath
everlasting life. and shall not come
into condemnation; but is passed
frolU death unto life," John 5:24.

Services at the ~lission:

Sunday scho01, 2 p. m., Sunday,
Preaching, 3 p, Ill., Sllllday,

Pra)'er meeting. 8 p, lll., Tuesday.
mble stugy, 8 p, lll., lo'riday.

We surely enjoyed the ulessage
that Bro(1).e:- H.og~rs brought to II,S
last Sunday, alid It urged u~ on to
higher ground. .

We expect to have other speakers
occasionally, come out and feast on
the things of God, as dellvered by
His messengers,

We are gaining ground against
the COllllU011 enemy, with sure vic
tory ahead.

J. P. Whitehorn, in charge

Children's Day Program,
The Children's Day program of

the United Brethren churcb will be
given next Sunday evening, June 4,
at 8 o'clock.

Low Prices

Electric water heating is as Dependable as electric light.
Electric water heating is as Clean as electric light.
Electric water heating is as Safe as electric light.
Electric water heating is as Modern as electric light.
Electri~. water heating is as Cool as electric light.
Electric water heating is as Healthful as electric light.
Electric water heating is as Effici~nt as electric light.

CONSIDER THESE FACTS ALSO:
You can buy any standard make of electric hot water heater from the City of

Ord. If you like, you may buy on easy monthly payments, making these payments
at the city office when you pay your electric bill. If you have a steady job or are in
business in Ord you ne€d make no down payment. Sununer is the time to install a
Hot Water Heater. Act Now.

HOT WATER
Ord people who own hot water heaters-and there are many such-buy electric

ity to operate this modern, automatic cOl1venience at the EXCEPTIONALLY LOW
I RATE OF Ie PER KILOWATT HOUR. Electricity used on Automatic Electric Hot

WStter Heaters is metered separately and billed at Ie, which means that the average
family will have ALL THE HOT WATER THEY CAN USE, AT ALLHOU~S OF TIiE.
DAY AND NIGHT, at an average cost of $1.75 to $2.50 per month. Consider these
facts:

~~~~--~~~~_~.~:,__ .. __ .. _. 23c
~:I!es .. ..._._. .__ .. ~. 5c
~2e~~~~d~~~~~:. __.:.,12c

-Leonard Sobon came from his
college duties 'at St. Paul to spend
Decorallon Day at ho,11e. He re
turned to his work today, and ex
pecls to study right through the
Summer until the course Is com-
pleted. .

Klima, and Duncan Show
Pictures of Ord People
J. J. Klima of Milligan, brother

in-law of Dt;an Duncan bas a very
pleasa.nt hobby, that of taking mo
tion pictures of fdends wherever
he goes. When he was in Ord some
tme ago he took a number of pic
tures of Ord people, both at tbe
Duncan home and at the high
school.

He was here again th1S week,
and Tuesday evening Mr. Ouncan
made arrangements to have him
show them at the high school to
all those Who happe:ned to be in
the pictures, as wen as their rela
tives. The· pictures ate in color,
and were remarkably cl€ar.

He opened the show with a com
mercial film calle<1 ,the corona
tion, The Ord film!lhowed a num
ber of views of both the exterior
and interior of the Duncan home,
with the Duncan family, also the
Harry :\lcBeths and the Horace
Tmvis's visiting them. 'There were
also a number of views taken at
tho high school of b,oth teachcrs
and young people.

Two films taken at ~1iIIigan were
shown, the first sho},\ing the Klima
home and the spnea about it in
fullbloOlll, the· other, showing Mil
ligan's orchestra in Action. No little
amusement was caused when the
Ord fil'!ll was run through backward
for a second showing. '

o·

Mr.,alld Mrs. Charles Maruska
and son Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Kolar and Johnnie visited a~ Frank
Sestak's -Sunday.

:\liss Marie Mathauser of Bur
wen spent several days last week
vlsitiug with her cousins, Alice and
Lydia Mathauser.

Donald and Jackie Waldmann
spent Sunday evening with Gerald
and Paul Krikac.

5c
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FRESH FRUITS AN"D VEGETABLES
AT POPULAR PRICES

---~~.._-~--_..__.._--_._..~-------.-------~--------

~~~~~~,~_I_~~:~_.. __ .. ,.,15c
Pears, No. 2 ~~ 29
cans, 2 fOL C

Paper Plates
dozen.. __ _._ _._

Langer Gro~ery
"A HOME OWNED STORE"

Quality Foods

Pineapple Specials!
FANCY FRUIT IN ALL SIZES

f~~~c~~1~ ...._... .17c ~~~~{:dc.~.~ __ ..21c
.~~~LI.~~.~.- __ --.,--- .. 11c ~~~~~e~a~ __ .. __ ._ .._ ???

tion is somewhat serious and that
they have not yet dared to operate.

Bobbie Schlaf went to Spaloing
Sunday to spend his summer vaca
tion near there with ,his grand-
parents on the farm. . r,

r------..- · -. ··-]
: TAYLOR NEWS
1." -........-...... .......

Herbert Craig put on a free pic
ture show in the city park Satur
day night. It was eujoyed very
III U('11 ~by an, .

Miss Leona lo'leming and Mrs. El
mer Colema.n, sr. were business
callers in Burwell Monoay after
noon,

~lig.s Irene Heplogle of Lincoln Is
visiting her I;larents Mr. and Mrs.
lo'red Heplogle and other relatives,

Robert Caner youngest son of
:'Jr. ano Mrs. Cllff Carver came
bome from Arcaoia Tuesday night.
He has been attending school there.

Chet Helmkamp and Marvin CUo
deback enrollees of CCC camp at
Halsey came lo'riday to spend the
week-end with relativoo and
friends,

Mr) and Mrs. Will Worlll and son
Clifford motored to Broken Bow
Saturday to speno the week end
with their ;laughter, Mrs. Ida
Spencer and family. Their two
grandsons Junior and Howard
Spencer relurned home with them
to spend two or lhree weeks.

Mrs. Ida Clark went to Sargent
Tbursday ano her sister Mrs, }t'aye
Van Houten went lo'rlday to' vi.,it
with their sister Mrs. Oharles
Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. Swan$on
l>rought lhem home Sunday.

~1iss ~lildreo Ruppel who is em
ployed at Hastings eame up Qn the
Gralid Islano ,bus Sunday night to
vi'oSit a week with relatives and
friends.

:vriss Maralene Meese is employ
ed at the Henry Oberkotter hOIne
near Burwell. Mrs. Oberkotter is
in very poor health.

Miss Irene Worm return~d to
Oxford wft,h her sister Mrs. Harold
Swindell Sunday of last wet"k. She
will visit tbere three week".

Mr. and Mrs. Art Colenlan and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~family spent Sunday at the Clyde ;'
Sillivan home.

Eddie Craig of Campbell and
Herbert Craig are visiting their
sister :\lrs. Llo>'o Lewis and falp
lly.

~frs. :\lell Doran and daughter
:.\11ss Dorothy Doran of Pender and I
dall.ghter :\1rs. Jerry Sillivan of EI-j
gin came Saturday to help Mrs.
Stuart Clark celebrale her 87th
birthday,

:VII', ano Mrs. Bill Steven-3 and
daughter\l\1.iss Una Stevens motor
eo to St Paul Monday to visit their
son Hiley and family. They re
turned home }t'riday.

Elmer D. Coleman wenl to South
Dakota lo'rlday to get his wife who
has ,been visiting her parents, :\11'.
and Mrs. Les Payton and family.
lIe plans to stay several Oays.

Miss Celia Parker visited at the
Ernie Sears home at Almeria frolll i
Tuesday to l"riday.

Mrs. lo'lora Perigo of Olean, ~. Y.
came up from Grand Island tov isit
her brother It', T, Raish ano family
and other· relatives. .

Mrs. :VIyrtle Hemy ,had her ton
sil'S removed by Dr. Cram at Bur
well Weonesday.

Miss Marle Copper is visiting at
the Harold Clay home.

:\1Iss Elliene Coleman, daughter
of l\lr. and Mrs. Art Coleman spent
Saturday night with her grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coleman,
sr ..

Tbe Ladies Aid met the -Congre
gi>tional ~hurch ba6ement Thurs
day a,fternoon with eIght members
present. A decoration pr·ogram
was presenteo. 1'J;.e Ilext meeting
will be with Mrs. Dell Boby,

~-------------------Zl·r WOODMAN HALL
•
~----------------------1Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Johu ahd
:\Iurlel visted at Joe Waldmann's
Sunday afternoon. ..

'Several far'mers in this neIghbor
hooo had their -horses vaccinate<i
for sleeping ,sickness, w1).lch has
been sweeping the ,stale for the
past 'severalsulllmers. About !If
ty horses in this localit.y were 'vac
cinated. Weare all watching this
experiment with great interest for
as yet th13 serum !:las not been
proven entirely ·successful.

Evelyn Kamaraospent Sunday
visitillg with Mildreo Waldmann..

Johnnie Weverka, who has been
elllplo)'ed in the southern part of
the !Slate, spent several days of)ast
weekvlsltlnj!; with his parenls. He
returneil to his work Monday.

Tbe dance at the ~ational hall
last :Sunday was well attendeo.
:VIrs. Will ptacnlk receiveo the
lamb which was given away alj
lioor prize.

Sizes 12 to 40

20 Dresses Are
Specially Priced

to Sell Fast!

YOUR CHOfCE

$2.98

Set your alarm early to
morrow ... these elegant
new summer dresses, go
ing on sale at 9 :00 are
worth it. '

Cool young fashions for·
town, travel, parties,busI
ness ... every hour on '
)'our summer ·schedule.

Both plain and print fab
rics, all beautifully made
with newest style detalis.

All of these were bought
to sell for much more, but
while they last we offer
this lot of 20 sumUler
dresses at-

for tbe Memorial program at Loup
City for this 'Thursday. quite a
number are planning to go.

Harold Hoerner is taking a truck
load of stock to Omaha this Tues
day and Albert Dwinell's, Hotte's,
Carl Erickson's, Carl Petereou's,
and May~. .

Mr. Cuunulngs and son Harold
have gone to Scotia to spend the
Decoration Day and few day's visit.

Mrs. Pearl 'Pierce, Hertha and
Holt went to Scotia and Greeley
for Decoration Day.

Ed Johnson and wife went lo
Grand Island Thursday afternoon
and took the train from Grand Is
land to Cheyenne to spend the sum
Iller with their daughter.
Mrs~ Dare and 'bel' sisler Mrs.

Yost went to 'Scotia for Decoration
nay.

Mr. Lehman went to Beemer and
Omaha Monday to spend Metnorlal
Day and he was accompanied by
Mary Catherlne Young and Belly
Relle Adams.

:VII'S. Bingham and ch lldreu drove
to her folks at Sargent Saturday
evening and took her little nephew
home, who had been visiting them
and left bel' own children with ,her
folks for a visit. -She is looking
after the bank bueiness while Mr.
Hingham Is at Omaha.

'Stanley Baker and family went
tQ Scotia for Decoration DaY.

'Tbere have' been 'several cases
of measles lately among some of
the children.

Mrs. Ray Shutt and baby left last
Saturday for Kansas City to join
her husband there, .

Miss Diana Raber has returned
after a two weeks visit at Omaha
aud resumed her music class. SIVl
is expecting to give a recital in the
Ileal' tuture.

The Paul l\1iller famlly have uiov
ed this week to somewhere near
NOrfolk. . '

George Kiplinger's pick up car
was quite badly damageo one day
last week, One of the town boy"
got in while Mr. Kil2.Iinger was in
to PhiI'bricks and stafted the car
and evioently got rattled some way
and jammed the rear end of the
"ar into the cornerplIIar of the
building. .

Earl Signor Is reported to. be ,im
llroving well Qut must still con
tinue at the hospital for some time
yet.

Keith Slon~ with Jennings and
Harms from Bartlett are J:eporteo
lohave arrived at Yakima, Wash.

,.Rev. and :Vlrs. AU6tin an~l tbeir
helpers are continuing the Bible
school tbis week in tbe forenoons.
It will close lo'riday noon.

'Twin bo)'s were born to :VII'. and
Mrs. Charles Davlin at the Spald
ing nospital May 23.

Mrs. :VlcGuire returned last week
from a sbort trip to "'Iartin, ,So D.
to see her daughter, Mr". Wallace
Cutle I' before she moves to Ioaho,
Her other daughter, Mrs. Webb, of
Burwell accompanIed her.

Churcp services were held in the
Lutheran church last Sunday af~

ternoon by Rev. Haugse, who
comes here from Wolbacb.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the Memorial Day program Sun
day afternoon at Bartle\t 'Inoer
the management of the American
Legion. 'Some music-al nUlltbers by
local talent was provided and Rev,
Austin acted as chairman of lhe
program. Rev. I. W.Ed'3on, who
is OYer 91 years old gave the ad
dress, This Is quite unusual ano
he did welL, ,.., "

Jimmy Sawyer was taken to OUl
aha to the Universitr hospital }t'rI
day evening. He had 'been having
measl€s and then had an attack of
appendicitis and Dr. Cram was
called ano found a ruptured appen
dix but not iUllnediately !Serious as
it had walleo off, Lloyd Patrick
took his ca·r and his daugh(er Wil
ma and Mrs. Hoffman went along
with Mrs. Sa wyer and the boy. :VII'S.
Sa wyer sta)'ed and the rest came
back at once getting here about
daylight Saturoay morning, It Is
reported now that the boy's condi-

We Deliver

,.THE

Phone 74

c

White Spot
GROCERY

llAIC\lE'l"TLElt '

G~AHAM CRACK-ISc
ERS, pound __ . __

Oll{'!l 6:30 a. Ill. to l~:OO p. nr.
Daily· rxcrllt on .Sunday~

QUALITY

NECTAR, 28 oz. 15
bottles .. .___ C

P & G BAllY BA~TAl\1

~~~~fo~~~l~__ ~.~.~~__ 29c
I

Sifted EAHLY JU~M

PEAS, No.2 .10
can. ..... ... ..__ c

A Home Owned Store
Located 2 blocks west of

First National Bank
Corner

for

}'1UD_~Y alHt S'\'fUUDAY

BAlU\lh'TTLElt

~~~~1~~.~~•. , 23c

NOW-BUY ALL THE SMART
SUMMER DRESSES YOU NEED

June \
DRESS SALE

C~ase's Toggery

WE BUY EGG~

Val'l'ullrn & Crei! HanSI'D,
l'roprJdors

PAG,E SIX

~~~~1~3~~:~~..~-~~ 25c
~~~~ r;1~_~~~~:. __ .. 15c
~~.~~~~: __~~: __~:~ 39c

[~~~~~~~~~~]
It was more or less rainy last

week following the heavy rain the
Sunday night previous. The farm
,H'S are much encouraged.

"'Irs. O. J. \Valthers returned
Bunday Irom Lincoln where she
had been ,vi-siting her daughters.
Ml'. Walthers drove down for her.

Leonard Walthers and Will.
Bingham went to Lincoln Sunday
and 'on to Omaha on bus iuess.

Mrs. Harg itt returned Sunday
from Lincoln after a week's visit
there with Frank. 'As she drove
the car}t'rank accompanied her
back then ,returne<1 MOlloay on the
motor.

'Mr. E, Reed the American Sun
day SChool union, man stayed at
iJI.e, Methodist parsonage Iast We<1-
DesUaY night. '

Last week IrvingWescotts got a
piano for Richard. Ray Roberts
hauled it from Ord and then took
the smaller one that wescotts had
Cor his goir!.

Quile a number of people went
up to Bartlett Thursday night to
the county ,8th grade graduation
PJogram. It was a very rainy
nignt; too, and even the highway
was sort. .

The Rebekah lodge stayed late
last Tuesday evening practicing

"
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• WANTED
WANTBD-A few cattle to pasture.

A. W. Severns. 10-2tp

,

I
I

Ciemny 1Iall
Sat, June 3

~ul~ Want Ads get reaults.

dI ,

Dance
T

AT ELYRIA

LOUP V ALLEY FLORISTS
E~perienced l?esiBners - PHO:'olE 25

~, #.I\I".,."..,,..,.,..,,,..,..,,.,.~,,,.,,,,..,.,..,.,.,,.,,.,,.,"""..,.,,,,...,.,,''''',."''''''''.,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,,,,,,,,..,~

Wedding Bouquets-s-Funeral F'lowers-c-Sick room Bouquets
yegetaib1e Plants-Potted Plan ts-v-Bedd lng Plants

PAGE SEVEN

.~. '0. Leggett was a ibuslness
vlsltor to Lincoln and Eagle 'Fri
day and Saturday.
~Get the profitable habit or run

ning through the Want Ads every
week.

·-Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and daughter of Durwell were Ord
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

-Special Prices on Goodyear
Tires-440-21, 450-21. 475-20, 475
19. Lowest prices we've ever ot
fered. Ord Auto Sales Co. ie-u«

-IEllller Green, Jay Heston and
the Bill Bingham famtly, all ot
Ericson, were in Ord Tuesday eve
ning attending the Ord Thoo.tre.

THE ono QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Hoseks Celebrate 57th Wedding Anniversary

l"OR SA~~Team ot young mares.
MeIvlp. Koelllng.. 9-2tc

FOR$ALE-Team work mules, 9.1
'~ci mflk cows just fresh. Joseph
Bonne. 10-2tp

• LOST and FOUND
lJOST-One black male hog, weight

about 140 lbs, Tom Gregoroskl,
Elyria. . 10-2tp

T:IiE PARTY who took my planter
box Tueosday evening Is known.
Bring it back and save trouble.
K. W. Harkness. 10-1l~

-RENTALS

HIDES WANTED-Highest prices
paId tor hldes. Noll Seed CO.

'. U-u
YOUNG MAN wants farm work.

See Keith Bailey located % mile
north of E. W. Kull farm. 10-Hp

WANTED-Plumbln(, heating and
sheet metal work and repalrl~g
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. iO-tf

THE WANT'AD'PAGE
"Where Buyer and Seller Meet"

i
1<'OR RENT,Modern 6-roomhouse. WANTED-To buy work horses,

George Vavra. 10-2tp hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.
H-tt

1<'OR REl';T-June
with bath and
¥illiken.

1; 5-loom house
furnace'. Lyle

!I-2tc

• FARl\1 EQUIPT.
ED F. BERANEK, DruggIst

NOLL SEED COMPANY
Ord, NebraslA.

Music by

HORNER'S
Orchestra

1<'OH sALE-Duck eggs at 300 a
dozen. Mrs. 1<'rank ~navinka.

, 10-11p

l"OH lLE:\'T-'Thl'ee room house and
ten lots in east part of town ad
joining the river. E. T. Kolar,
Ord. Nebr.• Rt.2. 10-ltp

- CHICKENS-EGGS

ORANGE JUICE
P-G fancy , 27C
46 ounce can _

PINEAPPLE
F'ancy, crushed or 69c
sliced, No. 10 can _

CORN
Hawke~·~brand cream 23c
style, 3 ~a;ns--------~-

Brown S~GAR

Golden !J 19c
3 pound bag---- 1 - - - -

To.MATOES
Pine Coner No. ~cans 20c
3 ,for- \_' _

PORK t1 BEANS
yellowstone, xo. 2 tall 19c
2 cans ; _

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Yel lowstone, No.1 ta1119c
2 cans ~------

ICE TEA BLEND
Yellowstone, qt. jar, 7 79c
pc. water set, all for __

mll >'JH fur TI,tls,.c'<111 II" :ph(}n" 30. The sor:iet) eJitOl
\<,:k'QiI'Ci all $ud,<f (1l1d I),nonal it~ms... ... ' ','.

Decoration Guests.
Mrs. Elsie Wat erma n and Dolsie

had as their guests Decoration Day
~fr. and :'III'S. Merton Wheeler and
son of Burwe'll, Mr. and :'III'S. Spen
cer Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie Waterman, arid Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Waterman and sons.

8 et 40 Holds Picnic. Royal Kensington Club.
Loup valley distr lct salon of the The Royal Kensington club en-

8 et 40, women's organization of joyed haying their meeting at Bus
the famed 40 and 8. held a picnic' sell Park Thursday afternoon with
Sunday evening at Bussell pink Mrs. Russell Waterman as hostess.
with a good attendance of members There being no lesson, the after
and their families. Mrs. Percy' Doe, noon was spent in visiting. On ac
of Arcadia. was elected la petite count of the rain everyone went to
chapeau, Mrs. Cecil Clark was the home of Mrs. Waterman and
Chosen deml-cbapeau and Mrs. 0'. Dolsle, where the hostess served a
H. Wareham la secretalre-cassle re. lunch of Ice cream. and cake.

IfOltSALE-'Cabbage, Tomato and
· Pepper plants. Mrs. J. J. Dlu-
· gosh. 10-21p

• ,l\IISCELLANEOUS

lilU;}CTHIC ACETYLENE welding
· done. 'Lawn mower sharpening.
Ben Morris. 9-2til

HAIL INSURANCE-60c an acre.
Plain note. NOJH;curity. A. W.
Pierce, Ord. 9-41p

11<' INTERESTED in hall lnsur
'ance on your growing crops sec
me. I can save you some money.
Phone 295. J. A. Drown. 9-2tc

SPECIAL PRICE on New Goodyear
tires. COUll.' in we have your size
and you can really save money.
Ord Auto Sales Co. 10-Itc

furnIshed
Mrs. 1<'. C.

9-2te

f10R' RENT-Modern
Rooms. Phone 357.
iWilliam's.

FOR RENT-M ad ern sleeping
rooms. Phone 97 .1-He

FOR RBNT---'Two unfurnIshed
rooms, 1219 0 street. Mrs. R. C.
Austin. 9-2te

FOR RENT-Furnished modern
apartment. 1809 0 Street. '

. - 62-tte

FOR RBNT-A garage 2% blocks
from the square, 206 No. 17th.
Mrs. Edith Jones. 9-2tp

ROOMS 1<X>R \ RENT-Water and
bath. Joe Puncocliar. Phone 517.

. 9-2tc

GRAPEFRurr
Texas sweet. 96 size 15c
4 for- f_---------_

No Beater
14 Timken RolleI' Bearings

ORD, NEBR.

We Invite You to Call and See the New Wood
Bros. Machine on Display

LEMONS
Sunkist, 300 size 25c
dozen ~--~-------~-

.oMAR FLOU~,'5 pound bag 15c
Get your. Hugo Courtesy Tickets at Our Store

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
l"OR JUNI<:l 2 A.~D 3

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co,

PHONE 187

REMEMBER-YOU HAVE 3 THRESHING
SEASONS IN WHICH TO PAY

Sold by ,

"Runs Easier •.. Best Grain Saver"

,

Here Is the 26 Inch Thresher You Can Pull With
Your 10-20 Tractor "

"I made a record last fall with my 26x46 Wood
B~os..thresher, and I must say that I ap.l very pleased
WIth It. I averaged about 900 bushels per day on a 30
day run, in wheat that had a very poor yield with lots
of str~w. The mac1?-ine !UI~S easier than any make
I \e.vel owned. I bel:eve It IS the b€st grain saver
bUIlt. Anybody bUYIng a Wood Bros. machine can't
go wrong."-p. E. Roessler, Bro~en Bow, Nebr.

Wood Br0 s. Threshers

Complete line Of New
and Used Furniture

CRACKERS, 2 pound
box 12c

CORN FLAKES, 1ge.
2 for.. : 19c

COFFEE, sold on a
, money back guar

antee, 1 lb. 14c, 3
pounds , 40c

ORANGES, each 1e
CIGARETTES, Cam

els, Luckies and
Chesterfields, two
packages 25e

CANDY, all 5e bars,
3 for.. l0c

PORK and BEANS,
2 ~'2 cans 1Oc

CORN, whole kernel
Golden Bantam
lCan 10c

Fresh Fruit and Vege
getables in Season

Special price on potatoes
Poultry and Eggs

Cash or Trade

JERRY

Petska
FRIDAY - SATURDAY,

JUNE2 AND 3

CUT FLO\VERS

J. J. Club Met Friday.
The J. J. club, one of the fe\\~

extension clubs that meets during
the summer, were' guests of MrS.
G. A. Anderson at a ke ns iugton in
her home F'r iday afternoon. ~frs.
Le Roy F'raz ie r was a guest. T'he
club meets next ',,\veek with Mrs.
George Anderson..

Entertains 'at Bridge.
Mrs. E. L. vogelt auz entertained

at bridge l"riday evening and again
Saturday afternoon, four tables of
ladies playing each time. Mrs.
Olof Olsson won high prize Frida;y
evening and Mr~, E. C. Leggett
S'l.turday. '.. \,

W~ telfgraph flow'ers any
where.

NOLL SEED CO.

Fresh Cut Flowers for
every occasion. Our cut
flowers are Dem'er grown of
the highest grade and they
are fresh.

Round Park News
Mr. and Mrs. :A~lon Kolar and

son and Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Maruska and son and Joe Kamarad
and children spent Sunday after
noon at Frauk Sestak's .

Eve lyn Kama rad spent Sunday
at the home of ~er grandparents,
:\ir. and :'IIrs. Jos. ·Waldmann.

Jerry Pesek was a Sunday vls itor
of F'rank ie Pesek, [r.

Adolph Kokes and family spent
last Sunday with Barbara Parkes.

1<'rank Sestak, Elmer Parkos and
Adolph Kokes helped Barbara Par
kos get ,her machinery lined up
for the sale Sunday.

The Lew Wiu klc ruan family were
sick with the flu last week.

John Kamarad, [r. and sons My
r ou and Bernard '.,,,ere !<'riday mor
ning callers at Joe Kamarad's and
John Kamarad, sr.

Ray Winkleman was an early
Sunday morning caller at John
Pesek·s.

Ord ~larI..cts.
~:ggs-on gra.de hasis:

Specials 13c
l"ir'3ts ,.: , .. 11c
Seconds :: ,., .. 10c

r.ream-on graded has is:
No.1 20c
,~o. 2 ................•..... 19c

~o. 1 Heavy Hens over 4% lbs 10c
Leghorn hens 8c
Roosters 6·e
Heavy Springs, 2 lbs and over 13c
t.eghorn Springs, 1'h lbs & up lIe

~~#########################:~

For Will Kasals.
A party in h6no~' of :\oIr. and Mrs.

Will Kasal was held at the home of
Mrs. J. PeceukaBaturday evening.
Pinochle was played with Mrs. Will
Kasal holding high score and Mrs.
R, L. Lincoln low. Others in at
tendance were MrS. Mike Kasal,
Miss Lottie Kasal~~ MiS>3 Irma Ko
kes. :\lrs. John Wozab, and ~fr. and
Mrs. Syl l"urtak.

Contract Club Meets.
/ The Ord Contract club held its

final meetinK untll September at
thB hOliie of Mr. and ;\frs. C. A. An
derson Sunday evening. A buffet
sUPllei"was followed by an evening
of bridge. Guests were Mr. and
l\<frs .. Lester Norton, of Elyria. and
Charles Klingner. of Kansas City.
who came with Mr. and ;\frs. L. B.
!<'elll1er. ot Burwell.

Reveal Marriage.
FoIlow in g the close of the bride's

school last week, Elroy Cook, son
of Mr. an d ~frs. James S. Cook,
and Miss Virginia. Mak owe kl. dau
ghter of Mrs. Mary Makowski of
Ileal' Loup City, revealed the fact
that they were married March 24
at Kearney. AI Williams made
the trip to Kearney with them and
acted as best man, an d the groom's
sister, l\<lIss Helen Cook, who is em
ployed in the B. and K. store at
Kearney, was bridesmaid. F'ol'low
ing a little wedding party at Kear
ney the grOUD returned home the
next day. These young people are
well and favorably known, and
their many friends are extending
their congratulations.

. Party For Lakins.
A party in honor of :'tir. and :'III'S.

[loss Lakin was held Saturday e"e
ning at the Art Larsen home. In
attendance were the Lakins, the
Larse ns, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wei
gardt, Mr. and Mrs. Den Janssen,
Mr. and Mrs .. Alfred Al berte, Mr.
and Mr s, Stanley Gross, ;\11'. and
\1l's. Reinhold Hose, and Mr. and
\lrs. L. W. Rogers. Pinochle was
played for entertainment, and a
lunch was served at' the close of
play.

10-He

-Q~lz 'Yant Ads get results.

OPPOHTUNITY
TO GO INTO BU~INES'S

l<'OR YOUHSJ<..'Ll<'
In a

Western Auto AssocIate Store
'West~rn Auto oSupp1y Company

largest and most successful in its
line, 30 years in business. had.\
sales volume of 36 million dollars
In 1938. We are now offerlng ),ou
an.o'pportunity to own and operate
a Western Auto Associate Storr,
home owned, in towns of 1.600 to
20,000. There are over 1,100 such
stores in operation.

You can hecoine the owner anj
operator ot a "'Vestern Auto As·
soclate Store" for as little as $2,750
in the smaller towns, which pays
for merchandise and fixtures and
eyerytlling necessary to start busi
ness. We train you in our success
ful merchandising methods.

western Auto Supply Co.
Assoclate Store Division
'2116 Central Street,
" Kansas City, Mo.

P. E. O. Met Monday.
Chapter DB, P. E. 0., met Mon

day evening with Mrs. Wm. He uck
WHOLESALE SUPPLIES, Service and after hearing committee re

Station SUPll11es, 011 Burners. ports, devoted the evening to plans
Stokers, Fittings, Valves, Tanks. for the state convention which is
etc. The Kelly Supply Co., being held in Norfolk ,starting to-
Grand Is\and. 23-tt [day. The Ord chapter will have

• • • an imp6l'fant part on the program
BUSllless OpportUnIties Thursday when they present "A

~lodel Meeting" under the direc
tion of Mrs. A. S. Koupal, of Lin
coln, formerly ot -Ord. Members
who take part include Misses Clara
:I!oCiafchey and Daisy Hallen,
:lIadams Helen lItll, C. J. Miller,
~lal'k Tolen. C. C. Dale, C. W.
Hitchman, C. C. Thompson, James
Ollis. L. D. Milliken. and :\irs. D"r
nice Brady, Drumright, Okla., who
Is visiting here. All left this morn
ing for Norfolk and will attend the
memoria)' 'meeting this afternoon
and the formal banquet tonIght.

Thursd,lY, June 8, a special meet
Ing of Chapter DB will be h"ld at
the home of their president, Miss
McClatchey, and reports of the con
\"entlon will be heard.

II, N.. KORHlS. E. E. N. T.-eyes
test.ed, glasses fitted. 2-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURA~CE
for farm property and city dwell
ings, cheap and good. Mortga~e

companies want It. Ernest S.
Coats, local agent. 46-tfc

WEDDl~G RlNGS-$2.00 to $40.00.
South Side Jeweler. 45-tf

USED

Cars
Wolle put prices ',yay do\'HI
on our stock to more It out
fast. You'll find just "bat
)ou're Iooklng for, And here
)'ou can buy ,yjtb assurance
that the car ,,1lI be in bon.
estly I'D E condition.

1937 Buick serie~ 40
touring town sedan

1936 Chevrolet standard
sport sedan

1936 Chevrolet standard
coach

1936 Plymouth 2-door
touring sedan

1934 Plymouth sedan
1934 V8 Ford coupe
1935 V8 Tudor
1931 Master Chevrolet

coach

1931 Chevrolet roadster
1926_Chevrolet truck

- USED CARS

Ord 'AlItO

'Sales CO.

!<'OR SALE-Those famous milk
fed Rhode Island Red fries. Mrs.
II. II, Hohn. 10-2tc

warne ROCK FRIES-Alive or
dressed, soc. Mrs.~ S: Wi ltoe.

9-tfe

1<'OR SALE OR THADE'--1936 l<'ord
VS coach, 1935 Hudson 6 coupe,
1932 Chevrolet coach, 1930 DO{1ge
sedan, 1929 Plymouth sedan, 1926
Buick sedan. Nelson Auto co.,
Bus depot. I -10-He

.. ....,..".##,..,.,..,.'#I',.,,.,.##I#'#'##"."',.:~

1<'OR 'S'ALE--cThree ~ pouhd fries,
price. 50c.' Phone {):211. Mrs.
Heni'Y Geweke. 10-lte

OOWEST pmc~s in season. Baby
chicks. poultry suppl les . .and
reruedles. Rutar's Ord Hatch
ery, Phone 324J. 9-tfe

ron SALlil-Turkey eggs, 10c each.
. Poult,s,28,c each. Phone 2220:

Mrs. H. Van Daele. 9-.2tc

l<'OH. SALE-Duff Or ningt on el?;g.~

for setting, from Llood tested'
flock, sc above market. Mrs. ros,
J. Waldmann. .9-2'c

HYBRID (::HICKS, Y-O Starting
MASH, Chick grit. Peat Moss,
l"eeders, waterers, Dr. Salsbury
Reme~les. ~01l Seed Co. 4~-tl
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIBT

'Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Omce in Masonic Temple

GEO. A. PARKINS
a.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only 'omce In the Loup
Valley devoted exc1ullITe·
1y to the care of your

eyell.
Office in the ~l1ey building

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE &0

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, prompt'
Rnd careful attention to aU
business.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
, SPECiALIST

Ere, Ear, Nose ad Thro••
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

'DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physiclanll and

Surgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.
Erfclloa 1:00 to 8:00 every

Tnt'lday.

.l\lunn & Xorrnan, Lawyers,
Xotlee Of Hearing }'or Determina

tion Of Helrshlp,
In the County Court of Yalley,

Counl)', Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of

Samuel N. Gilroy, Deceased.
To a11 persons interested in said

Estat<,. both creditors and heirs,
take notice, that Clayton E. Gilroy,
son of the Deceased, has filed his
Petition in said 'Court alleging that
Samuel N. Gilroy died intestate on
or about the twenty-second day of
F'ebrua ry, 1936, bei;ng a resident and
inhabitant of the City of 'Oro, Val
ley County, Nebraska, and the own-
er in fee of: .

An undivided one-third interest
as a tenant in common in all
of the Northwest Quarte,r of
Sec t ion Twenty, Tow;nship
Eighteen North, Range Thir
teen West of {he Sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Said Petition further alleges that
Samuel N. Gilroy left as his sole
and only heirs at law Clayton E.
Gilroy and Minnie Lenore Gilroy,
his children. all or"lawful age; that
the Petitioner Is a, son and heir at
law of the Deceased; that there is
no Estate or Inheritance Tax as
sessable or due upon said Estate
or Inheritance.

'Said Petition prays among other
things that the allegalfons of said
Petition be found true, and further
prays for determination of the time
of the death of said Decedent; de
termination of the heirs of said De·
ceased and the degree of kinship
and the right of descent of the real
property belonging to said Deceas
ed; for a Decree barring all claims
and demands against said Estate;
that the Decedent died intestate
more than two yearsprlol' to the
filing of said Petition; that no SiP
plication has been mape in the
State of Nebraska for the appoint
ment of an Administrator and said
Estate has not been administered
and no Administrator has been ap
pointed in the State of Nebraska:
that there Is no Estate or Inherit
ance Tax assessab1e or due UpO;:l
said gstate or Inheritances; that the
heirs at law of said Deceased as
set forth shall be decreed to have
succeeded to the ownership in fee
simple of the above described real
estate ,and for such other and fur
ther relief as may·1XJ just and equit
able.

Said matter has been set tor
hearing before this Court at the
County Oourt Room In Ord, Nebras
ka, on the sixth day of June, 1939,
at ten o'clock In the forenoo;n.

Witness my hand and Official
Se~l this eleventh day of May, 1939.
. JOliN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) COunty Judge o~

Valley County, Nebraska.
May 17-3t.

(SEAL)
May 17-3t.

against Frank V. Parko~, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the Sth day of June,
1939. All such persons are re
qulred to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 8th day of Septeml!>&r,
1939, and claims flIed wlll be heard
by the COunty court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
in said county, on the 9th day of
September, 19~9, and all claims and
demands not t!led as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 17th
day of May. 1939.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County' Judge of ValleY

County, Nebraska.

OfDce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

1 .block south of Postoffice,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J.l\1ILLER, M, D.
J, N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.

SI~clal attention given to SUR~
GERY and DIAGNOSI::l

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

c. w. We~kes, M. D.
SurgeT1/ and X-Ray

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

nlldlng O. Pearson
Wilmer H. Anderson

Ord, NebraskaPhone 317

~"================w&

Munn & Norman, AUornc1s.
Order For And Notice Of Hearlng

Of }'Jnlll Account ,And Petition
}'or Dlstrlbutlon, .

In the County Court of VaIle1
Counfy, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska)
, ) ss,

Valley County. )
In the matter of \he estate of

Claus J. Koll, Deceased.
On the 18th day of May, 1939,

carne . tbe Executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 13th day of
June, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Oourt Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at
the time and p1ace so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

V is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my rand and seal this
18th day of :\1ay, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
:'/fay 24-3t.)

ed Wednesday the 14th day of
June, 1939. at ten o'rlock in the
tor enoon, at my office in said coun
ty, as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at whtch time and
place all persons In~~rested may
appear and show cause why said
letters should not I.e granted as
prayed for In said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notlce to all persons
Interested in said c.,tpte of the pen
dency of the petttl.m, and the time
and place set for heartng the same,
by causing a copy .·f this order to
be published in Tlle Ord Quiz. a
legal weekly newsuaper published
in said 'county and of general cir
culation therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearing. .

In testfmony whsreof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this LSth dayo! May, 1939.

J()HN L..-\NDERSgN,
(SEAL) ('.JUnty Judge.
~fay 24-2t.

nQllle
$ 2.. 350.00

$ 5,300.00none

17,475.00
4,100.00

Anticipated B:llance to be
Miscellan.· raised from
fees, etc. taxes, delinquent

and current.
$ 9,640.00 $45,1~0.00

r----------------------lLEGAL NOTICES I

~--------------.----~-JDa, Is & Vogelt:lnz. Attorneys•
Orller AmI Notice For' Appointment

Of Admlnhfrafor.
In the Counfy Court of Valle1

Counfy, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, , .

) c:.'

Valley County. )
Whereas Joseph Ve:rzal of said

C;OUllty, has filed !r. tuy office his
petition praying teat 't:tters of ad
ministration upon the esbte of
Charles Verzal, dece!>sed. late of
said county, may he Issued to E. L.
Vogeltanz of Ord, ~",traska, in said
county. whereupon. I have appolnt-

baseball between the married men
and the bachelors was played, the
bachelors winning by a score of 21
to 15.

Miss ~yra Crandall had ju~t
completed a successful term of
school at Plain Valley, and had re
turned to her horne at North Loup.

"
. May 30, 1881.

Way and Wolf's new furniture
store was 'being bullt as rapidly 3,S
posstble, as the proprietors were
anxious to get into the merchandis
Ing game.

'The first load of goods for the
Strohl's ne~ store at Strohl, Nebr..
in Loup county, passed through Ord
enroute to its destination. The ven
ture . was doomed to failure when
the vote piade Taylor'the county
seat. .

J. E. Wigent of Turtle Creek
brought some new potatoes to the
Quiz office, .which seems to ·11avc
been very .eai·ly for them. but some
others claimed to have had then.
Ior as much 'as four weeks before.I--------------
Either they were awful liars, or the
weather was different then.

T. W. Bartley of Burwell came to
Ord and Informed all concerned
that the vllla ge boys there had or
ganized a baseball team. There
was where the sports rivalry be·
tween the two towns started, and
it has kept up ever since.

H. J. Schwaner had the contracts
for digging a number of wells in
the vicinity of Lou'll City.

The executive' committee (Jf the
Valley County Agricultural socletr
was meeting May 31, accord iug to
the call of the president, G. W.
Seiver.

[~~~~~:~~~~~~]
-Mrs. Charles Lickly and her

foreman, Charles Herrington, were
in Ord from the ranch in Holt co
unty Friday. 'She reports condit
Ions in her' part of the state in a
comparatively prosperous condit
ion.

-LeRoy Frazier was kept home
from the buelness several days
last week because of a tooth that
was giving him a great deal of
troubl.e.

-Mrs. Merle Nelson and her
chlldren,Bllly and Marilyn,' and (SEAL)
Mrs. preston Loomis an<1 two child
ren, all of Ne.wton, Kan., arrived
last Saturday and will spend three
weeks visiting. the former with her DlHls & YQgeltanz, Attorneys.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Zab- Order }'or Anu Notice of lIearIng
loudil, and the latter witJ:!. her sis- . Of }'inal Account And Petition
tel', Mrs. John Koll and family. }'or Distribution.

-Matt Klima is putting in his In the County Court of Valley
~pare time painting his ,residence County, Nebraska.
III soutn Ord. . The State of ~ebraska, )

-Six standard ;;Ize. Allis-Cnal- . ) ss.
mel'S all-crop hafYesters, and one valleyCounty .)
smaller model were unloaded last In the matter of the estate of
week and are on. display at the Mon5 S. Monsen, Deceased.
Anderson ~1Qtor company.. On the 17th day of May, 1939,

-Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mdllndes came the administrator of said es
and family arrived from Red Cloud tate and rendered final account as
l<'r1day and remained until after such and filed petition for dlstrlbu
De~ol'atlon day vlsl~lng her parent5' tlon. It is ordered that the 7th
Mr. and Mrs. Archie .Bradt and day of June, 1939, at ten o'clock A.
other friends and relaltYes. M.• in the county Court Room, In
~Enos plessinger aIjd daughter Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the

and husband,. Mr. and Mrs. Rea time and place for examining and
Post a.nd their two daughters ar- allowing such account and hear
rh-ed in Ord Thursday evening to ing said petition. All persons in
vi;;it the l<'nizlers. Th~y had been terested in said estate, are requir
visiting at York, Polk and Arbor- "'d to appear at the time and place
ville, and from here went1<'riday So designated, and show cause, 1!
to 'Julesburg, Colo., to visit over such exists, why said account
night there. They liye in south- Should not be allowed and petition
eastern Colorado, and Mr, Pless- granted.
inger is a brother of Mrs. H. T. It is ordered that notice be given
Frazier. by publication of a copy of this

-Jjlmes Jeffries of Burwell was Order three successive weeks prior
in Ord Saturday morning and stat- to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
cd that he expected to quit ha:ld- lE'gal weekly newspaper of g.-mel'
ling the Standard Oil bUlk business al circulation In said county.
on June 1. He has been handling Witness my hand and seal th~
the Burwell bulk station ,for 2lh 17th day of May, 1939.
years, and took on the Ord job JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
about four months ag·o. He re- County Judge of ValleY County,
grets finding It necessary to take Nebraska.
this step, b~t saj's the business is May 17-3t.
no t suffi clen tl y PI'ofitab1e to pay -D-a-'f-f-s-..-~r-·o-g-e-1-ta-n-z-,-A-tt-o-r""ri.-e-ys-
him to continue. ""

-George Nightingale returned NOTICE F R PRESENTATIOX
Friday from Bur'well, where he .O}' CL,UMS.
hi}d been helping his son Roy put In the County Court of Valley
In his crop of corn. He says that County, Nebraska.
the heavy rains there washed out The State of Neb.raska, )
a lot of It, and it will ,be necessary Valley County. ~ as.
to replant quite a large percentage In the matter of the estate of
of the crop. J!'rank V. Parkos, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands

Estimated minimum
needed during 1939l<'UNDS.

')lay ·81, 1889.
George Qaghaghen was in 01"1

getting bids on material fOf the
new church at Vinton.

'Phe Masonic lodge a.t Ord had re
ceived a handsome beacon which
adorned the front of their hall
every night when meetings were to
be held. An article of that kind
was difficult to maintain in those
days when there was no municipal
llght'plant, and no high line elther.

The rain put a damper on the
proposed camp meeting, but those
in oharge did not object, as they
felt that the rain was of more bene
fit than the camp meeting would
have been. . '

Mrs. S. S. Haskell, who had suf
fered a terrible nose bleed, and had
not fully recovered from Its effects.
was slowly sinking, and it was be
lle,ed that she could not recover.

J. H. Capron had a cut of Valley
county, showing the proposed route
or the Oregon Short Line through
the cOlmty. Charles P. Ross of
North Platte and Louis McKeown,
sun-erOrS for the Oregon Shol t
Line, were In Ord and ready to
start work west from Ord. The
Sioux City and Ogden sUrYerors ar
rived in Ord and had gone on wed;
011 their survey. In fact, it 190ked
as though Valley county was in for
a boom with two rival roads run
ningsurveys, but It all came to
nothing.

Mr. Rothrock was manager of the
Ord Creamery, and he reported that
4,000 pounds of milk was coming
in every day, and he expeded the
amount to increase to 7,000'in June.

Ben Lytle began to run the en
gine in the Ord Roller ml11s, re
placing Reese Williams, who was
looking for a job elsewhere.

The much advertised game of

June 2, 1899.
The pant<{mime "Evangeline" was

g iven before a crowded house. with
C. B. Kendall standing at the edge
of the stage and rcclting the poem
from start to finish, quite a feat In
itseIf.

Mrs. Wilson Bell passed away 'it
her home in Mira Valley. She wag
the former Miss Eva Stark.

A hall storm on May 28, hit Bur·
well and the territory to the south
east as far over as Rosevale, doing
a great deal of damage to growing
crops.

C. O. Jewett lost a cow after a
rain and found her two weeks later
in a place washed out by the flood
waters. She could not get out, but
had plenty of water to drink.

R, M. Hayslip sold his property
in the west part of oI'd, and the
family went to Pawnee City, where
they were to make their home clos3
to relati,es there. He had a job
which would keep him on the road
much of the time. Mr. Hayslip
now llYes at Ansley, Ne·br.

A present day Ord business man,
who was then very small. wrote the
following letter to his teacher:
"Dear Mrs. Trimble :-When school
is out we will help malllma some
and then play all day. I wlll play
with my ball. I will go fishillg. I
wll1 jump rope. ,Ve all love )·ou.
Good bye. Glen 'Auble."

A. P. Williams (brother of }'es
tus) was 1'1ll1ning the street sprink
ler and the team got away from him
running down the north side of th~

square and colliding with a team
belonging to C. L. 1<'rey. They
were piled in a heap, but 'neither
lllen nor horses were hurt.

Ju\lge N. rl. Parks died at hig
home in Columbus, Nebr., and th~

body i'as brought to Ord for burial,
as he had made his home in Ord
for many years.

XOTlCE O}' PUBLIC HEARING ON VALLt~Y COUNTY BUDGET
}'Olt THE YEAn O}' 1939.

Notice is herepy given that 001 Monday,' June 12, 1939, at 11 :00
o'clock A. M.,a public hearing wll1 be held before the C<:.unl.y Board, ia
their room In the Courthouse in Ord, Nebraska, with I'E:spect to thll
County Budget for 1939, a copy of which Budget is now on file In the
office of the County Clerk, in accordance with the prov'l.slons of the
County BU\l~et Act of 1939. A summary of the said Budget Is as f01
lows, to-wit:-

Genel'al Fund $54,790.00
Itoad Fund, andreI'
Special hi-wayfund_$17,475.00
Bridge fund $ 6>450.00
Courthouse Bonds &
Interest fund $ 5,300.00
Soldiers' & Sailors'
Aid fund $700.00 none $ 700.00
Mothers' pension
fund $ 650.00 none $ E50.00
Fair l<llnd $ 2,000.00 none $ 2,00000
Unemployment ReUef .
fund $13,500.00 none $H500.00

A copy of said Budget in detail, as sub,mltted by me to the County
Board, is on file and av~l1able for publlc inspection in my office.

IG~. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk.
County Budget-making Authority

his brother Walter were taking
turns in supervising the building
of the new river 'bridge at Sumter.

Cecil Loofbour row was putting in
his time attending Grand Island
business college.

I. O. McBeth began as assistant
in the Bachelor store and was
proving himself a most efficient
clerk.

Otto Heuck returned from Oma
ha, where he had been employed
for some months.

Mrs. Barney Brickner departed
for an extended visit which was tv
Include Texas, Illinois, the Dakotas
and other states.

Mrs. Wilson (Sarah Ollis) Bell
passed away at her home in Mira
Yalley of heart disease, at the age
of 46 years.

Mrs. George F.Morris , passed
away at the home of her son, J. A.
Morris, at Ord, at the age of 81
years. .

Mrs. D. B. Smith returned from
University place where she attend
ed the graduation of her son Chas.
from' Wes}~yan University.

Dr. J. W. McGinnis went to.Lin
coln to hear lectures on the new
process of curing hog cholera.

Julius Nevrlvy was carrying his
ann in a sling as the result o~ a
dislocated shoulder.

Misses Lelia Moorman and Coza
Haskell went to Broken Bow as
delegates to the district Epworth
League convention.

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor (SEAL)

May 24-3t.

I .

May 29, 1919.
The Decoration Day program as

printed in the Quiz Included invo
cation by Rev. Bukouts, benedic
tion by l~ev. Knight, Logan's Mem
orial Order, ,by E. E. Madison, Lin
coln's Gettysburg address by JoIn
Misko, and the speech of the day,
by Rev. Hosman.

William Harmon Hunt, 71, pass
ed away at Ord. The Hunt family
came to Valley counly in 1886,

Great plans were being made fol'
Ora to have a top notch baseball
team, and E. B. Weekes had been
elected matlager, with Joe Daly,
Dr. J. W. McGinnis and Bill Heuck
as directors.

Joe Bartos ,sold his farm neal'
E1yria to Joe Faimon, the price be
ing $150 per acre.

Ord's biggest auto show was just
around the corner, and all plans
were practically complete, The
Ford garage was to be used for the
show, and no less than three top
notch entertainl.n~ groups were tJ
furnish the thrills for th~ show.

Judge Gudmundse'1l officiated at
the marriage of Lois Seerley an:!
Miss Dorothy Jensen.

Rev. H. G. Hellwege,for years
pastor of St. John's Lutheran
church in Mira Valley, passed away
and the body was taken to Sewad
for burial.

it'ire of unknown origin destroy'·
ed the barn on the John Veleba
farm together with all contents,
including a number of fine horses.

There seemed to be a great de
mand for residence properties in
Ord, and there was some talk of
starting a bulldl.ng boom. Today
practically all house~ are rented \111
the time, but no building boom ha~

started to date.

. June S, 1009.
HOIjor, small daughter of MI'. and

:\1rs. Bert Cram, of Burwell, was
kicked In the face by a horse at her
home, and was quite badly hurt, al
though no permanent injuries re
su1ted.

Supervisor l"rank Johnson ajl'1

John Day Rubber Co, Wip-
ing rags__________________ 18.36

}'ire Department }'und.
Geo. Cowton, Agent, Insur-

ance . .48.31
Bnnll }'und:

Ord Music Promotion Ass'n.,
Band expense 150.00

. Road }'und.
Jim I"arsen, Labor on street 1.10
J. J. Dlugosh, Same________ 10.80
Gee. Miller, Same · 6.00
Clarence Blessing, Sam'e___ 9.00
:\1rs. Paddock, Same ~--- 1.20
Don Long, Same___________ 9.30
Tom Lambdin. 'Same_______ 16.20
}'red Cohen, Same 23.• 0
l<'rank Sevenker, Same_____ 1.50
Kenneth Wilson, SaIlle '__ 3.00
EJllot C1ement, Same_______ 1.50
W. L. Thompson, Same_____ 25.20
Ord Quiz, Grader Sale ad___ 2.40
i'\ew Cafe, ,Meals for street

cleaners__--~ _' __·______ 1.%
L. &. L. Tire Shop, Patching
- tube ,_____ 50

Coo-p Oil Co., Gasoline_____ 3.03
Service Oil Co., Gasoline___ 1.04
Burrows Station, Gas & oiL 15.50
Auble Motor CO., Gasollne__ 1.20

Moved by McGinnis and sElconded
by Biemond that the claims be ~l

lowed and warrants be drawn on
their respective funds for the same.
Carried. •

There being no further busbess
to come before the Mayor and the
Council at this time, it was moved
and seconded that the meeting ad
journ.
Attest:

Rex. Jewett,
City Clerk.

May 20, 19'211.
Laverne Lakin had his first. ex

perience with fame when he made
the front page of the Quiz by hav
ing a narrow escape from drown
ing, but he got very litt'le enjoy
ment out of It. Miss Helen Eby
pulled him out of the channel of
the North ·Loup river, not much
hurt but badly frightened. •

Honeycutt, North Louppitcher,
was hit by a batted ball in the sev
enth inning of a game with St.
Paul, and had to be removed from
the game.

In order to get a good name for
Ord's ball team, the club decided to
offer a season ticket to the person
who suggested the name decided
upon as the best. .

Iver Hautala won fourth place In
the national contest held at Den
ver, In 'which 37 states had entrles.
His cornet solo was acclaimed as a
sp1endld achievement.

Mrs. Katie Valasek, 76, passed
away at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Urban, after a lon b
Illness.

Ord'sbaseball team looked good
in its first workout, and great
things were expected of it.

The barn on the Meese farm, oc
cupted by the F'rank Meeses, was
struck 'by lightning and burned. He
saved the horses, but the rest wa~

a total loss.
1<'our hundred Ord children par

ticipated iIi a May festival, under
the direction of Miss Bessie Rouse.

Mrs. J. H. McLain, 64, pass0rl
away after a long Illness. She had
been a resident of Valley COH;l!.y
since 1886. .

.95

4.08
.n

1.77

3.00
3.75
4.20

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor.

above set out; that it is understood
that any unusedporUon of said
$500.00 is to be returned to said
City; that a copy of thls resolutlcn
be delivered to the City Treasurer
of said City.
Attest:

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

The report of James B. 0111s,
City Treasurer was read, and 1,y
motion ordered placed on file.

The. application of Peter Darges
for a Plumbers llcense was read;
moved iby McGinnis and seconded
by Johnson that the application be
granted and the license issued. Car-
ried. "

It was move-d !by McGinnis and
seconded by Burrows that the May
or and Clerk of the City of Ord be
authorized and directed to enter
into a contract, for and on behalf
of the City 6f Ord, Nebraska, with
the North Loup River Public Pow
er and Irrigation District of Ord,
Nebraska, for the purchase of wat
er for irrigation purposes upon 10
acres of land belonging to said city
at an agreed price of $2.50 per an
num per acre, all as set forth In a
"}'arm Contract," duly approved bY
the City Councll on this ~ate; that
the said acreage to be irrigated Is
a part of the W% of the SW%, of
section 16, T. 19N, Range 14, west
of the 6th P. M., Valley County, No
braska (except the north 39 rods
of said tract); that the' said con
tract Is to be in fulfillment of a cer
tain' contract heretofore made with
said District in regard to running
waste water of said Distr ict thru
Bo ssc ll Park in said City, wherein
the said City agreed to purchase ir
rtgatlon water for at least 10 acres
at or near the said Park.

Roll call resulted in six yeas and
no nays; the motion was declared
carried.

The yearly report of Geo. H. Al
len, Light and Water Commission
er, on the progress and state of the
Light and Water Plants and estab
lishments was then read. Consid
erable discu~slon ensued, and many
questions were asked. Moved by
Johnson and seconded by Rohla
that the report ,be accepted \lnll
placed on file. Carried,

It was moved by Johnson and
seconded by McGinnis that the fol
lowing resolution be adopted:

BE IT lUJSOLVED, by the Mayor
and City Council of t~e City of Ord,
Nebraska, that the Mayor and City
Clerk be authorized, on ·behalf 0'
said City to sign a pr·oject propos
al agreelUent with the Works pro
gress Administration, which agree
ment has been submitted and ap
pro, cd by the Council on this' dato?,
and which agreement is In regard
to a water main extension on 17th
street, to he bunt with the assfst
ance of the said 'Yorks Progress
Adlulnlstratlon If the project is ;J.p
proved.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex. Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk. • .

The matter of appointing DancE'
Pollce for the Ord Opera House was
then brought up. The names of
Curtis Gudmundsen, 1<'red Cohen
and Henry Stara were submitted
by Coullcllman Biemond. Mov.,,1
by H.ohla and seconded by McGm
nis that the names be approved as
Dance police. Carried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

General Fund.
Clemept Oil Co., Gas for lat- '1.08eral ~ _

W. E. Lincoln, Gasollne_____ 5.78
Hastings & Ollls. City Clerk

bond ~ ~ __~-_ 15,()O
S. H. ReesE', Dog tags______ 6.36
Cecil Clark, Hauling ashes__ 2.50
Ord Quiz, Printing and May-

or's ads__________________ 38.40
Phone Co.; Plant and marsll-

aI's phone________________ 5.25
Service Oil Co., Gas for lat-

eraL_____________________ 1.32
Sack Lumber Co., Poles forlateral _

Co-op Oil Co., Gas for lateral
Karty Hardware, Supplies__
Burrows Station, Gas for lat-era1 _

Anthony Thill, Repairs for
lateral truck_____________ 10.15

Petska Station, Gas for lat-. eraL ~________ 1.07
L. H. Covert, Killing 9 dogs 9.00

Water Fund.
Petty Cash 1<'und, Freight

and cash expense________ 2.99
Anderson Equipment Co.,

Rent of tamp. ,-______ 15.0<1
Electric 1<1111d, April p~mp-

ing ,- 125.00
Anthony Thill, Pump repairs 2.00
McKesson-Robbins, Chlorine

I,gas______________________ 7.37
Street Llgllt Fund.

Electric Fund, April street
lights 198.27

Westinghouse Co" lamps for
street llghts_____________ 32.04

Cemetery FlInd.
Koupal & Barstow, Planks

for cemetery_____________ 1.20
Kariy Hardware, Grass seed

and rake_________________ 27.0E
Eleetrlc Fund.

Petty Cash 1'1lnd, l"reight
and cash expense_________ 50.87

Petty Cash 1<'Und, Meter re-
fun-ds -'~_______ 40.00

Geo. Cowton, Agent, Addi-
tional Camp. Ins. •__ 119.50

Texaco Station, Grease and011 _

Noll Seed Co., Grass seed _
Ord Quiz, Electric ad _
Miller Texaco Station, Gas

and oIL__________________ 5.'?!
U. P. R. R. Co., Rent of pole
. yard_____________________ 1,0(1
Ord Steam La.undry, Laun-

dering___________________ 1.90
Ed Beranek, Plant supplies 1.45
Saunder Petroleum Co., Car

of fuel 011. 176.20
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight '

on oIL 226.83
Phone Co., City Hall phone_ 4.67
~rallealJle Iron Range Co.,

Range and repalrs________ 91.12
Westinghouse Supply Co.,

Supplles__________________ 16.57

BURLINGTON ROUTE
11. G. }'rey

Phone 20

• Begin planning now to visit
the colossal New York Fair
this year. See the wonders of
the Earth concentrated on
1216 amaztng acres ..gliBlpse
the "World of TOD+oIIow".
Go by fast, air~nditioned'
trains, traveling independ
ently or as a carefree member
of an economical, personally
conduded, all-e:z:pense tour.
Visitfascinatinq Eastern cities
and famous historical spots
en roule.
Specially reduced fares this
year. Also "Grand Circle
Tours' toholh the New York
and San Francisco fairs at
only $90 in coaches, $135
fiut class.

Wdf. lor "'u,I,.I.J
V'orl,J'I FIlr FoU.,.

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, met in ad
journed regular session, in the
City Hall at 8:00 o'clock P. M.
Mayor Cummins presided. City
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro
ceedlngs of this meeting.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll and the following Councilmen
were present: Guy Burrows, Frank
Johnson, Martinus Blernond, J. W.
McGinnis, Joe Rohl~. Absent, None.

The minutes of the proceedings
of April 25. 1939 were read, and by
motion ordered placed on file.

'The Mayor and Councll then pro
ceeded to take up the appointment
of a new councilman. The Ma;rOI
made a short speech, in which he
announced that he would appoint
first the two men recommended by
the recent second ward caucus, and
in the event that these men were
refused confipllatlon, he would ap
point a candidate of his own. A
query by Councilman McGinnis es
tabllshed the Identity of the May
or's candidate as Robert Noll. In
response to a query from Councll
man BurrowS as to th~ reason for
not appointing the third candidate
recommended by the Second Ward
caucus, the Mayo r made no direct
reply, but announced that ~n the
event that his candidate being re
fused conflrmatlonvhe would quit
the meeting and go home. TLe
Mayor then appointed Clifford
FIynn as Second Ward Councilman,
Moved by Burrows that the ap
pointment W confirmed. As no

· second was forthcomlllg the ap
pointment was dedared dead.

The Mayor then appointed Jens
Hansen as Second Ward Council
man. As no move for confi;mation
was forthcomIng. the appollltment
was declared lost. .

The Mayor then appointed Robert
· Noll as Second Ward Councilman.

After a ten minute silence, It. w~s
· moved 'by Councilman McGllln's

and seconded by Councnman John
son that the appoIntment he con
firmed. Roll call result.ed as 101
lows: Yeas: Rohla, McGlllnls, Bur·
rowS, Johnson, Biemond. Nays:

· none.
The newly appointed Councllnpn

wa.s then sworn in, and took his
place at the council table.

The matter of insurance was t~cn
brought up, said iDsurar;ce bewg
for the engines In the City Light
Plant. Some discussIon was had.
Moved 'by BurrowS and seconded
by Rohla tQ.at the City b~y full co~
erage on the three engllles. Cal'
rled. .'1

The matter of buylUg emu1s en
for the paving repairs was then
taken up. It was pointed out tJ.:at
the City might save a .. substR.:?tIal

· sum by, buying emUlslOn jOllltly
" with the WPA. Moved by Johnson
· and seconded by Biemond that the

fol\owing resolutton he adopted.
• BE IT RESOLVED~ by the Ma~or
• and Council of the city of Ord, Ne
; braska, that there Is J:ereby estab-
· lIshed a Paving Repair Fund, of
· the City of Ord; that In order to
; make needed repairs on the paved
,. streets of the City of Ord, that the

City deposit a check for $500;00,
with the procurement bureau divi
sion of the Treasury of the United
States, at !J.ncoln, Nebraska, to be
added to the WPA funds for thf!
purchasing on competitive bids ap
proximately 8,000 gallons of asphal
tic emulsion according to the speSI
fications furnished by the City of
Ord's oonsulting engineer, to be

· used in a proposed WPA project for
the repair and improve~ent of the
paved streets in said city of Ord,
Nebraska. •

Be it further resolved that a war
rant for the said amount of $500.00,
be allowed for such purpose, whi~h
warrant is to be drawn on the
aforesaid paving repair fund; that
the City Treasurer of said City be
her€-by authorizoo and djrected to
make a check or purChase a certl··
fied check for the amount of said
warrant, or to h.ave such warrant
duly certified and transmit thil
same to the procurement division
as set for~h and for the purpose

e..
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A grand array of new
patterns.

PRINTS
"1c yd.

28x3t·lnch Slze!l

Sheer Summer

FLOUR
SACKS

Fast Color

BROADCLOTH

PRINTS
lOCyd,

Thry're Perfect I Washed!
llleached! Mangled l

Opened l ltea(ly to hem! In
a good healY quality! Buy
your supply during !i
this great event
and SA.VE________ C

A close out of higher prlced
prints. Stock up at this

bargaln pclce,

Clement home.
~ettie' Clark came home' from

Madbon !vIonday evening. Eva
Johnson who has taught at Nor·
folk accompanied her,

C).larles Clark came from Chap
pell ,Satunlay night and remained
till TuesdJY when he went to
~orth Platte. _

Mr. and !vII'S. Don Paddock and
~1I'. and Mrs. Everett Boyd and'
baby of Omaha ~pent Sunday at
the Earl Smith home. 'l1ho George
E:berhart and Cecil VanHoosen
families also had dinner there.

YARD

Now.'! 20x40-Inch
Fine Qllality Terry

Towels

8e

Popular Belle
Isle Quality

rz-==ryzss

Guaranteed colorfast I Soft
absorbent Terl') l 15
Xe." Wgh color lliahls C

1hll.I~ClI TEUny
Soft II Absorb('nt I 2
jn Colors______________ C

Bleacher, 36 in.-rnbleached,
39 in. Duy a supply at Pen·
nr)'s and' SAVE ~O~EY I

~ • • -:- • ~ -. -~ - f _.

~\o '" • - • I. ..... . T • '. •

WOMEN'S NOVELTY

Kerchiefs
Printed

}'l'ench Uemllled!
13Hx13H-Inch sIzel XOlelfy
llrinted cotton handkerdueis
in assorted st~les !i
and colors. prIced It
at just, .Each______ ~

IO~

SILVER
Our Finest Percales!

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willoughby and
Duane, Mr, and Mrs. James Cole
man and Janet and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Stine and daughter.

The ~orth Loup chapter of the
Hebekah lodge is to entertain the
district meeting Th\lrsday.

Mr. and l\lrs. Harry Drake of
Greeley wero guests of !vIr. and
:\lrs. A-sa Clement from Sunday un
til Tuesday afternoon. Little Gladys
Clement went home with them for
tho rest of the week.

!vIr, and !vII'S. Laverne Drake of
Omaha spent SundJY in the Asa

Boys' Cool Summer "Bingo"

Tennis'Shoes
Ventilated Uppers

}'ast selling "Dingos" at n low price

that makes barg'ain lils·I~.· I..tory I "entiJated up- I ~i ~
pel'SI Durahle rubber ~:! /,"
soles! ll<'al y bumper '!e."!' if

toes l ~'~~"'.,",:f.-'
-~ . ~I·, ..-'"44c",.-....'.'·

Special Purchase Women's

Rayon Panties
In PopulW SUllJ11zer Styles
Knit Tll)On I)antles at an unbelin.

aMe low prlee! Th('y're
smart and sen lceaJ)le!
SI)!cd for sumlller com.
fort l

EIIIMj· _

BLEACHEDI

Z6c

....... _MA

•

......w-iI!RtP

OUR TOP QUALITY!!
- ,

"Peneo" Sheets

.-
Sunday for Wood HiveI' and plan
ned to go on to Colorado :'londay
mornil1g.

l\Ir, and :'!r". George Tappan, sr.
and l\11'. and :'lrs. George Tappan,
ir., of Kearney spent Sunday with
:\lrs. Anna Tappan.

Mrs. A. L. l\<Ic:\lindes and daugh
ter~Gladys, came down from Atkin
son :\londay night and remained
oYer Tuesday. Lyle l\1c:\lindes who
has been with them the past two
weeks came home.

TuesdJY dinner guc'Sts of Mr,
and :\lrs. A. L. Willoughby were

!!If

Penney's Own "Opportunity"

Pillow
Tubing
• Bleached Quality! ,
12 Inches wide! }'irm, smooth finish I
Durable qualify! 14 .
~~~itt u_:_~~~v_~___________ .C

~4c
I

81-Inch Width "Nationwide"

SHEETING
Ask for this sheeting by name!
It's good and strong-It's 81 inch~_
es wide! .

U~DLE.\CllED I

FOR THRIFTY, VALUE-WISE SHOPPERS! 42-INCH

IINation Widell Pillow Tubing
Firmly woven! Extra strong quality! smooth finish! Bleached! Yard only

CLOSE OUT

LADIES'

T~pper$

$ .. 44
&. and

$ . 44z.
'fno groups of all "001 i1annel TOI).
pers. }'or" ear right througll the
summer H,lson. Ih('1 al'e new;
/In(l all outstanl1ing Hllue at these
prices. Colors Tt'a Uosc, DOl" Il

B1uc, Gold, lU1I1 othtl's. Sizcs 12 to
:W. I

• The Choice of 2'hrijty Shoppert who Demand
Quality.'

~

• Large 81:r9~-lllch Size.'.'

"l'enco" Is fonillost in its chlss I The choice of thrifl)' ltouse·
"hts the counlrJ oHrl WOHn of long I1hre'cot. 94
ton "hie!1 makes. for ~tren!:ltli and eHnl1CSS of .~
lHalC. Smooth 11Ilen lmhIL ----- ~

81x108-Inch Size Only $1

Buy All You Need NOW~These FamOIlS

~~'~~t.:I~~~al:~~~~~/al~~~,~~O~~ses 2 3 c·

. NATIONALLY KNOWN SHEETS
............~...... "NATION WIDE" .

;;.,. "'(~~mmmmmmmmm~: Tested to Give 4 Years Wear! 81x99-Inch Size!
.,.;.,., '<:~:~:~:. These sheets the famous from coast to coast for quality and ser-

~ ~'." :::<:~~~l;H; vlce at a savlngs] }'irmly woven! Extra strong l With a snowy
~ , ':' :';}i!~; ~lhiten.ess and soft flue finIsh you usually find OnlY,6'" \
~.~ i I } G;ifC} at much higher prlces___________________________ I C
>,., .~ IV.z '-, ";"'?, 81xl08 Size Only 84c

\i~\~~', . 42x36-INCH "NATION WIDE"

ifi1mmm:::\~ Pillow Cases
_i:~_.jli_lll_I~_:lr_III_!I]-~!-!j-l~j-[i:-\-, .._.,,_(_g!_m_m_:i, ~i:::t,~:~\:::~~:-:~'~:~:~-:a'i Sc'

For Every Room in
Your Home! .

Curtains
49cpr.

PENNEY'S WHITE VALUES offer the LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS on our most popu
lar sheets! No lowering of quality-c-at PENNEY'S you get the same high standard,
laboratorl-tested quality you get every day of the year, STOCK UP NO~ AND SAVEl
And buy an extra supply now on our convenient Lay-Away plan!

-

'\-'-" ,-.'. ;'

:\11', and :'li·s. Tumer, Jimmie lto1
lins and Charles Zangger were up
frolU Hastings for the day SUlld'1y.
Mrs. ZaJlgger expects to go to
Hastings after 'Charles Thursday
when Hastings collE'ge wtll close
and the Zangger family will go
ThursdJY night or Friday moming
to Iowa to attend the golden wed
ding anniversary celebration of
Mrs. Zangger's parents, :\11'. aJld
:\Irs.Charles Bunis.

:'11'. and Mrs, Kenneth Romey,
who had spent the past we€k with
ReY. and l\lrs. A. J. Adams, left

}'rilly prlsclllas in a grand
\arldy of patterns and col
ors, 'J'lu'y'rc exceptional buys
at this economy prlce I

, }'ully Bleac11ed I
S Yard raclage

suft ,uHI a.lJsorbentl Good
'luaW)'! Stock Ull now at Uris
luw Ilrlcel .

33c

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY!

Cheeseeleth I

Well·Kn.olm Wizard·
~ Quality!

Pillow
Cases

16cyd.

WIZAIW u~nLEACIlED

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Stock up during Penney's
great "WWte Yalnes" erent,

Bell Isle !2x36

CASESO
Scea~

36·Inch Bleached or
rnbkaclled: ,

A great white goods value
stock UI) at tliIs all time low

prlee,

}'irmly Wonn!
Smooth Elnlsh]

llleilclied or Unbleaehed at a
barguln prlce] Penney's Iam
ous "Sfan(lard quality! It's
Servlceable! 0 u r supply
won't last long- I!! '.
~~;:t -~~~~::______ ::lie

Popular -12 in. by 36 in. sIze
Try .{llem once, you'll buy
them all the tillle I They're
low'prlced, ,et long lHaring!

·Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Sheeting
Sf-Ineh wldtht- Priced Low

2 Button
.Pockets

}'ine quality blue chambray
••• full cut ••• colorfast!
Steel buttons I Stock UI) to·
day and salel .

the children and grandchildren of
l\lrs. Elma Mulligan -had dinner
\vith her :\lemorial day. Mr, and
l\lrs. }<'rank Mulligan were up 'from
St. Paul for the day.

:VIr. and Mrs. Elmer Cox of Cotes
field spent Tuesday in the Bert
Cox home.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Cox, George
and Lyle went to SiIYer Creek Sun
delY where they met Mr. and Mrs.
Haney Hosbrook of Missouri Val
ley and Mr. and Mrs. George Cox
o·f Council Bluffs, la., and had a
picnic dinner with them,

At

Jungnlan Hall

Sunday, JUl1~ 4

Golden Harvest
ORCHESTRA

from Crete

Dance

MAY 31, 1939

t••••••••••••••ou····-1 son Richard, ast'udent in tbo Uni
ve rs ity of Wisconsin mcdical

L NORTH LOUP school at Madison. Young Davis has
had much practical work in hie

••------------------- chosen pro{ession of mcd lcine in
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crandall the refugee camps in Shanghai

spent Monday night with Mrs. 13. B. and obtained a scholarship in
Buten. Madison probably largely through

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Collins of a paper he wrote on Be rl-Berl the
Loup Cily were inXorfh Loup Mon- dread disease which takes the
day doing some work at the cerne- llves of so many Chinese and which
tery. They 'spent the afternoon is caused from eating too much
with Mrs. Colllns' sister, Mrs. rice with no variation. 'The ma
Charles Fuller, terial for his paper was gathered

E-dward Pawleska left Monday from his experlences in Chinle. Hev,
noon for McIt'adden, ·\Vyo., where Davis was the house guest of Rev.
he will be employed on a ranch. and Mrs, C. L. Hill during hlsatay

Mrs. Devillo Jl'ish and chtldren here. Tuesday morning he was a
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. breakfast guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lena Taylor. Dorothy ~'ish ar- A. Barber, Mrs. Barber's brother,
rived home Sunday from Ch icago Dr. George T>horngate has return
where she is emuloyed. ed to Shanghai recently' and his

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton family will no doubt go later.
and chlldrenvcame up from their Rev. and Mrs.' C. L: Hill and Rev.
nome at Geneva 'Saturday and H. K Davis were Tuesday linner
were guests of Mrs. Hamllton'e guests of Mrs. Hattie Clement 'lUll
father, };'rank Johnson till Wed- supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olen
nesday, Some of the time was Johnson. Wednesday they spent
spent in the George Parkins home at the Jay Davis home near Rose
at Ord, vale and Rev. Davis planned to

Mrs. Carrie. Parks of Grand Is- leave for~ortenville, Kas. on the
land and :\11'. and Mrs. Bill Parks Wednesday freight.
of Cheyenne, Wyo., stopped 19
North Loup a short time Monday Rev. A. J. Adams came home from
afternoon on their way to Ord to Fremont Sunday evening where he
attend a faniily reunion at the Dr. had been attending the Evangelical
Gard home. conference. ,Saturday ntght was

Mrs. Lelia Greene returned from spent in Lincoln with hll> daush
Council Bluffs on the Monday eve- tel', ,Mrs. Leah Goeser. Edna
ning bus. She had been down to Boettger. who accompanied him to
attend the funeral of her sixteen Fremont, Is spending a few days
year old grandson, Ernest Ed- with the Rev. Nichols family at
wards.'. '_ Milford. Rev. Adams was return-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Darrett and ed to North LOUD for another year,
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wor- Everett Manchester, who has
rel l, Mrs. Merle Worrell and Jess been a student in Kearney college
Manchester went to Trumbull Sun- came home Mondayevenlng.
day where they attended the peony Memorial Day was observed with
show and had a picnic dinner with a program at the cemetery 'I'ues
{rlende. In the. afternoon they day morning at ten o'clock. Vet
lVisited the Horace Wolfe family in erans' graves 'were decorated by
Hastings. six little girls who were in charge

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stine and of ':VIrs. J. A. Barber.. The Nprth
Charles Bebee went to Bertrand Loup band furnished music, Albert
Tuesday morning .for a few days Babcock gave the Gettysburg ad
Visit with Mr. Stine's 'brother, Al dress, and Rev. H. Eugene Davis
Stine. gave a short address. The salute

. Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley to the flag was given and America
were Saturday evening guests of was sung by everyone. Many were
:VIr, and Mrs. Bud Bebee, til attendance and had decorated

Mr, and Mrs. };'red S. Larkin, ~r. the graves of their loved ones. An
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Larkin, abundance of roses, peonies, iris
jr and son of Omaha were week- and other flowers are in bloom and
end guests of C. W. and }<'anny Me- many ·beautiful bouquets made the
Clellan and :VII'. and Mr s. Merrll cemetery a beautiful place.
McClellan. ·!vIr. and Mrs, Dewey Regier were
~mdred Campbell of Clay Ccn- fishing at Psota's lake Monday, On

tel' came in the Monday morning Tuesday they were in Loup City on
bus and will spent the week with business.
the :\lcClellalls. Lucl1le and Grace EisIie who 1

Mrs. Carri€ Brown and daughter, have been in Snohomish, wash., the
DorothY,of Grand Island spent the past two years surprised their par.
time bet ween buses Sunday at the ents Wednesday enning when they I
E. E. Davis home. Mrs. Ida Brown arrlvcd at their home. TlH'Y had
also spent the day there. Miss ridden through with Ir Ieuds WJlO
Dorothy is a graduate of the Grand were going to Lincoln. Grace ex
Island school this year. _ pccl s to relurnsoonbut Lucille

Mrs. Hex Clement went to Ord may stay a few weeks.
on the \Vednesday mornin~ bus. !vlarjorie AWl \Vells, El'sc1 Good-

At aSllcclal meeting of the rich, Paula Jones, Louise Hamer,
school 'boa.rd held :\londay night Jane Hoeppner,:\luriel Bartz, and
the resignation of Kenneth Kauer ,hona Nolde had a picnic supper
was accepted. Mr. Kauer has ac- ne,ar the flume on l\IcClellan's last
ceptcd the position of superin ten- Tuesday.
dent of the schools at Linwood, ~€- 'Cecil Baker, who Is emplo~'ed in
braska. Both Mr. and l\lrs. Kau- \Vashington, D. C., arrhed in Xorth
er will be greatly missed in ~orth Loup on the :\londay eveJling motor I
Loup for besides their work with fOI' a month's vacatlon which she I
the school, l\1L's. Kauer bas con- wll1 spend with her sister, l\Irs..
trtbute-d much of her exceptional Fred Bartz and with relathes at I
musical talent to the community. Ericson. The Stanley Barbers, Mrs.

The blacksmith shop and equip- !tuth \Varner and son and :\Irs. EI
mentbelonging to the Lawrence len Bogseth and Randall all of
Anderson estate was sold at auc- Ericson speJltTuesday in the Bartz
Hon }<'riday afternoon, the school home and l\1iss Baker went home
bO:lrd ,bein~ the successful bidder. with them.
The sum giyen \Va" $473.00 for the I:'Iable- Lee and :\Irs. Alice Krie
building, equipment and lot. It wald were hostesses to the :\letho
is hoped to use the building aild dist Ladies Aid WednesdilY after-
many of -the tools in the agrlcul- noon. ,
tural class work at school. Some Miss }<'rances :\Ialmstrom ' came
of the tools that are not needed Saturday from W11e:ltland. Wro.,
will be sold. Some repair work where she h.as been teaching. She
will be necessary on the building'. was a guest of her brothel', Heuben

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Clayton :\lerers and :\lalmstrom and famtly tin Wedm's
Phyllis of Grand Island came up dilY when sh'e went 0'.:1 to her home
Monday (night and attended the in Michigan. .
memorial services. After a famtly The Bryan. Ross and Orville Por
dinner at the C. D. KnilPP home tis and Carl Stude families had
Tuesd,1y they returned to Grand Is- Sunday dinner with :'11'. and l\Irs.
land. }<'rances and Dorothy Me.yers L. W. Porti~!. '
accompanlcd them home for the re- :\11'. and l\Irs. L. \V. Portis spent
mainder of the week. Thursd,ly night at tlle Bryan Portis

Percy Willoughby of Omaha was home neal' Scotia.
a 'Tuesday guest of his brother, A. Lila Fay :\litchell spent last weel,
L. Willoughby. " with her grandmotller, l\lrs. Will

Carla Hasmussen is helping ·Mr. 1'n"ston. '.
and :\lrs. charles White nhH6 this . Hlchard and Robert Preston have
week. h .

Will Hekcler left on the Tuesday gone to Dennr and are aVl1Jg
d d . !>ome work there.

morning bus for an exten e tfJP l\Irs. Robert Preston went to
which will take him to the world'e "I'eeley :\londay night to attend the
fair in ~ew York City and sever- u
al other points of interest. He alumni ban('[uet. Ruth Wal'1ler ac-

1 · . Ohl d c:olllpaJlled her.
plans to visit re atlYes III ' 0 an At a recent meeting o'f the ~orth
~ew York state and wil) b~ gone Loup-Scotia golf clnb, I. J. The1in
most of the summer. 1

Hev. H. Eugene Dayis arrived in was elected president and l\lr. Dal y
~orth Loup on the :.ronday morn- o·f Scotia, secretary-treasurer. Lots

f of ," ol'k is bnl'IJg dOI1 A to Pllt theing train having come her~ rom' - ~
Denyer and Boulder, Colo. A so- course in shape to play on.
cial in his honor was held at the Dorothy Wegrzyn of Kansas City
SeHnth Day Baptist church Mon- a1'l'iyed on the TuesdJY morning

'day night and after the supper train and is a guest of her sister,
. t d h ·t t' Mrs. JOhJl Wojtasek.

Rev. DaVIS presen e t e SI ua ,0:1 '.II's. Della Manchester, Alta Wal-
in the Seventh Day Baptist Ill~S· .,
sionof Shanghai in a very inter- leI', :\laggie Annyas, Hachel WiI
esting manner. Rev. Davis an~ Iiams, l\lary McCall and Bessie
family. are home on a furlough Hoby spent Thursday 'with :\Irs.
from Shanghai and their return l<'anny Weed.
depends largely on conditlon~ In !vII'S. D. S. Bohrer ,,=ent to !vlira
China but they are anxious to re- Valley Sunday after :\!rs. Dorothy
turn as soon as pooslble. His Cook and chtldreQ. who remained in I
family is in Alfred, N. Y: ,lud his the Bohrer home till Tuesday when

Mr. 'Cook came for them. .
The amiual alUlllJllban('[uet is to

bo a covered dish supper held in
the SeHnth Day Baptist church on
Tuesday, June 6. All alumni and
their friends are urged to b-e pre
sent, bringing sandwiches and.a
covered dish. A program will 1'01
low the supper, lMarcla Rood is
president of the association al1d is
in charge of the arrangements.

Children's Day exercises are to
be giYen in the churches this week
and plans are being made for the
opening of vacation Bible school at
an early date but to date no super
visor has beeJl found and the date
for the opening has not been set.
The school will I>e held in the
school house.

The Hev. Birmingham family
were supper guests Tuesday of
BernIce King.

Mrs. Hugh Adams accompanied
John SOlllmers and his son to their
home at Deer Trail, Colo., Thurs
dilY. They had been here to attend
:'dr. Sommers' mother's funeral.
:'lrs. Adams expe-cted to return late
this week. '.

Accordhlg to their usual custom,
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Harlan T. Frazier
LeRoy A. Frazier

~tazie.r1z
JBttlt~l"a{ 11arlll1"s
Funeral Directors

--000-

All details of a Service
carefully attended to.

17

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Skilled Attendants

visited at Walt er Jorgensen's Sun
day.

I.\Ir. and Mrs, Chris Nie lse n aud
Margaret and 1\Ir. and :virs. Russel1
Jensen and Gordon vIsited at the
Frank Miska's Sunday evening.

Mr. and :'.lrs. Will Nelsen and :VIr.
and Mrs. walter Jorgensen visited
at Chris Beiers Wednesday even
ing.

Dllgan Oil Company
F. V. Haught, Manager

The gentler, yet raster and more thorough washln,
action or the new Steri·Seal gets clothes cleaner •••
makes them look hetter and last longer.

Gleaming sanitary white porcelain.,. blgget.
atronger tubs.,. Noredain finished agitator thaC
acts so Bcntly .•• oversize Auto-built transmission
• •. new'!)'pe damp dryer that ohsoleteS the old·
rashioned "ringer! ..• GiHs you more rot yo~
money thaa any pre"ious washer f lO-W-t-t

SEE NORGE BEFORE YO.:..U_B:..-U_Y_'''-- .....;.,...--_

STEAM SEALER LOOSENS THE DIRT II i
NORCElAIN AGITATOR REMOVES THE DIRT
MORE THOROUGH,;.YET GENTLERii.MAKES
WASH LOOK BETTER i i ; WEAR LONGERI

The comrnu nit y received several
much needed rains during last
week. The total amounted to four
inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collison
and children of Bruning and Mrs.
Dagmar Cushing and Doris were
supper guests at Henry Jorgensens
Monday. .

IMrs. Ted Shirley of Omaha visit
ed with Mrs. Chris Beiers Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daughter Margaret of Winner, S.
D., and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jen
sen and Gordon were supper guests
at L. B. Woods' Monday.

Mrs. Frank F'lynn stayed at Wm.
Ramsey's Irom Thursday until Sat
urday.

Viola Philbrick spent Sunday af·
teruoon with her parents, Mr. and
lVII'S. Ben Phl1brlck.

Lena, Anna, \Valborg, James and
Thorvald Aagaa rd spent Sunday at
Amelia Johnson's.

Agnes Viner was a Sunday visit
or at Chris Belers',

Delta Marie F'lynn Is staying
with her sister, Mrs, Les Leonard
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen of 'Jack
son, Minn., and '1\Irs. p. L. Plejdrup

~----------------------1. '

: HASKELL CREEK I

1---------- • 1

Out Of Town?

The Leading Newspaper of the Loup Valley Region

BtlY Y.Otlr printing in Ord
jtlst as yOtl btlY YOllr other

needs here.

Whether you want 100 calling cards, a special ruled and
printed record book, or 1,000,000 printed forms for your busi
ness, we can supply your needs right here with a quality job
... AND you have no freight or express charges to pay,

We have one of the b€st eqUipped Job Printing plants in
\

the state, manned by skilled workmen who live here and
spend their salary here.

FOR GOOD PRINTING
A~r I~AIR PR.ICES CALL

The Ord Q

-

DaYau Send YOllr

P·RINTING

night guest of Lavern Dahlin on
Thursday.

Mrs, Harold Dahlin and SOliS mo
tored to Or d Friday where they
spent the da y in the Albert Dahlin
home.

!:'.Ir. and Mrs. Chris He llebcrg of
Ordspent Sunday afternoon here
with their son Wm. Helleberg and
family.

Sunday afternoon vlsitors in the
1<'. T. Zulkoskl home were Mr. and
!'III'S. ]<Jdmund Osentowskl and sons
and Mrs. Anna Socha of Ord, Mr
and Mrs, Raymond Zulkoski and
daughter Elene, the John B. Zul
koski family, Mrs. }<'rank Zulkoskl,
s r., and Enos Zulkoski.

Mrs. Leon Carkoskl, Viola and
Virginia spent -Priday evening in
the Ed Dahlin home.

Miss Bernlce Dubas spent Mon
day afternoon with Misses Dorothy
and Domtcella Zulkoski.

'Carol Jean Ciemny spent Tues
day in Ord in the Anton Bwanek
home. '(

Mrs. Sophia Cass and daughter
Marlo were Sunday afternoon vlslt
ors in the Emil Kukl ls home.

:\11'. Frank Faytlnger of Lin wood
and ':'.Ir. Edwin A. Faylln ger of
Denver, 0010., spent Tuesday here
attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton and
~an('y of York spent Sunday here
in the Lester Norton home.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Thos. Osentowskl
and children spent Sunday evening
in the Stanley Swanekfarmhome
southwest of here.

Clarence Brown of North Loup.
spent the past week here with hls
aunt, Mrs, Wm. Heneberg an-I Iam
Ily,

1\Ir. and 1\1rs. Harold Dahlin and
sons accompanied by Mr. J, B. Dah
lin drove to Burwell Sunday after
noon, where they enjoyed the pro

I gram given by three bands at the
: park. .
i, Henry Kusek spent Sunday even

ln g here with Enos Zulkoski.
!'III'S. r. L. Hayek who had spent

the past week here in the Leon
Ciemny home left for David City
Thursday morning on the bus .

:VIr. and :\1I"s. A. It. Brox and Mrs.
Anna Socha of Ord were ~'rIday

evening vIsitors here in the Mrs.
Frank Zulkoskl, sr., home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
family and Laverne Nelson of Ord
were supper and evening guests in
the Harold Dahlin home on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank }<'afeita, jr.,
and son of Ord were Sunday even
ing visitors In the E. A. Holub
home.

:'.liss Zo1a Cetak of Ord spent last
Tuesday here In the Joe Ciemny
home.
--------

Harry Hugo to Open
Week's Engagemcn t in

Ord Monday, June 5th

JOII~:-.lUJ SPALDING.
The Hugo· Players will open a

week's engagement in their tent
theatre on the lots south of the
Bohemian hall in Ord~ext Mon
day, June 5.

The show thIs ~;ear Is bIgger
and better than ever, promIses
Harry Hugo, and features the
Swing·time Revue, and Cletra,
bllbble, tassel and rumba dancer. -Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Petersen,

:-:ew plays, ne}v vaudevllle ;ea- who haye been staying with their
tures and other dellghtful surpnse13 daughter and husba'ld, 1\Ir, and
are pronllsed. Connie Cannon and :\Irs. Howard Bodyfield, went to
JohnnIe Spalding, featured players, IDurwell Tuesday momillg for De-
are pictured abov.e. coration Day, and in the afternoon

- ' came to Ord to take home Mrs. Lou

r--~-~~;~;~~-;;---ll ~~:gi~:i~' who had been In the OrdI
L ~,._____ I -Quiz Want Ads get results.

1\hs. Richard Dowhower and son ~~:;:;:;:;:;:~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;:;~;:~
of near Comstock were Sunday af- (,
ternoon visitors and supper guests
here in the Albin Carkoskl home.

Mr. and 1\!rs. Elmer Dahlin, }<'loy
and Buddy of Ord were SllJlday af
temoon visitors in the Ed Dahlin
home.

Mr. Peter Zulkoskl, 1\Iiss Julia
and 1\Iikc, of Sargent spent Monday
afternoon here in the Mrs. }<'rank
Zulkoski, sr., and the }<'. J. Zul
koski homes.

Robert Jablonski who had com
pleted his first college term at the
Koarney state col1ege returned to
his home for the summer :vacation
Friday.

Kenneth Hoyt of Ord spent Sat
urday and Sunday forenoon here
in the W, E. Dodge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak and
son o'f -ord spent Sunday evening
here in Jhe Mrs. Stella Bartuslak
home.

Thursdg.,y afternoon visitors in
the Joe Clemny home were Mrs.
Philip Osentowski, ':\Irs. Chas. Cio-
chon and Mrs. }<'rank Blaha and
daugh ter Vina Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Brown, Clar
ence and baby of :-:orth Loup were
Wednesday dinner guests here in
the Wm. lIelleberg home.

:'.Irs. }<'J'ank Zulkoski, sr., spent
Thursday evening in the :Vlrs. Julia
Wozniak home.

Miss Alberta }<'lynn of Ord spent
Sunday a;ld :VIonday here as the
guest of Phyllis Ann Dodge.

John Ciemny had as his Sunday
dinner gueslsin the Joe Ciemny
home Mr. and 1\Irs. Gash Welniak,
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Barnpy Kukllsh and
:\liss ZoJa Getakof Ord. They an
spent the after"noon at the Burwell
park.

Roger Dahlin of Ord was an over

FEATURES OF THIS EASY PLAN

• Easy. ; • no red tape.
• No down payment. , ,
• Low 5% annual infered rate.
• Twelve to twenty-Four months to pay.

• Seo us now for complete detail. J

..
Beautify your Home

Pay from Income ~

No need to deny your home the best 1
In beauty and protectionI Paint now I

-and take two years to payl ~

20c

aud 'lf~ JI~ :
p. 10'> ad. j!iJib J,(~

aJ. $6.88 pel"
~

Monthly Payment
PaintilJg Plan

3
rolls....

Drapers
GROCERY
PORK and BEANS IOe
No. 2 Y2 .....···...·.·.·····

rJi~~~~~~:~, I7e
CA~SUP 1ge
Heinz .

~fi:Eb~x IOe
OLEOMARGARINE
Lilly Brand IOe
1 pound .

iO~~~~:.:~.~!.~~~.~.. 27e
AERO WAX Ige
pint , .

Butter COOKIES 23
Barmettler.............. e
COCA COLA, plus 25
deposit, 6 bottles.... e

-~~. and Mrs. }<'red BI;;h of Lin
coln arrived in Ord :\londay eve
ning to spend a f€w days here and
attend the Decoration Day exer
cises.

JOPT AS DOWN

~
PHONE 28 WE DELIVER

A TIgbt }'it
Clothes may make the man today

but researcp. workers of the}<'ed
€ral Writers' Projoc't, WPA, find
evidence In Nebraska newspapers
that in 1884 clothes almost unmade
S'Ollle men. Phy"Iclans were th"n
recording instances of young male
dudes fainting and falling in the
streets because their pants fitted
t'hecalYes of their legs so tightly.
The llurtonian, Tekamah, COIli
mented: "Tekamah Is ~atchlng

the dIsease in a mild form, and It
only needs a little €unshlne to fully
develope the deJormity in all its
dudeness."

written, by MRS. EDITH BO~EN

Arcadia News

KILL
the

BUGS
With Our Insecticides

All kinds/of Moth and
Ant Killers

Red River
Potato Mix

The season of insect Hie is
here and its a good plan to
get start~d at the extermin.
atlng busIness early and tllus
prelent later damag~ to gar·
dens, flowers and field crops,
includIng pot"ltoes.

Kills potato bugs, controls
blight, leaf hopper and flea
beetle; stimulates folIag·e.
ContaIns bordeaux mixtuc(',
arsenite or zinc and paris
gceen. Use either as a lIquid
spray or as a dust. Posithe
protection for potatoes.

Beranek
Drug Store

Red llher Potato MIx SOC
4 pounds- .,. _

1 pound 80c

Ars('nate of Mad 65c
t pound bag ~

1 pound 20c

Paris Green 50c
1 pounli bag _

H pound 15c

Garden Scout 35c1 pound _

Garlicn Guard 35c1 pound _

Slug Sllot 25c1 pound _

•

Henry Cremeen went to Grand who will be home for a few days
Island Friday, accompanied by his before leaving again for summer
daughter, Doris Cremee n and Ah- schoot.
Iene Norris, who were visiting in Mrs. A. J. 'Nyberg of Corvallis,
Grand Island till Monday when the Ore., arrived a few days ago for a
uncle of Miss Doris met them and short visit with her daughter, Mrs ..
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crerneen Melvin Moore and family, and Mr.
left for Cal lforrrla for an extended and Mrs. Bob Roberts and daughter
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cre- Phyllis and other relatives. Sun
mecn are from Silver Creek. day a family picnIc dinner was en-

Miss }!}va Williams of Lincoln joyed at Palmer, where relatives
spent the week end with her par- on both sides of the family met.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 13. Williams There were about 75 assembled to-
and other relatives. gether.

Marjory }<"'reeman of Broken, Bow Mrs. Nyberg left Thursday for
visited the last of the week with home with friends, who were sum
her parents, Mr. and Mra, Clifford maned to Wayne, Ncbr., having re
Freeman. lathes injured in a car accident,

Mrs. IMinnie Rosenquist spent and came as far 'as Arcadia with
Friday and Saturday at the Henry them. (
Cremeen home. F'ae Baird arrived Saturday and

Tuesday afternoon of last 'week will be with her parents, Mr.: and
while on their way to Ken r uey, Mrs.Cl~·de Baird the greater part
Mrs. Adaline Pascoe, who was driv- of the summer. She has been
ing the car, and 1\Ir. and Mrs. Ever- teaching at Sheridan, Wyo., the past
ett White escaped serIous injury school year and 'Visited her slster
when about ten miles from Kear- Mae Baird at Buffalo on her way
ney on a hili, a spIke was picked horne.
up causing a flat, sending the car Helen Cruikshank was an over
into loose gravel. The car turned night guest of Mrs, Melvin Swan
over and landed on the edge of a son Sunday night.
ihigh embankment. Help soon ar- Mr. and Mr13. Allen Elliott went
rived and they were a).Jle to ~o. on to Hagan Saturday to be gone tnJ
to Keal'1lpy, Mr. WhIte ~nVlllg, after Decoration Day. They were
where they were all, examined "bY accompanied by ~Ir. and Mrs. J. H.
a doctor. Mr~.. Pa.~coe ,,:as the, I<:llio((. While away they visited
most seriously ;nJurt:d, having th~ ~Ir. and ~Irs. Adolph Pa pe at Hold
ligaments torn lll. her left ~ho~ldel rege.
and her a;mbrUls~d conside rable. ",liss 1\Iargaht Elliott is visiting
Mrs. White received cuts and her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
bruises and a wrenel:ed back. 1\Ir. ltichard Elliott in Lincoln, accom
White, whom the ladles were most pany iug them home when they
worried over on account of no.t ?e- visited in Arcadia the past week.
ing fully recovered from abl ol"en 1\Ir. and Mrs. RIchard Elliott
~ack receiv:d last Jun,e, was in- were Thursday dinner guests at the
Jured bt;t htlle, and he says, not home of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Martin Ben-

. much ifnghtene~. He Is able to ~e son.
On the streets III hIs wheel chair Mrs. Austin Prather went to
and feels !ort;l.llate. he escaped a York Sunday to visit relatives til
c~allCe of agaf n -bcinj; confined to after Decoration Day.
hIS bed. Max Cruikshank took his sister,

Defore 1\Irs. Lloyd Anderson and Mrs Ora Ru sse ll and two little
little son left for. California the H. dau~hter to Gralld Island Sunday. the home of 1\lrs. Evans. The aft
O. A. club surprlsed her 'vedne~- Mrs, Hussell and children have eruoou's entertainment was guess
day at the home of ~ her .parent ~ been visiting her parents, Mr. and ing games with infants advertise
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans, III hono Mr~ Grant Cruikshank the past ments and other appropriate sug
of her birthday and a farewell tw~' weeks. . gestions. Mrs. Jess Waddel receiv-
part~. 'M's Mrs. Otto Lueck ",vas pleasantly ('d the tirstprize and Mrs. E1sworth

~11 s. John Bray ca~led on il ~ surprised Sunday when a gl'OUp of l3l'UnCl' second for the Illost corr"ct
EdIth Bossen and MIS. John H g friends met at her home to remind answers.
gins Thurs.day as she was on her her that she would have a birthday Mr. a:nd j\Irs. Anton Nelson en
way to vISit at the Bill Thompson the following Wednesday. Her tertained as Sunday dinner guests
home. daughters and husband joined the :\Ir. and 1\Irs. Rugh Evans and

Mrs. George Parker and Mrs. friends in 1llanning the surprise. daughter Donnie.
Drownie Barger were hostess~s to Those present were 1\lr. and Mrs. ~Irs. George Parker tore the first
the Congr.egatlonal AId ThUl sday Glen Deaver, Mr. and Mrs. Thur- fiuger on her right hand Thursd,.y
afternoon III the church parlor. "man Bridges, Mr. and 1\lrs. \Valter morning. The injury was over the

Mr. and, Mr.s. \Y. A;. Armstrol1" May and children, Mr. and Mrs. end of the finger and down the sIde
tool{ Mrs. EdwlIl Harnson \0 0cn~~-. [laney Barr, Mr. and Mrs. Martin of the nail, when she caught it in
ha 1\Iond,.y a.nd Tuesday 0 . - 13enson and two daughters, :VIr. and the lawn mower, She had a heavy
suIt a do~tor III regard to a sev€le Mrs. J. C. Bridges of Kearnpy, l\Ir, glovtl on or the injury would have
case of hIves. and Mrs Elsworth Bruner and been worse.Mrs O'Connor went to Kearney •.
T h . d f her 'daughter Allee- children, Mrs. Harvey Darr baked Satul'd,1y afternoon at 2 o'clock

UIS ay or , a lovely angel food cake for the oc- a 7~i pound baby boy was' oorn to
casion. The guests helped with JIr. and 1\!rs. Donald Murray at the
the dinner which consisted of ap- Charles Hollingshead, home, Dr.
pC'tizing and dellcious foods. The 13aird in atte'lld:wce. Mrs. Murray
honor guest received many nice was formerly Evelyn Hyatt, daugh·
gifts and happy birthday wishes. tel' o'f Mrs. Charles Hollingshead.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 1\Irs. R :\Irs. }<'red Cox Is taking care or
B. Williams were Miss Eva WiI- Mrs. :VIul'I'ay and the new baby.
Iiams of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and 1\lrs. Auton :-:elson and
Claud Williams and daughter Con- Mr. and 1\Irs. Robert Scott and son
nie Kay. Miss Eva has not been visited 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. James Stone
home since before Christmas. near COllisto,ck Sunday. T.hey are

'Mr. and Mrs. Orval GartsIde and the parents of the ladles.
family were Sunday dinner guests :VIr. and 1\Irs. Don Moody and
of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Williams. Mrs. Anna\Sherbeck vIsited" last

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins, Jen- Friday night and Saturday in Stap
nie Strathdee and daughter Peggy leton at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
were Thursday dinner guests of James Hutches.
Mrs. Edith Dossen and visited with Mrs. E. C. Combs, depot agent's
Mrs. John Wggins and children of I wife, visited the past week with re
LaramIe, Wyo., who Is with her latIves in Holdrpge, Sanford and
mother. Alma.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Lowell Trl,le of Calla:way Is visit-
Mrs. J. p. Lee were Mr. and Mrs. ing his pare:nts, Mr. and Mrs. Al
II. M. Brandenburg and daughter fred True.Dorls. • .0.- _

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Whitman of
South Dakota arrived Saturday for
a few days vIsit at the Fred Whit
man home.

!Mrs.' H. Novitsky of Omaha visit
ed last we€k at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albin PiersOJl. She was form
erly Miss Blanche Toops, who liv
ed in Arcadia for several years.

Mrs. Novitsky was in ArcadIa
over Dc~oratIon Day and' visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
~lc1\lIchael.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Claud Gould and
daughter Beulah and Mr. and i\Irs.
ArthUl' Gould, daughters llhyllis
and Doris of Hill City, ,So D., came
l·'riday for a few days visit with
relatves and for Decoration Day.

Wednesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wilson were her
two sisters, Mrs. Milt Earnest of
La1\lesa, Calif., Mrs. Peter'€on of

13 roo ks, Minn., Mrs. Be rt OuIlimin s ;~;:;::;:;:;:;:::;:;::;:;:;::;::;~;:;;:::::::::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;:;and daughters Vivian and Wauneta
ot Ord. I ,-

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Combs eJlter
tained as dinner guests Thursday
1\Ir. and Mrs. Bobblett of Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Barbour and
son llobby left ~'riday afternoon for
Billings, Mont., where Mr. Barbour
has a posit·lon as engineer for the
U. S. Indian Service. 1\lr. Barbour
wi1l investigate irrigation projects
on Indian reservations througlJ
:\lontana and South Dakota. Mr.
Barbour and his family have been
in Arcadia where he has been em
ployed with the l\Ilddle Loup irri
gation company since the work
first began.

Mr. and l\Irs. DQn Moody and
Mrs. Anna Sherbeck visited rela
tives in Lewellen the past week.

Mrs. Raymo'nd Richardson of Cal
Homla is visiting her parent$ 1\11'.
and :VIre. Hay Woodworth. She' was
formerly :\Iay Woodworth.

Mrs. }<'red Hunt spent "'"dnes-
day with her sister, 1\lrs. Ira Gld-

I
dings. 'J

Eloiso I.IUllt IS. visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Axel Sherbeck for a

I few days.
~lrs. Battle Wal1, or Los Angeles

and Mrs. Belle Wall were Thurs
day dinner guests in the country
home of Mr. and 1\Irs. Chas. Scott.

Il\Irs. Darr Evans and 1\lrs. John
lIi°<Tins of Laramie entertained on

F1'1da y aft ern 00n with a stork \:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.:;_;)showcr for Mrs. Do:nald 1\lurray at

.~.

For the finest Insecticides,
bought fresh In bulk and thus
sold to rOll <It lowest cost,Ibuy h". ,twm.
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Bones, Wanted
510.00

l'Elt rox

WESTERX FERTIUZEU co,
Office 11~3 Douglas Sf. .

Omaha, Nebraska

'Note-Gre€n bones, whole
carcasses, hide or trashy ma
terial not accepted.

We will pay $10.00 per ton
for clean, dry prairie bones
for the next thirty days de.
llvered to us at Omaha at
City Scales, 9th &; Jack~on

Streets,

Mrs. Emil Kokes is. having her
sister, Mrs. Larry Runge, from
Omaha, ,as house guest this week.

Miss Eleanore Verstraete return
ed to St. Francis hospital at Grand
Island, after spending four days at
home, and will be attending a ban
quet given at the Yancey hotel for
the graduate nurses of the class ot
1939. Also former graduates.

--
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FRAZIER'S FOR QUALITY

AU'fHORIIED SALES
AND SERViCE

If you are interested in a dining room suite,bed
room suite or a living room suite, you will find real
bargains. Also good values on studio couches, spring
filled mattresses and cotton mattresses. A nice line
of Armstrong Quaker rugs and Armstrong Standard
rugs. Floor covering for every room in your home.
9x12 Armstrong rugs as low as $4.75. 1;\180 Arm
strong floor covering by the yard.

Comein. and get our special prices before yo,u buy,
We. will save you money on your purchases.

. ", ' ,

ANDERSON
Motor Company

I·Plow Model B - $49S OR 2-plow RC-$78S on Rubber, full 2· Plow WC - Tire',
Rubber. f.O,B. factory. r.O.B. faclory. $66S, steel. Light., Starler-$960, f.O.B.

BE MASTER OF YOUR FARM WIT~ ALLIS CHALMERS POWER, • REGARDLESS OF ACREAGE

The Model 60 All-Crop Harvealer, opec:
aled by power lake-off. Thouaanda are
In ua.-lakinr tbe drud&ery o;".t ~f
harvutinc, .Aak any All-Crop ownef.

.':':~:~:'~p- ··;/;7:;:_~:~S~<~:::;·~::~::
~ .~ ,- ~,', ~1;.:i~Pi,~:·'..
~ ........ - .•.• 'j' ~.".,I'.\'In\·
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e 3:E' ..... . ..... 'II .... '''If:~d\f.~•. '''~.. '. '::;: ;'. 'I -.i:..--'--\1i~ 'ill\ -:v~~.
. j n! • . '':' - . \'k~''!\ 1

II J ..,.-r:;. 'w,
'I ---0' ~\ •!,l~ .~/') . Nt'l ,~~~

• I~ - ,:.N~ I._ I

HARVEST INDEPENDENCE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
All the things you dread about harvest time can now be
just a memory! Shocking, twine bills, extra' men,
threshing, mother slaving in the kitchen-.-you can forget
them all-this year-regardless of your acreage! There
is now an All-Crop Harvester to fit your size farm , ~ '.',
PRICED SO LOW it will pay for itself quicker th~h
an¥ machine you ever owned, . ;;t, .,

for the
Allis-Chalmers All-Crop Harvester
. It goes right out into your grain field and gets
ALL the grain, no matter how short the straw is. And
no matter how tall the sunflowers or other weeds are
in your field, th~ All-Crop will harvest the grain and
put it into the bin WITHOUT WEED SEEDS.

Come in and see the carload of these harvesters
we unloaded recently. Remember-they are sold
under a positive MONEY BACK GUARANTEE to .
satisfy you. . !,

. ,
~"!;~--,~~------~~

NO GRAIN
'I

TOO SHORT

r

·."""'---------------~----

'SPECIAL PRICES
Frazier's Furniture Store

•

Electric Shoc Repair Shop

John Galka

When we repair your
shoes you knQw that
the finest, long-wear
ing materials a i: e
used: That the work
manship is careful
and fully guaranteed:
And the price is' fair.

•

(Continued from page two)

SOllETlllXG Dll'EERE~T

IIIII1 '.
EXPERT SHOE

REPAIRING

-Leo Chatfield and daughter, of
Pawnee City, Call\e to Ord Satur~

day eYelling and stayed until Tues
day afternoon with Lee's parents,
Mr. an<.1 Mrs. John Chatfield, Tues
day they left for Silver Creek to
join Mrs. Chatfield, who Epent Dec
oration day there with her parents,
and then retul'lled to Pawnee City
where Lee Is educational director
in a cee camp.

strong. While her husband is one
of those' Stamp Collectors.

-000-
I am now hunting for pitchers,

so if you have any cunning or 'un
usual ones I advise you' to hide
them!

-000-
Surely nothing could be more

tragic than the death of a young
man Nst a 'week before graduation
Irom university. I know many
hearts In this part o·f Nebraska
sympathized deeply with Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Cushing last week
when their eldest, Tommy, died fol
lowng a car crash.' }'

-000-
And did you hear of the lady who

sought information? She could not
find the facts she wanted and did
not kno,v much about the game of
hunting them. At last a friend
asked her why she did not look it
up in "Who's Who."

"I would," replied the lady, "but
we dou't take that magazine."

-Irma.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

I

We are proud of the fine assortment of cook
ed picnic meats that we are selling now. As
warm weather comes YOU'll want to have more
cold meat plates and this large variety assures
that you can please the taste of every person in
your family. Buy your cold meats here for pic-
nics or for use at home. , '

More Picnic Meats
Than Ever 'Before

Special Prices on'
all Pork Products

The price of pork is very low right now,
which means that all ,cuts of pork and all pre
pared pork products reflect the downward price
trend. You'll find pork SPECIALLY PRlc'ED at
our market. Why not stock up on bacon anel
ham and why not also serve more pork while it
is so cheap? . "

~-----.--------.-~----J' . .I DAVIS CREEK . .L- ~ ~ _

Cletus Nolde and Gareth Clement
called at Claude Thomas' Saturday.

'I'he F'rank McDermott f'lmlly and
George Bartz' visited at Herman
Schoning's Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Bartz and Lella called
on Mrs. Nellie Coombs last Wed
nesday adteruoon.

Riverda!e community is thankful
for the lovely rains received the
past week. .

Emest Johnson accompanied a
shipment of stock to the Omaha
market Wednesday. Geo, Eberhart
truc)l:ed them down.

Vl1llald Axthelm, :\IlJdred McGee,
Paul PaIseI', Doris :\IcGee, :\lelvin
Axthelm and Ava Leach sp<:;nt Sun
day at Loup City. I

:\II'. anti ':\lrs. Ernest Johnson and
~1r. i).nd :\lrs. John Palser and Eva
were Sund"y arteraoon guests of
:\11'. and :\lrs. George Parkbls of
Ord, honoring :\11'. and ~Irs, How-
ard Hamilton. '

:\lI's. CharIey Johnson was ill
and in bed Sunday.

VI'. Kruml was called to the Will
Davis home Sunday evening.

Opal Axthelm spent from Satur
day unt!! Tuesday with her sister,
~1rs. Loyal Ne>dey.

:\lrs.' John '\'iilliams, Mrs. ~d
Post, Della :\law:hester, Mary :\Ic
Call, Alta Waller and Besste Hoby
and daughters and :\laggie Annyas
were dinner guests of Fannie '\Veed
Thursd"y. :\11'. and :\lrs. Clark
Roby and ~Irs. Williams were also
there for supper. Mrs. Williams
sta~'ed all night because of the rain,

:\11'. and:\Irs. Alfred Jorgensen
and Kelll1eth and :\11'. and Mrs.
Pete JOI'gensen and family attend
ed a ,famlly gathering at Dannebrog
Sund"y. A basket dinner was en
joyed at noon.

Dale Hall was a guest of Roy
:l-IcGee's the forepart of .last week,
and Mildred accompanied him to
Brokel1 Bow after his sister, Geral
dine, who has been teaching the
past }'ear at Bingham. Nebr. Dale
and his sister left for Iowa the last
of the week.

1:\11ldred McGee helped :\lrs. Van
Creager three days last week.

Glen Larsen and Robert :\Iitchell
were dinner guests at Hoy ~IcGee's

Sunday.
Mr. and ~Irs. Harry Waller and

family and Della :\lanchester were
dinner guests at Howar<l :\lanchest
er's SundJy.

Mrs. Charley Quartz entertained
the Methodist Ladies AI4 society
\Vednesday aHerno·on. Ice cream
and cake were serYl:'d.

Promotion Exercises For Valley County's 8th Grade Held Wednesday

George Gowens were Sabbath day
guests of E. E. Davis in North
Loup.

:\lI's. George Gowen and Gerald·
ine visited with Mrs. Carrie Brown
and Dorothy Jean of Grand IslaJld
Sunday.

The Albert, Ted and Art Babcock
families and Mrs. Jessie Ba bcoel,
and Arthur met at Geo. Gowen's
for picnic supper Sunday evening.

~Ir. and :\I.rs. ,WtIl Homer are vi
Eiting at Alfred" ChristenSeJ1'S this
week. ....

August Kriewald visited with
Carol Thomas Sunday afternoon.

1MI'. and: Mrs. Alfred Crandall who
returned from Springfield, Mo., are
visiting Mr. and :\lrs. John Schultz
until their own home in North
Loup will be vacated on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stevens of
Ord were dinner guests of Gilbert
Babcock's Sunday.

Wilma Schoning visited friends •
in Ord Saturday afternoon.

The W. }1'. M, soclet.y are m~eting

with :\Irs. :\IilIie Thomas Thursday
afterno·on. ,

:\I1's. Ida Brown visited relatives
in North Loup Saturday and Sun
U'ly. She visited with :\11'5. Carrie
BrOWl1 and daughter Dorothy Jean
who came to visit her husband's
grave.

Mrs. Lavern Aldrich is at home
convalescing after a minor opera
tion several days' ago. Richard and
Roger, their two small sons have

. Pr t'i . f h .• . been staying in Taylor 'with their
romo on e:,erclses or t e 84 Valley cou~ty eighth graders w~s held at the Ord high school auditorlum grandparents.

\Vednes~:;Jy eveumg. Due to the weather condItions.ouly 41 were III attendance. The two act play put on I . ,
by the ~6r~h Loup eighth graders ~as very Interesting, as were the two marionette shows put on by the Sta~l:y Gross .motor~d !o Ke~r-
puptls of D1St. No. 27. 'The puppets. used were about a foot high and all of the show, including the stage, ney }< r lday e~:n:ngbnnglllg :W1th
was made by the school. 'Ihe uiusic for the program was Iuruished by the Ord senior boys' quartet and hun hIS son E\Clett, who has been
there was also an instrumental trio. . 'attending Kearney Normal, and will

In the above picture the six Valley COUl1ty 8th graders who ranked highest scholastically are shown in return ths fall to resume his work.
t~e fro?t row,. with ~1iss :\IcClatchey at the right. Th.ey are, 10ft to right, Lyle Cox, son of :\11'. and :\Irs. Roy Several friend.s dropped in and
Cox, PISt. 1, :-;orth Loup, .first place with 97 9-14%; Lucienne Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish- helped Mrs. Verstraete celebrate
€I', Dlst .. 3, fourth place WIth 96 7-14%; Joan Barbel', daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. Doug Barber, Dist. I, fifth her birthday Frfday evening, bring
place WIth 95 9-14%; Avery Noll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll, Dist. 15, second with 97%' Marian Max- ing with them. a dainty lunch, that
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson, Dist. 1, third with 96 12-14%; and Artlce Holm~s, daughter of was served about midnight.
Mr. and ~rs. ~e~bert,Holmes,'Dist. 5?, si~th with 95%. The teachers in these schools were: Dorothy l\-Ir. and Mrs. Charles Moravlck
Campbell III Dist. 1, '\ esta Thorngate III Dist. 3, Bernice Nelson in Dist. 15, and Julia McMlchae'I in Dist. 59. were Sunday callers at the Frank

• r John home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jobst and two

daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at the Emil Dlugosh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes attend
ed a picnic dinner at the Burwell
park Sunday, honorlng his uncle
from T~kamah. All th-e Kokes'
were invited.

Mrs. Alyce Connor accompanied
her brother, Dave Dobberstein and
family, to York Saturday night, re
turning Sunday evening.

Mrs. Charles Mason is entertain
Ing relatives over Sunday and the
forepart of this week, from Ogal
lala and Kearney.

f-----------------------·,
I RIVERDALE NEWS !l. ~ !

Ford To Open
Tractor Plant

-Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu and
Mrs. Sophia Dworak of Comstock
and Josle Wozniak of Arcadia,
were guests in the James 'Wozniak
home Sunday.

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N.Norris and
Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Frazler were
guests Sunday for an ice cream
luncheon in the E. Rahlmeyer
home.

-Miss Glennis Eschliman, who
underwent an eye operation by Dr.
H. N. Norris last week, is showing
steady improvement but has the
bandage changed each day and wip
have to have the eye bandaged for
SOme time yet. She is the daughter
of ~Ir. and Mrs. Glenn Eschltrnau.
-~Irs. J. L. Pearl of Burwell

went to Cotesneld Saturday where
'she visited until Monday morning
in the A. K. Coombs home. Mrs.
Coombs' sister, Miss joy Schuyler
and her mother, Mrs. J. Schuyler,
came from Fuller ton to visit them.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielson
and daughter Peggy of Winner,S.
D., came iSunday to remain over
Decoration Day as the guest!'> of
friends and relatives 'here. Mr.
Nielson says they have been having
plenty of rain there lately, and
that he may stay longer if it rains
again, as it would then be too wet
to do any fanning.

-The Ross Lakin family loaded
their goods this morning and lett
for Gering, where they will make
their home. Mr. Lakin says that
he will'be employed in Scotts,bluff
but that they found it easier to ob
tain a house in Gering, so they
will live there. .

-Mrs. Addle Woods Tressler of
Lincoln has been visiting her broth
er, Clate McGrew and family and
the Ross Lakin family, and attend
ed the graduation exercises for her
granddaughter, Mles Lucllle Lakin.
She will leave Fr iday for her home Taking cognizance of war scares
In Lincoln. . in its ownpartlcular way, the Ford

-~lrs. Earl Blessing of St. Paul Motor co., announced Thursday it
entered the Ord hospital Wednes- would begin beating swords Into
day where she' underwent an oper- plowshares "to take the minds of
atlon. At present she Is recover- the people of! war."
Ing nicely. Specifically, Henry Ford said that

-Mr. and MrS. Adrian Tolen of he was turning the B butlding ' at
Lincoln arrived Sunday evening the Rouge plant, which manutact
to visit in Ord for a short time. urcd Eagle boats for the Navy in
They are staying at the F'rank the World war,' into a plant to
Kou pa l home. Mrs. Tolen wlll re- build a new kind of farm tractor
turn to Lincoln next week, but on a mass production basis.
Adrian wlll. go. to Sarg,ent, .where 'l'o,\{'r Farm lng' Is Here'
he will asatst III the \\ 01 k III the The date on which actual ass
Koup.al and Barstow rar? there productlotl will start was exp~ted
pendl11g the return .of Geol ge Jen-j to be announced in another week.
sen from the hospItal. How many men the plant wo1l1<.1
-~Ir. and :\lrs. Oharles Palmat- employ would depend on the de

ier arr!\'ed Saturday from .Chicag~), ma,ad for the tractors, it was ex
wbere th.ey have. been .makl11g theIr Iplaiaed, but }1'ord said confidently
home WIth theIr cl11ldre.n for a I that "power fanning is really herE'."
number. of ye~r.5, and wI~1 spend I The new model will reduce trac
some t11ne VISlt111~ old fnends 5n tor weight from 3,000 to 1,700
Ord. ~Ir. Palmatier says t~H'lt they pOllnds, with research continuing
have alwJYs ma~e qrd thel~ home, for even IIghter metals.
and expect to contlllue dOlllg so, The new machine 1<'ord said "in
never ~aving established their res- the case of the plo~v, which' has
idence lU Chicago. They still own caused the greatest amount of trar.
considerable property her~, and he, tor trouble. uses a principle whleh
~elieycs he h'ls been paylllg taxes pulls the plow point Lnto the gronnd
In Valley county longer tha.n most instead of, as is now done, out of
peo~le. '~hey are both looklllg and the ground. Striking an obstruc
fee!lng flUe, and were certainly tion in the field. there can be no
pleased to get back home. re'lring of the front end of the

-Doyle Hiner got back Saturday tractor."
eYening from his two month·s. trip Xc", Coupling InH'lItClI
to the w~st. a!1d Is of ~he opll!lon Hany Ferguson. of Belfast, Ire-
that he !Ike·" :-;ebraska Just a !Ittle land, he said, worked out a contr!·
better than any pl~ce Ite saw whlle vance which includes a hj'dranl:c
away, althOUg'~l \'homlllg wa~ not coupling which keeps the plow lev
so bad, He vislte~ a sister at Gosh- el under heavy load or on uneven
en, Ore., for II. t1111e, then went on ground.
to the coast, and retul'lled through 1<'ord who for the last two dec
\Vyoming, where he worked for a ades h~s advooated closer relation,
while. . •• ship -between the farm and factory,

-:\11'. ~nd :\Irs. Halph W. ~orlll,an expressed bellef that he was :neat·
a~ld fan111y tOQk his aunt, :\1~·5. ~a- iog his goal through development
VIlle T~('Y, to he;- home at SI. E~- of power farming by encouraging
ward. Sunday. :5he .had been lU the return to fanus of young men
Ord f1v~ weeks hel.~\ng.take care who had been discouraged fro:u
of her SIster, ~Ir'S. Nllla :-;orman. farming because of the volume of

-Mr. aud :\lrs. Shirley:-;orton work involved for a relatively
and daughter ;-;raney arrived from small return. ,. .'
York !<'riday evening and will re- "If we can make farming easl"I',"
main a short time visiting the H. he said, "less expensive to sta rt
T. and LeHoy Frazier families here and more profitable to cany 0l1.
and the Lester :-;ortons at Elyria. people will return to the land.

-:\11', and :\lrs. G. W. Collipriest "There Isn't a thing producec1
drove to Ord from Lexington Sun- from the soil that we cannot .use
day to visit their daughter, Mrs. in industry," Ford added. "Name
Earl Blessing, who 16 in the Ord anything grown on the farm and
hospital. They took the three I will tell you an industrial use for
children of :\Iartin }1uss home with it."
them for a visit. Mechanized farming, he insisted,

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Parks would so engage the attention of
dl'ove to Ord from ~enver Satur- )'oung men that they would have
day, leaving -there at 10 a. nl., and no time to think' of war. "I don't
arriving in Ord at 8 p. m., a dist- beHeve there will be another world
ance of 420 mlles. Their son was war," he declal'ed, "because there
unable to come at this time, as he are people who believe in produc
could not get away from hi6 job. ing things instead of destroying
They expect to return home Thurs- them."-Detroit }<'ree Press.
day. '

-~1iss lleulah Pullen arrived
last week from Superior, where
she had ,been teaching, and plans
to remain in Ord visiting her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mr5. Cecil
lIansen, for about two more weeks.

-,County Judge and Mrs. H. W.
Hamilton and daughter of Geneva
arrived Saturday to visit at the
Parkins . home ip' Od and at the
Frank Johnson home in North
Loup. 'They lef~ Ord Monday after
noon and left :-;orth Loup for their
rome Tuesday.

......MissZola Barta plans to leav'e
Sunday for Kearney to study at the
Normal school there. Miss Barta
had only a week'!,> vacation between
her work as a teacher in the Ogal
lala sc,hools and her ·summer
school duties, which she spent in
Ord with her parents.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stowell
of Orient, Ia., came Sunday after
noon and remained to visit over
:\femorial Day with his sisters,
Mrs. ErVIn Zenfz, Mrs. Henry Zlk
mund and hi6' brother Herman
Stowell. Two other sisters, Mrs.
Howard Washburn and son of
Loveland, Colo" and Mrs. C. J. V{ln
Boven and two daughters of }<'argo,
N. D., almost made the family
group complete. Lacking was one
sister, :\Irs. C~cil Wolf, who lives in
Call!ornia and wa.6 unable to be
pres·ent. Madams Washburn and
Van Boven have -been here several
weeks and will leave for their
homes unttl the first of the month.

Personal Items
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU 'KNOW!

r

Prices effecthe at tbe food
Center, 01'11, Jerr)'s Grocery,

01'11, and tbe l'ood Center,
llun,ell.

Do ,ou know tbat bananas
coutain ,itamins .\ II C alHI
Gf Yes, anll tbdr furl, ahle
p('r llOU11l1 Is 11;) calories!
You call afford to eat more
of tlli~ delicious food by tak·
ing IHh anlag'e of food Cen.
ter's low prices. ' Come ill to
da) allli S.\VE,

GOLDE)' n:uow If!!!.
::g~~fLI:~~~~~~~ __.:»C
POTATOES, New Calif
orn~a Shafter' 1ge
Whltes, 10 lbs......... .

ORANGES, California,
very juicy 15e
dozen ,.·
GRAPEFRUIT, Extra
larg~ 54 size 12e
3 fOI · .. ·

COFFEE, 7'0 Brand
luality high-price 15e
low, pound : .
SPINACH, Brir,nming
with vitamins, 2 17c
No. 2 cans ..
B & G FRUIT NECTAR
One'bottle makes 15e
2 gallons, 2 for .
CORN', Sentinel Brand,
Whole kell1el, 2 17c
No.2 cans .
CANDY, del.icious ge
fruit jellies, lb ..
·APPLE BUTTER
Betty ~nn . 15e
quart Jar .
PORK and BEANS
Select Brand,large ge
No. 21/~ can .

BROOMS, good 25e
quality, each .
COOKIES, a large 25
selection, 2 lbs....... e
PEANUT BUTTER,

~~~~~ ~~~~~ 25e
CHEESE, fancy 1ge
Longhorn, lb ; .
MINCED HAM, thin
or thick slices l3e
pound ..
BACON, Morrell's
machine sliced, 8. lOe
oz. cello pkg. I

BOILED HAM

~~~~~: ..:.~..~~ 20e

Bananas

-lvliss Gladys Schroder, a stud
ent inl Grand Island business col
lege, was a bus passenger to Bur
well Sunday, where her relatives,
who live south of Bassett, were to
meet her. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal
went to Arcadia Sunday to call at
the Don Murray home and see the
new 71;2 pound baby bOY,1x>rn Sat
urday afternoon. 'The two ladles
are sisters.

-Mrs. R. R. Grey of Lincoln
came Frlday olovislt relatives in
Ord. Sunday Gordon Bell of Hast
ings came to Ord on his return
from Estes Park' a.nd took Mrs.
Gray back to Lincoln, then return
ing to Hastings. I' . \

-lJim Gilbert drove to Red
Cloud Sunday, and from there took
his mother to }1'ranklin, Nebr. and
Smith Center, Kan. and also to
vi€it the old homestead which is
not far from the latter town. '

-Mr. and :\Irs. LeRoy Lashment
and family_ were in Ord Sunday,
and while here went fishing at
Hardenbrook Dam, only to find
that the fish were 'not biting.

-MrS. W. W. Hemmett. and :\lrs.
A. Gruber came from Burwell on
the bus Monday morning and they
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gruber
drove olo St Paul to spend the day.
-:'-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson

of Omaha visited Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sebesta.

-Writing to renew their Quiz
subscription Mrs. Wm, Carlton says
that Mr. Carlton's health is much
bette relnce they went to Californ
ia, and that he has 'been farming
a little.

--George Owens Is doing some
redecorating to the interior of the
Douthit beer. parlor this week.

. -Mr. and Mr6. Anton ;Swanek
Were guests Sunday in the BiIl

.Wozniak home. .
-Mr. and Mrs. N. K.Loft drove

to Ord from Loup City Suilday to
'Visit the L. M. Loft famlly. Mrs.
Loft returned home that afternoon,
but Norval remained to help his
father a ·few days.
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"It Pa)'s to Buy From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

FODDER SORGHUMS.
Atlas Sorgo, Sumac

Cane, Orange Can e ,
Leoti Red Cane and
Black Amber Cane.

MILLET.
German, Hog. Siber

ian and Jap Millet.

BEED POTATOES
A very small amount

of Seed Potatoes left.

FIELD SEED
SPECIAL.

We will make a Sp€c
ial price on 200 bu. of
Black Amber Cane seed,
50 bu. of Hegari, 25 bu.
of Grohoma and 25 bu.
of Rainbow Flint Corn.
All recleaned seed and
all State Tested. Buy
this seed while we have
this supply.

GRAIN ·SORGHUMS.
Early Kalo, iSooner

Milo, Sweet Stalk Kallr.

Garlic-Parsley an Aid in
HIGH BLOOD.,PRESSURE
Medical roports say th.t Garlic-Pareley con
ceutrate has " double action in reducing hi~b
blood prec.ure. ,,",ret,i t tend. to relax tightened
arteries. Second, i t checks or inhibits dccornpo
eition of waste matter in tbe bowels, a contribu
tory cause 'of bi~b blood pressure To iel
concentrated iarlio and par.l,l' _in ~orl~
t""tcle8s form, IISk for ALLIMIN. 1hes,
tablets, used at regular I nterv .1., aid 10 re
ducilll$ blood pressure and relieving hcadach
and dIzziness caused by execs.ively higb read
iog •. To learn wh.t ral.es your blood pre""ur,
and for medica} treatment consult your dOl.:to!
ALLIMIN i. lor sale by all druggi,t•.
L8.f~e b0X , Wc. Special cconorny eiz('o, Sl.Ot.

auy NOW
Good Yellow Corn - Oats - Barley

Sponsored by
4-COUNTY MEDICAL

SOCIETY

Faraners Elevator.
, . I : 'j ,'." -. :

:PHONE 95':' "I

F'

Wayne Chick Mash
CONCENTRATE

If you are mixing your own Growing Mash
use Wayne Concentrate

Wayne Hog Supplement - Beet Protein Supplement
Save corn by' using this feed.

Wayne Pig Starter': Super Soy Bean Pellets
Wayne Chick G~9wer - Chick Feed

MEAT SCRAPS, per 100,:."" " ..".., "., " ..__ ,.$2.95
BRAN, per 100 pound "b9-g-,- .."." "." -..-".".". .99
SHORTS, per 100 pOUild bag._ " ..: "." ,,, 1.30
SAL1"\ gray block, each: __ .__ "",,, ,,....... .39
ANKORITE STEEL POSTS, each " __ ..",,,.".30c to 38c
SHEL~ PROD'UCER, pe;r bag ".""""".." _.._ .75

Tankage -Soy Bean 011 Meal - Alfalfa Meal - Bone
Meal - Rolled Oats - Ground Barley - Ground Corn

F{sh Meal

POTATOES.
Idaho Russets. First

grade stock. I
,
PLANTS.

All vegetable plants
at 10c per dozen.

\
"It Pays to Buy From Noll"

NOLL SEED CO. I.,

FLOUR.
Mother's Best, Peer

less and White Elephant
$1.20 per bag. Fireplace
at $1.00 per bag. All
guaranteed.

I~-'------~---~-~------

MfDICAL fACTS
'f

It is sometimes startling to real
ize how ones Ideas may be in
fluenced by a little knowledge. We
have a disease in tbls country and
in Nebraska. called undulant fever,
Its original name was Malta fever.
It got this name a long time ago
because if was discovered around
the Mediterranean Sea, especially
On the Island of Malta and it was
first thought to be limited to this
region. In, studying the cause of
this disease, it was found to be
transmitted to man from goats.
This gave me the idea that goat
raising was the main business of
the people living in Malta. In fact,
I find that this little Island, which
conslstls of only S5 square miles of
ground, Is uesd largely fer tbe
raising of wheat, barley, potatoes
and cotton. Goats aren't even
mentioned.

It was a pllysiclan by the name
of Bruce who discovered the little
germ which causes undulant fever.
'This discovery was made in lSSIi.

S1 MARY WAVERLY

@ Associated Ne w spape ra,
WNU Service,

L ou EM shook out the fur coat
almost savagely. So this was

the end of her dreams of comfort.
A punishment, some would say, for
her ever thinking of a little home in
the country, all her own, and fat
little checks coming in every month
to keep the home fire burning.
As if she wished harm to old Aunt
Louise Emeline. But dreams and
wishes were done now. Charities
had received aunt's money, and to
Lou Em had come some boxes pf
ancient clothing, The coat among
them. No doubt the executors
thought it too frail to be worth any
thing, or they may have thought it
was but another cracked silk dress,
as it lay in a trunk with its lavender
lining outermost.

"It's not really worn. She must
have had it made just before that
accident that kept her bedridden
afterward. But how old-fashlonedl
Look at those huge sleeves! Enough
to make two coats. And that's an
idea-It

Lou Em's pale cheeks flushed as
she pulled out the sleeves and
straightened the collar of the rich
garment.

"Genuine mink, for aunt would
scorn imitation. And with my
hair-" She held a sleeve up against
her face. "I am not so ugly after
all, with something beautiful on me.
I'll just try that plan I thought of;
I can only be laughed at, and may
be it'll work."

Swiftly she bundled the coat into
the box in which her marked-down
suit had come, and, leaving the old
silk and cloth frocks of her legacy
on the floor, hurried down the board
ing house stairs. Saturday afternoon
was not a good time for her experi
ment, but business girls cannot
choose times.

The splendor of the new furrier's
in the new building on the avenue

ot fashionable shops almost daunted ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lou Em, but she would not give up, f
now that she was started.

"I have here a coat-It she stam
mered to the attendant.

"r'or the remodel, yes? See Mr,
Moon."

Mr. Moon proved to be a young
man with the most wonderful eyes
and manners that Lou Em had ever
approved of.

"How much will it cost?" she
asked anxiously, trying to hide her
foot with its cracked shoe. "Not
too much, and could I-?"

"New lining, of course. Some-
thing neat in beige. And recut to
fit you. Something smart. Say,
a $150."

"Dollars?" 'inquired Lou Em
faintly. He might as well have said
kingdoms. She had as many as
she had dollars.

"But the extra fur. There's a lot
of that. Look how long and full the
coat is, and those sleeves.:...-couldn't
you-that is-surely it's worth
something, that fur."

Young Mr. Moon raised his eye·
brows, and then he took a good look
at Lou Em. He saw the cracked
shoe and the too· much washed crepe
blouse and the last year's hat. He
saw something else, too, for Mr.
Moon was really an observing as
well as a good )'oung man.

"Most unusual, Miss-Henly, was
it? But I'll ask the boss. He's in,
I think. Can't j2romise, though.'1
. Lou EJP ,sat in the pale-gray reo
cept~-r~!n__t!:e~ a~d_PE~y~d J(jr

I
I

~~~~~~l
the five minutes that seemed five
hours until Mr. Moon returned, fol
lowed by a human volcano, carry
ing the mink coat.

Mr. Schonbrunn of Schonbrunn
Furs, Inc., was not ordlnarily an ex
citable man, but now he appeared
to be one huge sputter

Some thirty years ago traveling "You get this, where? This-this
sign men put a huge Bull Durham -1 myself make this complete, the
tobacco sign on the west side of the first work I do when I finish the
Mis ko block on the north side of
the square. At that time there apprentice. The lining, how I fought
were only shacks west of it in the the old lady about that. But she
block, and the sign could be read beat, and for doing as she said I
for a long distance Shortly after got $50 extra. \ I .
the sign was painted the F'irkius "Ah, ah-the good old days when ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
building Was put up on the corner, I was a young feller, them was.
and later the bank building went It makes me cry->" Later it was found that cattle and
up in between, but the sign is sti11 1 Mr. Schonbrunn's eyes indeed hogs had diseases caused by sun-
there.. were tearful. !lar ge rrus. In cattle this germ

~'h~ Marks SIsters bou!"ht the "You want a coat? I'll make you! caused contag ious abortion, Th€>'
bu ild iug now owned by MIS.S Anna a coat of good mink, a grand coat genn :vas discovered by Doctor
west or the Lola Hard.w~re 1ll 1907, lining the best I got, but this coat I Bang, in 1897.
but the name of the or lg iual owners I don't cut. No. This coat han s These gerllls are transmitted to
still appears across the top, and . '. g man largely by way of the milk
some of the early day citizens can ill my offic.e III a glass case, as long \Vhen man gets the disease he 'has
remember when Clements Bros, had as I got lt an office. You know a peculiar type of fever The fact
their law office there. .The name of why? Tha ~ $~O started n:e up. I that this fever often' comes' in
:\Hlford em three sides Q,f the Mil- traded a bit in small skins till I waves lasting a few day' or weeks,
ford building is a reminder of the could leave the boss and start for followcd by periods ~f norinat
?ld days, but that on the west side myself. I come here-now look!" temperature, glves it its present
'is tw ice as old as t.he others are. Mr. Schonbrunn waved a prideful name, undulant fever. .
. .....;...;-;.;-.;;-;...;.;.-;;;.-~. hand about the pale-gray salon, with The victim of this disease may
• its one priceless sable scarf on dis. be fortunate enough to have only

play. ~me or two of these W3.YC§ of Ie ver,
Lavender Lining' "The lavender lining that made III which event he will he sick only

I my fortune-" He stroked the silk a month or two. Often, however,
caressingly. "Yes, you take the or. One wave of fever follows another
d M A" 0\ er a period of many months up

er, oon. mink coat of the best to two years. The fever I., acdom-
~or the y,oung lady. And ~ou ~ee t,~ pun led by chllil~, profuse sweating,
lt person lIy. See thatshe s suited, pauis III the [oints and bones arid

Mr. Moon would do that, Certain- neuralgias, As one bout follows
ly he would. And therewas much another the patient becomes pale
to talk about, Aunt Louise Emeline and anemic, due to the long con
and the charities that probably need- tiuuc.j poisoning of the system by
ed her money, and Mr. Schonbrunn the infection. 'Weakness, of course,
and his romantic streak, so that Mr. a,ccompanles the pa~lor and. anemia.
Moon came the next evening to Lou '1here. are abdornina.l pains and
Em's boarding house parlor. And somct inios comp ltcatIon s affecting

. , the lungs, testicles, eves and other
kept coming and taking her out to Hesor gans. Some of these victims
get the good of the new coat. die but the greate6t calamityusual

He really was such an understand- ly lies in the long continued lll
ing young man that when his salary ness with forced interruption of
was raised Lou Em consented to work and business.
give up the boarding house and as The diagnosis of this disease is
Mrs. Moon live in the dearest little not easy, in fact Is often very diffi
fiat where the new mink coat would cult. The germs are hard t,o cult[;
be more at home. v;ate. Th~ ?loo.d tests are some

times posltive III those who have
not had the disease, especially in
vcte rinar lans and others who hand
le animals and animal products
intimately. On the other hand, th?
victim of the disease may have a
negative blood test.

Prevention in general can be had
by boiling the infected milk, A
good example is a story related
about a shipload of goats being
taken from Malta to Antwerp. All
ten of the crew drank tbe mtlk
from the goats. Eight of the ten
came down With the fever. Two of
the engineers boiled the milk be
fore drinking it and they remained
healthy.

it is well to remember that this
disease is present in Nebraska and
sometimes causes fevers that seem
obscure in origin and difficult for
yo ur doctor to diagnose,

Ord Township Library Ready for Opening

}'ormer Weekes Seed Dldg.

OI{D SEED &
GRAIN CO.

Old Signs Still Visible in Ord Are Still Good
Sources of Infomation About Early Days

Above is shown a good view of the new Ord Townshtp Library
building on M street, which was recently completed, and will be ready
for the formal opening as soon as the furniture arrives and is in place.
The furniture has been ordered for some time Secretary Clarence M.
Davis state's, but for some reason the order has not yet been' filled. If
plans cannot be completed sooner the opening may .be held during
Pioneer Week.

8ElmS-We ha,e a nice lot
of good, clean home gro''I"n
alfaHa seed at II price you
can afford to par. It will
please IOU If )'ou see it.

OTIIElt SEEnS-We handle
all kinds of grains and seeds
anll can SUllply Jour needs
for an)thing in that line.

}'LOUR- You "on't go
"rong "lIen IOU buy a sack
01' seHl'll1 ,liaeks of our 1\leI·
low D Hour. We know you
"ill like it.

WlIlTE and YELLOW SEEn
COH~-Ualsed on some 0 f
the }{ull laml in Valley eoun·
i1 in 1938. '.

POI' COH~-Yes, we stlll
Ila,e some and it sure docs
pop. ,
~###--

... ,', .. '

-Architect McClure of Kean18Y
was in OnIon :} business mission
Wednesday afternoon,

!

-)11'13. C~cil Hansen .Is a. patient
hospital this Week.

Lee ltoy Wells
The )'oung man above is Lee HoY

Wells, son of :\11'. and Mrs. Alvin
Wells of Onl. He was two )'ears
old October 13, 1933.

TRAVEL TALK

Imperial Delhi

SHORT

Jittering Follies

"GORILLA"
wlth Ritz Brothers and

Anita Louise
CARTOON

The Last Beam

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

JUNE 1, 2. 3
DOUBLE FEATURE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JUNE 6,7

• :., -, .:':~ - :_~~:;.: .4 .:'

r:

.Jfl
lrlo.. whol... II,h". Ion.
Oou;l.. rowl., ..W."ID R,m"
G••,;, Er..., .. loH,1 hll.,.

MIDD' Wah••

..-

SHORT
Inside Baseball

CARTOON
Mice Will Play

SUNDAY - MONDAY

JUNE 4.5

A SPECIAL DECORATION DAY FEATURE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAYir;;eJ;;~:::;~;;~i~
MAY 30,31

SHORT
Lincoln in the
White, House

MUSICAL .
.. Latin Rhythm

Admission toe & 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelsen and
his mother from California were
Sunday dinner guests at the horne
of Mrs. Xelson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen in Arcadia.

Mrs. Charles Downing, and Mrs.
Harry Kinsey accompanied C'larls
Bellinger to Grand Ishnd W.;dnes
day, doing some shopping.

Mrs. H. C. James spent a few
days in Arcadia from Wednesday
to Saturday. Mr. arid Mrs. James
went to Omaha Saturday. Mr.
James is chief engineer and gen
eral manager of the Middle Loup
Public Power and Irrigation dis
trict. Mrs. James and family will
move from Omaha to Arcadia in
about two weeks where they will
00 located in the John White resi
dence where the Barbour famlly
lived.
. Arnold Tuning left Sunday for
Allen to be with his wife and par
ents for a few days visit. He
will leave June 7 for Lincoln
where he will attend summer
school.

Lave ne Sorensen and Charlee
Hollingshead are' painting the
Clarence Starr residence on the
exterior. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D. l"oster of
Loup City announce the marriage
of their eldest daughter Dorotby

r--------------------J
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